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INTRODUCTION. 

1. The Assam Census Report, which counts a.s Volume III in the series of provinc
ial reports of India, ha.s two parts-Part I, the report 

'olumes of the report. I bi Tl . d' proper!) and Part I _' the Ta es. le~e are prlnte . In 
separate yolun1es, and in ordor to save the reader t~e .tl'o~ble of con~tantly:' referr1ug 
to the Tahles Volun]("~ and also to present the statlstlcs In pr'")portlonal Instead of 
absolute form, a number of subsidiary tables is given in this (~{,eport) volume _t\.. 
third part, the Administrative Report, is also publi~hod, but this is purely for use 
at tbe next census and contains details of no general int~re",t. 

The plan of the p1~esent report dii'ff!rs little from that of tlle last CenSTt5. C1Hl.p
tel'S I alld II ha.ve been divided differently but the E;ubjec ... s of the other chapters rLJua:n 
as before. 

2. This, the six.th Census of Assam, was taken on the evening or the 1 StlL ~farch 
1921. In 1872 Assam was included in Bengal; i l 1911, 
it was ccnsuscc1 as a part of the province of Eastern 

:Bengal and Assam, but a separate report ,vas ·written for Assam; in all the other 
dccciluial censuses, taken in 1881, 1t)9~, 1901 and 19~1f the province ba~ heen [t 

sepn.ratp unit 
~. \. few additiou5': have be~n. made to the area cenRused in 1B'11. .1\_ tra~t of 

KOll yak tribe territorv in the north-eaqt of the ~ a!Sa 
Changes since 191]. IIills and some Khamti, Singpho, Abor, Mishmi aUl._l Nag-a 

Previous censuses. 

villages to the north and en st of tho Sadiya Frontier Tract· and the Lakhim pur 
district have been brought urdcr census for the first time; and a sTnall area with 
two villages has been transfcl'red from Bengal to the Sylhet district. 

~t\_n .:vlministrativo change of importance has been the creation in. 1912-14 
of thc t,yO new districts, Sadiya and Balipara Frontier Tracts. The census of 
those tracts was taken only in the old settled parts transferred from the distrIcts 
of Lakhin1pur and Darrang. and in certain other parts regularly adluinistcred 
by thp J 'olitical Officers. There is no defined O!..ltcr boundary to these traCES, ",nd 
no attempt was made to extenJ the census to the hins inhabited by tribes 'which 
are only under loose political controL 

4 Detailed accounts of the arran~cments, difficulties and expcnditnre have 
been. given· ~ in the Administrative Report, published 

Census divisions a.nd person· 
neL sep·arately. The procedure has differed little fruln tbat 

of 1911. The following general summary is given to 
enable the reader to understand how the results have been arrived at and td judge 
of the relian.ce to be pl3.ced on the statistics. 

There are fourteen districts and ono State jncluded ip the province. These contain 
thirty-four subdivisions in eluding those dirpctly under district heaJquarters. .1\..s 
in previous censuses, every district was divided. into blocks, each under an enUnH''Yator 
(alrno,;t always a local m'tn). whose duty it was to make the entries in the 16 c(,lnmns 
of the g;eneral schedu.lc for overy person in the block. There "'ere over 47,000 such 
blocks, containing on an. av cragc 36 hou~os. 
. In the 'l'cmoter parts of the hills, where long di~tances separate viLlages and 

literate lTlcn arc scarce, tho enumerators had to deal WIth much larger blocks. In 
the hill lllauzas of the Garo Hill~, for ia.~tance, the average rose as Jdgh as 177 
houses. Tribal blocks in the Naga Hills were equal to circles and in somc Ca ... es 
contained over 2,000 houses. In such ca.ses the enumerator took s~vera] weeks to make 
his round. 

Blocks were grouped into census circles of about 400 houses each; the circles 
-wc"e cornbined into cbarges each uncleI' a Charge S'lperintendent, whose charrre 
u",uall~~ embraced about 15 circles or 0,000 houses. Circles and char!.res we~e 
arratlged generally to coincido V\rith administrative units such as m[\,~zas and 
thanas_ 

III each subdivision of a dist;rict, the Charge Superintendents were directl.Y unde ... 
the Subdivisional Ce.nsus Officer, ,vho was citller the Subdivisional Officer 'himself 
or a gaz('tted officer of hiR staff . 

. In general contl'ol of the distl~ict w:a.s the District Officer; in Mani pnr, the 
PreSIdent of the Dal'bar under the superVIsIon of the Political Agent. 

'! The Cbarge _ Superintendents and a number of the circle supervisors Wore 
?fficll:tl~ ?f the PO~lce, I!-evenuc, .and other Departments, ana did the wor'k as a rule 
1n addItIon to thelr ordInary dutIes; the enumerators were almost all non-officials. 
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With the exception of a few· paid men in hill tracts, the -whole of thA l""~nSLlS 
staff in the districts worked ·without remuneration and more or le~s voluntarily 

The total num ber of oensus officers employed ·was nearly 50,000. Oetn.iled. 
IlJstr,lcti·ons f:Jr these were laid down in c':)des and books. and in the winter I ~:::~O-21 
l..hey WE ~e all trained in their cluties by the n.ext higher offioials in the oh"li tding 
·with . he Suhdivisional Census Officers. In the course of my tours I ... ·'ndt::l 
ill ~ct~ ::l.gs of the census officials in most s'lbdivisions, explained proc 1 ~l. C;Lnd 
diso'lSSf':d diffioulties. 

The diversir;y of qu-estions to be answered in the schc'..lules, tho J.etail'"""iI 1 struc· 
Lions undi~r eaoh.. he..!.ding. thp. illiteracy of the people and the various castl. It\. ,'uage 
and social c_isputes wh:ich arose made tbe task of trai l.ing no e-l,sy onn. T~ pesult 

"aohicv_!!cJ reflect.s the greatest crcditL i =!.._mn~t districts, on all who toClk-pn.rt. ~ 
5. T 1..lC census of Israel and Judah taken by Joab for King David oce' ~lC nine 

months and twenty days, and even then only the nr :nbf'Jrs 
t~!'I~~era"t:ion and provisional of the people and of fightin.g men were placed on record_ 

. '.rhe Indian Census records many other diver" .... st-atistics 
and, -with all its primitive methodsy can Qertainly lay claim to greater spef i than this 
i....L~the actual counting and reporting, as the following n.otes will shoW". 

In October and November 1920" numbers were put on all hou'3es by thE er umor
at<Jrs. A house "Was defined as the dwelling place of a. commeul:)al family. 

In. January and February 1921, a preliminary enumeration was mnd The 
entries were made usually on. blal).k paper and wore inspectei and correct", wh'1re 
necessary by the supervisorS" and Charge Superinteni!ents. 

On the Census night, by which time the rough drafts had 
sched.ules, the enumerators went; round their blocks for the fio').,l 
cOllsisted in reading over the entries at ea.ch house, striking 
en teeing up n.ew arrivals. 

been copip 1 1 If- J +,hc 
enuDl.oration~ ",vhich 
out a.bsente, 't an.d 

In toe greater part of the Hills" this final enumeration "Was imposs1.blc and 
th~ preliminary entries were used a.s final. This 'omission has little effE t.Jn t.he 
accuracy of the census, however. In many cases modifications for birth~ deaths 
and new arrivals were m.ade on the reports of village hea.1.men renei ved clusl) u.p 
to the final census date, aLd generally owing 4;0 the immobile nature of the hill people 
the de jtl'rP populati()u statisties obtained by this method are quite accurat cLough 
for all or dina ry purposes. 

SpRcinl arrangements were made for en1~meration of travellers. t.roops surVB y 
parties, w-andering gangs, tea gardens, forest areas and mooring ghats. Night trains 
were halted at special stations and in mail trains a.nd steamers a special r _1.11u.i~ sf;aT 
carried. OUL tho passengers' census en route. On the :Brahmaputra and othel' great 
rivers pal,rol boats with special enumerators were stationed to c'ltch traveL Ars by 
boat. 

On the morning after the CAnsus the ena -:nerators of each circle assAC1b]~' with 
t.heir supervisors and circle total~ wcee struck for oocupied hou~es an.d for pop .l.ln:tiOll 
by sex. ] hese were sent at once to Charge Superintendents, -who made SUIU:T ""r sand 
despptched them to district or subdivisioual headquarters. To get th~~ s t "Y1"J.aries 
in us qrdckly and safely as possible all kinds of conveyance were pressed i -:lto s 'vice
hors<~. l:icyclo, motor ca-r, train, steamer, boat~ runner) elepha.nt and the teltr;rr Fb. "lVere 
all used in various places. 

T he preparation and checking of totals of the different units and theIl' d. ,pn.:iCh 
in marly instances for ]ong distances over difficult oountry necessarily t:)ok SOt ~ "timc; 
""1. p ve.:tueless all the distriot tota.ls were mcl.de up and telegra.phed to r rcnsus 
Co H~Hssioller Dnd the Provin.cial Superintendent by the 8th day aft""r iI.L1..::> c ..... nsus_ 
Thuse provisional totals were found to di tIer by less than 1 in a thousand r.)m the 
iinal corr8cted totals prepared later in tile tabulation offices. The ~lorHJ11rs for 
s\viftnoss a.nd accuracy fell to Sad_i.ya l!~rontier Tract and Cacbar. The forl1J' r waR the 
first anu only district to telegraph its figu.res ou the 20th Ma.rch-}p<ss than. 36 flours 
after the o:ificial time for ending the census; the total differed by only ·02 F "1 CAnt. 
froLn the final corrected total. The Cachar total which was wired on tl:..e m':Jrning of 
tlte 21st was the most accurate in the province, !';howing a difference of cD_ly 4 per 
hundred thousand on a "po_pulation o~f over half a million. 

B"': A.fter the despatch of ""Provisional totals the schedules were sent t:> copying 
offices. Of these there 'vere five, viz., 2 cp.:ntral offices 

'Tabulation. for the Assam and Surm.a Valleys at Gauhati and Sylhet 
and three at district headquarters for Manipurl Lushai Hills and the Khasi Hills. 
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No mechanical processes of sorting or tabulation were introduced. As in 1901 
and 1911, every person enumerated was allotted a slip showing by colour, printed 
symbols and copied entries all the particulars entered in the schedule against his 
name. The preparation of the slips took about three months wi-:;h a staff of some 
450 men; this stage "vould have been finisbei much m'1re quickly but for a. deart.h of 
suitable copyist;s a.nd consequent slo"\\'" work in the LusLni Rins. 

All tlle slips were sent to the two central offices for sorting. Tuis process "'Was 
finished in Septem'Jer, about six months aftRr the census. Tickets showing particulars 
required £::>r all the tables were prepa.red for the smaller units and Tgroups by the 
sorters and these were -e_Qt'~red up e.i_n compilation regi.;1.ers at the G-auhati Central 
office. C Jmpilat h ... n of figures for all the importa TIt tables was fi. ..iished by FebruarJ: 
1~2a, -when t~. Gau~ati cffi-"e W<AJS closed. Cel·tain i-ables were left to be prepare .. 
in the head office at Shillong, notably the industrial (factory and cottage inuustry) 
tables 101' vvhich special schedules had boe:) issued, one or two of -the occupationa.l 
tables and the sn1)sidiary t::tbles for all the chapters of this volume. 

~Final checking and prir-..ting of the tables and report was done at Shillong also. 
7. The cost of this census IS necessa6ly much greater than those of previous 

years. rrhe war of 1914-18 and other world causes 
combined to raise wages aHd prices. "We bad therefore 

to '[Jay Ulore to our copyists, sorters and coulpilers and more for our paper and 
printing' than in foroJ.cr ye»rs. Further, for administrative reasons, I was detailed 
by G ,VCrDTIlent for othAr dUGif>s away from my headqu.urters, for about 8 lllonths 
in tho years 1921 and 1922. This added the cost of retention of the Superintendent 
and his staff for a longer period than would other\vise have been necessary, and has 
del';\,yed my report by several months. 

Taking the actual cost- of the first t.wo years, and the ~stimated cost of the 
third YC:lr (ccL·tain printing accounts are not, yet finally adjusted), the total extra cos1; 
to Government is Rs. 1,12,835. This gives a cost per thousand of tbe popUlation of 
Es. 1 .... ·-1-1 J against lis. 7-1-0 in 1911 and Es. 11-2-0 in 1901. Oomparison ,yith 
1911 is hardly fair, as the greater part of the work fo)" "l\.ssam was combined 'with 
that Ot Eastern Benga 1 and the cost IJcr head is naturally lower the larger the 
population involved. Considerin~ the. rise in prices, the a.ddition of two new districts 
and the expaT1.sion of certain of tbe tables, the cost compares not ~unfavourably with that 
of 1901. 

Cost. 

8. We have not had at this census any sU0h serious mishaps as those of 1911, 

Attitude of' the people. 
'Which caused Mr. ]\:fcSwiney to COlnpare the course of 
census operations to that of ti~ue love. '.rhe printing and 

distribution of forms, in particular, went much more smoothly than~ was the case 
in 1911. Our chief trouble was delay caused by reflection of political and. inuuRtrial 
disputes. It is true that the great apostle of non·co-operation decreed that the 
census should ll."lt be boycotted and we had thcrefore very little trouble from. that 
cause. But we had t'Y:> or three strikes of th'e copyists in the central offices 
'While railway strikes delayed receipt vf comptete.rl slips at the sorting offices in soma 
cast's. 

The attitude of the peorlo_? Oll the whol~ was OD..!;L.2..f.. jndifferencp!.:...- The novelty 
of th.e census ha.d already worn oT before t~le last census was taken, and b~ this time, 
many people find it a nuisance. As excnptions to this must be noted those w-ho 
are stl'iving f.:n· so_ial or other a"lvancemont and saw- in the census a, chance or 
ad2ing cviden~e to support their claims. 'l'his has been discussed in the· paste and 
In,ngungc chaptel.'s. The better educated people also generally took more intnrest 
and Jte]ped to me,ke the record acc·urate. The army of supervisors and enUlnerators 
ubjectcd in n.t:1IJY cases to ·work without pay. They wore, of course, bound to do the 
"w.rK und('r pnnalty provid8d in. the Census Act, but it could not be expected tha.t 
th':s form of lawful compulsory labour should be popular, espacially when our budget 
'_u the first year -was cut so low that the census volunteers Lad u.;;uaily to I>rovide 
their own pens~ ink 3.11.d blank paper and Inaterial for hQuse-numbering. 

A few n::LAn were finod, and more "vere warned, for neglect or refusal of duty, but 
in the end i:he great rU,'l,jol'ity of census officials did the" work cheerfully and did it to 
the best of their ability. In Sibsaga.r, the Deputy Commissioner in course of his tours 
frequently asked the people it they ~ould prefer a special tax to a little gratuitous 
labour, and w~~s then InRt with ready acquiescence. '.rea. planters in .some cases took 
an active interest and in others gave no help at all. The people of Sylhet made little 
Qbje~tion. It would seem that their attitude to -the census has changed since 1881, 
when an Indian gentleman of position (possihly not himself a native of "the district} 
described them thus-H Ferocious as tigers, resentful as bears, obstinate as pigs, sense
less as savages ..••••..•... certainly a dangerous sct of men to deal with .••..•..•..• of a very 
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turbulent nature."* Certificates have been dist1~ibuted to supervisors and enumerators 
in most cases over district officers' signatures, but I take this opportunity of rendoring 
thanks to all those unpaid workers who helped to make the census a success. 

9. There are still many people who ask what there can be new to \vrite in a 

Utility of the Census. 
census report. It:is true that in studios of tho people, 
etbnographica17 linguistic and. so forth. ",~e cannot be 

expected to add much of interest to what has been written in past censUs roports 
and in special publications. But Wp have at least "\yholly new sets of statistics to 
work on, aud it can scarcoJy be denied that the latest statis~ics and t.ho exposition of 
their meaning must be of value to administrators as 'well as to students, especially 
in. a province with such diversities of clilnate, community and customs as are found 
in ..Assam. It has been laid don'n that at the prC's~nt census attention is to be devoted 
nlore to the statistical aspect and changes in the last decn.de than to matters of 
academic or general interest. 

While the old saying that anything can be proved by statistics is non~enS{·. thC:l'e 
is no doubt that anything- can be proved by a wrong use of statistics Especially is 
there a danger in a census conducted by the primitive methoufi 'which ~. e uc;;c that 
Il1oticulo-us care in deduction may outrun t):H.' accuracy of tho datn.. <rho data 
depend a good deal ou the personality and intelligence of the enumerators and the 
subordinate staff in the abstractIon offices, alt hough inaccuracy is to a g"ca" extent 
eliminated by supervision and check. I bave endeavoured to avoid tbis pitfa.ll 
but I cannot clain~ that all conclusions in tl1(~ various parts of the report nrc correct:l 
and this n'lust be my apology for a somewhat frequent UI"'C of the words I l~.Toba.bly/ 
, possibly, ' .: su_gg~§'!;c(L..$t:Kplanation 'and _S9 _fOl>th. For the sa.mo rcason, T nave 
co~d that elaborate mathematical analyses woultl be generally out, of pIneo nntH 
we have some firm8r data to go Oll in matters,such as age, literacy and divi!'-iou of 
occu pa tiollS. 

10. As always, the brunt of the "\vork. up to the actual census, fell on the 
District Officers and their Snbclivislonal Officers ~nd 
Census Officers. I am indebted to tl.J.em. the morc 111 Tic1V 

of tho heavy extra industrial and economic enqllirjes which had to br TI1adc 
by them in connE:'ction with this census~ in pursuance of the wishes of the Government 
of India. 
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REPORT 
ON 

THE CENSLS OF ASSA1I, 1921. 

CHAPTER I . 
.DISTRIBDTION AN D MOVEJJIENT OF THE POprrLATIO .... V. 

(i) THE AREA DEALT' WITH. 

1. A summary of the physical and econornic conditions aT"ld recent politi~[\,t I 

history of the l::>rovincA ,"vas given in tho la..;t cens;us 
report, * ani more detailed accounts arn available in Gail::'s 

IIistory of Assam, the Imperial Gazetteer and earlier censns reports. It is 
unnece8~ary to repeat this information. The area dealt with is a little greater than 
that of 1911, the additions being two villaO'es transfArred from Bengal to Sylhet, 
and certain areas in the Naga Hills and 0 the NOl:th-East frol1.ti~r districts now 
brought under administrative control and conseqnen.tly rendered, possible to census. 
These have added. about 2~IOOO to the population. No attempt was made to extend 
the operations to more rC1TIote tribal areas under only loose political con.troL 

History and additions. 

2. Before proceeding to a discussioD of the statistics, I h~ve to note certain. 

Poll tical changes. 
political and administrative changes which have occurred 
in the last ten years. 

On the break up of Eastern Bengal and Assam in 1912, Assam reverted to its 
formnr status of a Chief Comn'lissionersh{p, but on January' 3rd. 1921, it was con
stituted a Ci9vel~nor's Province, with an Executive Oounoil and Ministers, the latter 
beihg responsible to a Legislative Council with au elected majority. The franchise 
}In.'! been extended and mCt:l"lbers are nominatecl alRo to represent certain politically 
inarticulate comrnllnitie3 such as Labour and inhabitn..nts of back'w'ard tracts . 

.._i\. proposal to abolish the two Commissionerships has been made. During the 
last t0l1. years, however, they have renlfl.ined the same~ except for the separation. 
from the Assarn Valley Division of the two frontier tracts, Sadiya and Balipara. 
The3e two dish-icts were newly constituted in 1912 ancl 1914 froIn parts of the 
Lakhimpur and Darrang districts and are now in chargo of Political Office:s directly 
undol' the Local Government. 

3. Three natural divisions, the Brahmaput:ra. Valley, the Surlna Val1~y an,j tho, 
N t 1 Di I i Hills" have been. taken as in 1911 as the basjs of 

a. UTa v sons. discussion of certain of the OPll9U::; Rtatistics. 1\I(wt- of .}\ ~ , 
subsil i~ry t':1blps in this rep::Jrt have bep,n arl'an.3'fvi ~v""~d:1151y; Y',l)ile in tb'1 ~ 
I "'} j)<"ria 1 a _ld P i'ovincial tables in Part II (tho Ta,ble:-\ V u~ l.L'l"1~) l_i~u~~n< 8::? pc:.r '.).I ~ 
EUt7_ ini~trative di visions. 

The coloured ma,p at the beginning 01: this volume sbnws nIl tl- ~ c.i v ~i,)ll~ ~~.I.I t 
tho main phy::ncg,l ~ea..tul.·es of the province. 

(£i) THE POPULATION DEALT 'vITR. 

4. The population enumerated is 7,990,246 or nearly a ,nliip':r)n 1110= 0 th9.1'l thf\t 

Population. of the last census. There were no O"]."-pq, (listnrbin-5 f ~ctJrs 
of a temporary nature at the til_rl'Cl., £',rd t lC 101- .:l ::>:r 

represents the normal popUlation. In the greater pa.rt of ,he provL ~O, c n - b -'d 
sY:J.chronously:> we are doaling with the de ./acto p·Jpulatiou jf tl-te C-""1JsuS ni, " J 

IJcrsons living and actua.lLy presAnt. In non-synchronous a- f-ricts, 'l·'Z. :-+ lP 1.."11 ~ 2"'1, 
North Cacha!"', and Manipur Hills, parts of the Garo and If:h,q,,,i 8Ld Jaintin TT~U. 
and th~ irontiAr tract:t, the figures show the de jure populati In, or P01'SOP S J).. :ii_i. 'l'lly 
~esident, wiV::l the addition of a few traders and visit01S who hR PlJenei to be 1-").--.,1..i- J' 

lengthy stays in the country. These were noted by the cnumerai-ors ai- VV,l'yiuf!' timps 

." Roport on the Oen$\ls of Aastlw, 1.911) pages 1-4. 
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fl[Olll. 2 'weeks to 2 months bAfore the census date, and the llUll"lber thus cOllr'te(l W~t~ 
altogether ahout three-qUil.l'ters of a miUi0n.. T_raking the nvel·agA hills 1-atc of incr"': ~ 
as 8 per cent. jn the 10 yf',al'~. and average t.ilue of one month bef'oro tht=" CP,llSUS u" 
date of counting, we can cO'"1.cludA that the numbeL" so C ~nsu'S""d was o.hout 51)0 ) !S~ 
thnn it would have been if the whole count hlld ber-n on Lhc exact ceasus du+'('. This 
is a maximuD~ figure~ as in many ca",cs the non-synchronous count war.., s_lpplntl1Cn -or 
by rep<Jrts of chiefs or head,nen at a later date. Tho differencB is nngli~ibli" in. an 
anal .. .Ysis of the ten~year pel-jod. 

\. 5. \-"er'y fe","T 1~eports have been received of omi.;;~ion or donblc cO_luting, a.nd th 

A f 
supervision ana check by supel'ior office).~s was:lS..) C'Just"lnt 

ocuracy 0 census. . • 
thfl t there IS little doubt of the accl..1T:.tcy DE the Rync'-lron l ,ns 

count; I do not think it diffe:'s by more than a few pcrso ,s in a mi 'jOll fron} 
the actual un u1bel", .L4.s to the hill al·eas~ the Deputy Commissioner of the Nnga HiPs 
~vrites "It is probable that the imu:1obile nat.ure of tho-': p~ople has l·endcl"p.a the 
uOll-s,vnchl'DUOUS cen«ns far more accnrate 1h3.ll any synchronous census wc.ul.1 be" ; 
and this may be taken as typical of other silLilaJ." areas. 

There ig a possibility of S HnC' Q·ni.;;sious in the case of tr.'~ yellers an:l ~V~l ntlcr"'rs~ 
but the number of these (givcn in Imperial r.rable III, ta~t column) 1.8 Ilvt gr0;]',1;., and 
the n.rcangements left little raom for any pel.'sous to escape. 

(ii:/} AREAJ POPULA1."IO~ AND DE~SITY ~ 

6. Imperi~l Table I shows the are:). and popnlation~ urban and rura.l by sex, 

Statistics at' Populat[on. 
of the Province and its main political and admi nistrutivc 
divisions, together with t~c numb,,-"r of tow IS, villag'~s 

and houses. Provincial 'Iabln I give.,_ similar statistics for Ininor subt"ljvisious of 
dist-ricts, while the seven subsidiary tables at the end of this chapter are arranged t. 
cO'-Hpare densities in the different areas, :all,'~l variations from prevjo:~s ye.u.rs, and to 
cO~l:Qlate them with c~rtain agricultural and vital sta.tistics. 

7. The sta.tement in the margin shows the area, population and density of Assn.n1 

ASSAM 

Surma 'Valley and 
!-Ulls Dlvlslon, 

Area. 

61~471 
""=M ~ 1r 
26,317 

A!'<sam VaHey DJvJs}on .26.787 
Frontier 'Tracts 911 
Manipur State 8,456 

PopulatjQn~ 

7,990,246 

3,571,198 

3 J 99l.6B2 
43,350 
384.0!6 

and of it~ chief ach:ninistrntiye divi ions. 
Density. The area of the provine£' has bpon tak£'t..: 

130 

145 

149 

45 

as in 1911; the real area i8 s01l.l.e~\vl-lnt. 
greater, but as there are no out"'r bo~_]n
daries to the frontier tracts!, +,iLl:J SurvAY' 
department have not been n.Lle t<J sunplYl 
any revised figures. A..;sam i'G larg"!r tJian. 

E.ugland and Wales, but carrIes a population little great~r than tha" of Bel~um. 
with a density only abou.t one -{if",h of 

Area and denstTY. that in either country. Calr:nl.atnd OD tb., 
surveyed area., the mean density for the whole pl~oviIlCO is no~ 130, or .122 if wn 
take the area of the Sadiya }!~rontie1." l'ract as 4,200 square ~xlll ,?:S" as e~ tlmatcd by 
the Political Offioer. Tbis is au increasc of 1.5 to the SqU.cH~C mIle SInce Lhe last c~nsn h 

, The_following diagram gpmpares the density ,yith that of so~c other provinces an 

countries: -

130 -... ! C ' ~se:" - - i 

a~'RM" 

.ENGA'" 

r.. P. & B-ERAR __ 

N. l/V F. PROV, Net:. j 3( a=r " eN' h=a 
MAORAS • __ 

UF\.ANO 

r. & WAL.ES 

l/. '7 ~~._-~ ,,=_ "? 

tJ7 i>~ ~ 

c=.. ~ •. ;.~.;-i ____ ... -!...;::- :::::..~ 

~---'-~~. ~2- ;;;;'::;;..W ~ ~ 
t ~s ,..* 
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It is of interest to note that ~<\.ssam. the N orth-Eaqt frontier prov ince of the 
Indian Empire, has exactly the same density as hn.<; the N ort.h-West Frontier Province. 
It is still more than double that of Burma, on. the east, but.. 10£s than a quarter that of 
our westcell neighbour, Benga!.. 

There are no industrial 
ASSAM __,. DENSITY OF DiSTRIOTS. 1921. MAP No.1 centres or towns of any size, 

but the di~tribution of the 

REFERERO£S 

50 - 100 

tOo -150 

150·200 

4-72 

the first time ex.ceed those of the Surma VaUeyand 
for expansion in the former is still irnmense. 

, 
renple va rie8 enormously 
within the province. ranging 
from 7 'Per square mile in 
the Balipara J?rontier Trnct 
to oyer gOO in. pa]_·t of the 
Surma Valley. These varia
tions arc discussed in detail 
below. Although th ey are 
being levelled up slowly, 
their persistence is nc.t to 
l1e wondered at. rrIle static 
conditions of fortile rive1' 
valleys and vast areas of 
fOl'est-covered hills have 
combined wjth the dynamic 
effects of past invasions and 
wars, destructive earth
q ual<:es, and epidemic dis
ease to this end. 

The -population and den
sjty of the Assam Valley 
Commis~ionership now for 

Hills Divisi')u; but the 1:oom 

Certain statistics of density and crops are given in subsidiary Table T. The 
total area. under crops is estimated at 7·08 million acres; this gives a density a li,tIe 
greater t.han 1. person per cultivated acre-or rather more than. 2~ bighas of cultivated 
]and per head (Jf tho population. 

(iv) VARIATIONS AT PREVIOUS CENSUSES. 
8. Since 1872 there has boen a continuous growth. The figurrs for the SlX 

censuses given in Imperial Table II sho"W that the 
Sta.tIstIcs of' va.rIa.tIon.. population has almost doubled in fifty years. A refcrencA-

to subsidiary Table I1I at the end of this chapter will show this in terms of perc~ntagc 
increases and changes of density 
decade by decade. The increase is set 
out in. the btatement below. In the 
diagram the height of each rpctangle 
represents the population in millions and 
the figures within each, density per square 
mile. 

01AGRAM No 2 . 

7 

6 
Year. Population of' Persons per 

Assam. square rona. 

1872 4.161,231 SS 
5 

E 

t 
I 

183 1'00 
. 

1 68 
2 

j 
89 llf'i 130 

1 , 

188t 5,129,391 S3 

1891 5.477,680 69 

t901 B,.12S,945 I 100 

1911 7,060,521 f 115 I • 

---/ I ]921 7.990,246 130 

J 

c:: 

Density _ 

Year 
~ 
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9. Some part of this inorease is dne to errors of omission at t'l.C earlier conc;u<:;f"s 
Errors at prevlolls Censuses. In 1872 the census was certainly very in:tCC1l.T'1t ro (or 

insta,llce Ml.". Luttman-Johnson, Deputy Cornmlc;c;i· ,nrr of 
Sylhet in 1881, wrote U I never H'lct a man other than an ofrLcial I nc,er met a 
man ,,,,11.0 knew a lnqu other than offici'l.1s, "rho rernClubcre:l thc 1872 consns •.... 
I am. inclined to thin.k that the schcdnles ,\vere filled up by ex:amil'1.uhon or tho rl1rn,l 
lJolicemon." In 1881 also there wera lTIany defects, though. l-:lot of tho nruor or 
TIlagnitude of the 1872 ones. Again~ .i\fanipur was omitted in the firRt and third, nn:l 
the Lush'li lIills in the first ani second of the censuses; tho ~1 okokchung Sub~~ivisjon 
of the Naga Hills ,vas added in 1891; while another tract of tho Nag-a llills -with 
a popuJati'Jll of about 40,000 ,\vas newly included in 1911. 

IE we c~nsider the effect of these area. additions up to 1911, and ma.ko nllo~Yn.nco 

Period. Real growth. Increase Shown 
by the Census. 

1872-1881 
]881-1891 
1891-190] 
1901-1911 

9'1 per cent. 
9'2 

I 5'9 I ]4'6 •• 

23'6 per cent. 
a's .. 
11'S .. 
15-2 u 

for inaccuracy in 1872 and 1 ':5~1 on the 
lines suggested in the rC'port of 1~11, 'Wc 
arrive at the Inal'ginally notpd figures ~lS 

the probahle real percentagos for growth. 
of the actual population. 

~ 

JIo. During th03C forty years river steamers, rail ways ancl the tea inoustry 
"Were cont::ibuting to the development of the province ancI 

Causes of previo~ s increases. b' . .. f Ii 1 1 1'1uglng numerous 1m Yll.lgrn,nts, Inany 0 w om sett cc on 
the land aftC1_~ the expiry of their agreements. Up to 1901 the increases of tho natural 
popnlati"}n. i.e .• the Ass:tm-borll; were considerably less than those of tho actual 
populntion ; in 1'381·1891 the percentage growth of ll'l.tural population was only 5-D. 
au'! from 15391 to 1901 it was as low as 1'36. Tho chief causes of the lo\v rate in 
the latter decade were the great earthquake of 1897 a.nd the epidemic of kala-a.:::ar. 
From 1901 t:J 1911. there ",vas OJ great recovery in the growth of the natnral 
population to 15'2 per cent., even after allo\ving for the ncnrly included Nagn. IIills 
tract; with the same aUowance, the actual p'Jpulation only increased by 14'6 per cpnt. 
'The refts::>us for the difference, which indicates slower growth of the number of foreign
born persons, "vere depression in the tea industry in the years 1901-1.90lt and exodus 
of the largo railway labour forc3 on c.lmpletion of the Assam-Bengal Railway. 

The cauges of the great incre",se between 1901 and 19J.l have been analyseJ. in 
thc last CL'llSUS report. Brieliy , they were the improved condition of the tea ind1lstry 
after 1005, absence of unusual calamities and recovery of the -people after tho 
Pl"cViO:1S bad dcoadd, which ha'i left a propondorance of people ill the prime of life, 
tending to a rapid rat.e of reproduction. 

I have ll=>ted above how" much of the whole increase sbo'\vn hy the census up t'J 
1011 should he taken as real glowth and ho w much excluded on account of area. 
chn.'--"lg"es and erroi~s in counting. Oonsider.l.tion of the figures for actual and natural 
incrc'ls3 shows that a large part of the increase is due to m·.)vement from ollt~ido 
into tllf~ -province: I estimate that at least a qual·t'~r of the ~Yholo increase hefort." 
1911 js due to this CaU"lB. If the Assam- horn children oE imrnigrantR be consi l 1_cr"d 
also. th n nl.l.lUbel~ will be greater~ but the census gives no d·t!u, fOl' L1Hl'erc-utw, 11lt5' 

between these an.d true uatives of the province. 

vC) CONDITIONS OF THE DECADE 1911-1921. 

11. The period 1901-1911 was described in the last census report o.s distiTlctly 

Gene'ra I. 
progressive. In. the past decade, progress in growth h:'ls 
continued~ but the speed has bec.., retardE"d by various 

events of local importance, and by the universal influenza C"pidcmic of 1918-19. 1t 
cannot be said that the standard of life h.,s in'lpro"\ cd; the economio condition of 
the people appears to be no better ill 1921 than it was in 1911. 

12. There ,vera n:1.inor frontier luilitary oper'l.tions in 1911-12-13. and the Kuki 
Tho war and military opo'ra- rebellion of 1"17-1919 caused some dev~stution 1n tho 

tlons. Manipur hills. The effc~t of the E uropo"l.U W£l,r begnn. 
to be felt in 191 a. Tho high food prioes were felt severely by those with fixed 
1licomes ; the rise in prices of imported articles such as cloth, salt and korose:ae oil 
",vas felt by all classes, though it - ~v"~s counteracted go~crally for the cu]tivator~ by 
the increased prices ob tained for theIr surplus ero ps. D1re~t bencfit io tl~c prQ.Y~ncc 
accra.ei from increased employment, ma1nly for the clerlcal and labounllg classes_ 
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Contingents of fighting men were supplied to Gurkha regiments; artillery drivers 
and mechanica.l transport drivers were enlisted from. classos with no previous military 
trn.dition ; some yo lIlg ll'1eU of education went as clerks to military units and others 
enlisted in tho Bengali regiment; and. several labour corps ,vere raised for service 
overseas and in India or on the frontier, All these brought back sums of money to 
their ho.:ue districcs on demobilization.. 

lB. Rainfall was generally heavy, as usual in Assam, where real famine is 
CIlmate and crops. unku'Jwn. Excessive rain produced several high floods, 

causing local scarcity at timp,s. Crops were on the "lv-bole 
fair in tho decade and the price of rice generally ruled high, with c.::>nsequent benefit 
to the cultivators, In 1£117-18, ho'Wcver, the price fell witb the high yield and pro
hibition of export, causing difficulty to those with surplus stocks for sale. 

r.i'he average retail price of .corumon rice rose from :13 seers to 7 seers per rupee 
in the first five years of the decade, fell to 1,;) by 1917 and rose a3'aiu to 5 ~ by 1920. 
Seri iJlls dan~a~e ,yas done by Hooas in the Surma ·Valley between 1 }13 and· .1916; 
Goalpara, Dariung, Nowgong, Sibs::lgar and the Kbasl and Jaintja Hills also sufferei 
from floods at difftrcnt times. In 1~11-12 great damage was done to crops in t:Qe 
Lushai Hills aud Manipur by a plague of rats which app?ared with the seeding of 
tb.e bamboos in tbat:, year. In 1913-l4, Sylhet and Cachar crops suffered also frum 
insect pests. 'rho consequent shortage of food-grp",ins au 1. depletion of st')cks were 
c:)untcrel by measures of relief and agricultural l,")ans fronl Government. In 19l1l-15, 
the fall ill the cotton and jute Inarket" affected gro'wcrs adver",ely. Water 
4lT 8,;>jntb bas sprefhd greatly ·in many parts and threatens to be a nerennie,l ,sQurce:::iif 
loss to the wet rioe ..Qr.Qp. as weH as au obstruction to boat traffic and a nuisance to 
the tank vvater supply. 

~'he AgrioT.:lltural Department succeeded in introducing p:)tatoes, and several 
new varieties of rice '\yith higher yields in localities where they were not grown before; 
but the spread of improved methods and intensive cultivation has been. slow- and is 
Rtill very local. Cultivation of indigo bas been introduoed in parts of the Assam 
Valley~ but little progre~s has beon made as yet in its luanufc1.,cture_ 

In 1918 the'.·e was a seyere earthquake, "\vith its centre near Srimangal in the 
Sylhet district. Much property was destroyed, but 10::;s of life wag small and no 
permanent chauge in land level V\"as produced. 

14. The tea industry ... contiuued to fiollrish up to 1919, but in 1920 dislocation 

Tea. 
of trade and especially closure of the Russian market 
caused a serious depression and accumulation of stocks: 

many companie3 which had paid a·way high profits of prev-ious years in large diyidends 
and had kept no reserves came near to financial crisis, the number of labolJrors was 
reduced, considerable areas were allowed to go out of cultivation, and riots and other 
distuL'bances occurred a·mong the cOJlies in several districts. In 1921, howevtr, with an 
ngl'oemcnt by the Tea Association to restrict ou(-pu·t, a rise in the tea.. u'larket and impro
vement in genflral health, the industry began to recover. Even after t"bi:;; tClnporary 
depression, we find that the area un.-ler tea. is nearly 6 per cent, Ol thd crdtiv':1ted area 
of the province, having- increased in the 10 years by some 60,000 acres. r_rhe popula
tion cCllsused on tea gal~dens rose from 702,000 to 922,000. Th0 number of labourcl~s 
-was well over a million in 1919 but £(:11 in 1920-21. 

15. Acc~rding to 'Itatist.ics of the D,~p8rtment. of Land. F "o~rds and .L.4.griculture, 
tho wbn1 oultivable areo:t in th'1 pl~ovince ha.s decreased 

Immigration and new cultiva~ b T_ -I- t 2 .""\ '''0 '1' t tlon. y arJOl.t 0 per C~'.l • or over ,vi' sq LU:tl'e ml es, OVVlug :) 

rt..;;;:.qrvation nf areas as foresL>; bUll the absolute fisuees 
:'),...,. ..... not wholly reliable. as those fJr the· pern.lanently settled. districts of Sylhet and 
G ,Inurn. are based only on. esti::nates. Tho net area SGwn, "vl~ich is still only 23 pel." 
p. ,.L of thA total cultivable area, shows an increase accorliLlg to t:..te annu::tl returns of 

"')out EO,OOO acres. Immi; 'r9.tion of c ,1 1 "ivfl~~ors fro'U. Ra.st9rn. Bengal and coloni;;ation 
Ly Nepalis and ex-garC1en cool.ies incr .... '~~~d lal"r::ely and diel much to op(~n l~P 
waste land in the Assam "Talley, but 8'1 .... lbs1a: "ry TB,hl~ I Ahows, large 3.1.·eas r'~malll 
u:ncu~tivated. AttAmpts are being IYla( ~ to extend fruit> c-]1t"v8,tioTI. i-1 tho hills and 
certain parts of the pIn-ins; the GarDE. aL ~ bpcvinning to glOW oranges, and in ::;ylh~t 
11l'opo~q Is ~or .pine apple ti.u.uin go i .... f"'t:n:i <><;;1 baye be..:;_\. "i'Ylf' :le. 

16. In development of J a;r~ q i ~l n <;n,r_ips, B p"t.l"t from tn~, the"'£) is little of 
a~hiever'l ~".1- bt..lt cc r "'! Jurttbie pJ.omise, to be note,1. The • 

IndustrY. ASRam C.)il COmpdJl1Y Gy,+rH 1.c1ed their vvorkings in. Lakhimpur 
anI iunrcased their output from 3'3 to 5'2 miLlIon gallons in the decade. The petrol
CUIn previously discovered 'ncar Bauu,t'pur ill the SU1'ma Yall,~y is now being expOl ted 
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as crude oil for fuel by the Burma on Company. Oil, has be~n found in sf"vora.l 
other places in the hills of the Sylhct-Oachar area, but it is not yet being ,vorked 
cOlnmereiaHy ; prospectors arc at work in several parts stilL Ex.perimonts in the usc 
of bamboo and certain reeds and gr-asses fot" paper pulp have been maue wit~l S0Q1C 

suece~s, and a company has been. sta.rted in thc Kamt"up dist_rict for tho rnan.\.lfact,uro 
of paper: its operation.s are suspendel at present f0r want of machinery. A 
corundum factory is now working in the Khasi Hills. 

The lime quarries of the Kha.si· Hills cO'1.tinucd to export lime stone which IS 

burnt in Sylhct for local consul'nption and export to Oalcutta. A. sm':11L fact'H'Y for 
cL~ushing lime-stone to be used as a fertilizer on tea gardens was started at Syluet. 
Generally, however, the tendency of educate(l Indian capita.lists in A.ssam ha,<; bnen try 
follow the tea lead~ opening new tea gardens, wit.h sometimes a little frnit-growi"1g 0[" 

some fishing tan ks as a supplement. Some of these vent.ures have proved successful; 
but some, togBther with others of a more questionable naturc~ such as unstable l~fe 
assuranee companies in the Suema Valley, have ended in failure by the s,vaLowiuf!' of 
shal_~eholJers' subscriptions in expenses of ma.nagement. before the e'1tcrprises began 
to pay... T'h~ Government ex.perimRu-t_al sugarcane farm in Kamrup has bee..1 made 
over to a Calcutta firn~ for the commercial ma.nufacture of sugar. 

For cott.age industries, it is scarcely p'lssible to c3ti nate progress in the de~a.r]er 
but it is probable that there has been n. ') dirninution CXCApt in the case of brass work. 
For the first time a census of hand looms and certain othol' cottage iudustrics wa~ 
taken in th~ province" and the results are shown in Provincial Tahle V. Tho Depa.rt
ment of Industl"ies is fostering home inuustries, and has arrange:! for exhibitions of the 
principal local products. vYe::tving, especiaLly of silk, c 1utinues to prosl..Jer ill. tho 
Assam Valley. The co-operative movernent was weak up to 1918, since when it hns 
begun to advance. A Provincial Oo-operativa Ba.nk was est;l.blished at. Shillong in 
J. 921. 

17. The wage~ of agricultural and orcdinary labourers and of domestic snrvants havc 
Wages. risen from 50 to 100 per cent. accordiu%, to locality and 

circumst.ances, thus keeping pace more or less "With the 
1'1.8e in pdce;;. The rec )rded wag os of tea garden coolie3 show less rise, but t.hc~e 8>1.'0 

complicated by other considerations, and a ComlYlittee '\V"as appointed in 2921 to 
enquire af'!_d report on the matter. * P dees and wages are discussed in more uetail in 
Chapter XII. 

18. The public he:1.1th, npart £eorn the influenz3r epidemic, has been only fair on 
the whole. There h<;ts been a recrudescenc!"~ of kala-aZUl},", 

Public Health. ,vhich has been' locatc~ in several districts previou.sly 
believed free. A new treatment an.d legislative prl)vL ion for enforcjD.~ segrcgc'\oviOlls 
however, ronJ.el" it improbab10 that we shall ever have again so heavy a mortality as 
that of the nineties. 

Outbl'caks of chol ""l~a, small-pox and dysentery have occureed in '\~arious district-A 
at di.lTerent tiIues during the decade. r_rherc has been practically no plague. Vlfal 
statistics show a crude birth rate of 34,-6 and death rate of 25'9 in 1911. Thc rnto of 
survival~, or excoss of bil~ths over deaths, remaine::1 fairly high for the first four years 
of the decade; then follo\ycd a heavy fall for t-wo Y·lars, wi h a s!ight recovery in 
1917. In 1018 the bh,th rate rose to 35·0 but the death rate wa s drjve11. up t'2_ 4/3'_1 
..bJ7' th:o ittSuenztl._.QJ2_ic1emic. Owing to~ ~orrect dia,g_nosis Cinfl._l::"lt ~Z[L bf'lip._g_ rec()r£!~(] 
~~Y9r. for jnst3.nc~ in man~ cases) it IS dilIicuTt_to _Q,_t19uTate tlle ACu.th_ r~te for 
influenza. rl'he Directul:o:J: Pli lie Health estimated it at l7'04 per thousand for £lie 
"\vhole year 1918 and 7'03 for the first qunrt,er of 1919. In 1919 influenza continued 
for SOl::ne nlonths and its e:ffect~ eOIllbincd ·with bad climatic conditions, lo\vercd tht: 
provincial birth rate to 30'5 an.d raised the death-rate to 50·1. There was also in thi9 
year a very large importation of famine-stricken c(}ohes, especi..tlly susceptible to 
disease. 

The year 1920· saw a recovery, when the birth ratA agR-in exceede<1 the d~Dth rate 
by 2'5 per mille, alid this hnprovemcnt was continued into 1921. 

19. Thore has been some progress in communications~ but many schomes were 
postponed or abandoned faT.' rea.sons of financial stringency 
during and after the war. Branches of the Assam-Bengal 

opened up to Sy Ihet town, and through N owgong fl'om 

Commu.nicatlo os. 

Railway have been 

'" The report of the Committee ha.s sin~e been published, The TUA.jority fonDd .. and ,he Go.ernm('nt. hu' 
a..gree:l with the finding. that the rise in prices has exceeded g£'llorally tbp. rise in wages in tea gardeus. and t.hat't u 
Qf)olie's standard of living must in consequenoe have been lowered of recent years. 
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Cbaparn1-ukh to Silghat steamer station; one is als,) under constructi0u to Hailakaudi
in Cachar. ..A survey was nla.de in 1920-21 for a connecting line between Assam and 
Bn 'rna in the north-eastern corner thr0ugh the H ukong Valley; tbe survey parties 
wer~ actually censuscd in the transfrontier countl·Y. 

With the h~Ip of large Governrn.cnt grants in the first half of the decaie consid
eraule impl-ovements ill rural ""Yater supply and in roads an 1 bridge~ were made by 
local boLlies : in the seconci half many pl'oject-s suffered for want of funds. 

('Vi) THE ~IOVEM ENT OF THE POPUL,\TION. 

20. The result of the conditions descl'ibe'1 above has been a gro"wth in the total 
V ariatlon- -general. population. large but le"'ls ma t'ked t.hau that oE the 

prRvioTIs decade when there was no infln.enza epidemic. 
- - - --- -- ------- --, - -----1 The actual an'1ounts and perceut-

Incre",~ _ 191 Perc 'utag. oj' 1 • f th . 1 

Assam 

Brahmaputra. Valley 

Surma. Valley (With North I 
Cacha~. j 

HillS 
I -- --- --- _- --

1921. 01 pOPllla-! age 1 nCreaS8tl or e pIOVInce aUf 
t. '". natural divh.i,'llS are given in the 

929,725 

748,650 

98,323 

+]3'2 

+24·1 

+3'3 

marginal - statement. The details of 
variution for districts by sex are 
sho,vn in Imperial Table II, and as 
explained in the tit.le page of that 
table, only about 24;000 of the total 
increase is due to inclusion. of new 
areas. There is little difference in 

accuracy at the present census; we have tlierefol-e to look· to natural growth and 
im.migration as the two main causes of the provincial increase. 

The density is much higher in the Surma Valley, and especially in Sylhet, which 
accounts for five-sixths of the population. of the valley; and local calamities, with 
cono;;equent lowered vitality of the people, have fallen more heavily and frequently On 

Sylhet than elsewhere. We should therefore expect less natural growth in the Surma 
·Valley than in the Brahmaputra Valley. 

Again, the latter division has about double the Surma Valley number of tel!. 
gardens .. sufferel less_ severely from the tea slump of 1920 and bas far more waste 

laud awaiting colonists. 
ASSAM ...... VARIATIONS IN '1'be tendpllcy of both 

causes is thus largely jn 

favour of the Brahmaput.ra 

Valley. The B ills are 

little affected by migra. 

tion. They a-l~e *' Rpar" ely 

IJo.pulatcd, but III parts 

st;:._ffere:l very severe 1 y 

f'eom the influenza epide

mic, both in direct mor

tality and in the after

effect on the birth rate. 

21. Details 

Migration 
groV'.I'th. 

• 
and 

1HHRENC£S 

(l) l"crease per cent. 

Betw",," 2 on. 4 ~~ 
5- 10 ..• 

10 -20 ... f1 
20 - 30 .• _ 

30 - 32 ••. • __ ' 

ilver 100 per cent : .. 
L.._j 

(2' Decrease 2 per cent 0 
Their 

tion 

intermedia1 e 

between the 

POS1-

two 

valleys in the rate of in-

crease was to lJe expecteu. 
of immigrants, emigrants and natural population. are given jn sub

sidiary Table IV,. which ghows a very large increase of 
natural immigrants in the 13rablnaput,ra valley, a small incl"'ease 

in the SUJ~nla Vaney. 
eOligrani s to the total 
irnmigrants. 

in the hills and some exce::;s of en"ligrants over hnmigl"ants 
The natural population js obtained by adding the number of 

population enumerated and then deducting the numbe1~ of 
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It thus takes no account of those who enter an area iluring the dcca.de and dip. bL'foT'o 
the census date; it also exclude'l those who emi;.!'ratc to an area where they esca.ped 
oellsus,-for instan.ce tbo e in fro.ltieJ.~ districts who have gone aCTOS3 i.1to 
unadm inistered teJoTi tory. 

The folloV\Ting staten'l.ent shows the relative importance of migration and natul·ul 
gl'Qvv-th in the province and its natural divisions:-

I_>:::n .. g~ .:_'" •• 'DC" n. 
Tota.I increase 

ill HHl-21. 
:&.rJgrat;on. Nat lraj grc 1. 

--~r 

Ga.in (+) or lOBS 
(-) by miKratiOD Variation of 

in 1911·:.U. natural population. 

1 2 <I I 4; I Jj 6 

ASSAM + tp:l:,94 X 

+ 416,350 

14,216 

+ 13.613 

+ 51:7,784 

+ 332.300 

+ 111.987 

+ 69.691-

+ 9 2 '},72 $ + 44·3 -I S5'7 

Brahm3putra Vallcy 

Surma Valley 

Hills ... 

+ 
+ 

+ 

748,650 + 
97.771 

83,30 j, + 

55'0 + 4" .1, 

1.4·5 + .145 

1G·~ l- R~'7 

It w:ill be .noticed that im-nigr-ntion. hd.s accounted for somewhat less than lul n 
the provincial increa~e, and for m.ore than half the tot:::t.l inorease in tho Brahma_!)u t . 3. 

Valley, while natural growth has hac! to make up for a l03s or 14,000 in tho S·.lrJ__J,~ 
Valley_ This excess of emigrants is due chiefly to tho bad conlition or the tf'a industry 
towards t"!_]_8 end Dr the decade., and in a less degrea to people leaving tho crowded pa ·ts 
of Sylhet fDl." new lands in the ... t\.ssam Valley. 

The 11ills have gained a little by new a-rrivals, but much more by natural 
increase. The new immigrants to the Hilts arc chiefly Nepalese graziers an.d snttle:i:s 
everywhere. and some thousands of Chins from the Ohin hills of Burma to the Lll.sbai 
H ills and Manipur; these are said to have come over to escape oppression from t~eil" 
chiefs. 

22. Turning to subsidia'~y Tahle III) it will be seen that the density per square 
Density changes.. mile for the province has risen by 15 to 130 per sq URrn 

mile. The BrahlTIaputra Valley density is shown as 13G" 
8..<; I have taken the Sadiya Frontier Tract area at its approximate amount estimt. r,.,.,t, 

J 
f 

ASSAM - VARIATlONS IN DENSITY. 1911-1921_ MAP No.3 

by the Politicn.l O.L1c->r-.l.. 
If the 8urvcyed aref\ 
only bo Laken~ fl.:: .: 
1011 ) the dcnsiLy of tl~ 
", ~'.1ey ,\,,'oul' l. '"1 l~"'" 
thL: sf-he rf n,l iner. ~ 
in dt'1!u .: f-v . 'G. th. i\ r . 
YaP y i<:: D JIlUt- ~ , 

[l0'a,';' ;t an in. r ;[l,.:: 0 

1:1, frOID 40_, t:> "., 2-
th e E' ll.rmn. 'V n 1 -=:, ::' 
or:'y 3 n tl "1 l_1!1 

'\vhero it i: ·11 C'L' .. -
pAr Rq lA,rc m··l~. rilJ- L 
d· 'n .. 1(",f fi .. u v ... 

tbu.t OXTu,.J.R.01. '1, 

tn.Ie. 1'1 nla,"'n l.U t1.l' , r 
OL thp 'oviT1cD 1= S p 

to a 1 ~o: "J 'I:i ..... ~~ pOi 'I 

t.: ')TI. Tn tl:: e ..... J1' 

iJ ("ca:o t '") i'l
C'PllRity ",vas ::_,i) i 

,L 

S11rL ..... ~ YaP _., roo' ; 
only 2,) in t 1, 1:. H\' 

putra. va:lcy. 
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23. In subsidia1.·Y Table V registered vital statistics have been set out side by side 
Vital statistIcs. 'with the J»~pulation incrGases disclo~ed by tiJe census. 

But for the disturbing. effect of migration. the excess of 
births over deaths in the decarl"e should be eqnal to the actual cen~llS inc,~ease ; hence we 
might suppose tJ'a.t the figures for natural population, whjch are deduced by excluding 
hnmigl~an.ts an.:-l inclLl.ding emjgrants. would corresI,ond, up to lim:ts oJ error of the 
recording agencies, with th~ vital .~tati..:;tics. 

It is not so, Columns --6'" ani fl of ~nbsidiary Table"\r 'show a discrepancy -which' 
appears grotesque. The diffm'ence for the area of the province under rC_51stration 
amounts to over B·jO,OOO. In Darrang and Lakhirnpur, the recorded de:"th rates I 
considerably exceed the birth rates; yet Ute census discloses substantial additions in I 
lJoth districts to the natural as well as to the actual populat.ioYl ! It is obviou.§.. th~~e 
figures ~~useless fO~..l2S'~ses..2i..QQ.!!1I!.ariso.n or chWki-qg_~i.i..1Lthe cens.J.l.s.flgure,2. 'l.'he 
reglstration of vitaT statistics, thou.gh still greatly deEective, musT be presumed to have 
iU1Pl'ovcd Eomewhat in ten years an.d reaFons fOt" the great difference must be s:)ught 
elsew bej·e. These reasons lie in the fact that census .L.mIJJ,jgl:ants tlUd _~.n;;!.~Jl"!§"" ~ 
only counted every ten ye~T's. Thero are many imu]jgra,nts who come during the decade 
and ale be-fore the date of the Cf-llSUS ; these ~well the d!3.2rj;J~l.....!:!.3J;urns~but do not appear 
in the census. A gain, those "\vho emigrate during t'F.le decade and who die outside the 
provin.ce before the census date will cause a deficit in the census natural population but 
bave no corresponding entry in the death registers of the proviILce. rrhe number of these' 
is, however, very n"1uch less than that of the former class. I have analyl'"ed tbe"3e 
factors with the help of the annual Tea G-n.rden Irnmigrant Labour Reports in Appendix: 
A at the end~ of this volume. When they at'o al;owed fot', the discrepanc:.y becomes less \ 
absurd, though still large enough to disco'-1n.t any serious deductions, except the one 
that the registration of vital statistics is still very imperfect. 

'1'he system of registration and its accur:acy also vary in different parts of the Ji 

province, and it is theref;ore, of doubtful utility to q u.ote the figures except for.40 
comparison of tho same areas at different times. In areas tested by the Public Health \ 
Departulent, omissions vary generally from 2 to 10 per cent. Births are probably more 
often omitted than deaths. 

The Director oE Public Health is of opinion that the influ8nza epideo:}ic bad a ( 
very disturbing effect 0.1 resistL~ation, o\ving t') the general insecurity caused by the 
ravages of the disease, and alsC) in many cases to illness an.d death of the reporting and 
recordj ng agents. 

(vii) DENSITY AND VARIATION IN NATL RAL DIVISIO~S. 

24. I come now to the consideration of variation and density of the population 
lProvlnc<d- -Genera.l distribution. 

in the districts and their subdivisions. 

In the rapql-t of 1911~ Mr. McS,viney comnlent9d on some remarkable contrasts, iu 
tha.t one-third of the total population ·was spread over an area of three-fourths of the 
province with a density 1e:"ls than 150 pel'" square mile, and only 1-3 per c~nt. of the 
total area supported some 7·4 per cent. of the people at a den.sity of over 600 to the 
square mile. Subsidiary Table II sho\-\ s the population by tbanas :.lna areas in the sa.me 
density groups as were shown in 1911. From the table it a.pJle!'trs th3_t _ !he _ proportion 
of the population in the are.l.S of lOH'est density has decreased from 33·4 to 30 per cent .• 
R )me 4 per cent-. of ~he 1911 lowest-den~ity areas having m.oved llOW into the next 
11.]~her class, o\ving to colonizati:>n. 

In areas of over 600 per square lnile we have now 16·6 per oent of all the people
This last result~ however, is due more to minute calculation of den.sities, owing 
tu partition of thickly Fopulated than8S in the Surma Valley, than to actuaL 
growth. AnotlJe.r contrast sho·wn by tl:e table is that a little over half the pAoplA 
are still spread over about eight-ninths of tho area of the prJvince, "while the otbP.l' 
half is cro'''7ded into one-ninth of the area. 
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25. In the Blahrl1apl1tra Valley, density is still greatest in the west, as will be 
Brahmaputra VaJley--Genera1. s~en from ~he map below. Kamrup still ShO',"8 the 
.. . hlg~est deJ?-~nty, 197, bu t it has be~n nearly overtaken 

botl1. :1'1 a~tual. populahon and In denslty, by Goalp:1ra~ where both natural gt"owth 
ana In'1.1ll1g1'ahon have been greater. 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY - DENSITY OF THANAS. 

BAUPARA 
fR'ONT\ER TRAC'T 

• MAP No.4 

REFERENCES 
Persons 

per .sq. mile ~ 
Below ]5 _ 

75 -150 __ 

150-300 _ ~ 
300 -450 _ 

450 - 600 _ 

Darrang cotnes next with J 6:1.., thus exceeding the density of Sibsagar (lG2) for 
the firs't time since ].881. Lakhi.mpur bas incl"eased to 143 and Nowgong to ].08. 
'".rhe two frontier tracts, though placed in the Bl·ahmaputra. Valley for geographical 
reasons, have immcnse areas of jnnglc and are even more spa.rsely inhabited than 
the hHI districts. Tho greater concentration of population in the west of t.he va.lley 
·was explained in the last census report as the result of historical causes. N a.tural 
gr:)wth 3nd the opening of the upper or eastern districts by tho tea indugtrv ",·onId 
have gOlle far to obliterate these effects, but that iU1.migrution feorn Bcngn.1 has nOw 
increased so largely in the eastern districts as to Inaintain the distribution much as 
it -waS before. The greatest .. n.umerical incre:lses are sh()wu by Goalpara. on the west 
and Sihsng.l.r and LakhiLllpur on the cast. Dividing districts jn to thanUd, su.bsi(liary 
Tibble y~ 1 shows at once, what rnu .... t be cause for sCLtisraction in nn agriculLllral 
country, that the greatest increases in the valley have gonc into tho most thinly 
populated areas. 

26. In Goalpara district, there has been an act .l.a1 increase of lG 1.S38-tho 

Goa[para. 
largest for any distriot in tl:e province-a.nd the menn 
density has gone up from 1;~2 to 193. Of this increase, 

two-fifths is due to natural growth and throe-fifths to immigration. 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY-VARIAT10NS IN POPULATION 1911-21 MAP No.5 

Frontier Tract percenta:ge Increases 
shown thus:- ( + 133) 

BAUPARA 
,.RACT 

0-7 per cent 

Per cent 
.(1) lr:crea:::e 0 - 10 

10 20 

20 - 30 

30- 60 

D 60-125 

IJ"'bis immigration is an expansion of thr1 infinx noted at the IDst CenSl.lS anJ. 
"lyill be aiscl1sscd further in Chapter III. The nc,,,"comcrs nrc cbicfiy ~Iuhan.lnl.au.un 
cuHh'atcrs from -:\Iymcnsin:.;h an..l other neighbouring d.i!';tricts, u.nd -:\1 ech(·s al::d 
Santals frat)') Jalraiguri. The former class come by "the Tivcr a 'll1 have t'l ];'(,D up 
mnch of the clutr ana.. 'waste land along the banks. lJ.'ho latter arc opnni~ g 1. P gen. <

ru.lYy the Eastern Duurs, where the density lIas rison feom 58 to a7 j the e.xteasiCll of 
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the Eastern Bengal Railway through the north of the district a dozen years ago js 
a contributory Cause in. this. '1~he Chirang mauza of the Eastern Dllars has thus 
incrpascd its populn tion t,velvefold in the decade. 'The Sant:1-l Colony of thc 
Lutheran ~lission and the Ripu mauza have increases of 75 and b2 per cent. respec
tively. ~Fxcopt for the inflll.cn:t:a epidemic. tbe district h:ts not suffered greatly fran!. 
disease or cahl1nity. The Deputy Comuliss'oner states that the decade h 1S been 
fairly pl'osperou~. Tho increase in the natural population is 13 per cent. 
. As shown by map No. 4 above tIle den.sity is highest (.~1ankachar thana, 5(7) 
III the south-TI_:§_s_t, an.d in the J2.lu1bri and Gclakganj thanas (390 and 3U2) adjoining 
J3.engat. TLle (~olnkganj thana has lost 2'9 per cent. of it s people and other thallas 
have gained heavily. Th9 thickly populated ]\([ankacbat" outpost is sho'\vTl as a. 
separate police station for the first time. G oalpal'a subc1i vision. h_as gained more 111 

J")ro~ortion than the ])hubri (sa-ell') subdivision. and the t_\\TO gore no"\v aJrnost equal in 
densi.:ty. '1 he greatest incr~ase in the former is shown by Lakhipur thana, 87·7 per 
cm1_-t.-~_rhere i;,; still ll1uch waste land to be rcclaillled anel the next census should sho\v I 
a, further large increase ill the district, chiefly in the trac ts a,vay from the Bruh-
maputra. 

27. Alt.hough Kamrup district had generally favourable climatic conc1ition'l, it 
had more than its fair share of disease: so,_nll-pox viL"ulcnt 
in the early years of the decade, cholera in 1917, kala-aza'J'" 

stimulated by infl'lenza, as well as a cOlTIparatively high death ratE" from tho In.fluenza 
epidernic itself in 1.91b-19. It is not surplising, therefore, that the natural gro\vLh 
has been less than that in Go~lpara,; the percentage increase of n~tural population 
is only 5'7. The total increase ",-vas 94,885 or ]_4·2 per cent. This is somevvhat 
greater than the inc-"c:tse ShO'.Yll in tho last census; jt is _i:n_ accordance ",vitb I\lr. 
1\IcS"Ylney's prop-hesy -ill the l~ll repnrt_ Of the total increase, just as in Goalparn., 
t'\Yo-fifths is due to natural gr-owth and three-fifths to irnmiglation. 1::he dC_!lsi_t.Y_ is 
_still g_reatest in t_he _9.9nt._r~ and ton:..:'l,rds the Routh-_oa,___st___oLtho _distl:ict: Ealbari thana 
ha'3 531 persons to the sq ua re luile, l:lajo 359 and "£.aJa~,bari 357. ~Ol_l_le of tho mau zas 
of Nalbari aTe very thickly Tlopulatcd, Upar Barbhag hu,ving 9G2, and Hallsjani an 1 
Pal.;:o'\va b42 and 818 respectively. 

Kamrup. 

If -we rcekon 5 _qcres as SL~""lportip._g not 1TIOre 0"1,0-1"1 seycn pC'rsons qp. t~le averngp. \ 
unrlerprcs~_~ cgniiitions of cultivatio.n. it is evident that there is con ..... ic1ern..blc pressure \ 
onthe SolI in parts. There is still much room lor cxpan::;ion in the district, ho""-cver, 
and further increase of p0pula,tion may be cxpecte::1. Of the two suhdi visions, 
Barpctn., "'\vith it-3 large arO:1S of ,vaste and s\vamp, has only 1.46 pers011s to the squar(_~ 
J"Ylilc against the 2~3 of Gauhati suhdivision. Cultivators fronl Bengal are, however, 
fio"\ying more rapidly in.to Barpota than into Gauhati subdivision; the qCI!.§ityj.ncrcaso 
tl+ _ _.t.he forrger i9_ 2 ~ and iD- ~tL.,_e_ latter ~8. Large increases are sho"\\Tu by Chengel, 
Bagribari and Bhowanipur n!.auzas in Bal·peta. 

The exteu'-i'"}u of the East~:rn Bengal RaE,\yay in the nort.h and ,'Vcst of tho district 
has doubtless helped in the incr('ase of hoth subdivisi· ~ns. 'Tea garc1en~ are not ifn ..... 
p:rrtant and the immigrants are chiefly l\_Illhau1Inndans:. fronl ]\__[ym1~nsingh and othpr 
Benga] districts. These settle 1 at first on the l.)unks or the Bl_·abmaputl'fl. hut hd,v0. 
now- spread inland and openc 1 tll'1 land '\vhich had been out. of cultivati In H1uce the 
su bsLlence due to the eart.hq flake of 1897. 

28. In Darrang thcrB ""as son"1e chole- a it!. 1'012 1916 and J 919, and influcTlza 
took i~ s toll. in 1918 an. 1 191 ~ but genora.llv the cliTl~atl_' 

Darrang, ~ ",yas cool and humid and C )l1_ducive to health ~rhC 
rccorucd hirtI1 rnteR In the influenza years ___. 0)':--'·19 TIT 01 ('; lli;;her than t.he pre". ~nci" 1 
ave-pugcs but the district dcnth rates \ycre tl--,c hip.hcst in the prOVlli.CC for 1")1 t,h ycav..:; 
These high death rate~ a~~c most pro"")n.bly att.ribut_Lhlc to extr'u, heavy Tll(,rtahty Gl'T10l"D;' 

new 1 mrnigran ts. Xu la-aFar is sflid to lHLYC dccreas0'd, a_._ld -the lTIutel"jr:l cuTl-_htiD I 

of the peoplo is described as satis"actory on. the ,vho~e. The r.aturn.l increa c \" T ~ 
10 1 per ceut., an in'} prove Ilien t on, the £: gures of last c, l.LSllS. 'Lhu c~("' ll-:>lt.y ;_& L 0_ 

IvngEr l!_igQ_est. in tll~'Yc.s..L- except for the single 1]~:-tna of 1\[:-)Jlgaldai &t tbc SOU ... jl

"\Vcst corner oTtIiOfITsfrict. :\ran~al\lai su.bdivisi()n~ "'\vLich had S110,\Yll a uC'crC~'Ee .nt 
the last t-wo censnscs~ }las now in.creased in den~]ty froIL. 121 to 140, in t 'I (:zl,ur 
subdi vision has a mnch larger inc-reaso from 101 to 1[)7. Part "f tb€'se i.LlcrensC's 19 

dno, however, to the trunsfer of 500 squ.al'o miles., aimQst uniI.,I")ahit(_'d~ to Bp tipar· •. 
FrontIEr Tract. rThe pos~ibil-tty ui this hlrgo h:_cret~se in tlH~ ea.::.tern pcd"t Gf tLC" 
c1ist l_lj_ct -was foreseen in the last ccnSL s report \\ hen it "\y~s rCJT"urk(,d that a S1 rc.~, 11' of 
sctt;lcrs might be directed lh_-,,·C by tl--,c gra~jual fillil'g up of 1rngc nl'CES of wa .. t;r 131".("1. 

Calculated on the surve:r'cu a..:e-a, the mean den~ity 01 the district is DO\-V lGj., s_ighrJy 
exceeding that of I::)-jbsagar. 
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Of the huge inceease of 101,'1,8 t in the tot 1.1 populatinn, more than five-sevent.hs 
is due to immigration. We have here a gI~e"lt influx of Eastel.·r:l Bengal cul_tivators. 
,vho have kept rather to the b::1nks of the Be'"!. 11 n"l1.patra; a still In.·og "r incL'ea'5e of 
tea garden ilu':l.ligration, especially in Tezpul' subdivi~iou;' much c:)Jonlz lti.n by e.z;
coolies of the tea garden;;;, and a u'unhet' of N(~pa,lis who c;)ms a<; bulIl.lo-g aziers a.nd 
oftel+ stay to s ~ttle as cultivators. These l't.st. unlike the BC'l.gali settlers, h ..... vc 
penetrated to the northern parts of the district. 

T»£. Q~lAs.ftst_th~nas ar~ ~~zp~ur in tQe c()ntre (113), a.nl ~.ran -;a1d<.l.i If!. the !So' .th
west, 21,0 to the s8._uare mile. 

The n"lauzas showing the greatest increao;:cs a;'e Oran~, Dalgao 1. 7 Bal·cb ... ~la, 
Sakomatha, Baghu"1ara, Halem. All tbe"e seem to be absorbing- very hn·gc nlt1nb··ws 
of settlers. Bhhnath mauza sho,ys a large decrease, but the Su.kornf),th::t aYld Bngh
mara. mauzas have been cut off from it, and tho figure 3 supplied from t'10 district, 
for calculating the previolls population of the pal·ts seern to have beEn far fronl 
correot. There is as yet no pressure of population on the land. Tao pr~sent culti
vated area can support more, and about a th(.)usa.nd .square miles l'ernain still availahle 
for ~ettlement, eight-ninths of this being in. YlangalJ.ai subdivision. A further large 
increase in population seelns probable in future, both hy jmmigJ'ntion and by natural 
growth, as the district appears to have recovered from the effcct'S of past bad times .. 
The Rangia-rrungla branch of the Eastern Benga.l Railvnty now oonnects the western 
pa.rt of ]\langaldai with the outer '\'Vorld, and should he a factor in development. 

29. In 1911 the Census Superintendent rem'-:trked that there was no reaS(lU why 

Nowgong-
Nowgong, having shaken off the effoct cf the 1.891-10L'1 
kala-azar epidemic and the 1897 earthquake, shonli 

not now resume its position as a prosperous and progressive tract. f.rhis hop~ h3.s 
been partly realised. rrhe natural population has incl·c.n,sel by 23,(370, or 9'6 per 
cent., against the 14'3 of the previolls decade. r.rhc reasons for the sIo"wer incrcus-o 
are epidemics of cholera aI!4_ influenza, a. recruc1.esc:)t1ce of fs.!!,lfh-azar, an.d _disastrous 
floods in the KOPlh Valley in 1917-18. -

Cholera is said to be IDore or Jess enrle:nic irl the district ::::lOW, but ka!a-azar 
appears to bs_ yiol jing to the new -treatment. 'rhe _cJ~cade has not been 1]. ~h1lop_p.v one. 
but the statistics show that the vitality of the people and enterprise and ind llsLry 
of the ne'\v immigrants have snrmounted the effects of disease and flood. The settled 
khiraj area increased from 2.::>7 to 321 thousand acres, and the l:"lnd revenue, from 
5-3 tD 6-4 lakhs of rupees. The density is still- easily the lowest in the varey, except 
for the :froll tier tracts~ but it ba., risen :from 79 to 108, and t4_e ..£qJ2"ula tion at last 
e;:xcceds-±h.aLof 189]) t.h_n.pceviDlls highest. Imtnigration has been on a Targe seara 
and has caused the proportionate increase 011 actu~l population, 31-g. per cent, to be 
the highe~t in. the province. As in· Darraug-, five-sevenths of the total incrcaso of 
90,266 is due to in~migratioll. The flow of Eastern Rengal settlers hn.s been .lDuch 
greater than in any other district except Goalpara; there has been a less imporL:). 3t 
increase in tea garden irnmigration, and a. fe\v thouo;:anl new scttlBrs have COlne (,vc[' 
from the crowded. an. I .flooded parts of the Surma ,,ralley. Tlw_den~ity contin.u..es 
greatpst in tl.le valley of tbQ I{:allang xi ver,_ N owgop.g_ th~np.. showing 316 and lin,ba 
~~hana 248 to the square mile. 

1\.1n..uzas Dhing, Juri:)' anJ Khatwa.l hnve attrap,ted the greatest numbers of 
Bengf.di immigrants. Dhing and Kha.twa~ have increases of over 100 per cront. -while 
the Juri population. Las increased eigtl tEull, from 3,600 to 23,00.). N an'ln.ti, Geru·" 
Bokoni, ICachamari and Jan: unapar also show- he"l.vy proportionate increases. Lu.m
ding thana, containing the hill mauzas, still has a density of only 23 per square mil.". 
r.I'he Kopili and Jamuna valleys and the ,vestern o!lapa'ris arc very sparsely popula~e-l. 
There is much rOOlll fOl" expansion, and if kala-azar and cholera arc kept ill check, 
there shonll be another large iQcrease both in n~ltural population and in colonisLs by 
the next census. 

30~ In 1~11 it ,"vas {ourid that the increase of natural popnlat.ion of SibsFtg-a.r 
had excucde I that of the actuaI~ tha. t i", that the distJ·iet 
had lost by ct:uigration; this ",vas asorihed by 1\.1r. ~J c· 

Swiney to the trekldn; "\vestwaTds of time-expired. te 1, garden coolies and the hinh 
death rate an1.ong new im migrants. The position is now <liffercnt '.rho natural 
p()pu~ation has gro"\yn by 17'3 per cent. and the ,vhole popul::ltion shows an ino.rcase 
of 19'1 per c~nt. on the 1911 total. r:rhu di&._trict is on~ of the ~ost jn1l?ol'tant in the 
province for the_ .t_ea indust!y, and the b;)Oln in tea in tlie mi.:ltlle J'cars of the d€'ct.cTo 
brought in many new coolies. 

Sibsagar-
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There ,vas an outbren.k of cholera in 1914, and some floods occnrred ill 1D12 
and 1910. Otller\lrisc.l except for influenza, the decu,je bas been one of somc pl'OS

l')f'ority. The high prices pre,""ailing a.fter the ... val', how·ever, gave li'3c to extensive 
shop-looting an:! to rioting on tea gardens, ~vjth d~lTIands by the coolies for hight...:r 
,Yag-es. CLllt.lvutors were not a.ffected, as they gained by toe high price of rice. 

The total incI~easc of population in the ten. yea.rs is 131,795. Sorlle"\vhat 10';;8 than 
ono-third of this is due to irnmigration. The stream of E.-:1sterll. BJngal settl,"rs St0j.")S 

sh Jet before Sibsagar and the imrnigrants here are almost aU tea garden co.")1ies. (_rL.(~ 
district has tho lE:_!'gc ,t ..J2oJ2..1u.<llio~n in the v_nlIey; but it alsJ covC.J..~S_ the It\.rgpst aroa, 
an'l the rncall- dCllsity--Js on~y 102. Of the three subdivisions~ JOThat has Uh! g~'e:1.t~st 
density, _2Q-5... follo\'f"CU by Sibsn,gar "\yith ~~~81. Golaghat, \vith a largo area of the Jrilkil' 
IIiUs a,nd the Nan:1.bar fOi'est, supports only 75 persons to tho sq nace mile. 

!\- helt. running in the centre ap.d I!orLh-cas:.t is the "l'l'lost thickly pop111tlJtcd p[l..rt 
of tl"!-o Jistrict. Sibsaga"t" subdivisio:J. has the largest incI'casp, but the other nyu 
subdivisions have also increased heavily. .Jorha.t thana. is easily the densest thana 
ht.l.Vjllg' risen in density ft'Olll 319 to 401. Amguri, 'l'it:l.bor, and Nazira thana~ [Ill 
h3ve over 350 persons to the square mile. 'rhe ?vJa.ju.li and tho hill p::>rt]ons of 
GolD-ghat thana arc still sparsoly peopled. ~Iauzas Khangia, K()tohagal' Clla"i_:;aon 
Na7.ira. all'l Godhuli Bazar support the deno;est population, all having 750 person.s O~: 
1llore to the sq na1~e ll1ilc_ The mauz~\s having the, largest increases in population arc 
N akachari, 'I'haura, Khalajghogora~ Kardajguri and D uar Dikharu. 

In Jorl)a,t subdivision there is little room left for expansion, bu.t there is still 
ample la.nd in the north and east of Sibsagar, and rou.nd the hills of Golaghat, Til ere 
has been a good deal of· clearance of waste land, o"\"ying to pre~sur~ in the crowded 
pat"ts and to settlement of ex-coolies. If tea con tinucs to flOllri.-h anu if, as S{~Clns 
pl.'ohn,blc~ the strean1. of cultivating imlnigrants from Eastern Bengal continues its 
east",\Tard trend, tho pOl)ulation of Sibsagar may appoach a million by the next cen'iUS. 

31.. The population. of Lakhimput" is no\'\" more tha.Ti five ti'11es what it was ill 
1872. In the last ten years tue actual population h~l.s 
grown by 30·5 per cent. un.d the natural by 20·3 per cont. Lakhlmpur. 

This
J 

like Sibsagar
J 

shows a contrast with last census. Immigeants have now· been 
absorbed, in place of the excess of emigrants shown in 1911. 

'The ll::Ltural growth docs not represent all .L:1.ssamese peop1e ; in hjghly developed 
and old tea districts such as Lakhimpur and Sibsagal" it includes the descendants c..f 
li"H~ny settled ex-coolies, us well as children bOlon in gardens. These, if born In tho 
district. the census does not distinguish from the indigenous population. Language 
P'light be used as n, test, hut even so" a good many of the children of Behar, Central 
Provinces, or .:\fadt>[Ls se.ttlers rnay be returned as speaking ..._t\..ssameso. This Ina.tte.i.' 
will be discussed in Ohapter IX. 

1)_'he density of Dibrugarh subdivision is 180, and that of North Lakhimpur only 
If)"; , rho £o1'ru('1' contains the great majodty of the tea gardens of the distrjct, ar .. d 
ll1.0st of the coal. nlines and oil ,veIls ,vorking in the province. North Lakhimpur 1.8 
lllore 10 w-lying and less suitable for teD.. 

D~1Jl'uga,rl. thana has n, density of 331,. .it few mauz':ts rise to over 400, flull 
J~YYlll~t.l, n l,~ oJl7 pp,rquns ppr squat'\! Inile$ l}llt gencr~n\r ~hc pOtJulat:'on is ll~t cro,Yderl. 
On ViC ca~t lIes the LalrhimlJur Frontier rr~ract,t ullder dIrect contro! of the D( lhn;y 
Co 11.1 nll~~io T er This "'vus extended h:l lHl.J:i by 83 sq n::tre miles, co n taj njn g 13 N <") !:;;i 

"\ J1_1' JOs. r_rL.cru h .... s been unother exto1l.?!.o_Q .of _&Q.H ~qu<.:tl~O miles, with SOn1f'- Alo,' 
'\ In g"S_, il"1 t·!(_· n"rt.]) 'J~heso change§! have ap.ded about 1/,00 _to the POIJ"-J .. t,; 1). 

Ol] tne oIher hn.nd, tIl''' di&tl::r~t lias lost territory and TJopl11n..toin by the sppal·a·,t-.)tl 
ot S~l 11,) a 1:< rontlc1~ Tram::; in 191.4 ; previous fi311.eeS haye be ~ll a lJustecl foe tlns i.. t '10 

IJcinclpnl tablcg~ but the Inigration figures for 1..91.1 could no"t be adjllst(Clo~l jj~ s.A1J~i
{hal'Y 1"ahle I V as im1"ni~rants and olnigrants are not tabulated for units sm'lJlel" tna 1. 

ul..,trl.C1S. r.rho Sa·'i~'-n, mig-rations, ho,v0ver, are not la.rge enough to interfere ·n-idl 
gelJ.et~al con.clu:'3ivlls about Lakhimpur. 

The a.ctual increase in the district has heen ~36.8911 of ~hich 1,700 is due to ne \\~ 
arA.'1...S, an-l a littlc less than half to natural growth. The rest is accounted for hy 
~ncl'@a.sed immigration, chiefly to the ten. garaens. :!\Iauzas Jaipur J!hakiul f J.'jplin~ 
rhakl:.l.l, 8issi and NaohJ.icba have very large increases~ Dibrugarh lUanZ.:.l. jut::; 
d,"crells01 hy 6,;300, or 32·6 per cent. of its 1911 population; a fc\v other m'\,uza.s abo 
sbo\y small (..lecrea'ies. 
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Thei'e ·were frequen"'t outbreaks- of cholera bet,veen 1914 and 1919. The district 
death rates '1'ere much higher, and the birth rates low-er, than the provincia.l averug'es 
1'ccordcd in the :infiucn?;a years, 1918-1919. It is thus surpl'ising th!\.t the l'atc of 
11ntural incrpase of population is the higbest in the province; the paradox is probably 
(lne (0 the Yital statistios being vitiated by serious inaccueacy and a very lnrge 
llllnluer of deaths alTIOng the new immigrants. The most commonly reported caU5C 
(f death js rna,larial fev6'r, the next respiratory disease. 

The land settleu for oruinary cultivalion has increa'3cd from 2·17,000 to 347,000 
ncl'C's, but rice 11as stiil to be hnported to feed the tea-garden population. In. the 
saar ,Suhdi \Tision there are rougLly two persons to the cultivated acre. 

'1'1.e rljstrict ,vas described in 1911 as the most prog['essive in the province. In 
1?21, in tlJe op.inion of t11e Deput.v Oommissioner, the material condition of the people 
eanllot be said to be very good. In. 19l8, fonowing high pI'ices, tbCl'C was extensive 
}co;..ing- of rnnrkcts and Sh;lpS by Miris and Ass3.mese; in 1920. some Eerious riots 
occurred on tea. gardens, a.fter which the pay of coolies was raised. 

,""-hilo consirlor1l.hlc profits have been made in the tea and other i.ndustrie~, it does 
not appear that the indigenous population bas shared much in thesc. ~{ost of tl1e 
t 0:1 garLlens, the conI rnines, the local railway, the petroleum ,veIls, aud tho saw-mills 
n I'r' OTV·l"lcd by E q rOpea!l compauieE', and worked by people from other' provinces, such 
n.s Bchal'~ tIle O,'utra] Plovince~, etc.,-rn ~ome cases e\ren by Patbans, ~Iakl'a.nis1 and 
Chinese. 'The rice InBls and oit mills oE Dibrugarh are owned by ~Iarwaris. A good 
l..ua'lY of the pl o~{'s~i·)nal positions are )le1d by l3engalis; wholesale and. important 
retail tl~ade is in the hands of IneH of B'aj'putana and of Eastern Bengal; tho smallol' 
~h 'ps in villages are Inostly kept by upcouutrymell. Even the jungle clcal'ing on tea 
g,'rc1ens ill the cold "Weather is done by parties of Nag~, A.boT§. and others froUl. tlle 
] ills. 'l'hi~ le3vcs little for tIle purely local man cxcept homo industries and cnl
iiyation. In I ... akhjrnpur, bOUle industries are less developed than in any other distyiot 
(': the ·Valley, fiS can he ReeYl from. a glance at Pl'ov-inci'.ll r_rable V; for instance, 
t 11(' nnn-ther of haur}1001ns is less than half tha.t in Sib~agar" and ll.~SS than a qun.rtcr 
of the nUil1.ber in KUTYlrup. " 

A,s to cultivation, the Deputy CO!Ylmif.sioner states that the ex-coolie settlers 
lH1.YC maintained their superiorit.y over the local population; the former arc jn r1ustrious 
n?ld hard \'\orkil)g, tl1e latter lethargio and addicted tQ opium. 'l'hc Snbdivision:ll 
OJneel: of Nor1b~ Lakhj,mpnr ·writes ., The people are prosperous but do not cultivate 
lL10l'e than nece s ;ary for their annual needs. For clothps and puyn1ent.of their 
] eY(,J' .. n0 they bOl1'oW fI'om the ICayns, Ot' sell mustard and pulses to Kayas, ,yho buy at 
111(\ir (ywn prices." J\1ore tban two-fiftbs of the ,vhole district population of 588~OOO 
nrc foreign-Lorn, and of those born in the district a great numLer must be children of 
foreigners. 

'1 he transit jon 10 an entirely foreign Lakhimpur, foresbadowed jn 1911, is not 
~Tet coulplete however. On the other side of the picture, an advance ill educatic·n 
~)nd ~orne new breadth of out-look:is recorded. Educated local people are sho\ying au 
:inclination 10 embark on ne\,\T enterprise: some have tn-ken up tea-planting ,,,ith suc
('('!'l>S, SOll1.C have startecl busil1e~s, and others taken up occupations which would havo 
lIce'} c{.n'-iiarccl derogator.V ten years ag9. :Bducation and sid-ckening of caste rules are 
~'. 1(J to be the reasons foe tIlis. Of progress by the indigell'Jus cultivator thero is 
]101 h; ug- to nute ox copt a ,-nove rnent against opium. Tb e treasury fi gnres of op.i.nn~ 
b(.le', h~~\y['yer. do not indicate much SUl"CCSS in shaking off the habit a.s yct. In 1911 
tl c C( llSllllJ} tion. was 41 G maunds ; :in 1921, 537 mu.un.ds. 

\~-'iC tll("'r t.he movcm~nt of the educated classes will expand and ~rhether thC'y 
C"ln s'lcc"t->,l in "\va,king up theIl' cultivating fellows from their pl'imnl laziness h n. 
111:) tJtpr ft r L1H~ futUl'C; posf-.ihly the cenSUR of 1931 will disclose- sc..mething moro than 
}'- cro inercnsC" in numbers among the indigenous population, 'which increase n.pJ:lears 
airnost ec:,ta.in. 

32. '_[he Sadiya l?ronticr Tract was constituted ~s a sep:1.ra.to district in 101:3 and 
given. its prescn t name In ] 9l4. It ",vas formerly n.dm.i
l1istcred as flo part of Lal{himpur.. The ,-vhole lnnuza of 

Sa'iya and some other portions ",-ere transferred, ,,,i[.11 an area. of 389 square nlilf's, 
In 1911, only this ru."t and some }\.liris living alone; tho bank of the Brahma.putra. 
,yere ccnS11 e 1, with a population of 16.996. At the census of 1021, no att0nlpt IJDs 
Ion nUl-de to enumerate, or even to estiznate, the rcmoter tIibcs uTlder luose 
]I ,Hie 1 control, but a r~gular census was taken of nc"W areas unclor direct control 
These D1'O, the Pasig-hat subdivision; the t~acts contain.lJ'g ](hamils, Ahors flDrl 
J\. i~hmi"!, in the ~liya subdivision; and the new Lohit Valley ronJ, Icu.dlUc; 
nurth-east to the :Uiju Mishmi country_ 

Sadiya.. 
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These areas, with a ne,vly-started saw"mill l account for 17,6:t9 people. Immi
gration in the shape of the political coolie corps and a number of Nepali and other 
settlers gives another 4,000. The actual incl."ease in the ten years is 22,565;
but only 885, a bout one-twenty-nfth of this, can be ascl'ibpd to natural growth. or 
the restJ less than one-fifth is due to imlnigl.'ation, and nearly f'Jur-flfths to census of 
new areas. 

Public health \YDS geod, except for influenza" There is plenty of land for settlers 
but it is all cov-ercd in virgill fnrest or rough j'lngle. 'J'herc is n.::> de5ned outer 
boundary to the district. Consequently -' the Director of Surveys has n ')t been. able to 
supply the tr'-le are[\. of the district, b:J.t only that of the part teau"lferred froB], 
Lakhirnpur. 3!39 square miles. The rolitical Officer estimates his area at. 3,uOO 
square miles for SaJiya subdivision. and 1,200 for Pasighat. According to this the 
density of Pasighat is a little greater than thRt of Sadiya, the average for the 
district being only 9 per square nlile. 'The only 111aUZa, Sadiya, has a dCIl-!oit-y 
of 33. Considerable expansion of the populat;on, both by growth Ana by ne ,v 
imul.igrant grazier~ and cultivators, TI'lay be expected before the nex:.t C.:1nSLlS. 

33. This district was constitute:l in 19.!_4, 22 square H"li1e-; being tran",ferred from 

Ba!ipara. 
Lakhiu"lpur and 500 from Dnrrang. '_rhe jUl'isdiution cf 
the Po)itica1 Om'cpr extends ovor the plains and cel~ta.in 

p~,rts of the hills to the north inhabited by Bhutias, Akas, Dafias. Apa Tanangs and 
~riris, llu~ the cen'H1S was taken only in tho plains part, 13 villages. '_rbe calculated 
popnl&,tioll of 1911 was 863 and this has increased to 3,819, chiefly by tho establjsh
Inent of a tea ga1"den and of SO'l'lC new Dafla villages. 'l..1.)~~ Pl-~0!:l-j& practically all 
iarest, but more expansion r:nay be looked for hy nc\v settlement of hillu1.en and p08".iblc 
e£fenslon of tea. Tl1.e density, calculated on the transferred area. onlYJ is the lo\yest 
in the province, 7 per square mile. 

As in the case of Sadiya, there is no fixed outer or northern bO'_ll'l:lary. except 
for a small portion. where there is direct contact with Bhutan and V\~ith the Tibetan 
IJrovince of r.rowang. 

34. The creat.ion of some new thnnag and subdivision of old ones cl1ahles Uq to 

Surma Valley-General. 
follow deDsity in the S"lU'rua 'Valley Ulorc J))inutely than 
in 1 911. For instance, Karimgani th ana In 1911. include-d 

TIadarpur, Patharkandi and Rata bari outposts., "t'ith an av.crag'e deu"$lty of {134. r.rhis 
js now resolved into four llolice stations for which art::as and popula1 ian have ucell 
tabulated s~paratel.y, showing densities of 91,1~ 400, 206 and 233. ~'rom n:lav Ko. G 
it 'will be seen that populatioD is croV\~ded most in a belt running east and west in the 
middle or the valley and tben bending to t.he south-west corner. 

I 
f 

I 
I 

SUr:r-.liA VALLEY - DEi"4SITY OF THANAS. 

f'er 8'1. mHe 

1'-"-320 
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Practi0aDy 1hiR :if! tl-e line of the E unna riVC1" a1"1d its confluput the Barak or 
Kusiara. 'lhc reasor;s £'11' dlis nenEdty are that these rivers are the o1.Q.cst ll1ail1 lin( .. !S 

~ c.nrnlll1...l.l1ical-ion. 'with Be ngal o"]_ thH 'vest, flnd that (;he conntry is ~on1ewbat hif?her 
L ;t..r tho river banlis) producing luore regular C"l'ops than the distant parts. In the 
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"west and north-wost1 and generally iu the north of the valley, al'C low-lying arcas oT 
less density lirl.blc to destructive floods both from suclLlcn. rises in. tI,c river on one 
sid~ and fron. hid. waters on the othee; these floods do not drain oIl' qnichly and then.' 
damage js thus greater than that done to hig'her l:l.ncl n.car the bi;; riveL's. In. tho 
south tho areas arc c,f lower density o"ying t-:> their including Do good deal ot: furcs!. 
reserve and the jungle-covered spurs of tl)c 'rripnra State hills. 

Tbe valley ha;; lost on the balance of migl.'ation; the natural growtll bas bCf'n 4, 
per cent., hut the actual incrcase only 3 3 per cent. The jncLlenno of d~8ca::;c PC ·tns 
to have boon no wo.'sc on the whole than in other parts of the proyitlcc an ... L the ~hln.l L 
natural growth is pt'ooalHy to be attribut~~cl to tho series of c.lisa"trOLl ... fi'10ds, cxtCl.l.J I Ub" 
even to tbe CC!.1tre of tho di'itrict, experidoced by Sylhet during toe dcc'lela. 

'1 he chief inc)'eases of population have been ill CachaI' plains, u' t. p~rcent" Dnd t110 
SUnan1.gftnj subdivision of Sylhet, G·U per cont. In IIahig }'l1.j sub livision, tllO J ,ti ,,1 i.n.. 
l:::>al:'g'~lla'5 and a f~,v other thanas, there \vcre slight decl'cn.£es. There arc no c;~·Ptl,)·::l.t\~ 
migration statistics for Oachar plains and thp North eLl-char lIlll~, hut LU')YC'UC ·t..; 
irlto and 01lt of t'J.C hills have proua,bty be.]']. llurnerically insignificant; thprd will h" 
little erroe in tnkiu5 the whole district figt1.res of irnilligril.tion and en:.~grat.ion foe 
tho Cacbar plains. 

35. The density of Cacnar plains has inc .. 'eu8ed by 16 to 289 ; it is far less than 

Cachar. 
the S,) Ihet density because of the gcognLphical positiun. 
furthel' east and D101'O clo<::ely sut'l"ouncled by hill'~, antl 

owing to historical reason.s. ~£b.e _ _l.yest. of the... _distdct is most thickl.v _Il0p.Ula.Lccl, 
~JI"ailakaildi subdi1l:isiQU- having 491 persons per sg nare mile against the 210 of Silchar. 
l<atj_g_ora ]s still thc._...E.'1ost spars~ly _peoEled thal1.:.a in the whole. valley, on acuount of its 
IU.rge . ?re~ Q...f j.Ll.n_gi~ o_utJying from... the bills on the north; the density of :Silch:l.r an.! 
Sonai thanas is kept down by _1ar~e areas of res~rvod fot'est in the south. The district 
has suffered fronl epidell:lic~ of small-pox and cholera. in sevel'i.ll years of the dccaclc~ 
as ,"Yell as from influenz·l. in. 1918-l9. In 1913, 1915 and 1916 rlJuch damage was 
done by floods, but the effects Oll the vitality of the people do not appear to havo been 
so serious as in Sylhet, as the population statistics show. 

The natural growth of population has beeu 10·4 per cent., w'hieh is as high a'3> ill 
most of the .A.ssam Valley disteicts. O"\~ing mainly to tea depression, ho'wever, there 
has been a large loss on the balance of migration; immigrants ccnsused ,'Irere fe\rer by 
2 ),000. Emigrants ''Yere more by over 3,..JrOO, partly from Cachal" cultiva.tors seckir.g 
nelV lands in the Assam Valley. and parlly fron"l. departure of dischar~cd g!l.rdcn coolies 
to their bOH10S or to new g.s:trdens in other districts. 

SURt\1A VALLEY 

VARIATIONS IN POPULATION 1911-21. 
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.All thanas have grown in popul':l,t,ion, Katlicherra and Sonai havjng t'.1e gl·ra.tcst 
ineren!i'Cs. ThE'l'e-4s no g"!.~cat pressure on the ~oU, but owit g to the In.rgo arpn, or 
reserved forest thC:-8 is not mucft land available for cxpau~ion..; n.p::lrt frolil tho tea 
industry, therefore~ only moclera,te growth. of the population illa,y oe looJ):cd for. 
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36 . .,A_s noted above, the density in Syfhat. follo,\~s the course of the eanb'al rivol's. 
It is greatest in thanas Karimganj (911), Golabganj (7ul), 

Sylhet. Biswaoath (863) and Habiganj (7 :>G). the m('an 10," tho 
district being -:172 against 459 to the square mile in 1911. rrhe nor:nnl cu~tivate(l 
area is estilnated by the Director of Lnnd Records and Agl'icult11l~e ut some 2',,1. 
million acres~ or an average of nearly one acre per person. This shou.ld. be morc 
than onough fOl' support of the population, but much of the listrict is low-lying 
and fiOClds take heavy and frequent toll of the crops. r:L'h ~ den"ity is lo\veqt in. tho 
south of Karimg'Etuj subdivision, where there are large at"eas of hill a,ncl foeest; in 
the Jaintin. pa'·gauRs of North Sylhet; and in the Dhararnp:::Lssa anrl TaXdrpllr thn,nn,s. 
J1Ol,th-west of Sunn.mganj. III the last t\vo regioas tho land is very low, devoluping 
in to inland seas in the rains. 

r:rhe Deputy Commissioner writEs :-
U In cons('quence of damage caused by tlood~ earthquake and cyclone and prevalence of cp:domlcs, 

e.g., Fmad-pox., cholera, influenza. and kala-azar, the condition of tho people \va.,.; far iron:1. prosperous 
dlHing t':e deca,de- Te.e clCcessively-high prices of all conullodities of d:l.ily use h'lve grea.tly worke<.l 
upon. the condition ot the people. Successive faHul·e.; of crops dne to fl'Jod ha.ve driven -the pe't"ant.;; to 
borrowing. About 88 por cent. of the whole population 301'0 in deut and ahuut 90 per ceuu. ale badly 
c'c,theJ ...• The introJucti.on and sale of standard dk'6ti~8. 8arz"d8 and shirtin~s at prices fixed by 
Gov~rnment was greatly appr-dciated by the people aud relieved the situation to a, c.)nsidera.blo 
extent." 

Notwith~tanding these checks, the population has :inore'l,se:i by 68,006 or 2' 7 pe~ 
ce·1.t. of the 1911 total; this is exa.ctly the same percentage increasB as that oE BengaL 
Of the total, natural growth accounts for neady seven-eighths, being a.t tho rate of 
2'5 pet> ce'lt. Lovv' as it is, this is more than. double the rn,te of incre<.\se of the 
all-1 noia population. '.rhe gain bv excess of immigration. is on1y 9,191 ; the tea garden 
110plllatioll had been increasing faidy steadily np to 1923, \vllen the slump carnc,. 
otherwi.;e there had_ been a la.rge defioit on migration. r.rhe increase is disteibuted 
irre~u1arly among the thanas, as will he seen frOID a glance at map No.7. It ig 
faidy uniforrn in Sunamgauj subdivision, whil~ in the other snbclivisions, both in
C1;eases and decl'eases occur. In North Sylhet "W"ith a ~eneral increase of 15,,000, or 
2'') per cent., the Jaintia parga.nas show a decrease. It is not difficult to understan\l 
the decrease, mainly in the Gowaiughat an=! Jaintiapur t.lanas ; this area has sufTered 
from a succession OT £1.00 Is extraordinary even for Sylhet, in the l·i.st few years of the 
dccai'O; in the opinion of the Sub-Deputy Collector of the Gowainghat tahsil, ",vorso 
t\)an has been known before. The vitality of the people m ,1st have been lowered an(l 
n1.ortality at the extremes of life raised. It is p1.'obab~e also that the number of 
marriages fell off in this £100'1 area especiaHy. 

In KariUlganj subdivision, Badal'pur and Karirnganj police stations show" 
decreases, but r dQ not think these are real In 19],.~ these two with Patharkandi a.uc1 
Ratabari were combined in a much greater K~rimganj thana, a~1d if tll.e four bn 
cOfisidered together~ it is foand that the\.~e h.aq bo~n an in,crease of 3 pr:w. cent. 'TIl. 
adjustr¥l'~I'.ts of 1911 figures -wel'e ma.de on dat3. supplied by the local author'itie~ and 
th" d~ffc ~en.ce is probably due to an error in these data. The increase in Kai.·imga. j 
suhdivitlion as a ,vhole is 1G,106, or 3'5 per cont. Por sLnilar reasons the apparcLt 
large increase (56-6 per cent.) in the Srimn,ngcl.l thana, and decrease (22'6) in E.ajnagn.r, 
v,! t,ll tho Hl:nall d,~cl'ease of 0'·1 in i\.1:aulvi Ba.zar th<..lna. are OPPIl to loab" 
Ili:Julvi. Ba,zar thana has been divided int.f) four parts since 1911· ta.ken as a wh,l!' 
the· ~ have an in.crease of 3'4 per c~nt .• so that a'1 et'ror in. thr-. 1911 dat.a is proba.t le 
The 1.J~rb~b0 for South Sylhet subdivision is 10,0:20, or 2-5 per cent. 

E dbigu.nj thana hrls clecreao:;ed by 6'1 per cent., and sma.:ler losses aro shffwn h.y 
:'.111 1~ <=In.di, ~Iadha.bpur and Lakhai. 'll'Je~e Cf> 'lllot be explained by ar..y en jl' -_L 

C a.ti')f'1, as' althoug-b. tllere arc sligbt iucrcpscs in Bauiu.chong, AjmiJ"i,:) lj all~ 
" ,: 1,1: ~),n::1 i, th~ w'1.o1e Habi!:!'anj !'lubdivisir~n sh -:Jws a doci'ease of 4, '/Rl 0 ) B pt:t 

c! .l. '1'h· 10 ~ul Oilinpr3 and non-officials ex:p ~ain tlib u.~ bei:lg du'., to ha.,-l c pi·...LL ..ai<· 
JL -1- ;..se, c.li .. fl.y influenza, small-p.:lx a.nd kata-a~a.r. It h>, huwever, dul:'j .1lA._ 1 

....! i.~t-i: ~j1.: S ..l.ffered more than other parts. 
I thi 1.k that e uigration is a prohl" hIe factor. ;3ongnJ sta. ,i.;[;1'3S shu\v tl~ LJ L 

n lDlh<"l' of Sylhet pp:ople censused in -.l'ripu.ra 81.ate is n.ow n"arly 3.1',OfJO -an 1 -l, 

uf c. ,00 ovcr th.-- L:.ll number. We have no reo-H"d of mL_rut-ioll bv .ubl ~. it,[·s, 
but. as the d{;;fini+ tha~las are olosp. to the '!'ripura. vorler and th'e-re :is coma:: ul i ~O.....L boY 
r.il api oLherwisp, it is fa.ir to oonjecture that a considerable num1:>et' u til(=' GCL rUl ." 
l-'ave !?, -,nA over fro'll Habiganj. All the decrease is a_:nong Hindus; the Mull,,- J Y _Ll:::t.~~ 
Jf t'l.\;i S 1.hdivisio:l. have incren.sed by over 2,000. ProbaJ.}ly ~o.~\{· of tho t ''l~g'l''ant3 
,10 -,: gar len coolies. 80ll1.0 4.500 Hindu 'l.'ipara.s have also left E~lhet Qwing v d'">' 

prohi1Jiti0ll ofjhu'TninU in the s.outhern hills. 



l8 CHAP.!. --DISTRIBUTION AND :UDVEl\J:ENT OF THE rOPLLATIO~. 

In Svlhct there is still waste la ,d to spare in parts, and thoug-h there i. F;,1 1 C 

pressure on the soil it is not as great as in some of th", n.eighbouring districts of Eas+ o l·n 
::Benga.l. Large numbers of the cultivatm's are owners of their ho~dlngs ",-ho arc D'''_ 

likely to seck new hOInes. Some have settled in .l'! ow~ongt but the nlo..Jvcme Lt is 
stopping as the climate of the Brahma.putra VaHey is said to be found unsl1i- ~hlp, t_'<...1' 

SUl"cna Vallqy l')Pople. By 'the next censuS, an increase of tho indigpnous pop l· t;i.,r 
SeeITIS probable, large '01" small acc0rdiYlg to cLimatic conditions, vn.th the birt 1 r .. ~ 
continuing its rer,overy after the influenza depression. The tna galdc s of the U s*-rlC 
have depended rather on quantity than on quality of the outturn in the pas"', on-j _ .. ' 
to the large areas planted. in bi! soil. Gro wth of the immigrant popula,1..i' l n dcpunds 
therefore on the tea market. 

S? The area of the hills is so great compared with the population thai- an 

Tho Hills. 
ordinary variation. of popul~tion makes li tle d"ll"Col'cnop. in. 
density. This natural diyi~don h{\s an ave1~ag(' of lJut :: 7 

persons per square mIle against the 34 of 19],1. The order of density is the ..§arn t ~~ 
at last census, the Garo Hills being first with 57. The areas of the plains mauzas of 

THE HILLS - DENSITY 

50 - 6r u 

MAP No_ 8 

the Garo Hins are now kYlo,," 1: ; 

their m.ean den<;:ity is 65, ",_l l ilr 
that of the hill mauzas, whose 
area. is more thn n threp. tim.l'R as 
great, is 55_ Thu N D.gn. EiHs 
district has {;2 to tLe square 
mile, 1\lanipur only 45. In 
-the other district;s we cnn :tin d 
subdivisional densi ties, as tbt 
areas are 'known s6paratcly. 
:En the Kha~i and Jajntia. Hil's, 
Shill JDg has 43 to the sq UO'l,re 

Ulile against the 35 of J" o",-ai. 
'The North Cachar H:ills density 
is l6, as a t last census. Tb e 
Lusbai Hins is the most spa1·sely 
populated district in tile 
province, ex-cr>pting the two 
Frontier Traclis; .AiJnl has 15, 
and Lungleb subd~vi5don on ~y 11 
persons per s q aft re m iln 

All the districts shoW" a fair increase., except the North Canhn.1· IIi~ls~ ,vb 
there ~s a smaH decrease, 2 per cent., due p'1.rtly to epiuemics al'l.d par.ly to DHhrn' L Tl 

of Kukis, Kacbaris and ~fikirs to other districts after exhaustion of the bes", lh!u. 
lands available. 

The total hills ·population has increased by S3,30:t, or 8'2 p( r' cent., of wh ~L b 
about theee-fourths is natural growth. The extra immigrants are mo~ '~l..j' N c,Ja.li 
graziers, labourers and retired sepoys. 

38. The Garo Hills population increased by 20.20·1 or 12'7 per CL nt The.ra 
has been a. recrudescence of kala-a:::a , and E~~CL S;VL 

1'ain in t~e hills and floods in tho plains :r::::ta _lzas uid 
damfAge in several years, Some l~.ndless cultivators from MymRnsin.gh anll G-m .. lpa.l·~ 
have come iI1to the plains portion, but for the most part the c;1istrict re r u.aiJ1s t1: 
salTIo. 'The] ,eputy Comluissioner attributes the sto:Ldy rate of in~r~a~ '") t'"l ~l:: 
uncbangi- g life of t1lC people: .r_rhe hill G~ros are prosperous an.d cont.onted ; t~ .. y a 'f""L 

"W"ell fed and well housed; theIr 7 hums prOVIde f':)r all their ne(:Is and th"1Y ba.ve bl 
O'ettin ryoo good pl.·ices for thuir COtt0u and lac. Alol. g tb.e banks 0: tho ~·,mcc"wn 'I 

thov have ta~en to growing oranges and.. otller fru.it, and this is C'xpe"'1··-I. . J 

ada to thoh- m~t'>rial prospArity. The war had little eITect, as the p,-..opln's r.Cf":}s ar 
few'. A Garo La.bo lr Corps went to Fra ..J.ee ill 1917-18, and tliC men have sC' .h .. "1; 

d<J\vn on their ret.lrn with DO apparent cbange in their outlook on ILe. 

Gare Hills. 

39- In the Jowai subdivision there was an actuftl derren.sc of 5,227, or 6 7 j: 'J: 

cent. Although- the poptllation of SbPlung su'Jf1_ vh:d~ J. 

increased by 8'5 per cBnt., the Tlet ru=-u~t i. n:J. irr 'ea .~ 
of only 3·3 per cent. in the whole- dist -ict There was no appreciable val"i.,.t,i:>n r. 
migration ill tha decade, and the Deputy Com~ii:\sioL.er attrib-ui:;s the JO'wai less of 

Khasi a.nd Jalntia HIlls, 
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population to the Syutengs having hoen more soriously affected by influenza and 
other epiJemics. A good many I<.hasis "\VC'l.t to tbe "\var as labourers, Hlotor drivers 
and c1p.rks, and the rcs'lJt!:Lut flow of ready lTIOney ",va" helpful. The density is lcnv 
in bl·th subdivisions and there is ll0 pressure Oll the soil. 

There has been damage to crops by excessive rainfall and \'vind at ti1TI8S, bu t 
'hhc puhlic health has ·'lot been affecceJ. tllt.~r('by. Wages and pric,~s of ngricn}tnral 
lJroduc3 hav(.~ riSAll with consequent benefit to the peopln, and on tho whole tl::lc 
perio 1: appears to have been onA of some prosperity. '_l"'he rebound af' er the f[l'l in 
t' e birth rate following -the influenza ycars sho'lld result in a steady iucl"case in 
future. 

40. The Nagn. Hills increa~e is 9,910, Kohim"l suhdivisi0'h gaining 2,~D4 and 
j\~okokchull2' 7,016. About 7,800 trJ,ns-Dikhu ICollyaks 
and others were inclndt:d 0: tho first time and cp.TIsused 

in l\.Iokokchung suh,'ivision. H,eferenee to su"hsiliary '_rahlo Iv sho·ws a gaLl of 
some 9,' .00 on the balan.<'e of migratioJ:l, so "that the 011 population ha~- really 
decreased by 7,500 or nearly 5 per cent. 

Naga Hills. 

"IIere again, the influenza epidernic feU very severely on c.n-fain parts 'or thn 
country; for iITstanee~ 'it att.acked Kahil-un. just when 2,000 c lolies vvere c ,1.1 cpnt.rar,ed 
tbere fat" service in the Kuki expedition. K o ltirna village itself scattered into tho 
jungle for a month, .leaving curpses unburied in the houses or rotting in the fields, 
and many otller villages were no less badly affecte'l. Prob:.l.bly a certain llUD"1her 
of people ha;,,·e ~oue across into nna.·::ln:.i..nistAred terl"it_o~\V, and ar.:J thus unn.~eountec1 
for in the census~ hut it is clear that the health of the district has been Ulore snvert_'ly 
nITected -than that -of other hill areas, excepting Jowai: Of tbe 7.000 immigrantR 
censused, SOll1.e are Nepalese settlers and some are Kukis a l 1_d K_ucharis from the 
1\' 01:t 11 Cae b a"l.· Hills. 

THE HILLS-VARIATIONS IN 

D.ecrease 0 - 5 pet cer.t 

5-10 ~ ._ 

'~.~;I1'.~se S -10 per cu.t 
10-15 __ 

"\~tJl'y seyerely. 

Tho -m-e'l>Il density of the 
district is only 52 It varies 
;primarily as between the 
country -o.f. the .,A:ngamis. wbQ '-
J?·racti.;;e terrace cUf(iy..ilion~ and 
tha'ti of the other tribes, who 
live by fhumin[l. 'IhA _o\nganlio;; 
can. cultivate the samp, In _.l1 

--every yea'l~, and h_ COllSPqUt 1""1 "1 

their villages are m uc h In rh'''': 
and ,c108er togefficr ;others can 
lhu1n 1lie--same lana only f r 
tlVO or three veal'S nne1 TIl r + 
then D'ligrat:e or ~fincl other [llCfJ <;: 

of subsistelicc. The D~pu 
Oommis~iolleI" roports that 1-"'1(' 'c 
is even now CODElirl ~rfl"lJ ~f 
W·~§sp.~ OJ?- the soil in tl.1u eO] 1[1. 

call u,tJ",¥, ,""-here soa 1 city ..lS 

becoming more acutely felt eve y 
year. ~lle _,cmas are alre: _;y 
Lhe most dpnse on the grou 1 ...l, 
and their land has been jll,unle::l 

41. The Lushai Hills have [pained 7,202, or 7 9 per cent. i__.. the decade. Thr
natural increao;;;,-" is unly 2'7 per cent., thi-. low rgu·c 
be':'ng 'duo pl'obwl:ly to ilLfluenza baving attft-cked the 

(j·,trict twice: once in the gen ""'Iral epide _TIIC of 1G18-19, and a; ":lln at the er 1 )t! 

19~() and hcgin"Lting of 1921 in the caste:_t'U p~'rt of the di :trict. In the lattt'l'-fl ttaL 
al"}ollt 15 per cent. of the ppople livi'lg in th~ affected arca we-re carri('rl of. 
1911-12 the baluboos in thA hills sCf~d'9u and in consAquc 1,!Cc rab; [l,f'Pparecl and devour,: 1 
alDlos: the 'whole of l.ho·rice crop. r_[,hc sC"J.Teity was relicved b~ Government re11' ~ 
and 10'), 1S . it is sta4- ~d that tlqa penplA still have much I H),n money to payoff ._t Yld 
t"!1crc 'ore have not Inadc ITluch pro~['ess owards prosperity . 

Lushal HIlls. 

• A whole village) a"t~td 1TIany fan1ilics froTP other -vi lagC's of Aijal sub lh-i,d"Jn 
have enligl'ate:1 to 'rdpura, apP:.1.1"f'ntly to a,}~ojcl jUlp:i~essed laboll1·. Some peopl:-" uf 
Lung]eh subdivision have gune over to the ChittaglOT g Hill T~'act3 and t:> Tri l1'a 

for the same reaSOD. At the same tiIne, ~b(\ut lJ,OOO PCQP'A h:l.ve come o-v-ce fr')lll 
the C11.in IIills and settled in tho Lushai HLls to avoid o}lpression from their cLicfs. 
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V 42. The population of J\~anipllr St.ate has increasp.d. by 37 t 794. ]_"'his is 10'9 
Manipur. per cent. of the lnll population; it is much less than the 

l.ncroase of the l')revio .IS deCCLde, oUTing to the In.lling 
off in rate of gr_)\vth in the hill section.. Almo::;t all the present increase is in the 
va~ley Rectioll. 1\1 igratio,", i>-; of little account in the State and the l'resi·Jeat of the 
DLlrbat' cxnlai11.s the illcreasc as due to the na.tural expansio1l of a pnpulati)ll 
living in a- ferUle va!ley un.cler an orderel system of a Iministr ltioll. The peovle 
are more prosperous t~lan they "ere t~n years ago, ow·in._;- to th~ increase of tra,::le 
anJ the fueili l ies for export. of rice brought about. hy the -:;\ianipur-Dimapur cart 
ro~1.cl. The land ravenuc ill.cre1..se, ,,,,hich l.uay be taken as "til ind~x of cxteLlsion of 
t he area tlll :-1 or culti~a tiOLl~ is over 33 per cent. 

In the hiP section the conditions have been. less happy, and tbeJ'c is an. iTlcr,~nse 
of 1,OD7 only ,,,here thA previous censu.s had shown 2~,OOO. Th--:c causes tend~pg tJ 
this low rate have be ~n. the extra bavoc ""vrot'ght by in.t1L"lenza among the hill tl~ib~R~ 
t.~e unsettleluent caused by the Kuki rebellion. of 19l7-19 and it.:; a.dverse eF~~ct on 
the birth rd,Le, and a fU111ine caused by rats among the sou1h-vycst area I-Cukis in 
lDll-12-1:->. The '::rallgl,hqls, ""vilo have fine "\-vet rice cultivation, are the most 
]')ro~perou~ of the hill tribes. AdrTIini"'\.l~ati')n has been iu .. proved by the c1ivisio13. of the 
h:ll section into foul.' parts, the heaclquart~rs and three O'.ltlying s'lb.1ivisio:ls, ,"vith 
un officer in. '~cha-rgc of each. Unfort.unately the areas of the different sectio-is 
are not kno\,\7u exactly, so tha.t density and increase of population can. OD!Y be 
sl!O\vn. for thu State as a whole on the maps given ahove. The President of the 
Dnrhnr gives thQ. ap.pl"OXin1ate density of the hill section as 18 arid of the ve.,lley a.s 
3R7 to the sq uare nl.ile~ but it appears tiul.t the lat\ er figure is calculated only on 
the cultivatcJ ar-ca; therd is stilt room for expansion. in the south of the valley 
and land is no\v being- opened out there. 

The vallcy I.)opulation js lll.Ore than double that of the hill section and it is 
c}nccntrat~d in un area les3 than a quarter of that of the hills. '·Vith iULernal 
peace the natural expansion. of the po.pulation of both areas should be greater 1."l. the 
next decnde th'l11 in the one under reV1.ew • 

.4 3. I h~vc shown that of the large incre~ of 929...L000 in the population of the 
province, nea~ half .is... due to _imII_l.igFation, and that 
most of the Tncrease, both in iQJHligration ar,(f"1ll TIn,tural 

population, has occnrred in the Bralllnaputra Valley. The immigration is partly to 
to.)_, gardens, partly fol' colonization of new lands by cuI tivutors crow-ded out of their 
native distri(~ts and part.ly for grazing, labolJ.r or trade. The future of the ten. 
industry cannot be foretold, but it is evident that even "\vith the restricted output adopt!=,c.l 
by tea ctnTl.panj~s i~'l. 1321, a very large labour force must be kept up to Dupply 
Assani.'s share of the "\yorld's demand for tea; at any rate further permanent rccluot
ion on any large scale of the tea garden immigrant popul·l.tion appears i11'1probtub.tc. 
As to the strearn of Bengal cnltivntors settling it:. the Brahmaputra. Valley, it StJP1T S 

Sumlna'ry a.nd conclusions. 

) that \.XC llad_QllJy t~c adva.nce g~uard in 1911 and that no"\v the mft,in body 1.~ j _lst 
12cginniJ:!.K. to a!2'iv_e~ 1~.he ll_9W!? of the _promi .. ed land has spread to other d _;c;tl'i l>~ 
hesi.1cs- ~~sin~b, the c0lonists are filling up the riverain tracts of the four lu"\vor 
d;~tri ·ts of the valley aLld spreading iIlIan l l from the Brahmaputra; their nL. n'lbLr 
hus in.crcast~d near~y fi ve -old since the last census,. and it will be not surpruqug i1 tl- v 
extLrld furt~._ler up the valley and if the present Tluul.ber is doublc:1. or even tVl:l Ie. 
by l.' ~C next, censns. r.rhey are industriou cult.ivat 1rs, and .l-L\.~sam is uno of t.tiO (>.\ 

par s of India ~,vht~re t:lere is still ample land. a\vaiti'l.g setLlers, and vt'':_lh nn 1 ei. 
fo arii I.cinl irrigation. 

Of" loniz (tioD by e l:'-f,!'al'den ~oolies and hy Nepalis is likAly also to iLcrea~e cOllsi ~l
eTa1')'y; t he latter, c":)lL'liTl.g origin.~l,lly as gl"aziers ana dDiry iunn, are bcginn.': "3..~ l J 

t1(~ttl() ns cultivatfJrs ':n several parts. Kala-azar has iflCl ~a.-ied agwin. but the pr0s_t 

0- treatt.I_'"}ont [1n 1 s\"g.·o< at; JU arc hc-p, fu!. 
Nah 'ul growt;l of population. has boen grcates"'" i11. th,..., Brah TI.:;l,putrn. ,T:',ll 

C:.tChflr J lning~ tho bat~o Hills an,l }\:Ianipur, all of w~1icll., t ~C(-':J..Jt C:lchrv', [I. 

",VI1_, II. plo,J..Y of land for expansion. 

.i,q 

It " ,-; not nppAal' th it influPllza affected thesp d:stri,~ts "\vith tlH"l same ~'C),v' r 
lao;; ,vas founj in ot"tler parts of the pr _)viDcc or in thp rp·.t (...f Indi::t. The- bjrl 
1.S ~cc-,v. piTl~, and c0n-; inu(:!d nOrrTID 1 or bi!!:'h natural ir cr('.::t~cs a.~e proba1)lc. r lit 

rest of Lb.C Hills and in Syl'~et tb~ cpi:lcmie c_id more ll:tmage,-an.d as it c::t1"·l~i,.l L r 
TI[ln~ r.eonlp in the prim'~ of life, recovcl~y and reprorlu< tivll may be slovvcr. .'1 tl 

Sl1.rn:l"'l, l;y inflncnZc.lo sho"ycd itself most ,in the lo"\veriog~ of thn l.)irt.h rtt.bP 1.1-

and lD2), anLl in a very high infantile mortality l.U 1910. thOLt2;11 doul)t.L> -s Ll ~s Ui 

J 
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due also to continued local scarcity caused by floods. In the absence of R nother ·wide
spread epidemic~ the population ()f Sylhct should grow consi rlprably after the first 
two or three years of the next decade, though not so quickly as that of other districts. 
"\Vith recurrent floods and insect pests destr0ying crops and 'with the highest 
density in the province, tho prosperity of the Sylbet people is likeJy to val~y 
inversely with their increase~ unless they adopt more intensive method& of cultivation 
or for the slacl< months some subsidiary occupn tion more remunerative than attending 
conversational gathering-s. If the charka/ be found wanting-~nd Dot a fe"\v have 
been thrown into corncrs to renutin. covered ·with dust-the hare may be hazarded 
that a solution will be found in a wiLle].' use of the handloum. 

~o direct influence of religion or race .on population vari,ttion& can l,e traced. 
Mul1ammadans predominate in Sylhet. and for reasons given by J\ll.~. :::\.fcBwincy in 
1911 we should expect a higher rate of illereasc among them: yet Sylhet has less 
proportionate natural increase than its neighbour Cacl.lar. ,,,here Hin.dus arc in the 
majority. Goalpara. wjth a lllajority of Bengalis, has a. rate of increase between 
those of Kamrup and Sibsagar, both Assaulese district~. 

Enquil'ies have been made- as to the prevalen.ce of infanticjcic, abortion and birth. 
controL Infa.,nticido is hardly kno'vD., e.xcept for two or t.hreo instances which have 
been brought to the notice of the Deputy Commissioner of the ~ap!'a Ili.~ls. fn these 
cases and in the more frcq U(lllt cases of abortion which. are believed iCI oceul', the 
object is always to get rid of the offspring of unautborised intrignes~ uRually between 
persons of the same exogamous group and therefore rcgar<lcu as in_~st·uons. In 
several other districtq aboltion is belicveJ to be practi5erl to SOlne c~xt("nt, but specific 
instances are not knowll. 17\7" estern methods of bil·th control are now knoyvn to a 
good l1~any of the educated class and are used to seme oxtent by non-orthodox 
Hindus. '~rhere are said to be sOlYle village """'omen cunning in the knuwlpdge and 
adminstration of special salts, unripe fruit juices and CRustic root-saps which cause 
miscarriage or abortion. 

In tiJue some of the above practices mny perhaps affect the increa,s('. of the middle 
classes~ but the gen.eral popula tion is uneffected. 

4- 4. In the census reports of 190"1 aTld 19~ 1 calculatjolls wore nUl-de in the 
The Assarnese. Chapt·ers on n:ovement of p()puJatiul1 as to the yarjation of 

tbe ~'\.ssanlese peol'lp, by tabulatir:g cel'tain prc..olllincnt 
castE's for the fiVA upper districts of the Brahmaputra Valley. I have thought it 
better to deal 'with this in Chapter XI (Caste~ tribe, etc.). It is eno·'gh to note here 
that the number of people who can be distinctively cailed Assame~e has increased. 

45. The actual numbers of bonses in districts and lesser divisions are givC'u ill 
Houses and famlJles. ImFerial Table I and Provincial rrable 1. 'rhe definition 

of a hou~e was p1'actically the sa.me as that of the three 
previous censuses, i.e .. it was generally the buHdi11gS, cue or l'Ylany,. hJ.l:: abit<. d by one 
comnlensal family. It was not the llomestead or enolo.burc. 'Thero ,yere a few 
exceptions such as bungalows and public buildings (jails, police lines, ctc.), where 
each \va1"d~ ba,rrack or building was taken as a house; and coolie lines, in which each 
doorway V\raf:: counted as a houso. The de£n.iticn js well ~uited to the In'ovince' and ~7a$ 
understood everywhere. Only one or two small cliffioultic!'< aros{;'; e g., in Darrang 
cases of agricultural servants living in a separate house hut r(-'ceiving "llTIcooked food 
from the commOl) storo! ana in LakhiITlpur, Abol.' and Miri houses often containing t·wo 
or three familieslbut having only vue door·way_ 13efore 1891 the detInition was different; 
hence in subsidiary Tahlc IV, figures for only the la~t !'our censu~es ]lavc b('cn given. 
This table shows that the DUlllb{")T of per8-ons per bou~c (t~l{t~n to the llenre~t wpole 
number) is the same as in ] 911, for almost every district. In Gonlpara and tho 
Surma. Valley, however, there is un increase of ODe" person per hou,",c. 

In the former the difference is only slight. if the ca:{'u~atioll be ta:~{'n to fraetions ; 
it is probably due to num bel'S of the- r.,p"y immigrants not ~y(.'t hu:vi.u.g r: ;yjrled up into 
separate khunas or built permanent buusf's. _In the Sur.rnu Vall£.y, the <"'lP·c'!'ence is due 
to a rernarkahip decrease of ~4,OOO houses in Sylhet, "\yhcre from the total gain in 
population we should have expected about 13,000 more Ilou!'-os. In the province ns 
a v, hole and in all districts cxcC'pt Sy Jhf"t there has bQor~ an inC'reasc in houses pro
portional more or less to the actl.tu.l iI1Cl case in pOIH.\.~ation. 'I_'he sceond part of 
subsidiary r.rable VII shO"ws that in Sylhet there are no\v only H5 ]JOUSCS to tlle sq nal'O 

mile against tho 102 of the last o('n~us. ~ he decrease aI)ppars in. f()ul' of the fivo 
subdivisions of the district and does Hot appear to bo dp.e to any dHfercn""'- interpreta .. 
tion of the de6nition of a house frolll that taken else,,,here. Probably it reflects to 
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SaIne extent the b:ld economic conditions of the decade in Sylhet ; the dec1ine in 
-prosperity has lowered. the marriage rate and has nla.de it cheaper for families of the 
ngrjcult:1.ral population to stick together than for married sons to establish new hou.ses. 
The high co!St of building n:13.terials is also a probable factor; many houses -were 
destroyed by a cyclone in. 1919 and son~e teTUporary villages were ,"vashed a.way ill 
the floods of other' years; these have not all been rebuilt. Again in North Sylhet in 
1911 there were along the Kulaura-Sylhet railway extension many temporary coolie 
huts which ha.vo no"\v disappparecL 

'I'he average number of persons per house in the province is 5, as at the last three 
cen'5u~es_ Of course, this must noli be taken to m.ean that rs pdl'sons ,vill usually be 
found-in a. single house or family_ The result found at the enquiry into s::>cial 
conditions at Reading in 1912-13 is probably equally applicable in Ac:;sam, viz. :
that the so-callca1l0rmal family of m~n, wife and 3 aependent chilclren and no otber 
e!'\rnCl'S is conlpal"atively rare". There is no over-crowding; houses are almost 
invaria.bly of one storey, and, except in flooded areas in the rains~ there is generally 
ample space in or around villages for children to play. 

46. The family is defined as " a. nu'uber 0f persons living and ea.ting together in 
""""h j f ~""" ·ly one mess, with their resident deper dents, such as mothe~, 
.. e Q n .. ,ami • -d d' b h d h . 

WI owe slste:rs~ younger rot ers, etc., an t eIr servant.s 
wbo reside in the house.'"' 

In ulany cases, landed property r.alnaiu<s joint after the youngm~ earning members 
have sepal'ated and perhaps move-l to other places for econ6mic re'lSons ; this applies 
to :l\iuhammadans as well as to Hindus. 

I have received a number of interesting not~s from correspondents on the subjec.t 
of the joint family system. There is a general consensus of opinion. that the process 
of disjntegration is being continued~ but. it has not been hastenf!d much in the last ten 
years. It must be remembered that even before, the family seldom remaine:l united 
after the lifetime of the brothersJ and often. broke up on the death of tke father. Sdjut 
Da,lim ':handra Borah, M.L.C., writes-

<C Within my memory I hav~ not seen any appreciablp. change in the system. I have nev.!r f:eeu 
brothe1'3 living together as member:; of n. joint family even fol" a. decade ot: yea.rs aftcr thai r parents" 
death. In the majority of cases it does not ex:ten:i beyond one generation . .>: 

The cau&es of the break-up are bitter q uarl·els, inconvenience or living in the 
same compound, a wider outlook on life due to mod.el."ll oonditi'lllS and a. desire to 
have a separate pUI'se on the part of the youoger m3mbers of the family. 1 t is the 
TUllda.rnent:tl diffeeence in. ideas bet,veen the ancient and the mo:lern \vhich appears 
to have grown sr;Inewhat in the dec%de. Babu Kshirode Chandra Purkayustha, M.A., 
of ICarimganj describes this as H the spirit of individua.lism rouseJ in the country by 
the spread ·of education. expressing itself, i,der alia, in a protest against t.he domineering 
autoeracy of the mother-in-la-w and the elderly m.atrons of the'iarnily.'f 

'Cbese, causE'S are, however, R.cting more on the educated and urban communities 
tha.n on the mas~of the people at present; Assam being predominantly rura]~ the process 
D'lust neces;;;arily be sloyv. Ec :>nomic canses als l, as .I have sugge~tcd ab,>ve in the 
case of Sylhet, are likoly to retard the process in the C::lse of the agricuJtural population. 
although tho tie of the family is said to be wea.ker in the C3-se of the poorer 
classes. 

Tho results of the general tendency are of mixed good an.l oviL Soron of my 
correspondents point to the mor.);l detOl'ioration of the family and the neglu ..... t of religious 
1'ites, others laud the spirit of iniividual independ.ence :}.nd .. sclf-relin.llca and the gt'owth 
ot an extea-paeochial, evert national, spirit. Perhaps the most sel'i'J-as eCO'::lomic c;)use
qu .. nce is to clestL'oy the traditional system of co-operativo sick,ness an i oll·agc insurance, 
"for ·which there is at pres~ nt no substitute. 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------

« See Bowley, " The measnrement.of social Fhenomena.3 •• 191-5. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE lIT. 

Variation in relation to density since 1872. 
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J. 

to to to to J to 1021. ISl1.. 1.001, 1891. 1881. i 187Z., 
1921, 1911. 1901. 1891, I 1881. I!! I 

2.! 3--J- -:- 5 I 6 I 7 -S-~ ~ 10 f 11 T 12 1 ~s 

ASSAM 

l3RAHMAPUTRA VALLEY 

. ---=-1.·.1 +1 •. 3

1 
+1'·S + •. sl +s •.• : + ••.• 1SO:'" 100 I s.' ~'-I-~~ 

".1 + oU 1 +18·7 +.·S +10. +1.5.

1 
+ K'1 13G I '''''1 .OG

1 
1.1 •• .,., 

: ::.: i : ::: I + ::: + ::: : :::: 1 : ::: ::: 1 ::: I ::: I ::: :::) ,: Goalpara 

Xatnl'Up 

Da.rrll.ug 

Nowgong 

Sibsagro-

-Lakh1mplU 

Sadiya 

Balipara. 

STJRMA VALLEY 

Cachu.r Plains 

8ylhet 

lULLS 

Gp"ro Hills 

~haBi aDd Jaintia Hills-

North Cachar Hunt 

Nagtlo Hills 

Lnshai Hills 

Manipur 

+ 27'0 

+ 31'9 

+ 19'1 

+ 30'3 

+ 132'6 

+ 33 

+ 6'4 

+ 2'7 

+ 8'2 

+ 12''7 1 
/ 

+ 8'5 

+ 6'6 

+ 7'9 

+ 10'9 

+ 15'S 

-I- 15'6 

+ 26'3 

.. 
'" 

+10'8 

+ 13'4 

+ 10'3 

+185 

+ 14'91 
+ 16'2 

I 
- 831 

+ 46'} 

+ 10'S 

+ 21-7 

+ 

+ 10'3 

+ 24'4 + 22<4 

+ 41-2 

+ ,5-3 +11,'5 

+ 1.2'9 + 25'1 

+ 4'0 + 9-4 

+ 13'7 + 11,0 

+ 2'2 

+115'5 

+ WO + 1'1 

+ 88-9 

t 

+ 15'S + 108'2 

+ 21'0 + 

+ 23'0 

+ 4S'3 + 404'5 

+:17'8 +580 

+ 43-3 

+ 14'5 + 47'8 

+'19-5 

+ 8-7 + 77'6 

+ 19'6 

- 32-9 10-9 

+ 34'S + 124'5 

1 

I 
t 

t 

164 

1.08 

162 I 
I 

143 I 

no 

79 

188 

104 

i 

'I '" 
~$!O I, ®8 

269 253 

472 459 

3'1 3t. 

5'7 Ii}. 

39 

16 16 

52 49 

1.4 13 

41 

• Up to 1914. the two Frontier Traots were inCluded in Lakhimpur aod Darrang di$tricts. 

t Figures not available. 

09 t 00 

68

1 

S87 

223 

416 

29 

34 

24 

83 

n_ 

84 

40 

S~81 S1$! 

198 1.58 

400 365 

21 

35 

33 28 

11 12 

31 31 

6 

r 26 

60 

6B 

64 

27 

268 

110 

319 

3.2 

S2 

18 

23 

t 
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District and Natural Division. 

1 

ASSAM 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY 

Gonlpat-a ... 

Kal:Inup ••. 

Darrang , •• 

Nowgong." 

Sihsa.gar .. 

Lakhimpur 

Sadiya 

Balipal"a .•• 

Oschar (illCludlog North O«char) 

Sylhet 

HILLS 

Gal'o Hills 

Khasi and ;faint!a Hills 

North Cachar Hills ... 

Naga Hills 

Lushai Hills 

Manipul' ••• 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

Varialz."on in Natu'J"al Poputatwtl. 

Population ill 1021.. Population in 11111. 

Actual J Immi- Emigrants.j Natural I population. grants. l popnlation. 

~--------~----------~-----------

Actual 
population,1 

Immi
grants. 

EmlgrantB'l Natural 
population'l 

2 

7,990,246 

3.855,892 

762,523 

762,671 

477,lIa5 

397,921 

823,19'1 

588,295 

39,581 

3,819 

8'068'15~9'1 
527,228 [ 

2,541,84.1 

1,065,7851 

1'19,140 I 
~43'2631 

160,060 ! 
1)8,4.

06 1 
38l,016 

s 4 15\ 6 7 81 
___________ ~--__ --__ --·I~---------.,-----------.----------------------J~---------
1,290,157 75.896 5,775,985*j 7,060,521 8S2,06S1 79.748 6,258,201 

1,MoO,3GG 17,448 2,832,984 J 3,10"1,242: 632,,t,76 25,918 2,5Oe,G84 

212,039 

80,952 

193,559 

102,322 

228,329 

259,166 

13,514 

238.784 

46,991 

13,329 

12,959 

7,20~ 

11,022 

8,416 

14,630 

15,118 

4,267 

9,001 

. 18,849 

565,114 

696,832 I 
288,6f3 

S04,SOO 

613,71'1 

330,945 

26,151 

982 

l-
I 

600,685 

667,786 

877,8Ht 

801,655 

691,402 

118,233 

31.678 

121,305 

38;008 

183,210 

197~4018 

1'1,815 

22,948 

4,4M 

115-,241 

1<1.983 

8,786 

500,267 

659,161 

260,483 

277,930 

623,175 

Figures included in Lakbhnpur. 

FIgures included in Da.rrang. 

71.674_ 8.901,359 'S, 970, 798 245,649 I 64,223 I 8,789,372 

Itr.681 

83,711 

17,556 

40.000 

5,('41 

450,335 

2,451,024 

4(17.463 

2,473.835 

110;1W7 f 
.163,456 I 

1,036,350 982,481 I 36.67" 

169,901 158,936 12,883 

235,345 J 235,069 11,511.. 

Separate figur!lB not available. 

156,Ml2 

91,606 

a83,08~ 

151,050 

91,20" 

;14.6,222 

8,614 

6,982 

I 
I 
j 

897,1113 
"10,

207 1 
82,830 2,892,200 

20,852 I 
3,615 

3,599 

8,715 

4,976 

6,258 

966,659 

14U,668 

"227,167 

1~,151 

89,1.98 

344,485 

10 

+ 8'S 

+13"0 

+ 11'7 

+1&B 

+ g'G 

+ 4-0 

+ 7·e 
+ 13'6 

+ 8'6 

+ (l·a 
St'7 

1.1 "D 

* The figures for Assam in column 5 include 5,292 paraone who cannot be tabulated Joy dIstricts 'In'", ,-4,871 born in As-_m unspecified; .. nsd .cz1 
born in tribal areas boyond tho Inner rAine. 

t ThG 1911 figures for Dlll'r,nng nnd LIIok.himplll' iucll1de Halipal'& and SndiJ'a F _,ontier Trach regpectivel y. 



SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

SUBSIDIARY TA·BLE V. 

Compa1'ison with r ita? Stati8t~cS. 

-

In 1911-1920 total Number per cent. of 
number of population of Excess (+) 

1911 of or deficiency 
Dist:dct and na.tu.ral divisions. (-) of 

I I 
births over 

Birth. Dea.ths. Birth. Dea.ths. 
dea.ths. 

1 3 
I 

5 6 

ASSAM -.. ... . J: .952,760 x,892 ,41:5 3 2 '4 3 x '4 + 60,345 , 
BRA.HMAPUTRA. V A.LLBY ... x,028,697 X,OIO,296 33"3 3 2 '7 + 18,40 X 

Goalpara 000 ... 240,961 222,872 40'1 37'1 + 18,089 

Kamrup no .. , 208.729 189.479 31'3 28-4 + 19,250 

Darrang • 0 • ... J 33,436 151,195 30'4 40'2 - 17,759 .... 
II '". 

Nowgong ... ... 96,258 92,602 31'9 30'7 + S,656 

21.3,310 203,652 29'5 
-_ 

Sib sagar .,. . .. 
J 

80'9 + 9,658 

Lakhimllur ... ... 136,003 150,496 30'1 33'3 - 14,493 

SU}1MA VALLEY ..... 9 2 4,063 882,:u9 31:"4 2)"9 + 4%,944 

Cachar plains .. - 149,235 138,906 31'7 
29·5 i + 1.0,329 

Sylhet ... ... 774,B~B 743,213 31'3 30-0 + 31,615 
, , 

27 

Increase (+) decrea.se (-) 
of population of 1921 
compared with 19'1. 

I Natural 
population. 

·7 

+ 417.x54 

+ 305. x67 

+ 64,847 

+ 37,671 

+ 28~210 

+ 26,670 

+ 90,542 

+ 57,227 

+ %%%!9~7 

+ 58,172 

+ 58,816 

Actual 
population. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
~+ 

+ 

+ 

8 

821:,48 .. 
723· I ,Sp 

161,83 S 

5 

4 

6 

94.>~8 

101.48 

96,26 

131,795 

136.891 

98,3:": 

30,~n 

68.00 

.!l 

7 

6 

... NC'Tlll.-'The statement is exclusive of the figures of the hill districts and FL"ontier T..-aots ttl! birth a.ud death statisl;ios ar~ 
Dot recorded in them as f' whole. 

Natural division. 

1 

ASSAM 

Brahm.aputra. VaHey 

Surma,Valley 

.Kills 

ASf:.AM 

B;rahmaputra. Valley 

Surma. Valley .. 
Hilh 

SUBffiDIARY TABLE VI. 

Variation by tlianas classlJied according to den8ity. 

Variation in thanas with a population per ~quare Inile at 
coznmencoment of decade. 

Decade. 

UndeX' 150. 150-300. I 30()-450. I 459-600• r 600 a.nd over. 

I 3 4-
1 

5 
f 

6 
r 

7 ....__ 

I (a) Actual Var''iu4ion. I X9XX-X92X + 49x,064 + 337,s.x7 + 60.483 + 34,789 + 5,872 

1911-1921 + 408,212 + 270.618 + 58,016 + 11·,809 

1911-1921 + 100 .+ 66,904 + 2,467 + 22,980 + 5,872 

1911-1921 + 82,752 

(0) r ariation per ce'llt. on 1911 jig urea. 

X9%X-1.921 + ~2'3 + x8''7 + 4-5 + 4']: + 0'7 

1911·192.1 + S5'9 + 2S'0 + 9'4 + 6'6 

1£111-1.921 + 0'2 + 10'7 + o·s + 3'4 + 0'7 

1911-1921 + 8-2 
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STIBSID:EARY TABLE VII. 

Pers07l8 per hOJb8e and lto'uses.per sq_uar8 mile. 

Distriot and na.tural diviBion.~ 

1. 

-
SSAM ... ... A 

lJ RAII:l\lAPUTRA. V,ALLEY 

Goalpa.ra. ... . .. 
Karurup .. . ... 
Darrang ... .... 
Nowgong o. 0 ... 
Sibsagar • 0 • ... 
Lakhimpur · .. ... 
Sadiya · .. ... 
Balipara. ... .. 

s URMA VALLEY ... 
Cachar plains ... 
Sylhet · .. ... 

II ILLS ... e •• 

Gal.'O Hills ... •• 0 

Khasi and .Taintia Hills ... 

North Oachar ... 
Nagao Hills .0' 

Lushai Hill::; ... 
I\olanipur ~ .. 

, .. 
... 
'0' 

. .. 
0.0 

.. , 

... 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

.. , 

... 

. .. 
, .. 
. .. 
. .. 

I 

A"1erage number of persons per 
house.~ 

1921. \ 1911. ~ 1901. 1sn. 

2 ! 3 , 5 

5 S 5 S 

5 5 5 5 

6 5 5 6-

5 5 5 .5 

4 4 4 6 

D 5 5 5 

4 4 4 {j 

4 4. 4 5 

5 .. ., • 
6 .- • .. 
6 4 6 5 

4 4 4 4 

15 5 5 .5 

S g. 5 5 

S 5 5 5 

5 4) ·6 5 

4 4 4 5 

4. 4 3 .: I 15 5 5 

5 f> 5 

... Not available. 

A varage number of houseB per 
square milo. 

1.921. 

6 

, 

27 

29 

34 

39 

38 

21 

37 

85 

2 

1 . 
8'1 

es 

9a 

8 

12 

9 

4 

15 

3 

9 J 

19U. \ 1901. 

7 t 

----
s 

---, 

:25 I 23 ! 

27 23 r 
( 

28 22 I 
34. 31 ! 

26 23 
\ 

16 14 I 
31 27 I 
25 22 I • • 

• ., 
9:1' '14 

68 I 4.6 r 

102 84-

7 8 

10 '9 

S 7 

1: 1 1: J 3, 
8 I 18 

16!} 1. 

9 

-
2: 3 

4 

1 

2 

2 

3 5 

1 

2 

9 

o 

4. 3 

1 5 

• 
"" 

6 

3 

8 

5 

3 

o 

5 

'1 

G 

2 

6 

2 

• 
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CHAPTER II. 
PHE POPULATIQNOF TOWNS ..clND PILLAGES. 

47. The towns of Assam would hardly be recognised as such hy dwellers in 
the great cities of other parts oE Lndia or of Europe or 

Charaoter of towns urban and Ameloica Fear of earthquakes restricts buildings generally 
rural oensus. 

to one storey only, and economy and heavy rainfall induce 
a wide use of corrugated iron for roofs and sometimes for walls and fences also~ 

Paved streets with rows of high buildings, electric trams, statues of gl·eat men, 
are not to be seen. The picture palace has hardly appeared and motor bandits are as 
yet unknown. Even in the lean years of the last decade, however, several towns 
have made progress in providing amenities of life for their inhabitants. More filtered 
and piped water supplies have been installed and electric lighting syHtems have been 
consr;ructed or al'e un.der construction. here and there. 

'Vital statistics point to healthiness of the towns. with their better water-supply 
and facility for nledical attendance, against rura.l areas. In every year of the decade, 
the urban death-rate was considerably lower than the provincial rate: this was especial
ly noticeable in the influen?Th years 1918 and 1919 when the urban area dea.th-rates 
were less than the vrovincial averages by 13 and 12·S per thousand respectively. In 
191.9~ the town crude hirth-rate actually exceeded the provincia.l birth-rate, in spite· 
of the deficit of females in tOWllS. These facts iudicate the existence of better condi
tions, rather thnn the different age and sex constitution, as the Cause of superiority of 
town ov~r rural health. Small as they are and often rural in.a.ppearance, there are 29 
places in the province 'which have either some form of Municipa.l government or some 
other characteristics entitling them to be treated as towns. A town "vas defined for 
the census as including ;-

(1) Every Municipality. 
(2) .. A,11 ciV'il lines not within municipal limits. 
(3) Every cantonment. 
(4) Every other continuous collection of houses inhabited by not less than 

0,000 persons, which the provincial Superintendent may decide to treat 
as a town for cen~us pUl~pOStS. 

Under (1) are included 16 1\lnnicipa1ities, and 9 TTnions under the old Bengal 
Municipal la.w of 1871. Of the other four, Impbal is the capital of Manipur, and has 
a small cantonrnent attached; Kohima and Sadjya are distlict headquartel"s and trade 
centres; and Lumding is a railway centre. r.rhe last three the Local Government 
ordered to be treated as towns, although they have been found to have less than 
5,000 inhabitants. There are only four small cantonments: tbese have been treated 
as parts of the towns they adjoin. 

Statistics of T)opulation for towns by sex~ with variations for six censuses~ are 
given in In'lperial Table IV, and their population by religion in Imperial Table V. 
Urban and rural populations are compared in Imperial r:rables I and III. 

The three subsidiary tables at the end of this obapter sho",v the proportion of the 
people living in towns and villages of different sizes ; group~ or towns classified accord
ing to size~ with percentage variations at previous cenSUSES; and numbers per thou .. and 
of the adherents of the chief religions living in towns. A vii1~-,gc was defined in 
different ways according to locality and circumstances, as :noted in paragraph 50 below. 
Very careful preca.utions -were taken to ensure that every part of the country was tak(_ll 
in including every possible encawpment or spot where tra"'\'ellers m:ight 'be found~ as 
",veIl as ordinary residential to·wns and villages. Th~ travelliLg population (11~183) has 
been shown separately in Imperial 'l"table III~ and as thel'e 'were no disturLing factors 
such as serious epidemics or largo fairs on the census date~ the distribution of the 
population in the towns and villages may be taken as normaL 

. Towns werA enumerated generally by municipal -wards and streets. A villa.ge, jf 
small, was made one census block; if large, two or more blocks. The rule "vas that 
a block should not fall pal,tly in one and partly in another village. The staff employed 
in towns 'was naturally more educated than tha,t of rural areas. 
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48. In the whole of Assam the number of people living in towns is 258,000, 

Uroan population. 
forming a proportion of only 3'2 per cent. of the provinc
ial population. fJ1his is less than that in any other 

province, and less tha1§l a third of the proportion for all India. If British tp.rrit0Rv 
alone be considered, the percentage is only 2'3 ; the rest is due to tho town of Itnpha"l 
in Manipur, with its 80,003 inhabitants. 

Imphal, indeed. though always classed as a town as the population is dense anj 
as it is the capital of the State and se:l.t of th e Maharaja, is rather a collection of 
villages. Some forty-four per cent. of its people are agricultural, and another 
twenty per cent. live by hand-weaving and spinning. 

Of the two COl'llmisSloncrs' divisions, the Assam Valley has 2'3 of its population 
to",vn-dvvellcls, and the Surma Valley and Hill Division only 1-9. If the natural 
divisions are taken, the. pe-rcentagE's are 2-9, l'G and 9'2 for the Brahmaput.ra. 
and Surma. Valleys and t1.e· Hills, respectively; the last figure is swollen by inclusi-:JIJ. 
of Imphal. 

The urban population has increased a little more in proportion than bas the geDCl'nl 
population of the province; but this is du(_~ to inclusion of new places as towns (tb~sc 
are noted on the title-page of Imperial r:1_lahle IV). rI'he net popula.tion of n.~'v !.dWllS 

and new areas added less areas excluded is 19,671. 
Calculated only on the inhahit~nts of places classed as towns in 1911, the -urban. 

increase is 12 5 per cent., agninst a, total provincial illcrease of 13'2 per cp.nt. r:I.'here is 
therefore no movelnent from the oountry to the towns; on the other hand no back-to
the-land tendency is visible. 

The following statement 
p la.ces accordi 11 g to 81 ze and in 

shows th~ dist.ribution of tho population in groups 

ClalOs of place. 

TOTAL FOl-{ PROVINCE 

URBAN XERRITORY 

I Towns of 100,000 or over 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

60.(100 to 100,O().J 

SO,DOO to 50,000 

10,000 to 20.(,00 

0,000 to ]O,OQ() 

Und,r 5,OO!} 

BURA._L TERRI TORY 

rural territnry for the last three censuses : --

11.2[. 
• 
j~ 

, No. of I 
places (town~ Popula, 

nna ClOD. I villages), I 
-----'-0-

1 !--
~ I 32,3;:) ::s:~~~; 
.. I 
~~~ I 
:.'~ I 
... I 
'" I 

1 I EO,003 

6f 88,536 

7 

15 44,a91 

32,270 17,732,09S 

I l!n 1. 

I 
No, of I places. 

PopuTn
l.ion. 

____ I 

29,378 j 7.059.8571 

92

1 

I 22~:.3.zS I 
7~.650 

I ... I, 
o 65,879 

9 I 55,096 

6 15,693/ 

29,852 j6,S.:lS.539 

----

I 
ll'''}r c ,t. ,t t< ILl p. 

1901 • t1()n 

\. 
No. of p. pl.lla- 1921_ H 1. 
pJace~. tion. 

I 
22.8Jl; 6,126.843 

I 
lOO'V 100'0 

29 ;tSO,7C4 32 3'0 

1 67.003 , 1'0 1"1 

3 '~~,781 I 1'1 0'0 j 

8 54.361 0'0 08 

7 22,529 0'5 (1'2 

22.826 :5,945.5791 96'S 91"0 

of 

.A-

).!ll 

1; 

3'0 

1'.1. 

0'& 

00 

0'. 

97'0 

N. E.-Noadjustrnent~ 1"""0 been made for changes in to .... n-boundaries. hence figut'eB tor 1;101 will pot agrce with these tihown In Imp. ULI 
Table IV which were adjust~d for years prior to lUll. ~ 

rrhe proportional increase is _greate-;;t in towns of under 5~OOO people, but the 
most noticeable inc},ea"lcs have occ'1rred in the class of 10.000 to 20,000. Gauhati has 
gained about 4,000, Shillong over 3,500 and 8ylbet nearly 2,500 ; the other t H\ TS o[ 
the cla~;;, a g00rt deal less. It seemS probab.le that these places will continue to grow, 
as they are of adrninistra~ive importance as well as centres of trade. 'J..1JH'l"e is no 
overcrowding. rrhe average population of.a to\Yl1. is 8,902 and this is generally sp:"c~loi 
over a square u'1ile or more. 

49. The nuu1.bol..~ of fomales in to'wns is three-quarters of the nun-iher of ma.le~. 

Religion and sex in towns. In tIle 23 towns 'of British territol'Y, howeve', there are 
only G3b fe T.lules to every 1,000 males. In kecpinq- wjt.h 

the general excess in Manipn.r State, I.m-;.>hal has more females thart males. Bn.rpcta. 
is the only othe~~ town showing eXCt~SS of females. The samo was the ca;e in lU')l 
nnrl I1--J1T, and it is diffic l1t t., account for unless it is connected ,\ii.h ih", fact tLat 
]3a,l'peta is a reLigious centre for the ::\Iabapurushia sect. 

Am.ong adherents of the 'TIost numerous religions, Hindus show the greatest pro
port;on of town-dwcHers. 45 per thou"and of the t:Jtal Hin,lu pop liltion; then fOlll)"\V 
Christian.-s with 41 and M-uhamlnadans with 20 M 1 ha n'llnada ns aro in thn lllll jorjt_v 
ju the Brahmaputra Valley towns owing to the 1J.umLer of Bengal traders an.d scttl .. ~r~. 
;rains are all traders froln Rajputana or VI-estern India; 335 :per the u ;a.nd of tl C·1TI 

live in to·wns. Of Anirni;;;t.s, only 8 }Je1' n:dHe a.re town-dwellers; these are r ... ehrly all in 
SbiHong an::l Imphal. 
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50. The first of a.ll the operations of the census was to prepare or revise the 

Villages. 
general register of villages in evei'Y distt·ict. In the dis
tricts where there had been a. cadastral survey, that is iu 

CachaI' and the five upper distIicts of tho Brahmaputra Valley, it was found conve
nient to take the cadastral village as the census unit; this ensured that no village was 
omitted from tho register" though it had the defect that the census village did not 
aI'ways correspond with tqe residential village. 

Elsewhere in the plains, the definition. was-

H A qaon or g1'am together with its adjaceut totas, pa'ras, etc., pr~)videi that none or these 
dopendent coUecbions Qf housed a:-e so large or so distant fl.·o!u the central villag0 as to form in them
Eeh"es true vil1ages with distinct individual names." 

In the hills and frontier tracts, it was taken generally as a collection of houses 
bearing a separate name; this corresponded generally vvith the revenue or tax-paying 
village. In the J}likir Hills of No wgong the jurisdiction of a goanbu·ra was counted 
as a village. 

The number or vinages bae: increased by nearly 3,000 to ;J2,275. Many of the 
new villages aro those of the Eastern Bengal immigrants in the Assam Valley; others 
arc groups of tempora1.·Y cultivation or pam houses of local people. The average 
village popUlation is 210, against 2~33 in 1911. ':rhe Cachar plains and ]\"forth Cachar 
Hills have the highest and lo\<,'cst averages, ·t15 all~ 81 per village respecti\"ely. More 
fhan half the population live in villagt.!s with 1e3s than 500 inha.biiunts'; in ""the Garo 
Hills~ 99 per cent. of the villages are of this size. The in.crease in llurnber of villages 
is most Inal'ked in Coalpara, Darrang a ,d Nowgong, wllere there arp larg-c numbers of 
new .iullnigrants. liamrup ShO'W8 an increase of t\yO 'villages only, but I su~pcct that 
SOB1C uninljabited Yill3,ge~ v~"e"e inclu\_led in 1911. Curiously, Sy\hct, which has a large 
decrease in tLe nUll; ber of h()uses, has an incre~se of over 1,2)0 vilLages. I can ooly 
accoun-t for this as being due to the personal equation of the luC'a! oficers in calling 
more hamlets villages than 'were so called in 1U1.1. 

The people of the sever· 1 paras ana 91Uthallas which nl.akc up the p:reat Rurl corn
po~ite vilJagp of Banicltullg 1 rOJ>er. in Sylhet tlistrjet. number now 32)957, against 
01,220 in lLll. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE 1. 

IJistrioution of the population between tOW1/,S and viUage.<r. 

Average 
population 

per 

Number pel" 
mille rp_,"Id· 

log in 

Number per mille of arban ~pu· 
lation residing in wwns wIth a 
population of 

Number per mille of rural pOJ,>u' 
llltion rostd ng- In VUl:l,<ce u wIth 

a PdPuln ion of 

District ILnd naturo.l division. 

Ii 11 I ~§- ! ~ II ;§_ I :~ f 

1 2 '1 

D 10 .Q' 0 l ~~IO I ~ J. 
-1---1 ' I 

9 10 ]1 12 8 13 -,3 4[ 5 6-1 
----~------------------------------~~----~ ------ ~-------,_----~~----~------ ------~------~--.---.------~------! 1 I 

ASSAM 

"BRA lI1\.[APUTRA V ALT.EY 

Goa.lparn 

Knmrup 

Dnrrang 

Nowgong 

Sib6agar .-, 

Lakhimpur 

S",diy,.a 

llalipara 

$uRMA VALLEY 

Cae bar plains 

Sylhct 

HILLS 

Gal'O Hills 

North CachaI' 

Khasi and Jaintil} RiBs 

Naga Hills 

Lushai Bill .. 

Manipur State 

•.• .,. I .....- I as ... ! .,0' 
- 6, ,,J 8.. "" \ .71 ; 

... 292 231 977 I 
10''''1 

40.182

1 4-,770 

4,561 I 
6,654 

3'740 

2840 

198 

893 

380 

3,500 r 125 

294 

41 

18 

24' 

22 

38 

91 

I 
G~:: I :: I :: I 

7,110 I 20°

1 
1.1 

•• ,S32 I '" "" I 
I 

17,203 71 

I 
2,790 

"'j ... I 
,,/80.003

1 ____ --1 __ 

231 

191 

982 

970 

978 

962 

1,000 

984 

986 

908 f 

1.000 I 
1,000 I 

929 

9B3 

1,000 

792 

800 

1,000 I 

343 

402 

912 

721 

GGS 

821 I 

475 

17'1 

750 

879 ! 

'722 ! 
655 I 

123 J 

166 

1'73 

I 
243 1 

! 
2l:iO 

8s 1 

I 
122 ! 

I 
271l 

1.000 

3ua) 

S5!) 

28 

I 
I 

I 

8 

37 

5& 

I 

86 1 

'18 

I 
78 

40 1 

217 

2t 

u.j 

I 
I 
I 

I 
8'13 

~ 
397 I 

I 

M41 

I 
516 f 

37lS 

415 

217 

194 

337 

251 

10 

72 

<IIi 

687 

MoO 

6f· 

56:) 

806 

"135 

9. 

9:!B 

935 

45:: 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II 

Number ner mt"Zle of tAe totab population and oT each- mo-z.n religion 'Mf/zO live Zlt towns. 
-------

Number per mille who live in to,,·n. 

District und llatur . .l division. 

-:81 J Hindu. I MUSalms.u, Christi"n, population. .Jain. Animist. 

---------~- ---- -----------------,-.------',- -cf:r---

I 
ASSAM 

BRAHM~PUTRA VALL~Y 

Goal para 

Kamrup 

Darrang 

Nowgong 

Sibsagar 

l.akhimpul' 

Sadiya 

Balipal'a" 

SURMA Y ALLEY 

Oa~har plains 

Sylhet 

HILLS 

Garo Rins" 

KhRSi n.nd Jaintia Hills 

North CachaI''' 

Naga. Hills 

Lushai Hills" 

Mnnipur 

CI .. "s of Town. 

1 

TOTAL 
I, 100,000 and over 

I I, 50,000 to 100,000 

III, 20,000 to 60,000 

IV, 10,ODD to 20,000 

V. 5,000 to 10,000 

VI, Unde1' 5.000 

1 

I 
I 

.. t 

2 

2 

.. No urban population. 

32 

29 

23 

41 

18 

24 

38 

91 

16 

25 

14 

92 

71 

1'7 

20B 

3 

!l5 

31. 

48 

IS 

29 

19 

85 

;1.56 

20 

28 

18 

291 

519 

331 

4 

20 

4-0 

15 

35 

49 

36 

13'011 

350 

~:t2 

12 

18 

11 

87 

'70'7 

109 

86 

41 

36 

1 

'79 

20 

124. 

40 

31 

107 

135 

118 

150 

97 

SEl 

8 

6 

---------'---- --- ---

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

Towns classified by population, 

Increa.se per cent. in the population of the towns 
as clasBed at previous cenfluseli , 

J 

I 
I 

I 

(; 

355 

326 

361 

890 

213 

162 

10£1 

28(J 

857 

446 

405 

457 

637 

1,000 

541 

764 

'7 

S 

2 

1 

2 

2 

1 

'3 

1 

II) 

'7 

9 

5 

30 

5 

17 

I ",crease l'€'r cent. 
\ in urban popula-

tion of each cJass 
J from 1872 to 1921_ 

I 
I 
! 

j_ "---,;--_4 
5 6 7 

_1 __ 5 __ ,--_ *9 _____ "'_1_0 ___ ,_ 
-j---{ _

+10'74. J +14:1 I 

11 

I 

:l! 
6 

'7 

15 

I 

100 I 
J 

"Sl'O 1 

I 
34'3 1 
17'4 

]'N3 ! 

'163 I 

l,oln 

085 

602 

573 

+12'5 

+7'2 J 

_;~8-91 
+8'5 

+24-4 J 

, I 

-0'6 

+10'6 

+16'4/ 

-15-4 

+U'9 

+35'2

j 

+158 

I 
+15-9 I 

+145'9) 

+330'1 

127'4-

+100'0 

+110-0 

.Th( porcentages ill columm 9 and 1Q have .peen worked out on the basis of tho adjusted figures shown in Imperial Table IV. 
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CHAPTER III· 
BIRTHPLAOE. 

51. In Im'perial rrable XI are set out the statistics of hillthplace of all those born 
outside tlle province and outside the divisions and districts 
"'\vhere they were enun:lerated. Thesc~ "With tbe stutisticQ 

of emigl:'ants from A:?sam received from the Census C01nmissionel' and otb.el~ Provincial 
Supcrintf:udents, have been used in Ohapter I jn the discus._~ion of the growth of the 
population. In thA present Ohapter they "will be used in analysis of tbe volame and 
chat'acter of the diffcl"ent SL1'eams of mig r·at.i ou. 0 wing t~ the i.mportance of tho tea. 
industry anel the larg2' number of foreigneL's it brings to As~am, special tables have 
been prepared to show by sex: the extent of literacy, thB languages, birthplaces and 
castes 01 the tea-garden population; these are Provincial r..rables VII, VIII, IX ancl X, 
printel in the same volume as the Imperial <rab1es. A special Pl."oyincial Table, IV, 
l1.as also been made at this census to show tho sex! main re1igions, ages and occupations 
of the colo,vl1sts ·who are now coming in lal'"ge nnn~bel's from certain Easte1"n Bengal 
districts to the Assam Valley. The four subsidiary tf.l;bles appended to this chapter 
give the chief figures. in a more summary form. 

Introductory. 

Five types of migratio~ are usually distingui'3hej ~-
(1) Oasual, or minor ll'l.OVements between adjacent villages; these affect the 

l'ei,urns only when the villages lie on op posite sides of the district bound:] ry. In this, 
females often predominate owing to young maeried women going to their paren.ts· 
houses for confinement or othe1~ reasons. All districts sho,v some of this type of 
:migration; Sylhet and Goalpara chiefly as adjoining Ben~aL 

(2) Temporary, due to business journeys or a demand for labour on some new 
IJublic work. This is a very small item at the present census. 

(3) Pet-jodie, such as annual harvest-time migrations, and movements of 
JH'tstoral noma.ds. In this type there is a preponderance of men; for instance, among 
the Nepal-born the l.uen are double the n.umber of the women. This type tends to' 
merge into the nex.t, or semi-perma.nent type of migration; some of the Nepali gt'aziers 
who come with buffalo herds in. the c')ld vveather are taking up land. and settling 
down as cultivators. 

(4) SeJ"ni-perJn.anent
J 

'where the natives of one place reside and earn their living 
in another, but retain connection ""vith their own homes, to which. they retUl?n in old 
age auf} at intervals in the mealltirne. In this the bulk of the miglaants woul! usually 
l)e nlen, a.nd families would be left s.t home; e.g., amon.g the J\~arwari traders in 
Assam, men outnumber wornen a.s 3 to 1. In the greatest migration-stream of Assam .. 
that of tea-garden coolies} this is not so, hoV\rever; both men and wot:llen work on the 
gardens-w-olllen are suparior to n"lcn in plucking-and therefore males are not greatly 
in excess of females. 

Thls type tf'ndb to become permanent, as in the case of m~ny of the tea coolies 
who rem}-J,in on go rdeus or "\vho settle as cultivators. 

(5) Pernzancut, f.he cbiet' <"i~8..mples of this are the large number of tea-garden 
coolies, v~ho COJ2)r to Assam ~D i st""y for aD ass'-lrel living 1U place of conditions often 
nmounting- to 8carcity or f[!-lTI~_ne in thelr homo districts; and the cultivator3 who find 
themsAllies crowded out or i..heit· homes ",vashed a-way i.t). the Eastern Ben.gal ri]"JariA.ll. 
distric~s and luigr8t;e to enjoy the f.ceeJ.ol.u of the ryot·w-ur-i settlcn:lent in tho=> 
131'ahmaputra V all..:!y. 

Thr (1ensus st8;~i~ ti~p dA _1~.ot of courso dl."'1tingni"lh bet~"'ec."\]_ these different typqg, 
hut proport-l .:r:. of the enxes, rl!' -#;ancp (1.e t,'_e <homB districts and local knowledge give 
sufficier_t C~Ut Q to cn3ule us to .l.:llace thc"'G..;. 

52. The question 3~ke .... l in. C1f~ ge:::;~ril~ f'l,t"';hA('Hlc.~ wa.s c, in whnt diRt -:ct WUl'(: you 
bcn'n ?U, and (" ul.ne .:-.,t.:)rs "\vere instruf'c1.ei to wpite tne 

queG ion :a.n.d ll;£,-.1.Df' of -I-he r~13~ "T1PP !:is \'vpll as that o~ the d:b: l'i~t in. the 
cn.;o of. tbOE ~bor~ c1?iRi-le AR.Ra~n. As I he·ve c..&::pla1TIcd 

in Ch~"pt"r I, tho census tn1n=\r:" no ~- C .. ou ~r Lf "~F·· H.J '"\)Tho C0me EL::ld agoain lEave butwee;l 

I
f t-n-o () ··'.J.SL'Q'33_; or t1i.Q~e_ .Ylno il":'- 'i,gra+e k.·U~ l_"l-'::e hcfore t.be census £la-to; ani of th0~;e 

,"",rho en{~-grate U1.1.[ arc not re1,."")().rt~d from the;'.r r ew districts O;t' countries. 

C-Ansus 
accuracY. 
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Many immigrants, especially tea-garden coolies, do not know the UaITIeS of their 
home disliricts or provinces. Every ondeavour was made, however:. to obtain accurat.e 
statistics of birthplace by the enumerators' q uestiol=\ and by reference to garden l.~egist
ors, map~> postal gui-ios, etc., by the higher censu~ officials in the districts and in the 
conlpilatioll offices. In the result ,ve have only 452 immigrunts returned as born in 
" Agsa,m unspecified" and 6b9 in "India unspecified". There is no reason to doubt 
the accuracy of the statbtics in the main, as regards Assam districts and names of 
other provincos i as to actual districts of other provinces, a good. Inany mistakes and 
omissions have probabl;y occurred. 

53. As shown in Subsidjary 'rDb10 IV of Cbapter I, there were in 1921 ill Assam 
Migration-general. 

1 290 J 157 inlm.igrants, while 75,R96 persons born in the 
province were enumerated els0where. On the total popu

l':1tion of 7,990,246 this givE's a -percent,qge of foreign-born in A ssam of lS·l. Tho 
corresponding percentages for 1913. ani 1901 ,,"ere 12'5 and 13. On the other hand, 
the proportion of _elll!g.I.:!lIl!.s to the total~Assam-lJorn is only 1'1, against 1'3 in 1011. 
The statistics reflect clearly the attractioM of t11e province by the tea industry and I 
'\\-?aste land available for colonization, a,s well as the home-staying propensity of the 
natives of Assam. 

The statement jll the margin show's the constitution per mille of the popu.lation 

J BORN I N ASSAM 

(n.) In district of' enumol'"atlon 

(b) In contiguous districts .,. II 

(c) I n other districts ... 

2. BORN IN OTHER PROVINCES I , 
(a) In contiguous pa\"ts 

(b) I n other parts 

S. BORN OUTSI~E INDIA 

Total 

1921. 1911. according to birthplace, at the last two --c- censuses. ThQ s2naU amount of :t;nigraj:jpu 
SS9 875 within. the provin~e, comment.ed on and 
823 857 cxplSti~e4 J.P-_ the )_ast C8-g.S!-l.S repQr!i.., !§l 

bruJl$bJ~ out again by these figure..s; in 
fact, not only the proportiona.l, hut the 
absolute number also of migrants between. 
districts within the province :is less than 
it ... vas in 191J. The great in.orease in those 
born in other parts of India represents 
Dlainly colonists from Eastern Bengal and 
new tea-garden labourers. Those born 
outside India are chiefly men of .Nepal
grnziers and dairymen, cultivators, and 
sepoys of the Assam Rifles. 

13 15 

3 :3 ---.-
1'52 I liS 

10 9 

142 109 

9 7 

1,000 1,000 

54. Subsidiary Table I shows immigrants to the natural divisions and to each 
district of the pro vince J classified according to distance of 

c~~~r:~l""~:!:tr::;;l'~:c~~~rnlgraUOn; birthplace. The contiguous districts of other provinces 
are represented chiefly in Sylhet and Goalpara. 

There are 36,000 imraigrants to Sylhet from Tippera and Mymensingh; these J 

ap-pear to be largely casual visitors from across the border, although a certaiu number 
have acquired land and settled in. the west of the district especially in. the Sunamganj 
subdivision> where they are reported to be more industrious- than the local cultivators. 
Fur Go::tlpara, the aijoining Bengal distri~ts are Rangpur, Jalpaiguri and Cooch Behar 
State; §oE;l~_ of the 2.fLOOO ~glmlgrallt.s from thdse di .... tricis are casual.. and temporary f 
visitors, but many of"'Uiein are permanAnt sottlers, as Goalpara is the nearest Assam 
Vall~y district "l-yith land available for cultivation. In the Hills division~ the Garo I 
HilJs adjoins Mym-ensingh n.nd sb.nrEs in Ls plains t:~auzas a 13mall part of the in:'lux 
fIorn that district. The Lushai IliUs and ~Iaaipur have gained about 4,(,00 a,ud lJOOO 
lcspectivcly, fJ.~om the Ohin Hills in Durma. Th8S Chh: .. s are sai,i 10 ha,ve come oV':r 
to esca,,:>e oppression from the chi~~s in their OWll country. They are ind-ustrious 
cuI i vat.ors and likely t:) be beneficial to Lhe. sp ..... rsel.V .J:?opul9.ted Lungleh bub
division. 

Column 11 of Subdiary T~b]o I shows the large number or 255,000 immig"anb 
from cC''lltiguous parts of other provinces. It must be note:l th"_t mr"t of tup.se ar£' 
l.~ogular settlers from ~~1ymensingh and not cas-u.&.l irnn::a.igrau['s me1.'ely crosdng thE 
border. Their goal is genoraliy an P_ssam distdct som.e d~~tqnce a'\i'n:~,y froI::l. Mymen.· 
singh) and nut one of its adjoining district.:::;. 

55. The vast majority of imlnigrants co.:ne from. lloh-conf;:iguous places. Thel"( 
is an L:u-'ctcrminate number of pcr':'3dic vitiitnr'J.. LYl()~~tl'y 

p~~:~:gration-ncn-contlgUOUS gcuerul lal:lourcrs and earth-workers from Bihar snd th~ 
1.I nitcd Provinces. and trad~rs from various paY'tq. 1,or O~ ... 

of the pBr1"nanent and s{,>lTIi-permanent jJnI:ni~ .. ants fall i to thl'~e gr ~u.t c~"\sses of 
",vhich I Lreat in the succeeding !)aragrapns. TllPsc are (1) those cor necte'} witb tt .. :t; 
(2) Ea.;tern 13engal c~ .. llti vaturs; (3) I.Jho3e fron1 beyond India-nearly all Nepalis. 
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The marginal statement sho-\vs the proportions contributed by the prin.cipnl 

From
Immigrants per mille. sources to cve1'y thousand itnmigrants. 

The map js intended to display graphical
ly the absolute numbers in the streams 
of migration from outside Assam, em1-
grants being subtracted from imlni
grants. The exact statistics, except f::>r 
those born out~ide India, win be ionnLl 
in Subsidiary 'l.'able I V, Part. I. Bihfl.r 
and Orlssa provides U10l'C thnn half a 
million~ and Bengal ovor a. tLird of million 
of our immigrants. '.:Phe ~nbtrnction 

Bihar and Orissa '" 
Bengal.. . .. 
Central Provinces '" 
United Provinces '" 
Madras '" '" 
Central IndIa Agency 
Rajputana .•. 
Burma 
PUnjab 
Rest of India 
Outside India 

(Nepal 

" of emigrants make some 

'-

'IS' 
<f' 

A-QU\lo·rVl ~ 

lSl...ANOS '"", ... \. 
L.ACG:Aci'{,~ 
'SJ_~A':O~ 
~~ 

Total 

443 
291 

71 
60 
42 
14-
12 
a 
2: 
2-

57 
55) 

1,000 

difference for Benga.l but hardly affects other provinces. 

MAP No. 10 

nTD:IA-MIGRATION CURRENTS 
TO ASSAM, 1921. 
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l\ToTlli-'l'he al"rO'W8 show the net ba,lance, except in tho case o£ Nepal for which on7y mm~Q"l"ants are knov-n. 

J\fany of the Bihar and Orissa people as "vell as those from the l._rnit~d Provine aS, 
al~e railway and steamer coolies, caLIemen1 cobblers, domestic servants, cF',l'tnrs, pet.ty 
shopkeepers, hawkers and Nun.jya earth-workers, sca.ttered all OV~l" tllc rrovinne; 
but Pl'ovincial Table IX shows that about two-thirds of the total were ccnsusc.i O~ 
tea gardens, .and many of them also are ex-garden coolies settlF 1 as cultiva t0i.'S. Of 
the Bengal immigrants, less than one-thirteenth "\vcre censused on tea gatdpus ; thl'" 
rest are ordinary cultivator colonists in the Assam Valley with a Eprink L.ig 01: clerks, 
officials and traders found settlod in an districts. 

Two-thirds of the Central Provinces and Central India. people an::l five-si,ths 01 
those from Madras were found on tea gardcns~ the remainder probably being ex-clIoHe 
set"tle1~s. 

The men of Rajputana are Mar"\varis, who do a large pal t of lhe trade of the 
l)rovince. both wholesale and retail~ in tea gardens and outside. Their activi+'i\.)s will 
be menti.oned in Chapter XXI-Occupations. 

The Punjabis are officials, contraetors, sldJIed mechanics and carpenters on t~"l ~ 
ritil ways and on tea gardens; also motor drivers of the Gauhati-Shi:long tr"l"'.:isport 
service. Their W.omen num.ber only about one-thiL"d of their .men. The people of 
Burnla are the Ohins mentioned in paragraph 54 above, and though from a cvnti
guous part they are not· casual visitors. 
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66. About two-thirds of the Assam tea gardens are in. the Brahmaputra Valley 
and the rest in the Surrna Valley. The_ ,.total pOIl.ulatiou 

'Tea ga .... dens-lmmigra.tIon. 
,censpsAd_ ~ tea, gardeps w.E.~ 922.2~5. This includes 

:rnanagprs and aso;;;istants, other 'Workers, dependants and the stranger within the 
gates on census night. The number is about 90,,000 less than the total given in the 
Government returns of immigrant labour. The difference is probably due to ]r~any 
coolies having heen out visiting neighbouring villages at cen.sus time; also to the 
facts that the labo'll.r year does not end in the census nlonth of .1\1:arch but in June, 
and that the Government returns include coal mines, oil fields and saw-n~ills. 

Lakbimpnr (233.000) and Sibsagar (;?,29~OOO) have the greate<;t tea-garden' 
po))ulations. Then come Sylhct (169,000). Cachar (138,000), Darrang (123~OOO), 
Nowgong (22,000). Kamrup, Goalpara and the two Frontier Tracts have less than 
6,,000 each. 

The recruitment of tea-garden In bJurers by contra.ctors has been abolished and 
·tIle sardari system is now adopted generally. In this, certain. sardars or selected 
men (and sometimes women) are sent by garden managers to their home districts 
every year in the recruiting season. These receive advances for expenses an.d wO::"k 
under the control of the Tea Districts Labour Supply Association; tl1ey describe the 
attractions of tea-garden life and prospects of ultimate s~ttlement on independent 
holdings in a land where the monsoon never fails, and induce friends, relations and 
dependants to go to Assam. ':rhe usual reasons given for the immigrants' leaving 
their homes al~e poverty and scarcity, and want of fertile laud; also, desire to join 
relations already in the tea districts. 

There is no dou.bt they come to nJore certainty of the m~ans of subsistence than 
they have in many cases at home, and if industrious, they can genera:lly obta-in good 
land and settle as permanent colonists within. a. few years of their arrival. How far 
they obtain a. just reward for their labon-t, as coolies, a.nd how far the Contract 
Act generally in use now (India Act XIII of 1859) gives fair contracts, are subjects 
~hich have been under enquiry by a Oommittee appointed by the Governm.ent; they 
cannot be discussed here t as the Committee's report is not yet publish~d*. .somB 
remarks on the econ.omic sta.te of workers in the tea ind.ustry will be found J however. 
in Chapter XII of the report. District Officers are generally of opinion that new 
~lies a.re contented in their new surroundings. 

The Labour Supply Association gets a commission, usually Rs. 15 for an adult 
And Es. 7-8 for a child, and the sardar also gets a sum for each coolie he brings to the 
garden. Recruiting of families is preferred by man'lgers, as single men sre more 
liable to run away and thereby cause loss to the gardens aT the considerable sums 
spent in bringing them up. Sorna remarks on age and sex figures for tea·garden 
population will be found ill Cbapters V and VI. 

The coolies are conducted in parties by train and river steamer from their hOITIC 

di~tricts by agents of the Labour Supply Association, and suitable arrangements are 
Illade for their food and clothing and lDedical attention en route. 

The coal mines, oil wells and saw-mills of the Assam Valley genera~ly recruit 
tbeir labourers by this method also, and. from the sanie di ... tricts, thongh the coal mines 
employ also.a ccrf-ain number of Cl-inese, Makranis aDd Pq,thans. The number of 
workers and dependents in these in:lustries is over 10,000; hut there are no s~parate 
statistics to show their birthplaces. Tho Badarpur oil-wells and. thA saw-mills in tLo 
Surma Valley depend more on local than imported labour. • 

In the 1911 report, Mr. McSwiney discussed in SOI"!:1G det'l:l the divisions of the 
n1.&jol" provinces of birth of tea immigrants Dnd the A~sam diyisi'lllS to 'Wbich they 
go. rIle clin"Jatic and genera] conditions are m . .lch the same still, however, a.nd it 
·would be 11sele',s to repe3.t the inlormation then given. The actL.n.l districts of recruit
ment) are ]~now.l""\ to those Ill0St "'concerned, viz., the different Go_vernments, t 11e Assam 
Labour Board, the Labour Supply A.ssociation and tho planters. It win he Ulore 
profitable to eonsider the ohanges of the lasL ten years, by comparison of thp fi ~11rn3 
for the l~rovinctls.as a whole. The number of labourers on tea gardens rose to ahove 
a mj 11i"on i..1. 1\)18-~9, when no less tban 324,000 new coolies were imported in the t,ro 
Toars. The number fell again with the depressiofl in 1920-2]. 

- ----"------- -------------------------
o Since pub Hahed ; :Reporl of the Assam Labour Enquiry Oommittee. 1~22. 
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':rhe following statement shows for 191.1 and 1921 the number of immigrants 
lU round tb_ousands to Assam as a whole and to the tea gardens only_ 

Immigration to A.,sam and it;: tea gardens (Ooo's omitted.) 

-----, 
1921. I 1911 

Birth place. 1-
~ Tea gar:!ens. 

t-
Province I PrOVlDC£ of I T.·s gal'"'L .Jons .. 

ASOSam AS>lRm. 

\ 
,--8 _--

1 2> " 6 

--,-- --- 1-
1. Bihar and Orissa ... J 571 

I 
388 I 39'C1 261 

2. Bengal 376 28 
~ 

194 35 

9. Central Provinces and Berar 91 

I 
60 77 56 

4. UJJited Frovinces 7'1' 40 I 9f'lo 53 

5. t\1.adras 5. 

I 
46 

I 
35 Sl 

6. Central India .A geney 18 U! '7 [; 

I I 
7, 11.aj put,:.na ].6 

{ 
4 ls} 3 

8- Rest of Indi& 14 3 9 ) .2 

g. Outside India. 7a a 51 6 
t-

Tota.l 1,290 683 88:l 441 

,KOTE--The figures of Assam Pr<n'ince include those of 1;hc tea gardens. Figures for provinces includ! those of 
their states, 

For tea, we are concerned chiefly with numbers 1 to 6. It will he noticed tbat. 
in contrast V\--ith the numerous increases from other places, the United Provinces 
:immigrants have decreased both in tea gardens and in the province ad a \vholc, ~~ hile 
the Bengal people have decreased in tea gal'dens, but increased enormously in thp. 
province. 

The CuBed Provinces decrease is shared by all tea districts; it se~ms to be due 
to the bad effeot of the Assam climate on the immigrants and the increasing prCfef"CllCC 
of managers for Chota Nagpur, Oentral Provinces, Orissa and Madras coolie. J: ult ll.iries 
show a general opinion that the so-called ., jungly "co()lies of the C· n"ra1 p co\. i-.lC~ 
and Chota Na.gpnr (Mundas, Sa,ntals-, Gands. etc) are the best mLl f'or tl-_e cl1~a.". 
and the work of tea ga1·dens. The LTuited Provinces coolies. it should hi not ..1. ~ Y, 

,vere employed more in the Surma Valley, wncrc the slump' of 13_0 ·was li" u 

severely felt. 
Bengal supplies a. number of the cleric::tl and sapervi"ing st.c .("'r, lout tl- ~ }. 

about '7 ,000 nath,~_ of Bengal from the gardens represents coolies fro'Y"\ - tc· .... r 
Bengal districts. This cannot be accounted for- except by oayir.g tl at ma. 
})refcr llew recruits from Bihar and Orissa and elsewhere. 

:::::. '1'8 

The figures disclose a greater docrease 1ll the prOV1Dce than i· (~tL .c::!,'n.l:' z:s fJr 
-United Provinces people: this may mean {l westT\rard trek of gcnrr~"] 1.- L·~u 'C"" a~ 
well as ex-coolies on account of better home conditiollR~ or a more aceurate a::,s ..!;.ur..1' nt 
of birth dish-icts to their propel.' pr'ovinces. 

All other Provinces contributo great increases to the tea gnT'dt1.J.s, .cc fl :ct·n ... 
the ~OOl'U in tbe indu~,tJ·y i1: ,.~.) J -.n.,; 
prcv10us to 1920. The vrry lp.,r ~e i.1(" 'as:~ 
from the province; o4! 1-ti'lar a:l sa 
iq due mainly to the prof )r( 1J n.p, C 1 .r t
crs tor tlro mon of Chota "[I ~pur Lr.( it 
may be hoped ... to tme npp 'oriation r th~ 
coolies themselves of Lito }nur.} S "ely 
means of subsistence in A <::~tom. l.L shu JV 

t1:0 p~edominance .of Chc~a. ~T noor: ~1":~, I 
give In the ma1'gln ] tl round r u..:1 Ct"s 

Im=igrants to Assa= from Bihar. Orissa and. Chota N .. gpur. 

lS9 

Orissa. 78 

Chota. Nagpur 31B 

Total (excluding states) 635 

the details 
only. 

for t.ho :3 parts of the province of Bihar and Ori~ ,u" British l,'-H.l 1\:nry 

The Bengal 
oelon-. 

incrsase, which is not due to tea, is dealt ,yith id pv.r:-H:;-r: ph ~ 8 
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57. Attempts have been made in the last two census reports to es1irnate the
number of the foreig-n-born orh611ally brought to the 

The tea indul:J"tl"y-colonization. ~ ~ 
province f01- the tea gardens and the number of their 

descendants; or, in fact, the number of people ill the province -who would not haye 
been. here but for tea. The difficulties of this were p'tintcd out by Mr. ~icSwjney in 
paragraph 38 of the 1911 ren-ort. The problem~ with our present data, bflcomes 
increasingly complex and liable to error at each succeeding census. If any 
.approa~h to accnracy is desired at future censuses, it l\rilJ perhaps be necessary to insert 
an extra question in the schedule, enquiring if a person's parents 0[" forefathers "rere 
originally on a tea garden. 

The time-expired coolies "who sottle in Assam and open up ll8\V land are undoubt
edly an asset. In the four upper di~tricts of the Brahrnaputra Valley, where tl1ey 
a.re found in large numbers, they are reported to be Hluch n"lore industl'ious tha 1. the 
local Assamese cultivators" and they ce,rtainly increase the available food sup~Jly. 

The annual Immigrant Labour reLurns of Governrr.lent give the total TIn l.ber of 
DeW" cooHes imported to tea gardens in the ten years as 769,000, or nearly 77,000 a, 
year. We can calculate the number lost by death, but there is also n cDIL-un.]. of the 
returns showing numbers lost by transfer, discharge and desertion, both among' ne\v 
and old coolies_ These do not all leave the province, though some go back to their 
hom~s-where, it appears, thf>Y are not. always ,veIl received. Some from Cc .... char and \ 
8ylhet have gone across the border into Tripura State, where several new tAa gnrdclls 
have been opened. JH.any drift into other districts and enter new gardens ot' work as 
,ordinary labourers, and many settle on the laud as permanent colonist~. It is these 
peoplo '''''hose numbers it is hard to calculate, as well as those bronght to Assam 
indirectly by the tea industry. 'The best method of estimating their numbers seerns 
to be from the extent of land kno"\vll to be held by thern. ':rhe annnal lLtbour ret,- rns 
for 1920-21 give a total of about 292 thousand acres of Government and other tempo
rarily-settled land held by ex-coolies; 80mB is also held in the perruauently-settlecl 
tracts, but its extent is unknown. If we take 300,000 acres "lS the ,total, and reckon 5 
acres as supporting six persons~ we reach 360~OOO as the number of settled cultivating 
ex-coolies and their descenda.nts. To these must be added a number for those indirectly 
connected with the industry; in 1911 Mr. McSwilley estimated these nt about balf a 
million. I think this estimate i'3 too high: it m.ust be remembered that many of the 
c~rters~ boatmp.n~ earthworkers, house-builders, traders and others connected with tea. 
gardens are mp,n of the province and therefore to be excluded from the calculation. 
Others, such as J\:Iarwari tI'aders t were censused on the tea gardens, and so do not come 
into the outsiders' list. Taking a lower estimate of 130 or 140 thousanrl for the indirect 
class and adding to the settled enltivators, 'we have a total of half a million living outsi !.< 
the gardens~ but whose presence is duo to tea immigration. For the inl1:nigrallts a .1;1 
their descendaY'_ts actually on tea, garclens, I find a total of ahout 840 10< ·O~ 'vhi h is 
obtained from Piovincial Table X (tea-garden popUlation by caste) after subtraptint:_ 
all those of indigenous cm"tes belonging to Assal:n, as far as they C':l.n be detcrm:n.::>d. 
In the result I estimate that the total number of foreigners no,v in the provinc(> o~1. 
account of the tea jndustry is about a .million and. a third, that is to say, one-sixth. 
of tho wliole population of Ass~m. 'J.'his is only a rough esthnata; and it. i<q more 
l:kely to be under tha.n over-estimated. I have attempted to checi..:: the llumbfn~ uy 
figures of languages spoken in the districts of origin of tea coolies but thfl rebt.llt is 
,vurtbless, on account of thf'; ina.ccuracy of language returns for the foreign populo, ,ioll 
by Assamese enumerators anI also on acoount of tl.J.C ,large number of Hilldj-spt·akit.l o 
ll}CU who come to Assam independently of tea garden business, and who ca.nnot bu 
Beparat"!d in the language tables from tea garden Hindi-speakers. 

58. The influx of immigrants from Eas~,ern Bengal bas formed tho suhject o.f' 

cor onlsts 
Bengal. 

'from Ea.stern 
qucsti',ns and unfavourable oomment in the Le~i<.lat,iv~ 
Council by membe1's representil'lt=, cert'1,in AssalTt Va~ I.. -.f 
eou.st';tuencies. In L'bupt~r I, I ha.ve remarked OIL tlli£. 

waVA of immigration atJ.d its bea.ring on the growth of the population. .[ propo::,e nO\lY 

10 examine it in m.ore detaiL 
In that classic of Assam} the CC-nsus Report of 1891, M.r. (now Bit" .J!JWLH') 

Gait wrote-
It might have been thoup;ht tbat the amount of cultivable Ian 1, the fertility of the 1 au.1 tnt 

low rents pl'e"ailing w()uld have induced some portion at lea.~;t of the overcro'\Vded Lultivato['s Jt. be:l, 1 
to find their way to Assam an:1 take up lal.d Lht reo But this does not appear to ,e the 1.: tol: .~. 'T"t e 
{:!oolie,,; for t~a gardens come to Assarp because they are mOl'C tha,l1 UE>u::dly ir digcnt, and :.,j,te bilL.' • Jl,j 
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'\ J.:eeruited and bron~ht to tbe province at the e;Kpens~ of thl} peTfSons £01' whon;_l they ar.e t9 labour. No 
such inducements exist to bring ryots to Assam to take up land for cultivation and they therefore do 
]_lot come. A certain nUp:lber of perAOTIS fron.t the neighbouring Beng~J di"":t;·iets.of Mymensingl], 
Dacca and Rangpur have crossed the boundary at1d settled dOV\,Tn ill Sylhet anl Uoalpara, but this can 
scarcely be calle I im migration. They bave ooly m.()ve,l a £e\V miles Trom their .ori!?:i.nal homes., and the 
accident. of bOl1:nd=lry ~lone has brought; t.Q~rn witpin the limits of Assam .. 

In 1901 a slight fallIng off in the number of~ imu)igranis from Bengal into 
Goalpara "Was no!ed, anti M.r. Allen remarked in. the census report of that year H the 
uist.rict is a purely agricultural one and there is nothin.g to attr.act immigrants.H 

Before 1911, ho-wever, a change came~ The men of Mymensingh began to 
advance to Assam, driven apparently by - pressure on the soil at home. Xhey 'W'ero 
joined by people of other Eastern Bengal districts" in less llu'Inbers. In the Census 
::.Report of 1911 com ment was ma.de on the e"xtraordinary in course of -settl~rs -to the 
cha"J'" lands of Goalpara from the Bengal districts of Mymensingh, Pabna, Bogra and 
Rangpur. At that time few cultivators from E~tern Bengal had got beyond Goalpara, 
those censuspd in the other distriots of the Brahmaputra Valley numbering only a 
:few thousands and being mostly clerks, traders and professional mon. . 

In the last de~ade the movement ha.s extended fa? up the Valley and the colonists 
now form an appreciable element of the population in all the four lo'We¥ and central 
districts. In places they have spread inland away {rom the rIver. Mrw BentincB;.. 
writes from K~l.mrup-

They ...... are most common 'along -the Br&hmaputra. but have in many instances penetra.ted far 
inland: parties in search of land have been found near t.he Bhutan border. 

The sex and age figures given in Provincja.l Table IV show that the colonists are 
settling by families and not singly. It is reported however, that the men generally 
come first to secure the land arid build houses, a.nd the families follow. About,...,[5 
per cent. are Muhammadans and 15 per cent. Hindqs. There is a certain number o:f 
Christian and Animist immigrants from Jalpaiguri to Goalpara, but these are chiefly 
Santals and Meches in the Scandinavian Mission Colony and they have not been 
entered in the table. 

The following statement shows origin and destination of the settlers and thp.i.r 
numbers in round thousands. 

ImmigrantS' from Ensw:rn BeQgal to the Brahma.putJ;"a. Valley. both ... exe~, Hindus and l);luhaw;n;L~aps oUly;:;;!a.ctual pu.mb~8 (000·8 o1'lllittad 1. 

District 'Whero ~utnerated. 

1 

BRAHMAPUTR,4 VALLEY 

Goa1para 

Kamrllp 

Darrang 

N ..... vvgong 

Sibl"ugar 

L'l.khunpur 

J 

I 
f 

Total 6, 
Hengal 

di~rict ... 
Jalpaignri. 

2 I 3 

258 7 

141 'i 

42 

15 

55 

2 

3 

N"'TB.-As parts 01 u. th n~ 1Li unJ<:lr 5LH have beon omi tiled !lond ov ~r 
t;, Jy 'xr: 'lY. 

J 
( 

;Born In 

BA.""ur. -I .. 
I 

~.-

I PBbna.~ ~ogra. Da(lCa. 1i.Iymensh "b. 

" I t> ./ e 7 
J 

8 

16 35 G Y 172 

14- 81 ~ 78 . 
1 S S 4 I ao 

2 12 

I i 3 02 
f 2 

I 2 

ha .. e ,een ~ on as 1, the crOSE anCi VH r! ... r t(: 0.1 R dO n 11 

In 101'1. no special taLle was prApared 9 but from the general birthplace t~ l)1p. 'w, 
find that. l\.Iymc lsingh, R,ang'pnr and Ja.lpB.iguri provided 51.000 im"t'YliQ.·r~lltRo t:) 
Goal}:Jara and 3,000 to the other five Brahm~putra Valley districts. .N 0 separate 
figures are avadablo for Dacca., Pabna and Bogr~ .. , as r).Jey are not. contiguous to 
Assam; but the nlAUlbers ",vere probably not great. It thus appears that the Efl, ... t-"'rn 
.Bengal settlers ha.ve inc-.x .. ased more than fourfold in the decade to th6ir prcqp-_lt total 
of 258#000 in the Brh.hmaputra. Valley. There are also some 6,000 people of MY1Den
singh- and Rangpar in the Garo Hills; many of these are in the plains m1'luz~ <;, H'pich 
may be 1'f)okoneCl as part oi the Valley, though not ·so taken in our soheme of n[\tur~l 
divisipll.S fM3 tlley form only at sub .. unit of .a bill district. 
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If we adJ the children born after arrival in Assrtm-and there is a goodly proport
jon of V\'ornen aged 15-40 ~n)ong the immigrants--lh'3 total number of settlers in the 
valley mURt aome to at leaE>t 300,000. 

1 

:rbe subjuined map shows how the new comers are distributed in the districts. 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY-PROPORTiON OF EASTERN 

BENGAL IMMIGRANTS TO TOTAl POPULATION 

OF OISTR.IOTS 

MAP No. 11 

R £FE Il:ENCES 

Udow ) per (;lint i 
3-& __ 

14-2iJ ...... 

Th'1 two upppr lli~tl.'icts 
and the fro! tie!.' tracts 
are scarcely iCH.l.ched as, 
yet. In Goalpara ne<lriy 
20 per ceut. of the popu-f 
lati(Jl)_ is made up of theRe~ 
settlers. '1'he next 
fa voul'ite district is 
No"vgong, where they 
form a bout 14 per cent. 
of the "'\yho]e population. 
In Kamrup wastn lands 

ly, especially 
the colonists is 
})utra banks. 

are being taken up rapid
ill Barpeta subdivision. In Darrang, exploration and settlement by 
in an earlier stage j they have not yet penetrated far from the Brah rIlU-

A.s shown in the occupntion columns of the Provincial Table, only about 30,000 of 
those born in the named district~ of Eastern Bengal are non-agriculturists; they are 
chiefly traders, shopkeepers, timber ~erchants. clerks, professional men. 'l~he 
remainder, over 88 per' cent. of the total .. are ordinary cultivators of lloldings: generally 
under Government~ with a sprinkling of field labourers_ rrhe few censlised in Sibs:tgar 
and Lakhimpur are nearly all engag~d in trade. less than 300 cultivators of the class in 
question having settled in either district. The reasons given for leaving their home 
districts in the case of the great mass of the colonists are pressure on the soil, and 
sometimes actual loss of their lands and even homeste3.ds by diluvion. ; cheap, plentiful 
and fertile land, with the freedom of a rJlotwari settlement in Assam in place 
of expensive. and unoomfortable holdings as tenants or under-tenants in Bengal. 
On first taking up thei~ new lands "they sometimes have them cleared of jungle 
and dug up by hired Nuniya labourers. This, and their raihvay or steamer 
fares. some house-building materials and possibly some land-price paid to local 
l)eople or un-authorised fees to subordinate revenue officials, constitute their only 
expenses in opening the new life. They ereot their own characteristic type of 
house, and their villages can be distingul:'ihed at once from those of the A_!?samese. 

'They are lIard working and good cultiv~tors who cannot f_~il to bene£t the country. 
l:n Goalpara$ Da.rrang and NowgC'ng they have produced a greftt increase in crin'1es of 
violence and rioting; in k.amrup some increase, but little in pr()portion to the 
.numbers. Their character and effect are best described in the words of the DepLl:ty 
Commissioners of No"\vgong and l\:alllrup. Mr. l-liggins writes from Nowgong-

fI •• They do bctL.'r cultivation than the local people and as such they a.re certai.nly beneficial to -Lhe 
country; -since their advent the local people seem to be shaking of£ their olJ lethargy and they have 
created a novel sphere of com peti tion •••.. _ ," 

Mr. Bentinck .. Deputy Commissioner of Kamrup .. says-
cc ••• In indm try and skiU they are aU object lesson to tbe local cultivators: they hn.ve reclaimed and 

.brought under pel'manent cultivation thousands of acres which the lo~al cultivat0rs had for geuet'atious 
past merely scratch~d with haphaz;.trd and intermittent crops or recognised as exigent of efforts beyond 
their inclination. 

The large undulating expenses of char lands to be seen in Jate 1YIarch or early April finely barrowed~ 
weeded and newly sown are something to 'which the spectacle of ordinary AssameEC cultivation is quite 
unaccustomed. r.rhey have besides their industry shown exampks of new crop~ ~nd improved meth(_.d~. 
They do not at prc!ioent mix well with-the local population: the latter in a great many instances sold thc 
Dew comers sarka')'i lands at rates highly proGtable to the sellers sud the discovery of this hll.s left 
a not unnat.ural SOl'eness. Tbe local culti.va.tors on the other hand regal'd(;ld the new comet's as sava~cs, 
whose perniBious habits were only partially re,1eemed by t.heir ignorance of local land-tenures. Never
theless collisions between the two communities have been rare7 partly because it tal;::es two to make a fight 
and partly bec. Uf there was rea.lly plenty of room and the new comers wjshed to be left to them
selves·-· ..... T'ICY ..Lre sudden and qui('k in qua.rrel_, greeJy of land and sometimes impatient of c )ntrol, 
but with a mark appl'eciation of fair play" especialIya refreshing way of realising that what they 
deservo is not n~ c~ssarily conterminQus with what they desire .....• .>1 

II 
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Almost every train and steamet" bd!lgs p.::trties of UIC30 settlnrs ani it s("~rnti 
likely tha.t their L'Uarch will extend further up the 'V' .),lloy and a,vay fl."om thp. ri vc I. 
before long' ; it rnay be also that colonist3 will be~L'l to coma from t!l'-~ Dl.,.Jl'C disGn.>:lt 
districts of the Dacca and 1{,ajshahi divisions iE the good news spt'eads thp.re. 

59. '..rhe third con~iderable stream or im-uigl"ants is from beyon.d Iudi·" ; about 0;:; 
Immigration of Nepalis. per cent. of these come froru Nep~ll. r.rl1c nu..nbor CHn~ 

sused in Assam and born in Nepal is 70.3-1-4 ag_1.ir t-
47.654 in 1911. It Utay be noted that the latest estilllate oE the population of N 'pal 
is 5,600,000. Originally lllOSt of the Nepali settlers were retit"cd solj_i~rs of Go I. I~ '1.:1. 

ret;irnents and the rest of the irnmjgeant~ frt)m Nepal 'wore t')mp,.)rary or pt·I·].r li", 
visitors~ buffalo geaziers and servin~ soldiers. Since the la.st' census mauy have tcLk'"' 
up laud an,l beeome cultivators, either in p~ace of 01.' in ad lit,iJn to gl'azin~ bUjraloPH 
ulld selling milk aud ghee. The reasons rcportel for their leaving tht~ie c .untey a 
(1) to get betver u].eans of livelilLool, and (2) to oscape cvmpulsoi'Y sel.'vice oc l..tl.)on r 

iu Nepal. 
Although the nu nber of. women h; still only about half tha uumhor of men, yl' 

the absolute nUluber is greater than in 1.911, and many children must have ht ,-,n born 
In the province in the dec~de and 1'Bmained wiLh their parents; g("nnc also arc l__) • .); p 
in Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri and come thence to Assam. The birthplace t:lble of tb._.1 
census therefore understates the nUlubor or Nepali~ in .A-;sam. ,"Ve c;],nnot geL th·, 
true number from the caste and race table, as Nepali. not being a Ca.stA no,Ina, .! 

excluded, and numhers of the true castes retnrned fall belo'rv 1 }Jor mille of the popul
ation and are omitted from Imperial Table XIII. Also, some Nepali'S come ud.der 
the head BrahlJ1an but c.::tnnot be separated from otber Brahn:ans. "\Ve can, how
ever, tfl.ke lang'uago as a fair test in thi~ case, at any rate of the minin1. urn number ot 
N e}lal1s, because it is scarcely possible that anyone but a nativQ of Nepal or a des(!on
dant of such would have retur'ned as his mother-tun.gue N"aipali or one of the oth--'[' 
languages of Nepal. t£he number of speakers of Naipali is ne,l,rly 95,000, and of ottor 
]"ccordcd langua,ges native to Nepal (Gurung, Newari. Limbu, Khambu, ~t'\ gad ftn,l 
wlurnli), about 9,000. The num.ber of Nepali immigrants and their descendanb:~ is tb 18 
at least 104,000; possibly somewhat greater, as Hindi or Benga.li ma.y have neon, ... 
~nte~·cd in the ]angua~e column in some cases by Assamese enumerators. A t the In.sli 
c,~usus the speak0rs of the same languages numbered only 55.000. '.rhus the numb'1r 
(.,f N "pf'tlis in Assam has n.early doubled in the last ten years. Cachar, Lusha.i Hills u,...l.i. 
the Garo Hills show slight df'creases ; all other districts sharo the iucre«.se. 'l'ho distr~cLJs 
1110st favoured are D9.rrang (19,000), Goalpara (9,000), Lakhimpur (8,000) an:l 
Sadisa (4~OOO), i.n all of which they are taking up land in considerable measure. 
Opinions are divided as to the value of the Nepalese immigrants. It is adi!:nttp.d tbat 
t,hey do good by increasing the supply of dairy products. On tho oth~r ha:-l~ 
lVIr. 0' Oallaghan~ I)olitical Officer of the Sadiya .l.!"l~o .. ntier Tract~ desJribes thelll 
thus-

II, •• uudesjrable aliens whose immigration is to be discouraged. They hoped to find on the Fl'ont: ,,. 
Tract a bnrl of virgin soil £01' buffalo-grazing and sugarC;l,ne gruwiug-this they found, but not 
that lack of f,upel'vi.,ion and control for which they hoped, with the result th,tt the returning ebl ot 
emigratIOll is probably discountena.ncing the fl,)w of immigra.tion. They increase litigation ••• .. n 

Unfortunately no statistics of the emigratiou ebb referred to are availa.blA, bat 
I do not think it is very great. As buffalo-keepers, they must have grazing a,nd 
if "they are disappointed in one Assam district they are likely to try another raLlhcl: 
than go back permanentLy to their own countlwy. Mr. Cosgrave, Deputy CommissL:H.Lt7r 

. of LakhiInpur, ,Yrites-
" It is doubtful whet;bet· Nepales(~ settlers a.re beneficial to the country on ff,ccount of their 1 ~r<1;e 

numbers of but'l'aloe~ that frequently canse damage to villn.gersJ orops~ and by theil' wasteful metw d..s 
ofjhumhlg for sugarcane they impover:ish the soil after a very short time. On ~}.e ~tl1cr ua ..l 

although the fertility of the soil may have been 1·e.:luced the Nepalese, by clearing heavy ta'ee jut>" 1 
su "arC;;tue, s 'm ·times pr~par'1 the land for subsequent cultivation of l"ic~ by As~am· '. r.rhe A. a.n 
also b('nefit on acuount of the Ncpa1ese manufacturing f}lt.r anl varlous prouuc1-<:! of mil k ...... er1 ~ n :l 
litigation have not increased on aocount of the immigration .. The flow of imIDig-:'af;i(>u of .l..'4 p"l. 
iut,<) the Dibrugarh subdivision has now almost stopped_, but it is on the increa,.e;, in the 1" Ii ,U 

I..Iakhilupur Su be) ivisiou where there is plenty 0 f forest laud available. _" 

In the Khasi and Jaintia Hill~ there are over 5,000 Nepali sflt f ;l1rs; mallY c.r 
tllCSC are chaprasis, servants and labourers; others follow the sa,mc cull] _gs a Jt ir 
brethren in the plains dist,l'icts 1 keeping buffaloes and cattilo or culti.vaf-;ing or actin u.S 

sa wyers in the forests .. 
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60. The others from beyond India are l,906 frurl 
Othor Immigration from out- EA· d .B ·t· hI· d 1. 2 1 6 f sIde Ind ia. urope, mer] ca an rI IS CO on les, an ,~.ll 1'0 fYl 

Asiatic countries other tha.n N epa!. 
The majority of the former g~oup is All3'Rped in. the tea indush'Y ; <?thrrs a!8 official-; 

missionaries fi 1.d ppr~ons engaged In coal TIunIng, oIL-fields and other Indusl,rIes. In tho 
A in,tic group arc 3+30 men of Afghanistan, the l1su'1.1 oold ,veathcr pp.dlars; 558 fr.)m 
Bh _ltall.,- who are 31'50 tradi ~lg visitnrs; 2 L3 from China anrl l-fongkong, gener:: lly 
carpenters and employees on tea gardens a,nd coat mines; and a mixed bag of 85 f1'o:'1"\ 
ot"!Jer countries. Only 13 are recorde:l as born in Tib~t. Thm:e is l~ tIe direc-t. i:r!1 :le 
through Sn liya, owing t:> difficulty of the rO'Lte and Iuterveulllg' trlb~s of J\.I1shm_ s, 
w 11.ik the TIbe, ans us.~ng the D dalguri-Lhasa. route had left Assam be~ore the cersu! 
date. 

61. En1.i.':~Tati(JD f"OTl:l the provincfl is of small lTlOm0 1"'-. The nUmbA1' of 
emigrants recoruc:l is under 76,000 anl:1 

is 4 .. 000 los3 than tl- at of last cnnsus ... 
EmIgratIon from _Assam. 

Total 
l~ 'To Indla-

. Bongcd 
Burn-.a 
Bihar an. Orissa 
Unlt:ed Provinces 
Be mbay 
North-West Frontier Provlnc~ 
Punjab ,. 
Other' ProvInces and Statos 

~2) Outside India 

75,896 r:rhe plnces of destination arc given in 
68.802 

3.018 
949 
904 
691 
505 
404-
613 

10 

Subsidiary 'I'able IV and are sumrna.risE"rl 
in. the marg·:in. About 76 per cent. of 
these were found in contiguous distri(~ts. 
Bengal owes its lar~e proport.ion to casual 
and ten1.porary border movcme')~ts from 
Sylhet and Goalpara, to a ,l!umber of 
students and business men beIng 

Note. -Flguros -for provinces included those of' rll"'" Caleutta,a,na to the nc-w tea gar(lens 
their statps. started in ' Tripnra Stato near the 
~outhern border of SylhAt. The Burma figur~s are due partly to ordinary border 
moycments from }\ila.nipur and tho Lushai Hill<3, an-d partly to visits of traders; 
it is difficL1lt to account for about 300 Muhammadans of Assam, most of them born 
in Kamrup, censu~ed in the Bassein district. The few hundreds of Assam-born people \ 
f"Jund in Bi1::!l,l' and OrisRa, the United Provinces, Central Provinces and Madras are I 
probably macle up of children of rep3.triated tea-garden coolies, and a few men C'f 
the educated classes and traders. rrho 505 persons returned from the North-West 
Frontier ..Province as horn in A'3sam were all males; they represent probably men of 
a Gurkha battalion and others in miscellaneous posts in military employ; they were 
counted across tho border in m.ili.tary areas and the Oensus Superintend~nt was unable 
to give me p%l'ticulars of their actual districts of birth. In tho Punjab and United 
Pl'ovinces are foun·_l a number of Hindus, especi:~.lly Manipuris, who retire to spond 
their old age at holy places. 

Thp. n1..1.1nber of emigrants outside India is not known; only 10 have been reported, 
but the nl11nher probably amounts to several thousands, made up of pel'sons in 
Europe, in Nepal, au steamers and across the frontier in independent territory. The 
last category, I alU informed by ~Ir. Hutton, is not inconsiderable in the Naga Hills. 
Fo!' instance, a large part of the Sema Naga country is outside British territory a11.d 
Semas from the N aga Hills district are constantly visiting villages on the opposite 
side; this must have been partially discounted, however, by the non-synchronous 
c(';nsus, which gave the de Jure populatjon. A goodly nUl'nber of Sylhet lllen go to 
sea a~ lasc··,rs and firemen; in 1911, 521r of these were censused in Colombo harbour, 
but at this census we have received no returns from ocean-going steamers. 

N early all the men supplied to the a.rmy and to Labour Corps in tho War ha Vf'; 

rcf,urncl..l but there a.re still some Royal Field .Artillery and motor tranSDort driven:~ 
away on foreign service. We have had no returns of these where they..l are outsidf' 
India. Kor has any information of the Assam-born been recievec1 from Enrope. Nepal 
bas no census figures, and we oannot even guess the number of emigrants to Nepal. 

62. Subsidiary Table III shows those born in one natural division and enumera~ed. 
in another. The in~..r.D.al. DJovemerus bA~ ...divjslQX:P;: 

Migration wlthtntheprovlnce. ~1~O-f 1 O·tO 0-00 . . -t t tb B h -..lJ!.r_e vea sma-l!..:. , ~, 1mmlgl'an S 0 e r». In:::t-
T)utra Valley, only 18,000 came from the other divisions of the provineR; iu thp 
8l1l'mq, VallAY the figures are 5,000 out of 239,000; in the IIiJls, 13,,000 out 0 
':.L.7,OOO. Those proportions a.re eV'cn less than they were in 1911. 

1.1hcre has been a slight movement of cultivating settlers from the Surma Vallo: 
to tho Brahmaputra Valley, mainly io Nowgong district. From the hills, partie. 
come down in the cold ~rea.ther for trade and for contract work" su(>;h as jU1J gIn 
clpariag on t~a gardens. S.1Jl1l.ll_.but _co1J.~taut movements al:e __ notice~:ble from t11C ~ >ga. 
illlls to North Oaohar and from the North Ouohar Hills to Nowgong; in the former 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C.lse the reason is probably the desire to escape Government labour obligations; iu 
the latter,. it is alleged that the land in ~ oTth Cacbar has been over-j humed. J\llany 
of the hills immigrants from the plains are officials at the headquarters of Governrnent 
and of districts, as "rell as traders and contractors. 

63. Subsidiary Table IV ~hows the provincial balance of migration for British 
territory and for Indian States. The balance in favour of 

Summary. A· d I b 1· d . . ssam IS enormous an as aye exp alnc In preVIOUS 

paragraphs, the birthplace statistics, which give a proportion of 16 per cent. of immi
grants, do not account for all as they leave out the immigrants' deseendants born in 
.the province. A better estimate of the total number of foreigners and their descend
ants will be obtained by adding the estimates I have made for the three great classes, 
i.e, 1-?3- millions for the tea industry, 300,000 for Eastern Bengal colonists in the 
Assam Valley and 104,000 for Nepalis. This gives 1,737,000 to which about 100,000 
may be added for all other classes, such as casual visitors from Bengal to Sylhet and 
the Hills, periodic immigrant labourers from Bihar, and the quota frf'm Burma. The 
total population, foreign and of foreign extraction, is thus estimated to be at least one 
and five~sixths millions, or about 23 per cent. of the whole population of Assam .. 



District (01" natural 
division). 

SUBSIDIA'R Y TAJ3LES. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 
Immigra tion (actu,al fig1~res ). 

Contiguous 
distt'ict tn 
province. 

BOl"n in (OOO's omitted). 

province. 
Contiguous 

parts of other 
provinces, etc .. 

Outside India. 
District and natural 

division where 
enumerated. 

I Other p,nts of I N on-contiguou.s I 
parts of oth~r 
province". etc •• 

.:.__----

]. 1 2 3 I 
ASSAM ... ••• 6,700 3,429 18 ,27 ~ I 
13RAHMA PUTRA. VAL· 2 .. 816 

~'a: \ ~,a:o: t\ LEY. 
Gon.lp.ua 

Ka",,:tu.p 

Darrang 

Nowgong 

Sibsagllr 

Lakhimpu.r 

Sadiya 

BallpaTa· 

550 

e.SI 

284 

296 

595 

329 

26
1 

r 

'B4.~ 'B3S 

146 13S 

1<19 147 I 
311 

171 I 
13 

28" t 
l 

108. 

13 

1 1 ... 
SURMA VALLEY ... ~,880 :1..467 2.878 

Cachar (IncludIng 
North Cacbar). 

Bylhet •... \ 
Il.LS ... ... 

OaTo Hills . , 
N oTth Cachar HiBs 

Kht>.si a.nd Ja.iv.tia. 
Hills 

Naga lUUs .. , 
Lusha! HUr .. ... 
Manipur .. , 

437 \ 2240 ! 213 

2.367 \ 1,2],6 1 ;1,151 

2,0:19 figS J$2~ 

1.66 I 84- f 8:! 
I 

I 230 111 119 

1.5~ 76 '18 

87 

1 

40 47 

87d 183 193 

5 

~o 

15 

5 

11 

8 

9
1 

14! 
1 r 

..~ I 
j 

2;10 ! 

6 \ 
~S 

6 

4. 

3 

l! 

4. 

6 

6 

3 

3 

'1 

5 

(5 

8 

1 

7' 

B 

2 

2 

1 

2 

7 : 8 I 9 j 10 I 

8 

. I 8 
I 

:3 

SepaTate 

j! 

1 

1. 

2 

2 

2. \ 

2! 
40 

4. 

1 

1 

.:I. 

1 

1 

... 

... 

:3 

1 

1 

2 

... 

... 

]. 

1 

"'1 I 
1. I 

1. ' 

1 

]. 

28 

26 

as 

\ -.!? 2. .. . 
.- I 6 

llgure-ii not available. 

t , ... ... ... ... 
I I 1. 1. ... ... 

... I ... ... :1 ]., 1. ... - , 

289 

16 

u;. 

:1.9 

18 

'7 

3' 

.., 

. , . 
5 

]. 

13 

:128 

22 

11. 

14 Hi 

!.!!...2. : 532 

934! IU9 

171 I 101 

),:\ :: 
2.1.0 1-11 

232 125 

1 

.29 294 204 

IG 

'; 

l:l 

... 

.. . 
4-

1 

65 

],30 -9 

l. 

S 

S 

1. 

1. 

85 

70 
.,. 
1 

Z 

2 

1. 

1 

, 

! 

! 
f 
r 
I 

f 

\ 

16 

429 

4~5 

70 

25 

'14 

37 

99 

107 

S 

90 

30 

60 

.2 

... 

1. 

1. 

. .. 
. .. 

• 10 J3,.,lipara tn." number of femal"s undcl' ea.ch class ana that of persons in eoluIllD. 5 a['e less than 000. 

District and natural 
divillon of birth. 

SUBSIDIARY TABf~E II. 
Emig?'at'l'on (aetnal fi.'lllres). 

El,,"DMEl1A.TEJ> XN (OOO'S OMmED). 

Distri~t (or natural I Contiguous I Other part~ of 
division) d'strict in pro-vincs. 

1 _______ --;· _______ P_r..,.O_V_l_·n_c_"""· __ -l __ -'r ____ _ 

I ~ ili ! ..; 

~ ~-l"l- ~ -;;; ~ ~1i 

Cont1.A'no'lS p&rts 
of otl.er pro. 

vinccsJI etQ .. [ 

Non-contigtloGs 
parts of other 
provinces" eLc. 

-

1 ~ ----------1-----------·---~-2--;r---~-3--~1~-:-~---~ --~--~l~~--6~1~~-~--<j~ ;--~-:--~;--~-:-
----;--, ------7(------1 ---:----.,..--- I --

n 13 1 14 

A8SA.1IL .-. 6,700 3,42913.272.. ! ... I 
BRAHMAPUTRA V AL-

j
2.S.2fJ i :I.,4/:H~ 1.364 I "7 <I, 8 ".2 

LEY. 
Goalpara ... 650 t 281 26[1 7 " 8 2 

TIlll'l'Sllg 

... i 681 I 346 33'\ 10 '1 I 3 4 I 
2M I 146 1.38 f 3 2 I 1 •.•••• 2

1 
Nowgong 

Siboagsl.' 

Lo.khitnpn1' 

Sadiya 

BaJip:lra 

... I 

SURMA VALLEY 

Ca~hal' (including 
North eschar). 

Sylhet 

HILLS 

Garo Hills 

North CachaI' 

Rha"i and 
IIiUs. 

~aga Hina 

Lushai nills 

Ma.nipur Stl\ote 

.Taintu. 

2J6 l 149 147 \ 9 ( 6 I 4 

329! 171 1.58 t 
595 I 311j 284 17 I 14° f 7 

! I I 7 IS]' I 
S6 13

j 
13 .... I 

1 1 J ... _I.... .".., ,I 
~830 '1A57 ~37B! ZQ ~ ~ _ 

437! 2240 213 n 6 5 

:1,07.9 

HIB 

230 

154.1 
87 

B76 

1,216 

498 

84 

... 1 
III 1 

76 

.:10 

183 

1.151 

52.1. 

82 

n9 
78 

47 

193 

231 HI 7 6 i 
22 t 6 

3 21 
I 

2 
I 

2 

) 

1 

1 

]. . 

2 

3 

]. 

]. 

" I 
;£ 

I 

1 

]. I 

f 
1 J 

1 

:z. 

1 

59 -6 

" 

t2..1 
2 

... I 

.:: t 

I > I 

82 

'" 2 

26 

1 

i 

24 I 

... 1 1 

]. 

Z 

]. 

6 

8 

2 

]. 

5 

1. 

5 

2 

1 

~ 

1 

]. 

1. 

1 

I 
I 
r 

11 

U 
60 

9 

<a 

19 

3, 

I)' t 
GI 

:, 
21 
1. 

1 

2Z -1. 

6 

1 

1 

2 

18 I ]9 

3 

I') I 
3 I 
1 

.2 

1 

]. 

S 

1 

4 

1 

1. 

1. 

t 

! 

3 

S 

8 

1. 

2 

3 

1 

.'1 

.. . 

2-

.. 

., . 
1 

Outside India. 

17 18 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

Migration between. nat'ural divisions (actual figures) comparea with 1911. 

Number 6DUlDeratcd (000'19 omitted) in natural divisions. 

Nl1tural division in which born. 

I 
Brahmapntra. Surma. Valley. Hills. Total. Va.lley. 

I 

1 2 
r 

3 I) 

I 
I 47 ~ 1921 I 1,040 239 

Total 
1911 63Z .246 87 

(1 ;)21 ... 1 7 8 
Brahmaputra. Valley ... 0{ 

t. 19] 1 ... 1 S 9 -
{1921 9 6 15 

Surma Valley 
1911 8 ... 6 8 

Hills 
,f1921 8 4. 12 

l1911 12 8 J5 

Assam un::.pecified and tribal { 1921 I 1 
al'eas beyond the inn.er line. 

1911 

( 1921 

l 
]~O22 234 34 , 1,290 

Outside the Province ~ I 
L1911 

1 

617 241 24 
J 

8~2 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ --------
SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

Migration botween, the Province. includiug Ma,zip'llr, and other pat·ts of Il~dia. 

PART I, 

Provinco or S~ate. 

lmmigrantil W Aasam. I Emig=n" <rom Aoo.m. 
-1- Excess (--) or de6ciency 

(-) of imm;gration over 
emigration. 

f ].911. J Y=iatiou. -1--1-9-21-'-' -1.91-1.- r-Y-ari-a'-j-Ol'-.-'---19--Z-1-·-----r --l-o-n-.--

----1----~2~1-3~t~4~t -5~1-6~-7~-8-\~t -9 

TOTAL 

A-BRITIS H TERRITORY 

Ajrner-Merwara .. ; 
Andamaos and NicouarB 
Baluchistan (Districts and 

Administered Territories) 
Bengal .,. 
Bihar and Orissa .... 

Bombay (including Aden) 
Buru1.a •.. 
Central Provinces and Be"ar ... 
COOl'g 
Delhi 

1'.Iadras 
NOl'th-West Frontier Province 

(Districts and .A.dulinistered 
Territories) 

Punj<tb .,. 
United ::Provinces of Agra and 

Oudh 

B-INDIAN STATES 

Baluchistan (Agency Tracts) .•. 
Earoua 
13engal States ••• 
Bihar and Orissa States 
Bombay Stntes 

Central India Agency 
Central Provinces States 
Gwu1ior 
Hyderabad 
Rashmh· 

Madras States (including Cochin! 
and Travanco1.'e) t 

Mysoro .,. 
N orth-W ('st Frontier Province I 

(Agency and TribaL areas) ... I 
Punjab States 
Rajputana. .Agency f 

Sikkim 
l!nited Provinces States 

INDIA UNSPECIFIED 

FB.ENCH AND PORTU
GESE SET'l'LE:\lENl.'S ... 

I 

f 

1.216,661 831.118 +385,543 75,886 
..... 

1.130,074797,219 +332,855 

32 
1 

187 
973.873 
535,565 

1,106 
7,41.3 

'17,082 
14 
97 

54,627 

295 
2.901 

76,982 

46 
6 

190 
191,912 
393,201 

853 
2,299 

72,491. 
2 

34,507 

91 
3,306 

98,S15 

-14 
-5 

-3 
+181.061. 
+142,364 

+252 
+5.114 
+4,591 

+12 
-t-97 

+20.020 

+204 
--405 

-21,333 

35,251 

7 
147 

22 
28.557 

887 

678 
3,018 

104 

92 

51 

505 
EB6 

797 

S5,841 33,788 +59,053 40,635 

1 
125 

1.705 
'35.077 

71 

1.7.60 2 
14,311 

332 
160 

46 

19 
234 

23 
277 

15.770 

22 
66 

6S9 

67 

17 

1.963 
6,166 
1,710 

7,104 
4,530 

:»19 
1.9 

23 
1.41 

18 
189 

11,620 

52 
117 

75 

36 

-1.6 
+125 
-258 

+28.911 
-1,639 

+10.498 1 
+9,781 
+3~2 I 
+41 
+27 

-4 
+93 

+5 
+88 

+4,150 

-3Ct 
-51 

+614 

+21 

56 
22 
25 

5 
2 

14 
18 

1.8 
46 

1.07 

Id ---
79,193 -3,30'7 +1,140,775 +751.925 

48'0801-12.8~9 +1,094,823 +749.139 

I +7 +25 +46 
1.40 I +7 -146 -134 

10 + 12 +165 +180 
36,490 -7,933 +345,316 + 155,422 

6,335 1--0,448 +534,.678 +38G,866 

142 
3,'242 

186 

I 
+536 
~224 

-82 

+92 

204 i -153 

20 +485 
147 +239 

1,164 I -367 

3>,113 1+ 9,522 
I 

3;,:~20 I +~:t,;~ 
27 I +35 

1 1 +12 

8
1 

5 

5 

+48 
+17 
+25 

+14 
-30 

-1 

48 

1 
28 

1.1~ 
--10 
--65 J 

1 
58 

-1 
+49 

I 
1 

I 

+427 
+4.3~5 

+76,978 
+14 
+5 

+64,4'76 

-~10 
+2,515 

+76.185 

+45,206 

+1 
+123 

- 38.540 
+35.015 

+58 

+17.546 
+14,289 

+307 
+155 
+44 

+5 
+216 

+23 
+259 

+1.5,724 

+'.22 
-41 

+ 689 1 

! 

+57 

+711 
-943 

+7l>,305 
+2 

+34,303 

+71. 
+3.159 

+97,151. 

+2,675 

+17 

-28,857 
+6,lR9 
+1,709 

+7.096 
+4,525 

+11-1. 
+19 

+23 
+93 

+17 
+161 

+11,509 

+51 
+59 

+75 

+36 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

LWl!}ratioJt be-twec}'}z tIle Assam British Territo'rfl an·a otker parts 0/ .lu,d-ia. 

PART-II. 

Province or Stnte. 

Immigrante to Assam British 
Territory. 1 

1921. r 1911. I Variation. f 

1 2 8 j 4 I 
TOTAL (1.218.933 1832.640'+386.293 

A-BRlnSn TEHRITORYII.127.S121
j
.795,367 +332.425 

Ajmc1'- Morwara 30 46 -16 
Anuamnns and Nicobars 1 6 -5 
Balnohistan (Districts and 187 I 190 -3 

Administered TC1:ritories). 
Bengal .. -. ... 373,504 191 612 +181.892 
lHhux and Orissa b35,127 1392,"(;98 + 1.82,429 

EomlHl.y (including 
Bnrma _ 
Central PrOVInces 

Bel·aI'. 
COOl' go 
.DeJhi 

1ladras 

Aden) 

and 

Nodh-West Frontier Pro' 
vince (Dish-jet,s arid 
Administered Territories\. 

PUllja b •. "', ... ' 
United Provioces of Ag:ra 

and Oudh .. 

1.105 
6.315 

77,064 

~4 
96 

2,823 
76.730 

t 8,1.1 
2;251 

72p4.71 

2 

34,497 
86 

2,859 
97,828 

+264 
+4.964 
+4,693 

+20,028 
+205 

-36 
-21.,098 

LlUigrants fl'om Assam British 
Territory. -

1.921. 1911. I Variation. 

a f 7 

Eree .... '! (+) or dc1ic{oncy (-) 
ot immigration OVOr emjgrnti')u. 

1921. 1911. 

8 o 

'72,913 81.,272 -8,359 +1.14&.020!+751,388 

28.518 45,496 

7 
1.13 r 

12 

26,283 
605 

4, 

]. 
390 

110 
10 

36,376 
6,303 

108 
1,124 

146 

204 
10 

117 
gS8 

-16,978 +1.099.2941+749,891 

+7 
+3 
+2 

-lO.093 
- 5,(398 

+176 
-.317 
-134 

.-
-204 

--'1.0 

-.116 
-593 

+23 
-112 
+176 

+ 347,221 
+51:.14,522 

+921 
+5,508 

+ 77,Ob2 

101. 
+180 

+]~5.236 

1 +386,395 

+733 
I +1.127 

+72,325 

+ 54.525 + 34.203 
+291 +76 

+2.822 +2,742 
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CIIAPTERIV. 
RELIGIO:'\!. 

64. In prev10us census reports di~cu.ssio''l.s on. cRrtain aspects of various ~"eligions 
and intcresting_ descripi:riolls of their cerem.'llleS and 
cllstoms have found a place. ]:t""or instanco in 1911 attempts accuracy of 

were made to :re-define and descrille Hindl_:d~m and 
Anin-:lism, and a note on the chronology of Sankar Deb and Chaitanya \)\Tas 
g1vcn. In the present report these poin:t.s cannot be gone into: it is e'Jl1.sidered 
that enough litp.l·ature on the subjects exis.ts already and that ""ve must now be 
limited clo~cly to tho statistics artd their llleaniJg', "\vit.h discussion only of the factors 
that have influnnced variations and of n.ew matter br,_)ught to light in the la<:!t ten 
years. The chief Census int:'ormation. is cOi:l_tainf~d in Imperial Table VI. "Which 
gives figures by seX and disb"~ict for all the chinf religioYls. Itnperial Table V ShOy\TS 
religion in towns and Table XV shows Ohrislians hy sect and race. Sects of Hindus 
'Were not recorded at this Census or in 19l1. Interesting accounts of the historical 
and doctrinal differences of the Saktists a.nd Vaishnav.as and of the subsect~ of the 
latter in Assam ""vill be found in tlie Provincial Census reporta of 1891 an.d 1901.. 
~ rrangements were made TO ascertain the Stcts of J aius and also the nurn bAr of 
Shias among Muhammadans. Some c:Jnfusion arose owing to the Bt"a.hma sect in 
Goalpara being entered at first as Br-ahmo. '_rhis form of Vedic Hinduism, to -which 
J:Uany of the l\IIeches have turned, ~-as noted on in the 1911 report, page 37. rhe 
mistake w-aS discovered and rectified in time. Generally the answer given. by each 
person. to the question H -what is your religion?" was accepted and entered in thR 
census schedule and n.o attempt was made to alter the returns. Il;1 ca~e of the 
Animist-Hindu and Animist-Ohristian border lines some difficulties and doubts havo 
arisen, to -w-hich I shall advert in the disCllSsiQLl of each. separa.te religion. In all 
other cases the statistics lllay be considered accurate. 

Scope and 
sta.tistic~. 

The four Subsidiary tables of this chapter show (I) the general distribution and 
growth of each religion. at the last .fi ve cen
suses; (II) distribl1.tioll by districts of 10,000 
of each main religion; (III) variation in 
number of Christians by districts at five 
c ~nsuses ; and (IV) religions per 10,000 
of urban and r-ura.l populations respec1!lve
ly. The statement in the margin gives 
the number of adherents of each religion. 
Hindus a.re in absolute majority over 
all other religi_ons, forming- more than 

Religio03. 

Hindu 
j\1usafman 
An,mist 
Chl-istian 
Buddhist 
.Jain 
Sikh 
I3rahmo 
Miscellaneous ... 

Total 

Assam. 

4,,362~57t 
2,2t9.947 
1,256,641 

]32,106 
12,520 
3,503 
1.009 

559 
890 

7,990,246 ~ 
half the population of the province. 

lV[uhamm"'ldans are over a qu::ltrter" and -L1..nimists somewhat less than one-sixth; all 
other religions together make less than one-fiftieth of the provincial total. As at 
last census, Hindus predominate in the Bl"'ahmaputra. Valley, Muhammadans in the 
Sui'ma Valley and Aniu1ists in t~e Hills division. 

65. Accretion to the ranks of the Hindus from: the aborigina.l tribes has continned 
Hindus. steadily, but by no meanq evenly in aU districts. In. the 

cases of some pla..ins Kacharis of the Brahmaputra Valloy 
and bill Kal:Jha1·i~ of Nort,h Cachar eli J"-icultiof'g 'WEre reported about ortho'lox Hin(l u 
enu.lTI·-:>-'~D,tors bei fIg disinclined to wrif-e thp, wltiLom Animists as Hin jus. A sect,ion 
of thn ~ o\.vgon!! Kn,char].~ ,v-c.re so ca.ge1 t J 11A considered as regular Hindus that they 
i_l,sked to be ente)_'~d:::'8 Saht~.s in t.~.c cast~ column. as well as Hindu by rp'ig-i·:J-n. 
Some .L~orth \In,char pRop}n sen+ in petitious that they were bejng ente1."e,d as Animists, 
althoug 1. t,hey llJn.OA ~dJ;"D.ual ol'l_oe' ings tD ~n image of Kali and thereby rendnred 
t~en:lselves tii -lei s. Tn huth caSAS ordArs \vere given to enter them as Hindus If 
"l,tiey sta-l:.ed thn.;t Lqey \vp-.re so. . In other C"'tSPS it wa.s suggested that certain people 

hOUld bR entered as H1ndu S]::::n ply bc~ause they held land under and paid ~'eni; 
to a Goss"1in. I cannot be cert~.:a,in that the enumerators obeyed in all cases., 
C'spcP-ially ,"vbere their views might be supported by their supervisors. Generally 
T think they 'did; tho figures prove this by showing a cDIUlidol'able increast of 
J tin.du~ in North Cachar" ow-here t,here "~as a slight decrease in the _:w-hole population. 
TTl "any case tbA border lil.Le is SJ vague a-rld primitive practices so often cOLtinuc 
8'~lc by side "l-vith Hindu cerenlouies (and contributions) that some want of 
L. ~.i.rorInity by the enumerating staff w~ inevitable. 
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The Hind us of the pr0vince are made up of the same elements as at previous 
~ensus :-(1) the indigenous regular Hindu population and Old. converts, with their 
descendbtuts, (2) new converts from Animism, and (3) iInrnigrants-chiefly tea garden 
coolies. The fil'st class inc l ndes all usna,lly known as I[inias1 from Brahlnans to 
Chamars and ~Iehtars. A.lthough there has been a good deal of discussion, largely in 
connection with recent political movements, about thp. leveLling up of lower castes 
and brotherhood of all from the religious and human stan lpoints, it appears to be 
still in the domain of talk and not of practic.e_. Fol" iu.;;;tance, one di31,rict offiner 
invited a young high-caste official of the loc~1 branC?h of the Nati'3nal Congress to 
llring; five Hindus and five Muhammadans of the hhadralok class to dine at his (the 
'Deputy Oommissioner's) expense with five municipal sweep(~J's. He was met "\l ith a 
?lOn-p088U1nu s. Asked how this could be regarded as prvgress towards one of the 
avowed goals of his pa·rty, the leader replied (l We cannoL dine together thus yet, 
but we can cont~"rI1platf'; it. A short time a~o I could not even think of such a 
thing." There is no doubt that eduoateJ. Hindu opinion has broad8ued in the decade; 
I have received notes from several corre- pondents on thjs. The majority cousidAr 
that the influence of Brahmans is wanin~ (but this is not the case iu Manip ur). frha 
rjgidity of sf>,veral religions 1!'ules and customs is being rplaxed gradually. It is inlpos
sible to mention all these, snch as entry' of cooksheds, tonching of tbe hukka, polluting 
by touch of certain castes, and penance after travel to foreign countries. 0 flC instance 
ciLed by an A.:;sl'tmese gentleman may be given: he writes that Chutiyas and high class 
Ahoms, who were formerly not allowed to do so, are nowadays being gra,-}ually permitted 
to enter the cooksbeds of SOlne olean caste Hindus excepting Brahmans. Enquiry 
has also shown that the inclusion of Ahoma in the list of C".1,stcs not sArved by good 
Brahmans as family pdests (page 40, Assam Census report of 1911) was not justified 
fully by the facts. 

This broadening of view and decline of Brahman influence is ascribed to lDodern 
e:J.ucation, to Brahmans adopting secular occupations~ and to influence of for( iJ'n 
service conditions on those who went to the war. Such an experienced observer as 
ilai B~badur Aghor Nath Adhikuzi of Silchar says bllJ.ntly H nowadays the leaders are 
ft·eethinkers." It is of course most noticeable in the towns and appears rather in the 
attitude of Hindus of higher castes tOWa1~ds heterodox customs among themselves (e.g .• 
going to foreign countries) or eating forbidden things) than in any increased b1'other
bood towards the so-called lower castes. Social and political movements have certainly 
made more serious attempts to improve the status of castes regarded as untouchable, 
but much of this has been verbal, and it is noteworthy that Hindu and aboriginal 
recruits to recent advanced political views had generally to be obtained by promises 
of materia.l benefit; where these were absent, the number of Hindus of the uneducate;l 
classes in the lTIOVement was very small. Many of those generaUy regarded as lower 
castes have o)noentrated t':loir efforts at improvement in social status on the C_l,ste 
oolumn at the censl.l..a, getting a diEerent, a.nd what they cOl)sidered a. bAtter, entry; 
to this flud also they have tended to~ards more orthodo:x.y in religiOl:lS matters, consi
dering that non-<1rthodox will be regarded as uncivilised practices. Hindus forn:J. 54'6 
per cEnt. of the population of the province. In 191.1 the proportion "ras 54'4. For 
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tiona~e increases nre higher than the natu)'al increases for the gp}]cral popu'ation 
while the Surma Valley shows a Hi ldn increase of only 1'1 against a natural growth 
of 4 per cent. among all eeligions combined. 

l.n the Brahmaplltra Valley natnral increR.se. importation of H':ndu coolies to 
t.e':l ga1'dens and can version of Animists all contribute to the incrf"'aso~ whIch appears 
in all districts. In Kamrup, Darrang and No\vgong l"lrge increasps of Hindus corre
spond with decreases among the An.imists; the new converts are Chiefly plains 
Kacharis, ]\iikirs and Miris. 

r_llhe inorease of Hiudus in. the Hills divlsioll is due largely to natural growth 
of the Manipuris, In this division, Christianity is the ohief proselytising rcl ion. 
Except iu the North Oachp,r Hills and among the hill tribes of l\'lanipnr when thoy havo 
moved into the valley divi"ion. of the State, Hinduistn has macl~ no headway against 
AnjmisD'l. In the Lllshai Hills there jg hut a slight increase; t.he Garo Hills sho'W 
a decrease of sbout 2,000; an increase of 2,000 Hindus in the Nnga Hilh~ comes 
from 'transfer of the Dilna.pur a.rea from Sibsagar district; and the 4.000 incrc:~se 
in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills is attrihutable to;"{ epalese Hindu jmmi~rants u. ld [;0 

increase of officials and traders at 8b.illo,n!.?,' North Cacbar Hindus ha.ve incJ'c:::tsnd 
by 4,000 and now fOl'm 70 per cent. of tbe popu~ation of the subdivision ; this 
number with an increase of Christians. corresponds with the drop in the number of 
Animists, i.e., {tDl.Ong the hill Kacharis. 

For the Surma Valley Jow percentage of increase, Sy}het is responsible, that 
distriot having only 800 more Hindus th:1n in 1911 ; the general low rate of growth 
in Sylhet, described in Chapter I, combined with the depression in t,ea. and con-;:;~quen t 
decrease of garden coolies, a.ccount for this. Child marriage is not common, but 
widowhood forms an appreciable factor ",~hen we compare the Hindu rate of increase 
with that amoog Muhammadans: the latter probably gain in vitality by a nlore 
generous diet ana in vital statistics. by widow retnardage, and to a less exte'lt by 
plurality of wives. Unfortunately. our vital statistics ca.n not be useJ in any cunclu
sions on comparative rates of increase of the diffcl'ent religions, for they g-ivc only 
death-rates by separate religions, while the recorded birth-rate is for an cou.lbined. 
Cachar plains, though also affected by the tea slum.p, has an increase of] 4,000 
Hindus, or nearly 5 per cent. 

66. Muham tnadans' have incre3.sed in every district of the province eXcPpt 
the Khasi and .Jaintia Hills, the tota.l iDerense for Assam 
being nearly 320,000. or 16'8 per cent. of the ],911 

total. They still form over half the populat.ion in the Surma. Valley, where they 
have grown by 5-5 per cent. in spite of the adverse conditions and without being 
1'einforced by immigration. In Sylhet the increase is 69,000 or over 5 per cp.nt. 
whilo the net district increase for all religions is only 2'7 per cent. I have pf .int9d 
out in the previous paragraph the advantages they have over Hind 18 in c!'rt.'l,in 
l·espects. In Sylhet~ iu every year of the decade except 1911, aDd especially in 
the influenza years, the Muhammadan recorded death-rate was much big-her t1lan that 
of the Hindus. There is no obvious reason for this, bnt it seems that t.he ~Iuhamn,a
dan advantagE: over Hindus in the birth part of the stati~tics must have be'on subst:l.n

Muhammadans. 

ASSAM - MUHAf,,{MADANS MAP No. 13 
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tlal~ to account fOl the compara
tive variatiolJ. in numhprs of the 
two com mur:. ities. In t"1e B:.ra.h
rnaputra 'Valley the majori f y of 
the Eastern Bengal imrri;..;rn.nts 
are Muhammadans; the result 
is reflected in the enormous 
growth of 05 per coOn~. over the 
19~1 A1uhamrnadan popul.~ti'-)n 
there. The fohowers of Islam 
now form ever one-SAveD th of 
the VaHey ro"")ulation, agai"ll.Rt 
one-rdnth in 1911. In the 
Hills Muhammadans are fe,v; 
there is a gro wth sma n in 
numbers (4,400) but amount
ing to 17 per cent. of the last 
census total. This increa~e is 
due to natural growtb of Lhe 
Manipuri J\Ius8.1ma ns and in 
less degree to influx. of Eastern 
Eengal sottlers into the Gai.'o 
Hills plains rna uzas. 
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In th~ Ia'lt. CPllSUS raport it wao;;; pJi:lted out that m.ost of the Surma Valley ~r[nRal
rr.ans arc cle_-lcpnclants of local converts dating frorn the :l\r[uhndnmajaa invasion of the 
14th COl tury, ·while the Assam Valley MI1..;;almH.llS uec cle~c'endants of t~le SU1.~\ri ,,'Ot'S 

of invading urlllies. an.d. also recent immig-rau,.ts fron']. East Ben._;aL Ne .... v conv,.H'sions 
to "]\rUhulnlnadt"tnism 1'tl'e rare. Thp. Manlvis prefer rath~r to expound the seripturt.:;s 
to the l·ait.h+"ul than to at ract infilels. In the f'~w C:lses th'lt do occur, the llew 
Mqslim converts are not placed under an.y religiou .. or s':.cial disabilities. .social 
C\."1stOU"lS have not.changed enough to influencc the st-ltisti~s in. any way. 

In 1901 sects of l\Inhan"\lna,uan" were recorded; the vast ma:j()Y-ity were found 
to be SllUJ.lis. In 1'91 t sect~ were not entered. .As thp. que~ti()n or the number of 
811 irts \vas rais9d ill Pttrlin.mont in 1 0 2:), it was deoided by t11, Looal GovernmAnt 
to 113ve the sect record::d at tho 1921 census for ~biag only. Pt-aJcti('al.y all tht~ 
1tluharnmad11.ns of AS'3a mare Sunnis. The number or Snlas rctl_"teneJ in th ~ prO\Till(.n 
·was only 4H.1. 1n 1901, when sects were last re.Jorded, ~Li"a.s 11.umb(~red 2,72 t. 

67. The beliefs known as Animistic we)'e describe] in. the iast Census report. 

.Anim.ists. 
Bl'iefly~ the word is used as a gcncrat tel"m foe the reli
gions of all primitive tribes; the c,".nSllS instruction 'vas 

"where a person h;ts no recognised r~1igion such as Christi:-tll, Hindu, Muhammadan, 
etc., hi.s tribe should be 0 ntered. This "\vill generally be the case with SUlltuls, 
G arcs} Lushais, 1\l[ikirs~ Kacharis ... etc:" .. 

.At the last Censlls the Animists ha.d increase:! by as n'luch as 16 per cent. of 
their 1901 total, that is to say, more rapidly tht"tu the general population. This 
result ",vas asoribed by Mr. McSwiney partly t::> itnmigrn.tion and paL,tly to greater 
accuracy in reoordiug religions. At this census the rato has dt'opp~d to 1'4 per cBnt. 
~rhe absolu'te increase is only 17,361 and thi~ is more t11'tU a.cconn.ted for by immigra
tion and by areas newly censused in frontier districts. 'l'he immigrants are) on 
tpa gardens an inCl~ea'5e of 45,000 S"l,nta1s, Mundas, C)raoll!"l, Gonds and others, and 
in the Lushai Hills about 4,000 Cl;lins from Burrna.. New tracts give about 23,000 
Konyaks. A bors and Mishm.is. 

Lea.ving out the '72,000 thlls acoounted for tI1cre i~ a substantial decrease of 
Animists. r.rhA re~son.s a,)_'e (1) conversion to IIindniq·n; (2) con version to Christian
jty ; (3) the i lflu..mtz'J. epidemic. Of (1) I bave r ~u1arkell in paragl·nph 65 above . 
.P .... bsorption of melubers of ahoriginal tribes in tho Hindll fold has gone on. ill the 
v-von-l~])_ lwn lllaYl ner in the pl ains, in. l\lanipur and in t~le North CachaI' IIi lIs. 

- - - _ _ rrhe ma-ginal statem(\nt (taJ~en f 'om 
~92!. 19lL Imp('rial r.rabl t3 XIII) gives some idea 

- of the results in. a fev\~ tribes. 1t is only 
Hindu. ! Ar.lmist, ! ~ndU~ Anlrnis'; an approxim~tion, since 'variatiun'3 jn 

Tribe. 

- - - -'- - - - - -- accuracy of the return of religion at the 
Chutiya '. I 95.987 22 86,328 I 2.497 two c::!nsu:.:.es capn >t be ruled Out in ther,e 
Garo .. 3,4-::>2 158,493 505 143845 f h t d h 
Kacl;1ari." 71.192 1~6,074 60235 169'8671 cases; urt dr, i oes not s ow those l1e\V 
Lal..'l'ng :3 3~ 'l. 37,679 496 I 38,723 t h b d t d II' d t 
Mlklr 10 "'".l77 100,652 736 I 104,341 convee s W 0 ave a op e lU- U C~tS C 
M iri 45,424 23,301 13,460 j 44,332 names in place of thf'lir tribal naU"1es. 

- -- - --------------- The a,rlvance of Chris1i9.nity "vill be dis
cussed in t,hA next paragraph; a drop of 19,000 in the number of Anirnists in the 
Lushai HUh. is tho most striking point 1..1l:u]er this head. The third reason, infif1enz"l., 
is exemplirled in the Naga Hills and the JO"vvai subdivi·;;ion of the Khasi a.nd Jaintw. 
Ilills. In t!le :Naga Hills, if we exchldo the now area added, the genoral rJopula~ion 
shows fl, very s?na,ll increase: the old animists ba.v-e not grown in number, hut have 
lo~' both by influenza. and by COllVEn'sions to Christianity. In Jowai, where tJle 
p0pulutioll JS nearly 80 per cent. animistic, there was a general dl'OP of 6' 7 per cent. 
owing to influenza and other bad condit.ions of the decade. 
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fJ'he number- or A nimists per 10,000 of the population is no'W only 1,!573, against 
1.755 in 1911. In all divi~iollS there has been a fall in the comparati'\.-e nU1TIber, 
owing to the large gains by the other religions. In the Brahmaputra Valley only :is 
there an actual increase (21,000). Lakhimpur and Sibs[lgar have gained owing to 

increased in'J.mja-raticn of 
aborigin[(.l tribe~rncn froIn 
Chota. N agput' and otber pat'ts 
to the tea ga ·dens. Goalnara 
has gained by influx of ~antal 
and Mcch settlers into the 
Eastern Du[trs, and proba hly 
also by natural growth among 
the Animists 3l': among the 
general population. Sadiya 
Frontier Tract shows a consid
el.'able proportion oWl ng to 
cenSUR of new areas contain
ing Singpho, Abor and ~Iishmi 
villages. Tho otller three 
districts, Karnru p. Darrang 
and Nowgong, have large 
indigenous Animist popula
tions of Kacbaris, l-{abhn...c::, 
Mikit·s and Lalungs, as -well 
as garden coolies frc,m otllcr 
parts of India. They have an 
lost by convcrsi ,ns to llin

it £ FE R ENe E.S 

Propprlion of po'pulatlOIt 

15·3Q . -
30-3 .. _ 

~-ro - ... 
30-80 _ 

8D .... 

du:sm; Kau1rup especially ~hows a big drop frorn 140,000 to 102,000 Anirnjsts. 
1'he Surma VaHey Animists are few; the number has declined by 700 to 11l,879. 

r 
The Hills divjsion., where Animist~ predominate, shows a drop of nearly 6,000 

but still bas 67~.OOO. r~rhe Lnshai Hills is responsible for a heavy dCCl'ea8e a'ud the 
Khasi and Jaintia 'Hills for less, the Animist loss IJeing Christian gain. I.l North 
Cacbar, Anirnists are fe'wer by about. 5,000 most of thcl:-e have gone over to Hin
duism. The other'hill districts show increases. 

68. 'Ihe increase of Christians is remarkable. The progres&ivo decennial ir. creases 

Chrtstalns. 
since 1~81 are sho\vn. in Subsidiary Tn ble 1 II. rhe n um
ber in the province has almost doubled in the last ten 

years and represents now over 1-6 of the whole populati.~)[~. (rho percentage of 
in('raase in the Brahmaputra Valley is 82, in the Surma Valley it is 2'3 and In tho 
Hills 111. The oommunity iE strongest in the Hills, where the }\fis~i )ns h:1vO been 
most active) and where Hinduism bas generally not penetrated n'1uch. 

In the HiH:!! as a whole there are no"Vv 82 I! Christians in every 10,000 
'Of the population, against 423 at tbe last census. In the Kha<;i n.n_d Jaint'a 
Hills a sixth and in the Lushai Hills over one-fourth of the population are 
now CLr3tians. In the Khasi BilJs, where the movement is 01 lest, the if,crease 
has been only 31·6 per cent. possibly owing to curtailment of staff and work in 
war time by the Welsh Calvinistic J\fethodistfl, tIle principal body "\,,"or]dng. 
The spread of Christianity in the Lush::!.i Hills is ph{ nomeu1\L 'There } as 
been a sort of revivalist wave over the whole Lushai population. 'rhe di<;;:trict. has b0en 
described 38 a masS-_Ul0yement area: the movement is due to the ,""7"clsh ]\fi~sion at 
Aijal and in less degree to the London Baptists at Lungleh, with a sDowhail system of 
preaching by local converts. In a district of 7,000 square miles sparsely pef)plcd l:Jy 
less than 100,000 people, there are now 27,000 Chrjstians wht:ra tCll year.; ago there 
"Were only two thousand. At present it is quite the fashion to be a Christian and even 
the Chiefs are joinin~ the ITlovement. At first I ""vas inclined to cast douht on the 
accuraey of the figures and suggested that zealo'1s Ohristian enumerators m:ight> hnv~ 
made entries according to their own wishes rather than the facts. Tho SupC'rin
tendent~ however, thinks the case is rather the reverse. 1\lr. Scott tested lnaTlY 
entrios himself, and he quotes an instance of the rig'Orous standal'd adopted by the neN 
converts: the five-year old son of Christian parents h~ing entcr0d as an Animist bf·causA 
the young scoundrel waR so greedy that he failed to say his grace hef'ro meals 1 On the 
other band, a mad woman of an Animist family was entered as D.. Christian. as sbe nhv~ys 
wen.t up to the church and joined in when hymns were being sung. T:::l the oth.·r ]d11 
district? the cOlnmunity is not yet so strong, but all sbow very large Pl'opo)'ticn.'l.to 
increases. In Manipur, where the missions are working aUlOT g the hi 1.1 tribC's, 
Christians nuulber ovor 4 1000 against 132 in 1911. 
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In the Surma Valley, as might be expected from the firm positions of Hinduism 
and 1tluhamrnadanism and the paucity of .ll.nimists, Christianity has little hold. The 
number of Christians has, however, increased to 3,300. These are lllostly tea garden 
ooolies who were Christians before they emigrated to Assarll. There are also a few 
ex-Nama~ndras of the o~dinary populatiollo 

In the Br~hmaputra Valley all districts have increased their numbers of 
Ohristians. Goalpara has the largest number, 10,312, and also the greatest inc:rease, 
as will be seen from Subsidiary Table II·I. ':['his is due to the activity of the Luther
an Mission, referred to in the next paragraph. In the other districts of the valley 
~TIost of the Christians are found among the tea-garden immigrants, though the missions 
have had some success also among primitive tribes, such as the l\Jikirs. 

Examination of the age statistics in Imperial Table VII shows· that Christian 
con~erts are made in fair numbers at all ages. The proportion of children aged 
under 10 is ~omewhat less among Christians than among the general -P0pulaLion. In 
the age groups from 10 to 30 the proportion is greater for Christians. t.{'hereafter, 
the general population has the higher proportions, progressively as the ages inorease. 
As conditions of life do not differ greatly between the Christians a.nd the Aninlists 
from whom the great bulk of the converts come, we may fairly deduce that the Feriod 
from 10 to 30 years of age is the most popular for conversion: this is possibly due 
to the influence of mission schools on present and past pupils. Since material 
inducements are not offered and the help and advice of the Missionaries is not denied 
to followers of other religions, it appears that the chief motive of the converts in 
adopting Christianity is religious; though no doubt the care a.nd attention displayed 
in Inission hospitals and schools is_ a contributory cause by example. There are as 
yet no signs of any movement towards forming a national or in.dependent Indian 
Ohristian Ohurch in Assam. 

69. 'l'he distribution of Ohristians in districts by sect and for three race divisions ... 

Christian sects and MIssions. 
European and allied races, Anglo-Indians and Indians s 
is given in Imperial Table XV. The marginal statement 

shows the Provin~ial figures for sect in brief. Sixty per cent. of Europeans are 
members of the Church of England, 19 
per cent. ~resbyterians and ] 2 per cent. 
Roman Catholics. Nearly half the Anglo-

Chrlstlans. 

Protestant 

Aflgl'i~an. 
R~z,ptist 
~E-t;,7"e"P(1.n. 
P-r6sbyteTian _.. •.. • .• 
Unseotar'ian and, oth_ P1"'otetitants 

Roman CathoJ Ie 
Greek 
Sect not returned 

Total 

Assam. 

126.563 

7,807 
45,032 

8,444 
63,909 

:1.371 

6,419 
I 

123 

1"""32.106 

Indian community is Roman Catholic. 

Among Indian Christians almost half are 

Presbytedans and over one-third are 

Baptists. 
Roman Catholics are distributed fairly evenly over the tea. districts, with a few 

hundreds in each; most of these are garden coolies but some are local converts. In 
the Khasi Hills there are over 2,000 Catholics. The J\.Iission working is the Roman 
Catholic Mission of Assam, with branches in Ca~har. Sylhet, Kamrup, Darrang and 
the Khasi and Jainti::t Hills. The Germans of this Mission have been replaced by 
French and Belgian fathers. 

Among Protestant sects, the Church of Bngland has most of its adberents in tbe 
Brahmaputra Valley, there being over 2,000 each in Darrang and Sibsagar. The 
Society for the propagaHon of the Gospel is working in the four upper districts of the 
valley. Lutherans are almost confined to the Brahmaputra Valley; those on the tea. 
gardens are looked after by the Evangelical Lutheran (Gossner's) mission, which has 
stations in Darrang and Lakhimpul" and which came to Assam to father its 
emig:rant converts. The largest and most flourishing Lutheran community i~; howeV'er, 
in Goalpara unde;r the Santal M·ission of the Northern Churches (Scandinavian). which 
maintains a.colony ,and owns a tea estate, to which are brought Santa Is from Ohota. 
Nagpur. These missionaries also work among the Mecp_es outside the colony. Their 
follow-ers in the di~trict have increased from 2 J 400 to 8,400 in ten yea1~s. 

Bcl,ptists have more than doubled their numbers ~ince 1911. Their missions 
have been v~ry active, ,,?"orking in almost; every district where the Welsh Mission lIas 
no branch. In Lungleh subdiv,ision of the Lushai Hills the success of the London 
B:a,ptist mission has already been noted; in North L~kbimpur the Canadian, and in 
Garo IIil1s, Kaml'up, Nowgong, 8ibsagar, Sadiya, Naga Hills and Manipur~ the 
American Baptist missions are established. Their converts are chiefly members of tee 
aboriginal tribes. In everyone of these mission districts the incroase of Baptists has 
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been large. In the Assam Valley with the Garo Hills the;v have incren .. ;cd fro'll 
16,000 to 27,000; in the Naga Hills from 3~OQO to 8 /000 and in ~I anipur from 71 
to 2,000. In the Naga Hills, however, ma.ny 4-03 wel."'e found t·:> have bf'00nl(} 

ba3kslLlers : though previousLy Chr-istians they appeared to have renouncprl c _tir"'ly 
their Christianity, nr)r did they show the usual outward si~ns o,f Animism in obs6rvrtucn 
of Oetn ~as, et~. If:. '\.vas ultimateJy decided that th$3ir religion "vu.s more Ani clisnl. 
tha.n anything else and they \reee entore,d as Animists. 

Fresh) tcrians~ 31,000 in. 1911, are n')w nearly 64,000. ThA WIsh Co;1 vi nis'lC 
]\fethodist l\lis~i)l1. continupd its voTeU kUOvVIl 'work, religious, educatie,u, ,} an -1 1u .... f 1 infl , 
hI the l{:hasi and 3aintia Hills Lusbai.Hills, Oa,char and Sylhet. Tho su-'cess i Ih, 
l .. J11shai Hills ha.s bpen de3crib~d above; there only. ma.ss or group converslc)n cn.n I , 
.said to have taken place in the prevince. The Khasi ~nd Jaintia Ilills Prp~ ~)ytf'rinns 
rO.se only by 8.000 to 36,000J where ma.ny people had expected bigger results; tile' 

reaS::HIS seen~ to be curtailrncnt of staff and funds as noted in pal'uRrapl.l. ()~. In lh 
Surma -Valley, where the' mission worl~s among depressed classes s'lch as Ka.TYH1,s1J 11'HS, 

thel'c h s been a considerable incl'ease ju Cachar, with a slight dP.'creuso in Syll'et 
In ~lanipur, 1,9d4 Presbyterians appear where tbere weeD nOlle in 191 t ; this is c uc to 
the new 'work of the Thado-Kuki Pioneer miss-ion, working among Knkis and c .. 1J cr 
hill teibes on the bordHrs of l\fanjpur, Lushai Hills .and the Chitta.g0ng; Hill Tl''lc~$. 
Tbis missi;)ll toc.k a census of i+:.s a.dherents by its O,\Vll age.nts .concul·routly 'with 1:; Ie 
general cen~us, and the result differed sOIn~what from oues. I C[tUllot give tl~o 
l'eD~on ; it may be du_c to doubt of the boundary~ but in any case I think out" figures 
arc the more likely to be correct. 

The only other mis-sions of whose working in the province i'1.fol·mation has bl"Pu 
recei~ecl are the Church of God- (A...meriean Mission), in the I~hasi Hins, an::l t'!J.o 
Salvation Ar1uy. in the Lushai Hills. (The followers of the f.')rmnr ])Umbf~r less 
thah 1.,000 and have beon classed under 1\:finol' Protest::tnt Dcnominations_ The ,\york 
of the latter was started in 1919 by a yOUllg Lush1.i who had attcndc:l a mcetiug in 
Calcutta, and ha'.l been converted ancl trained as an officer' of the Salvation <\.rmy. Tlz ') 
few ~:nny conv-=>rts on the census date seenl to have been entered as Prosoyteria,ns or 
Baptists. In 1922, I am informed, the number of H enrolled soldiers" in the district 
is over 500. 

70. TJ.1ho Budlbists of the province ha.ve increased frou1. 10,500 to 13 ,5 t )O~ nun~ hcr
Buddhists. 

ing now ~ 7 in every 10,000 of the pf'puln.tjon. TI- cyan; 
chiefly found in Sibsagae, Lakhimpur and tho St .liy:l. 

Frontier Tract. in 'which distl-icts they arc descendants of old Burmese irami~Ta.nLs
Aita-.J.s. Kbamtis, l>hak:ials, Turungs .. ete. 1.1. other districts thel~e are ~everal hu_]..!. '1Js 
scattered chiefly in the B;'ahmapntra Valley and LURhai Hill.;;. Tbcl'" are 131: _tin 
trader"s, N cpa]e3e iU1.migr3nts, aud l\:1ag-h cooks ft'0m tho OhitfJag JD ~ C ""l,st, ]\f ':,l> (..F 
the Xepalis, howev'~r, returned theLtlselves as· Hindus. In the Lusr--ai H'I s an.'l 
]\ianipnr the 13~lddhists (over 1,000) are more recent immigra~tR from Burma. _rlle 
increase of Buddhists :is uRe partly to natural growth, pD.rtly to R:>"Un l{.hn,mti viP 5'Ps 
on t+le Sac1iya Frontier heing newly censusedJ and parLly to immig~ati.)n. Tl.J.orp is 
one Buddhist monasteL'Y iu Sl.bsagar district. 

71. The .Tains al~e all traders from R:1jputana. or Western I1"l:iia.. T'1cir un '1 11«'1'3 

have increased in tho dec:ule fl·om 2,300 to a,5· 10. As Jains. 
S'khs. there are nearly llJ)OOO Ru.jputann. imm! ~rv.ats of tho 
Bruhmos. Marwari trader olass" it; was thought that tho nun-_bnr of 

;rains was UTI,luly low and that some were being wrongly entnred as H~na .s, A. 
spl-cial enauiry WetS roade 'in Shillong, wherc only two of thpsp. nJ.0Y'c")ants "'~. re 
retu 1'ne_1 as .Tains, and it vvas'£ound that the others v.re't·c all defiYlitely rr'ndul:: ; I think, 
thel~C'-r- _)re, th~t the figul~e~ for other districts are accuratc, ..At 'thn ruq nest of th .. ~ J auJ. 
A'Sso"iati0n of India, Bombay, attempts were madp to asccrt~in the sects of all JaiLls. 

Number 01' Jains by sect. 

Swetambn.r 
Digambar 
Sthanakvasi 
Sect unspecUied 

- -- -- -------

'rho rcsul, was as in the margin; it SL "U18 
from the largo number of I.Jhc unspC"f;iJ_ .... ;d 
that most of them did not know, 01' did 
not care to distinguish, thoir S"~C( q. N ·ne 
of the nine Swetamb"lors rL Lurncl himst If 

Total 3,503 US a S~Yetalnbar Tcrapnr tb~. 

Sikhs number only a ·thousand. They are skH1ed. workmen in the "'n.ilw~y and 
other ~Yorkshops, cal'penters~ c::>utractors and motor car ddve- s. ThBY 8re s!.L.l most 
numerous in Nowgong and Lakhimpur~ where there are railway c<..utrcs. 
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No Aryan '\tere c3TIsused 1n. ASSalTI There are 559 Brah:mos ag[lillst 428 in l£'lL 
Nearly Lalf of th('se were at Shillong, doubtlnss owing to the presence of the Govprn n"lrnt 
ofJices and C-tlcutta. vi ·itors. It- is a.-hnitt(>d on all sides that ]oosf~nin g of the r~gl)l_-ll' of 
J-:lindn lules is rcspon~iblcdor th!3 lo\y nqmher of Brahmos: liberal-rrd lded A.;:;.snnlPse 
and Be,.galj peonle find that they CH.n no," hold wlu'1t views they pka<.;,e uncI r"e;ul'l. to 
their cou,lnct rnuch as they p'e~lse ,yhile still retEdning the Harne of l-L'n In. 011 the 
ntller hand there appears to be no tenue11 cy for 13_r~lllTIOS to be .rcab.:5orbe,l in. 
I-linuuism. 

72. Details are given on tho title-page of Imperi·.l Ta})le V I of nle 310 p<'r~ons 
\1'hose religions al~e classf)d as nliuur on aeconnt of tl,ph_· 
nUlllcrical insign:ificanco. Alnong t}H~R(, al~e a fe-w JcnTs, 

Pars(>os ant] Confuc~ans; the lTIujorjty fall under tho head of fo,-'o'iniie bo1i=fs, wh-:ch. 
inc'udcs 'Gnjtal'ians, freethinkers, atheists, agnostics and persons ar>kno\\ ledgjng no 
rol gion. All thopc of indefinite beli( f "\VCi"C ta1lulatccl as Christi1..n in 1 )11; this 
year the Census Commissi )11.01' decided to olTIiL tl](Hn [1'001. TallIe X ,.r H.b 1>( il g out of 
place in a taJule "\v hich purports to ~ho,v Christians only. L~ nitarians Hurn b<"'1' 33;:::', 
Inost of whorn are in tho Khasi Hills, '\vhore thoy have a church. 

I'IllscellaneoLls. 

A_ fc-w intcrcsOng and SOll10ti.mes cryptic entries were f/)n~1.(l in. the r' 'i__;i")u 
COlUnll1. of tho schedulos. In Sibsagar some ennnlern,tors entere.l t.ho r.pliglon of .)\1 irjs 
as iidi dha'r'Jna, "ybich n1ight have 111eant prirn.evat or l}rincipal, a.ccording i 0 ill e 
meaning assigned i.o tho Sanskrit ["id·i .. Enquiry showod tlH"Lt the people "\yore Ani
n:\.i~t5 nnd correction ,,\~as made accordingly in the Central office. One EnropPftu 
official returned hirn!';el£ as an Allimi~t, holding that this "\vas the nearest of the 
COn)Ul0n "woTds in use to describe the bplicfs he hold. OnLy one pOl'son, a hi~'hly 
educated Indian oilieial, described himself as a.n atheist; the entry disctppcarcd fi"Onl 

Assalll, however, as he ,-ras absent on the final cansu.,;;; day. Two or three per~ons r)r 
really corU'3cant wit, Europeans using- household schp,c1ules, am'lsed then"1so1ves by such 
entries as Pl_>imiti ye Bxceptjonist aHd N othillg-ariun. 

73. Of the total tea-g!.1rden _popu~ation of 922,000. over 782,000 or nearly 85 per 

:Religion on tea-gardens. 
cent. are l_lindu~. Animi-,ts nU1uhcr 11C,000, ahout 12 
pel' cent. of the total, 'Agajnst n, pl~oportion of a little over 

9 per ceJ_'1.t. in 1911 : thi"l point ... to the incrcased 1'('cruit i 11 g fron'"} Ohota N agpul__~ and 
Central Provinces animistic tribes~ ll10uUoned in the last ehapter uncler tea-garden 
.iluD:ligration. 

J\j'usnlmans numlJer only 19~OOO~ a very slight incre::L£e Oll_ the 1011 nutnber. 
Other religions account for 11,000, of WhOlU abol·t llinc-icutlls arc Christians_ 

74. A part fro11:1 tbe llj_tringic infcrf>st of the fig-ures for the- ddsCl_~ent rf .. l;giolls 
Religion as a basis OT classi- 'tabulated iL the mall! t!l.bles ,,-hich Have been. qq. ·t. d 1 1 

'ficstion. tho f' lrcgoing di~cnS5.i m, rclj~ .. ;ion. [l ppeal's as "l baqg of 
cIa ssificat ion of nlO~t of the stu tistics presented in tho J 111pcrial T3 bles:. It hn ... b 'P'1. 

Ru~g("sted tl1t"~t this f'ly:-tem sho-uld ue aban,'oned in -'"avo'lr of 80D1C othr-r c}a,s .. ·;jJ 1 cnT.I("..'n 

l)ns~d. on s( ci ,I an rI e"'con rnuic cond:tiOfi. R('lic~iuus eli ifcl"enco~ dl vhle Rocicty vcrl iCUi 'y 
and nrc DO lO]Jgcr, it is o;;-aiJ, the d,~t0rnlining fa\'\tor~ in ('u..,tOfns such as early l'Yla.rria . ..:o, 
seclusion (.f WOJ1l(~n, treatIn<>ut. of ehIldreu ; such rou',ters nrC' <letel'ulined hv hor~'{,r\n' al 
divisions of society, diITcrcnti-_ttecl frou1. one anothe1' by c0ol1.ornic all~l social' condi ions. 

In _i\_ssam, I think tho hTguH1Cl,t can ho]d only p'1.rti:tHy. It iq tru~ tllat-, h"l s(}n-~o 
TJlaces fllltl in 80n1(' ruaitcTs th,-~re arc diITel'( __ ~nccs \vhich are dctcrrnined hy c .nsicln'-'l.
tions other thnn thG"e of religion: for inst~n('e the It('v. G G. CrnziQl,: nE 1\1 ~tni p' r 
qU(ltc's the cnse of 1\it:Luipur Hindus who will ttJlo,v .on .. l\_nint:st from thCH~ o\vn L > 19 
to enter tbcir ccol\_shcds but ,\Till not allow n ]jcllg'ali, even a T~r[lhm'_ll_. to do S'-', 
bce<luse the J3c-ngali is a foreigner w"hile t110 ~Janipurl A nin~ist is not. Again, D h!i,id. 
ll1D,ll of the TIajkurnar casto "vas b,ing leu Ly the arm hy a. l\lar__.j}'u r i C-ln'i~ti:')_()_' the 
I.lind man ;l.ccidc 11tal1y toucheu his o~'n c00khou~e ; I)ollution owns rcg'1rdecl ns havjnO' 
pa..qscd throu_gh hilYl from the Ohristian and tho shed ha,1 to be dernoI~sbcd.. Such 
jn~tances, ha--n-cver, do not usually refer to customs of demological in:lportance. 

These are rnorc often. determined by territorial divisions, and by ca~tc. l'ut 
part.1y by religion. For in<.;,tance, both IIindus and 1\-lubamnladans rnn.rry 0:11'1-:cr 
than Anitnjsts and Christi~Lns, a fact Jn~oyod again by our present census sttn.i~tlcs_ 
Tahulation hy tcn'itorial units 'we have ah~oady; ca"te \vo ba FO algo as ~ hasls of 
division, but this again is based largc'ly On reI gious S·lllction. As I have Sb0Wli aho,e, 
there is a tcndt·ncy flll10ng those IIindu C[M·.tes who are lnaking efforts to l'is(' in tIle 
~oci:d scale tv h'.!'bten r::!t:lcr t han to loosen t--he bonds of orth,xtoxy. TIJ\--' rPHCl 0'. of 
this on social CUSt-01UE'; LY:tA been cxonlp1ifird in recent years by tbc_:tcndc-~.c.v in c,'-'ta~n 
castes suell as l\1 u. Ii , l..iatlli, ~a(._1iyal, to stop tLOlr WOl11en "\yorking in. the iioljs ur sL>Lln,:;-
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fi.,h i,l. the ma}~kot, or even ~oing t::l market au n.1l; a'l.,J by tho te ldnncy tn TYl::trry 
€arLi .. ·i.' an 1 to discard widow renLLrriage am011.O- th3 Y>gis in ddrerent distrlctl"l. 
If .. vo abandon the cla<;sification. by rcligiJn, a.na ,yith it that by cu.'ito also W'Q 

shall cause mucil. useful i'l.Pormu.tion to {lis~.flpear. I 1 an .agric tlturti.l C juntry such 
as Assn.nl. it is diClicalt to Boe ·wbn.t 11 )rizo l.t,~l d.:viSlnns bv ccunOlUlC n,nd soci.:tl 
conditions are to bp p It in the place of thJ Yet,tical r(:li~'ioLlS divi'i ms. ",Vo 
C3.'ll.lut {'i\-iLlc the p~oplc into tb0 classp~, thp nlas~cs al1d the as<;;C's. fn a'l. in 1u~tri31 
COd ,1. t ry, t1 0 ~ 3s .. i tiC}l.tlon by (JO(,U patio 11. -llH·~n tal [l,''l d DJ.anu·ll, f; klJloL. u(\,l unsld t1 cd, 
\y 't-!' -,,!-' pur head ahov·) or bellnv cnrt~ip :ilnicsJ etc .• - -wo'l:Ll pl'oh dJly ~ leld v'l.1Ll.n.lj10 
",umulogicul i'lfonnatioll, OLhe1' (.livis~oll';; that llligl1t 1)1 su~!:!,'{'~t("·l atOp thos", or 
PO Lleat,ioll U:lCt \-vcalth; f I]' h:stan~f'I, it- is che CllSLuifl llo,\-acla Vb for cr1nc.l.tcd ll.len of 
L.1CnnS, cspcci·l.Jly tIle 8.:l.h~ts, ''1.ow known as "aisy _1, Salta or ~"Vaisyu. an(l s.:>metnn.es 
no.; -Das, tv be all'Hvc,l t..-) Inix fl·('ply ';n all ltH.t.ttC'l'S oxc' pu (hose Gl' r~) lCl rll.ul drink 
·w;dJ. qthc"rs of high r el~tp~. B t th'-8(' t-l:n~<; att,'ct on:ya sDral 1n1 l.""'ity of tho 
pop 'lhtLion. Agntll, a ~y u" t,""·n,pt D - a s~i. '11 tJi 10 c':'[\s~itit.!ativll 11Y l':"ce ,youl<l be 
c0l11pllO l.ted by t ht 11 UP1.1~Cl· of u Lr)r:;..;i t1~ 1 tribes. a Hd hy tllf" 11e' ... tJl·()~r 11"ity of the 
tr,l ~,., "d.'n 1) )pllb1 t ,' Hl ...... '\.h,o we rave o.lro<1uy, in the division hv -lis Lrict:<:;, l'aci~l 
clq-.:~i'len, .i >It i J a cou.,i(l.~rahlc meaSLU'C': the ': ... ~aga ]{i'ls st'l,t,istics l.'cprcsent Naga"!, 
8~\ .I.:1c1, l""'pl'eSCtlt Bengal'.; of Sy' hpt tH~(! JCa,m ,.1.1 I) t5taurls fvr ... \_<;san~(,3o races; though 
j nl11.igr·[ttiL)l1 dist.1.1 d)s tIl, figures n very \V ll~l'(,. l~ovv"ty i~ CCl't·tin Ly f1t factor 
infLtt n ci 1~ va j 'us C'U.;;tOlllS as weli uo;;; a q uesiioll of s '1 In"emf' in~ port:." nee in Uscl f 
,Vc l'Ll.l'Y\V t~l: .. lt "he cO'_lntry is pO,)!'. If tho C -.l.~n'3 cO'_.11 tcll us h·)\v PO"ll' "l.nd tl :nv 
1l1[t. ..... y pcop:e arc aetu..-,,::y above 01" bvlow a certain SLan I:-tL'll, i~s re;;;n:LS \voulJ 
cel'tu.inly be of ; .1creascll vu :nc. To usc tho OensLls f.>r l'-.Olnctl}iY1.~ in t,ho natu.re at 
a vn,st i '1.t('.· si V(' ('(,,0110 tnic Cll'l nh'Y, b '_1\Vev er, wouLI not b~~ easy. r.rho only othol' 
clasRiticn,t~on tlHtt would he of ~sc in this provinco at present is onc based on agri
cultunt.} cO'1:1itions. The practical difficulties of thi~, however, a.rc very groat. A 
aivi",ion by land ten.!tr~s \vonlrl he en.o;;Yi but its value woulLI be sinal!: lVC 

have already divi&io:~ hy fli..,trict-; in all th~ cnns~-; tabh~s, an·l thl... m"1i'l areas or 
pc;·ma.114-'1.tly and tcn1.1')ot·arily sr~ttl8,1 l~n 1 a("(~ shn,rply (leLi':erl; m ;1'e )V('r. it Canoot 
be !;.a::l that n,ny sed H1.S d'_ffol'cnco in social cas "om~ ca,u be Lletcet.!,l between peas..lnt 
pl'op~ietol':'> a.n·l tenants, as such. 

Perha ps the be.st. way to c l:J..ssl fy the popnla tiOil, for sociologica.l cnq Lliry, antI 
for in~ol'~nati4)n. of H&C for a·ltnini'dnl.tiv(' pLtL'pOSI~S, "w'jald be l)y the maj . .n· oceupa
tjon.t diYi::;~O'lS, ag.·icu:tnr.ll and OrlO U1' tw ~ I:O t-agl'icultural pt .. ::.'suits; with 
su bd:visioll of ageicn 1 turc iut:) those 11'·;:'0 H vc on 1'0'1. t-, ord nary cultiva.tors, toa-garclcli. 
coolies u,a l ordinary field lab,)ul'bl'S, So far thf' jnformu,t,ion could be obt"incd iron"} 
our pn:"sent sch~dulcs, th1.)ous;-h severa,i tedious s...>rt.iugs an \. r~sortings would b3 
llcccssar,V~ to ol)ta.in ttge, biet l1.-pl:l,ce, IHugu'l~e, ot0" by occupation, In ora~r to be 
of l1ractical vaLle, h0W ovel', t~1.C' po nOl'rn()~1.~ clu'{s 0 for, 11 .lury culLiv'1cors wo IlIel lun-e 
to be SLlhdividc 1 ar~d phoed in ~roup:" 'Vh:'ra;l coni 1 bl C')PJ.ptu·C"fl OL' CO.lti··t.stC'.::l 'with 
cae h OtL0t'. an I he eo>: li2S th, ~ gl·eatf':·h d 1 ff-j ~:l~L If th, La')' J ·WPl'O ft.' 1 of he' s l.H1C 
class and C']iUH1.1 ic en '_diti,.)us 'were cqt1.ai. evcry" h(>-l't'~ thl' pl~"lJl.'nl \VI)l.ll,: lJC brn.utifulLy 
simple: '\'0 conl·l t<Jke a,]. arbitrary poverty hno, th9 cl"it('l'iJll bein~. say. ct11tnrflbon. 
of an ul'ca. gl."0n.tp,' or l~~~ th'1.'~ '2 IJ1_f!.'hLl ~ pt"'t' _a,fn~l y Q1.C"mbrw, a. 1. 1 rn tkc up 0 _. I' 

o;;~Cltistics OT ag(', ("iVIl Ci)ll.tliti;.)[l. l'{ .~i.on, "lex, iLU1l1ig"Utl0'1, i dlnllit ,....,. Ly thl!SC' it·, l 
ulH3 ad Ct' groups SUi!~:.!- ':;;~Jod :l.00VC. 

Dif1'c r p:1CCS o.c rent or reVC1'l-h. rf),i ~~<:1 1 ;11'0dLC'i.vi"'v ('+ St 1 l..ul'l~· r ..... 1 . .)or: 
a : ofht'1.'l·)ca ("'()rL:~LioE~ ,voulC' .aJ,y"'vl·r, .L·t lter .:!:-' c~'~'S'1iC"'''l' ~ S{, l"j.)'PP 10' '-',l 
~s to be Vt':'Y cl:f1l.c dt, 0" [l ~ti rn · ... t ''''.Iud th,~ ord. lary c('.l~n.; u3'''' c '. 'lllC ("'l."'!''"- .1-

cntion of la'iHl ll.1.t.1.1c r>j, sett: 'n~e'lL ,von 1 IUlV'" tj be consiLler_;l a U .. l. 1hr ('Ql I ....... ' IL 
tlh~ schedule m·l~tinli..~d; ~J..H~ a"nlY -' \l t.)u· \ ··"d.mLl"1toi'~ " .. ·._ll,l nl·uh<.L1j.:' J"'J • 0" 

ndge the entl'ic';: h4' )closs Iv nuL: the ,,:P1." tl,kCll over CllllmcI'ar.lon c0'u.Ln1a ttlJ I "l.lltL 

t l bulatiQn 'would I)C l.TI ucl increased. 
I cnnclu'le, Lb ''',,,fn l'(1, thai tho rl'c~e~-~t cl. sAiS('f\tion of tl-I' cor'l<:;ll... :;:,1:u'_.;. lr., l,y 

ru]igoion 1";; still of cOllsid.w'ablc use; l.h'tt 110 ~ ll)stitutp is Vi prn.OtH tL. y:t,qt.! l XC~p1; 
one oaSf"tl on OCC,l ptl,nou~ ,vi:' 1]. CPt'tni 1. sl_b4.L v ~s]ons ror t'lP lU<lt ~ 1·1 ... l <"I ·;'\LU.-;'-'U of 
cultiyu.turs; that. s11ch a. claso;;ificatioll \YOCLld ;'l\'ol"\'" .3xtl'a C'llL1Hi1L';; in h. 0; usn..;; 
S~hOrllllcs a'l,l wou11 he Jifllcnlt but not HT1IJOssiblo, Jf lJ'10rC TUCH1~v cnuLLl he "0l111.1 
for the 0 11.Ull1.0rn ... ion t.han hus been spnnt it]. tho prtst. If allV "'llC'll f:CJ"-]4" nr 
clas ificn.1.ion. is TIl'opm;f':l for the next ceu.sus~ it woulJ. probably bc bct\.Cl' to b0'J'1 ~ \yit h. 
a soo..a.ll and l."flthGr hOl1.10gf'UOQUS area aa a sample. 
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SlIBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

General d£st1'ilndion (if' the population by Reli[lz"on. 

B,,,llgion and Localitr. 

1 

Actual 
Nu~.,ber 

iu 1021. 

2 

-- - -------,,----
JII_VDU. 

ASS.Ul , 4,36Z,071 

13ruhm'l.pl.tra. Valley 2,&52,129 
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3 
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2,7'18 

l,520 

5,27..1 

272 

1911. HlOl. 

4 5 

5,4.37 j 5,u97 1 

7,014 I -7,182-

4.':"7]. 

2,,523 

2,693 

1,"~3 

5,1.66 

251 

5,000 

2,584 

2,581 

I 

9~O ! 
4.,92G I 

290 

1891. 

6 

4,080 

590 

2,710 

981 

136 

1881. 

7 

6,258 

S,5M j 

5,030 j 
2,661 

2,591 I 
918 

4-,906 

150 

1,573 1,755 1.7>14 11,771 - 1,121: 

1,459 1,7310 1,782 1,974 

40 53 73 110 

6,215 6,700 6,845 9,OSJ 7,135 

165 31 14 

100 68 28 1.4 

11 9 6 

824 423 
170 ) 

45 

! 
17 15 15 13 

31 I 81 8u 28 29 

13 '7 11 15 

7 4 3 1. 

10 I) 8 1 

1. 1 

B r 4 1 

Variation pcr cent. (increase. + decrease-·). I 
Net varIa
tion pcr 

c~nt. 

191.1 
to 

1>121. 

8 

+13'6 

r 

+21'6

1 
+1'1 

+14'5 

+168 

+65'0 

+~'41 
-4.51 
-O'S 

+935 

+82'0 

+28 G 

+ 13·0 I 
I 

+ lU5'b 

+475 

+36'5 

+153'8 I , 
+fi7'O j 

1901 
to 

un1-

9 

-,-----------
1801. 

to 
1il,n. 

1881 
to 

18tH. 

18'll 
to 

lH21. 

],2 11 I 
----~c----~-----

+119 

+15'7 

-0'5 

+160 

+15'5 

+85'], 

+18'0 

+100'5 

-19"1 

+6273 

+66 

+36 

+10·2 

-3"5 

+1135 

+8S'7 

+1u3'6 . 

+158 

-'-uo·o 

+2(;'0 l , 

+1083'3 

f 
-6'1

1 

t 
I 

-81"6 

+123 

-2)'2 

+ S07'1 

+108''7 

+137'2 j 

+
11608

1 
+26"9 

+205'1 \ 

I 
+172 

43.,'8 

+59'0 

+366 

+77'0 

+2072: 

+373'8 

+1,7696 

+3,102'3 

-r-105"9 

+880 

+1. ~6<l 8 

~1.4Ro"a 

+577-0 
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ASSAM 
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Goa'ptl.ra 
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l)arrang 

Nowgong 

Sibsagar 
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G!I,ro Hills 
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SD BSIDIARY TABLE II. 

JJistl'ibution ~.Y dudricfs of the mal n relz·uian. 

----_-- -

NU}1.1DEP. PI:R la,ono OF THE POPLL~'TI{):S WHO ARE-

J~21. 1!>11, 1D()1. 
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\---1-
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SUBSIDIA R Y TABLE Ill. 

I Al'tnal number of Christians in I v • .,.tio. "'"' " ••. 
Distriot fiud Nstnml Divisions. 

\ L911_1921.{I901-1911,1189i-1901.! 1881-l8.H.! 18&1-1921-1921. 1911_ lOOt. 1891. 188l. 

1. I 2 3 " 6 6 7 ! s I 9 \ 10 11 

ASSAM lS2,106 66,562 35,969 10,841: I 7,100 +985 +85'1 +113'5 +137'2 +1,7S06 

i I 
BIlA liMA :PUT::aA VA LL"RT 38,723 al,27~ 12,rl26 6,817 3,145 +82'0 +69'8 +SS 7 +1168 +1,131-a 

Goalpara 10,312 5,252 3,495 1,1332 51:!! +:96'3 +50'8 +114'2 +218'), +1,lHO'1 

ICamrup 3,661 2, .... 86 !_4'lO 948 I 3G6 +4.4'4 +71'4 +56'0 +159'0 +000'3 

Darrang 6,318 ],913 ],353 84.9 311 +1'18'Q +40"9 ' +60'0 +128<8 +1,333'4 

Nowgong ~,925 1,373 fillS 417 254 +113-0 +131'5 +42'2 +6 ... ·;2 +1,051'6 

Sibsagar 8,~8() 6,410 2,489 1,365 804- I +6l'9 +117-4 +62-3 +69'8 +942'3 

J."khimpur '7,731 4.789 8,112 1,606' 8371 +61· ... +53'9 +gS-8 W91 +823'7 

Slldiys 300 I 
BlllipllrQ 95 

~~91 SUR'U:A VALLEY 3,366 2,629 1,701 1.,45~ I 1,14~ +980 +$4'6 +17'1 +19;1,2 

Ca.cha" plains 1,010 1,117 (l5~ 

,., 1 76~ +U'l +16':; +16-3 +5'8 -tHO'o 

S,lh{!t 1,156 1,IH2 744 I 6111 379 +115'1 +10S-2 +1.5'''' +69'7 +363'3 

I \ ! 

lIILLS 90,017 42,661 21,742 13,375 9811 +111'0 +96'2- +153'6 +205-1. ! +3,102 S 

i 
<IT[) ! 'I 

Garo Hill~ 7,608 1>,4.39 .3,647 l,lB4 +39'9 +40'1 +%08'0 ! +76- 7 1 +].,085'5 

K.hasi IUld .1 "tllti~ Hill" 41,122 51,2M 17,321 7,1".j. 2,10" +31'6 +80'0 +14.2:1 ! +2.311'1 +1,S~1-1 

No:th Cacha!" 783 64 83 2 j +1,123'& 
I 

-60'0 

... r 

1 -22'9 +8.200'0 

Naga. Hilll'! ... 8.784 a.30S 601 251 25 +10 +4l>(hl, + lBO-_! I +.~~'.O I 
Lu"hn; Hills I 

27.72.0 '.'" I % It> ! +1,026'4 +G,se9'~ +~.~O'o 1 
Mauipnr -- I 4,01m 132 cUi 1 '7 +2,968'2 +HIS-S 

I 
NOTlI-In tbe clIlcu]atioIllil to~ the pl'ovtnee a.Eld for 1l1!.tl.1.l'O\I q1vi~iol:P thOdE> areaS" for whJch fig.ae. t\,l"e not available h::..va beeu left ou~ 01 
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SUBSIDI-\.RY TABLE IV. 

Eel1.'gions of uroan and 9'1t'l'at populai£olt. 

N umber pex 10,000 oj urban pop<llatloll who are N11.mbel." per lO,OOV of rUl'al P Q llulaUon weo ara 

Hindu. Mu~almall. AnimIst, I ChriE!tw.u. Others. llindu. I 11-1 u8;:t]1ll1loIl Auimist, I ChriStian·1 Othen: . 

11 :I 4 I 15 6 7 8 9 I 10 
1 

]1, 

'7,61.0 1,?'2~ 3'16 2121 81 5388 2,81~ 1,612 t 164 22 

1251 7,640 2,116 9~ 127 1'1>859

1 

1.503 i,WO 99 39 

15,911 3,663 23 9!; 48 "',BU 6,296 4rl 10 1. 

8,474 1 ! 
25'1 858 .364 47 2,088 1 274 6,'751> 870 18 

j j , I 
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CHAPTER v. 
AGR..., 

~ In tn1s Cfiapter the treatment of age statistics is limited to cOTtsideration 
Introductory. of the conclusions which may be drawn from then"} on 

the subjects of the length of life, the fertility of the 
people and the changes in their age distrihutio u. Age in relation to sex, marriagp., 
education and infirmities is discussed in the chapters on those subjects. The s.tatis
tics we are concerned with are contained in Imperial Table VII (Agc, sex and 
civil condition by districts and main religions). supplcmenterl by Provincial Tabln VI 
(rJ'ea garden population by age, sex and civil condition, Sibs agar district). There 
are twol ve subsidiary tables appended to this chapter; the first of these is prepared 
from a special statement, the last four show hirth and death-rates as rocorded in 
the Public Health Department statistics, and the rest are deduced from Imperial Tables 
VII and XI V (CivH condition by age for selected castes). 

In scrutin.izing the tables and arguments three points are to be borne in mind :
(1) the age supposed to be recorded for each person is that of last birthday. i.e., it 
is the number 01 cMn,ple'ed years. on the census night, March 18th; a child under 
one year was to be entered as infant, and particular instructions were given to the 
enumerators to this effect; (2) our age periods in most of the tables arc sho -vn as 
0-5, 5-10, 10-15, etc.. in accordance '\<vith previous practice and with the standard 
forms prescribed by the Government of India; these groups represent~ ho'Wcver, 
those up to but not a day over 5, then not over 10, etc. In view of our d~litjon 
of age they Dlight be, and often are in statistical works~ desjgnated as 0-4, 5-9, 10-
14, etc., both numbers being inclusiv~ in each group; such notat.ion wOldd nullify 
any possible suspicion that a child of 5 years and 11 months oLI, sa.y, bad been in
cluded in the 0-5 group; (3) the inaccuracy of age returns; tbis is dealt with in the 
next paragraph. 

76. Age statjstjcs arc trooably thp. most inaccurat~ of a1!L..iLL ~ers _coJ.J.D..tJ:y in 
fie world i so tl'iat H1 ASSam, with its large proportion of 

Inaccuracy of tho statistics. illiterate people and defective system of registration of 
vital occurrences, glaring defects in the returns are no matter for Sut·prise. IYlost 
officials are familiar -",rith suoh answers as "twenty-fort.y H or ":fifty-sixty H in 
answer to questions about age put to an illiterate cultivator. Cases of inaccuracy, 
iutentional or otherwise, are not wanting also among t~ educated; for instar_ce, a 
candidate applying to leave the Oensus Departnlent for a permanent post elsewhere 
produced a certificate of age snpported by an affidavit sworn by his eld~r brother 
sarne years before, and remarked th~t be was prepared to produce evidence that his 
brother's affidavit was false and was only made in or.1er to gain admission to an ex
amination! 

Inaccuracies are due generally to (1) ignorance, both of tbe enumerators and 
of tho persons being enumerated, causing tha use of round and favourite numbers; 
(2) deliberate under-statement ; (3) overstatement. For the first cause, let us 
exarnine Subsfdiary 'l'able I.. This table has been pt'epared from a statement 
of actnal ages returned by about 150,000 of each sex in two typical rural areas 
of the l3rahmaputra an·d Surma ValleYR, little disturbed by Illigration-the same 
statemen.t as that submitted to the Government of India Actuary for his analysis 
of the provincial figures~ The first point brought out by -this table of di.stribution 
by annual age-periods is the large num"!J,er of infants under one year compvred 

I with those frorn one to two. * This phenomenon oocurs at every census: it is due, 
partly at least, t~ the entry as infants of many children over oue year old still being 
suckl~d by their mothers-no amount of instruction as to the definition of infant 
coul(l be expected wholly to eliminate this tendency among tho onumerators. 

Above 1 year and up to 8 the numbers are fairly evenly divided, but thel'eafter 
it will be noticed that there is a series of Tnaxim~ at every multiple of ten, with a 
series of lesser hjgh numbers at eV'ery odd multiple of fiV8_ This tendoncy to return 
muldples of ten and five occurs in moat other countries, though perbans not to 
so lllarked a degree. Gthcr poin.ts to be noted are partiality for a8"es 1.4 ancl 16 and 
a recurring fondness for figures ending in 2 or 8; for instance, males aged 31 are 
263, those aged 32 :l.re 1,565 and those of 33 are only 086, and females 01 1A arc 
2,647 against 767 aged 19 and 966 aged 17. The favourite ages for ma]o3 are 8, 
10, 12, 30 and 40, and those for femalRs 8, 20. 25, 30 and 40. Both scxeb Reem to 
object to age 21. OwiI.lg to these ex.traordinarily high peaks at the te.ns and rves 
being combined with other peaks at the twos and eigbts, any process of slnuothin~ 

'* In Great; Britain an3. Ireland, according to Dr. Grau.ford Dunlop, the age of children ~s vore often or ~r t:lu.n 
under stated; but in the case of iufants under year old. uuderstateIllent is more frequent. 

Vide Journal of the Royal Statistical Society, May ~916. 
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becomos very elabora.te and unreliable, at any rate for five-year age periods. A 
graph of age distribution prepared on the crude annual age periods has the appear
ance of the temperature chart of a maligJ;lant-mala.ria patient, and is useless for 
practioal purposes. It has been pointed out also that smoothing tends to obscure 
real differences, as well as the artificial oues; the Oensus Oommissioner has there
fore expressed a preference for the use of crude figures rather tban adjusted ones in 
certain calculations from the tables, notably that of the mea.n age of the population. 
I have therefore refrained from representing the annual age figures "by any diagram 
and have used the crude census figures by 5-year or other periods for ana.lysis of the 
age distribution. 

:rnaccuracies from under-statement will be found to occur in the ages of un~r
ried. girls wben they are near or over the age of puberty, and also for elderly bache
lors and widowers. Over€stima~es of age are made usually by old people, either 
from ignorance or from prIde in being very old; but as the absolute numbAr of old 
porsons is not great, those have little effect on the statistics compared wjth the effects 
of the other causes noted above. An example of deliberate missta:tem.ent is found in 
the fact that the number of females aged 25-30 in the whole population of 1921 is 9 
per cent. greater than the number in the group 15-20 ten years before; this I'esult 
can hardly be due to immjgration only and most likely arises from under-estimates 
by females above 30 in 1921 and by unmarried girls above 15 in 1911. Another 
factor, though not an inaccu.racy, which has a disturbing effect on the statistics 
is migration. This is discussed in the next paragraph. 

77. In Chapter III I have shoyvn that there are three great streams of immigra-
Age distribution 01' tmml- Hon. Of these, the Nepnlis have a. number of females 

grants. only about half the number of males, and their children 
must be proportionately less also; their effeot on both age and sex distribution is 
therefore to raise the numbers at the prime of life:> especially among males, considera
bly. No special age table could be prepared for thenl; their n.umber, however, is far 
less t,han that of the other two classes of immigrants. .E.2! the ~ast~rn __ Be~~] 
settlers ilJ the Assam Valley Provincial Table IV shows three main az_e-periods. 
These bring tl1 eTl" ·women ana-cTiildren, fiiiI" not1u the_slYlle ..n:t:,0portion a 6.. ...t.hat..uf.t.b.e 
general populabon. "'Tf1,en~ ctilIdren unaer Il> ore about two·tbirds of tbo:Je aged 15-
4t5. wb11efor the whole population children number rather more than the 15-4C 
adults. The proportion of thpse above 40 to those of 15-40 is about the same for 
these iznznigrants as for the whole of Assam. The result is that we get the numbers 
in all age periods above l5 raised for the whole population by this influx: of colonists. 

For the third and greatest sonrce of imlnigration, that to the tea gardens, I have 
bad a special table prepared (Provincial Table VI). This tabl3 shows ages for Sibsagar 
tea garden population only: Sibsagar beiIlg a typical tea district "'We:r:n:ay fairly USE 

the figures to make proportional estimates for the whole province, as the total teB 
population. is known, by sex though not by age, f,rom the other special provincia] 
tables. In 1911, Mr. McSwiney separated the tea garden figures for Sibsagar and 
discussed to some extent their effect on the general age distribution; no table wa~ 
printed, but this yea.es figures agree more or less with the results then found 'for tea 
garden ages. The following statement shows the tea population in age g.roups fOJ 

the whole province on the Sibsa.gar ba.sis, the three large age groups for the Eastern 
Eengal settlers in the Br~hmaputra Valley, the recorded provincial age distribution 
and its corrected appearance when allowance is made for the two classes OI immigrants. 
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Thus the combined effect of the two classes of immigrants is to lower by 88 the 
proportion under 15 and by 10 the proportion aged 40 and over, while raising by 98 
that of the 15--1.0 period, per 10,000 of all ages in the province. Tha~ these 
diffel'ence~ al'cl not much greater in a province which has one-sixth of its population 
foreign-born is due to the peculiar types of im migration, which induce families rather 
than only adult workers to COnle to Assam. 

It is questionable how far such corrections should be ca,.ricd, however, as practi
cally all the East Bengal people are perma.nent settlers and now belong to ~.t\..ssaCl1, 
and many of the tea garden population, though foreign, will becomo sctitlers. I a.m 
'unable to estimate with any exactit.ude the effect of Nepali settlers, casual visitors and 
general labou1'er immigrants: their exclusion would doul)tless lower the natural 
provincial proportion aged 15-40 a good dea.l further-probably to below 3,800 
per lO,OOO,-anc1 raise the numbers of children and older people. The age distri
bution for the whole province vdll be discussed in paragraph 79 on the basis of tho 
recorded figures only. It should be noted that the tea garden population referred to 
in the statement above is tbe whole, a::pd not only the foreign-born, populati:>n 
enum-erated on the gardens. Over one-thit'd of those enumerated on tea gardens wero 
born in Assaul) though for the most part of foreign parents. 

78. It is interesting to note from the Sibsagar figures how closely the district 
Sundbarg.s theory. as a whole bbars out SUIJ.dbarg's theory and how the tea 

garden popUlation diverges from it. In the first place it 
is laid down that in almost all countries the population aged 15-50 is uniformly 
about half the total populatIon. For the -whole Sibsagar district the number aged 
15-50 per 10,000 of the population is 5,007, white for the tea gardens only it is 
5,586. Sundbal:'g has also pointed out that in a growing popUlation the number in 
the group 0-15 is much higher than that in the group of 50 and over. In Sibsagar 
the fornier number is more than five times the latter~ so that it is no wonder that 
the natural popula.tion of Sibsagar has increased greatly. On the tea gardens, though 
there is a preponderan.ce of persons ag~d 15-50, there are vel~y few' old people; those 
under 15 are in fact niore than six times the numb~r of those ageq. 50 and over. 
This points again to the tea garden'S also possessing great possihilities of natural 
increase in popui-ation, as suggested in the census report of ~91.1 by Mr. McSwiney. 

For the province as a whole! the proportions given in the margin support the 

Assam l"ecorded ages pel" 
1,000 p'bl"sons. 

--- ~- ---_------
0-15 
15-50 __ . 

50 ahd over 

418 
493 

91 

1.000 

thQory fairly closely. Elimination of tho tCt .. gardens 

I 
I 

altprs the groups to 421, 484 and 95. 

79. In spite of the lll~rked- inaccuracies noted In paragraph 76 above, their 
Ago distribution-general. persistence at each census ena-oles us to use the figures 

with some confidence for comparison. Subsidiary Table II 
shows the numbers returned at the last four censu~es in annua.l groups up to 5 ana 
thereafter in quinary age-groups. It will be noticed that for all the groups up to 5 
the numbers fot' both males and fenlales aTe all less than the corresponding ones of 
1911, and in fact less than they have been in all the four previous census years, 
with the exception of femn.les aged 3·4 and 4-5 in 1901; before the present year, 
1901 has been the worst census yea.r for young children, owing to kala-azar and the 
earthquake of 1.807 and their adverse action on the birth-rate. In the three groups 
from 5 to 20 both sexes show increased proportions over those of the some groups i[.i 
1911. .f'rom 25 to 40 the exact opposite is the case, exoept that the proportion of 
f~males aged 35 to 40 is slightly greater for 19;:1 tl..an for 1911. 
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From 40 to 50 the 192,1 figures again p~~evail sHghtly over the 1911 ones for 
!boi:h sexes; while after 50 the male proportion of the present census is generally 
greater in all periods, and the female generally less, than that of the last. The 
figures are represented graphically in diagram No.3, which shows the age-distribution 
line for the last throe censuses for the whole population of both sexes. 
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Tbe black linn of 1921 start.s far below the 1.9~1 dotted line, then goes above 
it at about five and remains so till about age 20, after which it stays below or llear 
it till 50, when it 8.gain assumes a higher position. 

This variation in the dist6bution exactly illustrates the bad conditions in. the 
latter half of the decade, and especially the influenza epidemic. The fall in propor
tion at tbe mjddle period of life corresl)onds with 'what we llave been led to expeot, 
'l.U%., that influenza was more fatal to .Eersons i~ th£ J2.~iJlJ.~ bf life. The low _--
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JH'oportion of ohildren under five yeal's old represents the influence on the birth-rate of 
lowered vitality and decreased pt'oportion of women of chill-bearing age eau'Scu. 
by influenza. ; also probably to some extent the bad eoonomlc condition~ prevailiocp 

owing to the wal~ and to local calamities. The higher ratio of children aged 5-10 
reflects the hi_~her birth-rate and better general conditions in the first ha.lf of the 
decade. The outbreaks of other diseases and calamities -such as floods, though 
virulent, have been so local that it is n.ot possible to isolate their effects for illustra
tion by the statistics~ though we can see that 'their cumulative effect has been 
greatest in the Surma Valley. In the Brahmaputra Valley the drop in the propor
tion of children aged 0 5 has been muc-h less than that in the Surma Valley and 
somewhat le<:;s than that in the Hi)ls : this corresponds with the relative positions 
L£ the rates of natura.l increase in. the three divisions, discussed in Chapter I, 
paragraph 20. 

In the period of age 60 and over, males in all the divisions have increased in propol'
iion ttl the total. but females show a decrease in ·the two valleys. It is tempting 
to infer that old women suffered more than old Ulen from the influenza epidemic, 
but the Hills fignres beJie this: the proportion of women a~ well as that of men. 
over 00 has increased in. the Hills. Possibly the harder ecanoniic conditions and 
lJ10re confined life of the pla.ins women have reinforce.:l influenza in brillging down 
their propoltions as ag,1..inst thosq of the Hills. In the Hills therc is act'lally a slight 
increase ill the proportion of males -,.between 2) and 40; this I think is probably due 
to immigration of NelJalis. 

'.rhe effect of kala-asar and the earthquake in the decade 1891-1901 can be 
traced in the next decales in the diagl~am, in the case of the ohildren and 
persons over 51) : the line of 1901 group 0-5, showing low-ered birth-ra.te by its lo\v 
pcsition~ is represented in. 1911 by the low position of the dotted line feom 10-15 and 
in 1921 by the plain. black line of age g1'OUP 20-2.3. In the middle periods of life 
it hag now become ohscured by infiuen7a and migration effects. '..rhe recovery in 
fertility by 1911 shown by the higb place of the dotted line for children aged 0-5 
is reflected in the high position of the 10-15 line for 1921. 

'The effect of the presant age distribution should be (1) a cantin un nce of the 
comp3.ratively low birth-rate in the eady years of the coming decade, wit.h a 
recovery as the increased number of those now aged 5·20 marry and reach reproduc
tive ages; (2) the deficiency of those a.ged 0-5 now will not ma.ke itself felt by any 
effect on the birth-rnte uui-il the decade after 1931$ by which time it will possibly 
l)e obscured by immigration; (3) a higher death-rate than the normal should continue 
for several years, particularly among ml:Lles, o,ying to the larger proportion at the 
later ages and to the IO~"'er nUlll.bers in the prime of 1ife. This tenaency, howev'el', 
is likely to disappear as the gen.eration now aged 5-20 grows up fully. 

In any case these effects1 unless reinforced by further econolnic or epidemic 
~lisasters, ViTill probably not be -very marked in a fertile popula.tion recovering after 
t bad epide.tuic. It should be noted that influenza, although. hn.d in .. Assam, does 
lot appear to have pro~luced so heavy a mortality on the indigenous populati~)n 
LS in most other provinces and States in lndi~t: the rate of natural incret1,sc in 
<\.ssam for the decade covered by the census is seven times the actuhl incren.se 
7utC for the whole of India. 

80. In. Subsidiary Tables II and III win be found the lllean age of tho 
popu]a,ti III calculated for the provincA, the na.t-ural divi ... 
sions and the three mn.in religions at each CPllSUS sinc~ 

lS!-)·l. The lTIean age is the average age of tho people alive at the tirn~ of the 
~ensus ; if bil~ths and death~ were e:x:a.etly equal it 'YO nld corresp'Jud wi th thl?' mea 1. 

luration aT life. As it is~ it must not be confnsed with the death-rate or cxpcota
,ion of Ii fe at birth; it ea n be used. only to exhibit a.nd not to explain v ariatio flS 

n the age distribution. Generally a higher mean age -will mean fewer children 
or greater longevity, or both, irl the population. In a. growing population wjth 
a large n:lulher of chil<fren thA mean age of the living will be less than in 
n decadent one "where the cbihlren are relatively few. It will be noticed thH.t 
the lTIPan age in the province has remained D£'a.rly constant for females aTJd }Ias 
riRen slightly in the case of males, since 1891. In the natural oi vj~i.ons tho varia-
tions are not great. For males it has risen ~lightly in all t,hrne divisions since 1911, 
Rlld for female'S it has f[1,llen slightly in the Bea.hmaputra VaHey and th~ Hills '\yh~Ll 
Temairing constant in the Surma, Valley. The meaning of this is shown by deta.iled 
examination of the figures f<?~~ the dif"~erellt agl3-p~riods. 'Vhite the P-l'op'll-tiou of chH
d)'en und~r 5 years old of bl)th sexes has fallen and thereby ra.ised the llle....tll ago, that 

Me3.n Age. 
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of old males h!1.g dsen in all three divisions and has helped to raise further thl3 male 
me3n age; the pl~oportion of old females has J'isen only in the Hills and has falle'"1. 
considerably in the two 'Talley divi'Sions, thus keeping down the female mean age for 
the province. 

The l_·ise in the number of both sexes at the periods 5-10, 10-15 and 15-20 has 
also helped, in keeping down the mean age for both s(_~xes. 

In the mean ages exhihited by religion (Subsidiary Table III) the same slight 
val ia~ions appear for the sexes. In no case are the diffcrenc!:}<;; serious onough to 
excite alarm about any section of the popnlatiou. ',rhe lnean age of Muhamrnadans for 
both sexes has al ways been. co-nsi,lerably lO'wer than that for Hindus and Anilnists, 
while that of Anitnists is sornewhat le~s than the Hindus. The differ'enoes are 
probably due jn part to the lar~e number of Hindus a;' age . .;; above the mean employecl 
on tea gardens; but the proportion of childl'°n under 6 is from one to two per cent. 
greater for Muhammadans and this, with the lower Mnharnluadan mean age, may be 
accoun.ted for by earlier marrjages n,nd the freedom of widow remarriage aUowe d to 
lI.lusalmans ; it is eXI~mplified by the very small Hindu rate of increase in the Surma. 
-Valley compared with that of Muhammadans. 

81. Subsidiary Tables I V and IV -A gi ve age distributions and proportions in 
Age distribution 01' oertaln certain c[tstes;. 'I'he castes indig-enous to the Brahrnaputra 

.,astes. Valley show a greater pl'oporti[.n of children than those 
of the Surma Valley or those speead over the whole pr,)vir! ceo In 1911 it ,vas 
suggested that the people of the Btl.lirn.aputl·a Valley might be more prolific bat 
also more short-lived than other~. The figures t,hh year ::-upport the theory, and th..o 
fact of chil:::lrcll aged 5-12 bein~. more numerous in the Brah.tnaputra Valley castes 
than in other castes shows tbat it is not only the greate-r drop in. the birth-rate of the 
Surma VaHey in the latter pa.rt of the decade which has produce 1 the result; never
theless -we lTIUst still nttrihnte greater error ju ago entry to the Brahmaputra Valley 
enun~erators than to those of the Surma Valley. 

82. In Chn.pter I, paragl'aph 23, I have cOlulTIcnted on the untrustworthiness of 
Vital Statistics. the statistics of births and death ~ as registered in AssaOl ; 

such as they are, they are inc )mplete and can. hardly-be
n"lade use of in conllcctionwith the' age statistics. For instancJ, death-rates by religion: 
are available, but not birth-rat.es i again, some parts of the plains and most of tho 
hills are not S'ubject tc:> registration. Although age figures have been sub rnit[;ed for 
actuarial analysis at the present census, the act'.lu,ry's report is not yet available; 
nor ·did he deal separately with Assam at tbe lu'.'>t census. , 

Absolute calculati.ons based on t:le st~tisti~s .arc therefore of lit tle v~lue. In 
1891 Mr. Ga.it estimated the provin~ia.l birth-rate at 49'3 per luille, and ]\t[r. McSwiney 
in. 1911 by a diffel~ent metho'l arrived at 49'2. In both cases, hon'ever, vcry bold 
assumptions were made, and the estim::Lto seems too high, although ne tree the tru.th 
than the rate'shown by the tables of vital statistics. The average rec Jl·J.ed birt.h
rate for ten years in the province (given separatoly for males and fernales in 
Subsidiary 'rable VII) is 32 5 and the average death-rate (SubsiJiary 'i'able 
IX~ is 31'5. The differenCd of 1'D pel' mille per an num bet ~vecn tho~t-I figures 
is far from the 8·3 loequit'ed to give us t'.le Increase d:!::~closod by the census in the 
natural population of the province. '11he discrep:l.ncy js dne to the disturbing effect of 
immigration as well as to g~eat inacc lracy in the 'registration of vit;:tl occurrences. In 
areas te';ted by officials of the Sanit~u·y Oepaet:nel1t omissio ,is varying frorn 2 to lO 
per cen.t. in different areas have been detected, but it see Ins certain that there IDllst 
be more el'1'o:'s than- this. 01uissiono; of births are mOL~e CJffi uon than. tbose of deaths, 
hGwev~r. and I have suggested in Appendix: A at the end of this report how tho 
figures may be to SOIDe extent reco_1.ciled. While the actua.l'Y's report is ::;til1 await.cd, 
jt is usoles~ for t.he layman to atternpt any llew e ;ti:nate of st::tnlaru bi"th and death
rates for Assam, hased. 011 age statistics alone; as I have pointed out; in the Appendix:" 
deaths of those not born in the pro\;ince distUt'b the stati ... tic3 <:H10l.'ITIOusly. For t118 
present it seems be:,;t to accept the estim~te1 birth-rate of 45, stated by the C bief 
Oom missioner in. 1903, as a standard ; this ·would m:l ke the a vcrage dea th ... rate 
between 35 and 37. • 

83. Subsidiary Tables V and V-.A contain materia.ls for estimating tbe presGnt 
c:lopabilities of the peJple to increa.se in comparison. \yith 
their position in 1001 and 1911. The proportion of chil

dren under 10 per ].00 l)ersons has decreased in the provinoe and in each natural 
division s\._nce the last census, but is still higher than in 19()1 :save in the t)nrnJa 
Valley. 

Infancy and chlJdhoori_ 
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Thp. ]?l?oportion of children to the number of women in the productive period, 
1-5-40, is more important. 'J:his has increased slightly in th~ Bl'ahmaputra Valley 
but decreased elsewhere, though individual districts show v:l.t·iations both above and 
below the standard in all the divisions. It FleeInS that the Brahmaputl'a Valley is 
;r.·O?OVe1ung its productive pO"TITer after the influenza epidemic more quickly than tbe 
HIlls and t,he Surl'na Valley. The Hill<; wornen still h'\ve the targest families and the 
t3urma ·Valley the sInallest, but the Hill<3, have the lowest ploportion of ml.rried women 
aged 15-40. Tho lluinber of ma"t'ried women compared wit-h the totp,} number. of 
f~maJes remains faidy constant and higb in ttlC two valleys, but in the Hills it con
tInues to decrease; theeo are now only 27 married women of 16-40 to every 100 
,vornen of all ages ifl tho Hills as a ,vhole. Thp reason is to be found 'in t.b.e lui or 
ages ai_ which (\.lliml,!§. auQ_ Ohristians rnarf"V. a<:; compal'e 1 with Hiudus and Muham-

.a ans: this does _!lot anply tq_ the Garo Hills, ho"wever. "where the proportion is the 
hl~best l.n the province-3H per cent.. r.rhe Surma Valier shows more ulareje 1 womon 
of the stated ages on accouut of t.he early marl·hlge custom theee ot both Hindus and 
M uhaull'nadans. 

. Turning to the figures by reHg-ion in Subsidiary Table V -A, it is seen that all 
ahke suffer from the decrease in child"ren uuder 10 compared "'t,rith i..he generul adult 
population in middle life~ while Hindu~ and Christians have increased slightly their 
proportion of childrtll to ::marl'jed "w"onlen age:l 15-40. At the sarrie time the 
p_roportio1'\..O-( u:J.a,rried females at the reprorlucHve period to the "\yhoie female po,ula
tlOl~ has fallen 8li~htly for the province, to the value it baa in 1901, the census year 
"\yhlCh followed on a decade of bad health and natural calamities, especially in the 
.Brdhmaputra Valley. This proportion has fallen in all. the main religions except 
:M Uban"lmadal,ism and even the Jl!IuhamrlJadan proportion has {allen in the Surz:n.a 
~aney. Or~e reason for this fall, combined with only n. sligt-·t fall in the size of fami
lIes, is prolJabl.v that the weaker married women were carried off by influ.enza. while the 
st1'o!lger~ capahle of lJearing larger numbers of children. survived.. A nother reason is 
the raising of the Inarriage age (discussed in Chap,er VII, paragraph 97). 

~rbe drop in average E-ize of family of each rnarried Hindu woman of the Surma 
"\Tallay, compared "with tbe rise shown for tbe province and fol.~ her sisters of the 
Brahmapu.tra Valley, is due in pal·t to the extra bad conditions of the Surma Valley 
and also plohably to the practice of , early marriage adopte:l by certain cas.tes in their 
endeavour to rige in the social scale or rather~ one should perhaps say, to cau~e 
Hindu society Gf the other castes to recog-niE'e what they consider is their tru~ 
position. The smaller size of family cannof be attributed to the adoption of any 
western ml:,thods of birth coutrol. 

Special enqLury was n1.ade on this point; the general opinion and report is that 
such methodt\ are spreading to sollYe ext.ent among educated people, chiefly towu
dwellers~ but that they have not reached the great mass of the people. Educated persons, 
it is said, are now compelled by economic stres~ to limlt their famHies, and to those 
familiar with Calcutta or other great towns the necessary articles are easily accessible nt 
chemists~ shops. One esteenled correspondent in the plains has sent a note describing 
the varions means in use and has even supplied the proscripti ,n for a certain preven
tive medicine. rrhe sanle gentleman me~tiollS also the salut.ary Hindu rules "which 
I)!·escdhe certain days and forbid other days in the month for cohabitation. between 
husband and ,vife ; he eOJJsideTS, however, that tb~ observanco of these: maxirus, 
except among very orthodox people. has declined grcatly and with it the beneficial 
efft;;ct. on t.he fan~ily alLd the health of the pa1'C'nts. It "Will be long before any 
1\laltbusian doctrines and modern practices are adopted by the people in general; in 
ll.'.ost of l~ssam there is no pressure on t.he sojl, and ",vhere such pressure comes, 
eITligration will take p:ace befol'e limitation of families is contemplated. Failing 
C'1_·nigration, 01' luuch.._,plOre intensive cultivation J natural selection will act and the 
deat.h-rate will rise with the birth ~rate. 

84. Owing to the usual reasons, well-llDown in India, the mortality of infants 
Infantile morta.IIty. uudE'r one year of age in Assam stands higb as compa.red 

with that in western countries. For instancE", in 1920" 
tIle last full calendar year before tho census, the recorded rate was 1s7'6 per millA for 
Assan"l while tIle "rate in Engl9.ud and \Vales was only 80. 'I'hE" provinr 0, howev('r. 
does not stan.d badly in this respect among other provinces of India. For the sarno 
year the rate in tho Central Provinces was 255-7 ~ in Bengal 207'4" in :Burma. 186'6J in 
:Bihar l.D9·5 and in ~!I.a.dras 16l·o. ---------
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In eight out of the eleven years shown in the following table the Surma Valley 
has suffered ll10re than the Beahinaputra Valley from mortality ardong infants :_ 

Mortality per 17lz-tte~ infant.s 'l6'J&tier one year, caZculated O'l number of bi'rtns, in the year. 

I Assam, Bra hmaputra I Surma Valley. 
Valley. 

Year. 

1 
J 

2 3 4 

1911 176-8 179'2 174'3_ 

1912 196-6 193'4 200'0 

1913 201'2 189'1 214'2 

1914 189'5 19}'8 ]87'0 

1915 201'9 187-0 2~7'5 

1916 ... 202'0 197'0 207'8 

1917 189'3 182'3 197'9 

.. , 
216'9 ; 223-6 209-7 

239'8 218'4 265-1 

1918 

1919 

1920 187'6 187'5 181'7 

1921 187'3 184"4 1"90'0 

These figures illustrate again how the economic and climatic .tronbles of t*he 
decade have fallen generallY' mOre heavily on the Surm.a Valley, while the influenza 
~pidem.ic wa<s less fatal to the infants there ~in 1918, than in the B1.·ahmapura Valley. 
Tho very high Surma. Va.lley rate' for 1919 reflects the la£er prevalence of influenza 
fo~lowed by malaria, and general scarcity caused by £roods. rhe figures for 1920 anJ. . 
192'1, however, ·give hop-:) of better times, the infant mortality being lower than it 
has' been since 191J. for- tbe prownoe. 

It has been sugge~ted that a high rate of irifaittile mortality such as "we have 
in IndIa is'se!ectiy-e and results in a lower mortality in later life; on the other hand, 
it has been held that the 8arne conditions that give rise to a high infant mortality 
influence the Inortality in lat~r life and that there is no evidence of any selective 
value. For proper investigation of this point we should compare statistics of age and 
mortality of different lo~alities and periods uninfluenced by any greatly abnormal 
disturbing factor such as infiuen7.a and' immigration. Unfortuna,te:ly we ha,ve no such 
clear statistics. I c~n find no evidence in As~am of correlation between the Tariations 
of .infant m-ortality and later ll'1ortulity. Subsidiary Table IX gives recorded deo.th-rates 
for 'the usual age groups by avora,ge for the decado, and in c~rtain. years of high and 
low mortulity. It will be seeR that as the rate for chiJ dl'en aged 0-5 rises ana falls, 
so do tho rates at the other ages, old people included; apparontly in rural Commu
nitil3s with no o"lf-ercrowding, infantile diseases have not the same relative effect I 
that they have in gj.1 eat towns~ a.nd tho~e dises,ses which fall on yeung and old alike 
are the chief factors. The different lnortality rates of the sexes ::will be noticed in 
the next chapter. Here it may be noticed u.s matter for congratulatioa that the 
death-rate for children aged 0-5 has f-allen considerably since the last censns from 
79 -to 76 £01· males and from. 72 to 65 per mille in the case of females. For all other 
age periods, except at 15~20, the rate ha.s increased. This was to be ex~cted as 
a consequence of the influenza epidemic. - - -

For those aged 15~20 the male rate remains the same, 17, and the female rate 
has decreased from 22 to. 21 per mille. The decrease in the birth-rate, noticeable 
especially in the Surma Valley, and the decrease in the number of young children, 
appear to be only tem.porary. 
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85. Subsidiary Table IX shows a.gain how serious a ton was taken by influenza in 

Latel' ao-e periods. 
1918 and 1919 from the people of aU-ages. but especially a.t;. 
the mid.dle 12,eriods of life, The year 1919 was worse tban 

1918 for all, but here the a,.ged suffered more than thE" young. The death-rates 
of 22 a.nd 25 peT mille aged 20-40 for males and females shown for 1918 are 
probably much lower than the actual; registration itself suffered on account of 
influenza. Th.e first three months of 1919 seem to have been the worst pedod for 
influenza, and after this malaria p~ev3.ited strongly. The death-rates for those of 
60 and over in 1919 rose to 116 a~d 96 for males a.~d females. respectively; the 
rate for the period 20-40 was nearly double 'Of the average for the decade at those 
a.ges. The figures for 1920 have been included in the table to show the recovery 
which took place at all ages. 

There is a gell.&i:'al inorea.se in the ::proportion of old roen and decrease in that 
of old women living. I am enable to suggest a reason for this. 

86. In Subsidiary Table X, death-rates for oertain di3eases are shown. Fevers 

Mortality from certain diE~aBes. 
of course t8.ke the highest place, as va.rious diseases~ 
including malaria. and much influenza, are included in 

that head. "Unfortunately, owing to variations in diagnosis, infh_l,enza death·rates 
cannot be sho'wn separately. I By calculating from. excesses over the quinquennial 
averages for fever and respiratory diseases and other causes, in addition to the 
specific head influenza whore recorded, the Director of Public Health estimated 
)'ooughly the deaths due to influenza a.s 106,000 in 1918 and 440,00' in the first three 
mont1:.s of 1919. The total! 150,000, is about 2'5 per cent. of the population under 
1'egistratio~-for the period of ths epidemic up to the end of March 1919. In m.ost of 
the hill districts where ther~ is no registl."::;t.tion of vital statistics and little medica.l 
treatment, influenza fell heavily, and we must probably add at least 40,000 more 
deaths to the a.bove figures. 'Thus theep.\~emio -is estimated to have caused directly 
:Q__earl~ 2QD.OOO deaths. ts effect n birt s as less ao 'ent thou h cert in. The 
recor ed provinoial crude buot -rates in 1919 and 1920 were 30'5 and 31'5, against 
an average of 32'8 for the five p~evious yea,l·s. This -means a deficit of a.bout 2;:) to 
30,000 births due to influenza., if that be regarded as the only disturbing factor, There 

I were, however, other disturbing factors, notably ma,la1.'ia. following on the influenza 
\ epidemic in 1919 ; also the g~nerally diminished vitality in the Surma. Va.lley due 
\ to local troubleR ah"eady discussed. In any case:o be fall in-the birth-rat 'n 
{iufluen as not so rest as in some other rovinces. t must a so be noted that 
.\i a considerable n um er 0 e recor e ea 8 rom influenza were among newly 

iInported famine-stricken coolies in 1918. 
The deaths recorded as due to- kala-aiZav- in the ten years are 17,55·~tt and the 

returns of the last three years show that there is some increase in the disease. Tbc 
Sanitary Commh;sioner wIote in 1921-H The actual death returns do not give a. true 
idea of what is bappening. A very large number of deaths from ka'ta-azar a.re 
undoubtedly returned under the heading of " Fevers " or classified fl"On1 the terminal 
complications of Pneumonia snd Dysentery which are frequent.'" At the request 
of the Department the agency of the cens~s was used to obtain an idea. of the number 
of patients suffering from. kala-a::;ar: the sn.m of the numbers returned by the 
{3numcrators from all blocks was 7,661. This is probably a good deal less than the 
r~al number as the census a.gency was not a professional one, and could not be 
expocted to diagnose properly in all cases. 'However, the measures taken by the 
GoverJ'lment and the Public Health Department are expected to render a recurrence 
of tho heavy mortality of the decade 1891-1901 unlikely. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 
Age di;:;trioution or 100.,000 ot' each. sex by uunual age pe'riods. 

Mnle. Female. Male. I 
~ ~ ~ .9 c 

Age. ~ bV ~ '.0 A.ge. ,; +~ 
~ ~ 

.. 
~ .§ ~ 

S d r5 d 1 ... :s :;i' ..d pO e "'" ~ -0 .S .S ::> '" 0 
P::I =s p:j l:J:l ;;;I ~ t:r:I ):;! ,::'1 

1. I .2 -, 11 4- I £> I 6 ! 7 f ]. I 2 f a I 4. 1 
TO TA. L lOQ.OOO 100,000 100,000 1100,000 l00,QOO 100,000 

0 .. 2.956 2.78& 2~OO8 ~.766 2,843 Z.700 61 ... 1409 61 124. 

1. '" 1.76·'1 :1,415 l,v64- 2,Ol~ ],447 1,852 52 ... 551 258 <lu6 -2 '" :2,852 2.915 2 1 SG9 2,995 S,10-1o 3,026 63 ... un '72 182 

S .. 3,109 3.100 3,102 3.376 3,618 3,4-12 lifo . .. , 210 72 169 

4 ... 3,03S :3,24.0 3,09S 2,947 3,640 5, "1.,1>4, 155 . .- 9Dt) 865 958 

s ... 8,706 4,OlO 3,82~ 3,6813 .,200 3,'rl6 56 ." 34'1 11}8 202 

6 .. 3,171 3.728 3,33l> 3,01.7 4.121 3,331 67 ." 193 100 165 

'T ... 3,170 3,572 8,289 3,404 4,025 3,581 58 .. , 485 215 40'1 

8 ... 4,175 6,265 4,4.93 40,1.31 4;035 4,858 69 .. ' 140 48 113 

~ ... 1,932 Z,356 2,056 2,277 2,290 2,282 60 .. ' 2,252 2,120 2,212 

10 .. , 4,020 5,401 4,S86 3,162 4,381' 3,5l1 61 ... SO 37 6' 
11 .. , 1,328 1,297 1,81.9 1,636 1,338 1.552 62 .. ' '216 122 188 

J.Z '" ... ,:21-1 6,010 40,4.44- ",,6B8 3,357 2,304 63 .. , 78 .24 62 

1.3 ... 1,153 979 1,101 I,lllO 6ti.'l. '1 ~<J94 M ... 8l. s..~ 67 

14 '" 2,016 2,1.78 2,064 1,564 1,753 1,618 611 ... 388 
.,. 

3lH~ 442 

115 ... 1,951 2,]07 1.995 1,683 1,804 1,717 (J6 .. , 57 24 48 

16 ... 2,07t! 2,372 2,Hi9 1.~25 !l.,40~n 2,0'">5 61 ... 1.05 24- 82 

17 ... 880 729 835 1,037 '188 966 68 ... 12" 43 101 

18 .. , 2,336 2,blO 2,38"7 2,512 2.980 2,647 69 ... 4J5 13 36 

II) ... '129 c'l,31 643- 821) 609 '167 70 .. , 74.i 707 '733 

!oW .. , 2,713 3,240 2,866 3,994 5,041 4,292 71 .. , 2]. 2 15 

21 ,., 666 332 MIS 667 518 618 72 .. , 79 '26 63 

~2 ... 1,580 1,549 .1,571 1,880 2,16'" 1,9(12 73 ... 13 6 11 

23 ... 725 469 6;>0 889 532 '187 74 '" 15 4 ]2 

24- .. 790 610 738 E30 1563 789 75 ... 205 143 187 

frO .. , 3,314 3,975 3,507 4,286 5,756 4,102 76 ... IB 2 13 

~ .. , 888 760 850 1,170 80'" 1,067 77 ... Hl 2 14 

27 '" 
1,116 861 1,041 1,2\10 809 1,061} 78 ... 57 16 45 

23 ... 1,783 1,508 1,704. 1,733 1,520 1.674 7Q ... 30 41 22 . 
21) ... 568 354 505 (lO7 3S4 ~ 80 ... 361 41.8 377 

so - 4,116 4.860 4,333 5,240 ll,an 5.420 81 ... II ... 4 

31 .. , 316 135 263 635 166 499 82 ... 20 11 IS 

32 ... 1,640 1,386 1,5135 1, 'l4.S 1,014- 1.182 83 H' 2 2 2 

33 ... 442 262 338 478 191 gOS 84 '" 'J ... I[ 

84 .. , 604 321 521 656 21.6 531. 85 ... SO 40 39 

35 .. , :>,047 a ,tin '3,28'<1 2.7~2. ::1,191 2,908 88 ... J. ... 1 

36 ... I 
800 506 778 61.3 423- 5(;:> 8'1 ... S 2- 3 

37 . -
f 

533 4llS 496 392 238 348 88 ., . 12 2 9' 

38 ... 1,336 870 1,201 1.{l34 604 913 89 ... 7 2 IS. 

3\1 ." 478 245 410 387 179 329 9Q ... 48 80 6'1 

~ ... 4,424 4,4340 4.,428 3,~~5 4o,3G8 4,102 01 .. , r. ... ... 
·n ". 210 128 186 295 57 228 92 ... J. II 1 

4-:1 ... 785 523 '103 'T06 379 m4 98 '" ... ,., ... 
n ... 241 87 1116 357 01 281 940 ... 4. .~ 3 

-« ... 258 In 224 183 120 166 g5 ... 7 9 S 

(/5 ... 2,2-25 1I,24S 2.231 1,'741 1,581 11,697 96 ... S . .. 2 

: I ~ .. 264 150 227 259 91 212 97 '" a 4. 

4.7 ... 3S3 171 286 248 91 203 08 .. , 1 1 

~ ... 8112- 486 75~ 703 3.,1 006 1)9 -. ... ... . .. 
~f:i .. , 200 100 170 203 IJ9 IG3 

100 "od I SO :;4> 37 
ove,r. 

~() ... 3,640 8,3441 "3,563 3,341 liI,9!51 3,231 

Fema.le. 

, 

\ 
ii 
co 

d !l 
'0 ", 

<=I ~ 
iii ~ t 

Ii 1 (; I 
I 

11>7 43 

51]5 204 

117 48 i 

ISS 66 I 
807 

577 -l 
2·13 71) I 
164. 50 

444 191 

1 140 39 

2,584 2,054 f 

75 32 
I 
1 

310 113 

56 16 l 82 \.l. 
! 

366 2~ 

76 21 

146 30 

177 43 

37 5 f 

I '13'0 512 

7 2 

81 16 

3 .., 
5 

116 ~3 

99 9 

:: I 2 

'; 

13 'T 
I 

494

1 

302 
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.,. 

5 
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.., 

2 

25 
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t. 2 
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2 /; 
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... .., 
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1- 2. 

0 7 

. .. 2 
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2 2 

:3 5 

3d, 25 

71 

~ 

~ 
C> 

~ .... 

~ 
7. 

115 

455 

9'7 

153 

743 
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11.1. 

2,4.'35 

63 
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46 

63 
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00 
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137 

£8 
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63 

2 

~ 
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23 

12 
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17 

l5 
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26 
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1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

Age distribution if 10~OOO qf each sez 'tn the Province and each Natl~rat Division. 

Age. 

1 

, 
I ) 

SSAM ···II0.0~ 10,000 'to.oco 10,~~ 

0-1 300 338 359 ... 2S8 

1-2 .- i54. 171 177'f IDe 

£-3 ... 20<1 3!H 316 356 

3-' ... 2G8 844 SS4 379 

4-5 ... 302 337 S:!9 31m 

-10 ... 1,809 l,ellS 1.553 1;<:211 

10-15 , .. 1,206 1.056 1,037 927 

1.5 -20 '" 792 010 751 8t6 

-26 ... 
'121 I 910 741- 925 

--80 ... 892 948 923 976 

I 
'30 -35 ... 817 804 853 81'1 

as -4.0 ... 70:;- 546 711 541 

-45 ... 618 623 612 521 

45 -50 ... 381 2~ 362 276 

00 -65 ... 394 3 .. 2 380 344 

I 

1 
~60 ." 161 181 Ila 

1"' I I 
-G5 ... - 20{t 2.')6 210 

221 1 I 
-.70. .,. 58 51 [;3 61 }-

55 

70 nnd ovel .. ' 14;' 18'" 138 ].,,:1 J 

I 
I j 

239 2~ a 1 Q" -oa ~G n age .... 
I<~'.r I 

!~- .. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 1 

: 
I 

1921. IfnI. l£lDI. 11191. 

I . 
IFell:lG.IG., Male. IFemate.j Male. \FCIllft,IC' 

'-----:=-----

11«16. 

Age 

FemaIEl.!MSI6. 

1 2 

• 
l.-O;~ -.: 1.0,000 10.000 10,000 BSAHUAPU· 

THA- VALLEY 
:to,OOO 10,000 

34[1 373 839 368 0-5 . .. 1,373 ],5S0 

174 101 182 203 5-10 I ],700 ... 1,673 j 
stn 337 324 aes 10-15 ... l,ISO I 1,031 

303 839 839 383 15"-20 .,. 741 844 

863 829 3~ .B1Wr 1;0-40 . .. 3,213 8,260 

1,516 1.56-! 1.500 1,6~ 40--00 . .. 1,G<l9 ' 1,258 

1,128 965 1,1410 009 ' 6() and OTGr ... 356 33:1 

'1tll. 881 ""7 851 Mean au",,, 24'0 22'2 

'1:JS 9'l7 ' 75'1 ()28 

au n. M A 10,000 ' 10,000 
VALLEY. 

9'57- 9fl5 883 gas 
0-5 ... 1,176· 1,310 

I 
5-10 ... 1,6'18 1,784 

896 833- 865 835 
10-15' ", 1,308 1.068 

706 527 672 IS06 
Ui-20 ... 823 IM4r 

621 64IT 623 557 
20---40 ... S,101 8,238 

• 
337 263 S24 2J.2 

S'il 851 390 352 

I 
40-60 ... l,~ 1.250 

60 and over ... 416 896 

148 I 121 136 109 
23.s 1 21Lcan age ... /a2'u 

I 
I 

3S.~ 4.0'1 I 44~ 475 HILLs .., 10.C~O , 10,000 

i I 
I 0-5 .. , 1,4~6 1.(48 

~ ~ 1 ~2·1 6-10 .. , 1,4095 1,"''''3 

2""5 2" '" 
. 

2~·.o ~ 

I 
_'v 

j lO-11i ... 1.194 1.106 

15-ZO "'! 892 1,012 

I j 
20-40 ... 2,922 2,1)64 

r I 
I 

I 
4.0--80 ... 1.493 1,1l4t8 

'" on' 0_ .'1 67S 584 

Mean ago ... 24-2 98'7 f 

NOTE-The mean Mle hy been calculate1l OD the erllde figul'M. 

I,j·'·/·l' ----;l--L..-.-
10,000 \ 10,000 

1.526 1,786 

1,528 1,61.4, 

1,014 919 

70S 779 

8,806 3,828 

1.567 1.206 

351 S69 

23'S 22'S 

1~,OOO 10.00. 

11,42;0 l,li'n 

1.602 1,600 

I,ll!! 901 

772 90s 

S,Z46 , 8,283 

1,434 1,226 

I nil 4.15 

23'6 :i2'S 

10,000 10,000 

1.008 1,610 

1.oIS5 1,446 r 

1.097 l,Olltl 

830 1138 

9,91D 2,986 

1,543 1.40t8 

623 ti51 f 

28'9/ 23'S j 

i 
10.000 

1,476 

I 
1,

495
1 

1,Q4.0 

687 

I 
8,421 I 

1.M7 

329 

... 

10,Oeo 

1,843 

1,650 

1.Od I 
810 

8,282 

1.370 

'13 

... 

10, oeo 10,000 10.000 
I 

I, 

I, 

66:; 

551 1 
I 

3, 

1. 2llS 

8157 

.. 

1.1545 

1.069 

3.200 

1.6136 

4()i 

23'? 

1.0. oeo 10,000 

I, 01'15 1,455 

I, 1,l>63 

I, 008 1,228 

983 '178 

S, 277 8,lS4 

1,2 

4r 18 477 

. .. 

1.7116 

1.831 

934 

I,3Zlf 

."'0 
22'6 

10,000 

1.611 

1,8.0 

1.006 

912 

8,1" 

1,179 

6(:5 

10,000 1.0, ... 110 . .,.. 110._ 
1l'l1 I, J.t \ 1,""1$ 1,573 I, 

1 .... '5 1. 88' 1;;i3.2 I I,~' ,:l 

.. t 1. '0< I 
92 I 736 

9 

8 

1,050 

7B5 

3,098 3.1 &7 3,242 I S.'~ 

1,J;C8 1 • 0(76 l,~ 1.ae.. 

471 !i2 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

A1le. d£8tribut~'ou of'10,000 0/ each sex in each maiN, reZt·!lz·on. 

(1) HINDU. 

---
19~1. 1911-

J 
1901. I 1891. 

, I Fem!l.le. 
J 

r Female. I I FOUlalo. Ma.le. ! Female, Ma.le. Malo. Male. 

1 2 3 4 5 I 6 '1 I 8 I 9 

--10.000 10,OOO! 10,000 

--_ 
10,000 10,000 10,000 10.000 I 10,000 

:-------~ ----- - ----- ----_ .. __ ------_ 
I 1,235 ].,392 1,375 1,54.5 1,308 1,461 1,378 1,563 

I 1,500 1,628 1,467 1,563 1,401 1,474 1.424 1,513 

1,154 1,038 ],022 912 1,090 938 1,110 936 

786 870 748 820 754 845 768 826 

3,268 3,306 3,403 3,391 3,538 3,519 3,324 3~331 

1,663 1,367 1,600 1,351 1,543 1,351 1,1;:60 I 1,347 

394 3\}9 385 418 366 412 436 484 

:----:.----~--~- -_------- -----------
I 24'1; 23'3 r 24'1 23'3 24'3 23'3 24'2 23'3 

----- ---- __ __ ~_ _ 1 __ __ __ __ _ _ 

T0'I'~L 

0- -5 

5- -1U 

10--15 

I:'> -20 

:;W-40 

60 and over 

Mewn age 

TOTAL 

0-5 

5-10 

10-15 

1,,--20 

20-40 

40- -60 

60 o.Ild QTer 

)lIe .... age 

(2) MUSALMA~. 

lo~ol 

1320 I 
1 ,37] 

l,R45 

10,000 _:'0rn>_!IO,OOO 1_10_,_0_0_0 

1,514 I 1,5D4 1,782

1 
1,517 

1,955 I J. .7:1.9 1,838 1,7::11 

/'0,000; 10,000 110,00; 
1,683 J 1,620 1,798 

1,821 j 1,681 1,759 

·812! 

1,O!J2 1,172 . 932 I 
978 770 9~i} I 

2,il86 3,070 3,040 3,076 

1,322 1.0521 1,286 1,054 I 
378 I 330 38~ 373 I 

1,2G4! 

783 

3,057 

1,259 

389 

1,030 t 1,27D I 1,053 

989 l 7.:>6 925 

3,033 ( 2,9GlJ 2,95Cl 

1,0671 1,253! 10<LG 

372 442 I 4GD 

---22-.5/----;;; --~-;; --~:-i---2-2-.: ----~-O-'8-' --:~I' ;u-o 
----- --

(3) A '\I IMIST. 

10,000 /10,000 10,000 to,ooo~o,ooo 1 ~~ 
-I--------!~ 

10,000 I 

1,536 

1,565 

1,592 1,718 :1,759 1,715 1,732 1,820 

1.510 1,535 

1,118 1,0-27 1.089 

751 895 , 7191 
2,919 3,118 I 2,D38 I 
1,589 1,379 1,573 I 

1,474 

954 

850 

3,135 

1,356 

472 

1,588 

1,047 

687 

2,9540 

1,566 

443. 

1,476 

948 

834 

3,181 

1,380 

449 

1,512 

1,012 

659 

2,990 I 
1,540 

467 522 479 ! 478 

---------1-· -.----
24'1 22'1 I 23'61 23'0 23'2.1 22'~1---2~1 

NOTE.-'rho mean afres have be:m calculated on the crude figures. 

10,000 

1,$85 

1,427 

939 

810 

1,327 

458 

22'5 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

Age distrib'letion oT 1,000 0; each'sex in certain castes. 

-Males, number per :mille aSed Females, nnmber per mUle a.ged 

, ,2-". 1 , ....... 1..,·Ddo····1 0-5. 1 5-12. 1,2-". /'5 ...... 
___"';;;"'_":'-'-<-2~8 1-4 --;,---+-0 1-'6 ____'___I -'1 r-------, r~- -r 10 

Caste. 

1'1-5, 5-12. 

1: 

/40 Ilnd over. 

11 

I 
, I 

I I 
nolft ... ... ... "'153 2.15 6S 887 _ 1'17 I 170 2.22 59 3M 1.56 

.!!.idya ... ... ... 136 192 69 399 204 165 

~~I 
6tl 

R1"ui ... ... ... ~ 114 188 74 422 222 ]30 I 51l 

huinmali .. , ... ... 109 185 '14 415 267 
1171 184/ 58 

rahman ... '" ... : 123 ]SS fh 4013 214- 14;5 :[ 6r 

1641 

... 
hutiya (Hindu) ... ... 151 210 64 3!!() 195 '1 . 
hob .. ... ... . .. lOS 1';9- 73 ""11 220 105 ISO 66 

:n 

c 

D 

378 158 

.27 !!O7 

-!iii'2 :211} 

409 185 

378 169 

~ !loS 

. 
0"']" 90 162 " 450 234 120 190 t 62 ... ... . .. . 

I 
G 456 183 

K achari (Hindu) ... -.. 179 209 60 3640 188 1.83 226 67 376 ISS 
. 

:Ie achari (Animi"t) . " ... 181 221 56 364 178 197 216 61 S83 1" . - - ~ -
K alit .. ... ... , .. 14.0 207 76 371 207 167 232 62 370 1~9 

" 

s.ina~ ........ ... ... 12.40 2.17 12 393 194 , 133 207 66 442 153 

K ayasiha -- NO 100 178 138 428 220 131 Z07 eo 400 193 

K ewat ... , .. .. - 141 211 fa 36S' 2'04' 11m 227 65 882 107 

K och ... . .. ... 167 210 73 376 ],940 170 224/ 58 877 In 

nmhar :Ie ... . .. ... 122 -178 77 399 :i!24 143 IS8 fl6 395 208 

ahishya ... .. , ... 113' Z03 65 4017 202 1440 2M 41. l26 183 
- . I 

ali ... ... . .. 00. 185 69 4.2.8 222 106 189 Gl }of 40411 203 

~ 

79 16lS ~G'i i§8 21)]. 100 9010 ... ... ... rBO -110 --.w9 --:l6!4 

Ilnlpnri (Kshattriya) . -. ... 133 203 '76 892 196 130 200 70 

I - -
ilkir 

. ... ... . .. 154 - 221 :6'l: 859 - E09 17~ 218 fi1 

SB4 2(>2 

386 174 

N adiy .. l ... . .. ..- -1~O ~lr '"tIT "'379'" :t91 169 2:.l9 5.5 393 1£40 

N uma .. ndra . ~ ... ... 98 190 69 429 214 113 1~2 56 'U9 100 
1 

apit ... ... .-. 112 190 ';3 408 217 121 209 65 

atni ... ... _ . 
99 184 09 4iS,," Z'l4 1.1 0 182 r en 

N 

.p 

4.0:) 100 

ual llo16 

s 

jbllllSi ... ... " 133 2D3 62 397 ~5 150 210 I b:J 

I 
udra ... .-. ..- IDS 102 n ~ 204 120 20F 65 

." I 175 

405 !!i!2 

s ctradhar . -. ... ... 117 T&I VT «33 '197 133 212 67 4HI 1~ 

T anti ... ... .. 111 18~ ~3 4M 112 136 ISo 66 407f 1£0 

eli .•• ... ... . .. 111 180 7S 414- an 

"'J 
183 1;,," 

ogl _ .. ... . .. j 125 205 t3 399 198 14Z 205 55 
I , 

T 

y 

42tl 21S 

41!1S 190 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV-A. 
Prop01·timz- of children under 12 and if persons Ot'er 40 to those aged 15-41) U~ ce1·tain ca/!tes; (.llso oT 

marri'ed Temales aged 15-40 pM' 100 .females. 

Ahom 

Baidya. 

Barui 

Bhuinmali ..• 

Brahman 

Castes. 

Chutiya. (Hindu) 

Dboba. 

Goala 

Kachari (Hinclu) 

Kacha.ri (Animist) 

Klimar 

Kewat 

Koch 

Kumha.r 

Mahishya. 

Mili 

Malo 

:n~a.nipuri (Kshattriya.) 

Mikir 

Nadiyal 

Namasudra. 

Napit 

Patni 

Rajbansi 

Sudra 

Sutl'adhar 

Tanti 

Teli 

Propottron of children, both sexes, p~:r 
~Ol} 

99 

82 

74 

98 

100 

79 

79 

56 

53 

88 

102 

98 

iJ7 

77 

66 

86 

76 

'15 

66 

71 

84. 

3 

278 

247 

193 

155 

221 

.283 

193 

179 

280 

264 

27'1 

203 

21:3 

260 

211 

~9 

236 

175 

178 

240 

284 

268 

184. 

209 

194 

238 

218 

216 

165 

191) I' 
229 

Proportion of pcrRons over 40 per 100 
aged 15-40. 

46 

IH 

li3 

65 

62 

5l 

66 

02 

.52 

50 

56 

49 

-51 

55 

,62 

56 

49 

52 

40 

60 

58 

50 

50 

53 

~O 

52 

48 

46 

43

1 54 

50 I 

39 

42 

49 

52 

46 

45 

46 

40 

42 

40 

4.8 

34 

47 

44 

53 

43 

46 

32 

53 

45 

39 

42 

48 

44 

43 

52 

.48 

31 

50 

47 

Nutn bel' of marn ·d 
females aged 15-

40 per It)O 
f emrues 0 f ILl! a"e;; 

29 

32 

32 

35 

32 

27 

31 

36 

29 

31 

29-

35 

31 

30 

20 

29 

30 

34 

33 

2£ 

28 

30 

34 

31 

31 

31 

30 

31 

38 

32 

30 
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Sl.JBSIDIARY TABLE V. 
P~·opo?·tio:n 01' ch'itdren under 10 and 0/ persons 60 a~if over to those aged 15-40; also 0/ married 

.Iemate8 aged 15-40 per 100 f'emales. 

t 
Proportion of children both sexes I ProporUon of person" GO and over 

pel" 100 per 1\lO aged 15-.f.O. 

--~----- ----
pertf,~o.ged I M::J.~5fe~~lesl 1921. I District alld Nu.tunl Divisioll. 1911. 1901. 

Nun her of 
In:!irriet.. {emf" lqa 

:~ ge-c 15- 40 
pcn U(. 10oo,,[e9 

~f ,,]1 ages. 

1&21. 111111. 11001. 1921.11911'11001.[1921.11011. ; 1001., ~ I J _;'-I-;-:;---:-I- ~ i j 
-------+-,- 2 J 3 1_ 4 J (; I 6 j_ 7 I 8-i,--_9_,_} _lO-._1.1.____,i';---1_2_ -_1_13-7,_1_" -L- 15 I 1G 

'73 \ 196 199 193 10 10 10 10 I 
1 

ASSAM 

llUAHMAPur .. A VALLE'£' 

Gnalpat'3. 

Kammp 

Darrllug 

Nowgong 

Sibsagar 

Lakbimpur 

Sadiya 

nalipara 

SURMA YALLE'l1' 

Cachar Plains 

Sylhet 

HILLS 

Uaro nilla 

Khasi and Jaintill< Hills 

Nort·h Cacha.r 

Naga Hills 

Lushai Hills ... 

75 

7'1 

84 

85 

69 

83 

'1.1 

69 

61 

30 

'13 

'1S 

79 

86 

90 

68 

88 

74 

67 

'If. 204. 1302 198 9 9 9 

: I :~: ::: ::: ~; :~ ~: 
67 J 182 178 179 '1 7 

'17 1 222 229 224 11 10 

67 r 201 195 185 8 6 

::~91 ::. 1.77 170 : : 

'1'1 '73 183 190 186 11 9 

75 67 188 186 17~ 11 10 

73 '17 7<10 182 I 191 189 11 9 

75 82 '12 211. 2115 199 15 I 15 

80 82 S" 18.:; 1.S6 191 16 I 9 

'lei. 76 n 216 213 204 10 11 

64 (lS 30 206 1:200 156 9 10 

72 77. 6<1. 1-235' 221 177 

2l() 

~o 

B 

6 

10 

10 

10 

141 16 

].1 

1.2 

12 

7 

J.l 

1 

6 

10 

9 

10 

14-

10 I 

14\ 
9 

9 

8 

12 

10 

6 

8 ., 
I; 

10 

9 

11 

11 

13 

10 

8 

13 

II 

6 

10 

6 

(; 

1Q 

S 

10 

13 

lJ 

11 

6 

11 

1::1 

32 

3~ 

33 

84 

2'1 

~1I 

27 

29 

Z2 1 

33 

33 

33 

3~ I 
3S t 
30 I 
38 

3Z 

3S 

31 

31 

54 

2:8 

:.w. 

31 

~ .. 62 6::> 68! 211! 216 

1'I1u.nipul" 78 88 82 217 232 __ ~ _____________ '-______ 1'----__ 

],3 

15 
:j 
16 

9, 
1-B 

12 

1;& 

].7~ 
141 
.15 

9 

S 

11 

:11 

III 17 

23 

?F 

<W 

~s 

,n 
26 

2a 

21 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V-A. 
Proportion. qf child1'en under 10 and if persons 60 and OVC1' to .-tlt ose agul 15-40 

;remales aged 15-40 pet" 100 fe,nates ; in, certai,ft religions. 

Be!igion and Natural 

ASSAM-

ALL It:llLIGIONS 

Hindu. 

:l1usalma.n 

Animist 

Christian 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY-

ALL RELIGXONS 

Hindu 

]!,:[usalmau 

Animist 

SURMA VALLEY-

.ALL RELIGrONs 

Hindu 

lIIusalmafi 

HILLS-
ALL RELIGIONJII 

Hindu 

Animist 

Ch"istian 

Division. 

... -

-
P!"Oportion of children both sexes 

p"r 100 

------
Ferpons .. ged bdarried females 

15-40. 

r 
1921'1 

75 

'1[) 

84. 

81 

77 

'14. 

86 

79 

73-

62 

8" 

'15 

75 

77 

66 

1911'1 

78 

71 

8f) 

81) 

71 

79 

75 

90 

92 

"1'1 

64-

90 

:~ J 80 

76 

I 

aged 10- .10 

1901. 1921.11911 . 1 190L 

73 

66 

86 

85 

192 ISS 

3()O 20, 

65 

74 

68 

88 

103 

216 

20a 

204 

200 

207 

201 I 
73 183 

60 166 

87 IP~ 

72 211 

86 207 

74 215 

m 1 222 

217 

1{)5 

202 

190 

171 

20'( 

21.5 

228 ! 
212 j 

%0"1 

I 7 

193 
1'79 

200 

216 

179 

198 

187 

218 

240 

386 

165 

208 

21t 

196 

]93 

-

, 

--------
Proportion {)f pers,n CO =d ,vcr 

per luO aged 11>-4U. Nnmb~r D .... . 

1921. 

8 

1() 

10 

14 

8 

9 

9 

10 

9 

11 

Il 

10 

15 

12 

19 

'l 

10 

10 

8 

12 

11 

8 

8 

8 

7 

9 

11 

8 

15 

15 

16 , 

If) 

ric' 's ag .. .. 
1f <lI) P r 

l\_ 0.[" of 
1911. 1001. nil'&~ ,.. 

Ii ~ j 
~~ ~ 1-

-- T-
HI~l./IVll'l 1001 • 

~ 1-1-1-1--;-113 I 14 16 16 

I 
-1 

10 10 9 10 sa j 

9 \ 10 {) 9 3~ I 
10 I 
13 

8 

9 

8 

II) 

10 

10 

10 

10 

u,1 
13 I 
16 I 
D

J 

9 

12-

{) 

9 

10 

11 

9 

141 
11 

10 

12 

6 

S 

7 

10 

11 

10 

10 j 

lJ. 

11. 

15 

13 

7 

9 

11 

:1 
8 

12 

10 

10 

11 

{l 

13 

18

1 
1.'J 

'1 

35 j 

35 1 
34 1 

27 

27 

24 

I 

:! 
s- I 

sa 

3:1 j 

~a I 

~-

I 
2S 

sa 
33 

33 

o 
33 

33 

33 

sa 

SS 

::13 

30 

29 
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SUBSIDIARY TAB-LE VI. 

Distri ct and 
Natural Divi

SiOll~ 

]. J 

f 

Period. 

2 

1891-1901 

! Va.criation per cent_ in popula.tion I (increase + decrea"e -). 

IAU "'0"1 0->0. J "'---,,·1, ...... ·.1·0-0"'·/ 
3 I • I 5 I 6 f 7 j 

5-9 + 2-8 + 0-7 + 10'8 + fhl 

ASSAllI 
11 , __ ~ 1901-1911 .1S-2 + 19-5 + 9S + 12-6 + 16'4 
I 

II 19.11-:1921 + 1.3'2 + S-5 + 28-4 + 12-5 + 15-4 

r 1891-1901 
I + 5-8 + S'S + S-9 + 10-6 + S-S 

BRAFTl'IIA- : 
PUTRA <l. 1901-19"11 + :187 + 92-S + 16-5 + 15-9 + 17'9 
VALLE,y- ' 

(. 1911-1921 + 9\1-0' + 20-5 + 38-0 + 23-1 +4S'2 

. 

r 1891-1901 + 2-0 + 5-5 + 1'0 {- 2'b - 0-1 

I 
Goalpara .. --{ 1901-1911. 

J + 29'9 + 31-S + 28-3 + 30'6 + 27'7 

J 
L 1911-1921 + 26'9 + 25-7 + 37-1 + 28-6 + 23'2 

r 181')"1-1901 - 7-1 - 2-9 - n-7 - 6-9 - 9-0 

I 
Kamrup -"i 1901·1911 + J8'3 + IS'o + 8'7 + ]3-S + 13-p 

I 
\. 1911-1921 + 14':2 + 9-8 + 2~"3 + 16-5 + 10-7 

( J.81)1~OO]. + 0·1 + 
6'a + 1}-7 + 16-11 + :n. 

t 
~n;;.~,g ... -<. 1.9\n-1.~n1 + n'~ + 12-G + 1.1.-4- + 11-6 + 9>2 

I 
I 

Wh ... ''l21

1 
L + 27-0 + U-2' + 41-S + 22-9 + 32-4 

i 
r 1891-1901 - 24-8 - 28'6 
I 

- 24'5 - 19'1 - 23'9 

.. -~ + 26071 Nowgong 1901-1911 - 16-2 + 8'6 + 10'8 + 11'2 
I 
I 
L 1911-1921 + 31"9 + 23'4 + 59-5 + 31-9 + 80-1 

18f)1-1901~ 24-41 29'4-r + + 17'6 + 27-3 + + 22'9 
I 

il ]3-4 Sil>sagar '- 1901,1911, + 15-4 + 22'2 + + 10-9 + 17'() 

I 
l 191:1-19211 +- Hl-) +- 17-0 + 32-S + 16'6 + 22'9 

1 
r 1891-1901\ 26-3! + 3:;-7 + 31-3 + 18'2 + 20'3 
I 

~ I Lakb.impur 1901-1911

1 

+ 11'51 + 12-8 + 19-3 + 13-" + 2-9 

l! 191_1-1021

1 
30-3 -r 2~'1 43-1 + HI-l + 40-6 

I I 
I I ! 
! I I I I 

I \ I 
I l 

60 
and 
over ... 

s I 

-11-3 

+ .1S-S 

+11-2 

-lS'S 

+24-e 

IS' 9 

- 15-4 

+ 2S'G 

+ 12-1 

- 21-( 

+ 21N 

+ 11-4 

District a.nd 
Natural Divi_ 

sion. 

1 

r 
( 

SURJfIA ~ 
"VALLEY_ I 

1 
I.. 

- r _ 1 
Cachar Plallls-{ 

I 
L 

r 
1 
I 

Sylhet "'i 
L 
( 

-HILLS .. ,1 
I 

l 

{ 

, I 
Garo Hills _ .. ~ 

t 

l 

, 

- Hl'~ -

+ 'M'Q 
( 

I 
29-C + 

Khad and 1 I 
Jaintia Hilis i 

II - 45-~ 

rl + 27-9 

North caeharj I 
+ 29'0 

Hills- L) 

+ 22-5 (I 
+ "14-0 II 

Nag- .. HillS-"ll + 10'4 

+ 43-1 / 

- 4-1 rJ 
Lu!!!hai HillS~, I 

+ 29-2 

(1 
! 

;! 
! 

M:>uipur --- ; I 
I! I __ I -- -- -- -------

Period_ 

Varir;,tion per cent. in !;Hl;l'ulntion. 
(inarease + decrease -). 

A.ll ages, 0-10_ 1 10- 15• [ 15-40_ {40-60-1 iv2.!. 
-2 -+--3--"---40----,1---5 -1 - 6 I '1 I 

1 

8 

I 
+ 6'1. + 9'71 + 6-0 - 10-S 1891-1901 + 0-3 + 1-~1 

190.1-1.911 + 10-S + 15-4 1 o + 9'SI.f 14'6 

1911-l.921 + S-4 - ~'41 + 22-0 + 2'3! + 6-7 

1891-1901 + ]2'9 + 7-5 

190"1-1911 + 13'4 22-0 + 

+ 20-6 + 14-9 + 14'4 +- 6'2 

+ 1S-J + 1'4 + 9'2 20-n 
I 

1911-1921 + 6-" + 2-2 + S'8 + 2-5 + 9'7 + 1,,-5 

1891-HIOt + 4-6 ..J_ (t'4 + 3-9 + 9-8 + 5-1 12-. 

1901-1!)1l + 2'7 + 1!4'S 0-9 + 9-5 + 14.-1 + 7-g 

191-192] + ~2'7 - 3-2 + ZO-4 + 2'3 + 6-1 O-G 

lS9~-1901 + 11-2 + 4-8 + lZ-9 + 17''1 + 10-9 4-6 

19011-19ll + 18"'5 + 23'S 01- 27-2 + 12'0 + 18-7 -l 29-S 

191.1-1921 + 8'3 + 2-5 + 17-4 + 9-7 6'S + 18-0 

13'71 1891-1901 + + 
1'1-

8l 
1901,191.1 -+- 14-9: + :11-6 

j I 

+ !U'O + 12-3 + 4-4 + 8-7 

+ 15-6 + 10') + 14'7 + 38-7 

I 
1911-1921 + 12-7 + 12-2 + 7-8 + 16') 7'S + 11"1 

11391-1901 + 2-2 - 1-8 + 7--1 + 9-2 1-9 24-7 

1901-1911 + 16'2 + 22'2 

1911,1921 + 3-u - -01 

+ 0-9'+ 3'2 + 17-~ + 4S-1 

+ 28-sf + 2'5 + 2'9 !4-9 

1891,1901 + 67-9 + 21-0 + 53'sl + 193-1 + 126-!' + 3"2 

1901-1911 - 33'1 + 10-4- 2-1
1
- 50-S 36"0 + O',j 

1911-1921 - 2-0 - 8'.3 + 9-8
1

- 2'8 + 2-1' ...... 6-" 

I 
1891-1901 + 5-9 - 2-6 + 5-71 + 3-3 + 22'7 + 36'5 

1901-1911 + 4u-J + ,;4-7 + 78-9j + 27-8 + 4'7-0 + 9!Yt 

1911-1921 + fh~ - 2-6 + 16'11 + 3-9 + 7'9 + 59-s 

1891-1901 + 8S-9 --, 1 

1~Ol-1911 + 10'(; + S-9 

1911-192< + 7-9 -:t-G 

+ 27-01 8'S -I 14'7 + 18-9 

+ 15'7, + S'5
t 

3"'1 + Hi'S 

li!!!:Jl-1901 ... .--
1901'1!ll1! + :,n-7 38-' 

19I1-19~JI 2-11 + 10-9 

- 1 I 

43-3; + 18-4 + ll'''1 -+ 4-

16-6 -l 16,J 9-03 + .21-0 

_L_ 
NOT' -S~ diy and lh il"'\rlJo Frontier Tra.ct" b~ .. a been oro.itti)u. Ill';! fizul" for the l'reviou~ COllsusr are not avaj.~ble. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIT. 
Reported virtk-rate by 8ex and Natu,rat IJivisiom;. 

Num.ber of births per 1,000 of total population (Census of 1911). 

1 - --
Year. Provinoe. Brahmaputra Va.lley. Surma Valley. 

---
Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. Female. 

-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

, 
: 

1911.. · .. 16 15 16 15 J7 16 
1912 · .. 11 16 16 15 17 16 
1913 · .. 17 16 11 16 17 16 
1914 · .. 17 ]6 17 16 17 15 
1915 · .. 17 16 17 16 18 16 

1916 · .. 16 15 17 16 15 14 
1917 .... 16 15 17 16 ]5 14 
1918 · .. 18 11 18 17 18 17 
1919 · .. f6 15 11 16 15 14 
1920 ... ]6 15 18 17 15 14 

I 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII. 

Reported death-rate by sex and Natural IJiv~·8ions. 

Number per 1,000 of total populatiou of each sex (Census 191.1). 

I 
Year. Province. Brahmaputra Valley. Surma Valley. 

--

I 
- ---

Male. Female. Male. 
I 

Female. Male. I FemaJe. 

1 , 2 
t 

.3 4- I 5 6 I 7 

1911 · .. 23 24 23 24 24 23 
1912 · .. 25 25 27 27 24 22 
1913 · .. 2R 27 26 26 30 29 
1914 · .. 25 24 28 27 22 21 
1915 · .. 31 30 31 30 32 31 

1916 ... 29 28 32 31 27 25 
1917 · .. 28 26 80 29 25 25 
1918 · .. 46 46 51 52 42 40 
1919 ... 51 49 48 47 54 52 
1920 ... 31 27 31 29 29 26 

-SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX. 
Reported death-rate by :WIV and age ~'n decade and in selectecZ years per mille l'l:ving at same aglt 

according to the Cen8u.~ qf 1911. 

I 

I 
A. verv.ge decade. 19140. 

Male. I Mala. I Feru ale. 

-1 ----fj- 2
-

1 
3 ,--4 -r 

~,L AGES 

o 
5 
1 
I 
2 

-0 
- 10 
0-15 
5- -00 
0-40 

0-60 

... 

... .. ~ 
DO' .... 
... ~ 4 

6 0. and dver 
I , 

~ 

31 

75 
],7 
14 
l? 
21 

~7 
77 

31 25 

'63 68' 
14 1.1. 
14 10 
21 12 
25 I 15 

32 28 
61 I 63 I _ 

FeulIl,le. 

Ii 

24 

57 
9 
g 

J5 
1.7 

26 
50 

11l18. • 1919. 1920. 

Male. t Fema.le. Male. Female. 

IS I 7 8 9 10 11 

-- --
i 48 46 f 51 49 r 31 

J 

27 

98 
f I 87 - 99 _ ... __sa. 67 54 

26 --g: 21 28 15 13 
23 26 26 ]4 13 
29 35 31 37 17 J8 
22 25 g9 44 2~ 22 

-*+ 45 61 + 52 39 

I 
31 

"'7tr '" - !IC .~tl_ 77 69 ... ~ - ~ 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE X. 

Rep09·ted deaths T'rom. ce~rtain diseases per mille o/' each sex. 

Whole Provi""ce. 

Age. 
Actual number of deaths. 

I 
Ratio per mille of I' Brahmaputra valley'l' 

each sex, 
Surma Valley. 

Tot,,]. I M",le. I Female. I Male, Female.! Male. 1 Female. I Male. I Felllale. 
_ J 

Cbolera-

_1_9_t_ 10 _1 ___ 1_2~1_3 _I _4 _I _5 _6 _I _:__I_s 

1911 

1912 

1913 

1914 

191.5 

1916 

1917 

lQ18 

19]9 

1.920 

Small pox-

Hn1 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

Fever-

1911 

HH2 

1913 

\914 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1000 

... 

7,475 3,952 3.523 

14,303 7,356 6.947 

16,407 8,624 7.783 

9,270 4.884 4,386 

26,979 14,194 12.785 

13,099 6,822 6,277 

10,953 5,580 5,373 

14,077 7,460 6,617 

33,980 17,854 16,126 

2.421 1,348 1,073 

1,779 

4,696 

2.794 

3,321 

1,432 

l,'lCO 

80.804 

78,318 

87,359 

83,199 

91,739 

96,963 

886 

2,536 

1,526 

1,407 

2,256 

1,786 

2,fU1 

1,338 

772 

1.
014

1 

42,024 

41,504 

46,451 

44.3~9 

48,715 

893 

2,160 

1,268 

1.168 

1,820 

1,535 

1,805 

1,109 

660 

686 

38,780 

36,814 

40,908 

38,B60 

43,024 

51,814 45,149 

95,518 51,008 44,510 

158,892 84,397 74,495 

... J 154,435 82.455 71,980 

'" 112,437 61,877 60,560 

1'6 

4'5 

'4 

'2 

'3 

1'3 

13'2 

14'8 

14.-1 

16'5 

16"2 

26'9 

~6'3 

19"7 

'3 

'4 

'4 

"6 

'4 

1-2 

12'6 

14-1 

1.3'3 

14'8 

868 

4,822 

2,814 

3,575 

6.717 

5~347 

4.590 

1,768 

7,912 

521 

837 

4,807 

2,628 

3,34.5 

6,287 

5,085 

4,608 

1,599 

8,099 

413 

693 734 

1,142 1,087 

907 - 716 

1,229 986 

2,152 1/750 

1,001 768 

1,039 909 

628 4840 

325 216 

25.196 23,865 

25,754 23.615 

27,026 23,960 

28,21.4 24,788 

28.228 24,835 

3,081, 

2,534 

5,810 

1,309 

7,477 

1,475 

990 

9,942 

827 

19S 

1,394 

619 

178 

104 

509 

1,310 

299 

244 

689 

16,828 

15,750 

19,425 

16,125 

20,487 

2,686 

2,140 

5,155 

1,041. 

6.498 

1,192 

765 

5.018 

8,027 

660 

159 

1,073 

552 

182 

70 

428 

1,037 

200 

176 

470 

14.~15 

13,199 

16,948 

14,072 

18.189 

30.184 26,262 21,630 18,8R7 

1';;"3 29,926 26,231 21,D82 18,279 

25-6 52,718 47,521 31,679 26.974 

24'7 39,621 34,107 42,834 37.S73 

17'4 33,84.7 27,798 28,030 22,762 
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CHAPTER VI. 
SEX. 

87. The statistics of sex by districts for six: census~s are contained in Im1?el'ial 
Table II. The distribution _ by sex for different ages and 

1 the main religions are in Tmperial Tahle VII. From 
these two tables and from Imperial Table XIV (Oivii condition by age and cnsto) the 
comparative and proportionate figures in Subsidiary Tables I to IV of this chapter 
have been prepared. Subsidiary Tables V and VI are m.ade from recorded vital 
statistics. 

Reference to statlstlos. 

In past yeays, argujng from the great difference in sex constitution between the 
populations of India and of Western countries, certain- critics have impugned tho 
accuracy of the Indian cansus figurBs of sex. The criticism was shown to be unfound
ed and it received its dea.thblow at the 1911 census. 

'£hel'e was never any reason to doubt the Assam figures~ since reasons for con
cealment of sex do not exist. It may be taken that the total numbers of females 
and males returped at the 1921 census are perfActly accurate, as were the 1.911 figures. 
The figures for sex at different ages, however, cannot pretend to accuracy. In 
Chapter VI have discussed fully the causes of inaccuracy in the age returns and the 
disturbance of the statistics by immig_ration. 

For the total population age dces not enter; and we can·elimina.t~ to a great 
ex.tent the effect of migration by considering only the natural population, but for sex.
proportion~_at different age periods it is not possible to do so. In the discussion that 
follows it must bl) remembered that the numbers in the age-periods are of lTIOre value 
for comparative purposes than as absolute data and also that immigration is an 
appreciable f:'lctor in raising the number of males, chiefly in the middle ages of lifo, 
as against females. 

The Il:umb~r 9f male. ilnmigrant~ censused was 7.20,000 ; tbe number of females 
570~OOO, the proportion of Ioreign-born -females to males being only 79 per ·cent. 

88. The l:;lroportion of females to l~OOO males in the total population of AssaD], 
Sex _ rtf I was 940 in 1911 and is now only 926. The statement in 

p.opo ons-genera. • h h t h .. 1 th h ..(! the marg1u sows tat e proportl.on. 18 ess an t ose .l.or 
all India or for Bengal and Burlna, our neighbours on the west and cast. A glance 

Number of females per 1,000 males. 

Assam 

B7ahm.apui1"a Valley 

Surm.a VaUey 

HiLls 

India. 

Bengal 

Burma 

Central Provinces and Serar 

North-Western Frontier Pro-
vince. 

England and Wales (1911) 

Ja.pan (1911) 

926 

892 

01J7 

1,023 

945 

932 

955 

1,002 

S4S 

1,oes 

979 

ASSAM - SEX PROPORTIONS. 

(AOTUAL POPULATION.) 

MAP No 15 

REFEREnCES 

at. ma.p No. 15 or at Subsidiary Table I 'will show that it IS least in the disf-"irt,s 
whtn'c immigration is greatest. 

. Sin-?<: 1911 the Tatio bas decreased only slightly in thA Surma. ValJey at:::l th ~ 
H~~ls, 'W Ille a drop of 21 f.emales pp.r 1,000 m .. les occurs in the Brahmnputl'::), Va~l ~y ; 
thJS appea'~f:: to be due part.ly to the br.avy immigr3tion into that divisj, .1 an -1 pn. ·tly 
t'? the gc_ l"'~l fall in the sex-ratio everywhere in tho plai:::ts. The fall i"l the pl'opur
t~on of feID;:JIAs ha.s appeared at each CCUS'.l.S since l.R81 except in 1901 when Or s,d .... ht 

. d ' 0 
rnR~ occurre _ 
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Turning to the figures for natural population. we find "that iIL plains districts 
without excpp1ion there is a d~:ficit 
of femalbS, while in aU the hill dia
tricts except the Gal'o Hills ,they 
are in ~xcess. The causes of the 
propor-tions will be di1!3cu~sed below 
fparagraph 92). Since 1911 the 
ratio of females to males has fallep. 
in all the plains d.istricts an-t ha,.s 
I'i~en in all .the hilldistripts e};,_cep_t 
.the Khasi a.nd Jaintia 11il]8. In 
1911 there was a SligJlt fall in the 
proportion for the w hole ,province. 
thongb the Surma. Valley ShO\i\red 

a rise since tIle census of 1s-J02_ tt 
:is difficult t.o find }"ea sons fQr ,tke 
continued f!3-11 in the pre;sont d~
oade. It is dou btful if it Ran be 
attributed only to influenza dis
cl'iminat.ing against wome.u, for 
on til is 'theoxv it is hard to ac
CGUllt for tbe rise in f-ema.les 
anlong the :n.~t.urJ ... I population.. of 

ASSAM -SEX P.ROPORTIONS~ 

0( NATURAL POPULATION_) 

'Ilmjl).r ~Df) _ 

.sqo-S5G ..... ::::: 
.'1950 .}Us, _ 

the Naga Hil1s, "\\Th!3J;e infiuPllza was e8'p€cially severe; moreover~ statistics of hit·ths 
and deaths (Subsid.iaa-y Tables VII and v III of Chapter V) do not support it. 1~he 
female birth rate ·wa~~ as u~ual. lower than the male rate, but so also ~vas the fc:zuale 
death rat e generally lower than that for 111.ales. Tbe vit~l statistics~ however, are so 
inaccurate J -tha.t sure conclusjons cannot be drawn from th.em, and it.is certainly l:~ossl
-bIe that influenza and znala-r-ia ha.ve accounted for more female deaths than male. 

89. In the three main religions sho"Wu in ~ub~idi~ry Ta,ble II tbe pro~o:t~oJ:;s 
follow 2'enerally t'h e terntorl.al figures of the divIsIons 

Sex bY J-eligl,on .a.l""\d caste ,qr b tl'·· .. ·• . f f 1 -
tribe. ,_. were lle re.tlglolls predOITIlllate : exoess 0 ema es :;l.l.uong 

Animists, as in the Hilis Division. defect of -females among 
Hindus 6.l1d Mu:b.an:u::nadans slightly !Rore pl>onounced for Hind.us. as the defect is more 
in the Brahmaputra. Valley than ill. t,he Su.n:na Valley t.otal actua.i poplllatjon. The 
caste and tribal pruportions set out in Subsidiary Table IV show that the Anim.ists and. 
repent c..on-ve:rts tG Hinduis m in the plains ge..ner.a.lly coufo.rm "to Hj,nd n pro poct-ions, 
.having the.i-r females in defec:t (e.g .. , Kachcl,ri and -::\fech tribes). The 1~aces of the hills 
.are .clearly m.3a"k~d hy t-h.~ir high proportions of females (e g .• Khasi, Lushai, Kuki)_ 
The Kshattl'iya.s witl;i l,-031 £emales to l~OOO males represetlt chiefly j\£anipuri Hindu~ 
wh.ose customs wi.t..p i'e~rd to women are not greatly different from those of Animists. 
PQr thp. ord~nary Hindu castes in Subsidiary Table IV it is scarcely safe to a1:tnmpt 
anF" concausioDs ; jn, .the las..t report it ,"Tas shown that there was a general ten.dency, 
with ex.ceptions pere au-d thene, :for the lower castes to show v. greater propJrt;on of 
f~llJ:ales !than -for t.h.e higher ,castes. Although this teDd~ncy -may be detected again. 
by diligent ..sear~h, the n,amber of exoeptio;"ls has grawn, probably owing to the 
nu.m.:erous caste move:rn.ents for -social betterment found at t.he time of the census. 
For i.n:stan.C<\e, Nadiyals no-w ha'Ve fewer females in proportion .th3ll have KaJitas; 
Namasudras fewer <than Sudras; Goalas and Malos fewer than Byahmans. The 
Bhuimalis a.nd BOJ.-ias ~how excesses of femal€s. Great numbers of tbese~ howevel'~ 
returned the.mselv..es as MQ.lis and Suts~ respectively; and both of these ca.stes have 
males in ex'(}ess. 

90, In all cop,u-tries of the world llloee boys are born than girls. The cause of 
Sex ratIo a.t birth. this has not been de!ermine~ by science: . :rho proportions 

vary and the factors In.fluencIng the var1atlons have long 
been. the subject of inv-B-Rtiga-tion by students of statistics. Nearly a century ag'> 
Hofacl$..er pN)pounded tb.e \theory that the seX proportion at birth was materially, if 

Country.~ 

ASSAM (1911-20) 
B r a.h._a,p..n:ra.,v<dl611 
Su.-rnta. -';::uUey 

Bengal 
Burma. 

r
' C. P. a.nd Berar 

N. 'vV. F. Province 
Engt21n-ci and "'Va~es. 

Number of' 
:female births 
per 1,000 male 

births. 

937 
944 
929 

933 
.945 
955 
80S 
962 

not mainly ~ affected by the relative ages 
of the parents, masculinity being greater 
where the father is older than t.he mother 
and less when the reverse is the case. 
Subsequ.ent in vestiga.tious in wider fields 
have discredited this theory. ..8.ecently de 
Jastrzebski has examined*" a large number 
of- .recorded figures for direereDrt countries 
.and peO..ples in .the ~orld aud has ar~ived 
at certain conclusicns, of which the 

.. T..iUJ Baa: .Ro.#ia a~ bir.t1r" by IS. de. J a:sb:zebsk i. 
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foUowing are the principal ones applica.hle to Assam: (1) Masculinity at birth is-
affected by race; (2) the effects of cross-breeding arc doubtful; (3) masculinity is 
greater in rural than in urban populations; (4) masculinity is probably slightly greater 
in first than in subsequent births . 

.As to (1), Assam would be an excellent field for enqui'l'Y if birth statistics by 
:race! or even by locality and ~'eligion for the hills, were available. Unfortunately tbere 
is no record of race and none of religion in the birth sta.t.istics in registratinn areas; 
while in the hills reg\stration is not in force, or in force only in such vet·y small areas 
that no nonclusions can be based on their statistics. It ITlay be noted, however, that 
in the Brahmaputra VallAY, where t,here are many people of Mongolian or J\-.Iongoloid 
races, and also far more tea g'],rden coolies of aboriginal races from other parts of 
India tban is the ca ... e in the SUrma Valley, the ratio of female to ulale births exceeds 
that of the Surlna Va.lley ; so fa.r as they go. therefore, our figures are not in conilict 
with the race-factor theory-we can scarcely say that 'they support it, since the data 
are few and other conditi0DS such as climate and economjc state may enter. 

With regard to tbe thiru of the theories mentioned above. the towns of Assam aloe 
.:so little urban. in their character th'3.t investigation into their cOIn.par~tive statistics 
"lIVonld not repay the labour- expended. The fourth tbeory needs special enquiries, 
which were not made in this province. 

91. The excess of males at birth is soon removed by the higher infantile death 

Sex pl"oportion at dt"fferent 
ages. 

rate, due to the greater delicacy of ma.le chil'~l'en. In 
previous census years, as "Will be scpn fron"! the figures 
for the province in 8ubsifliary Table II, females appeared 

already in excess l:)y the end of the first ye~l" of age. The 1921 figures show that, 
except among Animists, the. numbers were not equalize_? U:.util some. ti.me in the 
second yenr of life; the value of ages returned as 1 or 2 IS. nowever, "'doubtful, and 
we can only conclude that the excess of deaths a.mong male children reverHes the birth
proportions at ~ome age below two yeaTS. Thereafter, fern.ales continue iu ex:ce~9 
till 5~ when they fall again a.nd males predomina.te until the a.ge period l5-20_ 
From 15 to 25 females take the le3.d. but they 'lose it again before 30 and remain in 
considerable defect at all ages after 30. 

In the natural divisions (see Subsidiary Table III). m.uch divergAnce in the age 
distribution of the sexes appears. This is displayed graphically in the annexed 
diagram. 

The hills ha.ve an exoess of females at all ages 
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except the groups 5-15 and 
30-50. In the Brahlnaputra 
Valley the deficit of women 
appears in exactly the same 
groups as for the pl"ovince, but 
the proportion is much lower 
everywhere. This is due to 
immigration of East.ern Ben
gal settlers and N epa,lcs0.. In 
thc Surma Valley, tbe f"'male 
excess above 15 does not dis
appear till 30 ye~rs of age. 
'rhe sex ratio is higber at near
ly all ages tha n that of the 
Brahulaputr a Vaney; bc.}ow 
1.0 and at ages 20-23 h, is 
even higher than in the Hills 
Division. The last result, 
however, appears to be d.ue to 
a pa:r:tialHy of young ~Iuham
madan women (or of their 
male relatives wbo gave the 
returns) for those ages. 

Hills 
L~P~ar~a~9~1.~ ________________________________________ ~ ___________ ----------------------------------------~ 

The distribution of the sexes 
at different ages in the various 
indjgenous castes and races re
produces the pro'Vincial results 
on the whole; hut it is rema.rk-

able that among Brahmans and TeEs the females appear never to catch up the males; 
in both these cases, however, the figutes fl.re somewhat disturbed by imm.igratioIl.. 
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- ---- ----

Among T~ushais males k~ep the lead up to 20 years of age:. after vvhich females r>rc 4 

domiu[Lte for the rest of life, Khasi women are less than men only froll'}. age.,; 12 to 
15 and Manipuri Kshattriyas only from 12 to 20. 

92. The followino- six factors have been suggestod as the chief in causing tho 
o low proportion of women to men in the population of 

Reasons 1'or the proportions. India. These were discussed at length at last censu.s*'; 
it is only necessary here to consider which of them affect this provi11.cc or are c,n
nected with the social and caste movements whi0h have lately begun to affect the 
lives of women in classes previously untouched :-

Tbe factors are (a) infanticide~ 

(b) ne~ lect of female children, 
(a) evil effects of early marriaQ,'c and premature chil(l-bearing) 
(d) high birth rate and primit.ive methods of midwifery~ 
(e) hard treatment accorded to women, especially widows, arret 
(/) hard work done by ,vomen. 

The first factor can be ruled out at once: infants are only known to b0. Idl.led 
i:6. certain cases whe;ee they are the offspring of illicit unions, and in RUCh. cases 
no discrimination. ag~inst female infants has been noticed. rrhe second 'was considered. 
in 1911 to be a. contributory cause by way rather of passive tha.n active neglect, 
in that pal'ents~ especially am.ong Hindus, are ready to lavish every care in thA ,yay 
of nourishment or medical attention on a boy in times of scarcity or sickness, 
whereas a girl has to take what she can get as her life is Dot deemed so valuable as 
'a boy's. It may be that this occurs in some cascs1 but neglect of female children 
must be largely discounted by the practice of the bride-prjce which o1)tains among 
many castes and tribes in Assam. Further, our figures do not show it tn be an. 
important factor; soon after birth and up to the age of ·5 ye'1,rs. femal8s are in excess 
everywhere. From 5 to 10 the figures for Animists or for the Hills, where there is an 
excess of females in the total population, shovv a less proportion of femalos than do tho 
other religions of the Surma ,Talley, and even from 10 to 15 tue Hills still haV'e the ratio 
in defect, though the defect in the otner divisions is much more marked.. Among several 
tribes where the practice of the bride-price prevails and we might expect great 
care to be taken of girls, we notice a deficit of female children between 5 and 12. 
For instancu~ Lushais have only 946 and Kewats only 961. females a.ged 5-12 to 1,000 
males of the same ages; while among KaY"lsthas and Baidyas~ with the dowry 
system, the proportions at the same ages are 994 and 1,056, respeotively. I do not 
think, therefore, that this factor is at all comparable with (0) and (d), eal.·ly 
marriage, premature and excessive child-bearing and primitive midwifery. The 
figures for religions in Subsidiary Table I1. show a large drop in tho sex-proportions 
for Hindus and a larger drop st.ill for Muhaulmadads in the pArio(l lO-l5. The 
drop in proportion is notice::tbla for each religion compared with the figures for 
ages 5~l03 and it is al~o a,ppal·cnt on a co:npari~on. wjt,h the Animists, who have 
t>44 females living to 1,000 males at 10-15 where Hindus have 811 and Muhammadans. 
only 741. This great difference cannot all be attributea to inaccuracy, sincp, girls 
over 15 are generally likely to be returned as under 15, if unmarried, among Hindus 
and Muhamluadans. Among Animists the proportion of married or widowed girls 
under 15 to the whole number of f('males is only 1·07 per cont. ; for Hindus tlie 
percentage is 3'0 and for ~[uham.madans 4·04. Thus greater deficit of fema10s 
accompanies greater prevalence of early lllarriage, and on.r figures so far support 
the cohchision that early marria.ge is one of the main factors in tlie bex distribu
tion. 

Examining the figures for castes and tribes we fincl the same thin~ generally:. hU.t 
there are exceptions. The Garos, thou~h a hill tribe~ are exceptional in having 
a goo;:l rnany of their girls marrieu before 15: the census figures show that the 
number of tLen:1 is as muoh as 2-44 per cent. of the whole number of females. The 
Garo Hills stands alone among the bill districts as baving a deficit of .females in tho 
natural population; this distl"ict therefore supports the argument as to infh .. l.encp. 
of early marriage. On the other hand, some of the animistic and formerly animistic 
tribes of the :Brahma.putra Valley show considerable shortage of females~ although 
they do not practise early marria~e ; notably the Mikirs~ Kacharis. Chutiya<::l:o Meches, 
Rajbansis. In these cases other factors must be acting: I think that malaria. 
probably has a considerable effect in reducing the proportion of fcmaleR. 

-----
.. Census of India, 1911, rerort, pages 215-21~. 
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From 15 to 25 years of age women a.ppear in excess.in un religions and all 
natural divisions; this is due. partly at any rate, to inaccuracy in age returns. The 
great partiality o~ "Women for age 2)5 has been pointed out in the last chapter, and 
diagram No.4 in paragraph 91 above shows it olearly. The difference is probably 
'due also to t.he fact tbat boys and men become subject to more risks as they go out 
into life after about 15 years of age. 

After 25 the strain of married life, child-bearing a.nd primitive -m.idw-ifery 
begins to tell &gain and the ratio of females to :males falls below equaljty; in the 
hills it remains in excess until aftel." the age of 30. 

93~ In the plains there has been a. general drop since 1911 in the proportion 
Vital statistics. of females among the natural as well as the actual 

population. This amounts to 15 per thousand in the 
Brahmaputra Valley and 11 in the Surma Valley. As rel1lurked in paragrapl1 86, 
the vital statistics do not SUppOl·t the census figures; according to occurrences register
en ill. the decadefc the ratio of female deaths to male de<",ths is ]ower 'than the corres
ponding ratio for births (see Subsidiary Table V). We might therefore expect the 
proportion of females in the popUlation to be higher than in 1911. But both immi~ra
tion and jnaccul'acy have disturbed the vital statistics and it is useless to compare 
the sexes or to looK for any explanation of phenomena. in the records as registered 
at present. 

94. C>n the tea. gardens the total censused, over 922,000 persons, wa.s m.ade up 
of 471.000 males and 451,000 females. This gives a. 

Sex on 'tea__.gardens. proportion of 958 women to every thousand men. The 
ratio is rather hig-her than -that for the natural population of the whole province (951). 
Although the tea garden census figures include many born in Assam, it appears 
that it is immigration other than that to the tea. ga.rdens which reduces the proportiolJ.. 
in the provincial actu__,al population to 926. 

In 1911 the tea garden sex: ratio was 940. i .. e., nearly the S&.me as for the actual 
population of the province. The higher pr"Jportio1).. of females Dn the tea. gar-dens 
at this census is :probably due to the increase of Chota. Nagpur and Central 
Provinces .aboriginal tribes people. 

Provincial Table VI 'Shows that in Sibsagar tea gardens, which have been taken 
as typical of an the tea population, the age distribution of males and females differs 
greatly from tbat f'Ox the prDvince. The tea gardp.Ds have a considerable female 
excess at all ages from ~5 to 35, whereas the provincial excess disappea.rs before 30 
years of age. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

General proportions oT the 8exes by natural divi8'i01lS anil di"trict8. 

Numoor- of females-to 1,000 malcs, . 
1921. I 1911. I 1901. 

J 
1891. I 1881. 

Districts f'Iond natural 
di .... isions. 

Actua.l Natural fActual 1 Natu:ra.l NatuTal ,. Actua.l Actual NatUrll.I Actua.l Natural 
p()pula.tion. POPulation'/POPulllotionoIPOPulationo populatic>no population. population. population. population. poIlulatioD. 

I 
1 2 s J 1 I 6 8 9 1.0 11 

I 

ASSAM ... 9~6 951: 940 96 3 949 966 942 9 6 9 953 9 66 

BRA H M A. PUT R A. 892 937 91:3 952 
VALLEY. 

92 4 9 6 3 9 2 3 95'1 931: 954 

Goal para " . 875 947 886 955 904 953 912 978 947 969 

Kamrup_ ... 920 948 968 964 1.012 978 976 l 966 947 962 

-
Darrang ... 888 941 900 947 916 976 907 ~53 919 943 

Nowgong ... 907 971 959 999 964 1.016 936 957 936 944 . 
Sibsagar o •• 897 906 892 915 886 925 902 939 903 932 

Lakhimpur ... 875 91.9 883 944 863 945 863 935 867 956 

"Sadlya ... 796 941 . .. .. , .H ... . .. . , . ... . .. 
~ 

·Balipara. .. . 477 822 . .. ... . .. .. , .. , . .. ... .~ .. 

SURMA VALLEY ... 937 937 943 948 947 94- 948 9 62 957 9 6 5 
• 

~ 

Cachar (including 
North Cachar). 

912 943 910 959 866 972 898 974 880 979 

Sylhet ... 942 935 949 946 965 937 957 961 969 963 

HILLS ... .,02 3 1:.041: 1:,026 ][,040 1:.037 1:,061: I,ox9 x,080 .1:,022 J: .049 

. 
Garo Hills .... '959 975 956 973 974 993 986 1,075 958 979 

Khasi and .Jaintia 
Hills. 

1,031 1,064 1.0[4 1,097 1.080 1.113 1,092 1,119 1.104 1,129 

Naga RiBs .. ' S93 1,015 1,002 997 982 988 1,035 982 973 999 

Lushai Hilis . ,. 1.109 1,168 1,120 1,159 1,113 l,lS!) 911 1,005 .. . ... 
• 

f Manjpu'r 1.041 1,038 1,029 1,023 1,037 1,054 969 761 1.018 889 .' . 
! t 

N,. B.-The figures given for natural popUlation in 1891 and 1881 exclude the emig rants to other provincf;s; llol,d those given for 1901 include 
eItra·provincial emigrKllts to Bengal onl,.. 

• Figures of Sacliya and B&lipara from 1881 to 1911 are included in Lakhimptll" and Darrang districts. respectively. 
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------__ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----
SUBSIDI.A__RY TA BLE II. 

Number 07 females 1M' .J,OOO fnales at different age periods by ·reUgions at eacfl of' the last tkrce 
censuses • 

. 
.All religions. I Hindu'!. 

Ag!. 

! 'WL I 1 1891. 1901. ]911. 18{11, 1001. 1911. 
I 

I , 

1 

1-
Mubn.mffin.oians. , 

I »n .. 1 m'. I 1901. 1911. 192). I 1B:)1. 

Alli mlstll • 

I 
1901. 

I 
1 1911_ 

-
I 
i 

1921_ 

I" 3 ,. •• ,I,· n "j"I" .. ,.j" 
-----r--~I---~---~~--~---~__7---~---~\ --T--~---T---~~---

'._1 "'" '.'" I 1,0"" 1,QO.. '"0 , . .,~' ,.... ... OS, ,.,., 1.'''' 1._ I {I-I 

1-2 

2-3 :l,06l'i I 
1,0640 , 

1,0;13 

1,046 

l,'(J16 1,001 

1,042 1 1,031 1,O/'f6! 1,032 r 1,019 I,GIS 1,088 1,043 1,060 1,046 1.051 1.051 1,077 I 
1,'61 I 1.OM ""8[ ',000 1.'" '."" 1,081 1.'" 1,". 1.... , •• " ' •• " "."'. I 
1,067 1,068 1,069 1,063 1,078 1,062 l,OT4 1,073 1.007 1,087 "l,040 -:1,042 1,O<l 

- I - t l,iJll31 1,082 1.rns 1,005 1.025 1,019 1.025 1,067 I,OU 1,040 1.044 

1,039 

1.023 1,030 

1,0-1.1> 

1,0'15 

1,Xi9 

1,0.':10 

--I ------,1-----
1,041 1,Q39 1,0.34 1,_O46 1,037 1,036 1,024 1,04.8 1,040 1.MO 1.,047 1,052 1'j7 -=-.-----!,. --- -----1----1----....'-- ---- -----(.----!----- --- ---- ----)----:--

, I 
5-10 

IO-U 

1:';-20 

25-30 

TOTAL Q-SO 

40-150 

50 -60 

(':0 ana over 

'l:OT'AL 30 AND OVER 

TlOtf~l aU agos (actu~l 
population) . 

TotaL "II ages (natural 
populntipll) ... 

I 
978

1 SOl, 

.1,()74! 

1,155 

'195 

82G 

l,D12 

SS9 

9402/ 

969 

. 
978 983 980 9S~ ! {l77 982 98'1 S8'7 987 983 9'71 952 GflO [Oal on 

811 S17 811 

1,113 1,072 1,064 

1,170 

802 Ml 

872 836 'lS7 

],OOB 892 

7'18 

993 I 
I,C86 

968 

820 

-1,(126 

1.().,J,(} 

1,171 

'783 

8Si 

1.{H6 

822 

1,(HO ! 
1,105 1 

'1'47 

836 

SIS 

1,006 

1,102 

949 

'1'16 

77t 163 935 

1,15.> 1,184 1,117 ],110 1,341 ],£64 

,1,225 1,250 1,949 1,253 1.323 1.,391 

971 986 l,12~ 

~:I :~:I 
7tH raG 7111 

812 B3'1 

1.0.'" I 010 1.000 i .8D' I .'" ,.. "" I 1,0" I 

J I ~ I ----1--1 

938 

l,f10 1.SOO 

1,323 1,209 

-1.138 1,118 

872 

1,(1'J7 

----, 

&30 83G I 824 803 S34: S:29 814 1 797 810 I '191! 778 I 749 907 I 9!$8~ 

1--1-- - __ L -j-- - -I--j--/---- :--.. f- -:--

94.9 I 940 926 1)23 929 922 9('9 943 P36 1 930! 913 1.O'~D I 1,0"2 I 
I ! I! t 

-~j-'-; --)--1-'------1-- !-- ·----!-i 
OM Ion) t : t I '" i = t. i'! , .. I ~. ' __ t __ I 

066 

-:--

1,L 'j] 1018 

'" N • .B.-Th~ figu~".B given for natural population tot"l in UWl ~n,l by religions in HHl eXi."lac..e emigl.·aoh to othDl:" provin ~, r.n'" to., ," gi"on tor 
1001 include o1tra-pcovincin1 tlmigr-.lla<s to Bengal only. 

t Figures not a' ailable. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE.IlI. 

Nilmoer offemales per 1,000 malt!8 at diffe1'ell t Dge pe'riods by reUgion and na tu']'ut division (cenS1t8 01' 
1921). 

--

I Brabmallutra V8Uey. I Burma Valley. Hills. 

-
i ( .:i 

j 
- , 

Id a Age. :g .. EI '" 
,.. 

I "'" ~ '" "'" I- ,S "" .S ,S .. 
"" I 

E 

~ 
,!!!C 8 - "" S ..... 

~ ti E ~ ~ 
E '§ .~ .,; S '" ... co "" '9 ... "" -€I ..g ... "" -= "" ! 'a - ' ... ~ 'a =il I ii ;;:l I :;; '" 1 ~ ""'* <i ~ -< ::;;:! ...:l , " 

1 
I I 1 f I I I I \ 1 I :1 3 

! " 5 6 7 s 9 10 U 12 l~ 

I 
r 

0-1 ... ... '981 97'1 1,003 984 98C 985 975 985 1,0()3 98'1 91'1 1,017 

1;-2 ... .., 1.020 1.013 I,CI6 1.045 1,01)9 1,0l11 1,063 1,~02 1,021 971 Q97 1,04.2 

2--3 .. , ... 1,045 1,0.51 1.046 1,028 1,007 1,072 1,063 1,194 1,078 1,045 1,088 1,~'17 

3-4. .. ' .. 1,072 1.061 1.113 1.084 1.0'79 1,077 1,080 I;U3 1,026 1,015 01.0 1,(135 

i , 
4.-6 ,., ", 

I 
1,012 991 1.059 1.047 1.0-106 l,t32 1,057 1,000 1,064 1,041 984. 1,067 

. ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- -----~------- ---------- -----
TOTAL 0-5 '" 1.0S6 1.018 1.052 1.039 1.044 1,041 1,046 1:086 1.036 1,012 970 1,04G 

-._--- ~......-' ------------------- ---- _--L- --. --
J 

'15-1.0 ... '" 004- 974 927 96.5 008 1,013 988 970 985 9SU -943 978 

10-10 814 820 7z3 894 -.. , ...... 765 "S9 '146 974 945 9W- SUI 948 

1.5--20 ... .. , 1,016 9"2 1.095 1.170 1,08~ 1,050 1.116 1,269 1.1l'it) 1.063 1.057 1,22tl 

-
20-25 ... . .. 1.120 1,093 1.128 1.1!82 1,232 1,1153 1,30'; 1,466 1,175 969 998 1,309 -
:;!5-30 .. , ... 936 930 871 1,066 '1,028 1,002 1,043 1,2118 1,003 86" 7SS 1,16B 

, ----- --- ,_--- ----- ------- ------------- ----------
, 

'TOT AL 0-80 ". 970 963 949 1,088 1,000 994 1,003 1,091 1,C4!1 977 005 ~,07S 

--.-- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----

aO-40 ,., ". 'les 798 660 8S3 828 857 71'19 880 933 Sl1 598 1,028 

400-50 .,' ." 6S;O- 692 612 '73S 766 '774 757 850 975 Srti 874 1.OOS 

! , 

50-1J0 ... ... 654- 717 683 I 699 -a19 856 777 762 1,004 951 725 1,0':!4 .. ' " 
ijO ",nd over ... 833 85:? 764 81.0 SOD 964 812 844 1,030 :1,1.51 815 076 

I 

1-- j 
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ~-----------j-- -----

TOCJWL 30 AND 740 760 662 SO:!. 816 M5 '186 84:9 973 90S 661 1,003 
OVEB. 

-------- -------1------- ---- -----;; ----- ---- ----- -----
Total RU ages popn}a- 81)2 889 f,56 955 937 93S 936 1,001 1,020 955 1 aM> 1,051 

tion (actua:). 

--1-' -. ----- - --- --------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Tot",Z all .70'" ( .. ~eur",l 987 98~ 94~ 973 987 oao 938 2,0:1.6 2,04iI :Z,OJ..9 1 97~ J..,O"'."i 

popul,~t;;or.), 

- J 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

N'wl'J'toer of female8 'Per 1,000 mates Tor certain stdected ca8tes ana t1·ioes. 

Caste or tribe. 

.Ahorn 

l3aidya 

Barui 

Bbuinmali 

Boria 

Brahman 

Brittiyal Baniya 

Chutiya 

Dhoba. 

Garo 

1 

\ An ••••. 

2 

92l 

864 

946 

1,044 

1.141 

Nnmber or females per 1,000 malel. 

0-5 

8 

1,021 

1.045 

1,083 . 

1,111 

1,145 

5--12 l 12--15 

4 I 5 

954 

1,056 

1,014 

1 .. 411 

1,099 1 

795 

865 

706 

836 

560 

... 1 826 It 978 902 

~~~ I ::: ::::~ 11 1'::~ 
743

1 
960 i 

844 

... ! 9441 917 950 861 

15-20 

6 

897 

735 

9.18 

1,244. I 
1,605 

866 

928 

955 

1,189 

1,445 

20--40 

7 

953 r 

832 

968 f 
1,011 

1,206 I 
I 

804 

915 

930 

975 

1,093 •.• J 992 I 1,074 \ 893 992 I 
GOal-a--------------.-.. ----------.. -.-7------7--5-4~-----1-~OO---S~------8-8-6~~-----6-0-8~~-----8-6-8~'~-----7-44-r 
Kachal'i .,. ... 968 1,033 976 885 ]'.OBI 996 

Kalite._ ..•.•. 895 1,002 1,001 750 J 836/ 911 

947 1,020 I 906 863 1']02 1 1,056! Kamar 

Kayastha 

Kewat 

Khasi 

Koch 

Kshattriya. 

Kuki 

Kumhal' 

Lushai 

Mahisya 

Malo 

Mech 

... j 

... I 

853 1,060 994 753 896 793 
L 

921 

J,074 

934 

1,031 

1,029 f 

918 

1..11.3 

863 

807 

946 

1,047 

1,044 

1,082 

1,04.6 1 
1,027 

1,077 

906 

1~096 

1.020 

1.,118 I 

961 

1,004 

974" 

1.058 

966 

966 f 
946 

874 

925 

923 

801 

924 

754 

969

1 
97.9 

789 

980 

539 

702 

1,066 

977 

918 

1,301 

875 

813

1 
899 

ro and over. 

8 

803 

671 

88-£ 

855 

1,165 

71.4-

803 

815 

842 

708 

589 

828 

774 

741 

745 

761 

1.068 

827 

927 

854 

1.329 

780 

652 

730 

IV[ikir 

Nadiyal 

889 i 
887 1 

1,019 

1,002 

857 I 
963 

785 I 
706 

914 I 

1.::: I 
-.--, -

969 739 

Namasudra 

Napit 

Fatui 

Rajbansi 

Sudra 

Sutradhar 

Tanti 

Teli 

Yogi 

----------!~----

928 

966 

952 f 
- __ i-' 

906 

944 

929 

967 

927 

945 

1,073 

1,037 I 
1;150 I 

931 

1,056 

941 

--------~----------T 

934 } 

1,025 

1.022 

1.038 

1,051_ 

1,181 

987 

1,073 

1,095 

947 

964 

949 

I
J 

739 

879 

827 

7751 

717 I 

694 1 
I 

835

1 683 

726 I 

- ~:::: I 
1,071 

816 

949 

988 

986 

1,039 

944 

925 1 

715 

820 

872 936 

941-1 

906 

9~3 

"SS6 

1,038 

952 

9'42 

871 

776 

982 

854 

756 

8R5 

905 

N. B.-The figures for Brahmans. Baidya,s. Goala,e: Kayastha,,;. Tantis and TOli" are pJC.(lbably affected by immigr .. ,ion. 
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------------------------------------- - -------- ~~-----------------

SUBSIDIARY TAB"GE V. 

Actua.l n'umbe1' of' births and cletu1ts reported fO?' each sem during thfl decades 1891-1900,:0 1901-1910 
and 1910-1920. 

- -- ---- -- -------~--;--------------::-
I 
r~ 

I I Males, 

I 

NVMDER OP EIUTHS. NUMBER OF DEA. TUB. 

I Fema1e s. 

I ' 

-1-
--

"" .. '" on "'t;; .. ... 
0> ." <:> 

~ .... "',._ '" ... a. a. 
0 ,"0 :::>0 

~ S ;8 ... .. ... 
~ .... ...a ~ .. "'''' ,..d ,..d 
~..s~ 0"""""- - E • ;:: -:s 
S~~ <.>1LL 8~T :E ., 

"0 

a~_ p - ~ ...... -.J 
.!E!® ~, "" 

"'OQ .,,- ""' "'._ -<" -.r:l ""' ., '" c~ "'0'" oO.d d_ 
,""'- ~~.@' £~~ 8~ a~ 
1D~~ ",._ <... <> 

<1.1", ....."" ...0;;:_ ...0 ~...-... ,em"" -,.0 

z: Cl ± .... '1' ~~+ - '" c~ ~ ""'~ Co;; 
1:1 - .... ~~~ '" _ ...... ~a ~ El 
<J.)~<l) O>.,_ .... 
,§~ ~ ~~ a ... <D -"'co -""8 

~"'C._.. a= a o 1:!:l0l'" ",q_ 
A~~ A~.8 o~~ z ..... ~~-

---,-- --- --

Total. lI!ales. I Females. Total. 

I I 
I I 

1 2 3 4 5 I 6 , 7 8 9 10 11. 12 
, -

1891 ... .. .. . 74,721 68,827 143,548 79,449 70,707 150,156 -5,894 -8742 1 , -6,60B 921 !!OO 

1892 ... ... .. . I 80,951 74,958 155,1)00 90,398 81,386 171,784 -5.993 -9,012 -15,875 928 900 

1693 '" ... ... I 78,922 72,469 151,391 81,667 70,414 152,081 -6~453 -11,253 -690 918 862 

1804 ... ... ... ) 111,074 75,()79 ::156,153 81.,788 I 72,300 154<,001. -O,W5 -9,4S5 +2,Qil2 '1>26 8~ 

1895 ... '" ... 
1 

80,644 74,987 155,631 89,9,31 I 79,373 169,304 -5,657 -10,558 -13,673 930 3B3 

1896 ... ... ... 
1 

87,62Q 81,552

1 

160,172 97,130 85,&87 182,417 -6,068 -11,848 -13,245 tiS1 878 

189-;" ... ... '" 85,005 7'<,612 163,617 132,774 121,319 254,093 -e,393 -11,455 -90,476 il25 916 

lS'l~ ... . .. ... j 7G,670_ ';1,219 147,88!1 97,447 84,080 IS1,5:27 -5,451 -13,367 -33,638 929 sea 
189'-.) ... ... '" I 92,11'5 86,892 179,027 84,400 72,135 156,595 -5,243 -12,325 +22,432 943 S5 •• 

1{)0(1 ... ... .. . 
j 

95,000 89,427 184.427 85,725 75,906 161,631 -6,5'13 -9,819 +22 .796 1:)41 885 

Xoro.1 :lSO:l-:lVOO ." I 832,742 774.022 1,606,76 4 920,769 I 812,910 1,733,679 -58,720 -107,859 -126,91.5 929 883 

1901 ... ... .. , 99,078 8B.211 1'79,289 77,503 69,436 146,939 -6,867 -8,007 +32,350 926 B96 

1902 ... . .. .. , 93,146 87,329 180,475 80,098 72.972 153,070 -5,817 -7,126 +2"',405 938 911 

1903 ... . .. .. , 96,877 ! 9(},792 lS7,009 72,613 61",4&1 140,069 -6,OS5 -5,157 ! +47,6QO 93'7 tl2·9 

'l.W4 ... .. . .. 9B,nrl 9(I,7i8 ISI,53P 70,1>07 05,885 136,392 -5,963 -4,622 +51,147 93S ~34 

J.005 '- ... ... 9l>,584 93,087 192,671 77,235 'n,7il5 150,000 -6,497 --4,47() +42,67J. 935 94Z 

1006 ... .. , ... 95.236 88,864 1.84.100 83,122 78,421 161,543 -6,372 --4,'701 +22,567 933 g4.~ 

1907 ... ... ... 96,993 9l,786 188,'179 70,366 64,658 135,024 -5,207 -5,70S +(;3,765 946 In9 

1908 ... ... ... 
I 

105,128 97,611 202 ,'13!l 96,051 89,840 185,891 -7,517 -6,211 +16,848 928 935 

1900 ". ... ... 97,470 90,112 187,582 1)0,618 83,159 173,777 -7,358 -7,459 +"13,805 925 918 

~::al :SSd7n :l~'02-29~~ I 99",91 93,111 192 ,702 92,986 88,331 181,317 -6,480 _,655 +11,385 ga5 950 

91386«' I 909,681. 1,883,545 811,099 752,923 1,5G4,Og9; -C4.,1S3 -58,1'16 +319,523 934 928 , ! 
:B:a4ll:>l:ApUTnA. V ALLJtr 

-/ 
474,70S I d 4~,511 , 919,219 422,019 391.,186 813,205 -30,197 -30,833 +1.06,01 !I: 936 927 

I 
lluxxA V ALLIi:Y ... ... 499,156 465,170! 964,32:6 389,080 361,'137 750,81.7 -33,986 -27,343 .+213,509 932 930 

1.11 

::·1 
99,872 

! 
-6,1.84 +50,645 9:18 ... . .. 93,(;881 193,560 73,733 69,182 142,915 -4,551 938 

19111 ... . ... 100.1)6() 94,007 194,676 ~9,65? ';'1,91)9 J51,5BB -6,Gll2 -';','74~ +43,110 934 903 

1913 ... ... - 103,423 96,652 2OU,u, 5 88, we ~9,273 167,379 -6,771 -8,833 +32,G96 935 90{) 

... 1114- ... . .. ... 103,321 96,022 109,343 78,973 70,271 149,244 -7,299 -13,702 +60,099 929 8:JO 

l.!J16 ... ... ... lOu,<Ji:l6 U8,:nO 203,336 28,147 88,631 186,778 -Q,716 -\),516 + 16,li58 9"36 003 

1916 ... . .. .. 95,001 89,0 .. ..8 , :184<,739 91,927 81,111 173,038 --6,643 -10,811l +11,701 931 

191'7 ... . .. 9j,60B 92.07S! 189,741 SEt,986 76,939 103,925 -5,.3115 ~1O,O4.7 +25,816 943 884 'r 9~71 1918 ... '" . 1['18,73() 4r2 ,9S7 211,117 145,993 133,041 279.034- -5,743 -12,952 -67,317 on 
1919 ... ... .. 957287 89,451 1.84,738 159,838 143,2;)5 303,133 -5,836 -16,543 --118,395 s391 897 

1920 ... ... . .. 98,370 I 9 2 ,1ilS 190,835 95,797 79,606 1'75,403 -5,9<J5 -16,191 +15,432 940 831 

Total ~9.z.:z.-:l920 ... 1,008,057 944,703 
! 1,952,760 9",157 893,258 1,892,415 -63,354, -105,899 +60,3115 937 8941 

BRAIXHAPlJTll.A VALLEY ... 529,107 499,596 1 1,028,697 531,740 478,55G I 1,010,296 -29,517 -53,184 +1.8,401 \94."- 980 

St."RMA. VALLET ... . .. 478.950 '-45,113 924,063 467,41'1 414,702 882,1.19 -33,837 -52,715 +41,9;141 929 887 
I 

-
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI. 

NumlJe1' 0/ death8..or each. sex at different age pe'l'iod4. 

Age. 

1916. 1917. 

:!Ia.le. 

r 19t5. 1919. 1920. J To1;",]. 

f 1

- I I --II----=-\ -l!ii=:~~~ I F~male. Kale. J Ji"emalo. Male. I Fem:a.le. Hale. Female. Male. I Female. Male. Fe:m.ale. per d~~B~ale 

---r-----,------~------,_------~----~------_.------~------~----_7--------------

1 2 1.3 1 .. 

0-1 

1--5 

6--10 

I· · I · j • I 7 I· Q 10 U l: __ 
------L_20,27~-~7,041 f 10.430 16,4.Q-J,-- 24051)7T 21,336 23,823 20,4.'16 f 19,948 15,847 {108,075 -9-]-.-18-"- 844 

969 

Me 

163 

1.253 

],316 

869 

634 

66S 

760 

10-15 

16-2Q 

.20-30 

30---4(} 

,w-IIO 

0{}-60 

60 and ovor 

13,6~6 13,046 12,418 '11,902 20,712 20.449 2'2,168 22,010! 1],067 

7,334. (l,OC6 I 7,122 6.020 12,722 11,352 15,130 1.3.395 '1,292 

3,733 2,006 3,768 2,M2 '7.n2 6,12'1' 8,672 6.'780 i 4,626 

8,108 4,2051 2,919.. 3,758 6,G89 8,647 7,237 8,952 40,0« 

8,072 n,006 7,623 :0,239 - 16,764 22,501 18.205 23.486 9.446 

10,324 8,885 9,636 8,848 19,902 17,'817 21, '131 18,541 
I 

8,757 0,701 8,346. 0,365 14,002 g,343 16,650 ].0,'106 I 
,7,1" 5,058 6,921. 4,836 10,442 6,76B :12,246 7.~96 

9,582 7,4.37 a,90S 6,626 Il,901 S,7Cl 13,9'76 10 ,953, 

11.911 

10,2'72 

'1,881. 

9,310 

'10,,-,85 I 
6.195 

3.
527 1 

4,501 

11.760 

9,759 1 
6045 

rs:033! 
6,854 I 

SO,Ol1 

49,600 

28,611 

28,007 

{lO,OlO 

73.50~ 

58,077 

44,634 

63,622 

'17,492 

43, _-.-

21,762 

80,063 

78,992 

63.8liO 

37.100 

29,600 

@.771 
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CHAPTER VII. 
OIVIL CON.DITION. 

95. The census term civil condition means condition as to marr1asre. In 1911 
Census statistlos. much. descriptive matter of interest in connection with 

marriage and birth customs found entry in this chapter
In the present report it is assumed that customs and institut:ions such as nype-rgamy, 
exogamy, polygyny and mother-kin are known* : we are concerned onty with altera
tions or tendencies of the last dAcade affecting the statistics. Tho absolute stathtics 
of married, unmarried and widowed persons by ~ex:, l'eligion, age~ locality and tribe or 
caste "o/i11 be found in Imperial Tables VIr and XIV. Thest? are presented in pro
portionate relations in the five subsidiary t.:l-bles at the end of the chapter. 

The instructions to the enumerating staff provided that persons recognised by 
custom as married should be entered as married even tbou~h they had not gOD e 
through the full ceremony; the divorced ",rere entered a~ widovved and -widowed persons 
remarried were of course included with the married, ~.rhe entry" married" connotes 
only the completion of the ceremony or custom; it does not neces5arily mean that 
cohabitation has begun. . 

'1r1ere are few cu~toms in Assam which would interfere with the truth of the 
1'e~urns. Some unmarried prostitutes or kept women may have stated falsely that 
they were married but such cases are not likely to have been numerous. On.. the 
whole" it may be assumed that the census statistics are fairly accurate. 

96. The universality of marriage in India is well known.~ and Assam forms no 
Marriage-general. exception to the rule, although m.a~·riages here are later 

than in many other part~. Between the agps of 15 and 40 
only 36·5 per cent. of males and 8'S per cent. of females are unmarried., '\'\' hile among 
those who have passed 40, the proportions are 2'7 for mon and 1 per cent, for women. 

The percentages of unmarried for those between 15 and 40 are somewhat 
lower than the .corresponding figures of 1!?11, especially in the case of females, but 
the result is due rather to the postponement of the marriage age than to an::r approach 
to the unnatural restraints on marriage placed by artificiaJ social and economic 
conditions such as obtain in western countries. In England and Wales in 1911 
13 per cent. of men and 30 per cent. of women aged 20 and over were unmarried; 
in Assam in 1921 the corresponding percentages are only 16 and 3 respectively. 

8mbsidiary Table I gives the exact proportions for each sex of the unmarried, 
r.nn.rried and widowed at 

DIAGRAM NO.5. AS'SAM, 1921 

Propor.tion per mille who are , 
married at each age period. 

5 - JO 

0- 5 

AGE 
60 & 
OV.ER 

20,...40 

15-20 

10-15 

5-10 

0-5 

1000 750 500 

UNMARRIED I 
250 0 250 500 750 1000 

J .MAARtED~ WIDOWEO_ 

1"3.1'111-9& 

.different ages in the 
province and diagra.m N o~ 
5 shows graphically how 
few are left unmarried 
after the period of yout~ 
is passed. 

As shown in Subsi
diary Table II, the pro
portion of spinsters to 
femaIes of all ages is 430 
per thou~and, while that 
for bachelors to the total 
of males is 557. A compa
rison of the nUlnbers giv.en 
in columns 2 aud 6 -of 
Subsidiarv Table III 
wi th the corresponding. 
figures of 1911 for the age 
group 0-10 shows that 
there has been a considera
ble fall in the l'Jroportion 
of children of these ages 
to the total population. 
As this group contains a 
great part of the un

married popUlation, especially females, we might have expected that this change in the 

*' For iDterestiDJ; notes see Asl:tatn Census Report" 1911" page 7l> if. and India Census :Report, 1911. Chapter VII. 
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age distribu.tion would have reduced the pl'oportion of the unmarried at the present 
Census. But this is not so. The effect has been more than cDunter-balanced by the 
raising of the average age of marriage. The male p~roportion of unma1.-ried to total 
population has increased by 2 and the female by 10 per mine over toe 1D11 
figures. The change is distributed generally over the province except for Brahmaputra 
Valley males whose proportion of unmarl·ied and average age of marriage remain the 
same. It-applies to all religions as regarcls females; for mates the A1:uhammadan 
Pl'opol'tion of unma.rried remains the same Thud the Animist nroporti:lll has decreased. 

97. Infant mai'riage is practically unknown in. Assam. There is not a single 
child under 1 year old returned as married or widowed and 
there are only 110 married and ~4. widoyvcd under five 

yeaTs of age. These few ca.ses call for no comment. Between 5 and 10 only 0·4 -per 
cent. of boys and l'S per cent. of girl children have been married, tho girls sho~ring 
not only a proportiona te decrea.se froru the 191 i. figure bu t an actual drop of 364 in 
the absolute number married and -widowed in this age group. 

The marriage a.ge. 

Proportion 01' unmarried per mUle. 

Aged. T 1921. 1911. 1901. 

\ 

MALES. 

1~ ~g .::. ____ ~_~_~ l ~~:; 1 g~:i" 
15-2_0_____ 864, 1_ 856 ___ 844 __ 

5-10 
10-16 
15-20 

FEMALES. 

98::!.1 978 I 753 716 
260 235 

971 
695 
2.2B 

A gla,lJce at the marginal statement 
vldll sbo~w that in the last twenty years 
the proportion of u.n married males has 
increased very little except in the .case of 
.those over 15; the female proportions. 
however, have incL'eased considerably at all 
the three age groups and most notably at 
ages 10-15. Indeed, comparison of Sub
sidiary Table III at this and the last 
census sho"Ws the striking fact that 
·while the proportion of girls in the 
age group 10-15 in the whole population 
has i~creased _co:n.si:lerably. the proportion 

of marrie:l at those ages has actu.ally fallen 1ll relatIon. to tne total female population 
of all ages. That is to say, the average age of marriage for m.ales has risen some
what, and the age ~or females ID:_uch more .. :r'hese results appear. to be due partly 
to spread of educatIon and to SOCIal and rehglous reasons, but chlefly to economic 
causes. For both sex.es, poverty has compelled parents to postpone marriage of 
their children in man.y ca.ses, but t,he early age customary for the gll"ls bas left 
more margin in their C3.se; the desire fc1.- social advancement in certain castes, 
leading them to keep du~"n the marria.~e age as a supposed badge of orthodoxy or 
high ci vilization, is not v~riclespread enough to counteract the strong economic 
tendency operating in. the opposite diJ.-ection. In the case of boys of the classes whioOh 
value education there is some tendency to earlier mal_~riag.e, with a vie.v to getting 
the father-in-law to bear the expenses of secondary education. 

I have received reports on the age of marriage from honorary correspondents 
of several localities, but as these apply to different religions, it ",vill be convenient to 
note them in the parts dealing ·~vith each religion (see paragraphs 99-101 belo\v). 

98. The large nUluber o.f .wiiuws is alvn~,ys a feature .of the Indian marriage 
. statl~tlcS. In 101·1 wldowers "\vere In tho same proportion 

VVl.dowhood.. to the tota.l number of males as in 1901, while the number 
or wido","7S por thousand females had fallen from 176 to 16~. At this census we have 
to note a furt.her fall in the' .pr·opartion of widows to 157 and a rise in that of 
widowers to 5l per mille. 

Civil Condition of' 1,000 of ea.ch sex. aD a,,;es. 

1921. 

----- '-

I Increase (+) 
or decrease 

1911. (-) per 
milte, 

1911-1921. 

I Males. 

u-n-m-a-r-r-Ie-d--,------'- ~5;r1 ~~ 
M a.rried 392 398 
Widowed 51 ! 47 

--1,000 ,--1:000 
-'----

.2 
-6 
+4 

- - ----

-\J nmarried 
Married 
WIdowed 

I Females. 
-- ---- ---,-------~I 

... I "l~~ I-~~~ I 
157 162 -----

l~OOO I 1,000 

+10 
-5 
-5 

The figures in the margin show ho"W 
diF-eren tly the increase in the pr0portion 
of unmarried is distributed in alterinG' the 

? 

proportions of the married and ",vidowed 
in the t-wo sexes. The di.ITerencC}s appear 
to be due partly to changes in tl~e age 
constitution of the popUlation and partly 
to the rise of tho age of marriage. There 
is now a smaller proportion of men living 
between 1.5 and 40 and a larger proportion 
over 40 than in. 1911 The man'iaO"c 

n 

statistics show the effect that might have 
been expected in the ratio of widowed 
and married males. 
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The fall in proportion of widows oc'curs among those a~eci over 40, correspon iing 
'with a drop in the g-n'lcral proportion or women of that period. "Tidows age:l 
l:5-,,_LO show no ten::lency to deorease ; t&e percell tage to the total number of females 
of those ages is now 1.3-4, against 13-3 in ]:91:L 

rrhe uneq ual raising of the marriage age causes the avera~e age of married 
'WOlTIen to advance more than that of men; tbe result is a tendency for m::>re 
husbands and fewer wives to' survive thqir consorts than was the ca,e before. THuS 
"We should have an increase in the proportion of wido,,7C[,S and decrease in i.hat of 
widows, reinforcing the effect of the changed age distl'ibution; and our statis.tics are 
in accord with this. It is not pos~ible to estirn%te t':le fact .. )]_·s separately, bl,t probably 
the greater effect on the statis'tlcs 0 1

' \vidowhoo:i i'3 produced by the differen.t a'.!,'e 
distribution of the people: brought about by in.fluenza an 1 ec-~nomic ca'..l.ses. NO' 
cha~lge in. custom as to \vidow marri'lg~ can- be traced in the CellSU"'5 statistics_ The 
Muhau"lmadan. freedom. of remarriage rem lln'3 ani is reflected in the c:)mp l,rative
figures tabula.ted in the suhsi:,liary tabtes. AmJng Hin:d'l.s the- tendency of tne 10wet
ca.'Stes is rather to abolish than to incrA:ls ~ the custum of wicl.)w m~-\ot'ri'loge; and 
~t is only a few of the boldest among the eduo3.ted olas~es who venture to adOI)t. it _ 

_ 99. Subsidiary Ta.blt.! TIl shows that in every 10,090 Hindus of either sox 

Hindus. 
and all age3 6 11.1a1es and 33 females below 10 years 
of age are' married~ and 2 females a.re widowed. Tho 

correRponding figure for mareied gids was 43 in 1911. 'l_'his sa.tisfactory drop in. 
the proportion is continued again in the age g,'oup 10-15, "vhieh has now :255 
tnarricd females per 10~OOO against the 275 of J. 911. 

In Sub~idiary Table II, figures have been shown. separat-31y fot" t.he Hindus of 
Goalpara and of the re.·;t of the Brahm"l.putra 'Valley, a'S marriage practices arc 
different In Goalpara, the lower cast.es stHl marry very ea.rly. ani Babu Dwijesh 
Chandra Chal{ravartty of Gauripur infol'IDs me that the average ,agJ of m3Jrrlage 
for gi·rls is stlll no higher than 11 or 12. In Assam proper, or the five other districts 
of the valley, the only indig=nllous castes pra~tising early lunrriage are Brahmans 
and Ganak!';l or Dajbajnas, with whom 1narrjage of girls before l:>ubArty is compul
sory. Even in these cases, however, the girl-bt;ide does not go to live ~'ith her 
husband until 6 montus or 3t year after she attains puberty_ 

Telis and RO;:n·e- other tc::t-garden coolie clasges, a.s well as the -l\1:arwaris, algo 
keep to the lo,"ver ages; in som:} cases they ma\'ry both their sons an.! thei"r daught.:n·s 
below 10. 

In other castes and cl"Ls&.es of the BJ;amaputL~a Valley the age is much hjgber
genera.lly bdt\Vee:1. 15 ani 1='. Me. (::t. G. Pnukaa of Sibsagar puts it at 15-2), and 
Sl.~jut Dalim Chandra. Bora of Tezpur s·tys :=' .••.••.. _ •..... ___ ••••..• There is no fixity 
of marriageable age. Mareiage is hell ace,Heding- to conveni~nce of parents. It 
generally ,-aries from the 15th to the 23th ~ear." Thus we fin'! tbat in Goa,lparn. 
407 out of evel."_V t.housand Hindt~ gIrls aged 10-15 are marriei and In \vido\ved, 
whilo the proportions are only 137 and 5 for the rest of the Valley_ Boys also 
are Inarried earlier in Goa.lpara than elsewhere. 

In the Rurma Valley the custom approximates to that of Goalpat'a. Orthodox: 
:Brahmans marry gjrls at about 12, other bhadralok cla. ... ses at 14 to 16. Early 
111arriage (at 10 and undpr) prevails to a considerable extent aluong Su leaSt Yl)gi'i

9 

Patnis, Namasndras and others. Economic stress has caused many of th~se LJ 

raise the age. .r~ eve1-theless" the Rtatistics show an even grc:1.tel" proportion of Sunna 
Valley Il:indu females aged 10-15 as married or' w-idowe,l than in GoaJ para As Cb 

oonsequenoe, we find much higher percentages of widows aillong Hindu women ill 
tne Surrna Valley a~Ld Goalpara tban elsewherc~ 

Subsidiary r.rahle V shows Civil condition for Certain cac;tes, and is of intcrp."lt 
as t1le ages are in gronps diff-cr3nt from those of the other tables. There are stilt 
several C:l.stes -wHh oon~idcrably over 10 per cent. of their girls under 12 years 01d 
:married; but a cOlllparison -with the corresponding figures of 191.1 sh·')ws that nearly 
all the castes, espollially in the Surma Valley, ha.ve Io,vel'e-l the propOl·tio,,\. A 
notable exception is the Barui caste, who now have 165 m~rri.3d females pf~r th Jl.u;~nd 
ag~d 5-12, ag'ain-st 10-3 marded ~nd wiuowed in 191.1. Ill. this case. ho\vevcr, the 
cast') numbers have fallen to ah')ut one-third of their last census total owing to 
adoption of other caste-names, and the statistics of mardage arp thereforp. not strict-Iy 
cOiuparable ,vith those of 1911. Por the same reaRon the ti~ul'es for Kuib3,rtr a. 
Ohasis, who appe:l.r with t:le 1..lnen.viable position of 2·) per uJille of. '\vidolrs am )n~ 
their girl"3 unJ.er 12~ are not reliable. Among the morc c,lucated cl.:l.sses~ we find 
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-tbat Brahmans have rednced their proportion of young girls ma1."'ried from 122 to 95 
per miUe ; bJt in ViBW of the u~uat strict:n.B<;S or the ortho::lox in this matt~r, it sCI~ms 
J_)r'obablf> that a part of this difference is due to misinterpreta.tion of tho definition. of 
marriage. It is curious that the Baidyas, who stand first in tho educational 
s~atistics, and pal ~icularly in literacy of their girls, should have increased their prcpnr
tlOU of child-vvives from 31 to 49 In the decade. The absolute numbcr of Raid vas in 
the Pl'ovince. hoV\rever, is smH,ll and it is harJ.ly fair to lnake any dcduction~ frOf-'1. 

the scant,y figures. Kayasthas show a reduction in this proportion frQIll 6g to only 02 
pr"r miUe ; having rcg?-l.rd to the m0dern views hetd by many educatej Kayasthas, I 
think the drvp ,vaal 1 have been much gl~eater, but tha.t the caste-numt.crs have been. 
sweiJed by ent:;._·y of oth~r castBs ,vho previously lq,id no claim' to the na.me. 

A point needing explanation. is the apparent conflct bet'ween the statistics 8n::1 
the repDrt~ th:_tt castes trying to advance in the social scale are lowering the mn:rri·tg-~ 
age. '£he truth se':!lns to be that many who would have ,...;;narripd their chiluren 
eadier, have heen compelled by hard economic conditions to 'postPPll P the marriages 
rnt:il they cou.ld do S3 no longer. Marriages still cost money. In the SUrJl:1tl, 

"alley, it is reported, a bride·price va.rying from 100 to 210 rupees is still 
t:l,ken among luaq.y cast'C!s snch as Y o~i, N apit, 'reli and Mali, and though sor.'lf" 
of Iny correspondents say that it h3S been red uced 7 this custom still prevail9 in tJH ... 
l~rahmaputra Valley. \Vhere no bl~ide-price iq taken~ the expenses of the entertAitl
Inent and ornament,s to the bride have to be borne. With higher castes, the dowry 
praeti ~e alrp,ady ju existence in the Surma Valley, is being introiuced jn some cases 
in.to the Brahmaputra "~aIley also from :Bengal. 

:1 00. 4- reference to Subsidiary Table I 'will show that while the Hindus have 

M 
• been raising: the a':!e of marringe for both males and 

uhammadans. ~ ~ • ~ 

females, Muhammadans have sbghtly lowered 1;he age fot' 
lll.a.les and have '"raised it considerabLy for girls, but not in so great a lllea$ure a'S havo 
the Hindus. (l.lhe proportions for boys below 15 remain the same as at the last 
census, hut betwGen 15 and 20 there are now only 860 unmarried in every thousand, 
against, 860 in 19l1_ For girl9 under 10, the proportion is as before~ 18 married and 
.J_ ""idow per milLe of that age group. In the 10-15 group we find 32,3 marriRd and 
11 ,,,idowed girls in every thous::l.nd ; this compares ,,~rell with the 1911 Mu~amr!laian 
figures of 361 aurl 12 but ullfavourably with the Hindus, '\-vho have on,.v 21,6 girl~ 
,yives and 1.0 -yvi.=lo\ys in a. thousand of these ages. In the next group, 15-20, Lhn 
difference IS even more mark~d : only 06 Muhammadan girls remain unmarried per 
rrille, against proportions of 255 among Hilldns and 525 among Animists. 

As noted in the last Cf>nsug report!> the Brahmaputra 'VaHey ~1:u~alr._"lnns appear 
t:o marry earlier than 'thc,se of the Surma Valley: at ages 10 t::> 15 the In. -ter divisiu:l 
bas still 705 and the former only 527 girls per Dlille unnlarriei. In the Supma va'ley~ 
I am jnforoH"d by Bazi ~Iuhammac1 ~1ubas\Yir Ali Chaudhuri, thc usual age 01: L~L 
'bride i", bet,veon l2 and 16, and that of the bridegroom bet'ween 2') and 30. In 
Upper ~J\..SS~HTI, wh~re ]\1.u!"aln:~ans are not nurr1crous, ~irls are married at about lG cT,d 
men at about 22 ; 'n-:y a.uthority for this is ::!\laulvi Sa-jidur Rahtna.n, 'I.A, B.L., of 
Dibrugarh. A~though not fo}'bidden by religious ordinance, inter-mnrri ~C' 1: 't.we ..L 

-different 'c;:1stes or groups fsf ]viuhatTlmadans selclon'l takes place: ma.rriage i~ g('U 'r~ '1y 
'between rersons of the same social position and status. There being no religious bp.n 
and no prej udice against the remarriage of wic1o,vs, such remarriages are common ; th0 
fornl used £01' either a w"dow or a divorced woman is alwavs the 'l2'ika nla.rrir: L'!'u. 
The c )lumns for the -widowed in the tables sho\v ~}early thi' effect of this fr~ ",doru 
as corn pared. T\:rj th Hindu pra c tj co. 

Polygamy is still fairly eommon ; in Sylhet Musalman "wives exceed husbands 
b;v 1.1 ,OOJ, Or about () pel' cent. of the tot.al of ma,rried men. I'his cannot be ac~oullt
ed" for'lJY immigration or visiting. to any extent. It must therefore be duo t:) plura· 
litv of wives. Economic stress dou btless acts as a check among the poorer pf1oplu, 
bu~t the motive of gaining property by an extra marriage enters not infrequently. In 
all the Bt'ahmaputra Yalley districts there are more marl-ied Inen than \\'omen; th:'s 
Hi probably due to immigration. 

101. .L'\.roong Animists men marry somewhat earlier and '\¥om~n much b'ttf~r 
than among Hindus or Muha.mmadans. A.t 15-2() there 
are only 841 unmarried male Animists in 1,000 of t',at 

age, where there are 869 Hindus. In the same age period. for.females. no less tltn,n 5~.u 
per millE" have not yet been marded: the corresponding figure for M uharnmadans 1S 

90 and for Hindus is 255. As a consequence the proportion of widows aluung 

Animists. 
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Anin).ists is much less even than among ~luhammadans; but the proportion of widowers 
is greater. There is no substantial change in. the custor.u.ary ages of marriage among the 
di -rcrBn.t tribes. Usually it is after puberty and, as the statistics sho,;y, often at over 
20 years old. There are, however. ~xceptions:, The Rev. G. G. Crozier of Manipur 
TDcntions the case of the Kom Kukis, who bccollle engaged in jnfancy and very 
often nlarry before puberty and consumlnate the marriage 1:..1 chilhood. On the other 
hand the Tangkhul Nagas marry at about 18-20-never before puberty~ and the 
Thado Kukis often not till 20 or later. 'The Rev. F. W. Harding reports that 
n:t;nong the non-Christian Garos marriage still often takes place before puberty; the 
custom seems. however, to be decreasing, because in spite of the general increase 
in the Garo Hills population, the nun.~her of girls und.er 15 who are married has 
dpcreased frOITI 2,600 in 1911 to 2~oOO in 1921. The Lhota Nagas occasionally give 
their girls in marria!!e at under 10 years of age . 

.c'\.s noted in form_er census reports~ polygamy is allowed among several tribes. 
The provincial statistics for AniInilj)ts are obscured by immigration of Santals} l\iundas 
and others to tea gar3ens, but in any case the practice of pulygamy -has its limita
tions and our figures show that it cannot be very extensive. (..rhe nUD"lber of Ani
mist married women, about 252,000 is on]y some 3,000 lllore than the number of 
married men,. and this difference is more than accounted for by the Garo A nirnists. 
In the Garo Hills a man may take as many wives as he pleases, and there is no 
bride or bridegroom price. But three -wives is usually the maximum nutTIbcI', and 
the husband must pay compensation unless he obtains his fir~t wife's pormission. 
before taking a second.*' fl'he economic factor als9 is bound to ent9r; for instance. 
the Ohulikata and Bebejiya Mishmis of-the North-East frontier are polygamous, but 
the number of -a man's wives is limited by his purchasing power. 

Exogamy prevails as before, but the rigour of custom is tending to relax in some 
cases. 1J:'he tribes usually lcnown as A bor arc all divided into exogamous clans and 
particular car6 has always been taken to prevent inter-marriage; but among the 
Padaul Abors the rule has been re]axf'}d of late years owing to the size of the clan. 
Each clan is, however, subdivi led into smaller cla.ns or families with endogamy strictly 
forbidden within them. The Akas, says Captnin G. A. Nevill, Plllitical Officer, 
J3alipara, are strictly neither exogamous nor endog'llnous; social grades exist and a 
person of OIie sub-clan will not marry one of a (soci!l.llJ) lo"\vor sub-.clan, but will 
choose a partner from an equal clan or another tribe. 

~.rr. Oumming, Assistant Political Offic.er of Pasig-hat, notes that the 1~iIJd.." 
'with .four grcnt clans divided into smaller exogamous clans kept as distinct as IJossi
ble, have prejudices against endogamy and will not knowingly countenance it ; but 
of latc years there has been so much inter-n'1arrying that relationships have become 
somewhat. involved. And Mr. Bordoloi, Extra Assistant Comillissioner, w~s informed 
by the headmen of the Miris in the Lakhimpur district. that~ although there are 
cla.ns which do not usually inter-marry, run-aV\'ay marriages are prevalent and the 
p~:H,ties are not excommunicated. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Playfair states that nearly ten per cent. of the Garo marriages 
now-a-days arc in violation of the rules of exogan"lous marriage, and no partic,]_lar 
taboo or ostracigm appears to follow the act. Some persons oven go so far as to 
marry wi.thin their own motl~erhood, but this is looked on -with morA disfavour by 
orthodox Ga.ros.t Among the Angami Nagas, the exo~an10us group known as the 
thino is givin~ place to its sub-division the putsa or kindre.:l, and even 111.arr:iage -within 
the kindred is not unknown noV"r-a-days. A reason suggested for this is that viole.:lt 
disputes bet-wecn clans may have encouraged marriages within the thino in the last 
two p- enerations.:t A tendency tc) split up the exogamous group is als..} noted among 
the L bota N agas. 

1.02. Both Christians 

Christians and Buddhists. 

. 
ane[ Buddhists gencrally marry later than followers of the 
other reHgionsJ and there has been no great cha.nge in their
com parative statistios for civil condition by age. .Both 

th~ religions have a greater proportion of unmarried than V\~as the case in ] 91J. The 
proportion of widowers has risen for Buddhists as well as for Ohristians, -but that 
of widows has fallen among the Buddhists and rison among Ohristians. The abso
lute numbers, however, are small co~pared with other religions, and such changes 
as have occurred in the proportions are probably due only to cbanges in the a,ge
constitution of the popUlation. 

• Playfair-'Il1e Ga.ros, page 69. 
T Playfair, op. cit. page G6. 
:::: Hutton-'I'hc Angami Nagas. page 113ff. 
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SUBSIDIAP..Y TABLE I_ 

ZJi8>-tribl~ti:Jn by Oivil Condition oT I,OOO 0/ each se.r, reUgion a'l'ta main age pedod a-l ear"- or the last 
five censuses. 

Unmarried. I Married. 1 Wido .... Od 

Religion. sex and 
age. 

, 1921. 1911. 
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S{_ BSIDIARY TABLE J. 

Distribution- by Cz"vtl Conilition of l~OOO of each se,v, rreltg£on and ma'ln age period at eack 0/ the lust 
.five ce?tsuse8-concld. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

IJistrioution by Oivz'Z Condition oT 1.1000 oj' each sea; at certain ages '1-11. each relegion alI'" Natwral 
.£Jz·visz"on. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE Ill. 

.ZJist1'ibut'ion by 11Za~n age pcriods and Civil Condition oT lO~OOO q_f each sex and main 1·eZigion. 

Males. Females. 
Reli gion an~ age. 

Total. Unmarried. Married. 1 Widowed. Total. 
-,.----~-- -_ ---
,Unmarried. Married. 1 Widowed. 
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- -, -..- .-
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SUBSIDIARY 

.Di8t1·~bution lJy Civil" Condition of 1,000 

Distribution of 1.000 males of each ago by civil condition. 

Caste and loca lity. 
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TABLE V. 

01 eaek seX at c ertaiu ..... ages TO?" selected castes. 

Distribnt·ion 01 1,1>00 femaoleB of each age by civil condition. 
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J_02 enA-p. 'VIII.-LI'1'ERACY. 

CHAPTEB. VIII . 
.l..JITERA OY. 

103. IE: ),881 and 189-1 the popula.tion "WaS' divided in respect of education into 
three categol'ies,-literate" Jearning and illiterate. It was 
found that t.his caused confusion, and the census returns 

of the learnIng did not tally with the Education Department statistics of children 
under instruction. It wa.s tberefore decided in 1901 to confine the entries in the 
c~nsus schedules_ to t.he two main categories of literate a.nd, illite-rate. This system has 
].~emained since.>c and the census definition of a literate person bas been kept the sa.DJC 
-one who can write a... letter to a. fri~nd and read the answer to it. J:C.nowlcdge of. 
English reading and writing is recorded in a separate colu.mn. ];t was Jeft t? Local: 
Governments to de£':ide whethe~ entry Bhould be made of the particular vCll'nacular 
language in which each person is literate ~_ in Assam this was.. considered unnocessary) 
and the- script was not recorded. 

Meaning of the statistics. 

It is pos~ible that a certain number of those wh'o can Jlead only a little and can 
writ~ n.ot, at all or w}l.g.. ca» just scrarwl theill own nanres-, were entered as literates; 
but the enumerators were inst:nucted to question peopre carefully on the matt er 
before filling up the schedules.. and as they were tbem.sel ves literate at least as fmlT 
as the census standard, they were· able to judge litel!'8tcy and illiteracy bettor than 
they could eatimate, say. a.ges or tea-garden: coolies't languages. A fair degree of 
accuracy may therefore be assumed for the liter.any statist.ics presented in 1!mperial 
Table VrII (Education by religion and age) ;- and as the saDle type of mistake reours 
at 9u~cessive enumerations, comparison:- of our figures w:i1;h those of other censuses 
can be made safely. The same may be said generally of TIDperial Table IX (Educa
tion by tribes, and castes), Dut in a f"ew ca'Ses the statistics are vitiated oy caste 
movements causing some members of a caste to return new names a·nd some to 
retain the old ones : these will be' noticed in para-graph 107 below. 

P-rovincial TallIes II and VII show~ figures of li1:eracy by thanas and for tea 
gardens. There a.re ~even subsidiary tables 'attach~dt to this ebapter; the first .six: 
of tiheos6 give proportionate figures deduced; from the two Imperial Tables mentioned 
above and the 8eventh is a summary of the Educatibn Department returns of 
institutions and pUl{lils. 

In previous census reports the corresponding chapter and subsidiary tables W"ere 
headed Education; in the-present report the word litera.cy· has been used as more 
appropriate since the. census records only the. bare facts- of abili1jy or inabiliby to read
and w:dte. 

In the presentatioTh of the statistics in the subsidiary' tables an im.provement 
has been made by a~l'culating proportions in most cases not; on the whole population 
but on the total of those aged five and over, thus excluding those who could not 
possibly be considered ca-pable- of attaining literacy. Two or three entries,. indeed, 
were found of children of three and four years of age noted as able' to re{rd: and 
write a letter; these were rejected as freak:: entries. 

1'04. In Assam the number of literate persons of both sexes taken together has 

Extent of.literacy~ 
risen by nea.rly fifty per cent. from 333,674 to 494,729 
between 191:1:. and 1921 ; this means that about 6'2 per 

cent. of the whole. population is literate, against -1,-7 per cent. found a.t the last 
eeusus. In Subsidiary Table II will be found the proportions per mille set out for 
different age groups by sex and by. districts. The following statement and diagram 
show in summary form the proportiona.te figures for the province a.nd for natura.l .. 
aiyisions, omitting a.ll children under five years of age. . 

Diag!'am No. 6- N'umber of literates per rndfe aged 5 & over. 

Per- 20 4 0 6 -8 160 1 ~~ 0 
t 

M. F. 0 0 140 1 sons I ... 
ASSAM 72 124 14 t l - -

I 
B.VaHey. 70 • - 121 11 I I 

S_ Valley. . 
83 145 16 . . 

HOls 46 77 16 I 

1 
- - . 

-

Males Females 
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These proportions do not look high but they compare favourably with those of several 
other provinces, though not; with our' nearest neighbours. In Biha? and Orissa. 
literates pel" tho~sand aged 5 and over, both sexes taken together, nUrl!her 1)1; in 
the North-West Frontier Province the fig'ure is • 0, in the Punjab. it is 4fi, and in the 
United Provinces only 42. Bombay has 83, Madras 98, Bengal 104 and Burma. B14; 
for the high percentage in Burma tbere IS of course a special teasorr-tlle llum-bet' of 
monastic schools. 

Tbe Brahmaputra Valley, with its larger number of immigrarnts and aborrgitiaI
tribes, natud~,lly falls behind the Surma- Va~Iey in literac.v. 'The hills division is a 
bad third because o£ the preponderance of animistic tribes; that the hills £gUrE's are 
as high: as they are is due mainly ~o the Welsh Mission's efforts in the Khasi Hills. 

Balipara- FrontieJ! Tract showlS tbe /highest perceni::tge of literacy, for males and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~_ also for persons of both sexes 

ASSAM - MAI:.E I!.ITERATES 

PER MILLE <AGEO & "I(ND Ov'ER. 

frcntiel" Tract proportiDm per mil~ 
.shewn thus :-Batipara (233). 

MAP No l7 taken together; but the whole 

Under' 50 porJ milie 

50-7rl 
75-fbo _ __ 

100 -12& 

f25-- t5Q 

1S1 
- -

djstI'ict population is very slnall 
and! the figures are therefore 
swollen unduly by "the n n mher 
of officials and literate members 
of the Assam Rifles at Lokr~. 
Of regular d-istricts~ Ralnrnp 
leads· with' 9"1 litera fe per~ons in 
every thousand, owing to its 
h:i'gh proportion. (1-6:t pt'r mine) 
of ntale literates; this is doubtless 
due to its bi~tory of culture and 
the position or. Gauhat:i> as' a past 
political and present educational 
centre.- The Rhasi and Jaintia 
Bills follows' very closely be). 
cause of its outstanding position 
in fema-l.e litera"Cy: the propor
tion' of females who. C1:tU' read 
and- wTite in' these hills is 57 per 
n:iiHe~e than three times rut 
:much. a.s that· in any other dis-

trict in the province. In the province as ar whQle, there is one' ·woman' who-oan l""ead 
and write to every nine men of the same standard,- while among the Kh~i~ althoug~ 
the number of literate men is.higher than in severa-J. other districts, the proportion is 
ne·arlv one woman to twa men-a remarkable achievement of tbe Welsh, Mission and: 
tbe Kbasi ppople. 

Cachar p loins is next to Kamrup· in respect of: male literacy, wU'h 148 per- mille._ 
Sylhet, 17 literate females in every thousand~ follows the Khasi Hills as a bad second 
in. female education. The Lushai B:ills-is the most progressive hill di~trict after the 
~hasi and Jaintia Hills: it has now passed several of the Assam' Valley pla-ins
districts and, with the enormous growth of OhristiaDity and apparent e3.gerness of the 

_ Lushais to absorb learning, is likely to take a very high pla.-ce a_t next census. 
The Naga Hilts occupies the Ibwest- place in the table for ma.le literacy., and, 

Manipur holds the female wood~n spoon, with only 2 literate WOlllell per thousand. 
In Ma.nipur only 35- in every thousand of both sexes have reached the c~nsus standard: 
the State compares very badly in this with lllany of the great India.n States. In 
Travancore the number is 214, in Earbda 147, in Mysore 85, in Rajputltna (all States 
taken together) 39 per mille. The Central India Agency; however'~ shdws' only 30 
and Kashmit~ only 26. 

Turning to tbe age-groups in Subsidiary Table II we see that the proportion of 
literacy is greatest in almQst all districts a.t ages 15---<20, both for males' and for 
females. As pointed out in the last report~ tpis satisfactory result shows that educa
tion is progressing, because we may assume that the lit'Elrates in this age group 
represent children who have been under instruction dU"'ritrg-t1:re pl'~""\"I6'Lis~ :five~ ye~Hs 
and. have learnt at least enough to bring them to the' oensus standard. 'The rise sirrce 
last census is very marked in the case of girls, the- -proportion at the learning ages 
and just after being almost double that of 1911. 

106. It has been "held in some quarters that 1a.·rge num.bers of the children educated 
relapse into illiter~cy ~witbin a. few. years of lea:ving 
schooL By comparison of school attendance :figures with 

cenSllS statistics the proportion thus falling back has been calculated to be ag muoh 

Retenslon 01' lItel'"acy. 
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as 3~ per cent.* 'rhere are certainly strong reasons for supposing that this relapse 
must take pLace. Causes assigued aee the short school period, an'i the fact that 
schooling takes place at a very early age when its effects are easily effaced: those of 
the cultivating and other cla ... ses who go back to their village anc3stral occupations 
.after lC3vinQ' the primary school ha.ve ge1::erally 110 occasion to practi.:;e their acquired 
learning, even to the extent of~writing letters, and they a.re therefore likely to forget it. 

To Eee whether the censps could throw furl,her light on this point, two sa-Iuple 
districts, Kamrup and Cachar, have been selected and statistics f0r litt!rates of the a~e 
group 20·30 (not shown in the ordinary tables) extracted for comp'1.rlson with the 

'

figures of the group. 10-:::-0 of the last 
NUlnber of Itterate aged 

--------i---- census. The persons aged 20-30 in 1.921 

I are the survivors of the 10-20 group of 
20-30 In 1921. _ 

1911, with the addition of some irnmi-
10- 20 in 1911. 

----'[---1- r grants. The immigrants can harvly M. F. M. F. 
~ _______ ~___ swell greatly the number of literate 
C h PI t j 5,811 I 578 J 11 4 41 persons: so we should expect the com-
K::r:p a ns _-_-_- 8.930 563 1~'::1 ::~:: bine9-fi deffechts of dehath-tho~ghl the 

speCl c eat -rate at t ese ages IS ow-
and of the relapse into illiteracy to cause a considerable fall in the D umhers 
,in the later age group. The figl1res set out in the margin exhihit a resu.lt far 
diffl~rent. It would be unsafe to generalise from such limited areas and acie 
groups and some error is probable in the return of ages. The increase of literates 
'Qf both sexes in both districts is so marked, howevert and so mach greater in propor
.tion than the whole increase of population at those ages, that an explanation must be 
'Sought from the expe..rts of the Education Department. .Althou~h a few children may 
leave ~chool half literate and may learn more in adult life. the inference that many 
persons acquire literacy some 1.ime after passing the ordinary school age i-:l scarcely 
tenable. 'l'he result shown represents -what the Direotor of Public Instruction has 
-called H wastage gained on by accomplishn1ent!~ This means that~ although many 
may forget the rudiments learnt at school. many more have completed the school course 
than did so in: former years. There has always been a tendency to send children to school 
for a year or two onlYt but this has given place in many cas~s to the practice of 
allowing them to complete a longer course. We may suppose therefore that in the 
decade under review more children w~re kept at school long eno·lgb. to onable them to 
attain the census degree of literacy than in the previous decade. l\~r. Cun-q.inghar:n 
points out also tba.t an increase in the number of lIterates tends to increased. retention 
of literacy, since the more educated persons thet'e are in a community, the more 
opp.ortunity there is for individuals to exercise their le3.rning. Thus it is a necessary 
-corollary of the large increas9 of numbers ill educational institatiulls that thero should 
be less relapse into illiteracy. 

106. Subsidiary Tables I and III give the literacy proportional statistics for 
Literacy by religion. followers of the main religions, by sex, age nnd distric'. 

Excluding the head" others" t which includes Brahmos. 
Jain. traders ~nd- Sikh skilfed workme~ who are of COU1'se usually litcr;ate, -we find 
that Ohristians are the most literate, as mjght be expected from mi~siol)ary educational 
work. Hindus come next in the proportion list, and have far the greatest absolute 
number o:f literate persons in the province, as theirs 18 the most numerous religion. 
and the oldest in eduC'ational tradition. 

Of Indian Christians, one male in every four and one female in every eight over 

Christians. 
5 years of age in the province c~n l.'ead and write. Fo);' 
the Hill", the proportion is even higher, but in the Brah

maputra Valley it is lower, though still higher than that fo(" any other religion. The 
Suema Valley peoportions for Ohristian~ are very high, but; the total number is 
small and the stn.tistics are therefore scarcely comparable with those of other divi-sions. 

The success of the Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Missi6'n in adva.ncing education 
~ 

Indian ChrIstians-both sexes -1921. alDong its adherents (who form the great 

I 
\ NumbsT Percentage 

maj,ority of the Presbyterians of the Total. literate. I iterate. 
all ages. 

Roman Catholics 4,877 679 13-9 province) shown by the figures in the Presbyterlans ___ I 63,329 13,129 20-7 IS 
AH other proteS-

1 

taR1:S ... 60,669 7,737 12·7 
marginal statement for literacy by sect. -.----------- ---

Tot<IJ •.. 28 ,B 75 21,545 16'7 

!It Report 011 the progress of education ill India. 1907-12, page 142. 
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Hindus.-Of Hindus, one male in every six. in the province is literate, bu.t orily 
one fema.le in 55. For both sexes the edncat.ion· of Hindus is more advanced III the 
.Surma Valley than elsewhere; the pr~portion of literatp Hindu females is 2'9 per
cent.,-more than doubLe that of the Brahmaputra Valley. 

Buddhists-.-The small Bnddhist commauity follows neKt, some wa."!f behind 
Hindus, with 130 rnales and 8 females literate in every thousanrl of eIther s~x. 
The proportion of literates shows very little improvement on that of last census. 

MU./1-a1nmadans. -The Musalmans have advanced somewhat in literacy since last: 
census, but their proportional figures are still very low, 85 per mille (aged 5 and o~er) 
for males, and 5 per mille for" females. In those districts showing high proportIons 
for Muhammadans in Sllbsidiary Table III it must be noted that their total nurnbe:s 
are small and that there are many traders among them. ~lr. McSwiney sugge~te~ ~n. 
1911 that the figures of .female liteeacy in some -of the .... 4 ssam Valley dlstrlcts 
indicated that the general freedom at:q.ong. their Hindu neighbours might have led to 
Inore advancement of the local Muhammadan community there. The a~solu~ 
numbers are, however, too small for any serious deduction to be maae: a few lIterate 
'Wom~n in the families of foreign traders or Government servants woulrl make' a 
consiiJerable impression on t,he figures per, thousand. It is noticeable that in Nowgong 
the proportion of literate Muhammadans, both male and female,. has decreased 
heavily; this is doubtless due to the influx of Bengali oultivators, generallY 1\:iuhao1-
xnadans from Mymensingb. 

A reference to the age gro'lp figures in Subsidiary Table I will show that the 
Musalman lag in education occurs at all ages. 

The proportionate fall behind the Hindu figures is even lTIOre marked at the 
learning ages than at the later periods: generally the percentage at li~erate to the 
total of Muhammadans is, fur boys of school-going ages, considerably less than. half 
the corresponding percent~ge of Hindus; while for gir~s, it is hardly mOl~e. than 
'()ne-fourth. In Sylhet, which containe ahout two-thirds of all the ]\.lusalrnans In the 
province, and where Hindus are in a minority, the actual nu'mber of literate Hindus 
is more than double. the corresponding nUll ber of Muhammadans for males; and for
females the Hindu literates outnumber the Muhammadans by nearly seven to one. 

The figures sho.w clea.rly that, with the pre~ent conditions and apathetic ~t~itu~a> 
of Muhammadans In Assam they will ·never catch up the other commuult1es 1ll 
education; indeed, they are receding further from them. 

Alli'inists.-Animists have progressed som.~wha.t in literacy, but not in as great a. 
measure as 'the general provincjal ad vance. Thp, reason is that many in the hills and 
some in the plains are converted to Christianity; Frobably also some of the literate 
Animists of the plaIns become Hind\ls. The'Lushai Hills bas an exceptionally high 
number of male literate Animists, as was ~,he case at the last census. 

The influence of the mission schools in the Khasi Hills is reflected in the 
literacy figures for female Animists as well as for Ohristians, though in far less degree •. 

10'7. Most of the selected Hindu and Animist castes and tribes in Subsidiary 
Literacy by caste or tribe. Table VI show a greatly increased proportion of literates. 

The Baidyas, Kayasthas and Brahmans as usual have a 
long lead over all others. There are only about 7~OOO Baidyas in the province a.nd 
some of these are people of Bengal, but their literacy figures are remarkable: more " 
tha.n four-fifths of their males and nearly three-fifths of their fema.le~ over five 
years oln attain the census sta.ndard. Although the Brahm.ans and Kayasthas approach 
near to them in male literacy ~ the Eaid;,Yas, female proportion is over three times that 
of their nearest comp~titors. 

'l'elis, Ba:ruls, Brittial Baniyas, K:alitas, Sudras, Suts, Napits and Ke-wats a.re 
creeping up : all of these have now over 10 per oent. literate in both sexes taken 
together. The figures for Brittial Baniyas. wouJd doubtless b~ higher but foJ." the' fact 
that many of the community adopted the single name of Haniya, and this section 
had not been selected for tabulation. 

CbasLKaibarttas show a decline: this is owing to the abandonment of the old 
Dame by many of them. in favour of Mahisya as a caste name. It would hav'e been 
fallacious to tahulate the Mahisyas with them in this comparative table, a.s the name 
Mahisyn, was adopted also by many who returned themselves as Patnis at previous 
censuses; the Patni caste figures show #l decline in literacy for thjs very reason~ 

'Nadiyals have a less percentage of literacy than they had in 1911 on account of 
adoption by many of a different caste name, usually Kaiba.rtta. The m.ost depressed_ 
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or the so-ca.lled. depressed classes of Hindus do not show much progress. For 
instanoe, Nan1.asudras still have only se, Ma.los only 25 and Tantis only 10 literates 
per thousand. The Tanti figureR, hDwever, inclui.e a number of tea-ga.rden coolies. 

Of race-castes, excluding Ohristi'l..ns~ the Ahoma stand £.rst (109 per mille 
literate), followed by Ohntiyas, Koches and Rajbansis. Kshattriyn. ge.Lcrally repre
sents Manipuris (though this caste name was usel also by sOJne l"tajba.osis and 
_K.achari Hindus) ; their male literacy figu.re stands fa.irly well, bat the female per
centage is very low in spite of the freedom of women in Manipur. Gal"o and Mikir 
Animists hardly touch literacy~ and the figures for the various Naga tribes (not 
tabulated) arc still less. There is a decrease in the proportion of literate Kachari 
Hindus, owing partly to adoption of new caste names, and. partly to influx. of a number 
of illiterate Ani-mists into the Hindu fold. 

The attempt in Education Department reports to define depressed cla'.?ses and 
aboriginal tribes, for differential treatment seems to have resulted in confusion. If 
we take literacy as indicating education, our returns show that almost ev.ery class in 
the province except Brahmans, Baidyas and Kayasthas should be classed as educa
tionally backward, as regards males; and as to the frailer aex, every class except 
Baidyas. 

108. The statistics of those literate in English are compared for different ages 

Litel"acy ]1'\ English. 
and the two sexes in Subsidiary Table IV, and for 
religion and certain castes in I anel VI. These figures 

give us a rough idea of the advance of secondary education, since in Assam it is 
generally only those that have read or are reading in secondary schools who know 
::English. The tale is similar to that of primary education, as measured by the gene'Sal 
literacy figures. The proportions have increa.sed greatly and there a.re now 19 males and 
1 female who know English in eyery thousand of the respectiv~ sexes over five years 
old. Excluding'~ other" religions, with its number of well-educated Brahmos" the 
Christians are far ahead among followers of the differenG religions in their proportion 
of English literacy. Hind us follow, with B nddhists and M uharnmadans a bad third 
and fourth respectively; Animists are of courl'Je nowhere . 

.llaidyas keep far ahead of all other castes; more than half their -males and one 
female in every sixteen know English. Other castes show great advances on 1911" 
but. there are still quite a number in which not one woman in 10,000 has any literate 
English know ledge. 

The Khasi and ~Taintia Hills is the leading distriot, owing to the Mission schools. 
In the plains, Lakhimpur and Sibsagar have the lead, ·probably owing to the largo 
number of tea gardens with European managers and literate Indian staffs. 

The proportion of those who know 'En~lish to the total number o.f litera.te people 
is about one to seven for the whole provinne. hut they are unevenly distributed. Some 
of the more advanced castes df Hindus and so;ue of the hills people who have come 
under missionary influence keep up the proportion; most of' the other classes tend to 
lower it. For instance, Patnis have one English-knowing person to 2 b other literates" 
MaIDs one to 90~ Rajbansis one to 14. Tn the great trading caste of Vaisya Sahas 
one out of every nine literates knows English. 

109. Subsidiary Table V shows the progress in literacy as recorded at the last 
Progress 01' literacy and edu- fi ve censuses. In all districts a steady increase in the 

<:atJon. pl'oportion of literate persons appears, for hoth sexes_ 
exc~pt in certain parts of the hills between 1901 and 1911. Figures for 1881 and 
1891 are not very reliable, because of the differences in census definitions explained 
in paragra.ph 103 a.bove; the decrease in proportion noted in the hills was explained 
in tho last report as being due to the defective instructions of 1901 which bad allowed 
of many persons who could read but could not write being entered as lit~rate in that 
year. The age period 15-20 is probably the best test-period for progress, as it is 
a guide to the number of children Wtr9 have been under effective instruction during 
the preceding quinquennium. A comparison of the literacy figures for these ages 
shows that since 19]: 1 the proportion of literates among males has increased by 
over 30 per cent., while the female proportion has almost doubled. These increases 
are distributed fairly uniformly in the divisions and districts, though the Surma 
Valley and the Khasi and Jaintial.JHHls show a ra.ther more rapid progress than other 
pa.rts. 
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The figures are for literacy; how far the increases may be-taken as showing l~eal 
progress in education is a question best left to the reports of the Education Depart
ment. From Subsidiary Table VIr it will be .seen that the number of institutions has 
increased greatly in the decennium. 

Financial stringency has caused a small drop in the number of p'ublic institutions 
since the close of the c~nsus, but at the same titne the number of private schools bas 
increased slightly. The latter result is probahly due in part to the Nationalist move
ment wit};l its policy of attempting to combine politics with edu .. cation. Several neW" 
National secondary schools have sprung up. but it appears that they too are suffering 
from the prevailing want of funds some are tottering and others have alrea.dy 
crumbled into dust. 

The number of public secondary schools has more than doubled in the dt~cade. 
and this is reflected in the cenSlIS statistics of those literate in English. the 1921 
figure being mOl~e than twice that of 1911. Unfortunately the great expansion of 
secondary education has been accompanied lately by a lowering of the staud::tt"d of the 
Calcutta University matriculation examination. Increasing numbers of boys continue 
therefore to obtain the hall-mark of competency for clerical service under Govern
llleut but find no posts awaiting them. Nor can private service in offices and like 
positions absorb the ever increasing nuulber of passed Inatriculates and others who 
have to leave school and stop their education owing to want of means. _<\..8 a result 
the cry has gone up for more technical education j but it is to he feared that no better 
fate will a wait the students of technical institutions than that of their brothers who 
have l1ad a.literary education, unless the number and s~ope of industrial undertakings 
in the province show lllore tendency to increase than can be foreseen at present. 

The opinions of my correspondents, non,oflicial as well as official, ara aIr-nost 
uI!.~nin1.ous that the first object of those embracing education is material and socia. 
advancement; in a few cases only" generally in. the hills, it is suggested that religious 
reasons combine with the material, white pure desire of learning fop learning's sake is 
hardly mentioned. 

·Mahamahopadhyaya Pandit Padmanath Bhattacharji, M.A.., of Gauhati, says :-
" Educati.on is desired nowadays for material and. consequently for social advancement. Money is 

the only thing now cared for -- and that comes from education ... H 

From Sibsagar, drijut Rartnadhar Barua writes:-
c, Education is desired only f . .)r material ad v !,ncementJ specia11y service or app{)intment under 

Government or priv'.I.te companies. Even the people 0r the agricll.ltural class~s do not like it -- or 
they think it beneath their dig-nity to plough in th8ir own fields only if they have read in schools • 
..school education has deprived the peop10 of the sense of the dignity of la.bour.'~ 

An opposite opinion from Sibsagar is given by Paudit G. D. Misra J Vidyabhusall, 
who says:-

C< Unlike Benga.l, education here is sought by all classes of society in aU its diverse forms .......... __ 
The villagers want to acquire the capacity for readihg the Government notices and circulars .. and 
:religious b90kE!. The vogue of newspaper and r:qagazio-e reading is also spreading apace . .>.> 

Babu Dwijesh Chandra ChakravaP"t'fy , D~wan of Gauripur Raj, Goalpara" 
remarks that in addition to the material motive, the instinct of education runs in 
families among the higher castes~ while H lower castes look upon education as a. 
common leveller, and this social advancement is n.o mean factor in inducing people 
to educat3 their children." . 

The sam.e point is noted by Babu .. Tagannath De of Silchar. He quotes 
Ch"anakya'~ dictum" an educated man is respected everywhere" and notes that the 
so-called unclean castes have risen much in the social scale by means of education; 
they can mix with the higher castes Q)n an equal footin.g in schools and offices; they 

--Can also improve their manners and customs and thus mix more easily with members 
of other castes-for exam.plcJ the Yogis ~nd Patnis of Oachar are said to have ga.ined 
much in this way by education. 

As to fem:.l.le education~ there has been a general expansion of the liberal view and 
as shown above the census figures reflect this. Opinions are divided as to the effect 
of education on girls. One correspondent says H 'They neglect domestic and other 
works that are considered mean 8.nd derogatory, such as drawing ·\yater, husking 
paddy, cleansing utensils and oow-houses~ cooking, etc." But another writes ~. They 
do not appear to neglect their domestic work at this s"tage of their education.'" 
Girls of the Ao Nagas, educa.ted by the American Baptist Missi0n, are said to neglctet 
their field work, and cases are quoted of their fa.lling into immora.lity through. 
idling in the villages. But they carryon dom.estio work in their houses as before. 
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The opiaion-s I have quoted are samples of a large number I have received and 
they apply partly to primary and partly tc secondary education. The conclusion is 
that, for boys and girls alike. elements of both good and evil emerge from our 
present system of education_ Expense is the great obstacle to a wider expansion. 
P!imary education is free in Assam, though not yet compulsory anywhere. 'l'he cost 
ot clothes, slates and books, however, is prohibitive in man.y cases for thc poor 
cultivator. ......4.. boy at home can look after the cattle or help in other ways, and he 
need wear only a meagre loin-cloth, if anything at all; at school he .will be expect.ed 
to appear in a respectable dhoti and will have to spend something for the necessaries 
of learning. Our figures for the number of literate childl'en under :l5 years of age 
are far :below the numbers shewn in the departmental returns as reading in schools. 
The reasons for this appear to be, first, the large proportion (as yet illiterate) in the 
lowest classes..of prima.ry schools struggling with the alphabE:t or the first reader, and 
second, the question of expense which compels parents to remove scholars beforo thoy 
hhove completed a proper course. 

110. The abysmal ignorance of book-learning among the manual labourers on tea 
LJ'" _ t d gardens is well known. A few years ago attem. pts were 

~e. acy on ea gar ens. d· t . d· th 1· llla e to 10 roduce pr1mary e ucat10n among e coo 1es, 
with the co-ope1'ation of garden managers. Three types of scbool were proposed
Government, aided private and unaided private; managers who agreed were allowed 
to choose which type of school should be established. All the schools were free. 
The result has been a dismal failure. A few m.anagers were enthusiastic; many were
indifferent. Some~ considering- that education would cause a distaste for manual 
labour when the children grew up, were hostile or merely tolerant. r_[,he number of 
schools o17jginally sanctioned was not Teached in praoctice, and most of those actually 
started have faded away_ Most of the coolies themselves were a.verse flom the 
Bchen"l8. They saw in the hours spent on education by their children a loss 
to the family income, since children can, and do, earn wages for cE::rtain kinds of 
garden work. 

Provincial Table VII shows the pTesent state of literacy on the gardens. 
Unfortunately no separa.te statistics were compiled at the last census, so th1l.t 
compar.ison is impossible. 

The statement in the margin gives a suml:nary of the literacy condition of the 
coolies in 1921. It will be seen that the 
U ,others u, that is tbe staff J shopkeepers, 
etc., and tbejr families living on the tea. 
gardens provide nearly three times as :many 
literates as tbe cooli.es do, although the
coolies al."e twenty or thirty times as 
numerous as the others. The percentage 
of coolie literates js a little greater if 
the other garden population be subtracted 
from the total, but it still stands at only 

Total tea ~o~ula
tlon. 

Literate coolies ... 
Others literate, on 

tea. gardens. 
Proportion of li

terate coolies 
per mille of gar· 
den population. 

pel"son~ 
922,245 

5,858 
16,624 

Males. ! Females. 

470,995/ 451,250 

5,570 2SB 

14,417 r- 2,207 
12 ~0'6 

a fractjon of the provincial proportion. 
111. Although it is doubtful whether the departmenta.l returns from which 

I di Subsidiary Table VII has been lllade are accurn to as 
n genous systems. d· t . t· t' .. 11 kId ~ regar s prlva e 1ns ItU Ions, It IS genera y ac now e gen 

that the number of tols and maktahs is diminishing. The recent political move
Dlents had some reviving effect on private and local Muhammadan institutions, but 
their number~ as well as that of tol8~ fluctuates. Owing to economic c(lnditions, 
people cannot afford to pay Pandits and Maulvis regularly; the education imparted 
does not offer any prospect of material gain and those who call afford to join only 
for religious instruction are few. Moreover, Sanskrit and Arabic are studied in scbool 
in comparatively sborter time and, in the opinion of SOTIle" as well as in the indige
nous institutions. 

A Sanskrit College has been started recently by Government at Sylhet. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 
Literacy b!l "ch'gion, sex and locaZity_ 

Number per mille who are literate. 

District and Natural Division. Hind". ---f ~U8almaD-_ --1 Christian. I - AnimISt. 

1 

ASSAM 

BR.A.ITMAPtT'I'RA VALLEY 

Goalpa.ra 
Karnrup 
Darrang 
Nowgong 
Bibsagar 

Lakhimpur 
Sadiya 
]3alipar .. 

SURMA Y ALLEY 

CachaI' Plains 
Sylhet 

HILLS 

Garo Hills 
Khasi and ~ aiutia Hills 
North Cachar 
Naga Hills 
Lushai HiUs 

Manipur 

:Male. 

_L_2 
... 

].67 

148 

141 
206 
107 
169 
144 

115 
197 
273 

212 

167 
225 

125 

98 
321. 
82 

272 
307 

105 

I Female • ..JJ'---_M_3.1e~ Female. I ~~ ~al~ M:a.l~. Femn.le. 

II 

18 

13 

14 
10 

9 
16 
1.2 

11-
16 
28 

29 

20 
32 

7 

6 
.144 

3 
37 
69 

1 

14 J 6 , 6 7 I 
85

1 
85 

49 
100 
111 

69 
255 

267 
250 
350 

85 

115 
81. 

78 

51 
4,02 
307 
200 

31 

34 

5 

9 

3 
14 

5 
11 
37 

53 
57 

143 

4 

4. 
4 

a 

a 
148 
25 
25 

1 

293 

230 

204 
366 
169 
250 
242 

216 
37.3 
380 

450 

384 
50.7 

314 

H33 
38R 
226 
163 
272 

256 

~36 

94 

67 
219 

42 
159 

93 

77 
190 

57 

282 

237 
3~6 

146 

133 
257 
.176 

65 
26 

91 

8 

19 

15 

18 
25 
13 
],5 
14 

8 
9 

18 

24 \ 
20 

3V I 
22 

7 
39 

6 
75 

6 

9 

2 

1 

1 
1. 
1. 

1 
1 

1. 

3 

3 

1 
S 

NOle.-The figures in this table are for persons of {; years of age and over only. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 
English literac.JI by age" .'UMJ attd loealit:!J-3 Censuses_ 

Literate in English per 1.0,000. 

-r 1911. _1 __ l!lOl. 

I---------------------------------------------~-----------~--

19.21. lti21 . .District and Natural Division. 

15-20. All ages 5 
and ov~r. 5-10. 1.0-15. I All ·~ges 5 1 All a.ges 5 

and ov.)r. and over. 

~----!----:---7----L--~lio----rl -- -I -, -Q .2 
~ 11 ~ ~ 
:::;l Q ~ ~ 

cl cl .,;, 

~ 
'Ca as '""O'i .,; ce 

E3 ..... S 
~ 

E3 
:::; CD ~ CD "" ~ ~ ]:>;0 

...l.-I cl .,;, 
cl 'Ca C; (,3 

~ S ~ E 
~ 

CD :;s "" po. I'q 

1 

M .. , ASSA 

1> RAHMAPU"TRA VALLEY 

Goalpara. _ .. 
Kamrup ... 
Darrang ... 
Nowgong ... 
Sibsag¥ '" 

Lakhimpur ". Sadiyv. ... 
Bali:para ... 

SUR MA. VALLEY ... 
Cachar Plains ... 
Sylhet -.-

H ILLS ... 
Garo Hills ... 
Khasi and J aintia Hills 
North Cacha.r ... 
Nag-a Hills .,. 
Lushai Hills .. , 
Manipur ... 

. 

I 2 3 

... 12 4-

.,. 14- :3 

... 11 2 

..- 15 3 
-"' 8 1 
-., 6 4 ... 20 4 

. .. 18 5 .. , 26 4 .. , . .. .. , 
10 2 

. .. '7 3 
'" ]0 2 

. .. 12 9 

. .. 1 

1 
1 

45 37 .. 37 5 
{I 

I 
2 

-" '" ... 
. - 1 H • 

4 5 6 7 

14S I lsi • 

I 
374 19 

160 14- 393 19 

! 129 13 248 14 
180 13 4!)5 17 

70 3 236 5 
1I5 1 13 291 27 

I 230 16 565 22 

I I 
153 'a3 412 31 
154 '" 223 25 

87 ... 

! 
. , . . .. 

158 1\ 1425 13 

~5 I 119 370 21. 
I 165 

I 10 I 435 ! 11 

! SO 
I 

30 
I 

176 ! 35 

16 i 4 44 I 8 
263 ]06 474 138 

1 68 10.3 221 2:1 
29 4 82 I 10 

! 5 2 I 115 2 

I 
25 3 107 

I 
2 

'"' FiguroB not a.vaitable. 

8 9 11 T 1~ I~ T 1.4 1.· 

226 11 la9- H Itl .5 71 '5 

236 I 19 205 
f 

11 127 5 SS 7 

I 
150 6 129 7 
226 f) 203 9 
188 7 147 G 

78 2 !l1, 2 
1003 4 (; 2 
9~ 4 77 4. 

197 9 158 10 III 4. GO 2 
336 I 1.4 287 13 177 (; 118 1ft 

I 
337 21 266 19 186 1(1 140 ]0 
263 1 ]1 215 1·1 
1.65 33 132 19 

,. 41 .. .. .. ,. .. 'II< 

225 7 193 '7 103 2- 56 , 
f 

229 ]0 185 11 }"7 {j 37 :; 
224 

! 
6 ],94 6 

155 21 122 22 

99 2 59 1 

Sf 13 70 12 

73 5 49 I 5 
380 79 313 82 
2.56 40 105 41 

77 G 
GO \ 

6 
112 G 79 4. 

92 2 68 1 

23 1 ]5 I "' 2;;-x 51 1112 / 41 
11H 7 134 1·5 

2'; 2 ," 2. 
47 3 53 \ 2 

:8 1 140 1 

- ----
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 

Progress 01 literaoJj 8ince 1.881. 

NumbAr of literate per mille. 

j 
- ---- ----,----------------

DISTRICT AND 
NATUi<:i\T. IlIVl· 

SrON. 

AII,.llges, 10 and ov:_ _________ J ___ 15-20. ____ -,1- _____ 2_O_"_D_d,o_v_e_r. _____ _ 

I I 
Male. Female. I Mate. FemB'e. I "Female. 

- -, - --' _----- _-
I I fir 1 I ' I I I' I I 

J lalli. j 1911'j1901.(189"l·lt1881.! »2 ... ;,=1 1901'1 1891.! 1881. j 1921. j 1911.,190r '1 1921.\ Wll.; 1901.! Hi2!. J 11')11'1190"1.11921. 1911. 1901. 

I, 3 \ • \ • I • _l 71 8 1 "i w I u I" 1 :_ L,. I ,. ! " 117 1 18 1'9 I ,. I 31 I " I " 
--,A-SS-A-M----":'I-:r.-4-4-;-:-1-"1 .. ~3r··: 1:'-8-11-~ ~ ; 1 i 184 1". i D·r: -l-'~: --: r:.: \ >1 I "1 13 
BRAHMAPUTRA ,I 1.4.1) 1"16 I '19 j '11 I 34- I 19 6 4! 9 \ l' 161 I 129 I 851 20 I 10 ~ 6 1 14S , 119! 8S! 1 10 

V~\'LLEY I I I I I ! I I I I I I 
Goa.lparll 112 103 68 66 30 I 10 5 3 2 1 117 94 68 11- s I 3 I 118 I 111 I 73 i 8 

': :: : :! ': : : : , ,,: ': 1 ':: I: ': I ::: ': I ': Kamrllp 

Dan-ang 

Now-gong 

188
1 

l.04 I 

I 
135 '19 1HZ j '74 65 271 13 71 2 2 " I 146 141 I 72 I 21; 11 I 3 I 1010 

SU-sag",l' 160 'I 122 1 79 I Rl 39 I 14 7 (1 ! 2 1 /190 143 88 24. I 12! B 163 

7 •• >hUn,", 1,. '" I ,.j 00 .. 1.9 7 ,. .S , 2 1 "" ". '" 2. 'r ., 1 , .". 

UI51 
123

1 109 

81 J' 

84 

Sad'" ... 1 , •• I .. I : I I ,. . : ... I .. i ,.. ..' I "'I :.- I"· 
Balipllra ... I 24.. . I I 18 . . ... I .. "205 l " I 40 I ! ' 263 

SURMA YALLEyl169 I 135 > no ! lO4l ~O; 18 9 51 3 I 1.: 191 \, 1413 ) 1.08 I f25 11 I 611"~ 1391118 r ; . 1 I I ! 
Cachar Plains 11740 1:1,7 I 11 9' 1271 59 i 17 r 9 I 5 1 3 II! 203 1 ~57 117! 26! 13: [l t 184 J 151 ~ 130 

Sylbet ... 11GB 132, 108 I 100 i GO 1S I 8 I ., 1 31 1 1 1891 139 IU6 I 25 11: (> I 175 136 I 115 

91 ~ 65 I 54 I 3S \ •• 1 18 I 11 I 1. • 3 ' ,., \ '3 •• \ 20 •• I ..: .. 

.. ..,1 ,,! 19 8' 81 "I • • 1.2140 ml'3 "I 'I" 
HILLS 

31 

57 69 

Garo Trills 

I 

Xhosi and Jain- 14,9 113 lDB I 63 M! 65! 41 I 44\ 171 S I 165 1 ::'1' 122 I 9G I 65 I 6r1 US I U9 I 110 

r,7 I 17 I 1 1 8 I 5! 01 f 60 1 3t> 57 5 f ~: 5 104 I 77 flB l 

3.: "1'< .1 ,I :1,1 ""I'" 8.' "I 'I 3, •• 1 .. "i 
tia Hills. j 

North Cao}}3r 

I 
87 r 

Nag-a Hills 

110 i ~l! ... I) •• i·: I, 185 I ll~ '39!1 18 '1 i 2 I 190 124 78 1 
__ M_aru_·_p_u._r __ __, __ 8_S~_5_S __ 27 ______ ~2 ~ _1_!_ ___ 82 I 66~2_1_ 3 2 l 1_1_~ 60 31 

16G Lusbai If ills '" 

... peI"sons over 15 years of age returned as lear,Hng In lbll1 bavo bean treated as Iiteratf'. 

12 

G 

11 

l.2 

10 

s 

15 

16 

6 

S6 

7 

4 

10 

2 

:; 

5 

3 

5 

6 

6 

.. 
8 

'1 

lO 

3 

5 

5 

4 

3 

3 

6 

5 

5 

10 

2 

35 

7 

1 

1 

t Statistic8 of literacy by age for 1881 .Il'e ntlt Inailable: tHe figures in colutnns 6 and 11 represent the proportion of thOSt; returned as U!:erat", and lellrninl'. to 
tbe tot31 population of all ages. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE YI. 

~ --.-------- _---- - ------

Caste or Race. 

1 

Ahom .•• 

BaidYli ... 

Baru 

Bhuinmali 

Brahtnan 

Britti .. l BI!.njya 

ChuUya 

Dhoba .•• 

G8.l"O (A-nimist.) 

Goala ... 

Kachari (Hindu) 

K;",ehari (Anim;st) 

Kaibartta Chasi 

KalUa 

KaIDar 

Kayasths 

Ke~vat 

Khssi (Animist) 

H.ach .. ~ 

Kshattriya 

Kumhar 

Mali 

Malo 

Mikir (AHimist) ••• 

Nrul:iyal 

Nama!!'udra 

Napit 

pa.tni 

R,.';-bnnsi 

Sudrn 

Sut 

Sg.tradhnr 

Tanti 

Teli 

Yogi 

Number per 1,000 aged I> and over whO are llte'[ate. 

1921. 1911. 

Nnmber per 10,000 nged 5 anu over who B) literate ,n 
English. 

11)21. 111. 

- I I Persons. I Ma~eB. Females. 

-2 I 3 T <1 

Males. 1 F"mtl_I_e_B_.~~~p~e~r~·s~o~n~s~·~I~_M_n_]_{'_s_. __ F_C_m_al __ C_B_. Pers JIls·l 
\ __ 9 __ 1 _1_0 __ 11 -r- 12 

Persons. ~ 

5 r 
~---, 

109 

704 

164 

42 

438 

150 

94. 

65 

6 

55 

42 

11 

34 

145 

~ 

429 

104 

32 

85 

73 

84 

53 

25 

4 

141 

36 

105 

25 

84 

133
1 

1:: I 
10 

18i) 

98 

, - ---

197 ! 
817 

11 

2()l 26 

86\ 
'121 114 

232 I'ffi 

1'15 6 

lIS 12 

11 1 

91 5 

78

1 
21 

III 

4 

4 

255 20 

54 2 

629 187 

188 10 

54 11 

155./ 7 

145 4 

152 J 
94 

45 

7 

'13 

67 

194 

45 

154 

189

1 
158 

19, 
827 

178 

9 

6 

4 

4 

11 

.2 

15 

22_ 

12 

7 

1 

IS 21 I 

[ 
7S-

654 \ 

25 

2; 

35 

56 

"5 I 
2) 

;1

13
1 71 

28 
54! 

57 

67

1 
103 • 

• 
56! 
10 

12;1 

G9 

6 

833 

209 

43 

623 

113 

47 

3 

60 

99 

18 

170 

174 

1(1) 

644 

134 

47 

103 

112 

99 

39 

8 

85 

49 

139 

76 

126 

191 

* 
103

1 
19 

229

1 
130 

'7 

.. Not. availahle. 

8 

1----- I l 
43; 3:: 5.:: 60: 2.~ 

: 12: : ::: 4: f 

914 l,mn 5B 567 I C4 

2. 

2. 

2. 

10 

6 

2 

138 

4 

11 

3 

2 

2 

• 
1 

4 

1 

..., 

5 

3 

9 

2. 

1 

13 

6 

307 

119 

17 

11 

48 

60 

25 

I 
'l..14S . 

128 I 
47 

94 

125 

84 

20 

3 

21 
34 

21 

7!1 I 
10 

57 

118 

111 

47 

12 

18'1 

53 

5G9 

L9'7

1 

32 

23 

81 

114 

13 

as 
300 

47 

1,997 

240 

91 
178 

253 

157 

38 

5 

0:1 

63 

4.0 

100 

18 

106 

22'7 

204 

88 

20 

356 

101 

-'--

16 

2 

4 

2 

8 

8 

.2 

11'1 

4-

6 

.2 

2 

3 

1 

1 

5 

1 

2. 

4 

5 

.2 

'~J 

1: l 
I 

881 
2 

68 

97 

21 

963 

72 

39 

39 

23 

47 
.. 
4 

1 

3f. 

3 

.. 
11 

17 

58 

JU 

200 

7 

1,('()7 

94 

leo 

'" 127 

18.:; 

41 

l,7-lli 

14() 

78 

7a 

4!l 

94 1 

·1 
8 

s 
();, 

IS 

:'>9 

n9 

21 

13 

215 

• 

1 

1 

29 

1 

Ii 

1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII. 

Numlier of Institutions ana pupils according to tke returns of tke Education IJepartment. 

1921. J 1911. 1.001. I 1891. 

:NuDlber of-
Class of InstitutiOn. 

NUDlberof- Number of- 1 Nuznbar 01-

:I ~ . . 
.ALL KINDS ... . .. 5.095 ""r.SJjr I 4.a:ia x68.250 3.458 :rog.800 2.64d "18,,.84 

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 4.8"44 223.523 3,939 1:62,.%93 3.%96 %04,308 2,355 72.99'5 

Arts Colleges ... ... 2 846 2 230 1: 49 . .. ... 
Law Collega ... . .. 1- 60 ... . .. . .. ... . .. ... 
BecondlU'y Schools ... 335 40,088 157 20,836 ]00 13,980 1.10 10.309 

Primary .~ ... . .. 4..407 1'79,754- 3.658 136,527 3.006 89,050 2,222 62 .. 145 

Training .. " . .. .:- . ·11 4,47 9 3G1 22 380 16 331 

Other special •• .... . .. S8 2,828 113 4,239 17 849 '1 210 

. PRIVATE INST!TUTIQNS 251: 8,068 ~79 . 4.057 263 5.492 J3BS 5.'789 
,Advanced ... . .. 24 920 19 710 89 2.431 l 96 1.852 

Elementary .. . ... 4/) 1.52Q 25 354 ]., 18 19 4.62 

Teaohing the Koran only .- 98 2.817 117 3,957 lS6 2,916 162 3 • .168' 

Other scbools nQt confol"ming 
to the. deparb:nental standard. 89 2>81.1: 18 1,036 6 127 8 807 r, 

- .' < ,. , 



CHAPTER IX. 
LANGUAGE. 

- H2. Bef-ore the last Census most of the volumes of t.he Linguistic Survey of 
~cope 01' Chapter. India~had been published. The introductory volurne. with 

classification and _index. is'" not y~t. a.vailable. but the 
Director, Sir_ George, Grierson, has issued a pamphlet co.npa.ring tile 1911 census 
figures w-ith the Survey figures, which were based ou enq "liries and re ports of local 
o:fncer~ 'ID.ad~ in 1896 an_d. the f9110wing y'ears. We have h'l.d also the ben~fit of 
advance copies of his inde~ of lang'ua~e na.rne. It 1131'; th9refore be3u p')ssible t;o 
place almost all the langua~es returned in their. propel" plR.oes an:ri to merge the returns 
of dialects into their true languages. In the - pre-1ent report i~ is neoessar,y only to 
disc.~ss the sta.tistios with reference to the distribution ~f languages in the province 
to compare 'them. with those of th.e Survey and of pe'3ViOa9 census~s and to inte~pret 
ally important variations. Dia.lects are not dealt with separately, but in one or two 
cases (e.g., the Santali and Mundal'i dialects of Kherwari_J they have been shown fn 
Table X f9r com parison with the figures of 1911. .' 

" No new languages have appea.red at this census; a few spoken by sma.ll numbers 
have disaplleared, but the reason of this is probably that they have hee.Q. reported 
under SOln_e other languag,? of which they were only dialects, or that the spea.kers have 
lett the province. A few languages spoken in other parts of In1ia appear for the 
first time~ with small numbers of speakers: the chief of these is Chin (~unspeoified)
dll."'a to imm.igra.tion of Chins from the Chin HiUs of.- BUEma. Of three new la.nguages 
rworted at the last census" two. Chote aQ.d Vaiphei, have been-- recordea again ~itn. 
somewhat increased n.umbers, both occurring only in Manipur. The third, Tarau, he.s 
disappeared: the reason is proba.bly that it was recorded as one of the Kuki Chin 
languages or Kuki (unspecified). Lieutenant·Oolonel Shakespear foun:l only 18 
Jiouseli:o~a;rau, livhrg close- to-the -Bli1."mar -road, -so that -anotber~-possibility is 
that the village has moved across into Burma. On the other hand, 30 speakers of 
Taruw are recorded for the first time. These are all. males a.nd appear to be visitors 
from Burma: their language should be more correctly.described a., Dann. 

The statistics of language are contained in Imperial Table X for the whol~ 
popUlation, and in Provincial'.rable VIII for the tea garden population. At cOJnpila.. 
tion dialects were placed under theie proper la.nguage head~, with the help of the 
Index~ but no attempt has been made either in the main tables or in the subsidiary 
tables attached to this chapter to make any rearrangelPent based on birthplace or 
religion. At enumeration such factors had of course to be considered by officc~ deal
ing with the usual doubtful tea garden entries: I have noted on this in paragraph 114: 
below, with especial reference to HinJi. 

l1S. There is very little change in classification from. that adopted in 1911. 
Scheme o:f classl"flcatlon. Mikir, which was noted at the last census as a connecting 

link between the Nagas and the Kuki~ChinsJ is now placed 
definitely by Sir George Grierson in th~ Naga-Kuki sub-grol1p of the Nagao group. 
Kandhi 0[" Kui has been moved from the Andhra group to the Intermediate ga.-oup of 
the Dravidian family. For the rest, we, have to note only a few changes in the 
nomencla.ture of the higher groups such as sub-fa.milies and branches. In ImJ:eriaJ. 
Table X, for convenience of reference langua.ges have been shown. alphabeticnlly 
under different heads :-verna.culars of Assa.m, of India (out:iide Assaom) and of coun
tries beyond India. 

Four great families of languages, Austric~ Indo-European, Tibeto-Cbinese and 
Dravidian, are represented in Assam, the first three being spoken by indigenous 
peoples and the laBt only by tea.. garden immigrants. The latest ~la<;sification of the 
Linguist.ic Survey is shown in Subsidiary Table I for all but very minor langua~es. 
whose speakers have been included in the higher groups without the language-n9.mes 
being shown separately. 

Excluding the returns of Naga and Kuki unspecified, no less than 101 distinct. 
languages were recorded at this census. Of these, 52 a)."e languages of Assam, 37 of 

• Shakespear.-The Lushei-Kuki clans, 1912, p. 173. 
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other parts of India~ 6 -of Asia outsi11e India, and six are European languages. It 
. should be noted that several verug,culars of )olepal have heen include::l u.nder "other 

parts of India." because they belo!lg to Darjeeling distript and Sikkim as well as to 
.N~pa1:. 

Those returned by small numbers of people h<tva generaU:v be~n include.i in 
<Cf others " ~n Imperial Table X ~nd det:tils by sex and district have not been given 
In any ::\.ppenrli~ such as was prin~ed in 1911. rrhe details tiave been 8uppliei to the 
Director of the Linguistic Sur "'ey a..nd have been left. on record at Shillong. 

1..1.4. The Census tries to record the language ordinarily used by each person in 

Accuracy of the retur.n. 
his own home, entries for infants and deaf-rnutes foHowing 
the lahguage of the mother. In a country with various 

races. and num(3rous ilnmigrants from distant- parts. difficulties are b')und to al'ise: 
bilingual tribes, illiterate .coolies .speaking- ilifferent tYPAS of tea garden patois, and 
~gnorant or -indifferent ennmerators combine in Assam _to exacerbate the ordinary 
difficulties· of· a language return. 

In the last census report (paeagraph 100)' Yr. ,McSwiney rem[J,rk~d H I am - afraid 
1;hat the return of language in Assam will always be marred by .a ceetain aUloun't of 
inaccuracy~ though no doubt the error will show a gra.dual dimiu1ltion at each succes
sive ceusus ..•. " At tnis census the prophecy ha"3 been ful Q_lled ,as ,to tl!.e first part; the 
second part is probably true as regar'ls the Tibeto-Burman htnguages, but as to the 
~ntdp.s of Benga.li and Hindi I fear inaccuraoy is as gre~t as before in the large tea 
distr:ictq of the As~am yall'~y. Our old friend H coolie-bat" arusa with all its former 
strenge h, ani Assamese enumerators were as prone as ever to enter H Bengali" for 
any language. that was foreign to them. 

The tabl('s of birthplace show that the nunlber of perEons born in ~engal and 
ce:p,sused in Sibsagar and Lakhimpur has _ remained about the sa.rnp.. 2 ~3000, and the 
number of tea !rarden immigrants from Bengal in the whole pro ,·ince has actually 
tallen from 35,000 to 28.000. ~ at t:p.e number of Bengali ~speak~_rs in Sibsagar and 
Lakhimpu~ (both distL'icts untouched by the new influx: of Eastern Bengal cultivating 
settlers) stands at-236,OOO against the 204~OOO of the last census. The in~rease might 

''Possibly be accounted for by natural growth, had the original number in IH11 really 
b~een all speakers of Bengali as recorded; but the figure remains at too hig;h a .l~vel 
and cannot be accounted for wholly by immigrants froHl Bengal and th~ir descend
ants. In the other districts-of the Valley the inorease.of Benga,li-speaJ<ers is more in 
consonance with the statistics of immigration and natural gro\vth~ th0Ugh Darrang 

- shows signs of the teudeQ,cy found for the 'two districts already lllentioned ; the Depn.ty 
Commissi0ner of Nowgong also complained of the difficulty. Every endeavour was 
Jnade ~y District and Subdivisional Census'Officers to arrive at the true facts and to 
trai.n the census staff to do so. Nevertheless our retur:ns are certainly vitiated to sO!Qe 
extent by the real impossibility of diagnosing the language of tea cooliess ~s we_ll as 

<'by the laziness of sOlne~ and the ignorance of most, enumerators. . 
In Sibsagar, Mr. Mullan, the Subdivisional Officer, gave much persoU3,1 attention 

"to the problem and proved again that the difficulty was a very real one. After close 
questioning of many coolies, and with literate Assam.ese and Bepgali helpers, he was 
still unable .properly to pJace the ordinary. U coolie~bat" or mixture of Hindustani~ 
Bengali and Assamese. He was, however, able to eliUlinate the cOD:J.mon error of 
entering Bengali in many cases. Generally it was neces~sary to enter Hindi for all 
such return8 as H deswali," u cootie-bat/~ H Farsi~' (except when religion and oondition 
indicated a real speaker of Persian), " Manjhi-bhasha on, etc., since they approach the 
ordinary colloquial Bindu.~tani of Upper India more nearly than anytJ:1ing else. In 
some parts, however, it wa.s found that_ the patois spoken by ex-coolies and their 
children born in Assam cont~ined a greater m.ixture of Assamese than or other 
languagHs : in -such Ca~es the entry made was A~samese. For similar reasons the entry 
of.Bihari was considered to be too untrustwort\ly to be taken as the true Bilia~i 
language of the J ..... inguistic Survey: accordingly~ Bihari also has been merged in 

- Hindi. As it is ..alrllost impossible .even approximately to divide the Hindi-speakers 
into speakers of Eastern and. Western Hindi and _Bihari, I have shown the entry 
hindi in Suhsidiary r..rable I in its correct place Cae,cording to the Index) as represent
ing a form of the Hindusta.ni dialect of Western Hindi, i.e., in the Inner Sub-branch 
of the Indo-Aryan languages. [See also rem.arks in paragraph 120, end parL] 

With definite ~tribal languages of districts of other p"arts~of India also difficulties 
-arose but local officers were able to surmount these in most cases with the help of 
caste and birthplace datay maps~ tea-garden registers, the census code list of langu:tges 
and general enquiries. ,Probably a, oertain number of speakers of such langua.ges 
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have been entered wrongly under Hindi Or' Bengali but it m.a.y be taken that them 
is more accul"acy in the Dravidian and Munda Itt"nguage entries than in those of. • 
Hindi and Bengali in the tea districts of the Upper Brahmaputra Valley. 

As a typical instance of the troubles, the case of North Lakhimpur Subdlvision 
may be quoted. Mr. Cantlie writes in his report-

i 

> H The old entry Bengali for coolieq. One entry was Dama.. The explana.t.ion 2'iven wag tha.t 
th~se jungly coolies spoke an unintelligible tongue similar to Dafl.a. in barbarity. 'l'he fact is that 
nmthcr manager.7 clerks nor myself could definitely say what U coolie-ba.t H should be paUed. Coolies 
born in Assam are nearer Assamese than. anytning elge" but this seldom appears in the sched.ules. 
In some books I corrected nearly every entry- I ma.de Santals Santali, Mundas Mundari, Telingas 
TelugUr Oriyas Oriya, Central Provincial Hindi~ Purulia and Midnapur Bengali, Ba.nchi Hindi 
.... : ....•.•... The clerks wa.nted to put Benga.li for nearly aU Bihar coolies. Many certainly used Bengali 
endIngs to verb~. I put Hindi in most cases. A number of Benga!i entries remain on the .schednJ~:!1 
W'hich are doubtful .....•• __ .... The results are a fair approx.imation to correct but were attained in spite 
of apa.thy and oppositi.on in a.ll gardens sa.ve two or three where the head man was keen a.nd taught 
me. From these one or two obS'1iJrvaut men I corrected aU the other gardens .•••••..•. _ .......... .7' 

For some tribes it may be that Mr. Cantlie's somewhat sweeping m.ethod has 
)"esulted in error of the opposite extreme; for it must be rem.embered that erosion 
of tea OCCurs in the original tribal language before the immigrants leave their homes.* 
On the whole J however, I agree that his results are a fair approximation to accuracy .. 

. This otBcer' was fortunate in having fewer gardens in his subdivision 'than there 
are in most other tea distdcts; he was therefore able, in spite of limited time, to give 
more personal attention to the matter than could be given elsewhere. 

The difficulty of the bilingual tribes o~ourred aga.in in the Brahmaputra Valley. 
-but there;is reason to believe that instructiori of e-numel"atorg and supervision by 
higher officials have resulted in a fair standard of accuracy; here also we have a. real 
difficulty in that -Borne languages are really being ousted by others-this point IS 
discussed in paragraph 123 below. 

In the Surma Valley much greater accu.racy may lie presum.ed, although there 
also the tea garden entries probably include many of doubtful value. 

In- the Hills, where tribal names genera.lly go with lang-q.8 ge or dialect na.mes 
there is not likely to be much error. MoreoV"er, District Officers in the Hills have a. 
-close'knowledge of what dialeots are spoken in their charges and" with the non
sync-hrollous census. were usually able persona.lly to examine ma.ny entries. 1n the 
nowly cerrsused Konyak territory of the Naga Hills, the language was generally 
returned as Naga (unspecified)-prob!l.bly owing to emploYrllent of a foreign enume
rator. On the advice of the Deputy Com.missioner and the Subdivisional Officer it 
has been ta.bulated as Konyak, with 6,620 speakers: this includes both Tamlu and 
Tableng) which are classified ~s distinct languages in the Linguistio Survey, the 
number of speakers of each. being estimated, therein at 2,500. The villages of the 
tV\TO a-re mixed .up and_sometimes speakers of both live in the same village. The two 
languages were Dot returned sepa.rately at this census. 

115. In Goalpara the same confiiot between Bengali and Assamese arose as at the 
The language question in last Oensus. This was described fully in the 1911 report" 

Goalpara. paragraph 101, and L need only write now of the 1921 
developmen ts. 

Political considerations enter here, and when I visited Goalpara. in 1920 there 
were rumours of re~ular propaganda. being sta.rted by the advocates of the rival 
languages in the subdivision. Nothing important happened" however, and the census 
officer proposed solving the difficulty by ordering that the language should be entered 
as that returned by each person for himself" As this was not likely to result in a. 
true record, the -:Deputy ·Commissioner was asked to i~sue such orders as he thought 
fit. to ensure complianoe with the census requirements. Accordingly. the langua.ge 
question was taken out of the hands of the subordinate census staff as far as possible, 
it.ud instructions were given for the language taught ih the village school to be 
entered for the corresponding area. Even this however, wa.s found to be unsatis
factory in several instances; the Deputy Commissioner then personally tested the 
language in the doubtful a.reas and made corrections where necessary . 

.. Censutl of India, 1911, Report, pages 332-333 •. 
In the Central Provinces and Berar, Mr_ Marten noted in 1911 that Hindi and MaTl~thi had ousted Gondi from 

the homes of more {han ha.lf the Gond population; and the- strength of the Oroan tribe outnumbered Lthe speakers of 
prapo by some 7,000 persons_ 
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The final return shows a district proportion of Assamese to Bengali speakers 
somewhat less than the corrected estimate of Mr. McSwiney made in 1911.. and much 
greater than the tabulated :figure~ of 1911 would show. Allowing for imm.igration of 
new Bengali settlers, thBrefore, I think that this year's figures show a fair degree of 
accurac;y in Goalpar~. 

To illustrate the difficulty in this district. I quote the opinion of a former Chief 
Commissioner, who bad an intimate knowledge of rural life in the province. He said 
r< VVe ma.y take it as a settled fact th'.tt, so long as we a.ttempt to work upon a basis of 
'Bengali' and 'Ass3,mese' the language statiatics of Goalpara district will be worthIes ... 
The plain fact is that the people of Goalpara district all speak 'Goa.lpariJ

• At the 
~engal end they speak it with a tinge of Benga.li ; at the Assam end "\vith a tinge of 
Ass!l.mese ; and in the middle with a tinge of both". 

Sir George Griet."son says that the language spoken in western and sou.th-western 
Goalpara is pure Rajbangsi, which is a weil-marked dialect of Bengali, an:i he n.a.mes 
the dialect of the eastern part of the district wester-n Assamese, whicf.1 i~ Assamese 
influenced by the Rajbangsi dialect of Bengali spoken imme liately to the west.*' 

1'15. Subsidiary Table I shows the total number of speaket."s of the importan t 
Linguistic dlstrlbutron general. languages in thousands in 1.911 and 1~2~ and their pro~ 

portion per mille of the population in the latter year. 

Subsidiary Table II gives the distribution by districts, as propot."tions in 10,000 oE 
the population of all languages spoken by over 2 per oent. of the people in the whole 
provinoe. Local distribution of the rest may he found from Imperial Table X. For 
detailed accounts of the structure and affinities of the various language~ and of their 
distribution in India, reference should be made to the volumes of the Linguistic 
Survey. 

With the help of Grierson.'s Index we find that almost all the Iangu~ges recorded~ 

Language 1'arntlY .\ 

I 
Au.strlc 
Tlbeto-Chinese 
Dravidian 
Indo-European._, 

Speakers 

~h e population. 

1921. r 

58 I 179 
12 

751 ! 

191 I. 

49 
J90 

8 
753 

1,000 l 1,000 

including most of the 'c others ~~ in Imperial Table X, 
fall into. one of the four great families. The number not 
so .falling (unclassed gypsy languages, etc.) is less t .J.an 
l~OOO and has no appreciable effect on the general propor
tions. Speakers (actual numbers) of all the four families 
have increased considerably since the last census, but in 
varying degrees. ~The present distribution and that of 1911 
are shown in the'margin as proportions in a thousand of 

The Indo-European family maintains its position with little change, dominating 
all the others ,",vith over three-fourths of the population. speaking one or other of its 
langua~es. The loss in proportion of the Tibeto-Ohinese family is due chiefly to 
immigration, shown in the corresponding gains of the Austric and Dravidian families; 
the extra speakers in these two families are Mundas, Sa.ntals, Oraons, etc., in the ten, 
gardens. 

117. There are two 
Austric Family. 

sub-familie3 of this family, the AU'3tro-Nesia.n ancl tho 
Austro-Asiatic. Only the latter is represente:i in Assam. : 
it has two bra>l.ches, the Mon-Khmer ancl the .1I!£ttnda. 

Khasi forms a group by itself and is the sole representative in Assam of the 

Khasl. 
Mon-Khnzer branch. It is an island of spee0h in a definite 
area, the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, surrounded by Aryan 

and Tibeto-Burman languag~s. The number of Khasi speakers' has increased by 
3;000 to nearly 204,000 ; the smallness of the increase is due to influenza, for the 
language grows. with the tribe and contact· with plains people or foreigners has no 
absorptive effect on Khasi. The work of the Welsh Missionaries i-11 preserving and 
improving its literature is well known. The Survey figures are too low simply on 
account of the lapse of time. 

In the LvIunda Branch, speakers have nearly doubled. in the decade. All arc 

Munda languages. 
ooolies or ex-coolies of tea gardens. and most of them 
speak Mundari, San tali or one of the other dialects of the 

Kherwari language. ~t\lthDugh some who should b,ave been sho Nll as speakers of 
these languages have ·been entered as speaking Bengali or Hindi. the language 
figures~ except for Santali, approach more nearly to the t1ribal figures than was to he 
case in 191.1, and I think tll;erefore that there is more accuracy he~'e, than at last 
cen~us. 

.. Linguistic Survey of India, Volume V, Part I. pages 163 ff. and 414. 
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118. This family contains far the lalogest number 
although the speakers are 

'Tlb'T"'to Chinese famIly. speakin,g the Indo-Aryan 
wi,lely dist1:ibuted and offer fields of great interest 

. 
ASSA.M - 0 ISTR IS UTro N 

OF TIBETO-CHINESE LANGUAGES. 1921. 

frontier Tract percentages 
shown thus ~-Sadiya (58} 

MAP No. 18. 

REFERENCES 

Tibato-Chinese 1anguages 
$poken by 

4lnder 2 per cent 

5 - Ul 

10-20 

SO-90 

Over 98 

- -

of languages in the provin cc, 
less than a quarter of those 

languages. They are very 
to the ph ilologis t. 

The in.set map shows hoW' 

the family dominates the 

speech of the hilts (except 

the Khasi and J aintia Hills), 

and tinges all the plaiIJ.s 

districts except Sylhet; and 

even III Sylhet there are 

33,000 speakers, chiefly 

Manipuris and l.'iparas. 

Of the two Sub-Families, the Siamese- Ohinese is represented by only two' living 
languages of the Tai Group, Kbamti and ShRD 1 spoken 
by about 5,000 '( hamtis, Phakials, '.['urungs and. Aitons jn 

the Sadiya Frontier Tract, Lakhimpur and Sibsagar. Their number has increase:! some
w.hat owing to the census of a new area in Sadiya. The Ahom language, now 
extinct, belonged to this sub-family and group. 

Tal Group. 

number of speakers by 81,000 
the population of the province 

The T2beto-Burman Sub-Family ha~ increased its 
and complises languages spoken by over one-sixth of 
chiefly' in the Hills. 

A bout 28,000 of the increase is due to Qensus of new areas containing Abort 
MishIlli, Siugpho and Naga viHages (see title page of Imperial 'l'able II) and to 
irnrnjgration of Chins from Burma; the rest comes from natural growth of the people. 

Sir George Grierson says:-
" It will be noticed tha.t the Sub-FamHy that .contains the greatest number of Jaug-uages is the 

Tibeto-BurIl.lan. So far as the area covered by the Survey is concerned .. tho speak~rs of the language 
of this S,ub-E'amily all live in mountainous countries. As a rule, each tribe is separat~d f'ro'TI its 
neighbours, and langua~es Lhus quickly split up into dialect:=::, and each dialt!ct easil, d~'velops int.o 
a dlstioe;t lang-nage. In this way. while the number of languages. is great, the number of :;pcakcr 
of each, ayerag-ing about 17,000, is small.'_'* 

In the NORTH ASSAM BRANCH, Abor and Miri are novv shown se:?araf- ·ly in 
Subsidiary Table I as they were returned separatply and 
are so classed in the .Survey. The former is fou:::ld 

North Assam Branch_ 

Abor·Miri. principally in the Sadiya tract, ;:lr.d an incrense of 
J 2,000 appears. The lattel~ is spoken chiefly by plains Miris of the La,khimlJUr and 
SihHagar district~. The Survey figures for both la,ngaages are now too low, o'\ving 
to extension of areas and the passage of time. The other lnnguages of this hranch, 
Aka, Dafta and Mishmi, have few speakers within British Territory. Although 
their habitat is beyond the frontier, it is interesting to note that there is a people, 
the Khoas, 'iving ju the Aka r.ountry and speaking a language quito distinct from the 
Hrusso or Aka language. The people a.re exactly like the Akas In appearnce but 
live in separate villages~ count as a class inferior to the Akas and work for them 
(though not as slaves). Both the Akas and Khoas understand each others' languages, 
so tb~y are in fact bilingual. Unfortunately the Political Officer of Balipn.ra has 
at present no further information about the Khoa ]anguage. 

r.the TrBETo-HIMALAYAN BRANCH of the Tiboto-Burman Sub-Family includes 
Bhatia of Bhutan and of Tibet (Tibetan)-tl1e spe~kc,'s of 
both together bein.g about 1,500-and va.rious YhYJaluyan. 

'Tibeto-Himalayan languages, 

IflIlf>'na~eS spok,pn by some of the iJ::nIl1i~rants from NepaL The number of speakers 
in this branch has decreased by about 2,000, p)"'obably owing to many returning t~e 
Indo-Aryan language 1\ aip:Lli instead of thnir original mother-tongues. They are 
scattel-erl oyer aLI districts of th0 provinco. _---- ---- -- -- -- --------------- ---

* ( RI ,ltoON:- T'lC Lingui::'dC Survey of India and the Census of 19IJ .. P.G. It should be noted that tho ~urvey 
did not extend tp l'urma. 
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In the ASSAM-BuRMESE BRANCH we have several groups and sub-group.,", compri-
Assam-Burmese Branch. sing most of the plains tribal languages and the hill 

languages of the interior and the 'ea.stern frontier, such as 
Kachari, Garo, Lushei, Mikir, the various Naga, Kuki and Chin languages, and 

Manipuri. In the ::Bodo group an increase of 19,000 in 
Garo speakers contrasts with decreases in Kachari and 

Dimasa, Rabha, Tipura and Lalung-most of these probabJy being due to the 
bilingualism error or to neighbouring Assamese or Bengali Hindu influences causing 
&.n actual wish to suppress the tribal lan-guage a"l a supposed badge of barbarism. 
The decrease in speakers of Tipura probably arises largely from emigration of Sylhet 
,:ripnras to Tripura State owing to prohibition of fhuming in Sylhet. It is difficult to 
compare this group with the Linguistic Survey figures, as mGst of its components are 
spoken also in Bengal. 1t seems~ however, that the survey figures for Lalung are 
much too high (40,000 against the census 10,000); while those for Chutiya are too 
l&w. 

Bodo group. 

In the Na~a groupJ an increase of 15,000 speakers is accounted for pat·tly by the 

Naga group. 
census of the trans-Dikhu Konyaks for the first time and 
partly by actual growth in a few tribes, notably Mikir 

(+ n,OOO) and Angami (+ 4,000). Genera.lly, however, on account of the severity 
of influenza in the Naga Hills and neighbouring tracts J the spea.kers of languages of
this group have increased littte or hav3 actu.ally decreased: for instance, Lhota 
speakers are 2,000 less and. Taug-khul speakers are 3}OOO les:3 than in 1911. But 
according to the census the Survey figures for the Naga group are too low, the 
deficiency being chiefly in the numbers estimated fo-r Angami, Ao and Mikir. There 
is a fall of nearly 5,000 in the number of Kachcha Naga speakel.~s. This is probably 
due partly to inaccuracy in 191~ and partly to some having been returned now under 
Naga. (unspecified) and- Angami: although their languages are different the Kachcha 
Nagas have been much influenced by the Angamis and they are probably from the 
same stock. * 

The Ku.ki-Chin group includes the non-Naga languages of Manipur and vario'Q,8 
K ki C 1 tongues of the Lushai Hills and the Burma border. 

1.1. - h n group. Manipuri, the only memb~r of the Meithei sub-~roup. 
continues its vitality. Numerically, it is the mCJst imp')rtant member of the whole 
Tibeto-Burman sub-family in A~sam. The number of its speakers has increased by 
10 per cent, to 32l!,OOO~a, llamber which is over 4 per cent. of the population of 
the province; and the survey estimate of 240,000 is now much too low. In the 
northern Chin sub-group there is an. increase in the Mauipur htnguage Thado, which 
now has over 31,000 speakers, correspe>nding very closely with Survey figures. The 
numbers recJrded for Paite and Ralte, which are QPoken in the Lushai Hills and 
Manipur, have decrea.sed in both districts; there is nothing to show that these have 
been returned under any other name, and I can only account for the decrease by the 
economic and epidemic disease troubles which resulted in the very low rate q.f growth 
in the Lushai Hills and among the Hill tribes of Manipur. The decrease is hardly 
compensated for by an increase in I"lpeakers of Lushei or Dullen (+ 5,000), in the 
Ct!-ntral Chin sub~group and of Hlll::tr (+ 4,000) in the old Kuki sub-group. 

The low number (40.539) given in the Survey for Lushei speakers appears to be 
due 'to the fact that the Survey estimate was based on the census of 1891, when only 
the area known as North Lushai was counted. 

'I'he different tribes and languages are so numerous that it seems we lTIUst always 
have some' unspecified' entries, until onr enumerators are experts. At this census 
there are 19,000 persons returned as speaking Kuki ullspecified, and 5,,000 Ohin un:
specified. The~e 13st are the new Chin immigrants from Burma. 

Of the remaining groups of the Tibeto-Burman suh-family thero is little to be 
Kachin group. said. Speak;_e.rs of Singpbo, in the Kachin. group, have 

increased to over 5~OOO in Lakhimpur and Sadiya, partly 
owing to census of new villages. Languages of the 

Bu.rm<=t group are spoken only by a few temporary immi~rants and by descendants of 
a small remnant of the Burmese invaders of .... <\.ssam-now 91 .persons-who are 
settled in the Garo Hills and still speak Burmese. 

Burma group. 

There remain three other Tibeto-Burman languages named after the Loi villages, 

Lui languages. 
Andro, Sengmai, and Ohairel. These, owing to scantiness 
of information, are at present uuclassedt. They have 

been placed in a group called Lui and from recent enquiries in Manipur the Political 
.. A.gent believes that they are not quite extin.ct but are still spoken at home by some 

$ HUTTON :-The An!1a:rni Nagas, 16, 156. 
i" Linguistic Survey, Vol. III, Part III. p. 43. See abo ~fIodsOD. Tko .j1:£eithei,s1 pp. 8 .. 13. 
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people. AU the Lois, however, speak Manipuri outside their houses, and there was 
not a single entry of Lui or any of its components at the Oensus. Mr. Mullan, who 
:made the enquiries in the villages, suggested from the resemblance of certain words 
that the two northern languages. Sengmai and Andro, might he connected with the 
Eastern Naga sub-group, but the Political Agent considers that the data are insufficient 
Tor deductions. 

119. The languages of this family-Telugu, Kurukh or Oraon, Xui or Kandhi 
and Tamil-are, likd the Munda languages, the m.other 

Dravidian Family. tongues of immigrants to te3. gardens. The number 
censused l.1.-uder this head was 9:3,000, against 56,000 i1;1. 1911. The chief increases are 
in Te1ugu (+9,000). Kurukh (+20.000), and Gondi <+12,000). The number 
speaking K urukh corresponds closely with the number of the tribe in Imperial Table 
XIII i but nearly L2)}OO Gands were censused against only 22J OOD speakers of Gondi_ 
The rest of the Gonds have probably been returned as speaking Hindi or Bengali. 

1.20. We are concerned only with the Aryan Sub·Family of this family_ 
European languages and the Eranian Branch account 

Indo-European Family. for only 4.000 people: aU the rest fall- into the Indo-
Aryan Branch of the snb-family. 

Because of the inaccuracfes mentioned in paragraph 114, resulting in a mixture 
in sevel'a} districts of the returns for Assamese. Bengali and Hindi (and Oriya may 
also be affected to some extent), I give DO maps s.uoh as were printed in the last 
report to show distribution of Assamesc and Bengali. In order to eliminate the 

i errors, the proportion.s are 

ASSAM - DISTRIBUTION 

OF ARy,t .... N LANGUA.OES. 192t. 

70-00 

eo- 9()' 

MAP No. '9. 
shown. in map No. 19 for 
aU Indo-Aryan languages 
grouped together. Taking 
first the OUTER. Sun-BRANCH, 
E astern Group, it shoul.d 
be noted that Sylhet, Cachar 
plains and Goal para. contain 
the great mass of the 
indigenous Bengali speakers 
and Kamrup, Darrang. 
N owgong, Sibsagar an.d 

Frontier tract percentages' 
s}lOwn thus :-Sach)'a (39) 

Lakbimpur most of the 
Assamese. All the districts 
of the ]3rahm.aputra Valley 
have large numbers of 
immigrant Bengali speakers 
- the recorded proportions 
will be found in column 3 
of Subsidiary Table II. 
'.fhe Garo Hi"lls, owing to 
its plains mauzas and proxi
mity to Goal para and 
Bengal, has more than 11 

!3engall and Assamese. 

Percentage of 
Assam popula· 1921. 
tic" speaki ng. 

Assam'ese ... 21.61 
Bengali ... . .. 44'1 

-.. per cent. of Eengali speakers 
but no other hill district has as many as 2 per oent. of 
either Assamese or Be'YJ.gali. From the figures in the 

margin it wi 11 be apparent tha.t Assamesc 
and :Bengali are holding their own in the 
province. The slight differences in per
centage are well within the limits of error 
from the recurring inaccuracies already 
described_ Both languages have gained 
in absolute numbers of speakers, the 

19t1. I t~OI. 

21'7 22'0 

45'9 48'1 

. Assamese increase being- 193,OOO and the 
Eengali 301,000. If we exclude the large nuJl..) ber of ne'..v Eastern Bengal immigrants. 
the increase of Assamese speakers, absolute as well as proportional, is greater than 
that for Bengali; this agrees 'with general conditions and census results for population 
"\vhich show l:etarded growth in the Surma Valley and acceleration in the Bruhlllupufu-a . 
Valley . . 

• 
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The number of Assamese speakers noted in the Survey has now become too lo-w
by about 280~OOO ; and the number of Bengali speakers estimated by the Survey for 
Assam falls short of the census total by 970,000. In the Brabmup~tra Valley the 
proportiolL speaking Assamese has naturally suffered by the increase of Bengali immi
g1"ants outside the tea gardens and of Oriya~ Munrla an<l Kherwari speakers brought 
up by the gardens i l?ut in the provincial proportions Assamese loses little. 

'rhe third rnember tabulated under the Eastern group is Oriya; in this we find an 

Orlya. 
increase of 100,000, the total of speakers being now 
162,OO(}: most belong to tea gardens or have been con

tea. in tbe past. They are found in varying proportions in nll the tea nected with 
districts. 

In the INNER SUB· BRANCH, Pahari Group, we have only one representative,. 

Naipall.. 
Naipali or Kbas-Kura. Its speakers are found all over 
the province, in. the hills as "well as in.. the -plains. Their 

n.umber has more tha.n doubled since the last census an.d is now 95,000. This pro
bably includes some v.,.hose mother tongue is one of the Tibet()-HiITIalayan languages, 
but on the other hand, a certain numbe1~ of Naipali speakers may hav~ been entered 
-under Hindi. Allowin~ for both errors,_ I think our census number is not far from 
correct. 

In the Oentral Group are Hindi and Ra.jasthani. The speakers of Rajasthani 

Rajasthanl. 
are more by only 1,000 than in 1911, although immi
grantis from B-ajpntan'3. have increased by 4,000 in the 

decade: the difference has probably gone into Hindi. As explained in paragraph 4, 
I have placed all Hindi speakers in this group as vernacular Hindustani is officially 

HIndi. 
classed as a dialect of ",r estern Hindi. An attempt to 
divide the Hindi figures by use of immigration statistics 

is full of difficulty, because in many cases tbe a0tual districts of origin of tea. 
garden coolies are not known and also because the lTIongrel tongue spoken by them 
often fallFl into no proper language. Roughly it may be that two-thirds of the 
468,000 Hindi speakers enumerated E-hould be placed nnder Bihari, a. quarter under 
Eastern Hindi and only one-twelfth under Western Hindi; but this is little more 
than a guess. 

121 .. In Sibsagar and Lakhimpur 567 persons were entered as speaking Dom. 

Unclassed languages. 
Acco1ding to the Index this is a gypsy language; but most 
likely the language entry was a mistake and the persons 

were DolUs by caste,-oonnected with tea gardens and speaking some lang:1age foreign 
to Assam, probably Bihari or Bengali. 

Fourteen speakers of Kanjari, all males, ·oensused in Manipur, were probably 
really vagran ts from Northern India. 

122. General remarks about the langua~p,s spoken by tea garden ooolies have 

Languages on tea gardens. 
been. made in the preoeding :varagrctphs. Detailed statis
tics will be found in Provincial Table VIII. Very few 

of the speakers of Tibat.o-Chinese languages are found on the gardens. Over three
:fourths speak Indo-Aryan languages, nearly one-sixth follow the Mund~ Branch and 
about one-fifteenth the Dravidian family. Speakers of all have increased but the 
Munda and Dravidian language proportions are higher than they were in 1911, when 
the Aryflll. languages (chiefly Hindi, Bengali and Oriya) swallo7Ved more than four
fifths of the numbers. This result was to be expected in view of the cbange in origin 
find class of immigrants discussed in Cha.pter III, paragraph 56. 

Although language cannot be taken as a test of race, and deductions as to absolute 

Speakers enumerated in (OOO's omitted).. 

Language. 

Hindi ... 

Or)ya .... 

Telugu ... 

Kurukh or Oraco 

Condl ••. 

lVlunda languages 

prOVlnce.jTea gardens 
only. 

46S 252 

162 ]34 

30 25 

40 IS 

22 12 

263 141 

numbers of tribes cannot be made from 
it., the statement in 1.he :margin throws 
some light on the classes and numbers of 
tea garden immigranfs settling on the 
land in Assam_, an.d the languages spoken. 
by them. Many of the Hindi speakers 
outside the gardens are dou btless men 
engaged in general labour, trade and 
trauspo:I't, in addition to those who have
taken up land. The statement indicates, 
however, the large numbers of e.-r-coolies, 
from the aboriginal tribes of other pro_ 
vinces who are now rem aining in the prOJ_ 
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vince as settlers. In evpry la.nguage shown the nU1TIber of speakers outside the gardens. 
as well as inside, is much grea.ter than it was in 1911. It a.ppears, therefore, tha.t 
ex-coolie settlers are not showing any serious signs of forgetting their own languages 
and adopting local ones, although many probably become bilingual. 

123. Subsidiary Table III contains ~ome materials for estimating the extent to 
which tribal la.ngua.ges a.re disappearing under contaot 

la~~st.i1~~:.ment of' non-Aryan with others, i.e" practically, .contact with the A ryan 
languages of the plains. In the last report (page 101) 

lVlr. McSwiney remarked :-

C There is no doubt that Ar.van langnage; alone are now spoken by people who ar~ .\'Iong,Jlians or 
Dravidians by rae,'. The disappearance of the early trib 1.1 dialects is explained as being due partly to 
-the fact that Aryan languages belong to a superior civilisation and \?a.rtty t~ the influence of 
Hinduism. Tha.t tribal dialects still survive IS accounted £01' by the absence of outsld(.' iutercourse~ 
which follows fl'om the inaccessibihty of the tract inhabited by the tribe, or by the r.;!duction of the 
language to writing.. usually with thJ aid of Missionaries, or by the re::;istance of the tribe to the 
glamour of Hinduism. We have ma.ny <3xamples of these different influences in Assam. The hill 
tribes wert! and are still to a grea.t extent isolated; hence they retain their own. 1anguages ........••.•• 
In the plains t he existence of large proportion of Animists amongst the Bodo c.lans and the various 
Munda. and Dravidian tribes .. whiuh are attracted to the province by the tea. industry, a~countB for the 
fact that their mother-tongues ha.ve not dioappeareJ. .••.......... ~ 

The conditions and facts are still much the sa.me as in 1911, and the conclusion 
that the indigenDUs tribal ]anguages of Assam are still in a vigorous condition holds 
gool for the great majority. 

(1) The Hill and frontier languages.-The figures :for Khasi, Abor-Miri. 
Lushei, Garo, Mikir and the Naga languages agree very nea.rly with the tribal 
numbers, small differences being accounted for in most caoses by orni~sion of 
Christians or Hindus for whom separa.te figures are not always availa.ble. 

The case of .Dirnasa or IIills Kachari is peculiar. The figures indicate that the 
language is disappearing fast in the North Oa.cllar Hills, its chief homc4 The 
number returned under ~Dimasa is now less than 10,000 against 15,000 in 1~11, 
although th~ total population of the subdivision has remained nearly the same. 
Unfortunately, language statistics were not taken out separately for the North 
Cachar Hills, but the difference has a.lmost certainly gone into Bengali, since the 
only other langua~es spoken by over 1 ,000 people in the Cachar district are Assamese" 
Flains Kachari, Khasi. Kuki~ Manipuri, Mikir, Naga and languages of immigra.nts. 
Assamese has increased only a little in .the district~ plains Kachari has decreased by 
QV'cr 5,000 and none of the others are possible alternaitives. Oontact with the outer 
world is facilitated by the Assam-Bengn.l Railway, which runs through these hills. 
There llas been an impulse towards Hinduisnl, nnd propaganda, both orally and in 
writing, to induce the hillmen to describe themselves and their language as Hairimba., 
after the name of their queen-ancestress Hirimba who is said to be identified with 
the Rakshasi Hirimba who u"larried Bhim. This in itself would not cause decrease, 
since we have tabulated the Hirimba language entries as Dimasa; but at the same 
time there ha.s been a social movement, prob.ably not untinged with politica.l import~ 
which has caused the hill Kacharis to return their race or caste as Kshattriya. As 
this title belongs also to· the l\fanipuris we al"e not; able~ to separate the numbers. 
This social movement, cotnbined with the move to Hinduism.. has probably caused 
many bilingual hillmen 0-'::' interested enumeratot"s to return the langua.ge as Bengali : 
I doubt if 5,000 of them have really lo~t their mother tongue_ ip. ten- years, a.nd there 
is nothing-to show that their'numbers have decreased by nat_!.1.ral causes to this extent. 
The development of the proc~ss in this area in the next deca::le should be of much 
interest. -

(2) ..:lianipU'ri.-For Manipuri I have shown cruly the figures for Manipur State 
in Subsidiary '11.a ble III: the reason is that the caste name Kshattriya. has been 
.returned by certain other oastes or tribes in British territory, while in Manipur we 
can be certain that the Kshatt1~iyas are practically all Manipuri by race. The 
difforence of 46,000 between the tribal and the language figures is easily acoount-

<::ed for by the addition. of 23 j OOO Lois who a.ll returned Maniput"i as their mother 
tongue, and the great majority of the 17.000 Musalmans and 8,000 Brahmans 
enumerated in the State. Here we m.ay note that the disappparance of the Lui 
laIlgnages (see end of paragraph :118 above) furnishes an insta~~ of the absorption. 
of minor TiliGto-Burman langu.ages by another dominant one of the sa.me family. 
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Among the 1\tanipuris settled in CachaI' ~et'e is a _ slight increase of speakers 
-~f_ the language, but in Sylhet a deorease (2,2')0), of speaKers~ .goes with an increa"e 
of the l~shatt;riyas. This decrea~e is lTIOre likely to be.. due to the genera.l stagna
tion of the Hindu population of Sylhet in the decade than to the~ rnerging of the 
language in Bengali; !Jut many Manipuris settled in the Surma Valley, especially 
males, are bilingual and error may have arisen from this. 

(3). Plains languages.-The languages most affected by contact 'with others in the 
plains are Ohutiya" Lalung, Kaohari and Rabha, Ohutiya showed a slight increase 
at the last census. and Mr. McSwiney remarked that it was practically defunct but
still retained a small spark of life. At this census it seemed to have disappeared 
altogeth~r, bu::. at 1UY request special enquiries ,vere 'made in Sibsagar and 
Lakhimpur, when it wa.s found that certain entries previously taken as Miri should in 
reality be Cfhutiya (Deod). The number in 192~ shows another increase, and is 
now 4.113. At the same time the number of the tribe enumerated was 96,009. 
It 'seems that the Deori or Levit~ section of the tribe does not intend to abandon. 
th~ parent tongue" though they may beoome completely biliagual. The matter is 
of histo1'ical inte1~est, for the Ohutiya language appears to be one of tbe original. 
languages of Upper Assam. * 

The Lalung language shows a further decline from 12,000 to 10,000 speakers" 
while the number of the tribe has risen from 39,000 to 41,000. Absorption by 
Assaluese appears to be going on still, but the rate is slower than that noted at the 
last census, althou~h 8'2 per cent. of the tribe are now Hindus, against l'S per oent .. 
in ],91l. 

For Kaohari, following the procedure of the last report, I have added the 
Dirnasa speakers to those returned under Kachari and Mech, since all tl.e speakers 
a-re of the same tribe. In the result we fi:nd that there ha~ been a drop of about 
8~OOO in speakers of these languages; thq number of the tribe shows a decrease a.t 
the same time of 21,000. If the figures wore reliable we should thus hA..ve nearly 
"90 per cent. of the tribe speaking the ancestral langu'"lge, against 86 per cent. in 
1911 and 75 in 1901. The tribal number shown, however, is' a good deal lower 
-than the actual, for many returned themselves under other castes, notably Kshattriya. 
The absolute decrease in speakers is reduced to only 1,700 if woe exclude Dimasa. 
This is made up by an increase of nearly 20.000 in G031para and decreases in 
all other plains districts, especially in Kamrup, Darrang and Cachar. It seems 
-therefore that among the Mech section of the tribe the language is robust and 
growing with the popUlation, although some part of the Goalpa.ra increase is due 
-to immigration of Meohes from Jalpaiguri. But _L-\_ssamese and, Bengali are displac
ing Kachari ste~dily in the other districts. The accuracy of the enumeration was 
probably a little greatel~ than at the last oensus (except in North Cachar), and the 
falling off in the language seoms to show a real desire of some of the people to 
return Asc;;amese a,nd Bengali rather than. their mother tongue. Probably they 
have not lost their Kachari, but a great number are bilingual and the usual feeling 
of superior civilisation conferred by Aryan speech must have influenced them c::>n
'Currently with the move towards Hinduism. At the present rate, however, it will 
take many decades before Kacbari dies out as a spoken language. 

Rabha shows a decline in number of spea.kers from 28,000 to 22,000; the 
number of the tribe enumerated ac;; Babhas has decreased at the same time by nearly 
9,000, but this is largely due to exolusion of r_rotlas, of whom 7,400 were added to the 
Rabha tribe total in 1911. It is true that in 1911 Mr. Friend-Pereira reported that the 
Pati'Rabhas had lost theh- mother tongue and spoke Assamese (Assam Ce~lsus Report, 
1911, page 142). Apparently the process is extending, but it is early yet to sa,y .hat 
Rabha is a dying language. At the last census an increase of 8,000 Rabha speaker 
was recorded, but this wa.s a.ttributed only to greater accut"acy. I do not think the 
present decrease oan be put down to a real relapse into inaccuracy on th~ part of the 
enumerating staff: it seems to be due to the same cause as the Kacharl decrease
growing tendency of bilingual people to plump for the langu%ge of higher civilisation. 
The returns show a set-back, but this does not mean that the languages are dying yet_ 
At the census of the United KinQ'dom in 1911 it was found that though speakers of 
Irish only and Gaelic only number~d 0·4 per cant. of the popUlations of Ireland and 
Scotland, yet speakers of both Irish and English were 14 per cent., and of both Gaelia. 

• For an account of Chutiya. see Linguistic Survey. Volume III. Part II. p. 118.. See also Gait. Histor.,Y' of 
.Assa-ro. pp. 38 ft. 
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and English were 4'6 per cent. of the respective populations; "\vldle in Wales and 
Monmouth a diminution of monoglot Welsh and :increase of monoglot English was. 
accompanied by a practically unchang~d percentage of diglot pert:3ons. 

124, In the decade a number of text-beoks, pall1phlets and minor literary works 
It t' it has been published. No large work of any merit or of 

. L erary ac 1V y. • suy signHicallce has appeared in Assamese or Bengali or 
any other lang).lage of the pI'ovince. Sev~ral local ~ eekly neurspapers continued to 
appear, but their in_terests have been mainly political and their circulation small: their 
influence on language and culture lIas therefore b€en almost negligible. 

No signs of a lingua franca are visible. .l\..ssamese and the various forms of coolie-
patois in the Brahmaputra Val1ey~ and Bengali in the Surma VaHey have continued 
to fulfil all ordinary needs as local media of co:mmunicatioD in tb e plains. English. 
or at l€ast a mixture of English words with Bengali or Assamese sentences, enters a 
good deal _into discussion among educated people. Among the hill tribes everywhere 
a knowledge of tIle. local language is necessary for all purposes unless an interpreter is 
retained. It was necessary to print our census schedules and enumeratprs' instruc
tions in five different hill languages-Manipuri, r.rangkhul, Khasi, Garo and I.lushai; 
in the other tracts plainsm.en or bilingual hillmen had to be ero.ployed as enumerators 
.and had to, use :Bengali or Assa:nlcse forIU8~ 
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SUBSIDIaRY TABLE 1. 
JJist.riou,tiolt oj total pop1.tlation DY ld'Jlyuage. 

Language. 

Tot9.1 
number of 
speaker8 

(OOO's 
omitted). 

I U'21. [ 1911. 

f~~ 
Total !]~ 

number of I ~ 
6>.~ . speakers ' .... g 
,p,~ ~ Where chiefly Language. (OOO's ~~ .,; 
.~~.:g.S spoken. omitted). c<l u 
- I "a.S 
6::§'t;! I~§'g; 

Where chiefly 
spoken. 

S P.·~1 -1- ;8 ""'~l ~d~ ,1-921. 1911. ;£~"t:l 

--1-------f---2~~--3-1,--4~-----5----~---------1------~J -2-f'--3--1~-4~1-----5------

AUSTJ;l:lC FAMILY /466 r 344-

AUSTRO ASIATIC 466 344 
SUB·FAMILY_ I 

MDN-KHMER BRANCH 204 

::~~'BRANC~ I ::: 
Kherwari (~l(undo,ri,1 246 

Santa1i, Bhumij, 
Turi, Korw",,). 

Kharia 

Kurku ... 

12 

4 

201 

201 

143 

136 

5 

2 

58 

58 

26 

26 KhRsi ... nd- .1'::I.in
tia Hills. 

33 

31 ' 

1 
~All <e •• i"r:o', 

J 
TIBETO-CHINESE 1,4281.346 179 

FAMILV. 

SIAMESE·CHINESE 
SUll-FAMILY. 

Tai group. 

Khamti 

Shan 

5 

5 

4. 

1 

4 

4 

2 

1 

Tl:BETO·BUR::.\IAN 
SUB-FAMILY. 

1,423 1,342 

]!vOETH J'lSSAM 
BR,A,NOY. 

Abor 

"lltiiri 

80 

13 

65 

ASSA,Y"·BURMESE 1,332 
BRANCH. 

Bodo group. 490 

Bara, ~'[ech or 260 
Plains Kacbari. 

Chutiya. 

Dimasa 

QQro 

Koch .. 1' 

Lalung 

Rabha 

Tipura. or Mrung .. 

Naga group. 

NAGA-BODO Sun
GROUP. 

Empeo or Kacbcha 
,Naga. 

Kabai .•• 

"\VESTERN NAGA SUB
GROUP. 

Angami 

Kezhama 

Rengma 

Sema 

CENTRAL NAGA. SUB
GROUP. 

Ao 

Lhota or Teoni;gu ... 

4 

11 

173 

5 

10 

20 

3 

16 

88 

43 

5 

5 

35 

49 

30 I 
18 

58 

1 

56 

1,272 

488 

261 

3 

16 

154 

4 

12 

28 

10 

323 

26 

8 

17 

81 

39 

5 

4. 

33 

49 

2;} 

20 

1 

1 

1 Sadiya .5 Sibsagar. 
nnd 

178 

10 

2 Sadiya.. 

8 Lakhimpur and 
Sibsaga.r. 

167 

61 

32 Brahmg, put r a 
Valley. 

1 Lakhimpur. 

1 

22 

North Cachnr 

Garo Hille and 
Goalpara. 

1 Garo Hills. 

1 

3 

1 

42 

3 

2 

11 

Nowgong and 
Khasi Hills. 

Goalpu.ra. and 
Garo Hills. • 

Sylliet. 

Naga Hills. 

Manipur. 

5 N age. Hills. 

1 

1 I 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dit1>o. 

NAGA KUKI SUB
GROUP. 

Mikir •.• 

Sapvoma 

Tangkhul (Luhupa) 

EASTERN N:AGA Sun
GROUP_ 

Konyak 

Naga (unspeoified 
and unolassed). I 

Kuki·Chin Groi4p. 

])'lEITHEI SUB-GROUP. 

Manipuri. ]).i(eithei, 
Rathe or Ponna. 

OLD KUKI SUB
GROUP. 

H:r:nar or Mhar 

NORTHERN CHIN 
SUB-G&OUP. 

Thada .. . 

Sokte .. . 

Ralte 

Paite 

CENTRAL> CrrIN SUB' 
GROUP. 

I.ushei 01' DuHen ... 

Ln.khor: (Lai) 

UNCLASSED KUKI
CHIN. 

Knki (ullspocified) 

Chin (un.specified) 
or Poi. 

Kachin group. 

Kachin or Singpho 

TIBETO-HIMALAYAN! 
BRANCH. 

Non.-pronominalized 
H-inoula.yan G,·oup. 

Gurung 

Magari 

Fronominali>:ed Hima· 
layan Group. 

KhaUlbu 

Limba. 

152- { 

109 

13 

24 

7 

22 

498 

324 

324 

22 

9 

50 

31 

5 

6 

9 

77 

74 

3 

24 

19 

5 

5 

5 

11 

7 

4 

2 

2 

'1 

2. 

147 

103 

10 

27 

2 ' 

17 

458 

295 

295 

17 

5 

27 

4 

7 

16 

72 

09 

4 

20 

20 

2 

2 

13 

7 

1 

3 

3 

1 

2 

19 

14 

2 

3 

1 

3 

62 

41 

41 

3 

Nowgong, Sib-
sagar a:r:;.d 
Khasi Hills. 

Manipur. 

Ditto. 

Naga Hilllil. 

Nags Hil1s and 
Manipu.u 

Manipur. 

1 Manipur and 
Lusha.i Hilla. 

6 

4 Manipur. 

1 Ditto. 

1 Manipur and 
Lushai Hilla. 

1 Ditto. 

10 

9 Lushai Hills. 

3 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Ditto. 

eachar and 
Manipur. 

Lushai Hills. 

Lakhimpur and 
Sadiya. 

J "f.:verywhere. 

lBrahmaputrs. 
.) Valley. 

• 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I-concla . 

.I>iatrihution of total population by language. 

1-- ..... -00 00 

Total ',$;::::0 Total 0-

Dnmber of .<~~ number of --~~ 
speakers :c.. speakers s_c 

Language. (OOO's omit- .... Where chiefly Language. (OlIO's omit· 
~d WbeD3 cbi eOy 

ted). "'d spoken. ted). 
Po '" • Po '" 

.epoken. ._ <l> .. _ .0 
J;..r,~ u ~~ ~ 2"a .f; .D' C"'_ , ) a s::>.o 

1921. \ 1911. 
a Po is 

1921. 1911. ,Z ~ ~ ~&~ 

1. 2 4 5 1 
J 

I 
DRAVl DLAN FA 1'\111- 98 S6 12 INDO-EUROPEAN 5,997 5,314- 761 

LV. FAMILV. 

Anclhr .. Group ... ... 30 21 4 
ART.AN SUB-F .A.M· .5,997 5,314 7:51 

ILY. 
T elugu. or Andhrl!. ... 30 21 4 All Wa. districts. 

Intei-~ediCLte Group ••. (15 3-1: 8 INDO-ARYAN 5,992 
BRANCH. 

5.310 750 

Kurnkh Or Oraon ... 40 20 5 Tea distriots. 

Gond,i •.. .4- 22 10 3 Ditto. INNER SUB-BRANCH 577 491 72 

Kui or Ka.dhi - .. 4. 1 Ditto. ... 

Dra'IJida Gr_oup , .. 3 1 .. , Central Group ... 482 U4 60 

Tamil ... ... 3 1 ... Tea di.etricts. Hindi ... . .. 468 ~1 59 Everywhere. 

Rajaethani ... 13 12 ~ Assam Valley . 

~ Pahari: Group 95 47 12 .,. 

Naipall or Kllo.s-knra '5 47 12 Everyw here. 

OUTER SUD-BRANCH 5,415, 4,820 678 

Eastern Group .. , 5.414 4,818 678 

Bengali ... 3,526 3,225 4U Sylhet. Cach~ 
. a.nd Goalpa.r& . 

Aseamese ... 1,726 1,532 216 Br~h:rna.putra 
Valley. 

Oriya. ... ... 1G2 61 20 Tea. distriots . 

Southern arm.t;p ... 1 1 ." 

Ma.rathi ... 1 1 .. . Tea. distriots . 

• ERANIAN BRANOH 1 1 .,-

-
(Pashto. Ea.loohi, 1 1 ... Lo.khiDlpur (CoM. 

etc.) :mines) . 

EUROPEAN LANG- O 3 ... 
DAGES. 

OTHERS .. , 1 ... ... 
---------

Total ... 7,990 7,060 1,000 

NOTE -As most of the numerically unimpoT'ta.nt languages have not been shown. sepa.ra.tely, and only round thousandE'll hay. 
been take;' the numbers in groups, etc., do not always agree with the totals of their cOD1pOneDts shown, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 
Lh'stritmtion by lav-guage oj the population of eaclt di8&rict. 

Number per 10,000 of population speakrug 

Garo. 
Dinrict and Natural Division. 

Assam-ese. . ]1 Other 
Onya> l .. ngu<Lges. 

1 2 3 5 6 7 8 1 9 10 11 

ASSAM ... 2,1.60 4,413 585 406 325 307 255 216 203 1,130 

BRAHMAPUTRA.. VA.L- 4.460 2,212 625 4 a58 577 2 59 324 1,079 
LEY. 
Goal para .. . J ,821 5.321 3~2 ... 1,470 432 . .. 209 6 419 
Kamrup ..... 7,553 667 220 2 1,122 43 9 70 12 302 
Darrang ". 3,671 I,Sl3 730 2 963 888 1 II. 6~5 1,256 
Nowgoog ... 5,~93 1,812 564 2 208 2J.3 1 13 167 1,727 
~ibsagar ... 5;232 1,596 740 7 15 665 ... 1 54!. 1,203 

Lakhimpur .> . 3,076 1,785 1,339 8 6 1..349 1 1 666 1,769 
Sadiya ... 1,610 263 716 26 2 195 . .. ... 287 6,901 
:Balipara ... i,605 162 210 34 45 783 55 382 736 5,988 

SURMA VALLEY ... 9 8,623, 7L7 258 10 7'5 I) 4 120 175 
Cachar (iDcluaing 39" 5,9fi.1 1,916 974 53 14.6 23 ... 17:! 726 

Nflrth Cachar). 
9,180 468 109 78 Sylhet ." . 2 1 43 6 4 109 

ITILLS ... 33 255 61 2,286 28 1 1,877 1,399 2 4,058 
Garo Hills .. . 27 1,122 41 .. . 64 ... 2 7,960 1 777 
Khald and Jaintia 

Hills ... 35 177 115 ... . .. . .. 8,220 267 . .. 1,186 
Naga Hills ... 

j 
119 42 

I 
80 26 1.13 5 4 ... 9 9,602 

Lushai Hills ... 7 144 15 ~ ... 
j 

5 3 ... 4 9,820 
MaDil?ur .. . 4 l8 36 6,334· 1 .. . ........ ... . .. 3,607 

NOTE :-Sepa.rate figures for North Oachnr Hills are not availabl.e. 
< .. Oth,¥"s .. in column 11 includes' all languages spoken by less thau 2 per ceni;. of thB population of the Province. 

S UBSIDIAR Y TA 'BLE III. 
Oonzpari8on- or caste and lanrJuage tables. 

Tribe a.,nd }a0,J5uage. 

1 

Austric family. 
K basi and cognate tribes 
Munda. 
Santal 

Tibeto-Chinese family. 
Abo1'-Miri 
Chut'iya 
Garo 

Kachari, Mecb and Dimasa 
Khamti • 
LaInng-
Lusbai (Lushei, HmarJ Paite. Ralte) 

Ma.nipul'i 

Mikir 
Nagao Angami 
Naga Ao 
Naga Lbota 
Naga Serna 
N aga Tangkh ul 
Rabha. 
'Tipura 

Dravidian family. 
Gond 
O1'aoo 

... 

StreB-gth of 
tribe (Table 
:XIII). 

164.,808 
127>9~1 
84 .. 138 

80,667 
96,009 

161,915 

303,534 
2.95;~ 

41,033 
61,090 

197,404 

111~629 
4f),O~3 

22,085 
18,400 
3.3,464-
22,828 
70,491 
4~501 

61,880 
42,21;:$ 

Number ilpeak-
ing tribal 

• 

language 
(Table X). 

3 

203,855 
] . .2(\,556 
103,034 

78,,005 
4 .. 1.1.3 

172,912 

270,639 
3;957 

10,383 
S4~999 

243,202-

109,120 
43,050 
'30~142 
]'8~4]2 

34,8S3 
23,984 
22,239 

4,986 

21,682 
39,587 

Remarks. 

4. 

Column 3 in('ludes 37,852 
Khasi Christians. 

Column 3 includes 7,4S4 
Oaro Christians. 

Column 2 includes 15.':"28 
Sonwals. 

Column. H inC"lndes 24,125 
Lushai Ohi-ist:ians. 

Maui.pur Stale only-see 
paragraph 123. 

Column 3 includes 7,926 
Ao Christians. 
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, 

CHAPTER X· 
INFIRMITIES . 

125. Owing partly to difficultie~ of diagnosis, nnd partly to intention~l conceal-
S d .., t t·.s meat the statistics of infirmities arc far less relia.ble tha.n cope an accuracyo. s a - , 

tics. the other Oensus figures, except perhaps thoRe for age and, 
in some cases at this census, those for caste. 

It has seriously boon proposed to drop the enquiry altogether. But in India 
there are few ordinary means of obtaining stn.tistics on these subjects over any "Wido 
area and as the errors' are to some extent cOll"tant the statistics of distribution and 
variation are of some comparative interest. The Government of India decide,i 
therefore to retain the enquiry. 

The infirmities tabulated in Imperial Tables XII and XII-A are the S':l.rne as 
those of 1911, namely insanity, deaf-mutisrn., blindness and leprosy. A single column 
of the schedule was provided for -these and the instruction (in t.he various vernaculars 
to the enumerators was-

<C If any pers,)u be blind of both eyes., or iu;;;ane, or suffer~ng from cJrro3ive leprosy, or deaf a"l.d 
durnb~ enter the name of the infirmity in thii'l column. 

Do not enter thos~ who are blind of one eye only', or only deaf or only uumb, or who are suffering 
from white leprosy only ..... 

The only difference from the 1911 procedure is in the decision by the Gove!."nment 
of India to omit, for various reasons, the words • from birth' after C dea.f and 
dumb.' I 

In spite of this clear wording and of repetition in the instructions to the higher 
staff, many defeats appeared in t.he en-tries. Single entries of ~ deaf' were common, 
necessitating reference after the census to. districts for fu;rther enq uiry. Other entries 
such as blind of ono eye,i night-blind, 'totaUy/ occasionally mad, half-mad, white 
leprosy, also oeCll rred. 

It would doubtless be hard even for edl!_!3ateq l~y_m_en_ i_l!.... al_l_ cases_ to distingui.sh 
lTIere idiocy or weak-mindedness fr_om peoper insanity, or such diseases as leucoderma 
and syphilis from tl'ue leprosy, 01." dirnsiglitedness from real b)indness i the rnistake~ of 
the ordinary euu merator are tlierefoee not to be wondered at. Besides the above 
unintentional ereors there are cases of deliberate concealment. These occur in the 
case of leprosy, especially in persons of respected farn.ily and amGng- women; also in 
some cases of insanity and deaf-muti~m, especially among children., because parents 
are naturally unwilling- to acknowledge the defect so long as they ha.ve hopes of cure. 
As I shall show below (paragraph 130). there are grounds for supp:)sing that the 
change of wording in the case of deaf and dumb has induced condonation of omissions 
in respect of children in many cases. 

{.in the whol€, I think tha.t increased ed.ucation ahd insisteht supervision of 
enumerators by the highe~ staff has resulted in somewhat les~ inaccuJ:'acy in the 
record tha.n in that of previous census{"@, except io. the case of deaf-mntism. 

Owing to very great differences in the returns for 1921 and 1911 in. )\Ianipur~ 
Naga Hills and Lushai Hills, special references were made to the District Officers as 
to the causes. The Political _i\.gent in Manipur attributed thf! diff~rence to increased 
accuracy on the part of the enumerators, and the Deputy .OomrnissioneE of the Naga 
Hills to irbproveu.1ent in the district census arrangements and in the education of the 
inh::tbitants, "\,vhich allowed of the employment of Nagas in place of foreigners as 
enu mOl.·a tors. The Superintendent of the Lushai Hills could give no reasons. 

ThA slip-copying and sorting 'was done, as in 1911, by a special Flta£E under careful 
snpervision~ and many doubtful entries were roferred back for further enquil-y in the 
districts: this part of the woi~k was therefore at lea.st as accurately done as at last 
census. 

Ono can only guess at the degl~e of accuracy attained in the end. In the last 
report (page 105) IHr. McSwiney thought that it would be expecting too much of our 
enumerators to insist that their return.s are reliable in. as much as 90 per cent. of 
the C:1se!<!. I am inclined to put the limit lower, -and to think that even with our 
increased precision in 1921 we should not count on 75 pel' cent. of the entries being 
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correct.. For lepers the iiumQe): ~hown :f& Hkely ·to be toQ. small, for t.he blind too 
large. For the other two il1.firmiti~s ~rrpr~ of ip.acQul'l,lte diagnosis and concealmt"nt 
may to some ext.ent cancel out, t40ugh npt wholly, as the recurring differences 
for the two sexes indic<jLte_ 

The three Sul)81.diary Tables attached t9 this chapter give proportionate figures 
by sex, district a.nd ag~ for the different infirmities, and for different census years. 

vear_Tlflsano. D 

I , m 
--- ---r-

ea1'- I BII nd. ute. 

J 92(._ 4...099 5,557 7,72f3 

51 1 70- !}7 

1911 .,. 

1901. .. 

1S91... 

8,116 5 ,399 

,675 2,510 I 4-

3,022 4,6Sl 

6,408 

5,759 

5,832 

I Lepers_I Total. 

4.464 21,t5S~ 

56 270 

4,-s72 -~~ 

5.Q8S 17,932 

6,727 20,262 

~OTF. :-The figures in italics eho,¥ th~ proportion pl}r 
10U,OOO of the to~a.l popula.tion. 

The absolute nUlllbers are sm~n com
pf!.l·ed with the total population. In no 
sinf?le district except Ss lhet does the n U01.

ber a"fRicted ·with anyone infirmity reach 
one thousftI!d, and in. £;ix of our districts 
the sum of tlJe fop.to classes. is less than 
1,00o_ Hence variations in the propor
tionate ~gures must be examined with 
caution. 

The to~ls fO_F 1921 and 1911,. ill t4f3 inset stf\temep..t differ from the anm of the 
~onstituents OIl- ~ccount of 1;h~ incfus:i0n pf pe:rsans ~uffering fJ.·om more th~n one 
infirmity. Thera were ~60 of these ill- 1~~1 ~nd 112 q_t the last census; the details 
will be found on the title-p~ge of Imperial Table XII. 

The total affiicted has grown by 2,405. Taking all togethe~, the pl'oportioll of 
the infirm to the total population shows a slight fall compared with 1911. This is 
what we should expect, in as much as fl> gt'eat pa:rt of our increa.se of population 
consists of immigrants, a.mong whom there are net likely to be many permanently 
infirlTI of body or mind. The proportions are considerably higher for each infirmity 
"than those recQrded in Bengal. 

126. The number of the insane has increased as it did also at the last. 

I nsantty-varlat; on. 
cen~us. The proportion in the total population has also 
increased, but it is still less, for both males and females 

tJlan tqat reP9rd~d ~p. l~Q1 (~~e Subsidiary Table I). In the natural divisions, the 

ASSAM-IG21-1NaANITY_ 
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REfERUCES 

ROo d Insane pqT'SOIlS 
per lOe,COO of Popu!ac"r> 

25-00 - D 
30-40 - ~}J 
40-70 _ 

i'D-lOO _ I I t 
l!lI) -160 _. 

~4S ., 

increase is considerable in the 
l3rahmaputra Valley, and very 
high proportionally in the hills. 
In the Surma Valley there is a 

" dec11ease in the actual as well aa 
the proportional figures, except 
am.ong the females of Sylhet : 
the result is that the lfemale 
'.l.nd male proportions in t 11 e 
Surma Valley are hrought 
nearer together-proba bly a 
sig n of greater accuraoy. 
There is an excess of lunatics 
in the Brahmaputra Valley 
over that of the Qurma Valley. 
But this is only apparent: 
if we allot; the Tezpur asylum 
inmates to their birth places 
We find that the proportions 
of insane in the two valleys 
approach very near each other. 
The Darrang district fi~ures are 
also much obscured by the 4.1.8-
persons (330 :males and 86 

females) counted in the asylum. Exoludi,ng those born outside the <iistriot, Darrang 
falls into the class 6f 30-40 per 100,000. . 

The proportion of insane to total population in the Jlills is now nearly double 
that for either valley. A part of the increas~ may doubtless be attributed to gr~ater 
accuracy, especially in Manipur and tJ:te Naga Hills, but it must be noted that the 
Hills have shown excess over the plains at the last censuses. As was remarked in 
tho Illdi3t Oensus Report of 1911, tq.e areas of maxietum. intensity are eith~.r in the 
hills or along the foot of the hills'! 
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Map No. 2'0 shows that the Lusohai Hills 1S still the leading district in regard 
"to its proportion of insane. It is not ea.sy to assign any reason for this. Deaf
mutism is also high in the district, and this is possibly associated with goitre and a 
cretinoid state accompanying it: an average of about 2~OOO cases of goitre is 
treateu annually in th-e hospitals of the Lu.shai Hills. Probably many cretins and 
congenitally weak-minded persons have been ent~red as insane. But the total 
number shows a satisfactory decrease from 311 to 242 in spite of increased population 
jn the district. (' 

The Naga Hills proportion has increased about five-fold, but comparison ~vith 
1911 is illusory on account of there having been more foreign enumerators, with less 
local knowledge, in that year. Imperial Table XII-A shows the Bemas and the Aos 
and the Kabuis to be the worst sufferers; there is no obvious explanation of this. 
I fear that the better local know-ledge of. the hill onurn.erators is a two-edged sword: it 
lllay result. in the inclu~ian-ot:r:llOr6- weak-mindea- persons as well as more of the 
:real insane. 

1.27. The sex figures for lunaoy show considerable oha.nges from those noted in 
I 'ty-s x age and oaste. 1911. In that year the male insane exceeded the females 
"sam e _ • in all plains districts except Caohar Plains. We noW" 

have a sJightly higher proportion among women in Ca,char~ Nowgong and Sadiya; the 
absoI-ate figures are lower than 1ihose of lnen in all ca~s, however, and explana.tion of 
the slight divergences is not called for. In the Hills in 1911, all districts ex.cept the 
N aga Hills showed lUore female insane than male. This year the males exceed the 
'females of unsound mind in the Garo HillsJ Naga Hills and Manipur. All 'these 
differences appear to be due to changes in the method of enumeration or accuracy
perhaps not ~ncrea.sed accuracy in all cases, but local varia.tions in the enumerators, 
standards of accuracy are responsible. 

DIAGRAM No.7- ASSAM. 

Insane-No, per 160,000 persons of each ~ge. 
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As shown in diagram No.7 

the general increase since the 

year 1911 In the insanity 

figures is distributed over all 

ages in both sexes. 

The mcreased proportion at ages under lO is very small compared with those of 
higher ages-else we might have concluded that a larger number of the congenitally 
weak-minded had been included among the true insane. 

The proportions of insane .among m.ales increase with the ages up to 60 and among 
females up to 50 only. The caste and tribal statistics throw little new light on the 
question of distribution of the insane. The figures for the hill tribes confirm the 
locality figures already discussed. The Brahmans and Kayasthas have higher propor
tions than most of the other indigenous castes and tribes of the plains. 

Among tea garden immigrants there are few insane; for instance, Mundas have 
20~ Tantis 14, Santals 31 and Chamars only 13 mad. persons in every 100~OOO. 

128. The causes of insanity and its local incidence are obscure and it is easier to 
Causes of' tnaan1ty. give reasons whicli do not account ror it than ones which 

do soli! For instance, consanguineous marriages as a cau~e 
must be ruled out, for we have hill tribes with striot rules of exog<ur..y exceeding in 
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propol'tion of insane other areas where cousin lDarringe is prevalent (e.g.] Sylhet with 
a preponderance of Muhammadans allowing the practice). :KOI'" can any correlation 
be found between the amount of consumption of ga'1Va by districts and prevalence of 
insanity, although in individual cases the malady qan be traced to gania. Locality, 
with its attendant physical conditions, ~y be a cause: yet it is impossible to say at 
present why our three most easterly hill districts sbol....ld show far higher proportions of 
insane than the others on the west and in the centre of the province. 'The l(hasi and 
Jaintia Bins proportion is the lo·west of all districts in ~he province for males: yet few 
of our people lIve at greater altitudes than do the IChasls. 

Into the one Mental Hospital of the province, at Tezpur there have been 995 
admissions and readrni:ssions in the ten yeflrs 
1912-1921. From the medical returns it 
appears that the history or conditions and 
predisposing causes were unknown in 37 
per cent. of the cases. Gania account3 for 
about 20 per cent., but it is probable that 
only a small proportion of ordinary galJ'l,ja 
lunatics would be likely to be sent to' the 
asylum unless they become criminal. In 
1921 the average daily number of lunatics 
in the asylum was 427, of whom 188 were 
cri minals. The Dumber of case~ of men hil 
stress, 'which falls under t·wo beads, sudden 
and prolonged» is large : th is seems to be the 
next factor in importance after gani a as a 
predisposing or exoiting ,c~use. A fe\v 
private ca~es are admitted to the. asylum, 
but IDost cases are detained by legal 

Admfssl ons to Tezpur Mental Hospital, 
1912-1921. 

Actual Percer;lt-

number age of 
..zEtiologlcal 'factor or aseo- of' total 

ela.ted conditIon. admls· cases· slons. 

Hereditary Insanity or mental 
Instability '" ... l3B 14-

Canja or bhang '" ... 19a 20 

Mental strese ... ... 149 15 

Epllepsy ... '" ... 62 (3 

Other cauliiles ... ... 76 8 

Cause or hIstory unknown -" 372 37 -----
Total ." ... 996 ]00 

process. C1:iminal lunatics are sent under orders of the Local Government and 
non-criminals on a warrau_t from a. Magistrate-generally after p-.:oiluction by relativ'es 
or ·ot'ber,.. who are unable to take proper care of ~hern. In both cases examination 
a"3.d-eertification by a qualified Medical Officer is a necessary prelimjuary. 

1.29. According to our returns the number and proportion of deaf-mutes has 
Deaf'-mutlsrn. decreased everywhere in the plains and has increased in 

.. all hill districts except the Naga Bills. As map No. 21 
shows, the worst dIstrIcts are on the west, south-east and north-east boundaries while 
the north, centre and south of the province are least affected. 'Ihe Naga Hills ~as the 
worst district for this infirmity at last census and it is so again t.his time; but there 
• ~s a satisfactory fall fro111 the 

ASSAM- tS21-DEAF-MUT1SM; MAP b!o. 21. high figures of 1911. 'The 

REFERENCES 

No. of deaf-Mutes ptr 
100,000 of PopulaliQt1. 

OooarfiO _ 

60-60 _ 

80-100 _ 

224 -320 _ 

, 

Lushai Hills district shows an 
enormous rise in proportions 
and now approache~ the Naga 
Hills in the apparent severity 
oE deaf-mutism. It is difficult 
to find a reason for th e large 
Lushai Hills increase. Proba
bly the 1911 figures were too 
low: the present ODes ap
proach nearer to those of 1901. 
'l~hose who were dumb were 
assumed to be deaf also, but 
this procedure was also adopted 
in 1911 1 as the District Officer 
repolts. In Manipur, owing 
to a mistake in translation, 
the head of column 10 in 
schedule read only 'deaf' in
stead of ' deaf and dumb' in 
the Manipuri language, but 

r..,...'$ ..... ""~., .. """'... as this did not happen in the 
instruction to the hicrher staff I do not think it is responsible for all the difference 
shown by this yea~'s statistics. As I have noted in paragr~ph "125, however, the 
absolute figures are low~ and a small dHference in n um?9's due to the pe:sonal 
equaiion of the enumerators therefore makes a correspondIngly great change III the 
proportions for a district. 
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1.30. ~h.e ~ex :(igures for deaf-Q1'l!te~ iq tlle plains generally appl-oach en.ch_ otl-ter 

Deaf-rn }-ltism by sox, age a.nd cas·ta. 

DIAGRAM NQ.8 ASSAM. 
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more close1 v tha.n at "the 
two previous censusf"S, 
an.d we may therefore 
suppose that ther~ is 
less error arising from 
intentional conceal
ment. Nevertbelpss it. 
appears that Our st"l.tis
tics this year a re lo~s 
accura.te in the cas.o 
of deaf-mutism than 
tbey were in 1911. 
Scrutiny of din,p:ra.m ~ o. 
8 will show this. Trl1.C 

deaf-mutism is a. con
genital defect, and 
persons suffering fro-n 
it are relatively short-
lived. 'l.'he propor
tion of such persons 
to the total liviLg ai; 
each age period should 
therefore show a pro
gressi ve decline. Th c 
diagram shows that this 

0-10 10··20 20-30 Aee3~;!~dS 40-50 50-60 ~~e~ was the case :ip. 1911 
for' both males and females except at age~ below 20, where the factor of intentional 
concca~ment I;Ilay b~ expected to lltct most stro:p.gly. In 1921 we have lower propor
tions for both sexes at all ages below ~O) and there is a steady rise of_~he curve for 
males above 50 aug. for fCll).ales above 30. This points to the erronepus inclusion of 
persons whQ h~ve lost their pearing la.te in- life, a.nd the.. fall in the numbers under 20 
yea.rs 9f age indicqtes more ex~lusion of children suffering from real congenital defect. 
~e have no reason tp suppose that any more cure~ are being effected than 'Was the 
caqe in former years, and another explana.tion must be fOought. As the ennmp-rators 
are cert~inly educ~ted. as well as (oJ:' no worse than) in 1911,. and the change in pro
portions extends over most. of the province. it Beems probable that the change in 
instructions, that is, 't}l.e. dropping out of the words ~from hirth,' is the chief ca.use. 
Although no such report was made at the preliDlinary enumeration or during my 
tours before the census, it is moo;t likely that enum.erators in many places ha.ve tak.en 
the omission as a positive instruction to include only those who become deaf and dum"" 
at the later ages; or at any rate sympathe.tic enumerators have not been so strict with 
parents hoping for a cure of their c~ildren as they would have been, had tpe ' from 
birth' qualificati9n been retained. In any case the curves show that our statiSLi.iCS 
are unreliable as regards congenital deaf-mutism. 

The caste table Rhows that the ..A.ngami and 8ema 1\agas are the worst a.1Lent~cl 
tribes in the hills, the. Semas having nearly 5 deaf-mutes per mille.; at the other 
ext.reme ~re the Tangkhuls. who have only 5 deaf-mutes recorded in 23,Of)O. Thn 
difference is of course partly artificial, due to different types of enUl!lera . .:or, hut tl..1A 

contrast between the tribes is striking. The Lhotas show a great drop to abou+ OlW

third of the number of deaf-mutes recorded in 1911, although .the tribal strengtl-t has 
not varied much. 'l'ha tribes of the Lushai Hills are badly a.ffected in proportiun ~ 
'their siz.e. Probably prevalence of goitre "with cretinism is ass'ociatcd in these hIl 3 

with deaf-mutism .. 
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.lS1. The proportion Qf blinn in the provincB has increased for males by 3 and 
~Hndnes~ for fe:r;nales by 9 per 100,000 ; we have to go back to 1891-

to find figures e.;orceeding those now recorded. 'The 
ip.crease is among females in t4e Sp.rJna Valley and in both sexes ~n. the hills. 'J.-"he 
Brahmaputra Valley is still the div~sion mpst free from blindness, .and as a whole it blls 

hardly varied from 19'11. Diff

.&: 
u 
lIS 

100-10&._ 

'136-1~ _ 

i IB4-188 _ .. 

e)'ent dhtricts of the Valley 
vary considerably, some hiloving 
increases and som e decreases. 
Immigrants are di",triputed 
ampp.g all the districts, ~D_4 
cannot be t_aken as accoun tiI~g 
for all the variations; p_robab
ly here .a~so tpe perso:nal 
equation of the en!1~erators 
:Qas entered. 

The large increase in the 
hills is certainly due to gl.eat
e1; ca.re :ta l{ en by tpe census 
st~if-~lthou g~ of COlUse 
this lDay also induce SOlLe 

.excess of entries in -the case 
-of old .pe,.opie '\vitli di.m stght 
wpo are not ""!3:;t1jy 'Qling.. 

As expl:;lined in the last 
report, the high proportiop.. of 
tbe bljnd in the hill districts, 
and espe~iany in the Naga 
fl nil Garo :t:;£ilI,s, seem s to be 
du.e to the absence of general 
cJ..eanliness and ventilation. 

:t32. 'The statistics of the _two -sexes approach much :m.ore nearly fnr blindness 
BII d d t 

than in the case ,nof other infirmities ., and there is hardly n ness-sex. age an cas e. • -. ...... - . ' . 
any co_nc_ealment, s;:tnce there IS 1:;!..othlng dCi"ogatory to ;he 

~(1mily pr to the individua;l_ 
in tbf) admission. Blindn.ess 

900 
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is _<;L~ infirmity of th e old, as 
shown by the accom:r:any
"iug diagram :which compares 
<the -proportions in the 
age gl"OU ps for ~the laEt 1;WO 

cel).su.ses. The hig b er posi::ion 
o.f the .fema.le _curve at 80-40 
and al ways after 40 will 
be noted. This cO)lfirms 
Mr. ~:rcSwiney's nole of 1911 
that women up to 40 seem -to 
l<,eep their &igbt lJettt}r than 
do m.en, ·but after 40 (;hey are 
..more a:fB..icted: this is probably 
due -to dimness of sjght 
,brought ou by the long time 
spen t within the house and in 
presence of smoke from the 
cooking fire. 
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Alu0ng the liter..1,ry oe hi~her caste·s the proportion of the bU nd gc:es below the 
provincial ;-Lvceage. The Baiclyas, indeed, have only two bli'Ll per::;')ns In a total of 
over 7,000; an'l tho Brahman and 1;Cayastba proportions of th"'} aillicted to their totals 
are only ahout tw,)-thirds of the general PCopoL,tion for the province. Some indigonou9 
castes n,nd phin-; tribe.:! of or,liu'u'Y cuLtivat n·s full below the 1 c·t: prop'Jrtions and 
others rise ah')ve. For in.o;tanco in the Brahtuaputra Valley, Aho us, Kaoharis and 
Kalitas all s'lffer less and. Kewa.ts, Rajhansis and Kochcs Inure tha..n the average. In 
tho S.lrmn. Valley the ~udras an. 1 XalnasuJras arc mord afllicte 1 tha.n tho ..(\,130103. 
Patnis, 1\apits, or Yogis (Naths). 

Arno 1.3' th') hill tribo3 the fig tre~ for r lce folla ,v th )se fo!" hY)alit..v, but thero are 
:some g'l'cat contrasts. Th'lS in the Xa.~a Hill.., the A)" arc more tha.n three tim.es as 
badly'-affectel a"l the Angaluis. Kttki'; suffl!r twiCf) as heavay as LUS'la.i ... " "\fikirs ar~ 
no worse off than the !Sf'nel~al B'~cl.hm~p ttra VaHey P}P ll'"l,t:o.'1. rrh<~rc seem3 no 
part-icu lar explanation of these varying proportions for bHu lues"> in t'-le different races 
and C lstes : the oC~L"lpations of nHady all arc nut of d,)<)rs a,'l,l th .H·,! is litt10 du..,t or 
gla1_'e aayw:lcre j ~l ~'\._s-::a!n. P0ssibly soine r0sort mOL'''' tD rnc 1~c .... 1 treatffiJnt th loll 
othel's ; but there aro no statis~ iC3 of this. 

Th} lll.l.·n l,cr or ope:'a4;i 'Hi for 0[l.tara'1t in the tGn yOR,7"t; 1. 112-192l in the h'Jspitals 
ar.d dispensaries of the pt'ovince was 3,211;~ a numb '1' a littlo ova-:.- half th8 total number 
of. b lin 1 p~rs()nli recorded in 19 L 1. Figur(~s fOl~ opera ti0ns of prf1vio I.i';; dec 1,dc~ would 
be iut ~rc~tin.g for cornpa.risC>3, hut choy are mel'g'e 1 i'1. th.e returns f ~r 01,1 H., 19a.: an-l 
E:l.ste ,'U B angal and A.<o:.sam and are not availa.h 10 sep 1,1~at") ly tot' L"\ SS:l. n. rl:h.~ eo is uo 
record of the success or failure of the operi:l,tions. r u. n inrnrrno 1 by thu [n,p ·etol..;' 

Ge.v)ral df Oivil Hospit.als that OJ p8r cont. or more are li.zely to be S1l.0c-.:Fs L Il.l when 
perf nom ~ j with pr,)per care by- Surg;cJns, but faHu:.'ei tl.ln.y am ),lnt to 80 par cdnt. 
where the operator is of indifferent skill. 

133. That the statistics of leprosy suffer n~o~·a than those or tho othf'r three co 1sns 
L.eprosy. infirmities from conccalrrlPnt of tho <lise.lose is :-;h,nvn by 

the wi Ie gap between th·"} proportions f.)' t'l...: so ~uS: the 
number au,l proportion for m·tl<3S aeo about threa tilllOS tho~e f,)l' fem'Llc~" 'I'ue errors 
of excess .iue to wrong diagnosis will certa.inly not be enough to hah.LncJ tho-se dne to 
co"t.ceal >18.1t" In 1891 the Indian Leprosy Commissio'1. {oun 1 thut abo 1. to pCI.' cent. 
of c.as.:Js be Jught befor'e it were of diseases other than ler>l~osy. Tho Co lSUS Corn mis
.Sioll9t' for .In.dia in 1911. remarke:i that it woulJ be rash to as~ert that thM real nnmber 
of ltpers in 1l1.dia did not ex.ceed by :to or 50 per cent. the t'1.b·:l.1-':l.t ... ~ 1 ccn."'3Q~ 1i~ 11'0 ; and 
erniu~nt medica.l au-l research authorities have osti 'Uate 1 b3twe!ll 500,000 and a 
l.uilli):l as th,-~ real number of lepees in India -agt"ll"t tt1.C If).) Of){J rec.1rJ.clu at t~lC 1:.L5t 
C2.ll-S·lS. !I~Lving regard tL) both kind~ of error, 1 ~h.oaLd say th,tt tho ... A_~~(:vn statistic~ 
mt,y 10 q'dL~ as much as 100 percent. too lo.v; fig1.l.t"cs fur fenul.iL's or C0U"St) bf'illg lTIOl'e 
un:-clia.ble than those for males. 'l'herJ is no reason to suppose, h')\Vevl~l', tha.t. this 
cennlS is any worse than the last in this respect ~in fact it is pt'obabl.v hCO'ltcr i~l the 
Hils. Comparison with previous cel1.Su.s~s C:l.U t!lC' efore be made without da.n~e("" 
In tlC province as a whole, as SubsidIary Table I shows, thtJre has b.)en zt. continuous 
decre1."e at all the censuses in th~ pr,)p )rtion o~ lepel's to the total pop ...llat~l)'1.. In 
fact, i.l 1:~riti&:l. territory there h~s been an actual as welt Uo"3 a proportiO"laL :t3o:1 in thJ 
n.dnl.·)Q~. 'L'hc two valleys sh3re the presont dCGre LSO, but the ~Iills uivi ... sion ha.s a 
c'Jn, .. L}·able increaso, the numbers being now about dO·l.ble tho.;;e of L9~l" .L\_t tho 
las~ ccg ... us tho fall in. the Hills proportiJns ·wa'S attributed to g"oatot' accuracy in 
diagn Jsi~. wher8by cases of leucoderma and Xaga sor<)s "vere exc .. nuou. Ia 1021 'vo 
have had YUJ1'e loea} men as enUtnera.tor5 aud it is pussible that. their groal>er keenness 
and incal knowledge has led them to increase the entries by putting down other 
diseases as lq)!'vsy : the TI..s-ures for the .Saga IIi:ls certa..illly look as if ihis has 
been d()llC. T...io 1~21. "::\[anipur fig ,I..l'es. b,:Hvovcr, appoa.l' more like an approach 
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to the truth than do the 1-911 ones. As map No. 23 shq_ws, the Garo 

AS6.AM -.,- 1921-LEPROS,Y. 

-- REFERENCES' 

- No. of lepers per 
,{OO,ODD of Population. 

6 - 10 '" 

30 - 40 _ 

40 - 50 __ 

50 - 60 ..• 

¥5 - 80._ 

aO-85 .-' 

between those factors and the census statisticR. 

and N aga Hills are -now the 

worst area'S and the Lushai 

Hills and Sadiya are the beat 

for l~prosy_ In 1911 Goalpara 

-
an d Sibsagar w-ere the most 

affected districts. r:rhe InCl-

dence varies widely in different 

parts of the province; aIti· 

tude, climate and race seolD. 

to hear no relation to the pre

valence of leprosy-at least no 

correlation can be tra.ced 

There are two leper asylums in. the province, at Sylhet and Kohima. 'The Sylbet 
asylum on the census date had 59 inmates (50 m.ales and 9 females), of whom 25 were 
born outside Assam. In Kohima asylum there were 35 lepers (27 males and 8 females), 
all natives of the Naga H iUs. Lepers are admitted under the Act by Mag-istrates of 
districts on warrants. They can also be sent to asylums by the police and by Inspectors 
of lepers. But the legal pt'ocess is seldom applied and in most caSL"'S applicatidns are 
received from private persons2 e.g., Managers of tea gardens or ft'Oln patients theu1.
selves. Civil Surgeons of district8 also sometim.es send cases for admission. 

As until recently treatment has -been rather palliative than curative} and ihsti
tutions are so few, we cannot put down the decrease in the number of lepers to cure of 
Gases. The reduction in the proportions seems to be genuine. especially as rises have 
occurred at the sarne time in the proportions recorded under two others of the infirmi
ties, insanity and blindness. Immigration of a large number of people not generallY" 
suffering from disease may also have tended to lower the proportion of lepers. Legal 
action for se6"regation of lepers is rarely taken in Assa.m even in the case of 
beggal.~s, but it seems probah::e that the general decrease of the proportions in 
the plains i.;; du'3 to impeoved sanitary conditions and ca.re of the people thenlselves 
in avoiding contagion. It may be hoped that with the new treatments recently 
introduced, and extensIon of action both by the Mission to Lepers and by Government, 
the elimination of leprosy will proceed more rapidly. 

rrhe figures pf the last census (the 1921 figares for all India have not yet 
been cOtnmuuiuated) show that Assam occupied the highest poshion lunong the 
provinces as regards proportion. of lepers, and the lowest position as to percentage of its 
lepers segregated in asylulllS. Although our proportjon of lepers has decre:.sed some
what at the present censns, the absolute n.umber in the province ·has incroased, antI 
un.less SOUle lTIOre striking measures are adoptea. to cope with it the unen via bly distin
guished position of Assam is likely to continue. That it is pos-5ible to cope with it 
has been shown by the medical work 'of Lieutenant-OoloDol Sir Leonard Rogers, LM.S. 
and the SettlenLent work of the Mission to Lepers. 
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134. The sex-curves shown in diagram No. l-() diverge from the beginning of 
L life but they are a little nearer together at the lower eprosy-sex. age and caste. ' . 

, ages. Up to 30 the male leper PropOI"LIOnS recorded are 
",bout double, and after that age treble, the females. The fall in proportion of melle 
lepers fxom the 19:1.1 figures occurs at all ages after 10, but chiefly a.t 40-50. The 

.." 
U 

deCI"eaSe n mon g females. 
DIAGRAM No.l0. ASSAM. is between 2J and 40 
Le pers-NO. pe r 100> 000 persons of each age 

300 

MalES 192\ 

Fe 'YO aOle:; " 

2.00 
Male~ 1 9 11 

F em.ales 'I 

:E,1 50 I------II-----~----!-_.I':.,__~-__I_..,....----_t_---_I 

years of age, and also at 
50-60. There is a slight 
rise in the proportions for 
children of both sexes". 
but the actual numbers 
are small and the result 
is very likely due to bad 
diagnosis. As the liabjl
ity to the disease would ...> 

'" -c 

~ 
~ 100~---~L_-----4~~~-+---~~------~------_I 

seem to be greatest 
between the ages of 20 
and 50 it is satisfactory 
to note that the ohief 
pa rt of the faU shown in 
the 1.921 curves as com-

.0 

E 
'" z 

O_""~O:"";_--10_J_'-2-0--2-0-l_-3-0--3-0~_4-0---40-'-:_50----=50~-6:-::O:----:6:-:0~& pa.red w-ith the 1911 ones 
over, -is for that period. Age periOds. 

'Examination of the caste statistics shows tllat <some of t1ie aboriginal tribes i.n the 
J3rahmaputra Valley a.re t'he -w-orst suffel.~ers" 'l.'be Meches nav-e as many as 18 lepers 
in every 1.0~OOO and Miris, ]\fikirs and R'a.jbansis are not much 'better. These :four 
.castes or t'ribes ,\yere ·also the worst jn 1.913.. Ahem,s, Xadharis and Chutiyas, with 
7 t::> 8 per mille;- are ,little above the .general Valley proportion. Brahma.ns, Kayasthas, 
Kalitas and- Koches .all have proportions less than. tho gen.eral. In 1911. it was 
suggested that the returns for Meches and Rajbansis were doubtful, "but the ropetition 
,of high figures for these cu-stes at this census seems to show that tho conditions 
under which they -live and their general low standard of cleanliness may have some 
.coDnectioll. with .their contin ned affliction. 

In the Srtrma Valley there is n0tbing to -explain why the Sudras and Patnis 
should have nearly 9 and N.amasudras only 5 'lepers :tn every ten thousand of the 
respective ..castes. The Narnasudra proportion of le'pers is nut mU'ch greater than that 
for Kayasthas, -and the Ohamars' proportion is much less, although in this case 
immigration affects the figures. Thus from. our statistics we cannot generalise as to 
the incidenoe of leprosy on castes~o£ high or low status in the plains. 

The case of Brahmans appears .to be excep-tionai; they have only slightly over 
2°5 lepers in >every '10#000, £,e., a less proportion than that of a.ny other caste of 
considerable numbers. In their case ceremonial .cJeariliness and exclusiveness lIlust 
diminish greatly the risk of t.he disease. 

The leprosy figures for hill tribes as usual reflect -those for the localities where 
they are chiefly found: the Khasi proportions are loW', the Garos' and N agas' high" and 
the Lushais ha.ve but one leper in 61,000 persons. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABL"E I. 

.Number at/Z'£ctea per 100,000 of the popu,latz'on at e.ach or th.z.. Za.'st five Oe1l8ltSes. -
Deaf-mute. 

District; an d Natural 
sian. Divi- Male. I FeDlalQ. 

I 
Insane .. 

1\'[ale. Female. 

,1921.1 1911• '1901.1 1891 • 1881.1~ 1911. I 1901. 11891.. J 1881.. 

12 I 13 14 Ui t 16 1 17 18 I 19 20 I 2J. --:-1-:- -8-7-'-1-:-
5
- '-=F -66 --6-2--'-7-5---":--8-9-

11 

1921.11:'Jll·11901. ! 1891. ; 1881./1921- 1 11111 . J 1901.1 1891.1 1-;1. 
1---"--1 -2----:-'-3 I 4, 1 5 6 f 7 I 8 I 9 

ASSAM 

BRA:r[).£APUTRA VALLEY 

Goalpara. ... 

Kamrnp 

D arran g* ~~~ 

Nowgong 

Sihsngar ~ .. 

Lakhimpur 

Sadiya 

Bnlipara 

SURMA VALLEY 

Cac:har Pla,lns* 

Sylhet .. tt ... 

HILLS 

Guro Trills 

Rhasi and .1"aintia. 
Hills. 

North Oachar 

Naga Hills 

Lush"i Hills 

]\'[anipur •.. 

Distrio-t and Nntura,l Divi· 
sion .. 

1. 

:BEAllMAPUTRA V ALLl!:Y 

Goalparn. 

Kn.;rnTn'P ~_. 

Dnrraog 

Nowgong 

SibsagaT ... 

Lakhimpur 

Eadiya 

BaUpara .•• 

Oachar Plaine+ 

Sylhet 

HILLS 

85 57 I 5~ 1 471 62 37 [ 451 37 

59 

69 

4S 

152 

31 

4.1 

54 

79 

49

1 

46 

82 

39 

74 

38 

59 

601 37 

109 88 

59 23 27 

32 

66 

26 

33 

25 

22 

33 

82 

22 

37 

13 

2(1 

22 

53 

14 

15 

HI 

:1: ::: :1:: :1: : 
78 r 88 LO 81 I 54 6d 62 32 63 I 4S 

11:J, 

30 

3t! 

4 

39 
:: I :: I :: I 
43 33 30 :J 

I 

:: :: I :;: I:: ;: I ::) ;; I :: ':: I :; 
90 I 94 1 195 f 45 58 j 82 30 

68 

39 

42 

41 

:1.00 

56/ 
28 

... t 
r 184 

216 r' 
I 

102 

19 

48 

48 

4.8 

49 

37 

30 

21 

35 

297 

13 

14 

45 

47 

57 

40 

34/ 
4"8 -

45 

292

1 
21 

26 25 20 

63 

54 

G5 

62 

62 

60 

236 

56 

4~ 

66 

37 

~2 

30 

37 

47 

40 

... f" 

132 

272 

80 

Blind. 

19 

50 

31 

40 

33 

69 

35 

380 

15 

8 

80 

4t 

28 

41 

38 

39 

249 

12 

52 

IW 

49 

66 

44 

208 

40 

17 

32 

43 

30 

~2 

27 

66 

86 

6S 

57 

71 

79 

65 

... f" 

34.3 

186 

63 

I ;~ I 831 :~ 1 70 j 4: I 
I 75 \ 88 I 54 I 91 I 45 

78 81l 81. 67 46 

21.0 

58 

(9 

627 

19 

12 

83 

63 

6% 

486 

15;$ 

18 

1.36 

119 

115 

118 

238 

36 

87 

LepersI' 

1.0J. 

63 

40 

... t 
297 

257 

35 

60 

63 

47 

98 

66 I 
41 

23 

502 

12 

8 

76 

50 

49 

51 

127 

53 

43 

55 

92

1 

:1.08 

60 126 

1~ 88 

tl7 83 

461 166 

180 

12 

Female. 

32 

85 

63 

31. 

31. 

70 

Male. I Female. 2\J:t>le. \ 

1 192].j1911. J 1901.11891./1881.,19"21.11911. J 1901.11891./1881. 1921.11S1-1-."'{-1-9-0-1-.-'-1-S-9-1-.--:-j -1-8~-I-'rc....1-9-2-1-. J' 1911.119GL ! I8n. ! 1881. 

I ~ 23 I 24 ~I ~ j~ ~ 29 1 :J(j j 31 I S2 I 33 I 34 I 35 36 I 37 I 38 t 39 , 40 

97 94 97 1.07 74! 96 S7 \ 91. 1105 j 57 80 90 1.2'{; 1.8 2 96 II :: II :~ 

38 37 

31 

36 

35 

45 

80 S2 I 85 76 73 1 78 78 I 76 7'" 49 87 98 ; :1.29 275 94 .... .., >t.& 

101 100 126 134 95 105 94 140 1407 84 116 137 210 287 HW 

94 lOG 125 72 S8 76 82 SO 61 55 71. 78 137 97 72 

62 54 55 4£1 77 58 60 45 46 50 77 63 77 (23 40 

SO 94 71 67 52 1 109 75 63 33 78 104 77 131, 51. 

69 67 47 5·10 47 72 64 51 55 19 10<1. 114 128 225 116 

104 

(- 94 

107 

69 

1.05 

89 

HIS 

7.02 

'71 66 

1.03 1.30 

53 59 

86 

8 

78 ~OO 

81 l 114 

77 97 

52 :1.51. 

93 

100 

91 

zoo 

55 

98 

88 

93 

:l31. 

61. 

~17 

86 

122 

1.96 

2.9 

67 

82 

05 

6S 

14 

75 

77 I ' .. 
';I 6 :6.01. 

541 94 

SG 103 

10l! 

114 

151 

48 

136 

206 

157 

215

1 91. 

III 

1.1.0 

113 

110 

3~ 

36 

6 

30 

1S 

31. 

32 

43 

52 

48 

28 

39 

1.8 I 

39 

42 

63 

28 

20 

1I7 

51 

40 

47 

38 

24 

GO 

65 J 

90 

3S 

05 

51 

82 

85 

55 

70 

,53 

60 

41 

3S 

59 

36 

27 

53 

31 

37 

50 

Garo IIilIe 183 151 

89 

143 

143 

48 

314 

],10 

215 

103 

193 

122 120 

40 •.. t 

209 

160 

In 
62 

77 

25·1, 

105 

181 

459 

IJ.3 

167 

jiGS 90 

33 

-35 

31 

93 

56 

73 

1271 2 

70 

32 

60 64 

20 

54 

33 

98 

37 

83 

69 

Rh.J.~i nud J":;.inilta 87 
Hill",. 

North Oachar ...... 

Naga Hin~ 

Lushai Hills 

1GO 

146 

;;09 

1.28 

172 

192 

Manipur ,US L_:_~to 
---

236 252 

9~ I 1.66 

125 29 \ 35 

145 

99 45 

33 .f" 

102 

9 

35 

7 13 

6 31 

iiI' 

183 

124 

.,.f" 

59 

4 

15 

J9 

59 

18 

2 

_~......'-.._10 , __ 

60 

iii 

*NOTR !_If the l'opnl r -::io1, of the ment",l .... «ylum in Dnl'ru.ng born outside the di.trict b· eseluded. the figur,·g in columns 2 and 6 are reduced to 36 and 
31 and those :n columu. a an.J. 7 tL 25 Dnd 11 resl'octively. 

t-tElxclusion of l<'pers horn 1t,di!c th., district but cllumcl·",tcd in the Sylhet leper asylU1TI rodtlccs the figul'es in column" 26 Dud 30 to 77 and 18 and Lh<ls~ 
in "olumUB 27 and 31 to l.U.; ",n.i :!6. 

tFigures for North C<l,Char for 1921 are not available. 
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SUBSID1:ARY TABLE'II. 

AGE. FElIfA..LR. 

1911. I 1901. 

I 
1891. J. 1881. 

1 8 1 9 I 10 

t-
TOTAL ... ... I~O,OOO ~O,OOO J.O,OOO J.O,OOO :10.000 f.l:O,OOO J.O,OOO 1~,OOO J.O,OOO J.O,OOO 

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
0-5 ... . .. . , . ... 88 82 115 138 141 105 71 204 1640 217 

5-10 ... ... . .. ... 488 375 399 530 283 482 44.7 621 498 4lil 

10-15 ... ... ... ... 576 484 825 691 ti'77 808 650 795 '100 5G'7 

15~20 ... _. . .. . .. 631 685 906 645 751 S08 925 1.077 879 1,002 

20-25 . ,. ... ... . .. 955 1,016 1,068 835 

J 
999 995 1,232 918 

} 2,067 1,769 
25-30 ... .. , ... ... 1,476 1,516 1,298 1,289 1;104- 1,246 892 1,186 

30-35 ... .. , ... ... 1,379 1.;';408 1,535 1,583 } r1,2G5 1.4.89 ] .4036 1,284 } 1,196 
l,9S7 1,603 

a5-.J,() ••• ... ... . .. l,OSl 1.021 1.048 941 980 7911 896 

40-4.5 ... ... ... . .. 1,106 1,005 1.0155 1;-192 } 1.098 964 1.038 1,012 } • GS6 I 609 
1.523 1.603 

45-50 ... ... ... ~1 "627 GS6 158B 417 4.08 

50-55 ... .. , ... ... 
OM j 679 541 57G } 761 «>8 54.3 880 } 223 277 

1;806 1,852 
55--60 ... ... ... ... 311 201 

232 \ 
266 213 213 

60 and over ... ... ... 559 587 473 tI-i5 1.4.111 721 721 737 918 1,436 

DEAF-MUTE. 

AGE. MAL:Jr. I :rB1ILU:'B. 

I I I 1 I r 1 

... 

I 1921. 1911. 1901. 1891. 1881. 1921. 1911. 1901. 1891. 1881. 

---" 
1 12 13 I 15 16 I 17 18 

f 
19 20 21 

I ~o.oo~ 20,000 
- :10,000 ~O,OOO J.O,OOO, J.O,OOO 20,000 20.000 TOTAL ... . .. ... J.O,OOO ~O,OOO 

........ 
-

0-5 ... . .. ... . .. 309 603 443 805 238 370 699 409 931 362 

&-10 .. ... ... . .. 1.456 1,624 1.794 2,136 793 1,576 1,487 1.844 2,137 ~56 

10-10 ... ... ... ... 1,598 1,672 1,575 1,629 848 1,59. 1.620 1.600 1.632 820 

15-20 •.• . .. . .. . .. 965 1,158 1,234 1,118 909 1,059 1,237 1,307 1,086 I.om; 

20-25 ... ... .. . . .. 919 1,082 893 950 1 .986 1.179 1,182 996 

IJ 1,361 ~>384 

1.114 919 764 ) S05 1,064 792 
p 

791 25-30 ... ... ... ... 1..08S 

30--35 928 831 795 '738 } 889 841 737 776 ... ... .. ... 
IJ!30 } 1.609 

35-40 ... ..• ... . .. 557 615 503 536 499 607 434 461 

40-45 ... . .. . .. . .. 606 407 524 375 } G03 467 510 400 } 1.641 1,895 
4.5-50 ... ... . .. 353 247 223 190/': 319 218 190 126 

~ 

I 
50--55 ... ... . .. .. . 383 260 899 321 } '482 231 325 24:i } 879 1.,193 
5~60 ... '" ... . .. 198 83 146 

~: I 
202 1.29 98 50 

60 and over ... ... . .. 717 ~54 553 :1,501 693 321 48:! 3150 1,423 
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Distribution 'if the infirm by ag-e per 10,000 if cuch SI!la? 

Blind. 

A,.I;;e., ". Male. I Femw-e. 

1921. I 191h I :tOOl. 

f 
la91. I 1681, I 1921,' I-all. -I 1901. 

f 
1891. 

J 
:1881. 

1. 

, 
22 B3 'I 24 I 26 I 28 J 21" ~I 28 

f 
29 I ao I 31 

10,000110,00",- -
XOT..J.L '" ... . .. :(0,000 ~0,000 20,000 20,000 20.000 :1.0,00.0 :1.0,000 :1.0,000 

.---- ---------- ..... -----: -----
~ 

C---5 , .. ... ' .. 271 363 371 • 373 168 200 318 302 282 161 ....... 
5-10 ... ... .,- . .. 689 5407 607 528 896 3'70 848 465 . 443 411 

10-15 ... '" ... ... 5'16 509' 555 548 471 351 364 .483 393 279 

15-20 ... ... . .. . .. 425 4012 868 425 493 400 864- 489 BB6" 635 

20-210 ••• • .. , tiO 413 515 ~9 } 362 '01. 35!! 428 

} '" .. , 
1,040 968 

25-S0 ... ... . .. . .. 527 4.86 541 41:'9 432 4Sa 4941 435 

30-35 ". ... ... ... 5'79 638 614 495 } 55\1 692 523 618 } 
~5--40 

1,836 
5'il5 

1,026 
... ... '" . .. 539 f130 469 439 521.. 536 426 

400-4:5 ... .. , '" . .. 6'78 679.. 794 'j8B } '1_a 732 804 778 } 1,278 1.26~ 
;l5-50 •.• .. , '" ... 5S1 591 579 42iS 616 572 .571 4&) 

l:;O-55 ••• ... ... ... 999 925 925 :':f 1.056 1,.,50 1,088 1,003 } 1,64" 1.~35 
55-60 ... ... ... . .. 52~ 501) 407 529 1162 ~17 3B6 

60 and over ... , .. . .. 3,319 3..s1J8~ 3,256 3.863 3.169 3,837 3.688 f 31521 "'.063 3.'(17 
~ --

Lepers. 

Age, Male. I Female. 

1921. I 1911. 1 1901. 

1 
1891. 'I 1881- I 1921. I 1911. I 1901. , 189.l. 

I 
1881. 

I • 

I I ( , I f 

. 

r 
1 I 52 33 840 35 3"6 37 88 39 40 41 

TOTAL ... ... . .. . .. :1.0,000 ~O;OOO 1.0.000 20,000 20,000 20,000 :1.0,000 J.O,OOO 20,000 )10,= 
--------'_'- ----- -

0-5 ... . .. '" '" S9 27 33 31 75 95 '46 '10 119 88 

5-10 ... . .. '" ... 169 73 135 -142 18'1 329 128 252 338 421) . 
18-:5 .•• ... ... ... 314 274 356 375 390 615 521 6';8 719 409 

15-%0 ... ... . .. 
'" &74- 399 485 472 718 '111 741 861 7.44 862 

20-25 556 607 617 009 } - 832 887 896 794 ') ... ... . .. . .. .. 
1,432 

}- 1,602 

25-30 ... .. , ." . .. 9'19 961 957 878 1.023 1,290 878 1.051 J 
aO-S6 .. ... ... '" 1,184 1,330 1,249 1,277 J 1,204 1,354 1,287 1,245 } , 2,399 2,023 
35-40 ... ... ... . .. 1,230 1,275 1,234 1,361 901 970 904 982 

4a-oSiO ... ... ... . .. 1.260 1,635 1,381 1,468 } 1.179 1,080 1,0'78 1.207 f} 2,059 1,560 
45-50 ... _. ... . .. 952 894. 874 805 806 686 626 550 

53-'65 ... ... .. , '" 1,069 1.000 924 1,065 J ~71 869 974 SO'; } 1,457 1,481 
5 .. -60 ... ... .. , '" 529 SS7 353 351 

1.
293 1 

Sl2: 403 400 306 

eo and over ." ... ... 1.245 1,168 1_..402 1,11:6 1,:196 l,oll'; 1.096 1,138

l 
1.536 



1-10 CHA:P.X -INFIRMITIES. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

Nll,moer afflicted per 100 .. 000 persons of each age periocZ and number of females ajjlicted per I~OOO 
maZes. 

Number affiioted per 100.000. 

-- - -
Age. I~=.. I D~'·=ute. I Blind. 

Male_ I Female. Male. r Female. Male. I Fe~ale. 
1 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 7 

- I 

ALL AGES ~ 57 45 78 eo 97 96 

0-5 ... 4 3 18 15 20 I 13 

5-10 ... 17 13 71 56 36 21 

10-1:5 ... 27 34 99 87 46 32 

15-20 ... 46 40 95 70 5:! 
I 

43 
I 

:!!0-25 ... 76 49 99 65 57 as 

I 
25-30 ... 95 52 95 I 51 57 44 

30-35 ... 97 70 88 I 66 69 66 

35-40 ... 88 77 61 55 74 96 

40-45 ... 103 
. 

94 77 70 107 137 

45-50 .,. 99 168 72 68 143 209 

50-55 ... 101 1.00 76 85 246 297 

55-60 ... I 110 80 95 94 314 391 

60 and over ... 79 82 137 107 788 942 

I Numbs:!' of fem",les n.1llicted per 
1,000 malos. 

L.p.~. I 
Insane. 

Male. r Female. 

8 9 ,~ 10 

80 25 24-

2 2 857 

8 6 716 

21 18 1~015 

48 '23 927 

62 27 758 

88 32 541 

116 45 659 

139 50 630 

164 68 719 

199 85 756 l 
216 70 794 

261 I 70 541 

244 I 91 932 

Deaf-mute. I Blind. 

r 

11 ; I 
686 

860 

777 

717 

788 

776 

544 

683 

6440 

714-

649 

903 

7iJ4 

694 

--
Ul 

-

92 

67 

p7 8 

o 
7 

50 

87 

7 9ll 

75 5 

o 
1 

7 

9 

88 

93 

1,00 

1,00 

97 3 

9 

6 

!il2 

1,00 

I Lepers. 

. 
13 

349 

846 

G7!iil 

683 

522 

522 

364 

355 

256 

326 

295 

250 

205 

336 
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CHAPTER XI. 
OASTE, TRIBE, RAGE OR NATIONALITY. 

135. The statistics of caste or race have been collected at every Indian census 
Natul'"e and Scope of' l'"etUl'"n since 1872. Serious suggestions have been made at 

_ . various times for the omission of the question from the 
'Schedules and fOI:" the suppression of the cla-;sificat.ion of the Hindu populatiQu into 
castes in the census tables and reports. A Resolution was put down to this effec'fi 
in the Indian Legislative Assembly in 1.t)20. r:Fhe resolution emanated from Assam 
and was to have been moved by a member from the Surma Valley, but owing to 
absence of the member it was never moved. The chief grounds for the motion 
appear to have been that the returns serve no useful purpose on account of their 
inaccuracy and that Government should not assist in the perpetuation of tllc caste 
system and thereby encourage feuds bebveen caste groups. A similar motion was 
.put down in the Assam Legislative Council in 1921, but was ruled out as the Local 
'Government had no power to alter the census guestions ; also it wa& too late. 

As to the first objection, we mu.st admit to much inaccuray, due partly to real 
ignorance and confusion about the foreign castes of immigrants and partly to indigen
ous tribes' and castes~ changing their names or taking nam.es previously used by 
·other castes, in order to advance their social position .. * Although this laGter tendency 
has certainly been more pronounced in. Assam at this census than a.t previqus ones,. 
'it is a habit of old standing in some parts of the province. In 1891, Mr. Herald~ 
the Subdivisional Officer of South Sylhet wrote,-" The ten.dency is to write down. 
a higher caste. This is by no means confined to the census, Registered deeds, 
land rc,,-enue receipts, etc, were produced showing that the claimants had been 
striving (successfully in many cases) to raise their casto ....... " It is not true~ 
llowever. to say that the statistics are worthless~ for caste is still the dominant factor 
in many pr@blems of demographic importance in Hindu society over the greater 
part of India. Perhaps in this province the actual numbers in the Hindu ca.stes 
are importan.t in only a few cases, but a knowledge of races and tribes is essentia.l 
for administrative purposes in addition to its academic interest. It must be remember
ed that the statistics obtained and tabulated are for caste, tribe, 'raae or nationality .. 
and not for caste ~lone. If ,ve could have satisfactory definitions of ' Benga.li' and 
'~ Assamese ' as 1'ace terms, and if the races of immigrants to tea gardens could be 
determined easily, it would certainly be a matter of much less trouble t3 the census 
staff to record and tabulate only race statistics instead of caste for Hindus and 
Muhammadans, just as is done Q-OW for Animist5, Buddhists an.d Christians. 

As to the second main objection, relating to caste feuds, it is wrong to say 
that the action of the Government by keeping the ca.ste column in the census 
perpetuates the system and foments differences: the feuds arise from the action. 
of the various caetes thetnselves itl cultivating the mistaken notion. that the census 
can. be used as a lever fol.' raising their status. The census tries to record only 
facts as they are, and it is a principle that _any man is at liberty to return the 
caste to which he believes he belongs. rrherefore, after receipt of nurn.erous petitions 
and cQunter-petitions, an order was passed by the Local Government that every 
person's caste should be entereJ. as he himself described it, provided a real caste name 
",vas given. rrhis. of course, assumed that every man must be supposed to be telling 
what he believed to be the truth. In fact, the rank and file of castes who returned 
new names often probably believed that they ·were entitled to them; whether their 
leaders and the Pandits or Gossains from whom decrees were obtained (generally 
by purchase) believed the·same thing is not within my province to discuss. Oertain 
it is that no amount of census figures, nothing but the verdict of s0ciety itself, can 
raise any caste or any individua.l in social status. No names of persons are kept 
on record from the census, and whatever social or religious differences existed before 
appear to exist in just the same measure after the adoption of a new Gaste-name;. 
if there is any change iu status it is due to culture and wealth rather than to th~ 
al t era tion of name. 

>It A discussion of the relation of the caste svstexn to the four classes or Varnas of the Sh&stras and the fifth. class 
.outside the pa.le wiH be found in Chapter XI of the India Census _Reporl;. ~911. 



Hence no departure from the previous practice as to the collection of casto and 
~ace statistics was made by the Government of India at this census. But it has been 
decided that the subject should be treated more from a practical point, as an element 
of the population in its social and -dBnlagraplrical aspoct, than from the point of view 
of ethnography or origins. Adjuaication on the validity of particular caste claims 
finds no place in the census :r=eport. 

A glossary and various notes on the distribution of caste were given in 1911. 
Questions ~of ~division int;o functional sub-castes and groups have been dealt with 
'Sufficie,ntly in previous census reports-notably that of 1891. Caste or race in relation 
·to age distribution, sex, marriage, literacy and infirmities at this census has been dealt. 
-with in the chapters on those subjt:1cts. T\Te are concerned now with the variations in 
'Jlu"tnbers and the movements for cb~nge made in the decade by various castes and 
~tribes. New information of eth:p.ologi:cal interest has been added in the ApI ;nc1ices. 

136. I have pointed out in the last paragraph tbat the census record of casto i8 
The statistics and their merely an incident occurring in the course of the various 

a.c,?uracy. caRte and social movements~ and that it is oply t.hp 
agitating cas-tes themselves which seek In the record an adventitious aid not intended. 
This factor has been lUuch more effective in vitiating the statistics of the prCR"'nt 
census than those of former (Jnes, because the tendency to take names ulready in nsC' 
by other crastes bas 'increased greatly, V\.~here before the usual practice "vas to adopt 
entirely new names. Different communities are not beins; fused by return of the 
'Sa-me caste-name, but our statistics have been o_bscured by it in Ulany cases. 

Katurally, there· was a certain amount of fdction in places where an enumerator 
of higher cast~e considered tha.t persons of an aspirin.g caste had no right to the ~ames 
th~cy returned. Tbia was partly surmounted by viFits and supervision of hi~her officials, 
but it is probable that some enumerators disobeyed the Government ord·~r: i -:l. suoh 
'ca~cs we cannot say that 'the rccord~is inaccurate, ho"Wever, since the 011 (au,] pel'"haps 
truer) caste name _was recorded. To avoid increasing this friction and a1: J beoause 
ihe Government 'Order as to record of every person's caste rendered an indAX unne
'cessary, it was 'decid~d-not to issue ap'-y caste-index such as was used at the last CRnsns. 
'The- index of 1911 was used, where necessary, in the course of tabulation, but i,t. was not 
used at enumeration. The mixture of-figures is extensive for many of the h(ligenous 
castes and will be discussed jn the next paragraph. 

For tea garden im.rnigrants~l.i:sts of castes were given in the Census Code and 
Su:pervisors" I1l6tructim:ts" a.nd, these were used with whatever local supplements a:1.d 
'01.·ders t_he District Officers and Oharge Superintendents of tea dist:ricts foull.i it 
necessarS' to issue. On the 'w hole, I think the tea garden record of casto ar d raCA is 
at least as" :accurate as that of 1.911, and probably more so, owing to the ca"'e tak, n 
by District 'and Subdivisional Officers and others in charge of the gard~n c"nsu~. 
Certainly it is more accurate than the -record of langp..agos on tea gardel/s. 

A third SOUl'ce ~of inaccuracy is .found in the trihal or race statistics where there 
have been conversions to Christianity. The instruction to the Census starr wa.s-

< Fot." Christians the race or tribe should be shown in c01umn 8. Christian convt!rts wh~ rIo n"t. 
Tcuognise caste ihould be entered as Indian Christains/ 

l_Tnfortunately the latter part of this was acted on in many cases of OlJl'1"j1,ja,'r 

hill -races, instead of only for those converts of the plains who had no de-5r :tc tribe. 
In S~lne cases comparison with languago and hirth-placp entries has enao~ "1 us L.J 
pla~e tho Christians in their tribes (e.g., Khasis~ Garos and Ao Nagas), b!lt outs': r~ t::lC 
"Well-define~ hill races, such i,nferences from lallgauge would be dangerous. 

The cbief statistics of ca.::tc are containecl in Imperial Table XIII. Thm ~ f:>r 
tea gardens are in Provincial Table X. In order to'Tcduce the ::;jzc 01 the II'.::lp'~ri....tl 
'rabIe, I')nly castes with strength. over Oile per mille of the provincial populat.ior ha.vr> 
been shown, except. in a few cases of hill tribes and others for which figurp<=:: v 'e 
needed for adrnj.nisb·ative rea;sons. Owing to a wrong interpretation of the instt ... 1.~t
ion.s, the Sylhet gentral Office did not sort the bundles of Bud2hist an:l zuinur rpligi,.r 
slips for caste or "tribe; but this Ulatters little as it ha,g not cansecl any indi,~en, 18 
caste of importance to disappear from the tables. • 

'l"'he threo Subsidiary Tables appended to this~ Ch8.ptcr sh~ow (.1) cas-;rs cl. R L.J. ~ 
~according tJ traditional occJl..pation; (II) va]'iution in cast_es sin, .. qe 1~8_1; (1fT) V ,ria
.tion in certain inetige.nous, .castes . and races of the Brabma pu tra Valley l."ufcrred i.a -:n 
:paragraph 139 below. 
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As to ,the first,Subsjdia:ey Table, 'I fear. th~ not :t!luch r~l.iance cap 'P,e pJ.aced on 
the classification. It is necessarsr tq cJaftsify· $om~how, &nd this appears to be the
method least likely to lead to friction ~B).ong cast(~s. Th~ ~mm.~pis.te .motive of ne.s!-:ly 
a,11 the caste m.ov~ments·is tb:e gettip.g of !3Qm~ 1).ame V\:hio.h .\v;ill show the caste to be 
agricultural and avoid the supposed odium of occup~tions ~uob as fishing 01." labouring. 
ThuR some pel~ous whose old or :Dct\l OGe-ll.p~t,ion -is sQrnething o.1Jher than culti-yation 
are now shown under cultivators, because they have ret_urnQd a ~11ltiyating caste. 

137. Iu;;tead of tIle m{)vemer&t towaJ'd$ uniyersal .b.ro1>:Q,erhpod advocated by 
refQrnler.,s at various tirp.es* and reiterated recently b~ 

Caste movements- -Hindus ~l·· lId· h 
and Animists. puqltlcal ,..e..aders of th!3 advanQ_c_d ~choo in In la, vve a-v:e 

to chronicl~ npmerous separate rnovements started ana. 
continued by different cast~s for themselv.~s and thems,elves alon.e. Being, as th~y 
genera IJy are, efforts to raise their position by classes or groups who havc had other 
classes on their backs for ccnturi~s; the mQv"ep:l~nts are confined n,atu.rally to the c~ste_s 
concerned. ,\\~hether they are good or bad n~ovcmCi:).ts ~nd .whether the castes are 
entitled to tbe new n.aln~s they have taken is,t;l.ot to pe discuss_ed here. I shall merely 
note the variou~ agitations and their effects pn the statistics. All alike arc .clistin
guiRhed by the mark of clannishness or what for want of a better term might he callpd 
clan-selfishness-none bas any copuection with the uplift .of other cast~s or tIle 
nC\vance of society in general. An;d it was notice~ble that some of the leaders in 
s_pecial caste .agjtations -were themselves either connected wit{h so.me political party 'or 
bad political ends in view _ . 

ReprGi"entations 'were r~ceiv.ed sometiIJ?es trom.~ithin the pr,ovince, sometim~s 
h~om without and sometin;:tes from 'both. 

~xcluding J;l1inor .changes or errors in np]Ylenclature, the following is a list of 
castes an.d groups affected either by their Q"Wll 01~ ,others' agit~tion or changes of 
name :-

Baniya. 
Barui. 
Bhninmali. 
Boria. 
Brahman. 
Brittial Baniya_ 
Das. 
Dhoba. 
Dom 

f;-ralta bipra. 
1K.achari. 
Kaibartta_ 
Kaibartta ChasL 
,Kaibartta Jalia. 
Kat~ni. 
Kayast.ha. 
Koch. 
Kshatt;rlya. 

AYla hishya_ 
Mali. 
M~ch. 
Nad~'yaL 
.Na,pit. 
Patni. 
Etajbansi. 
Saha. 
&pnwaL 

.Sudra. 
SUllri. 
Sut. 
TambulL 
Tanti. 
Tell. 
Vaisya. 
Vai~ya Saha. 
Yogi. 
Yogis' Brahrq.an_ 

It will be convenient to consider tre movements in. these castes ~s far as possible 
in ~]phabetical order.; this will also obviate~any suggestion that we are attemptJ_ng to 
classify by soci~l precedence.. In what follows, where castes are gl'ouped or discussed 
together, it must _ not be J)res,uqlcd that there is necessarily any connection Det,Ycen 
them unless it is so stat.eeL 1;he number in hrackets after each caste is the total 
strength in round thousands, 'wh0re it bas been tabulated. 

Baniya is usually rcga,:rded as a gnneric namc of various trading castes, although 
it appears in the ca.ste retu.rns of other parts of Ipdia .• The Jeaders pf the J-3ritti:;11 
Baniyas ;n Assam decided at this censns to qmili the prefix J;3rittial. This caused very 
little confusion ~i1h other castes, as .there are ollly a few traders from y~Te~tprn India 
who return themselves,as Ballias in A,ssam. But the propaganda was not complnt~: 
"the cornITlunity is o_ue, but,J>art rnturned the old 1'lHme and part the new. ',['he result 
'\Vas thaLJ each part .fell belO'w the standard strength of 1 per mille and neither? ppears 
in the main tables. The total strength is 9,J. 74 (5,989 Blittials and 3,185 Ba.niyas)
.a slig 11 t decre~se since 1911. 

Baruis (9;> returned then'l.selv_es as Kayasthas in VBry .many oase~ and their 
recorded nUi_nber~ have therefore dropped. fro n }'!5,OOO to' ~,OOO. (here ~vere sharp 
quarre]~ ir some places over thi~ CIaiUl: This mOVCTIlent is not a new onc-see 1911 
1~eport, page 12~. 

Bhuin'}nalis (2) have nearly all adopted the designation of ~la}i, the tendency co 
wpich was ..loted in 19!11. IIence the heavy fall in their nu_mbers from 35~OOO_ 

Bor'l.-!:tJs are now only 1,400 against 22,.000 at the last census. ThB reason ~or tl_;iR 
is t4nt they have preferred to gjve j;he name Sut, under which over 21,O()O havA been 
_!apuLated. See note on _page 129 of the last report. 

"'For a recent instance, see a speech of Iris Highness the Malmraja, of Kolhapur at. Nasik in 1920. He advocated. 
:the dissolution o£ castes and an equal start for all at birth. Speech report.ed in the Press, April 24th, 1920. 
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Brahmans (160) have increased by about 27 per cent. This is due in pa.rt 
probably to growth. but chiefly to the inclusion of more Barna. Brahm.ans and 
Agradanis than in 1911. In particular a. large a.ccretion to the n.umbers seems to 
lmve come from the Mahants or priests of the Yogi (Jogi) community. These were 
chosen originally frorrl within the ca.ste, and used formerly to be returned with the 
Yogis, but at this census a section of them broke frolD their fellows and decided to 
return themselves as Brahmans _ . 

Das (31) or Halwa Das did not appear as a caste or sub-caste name at the last 
census, owing to neglect of airections. as .. expla.ined by Mr. McSwiney under 
Kaibartta on pages 131-132 of his report. The differences between the sections 
of the Mahishyas in the Surma Valley appear to have been made up; and the Dases 
have been classed under \:fahishya. in the tables, as the majority of those retul-ning 
the name of Das for caste seem to have done so in disgust at the assumption of the 
name Mahishya by Patnis. One gentleman of position in the Sunamganj subdivision 
informed me that he was a Das and had no connection with the M ahishyas; yet 
he had presided at a meeting of the local Mahishya Samiti held a few years 
before. Probably some Patnis also gave Das as their caste, but I do not think the 
number of these was great • 

.Dhobas (33) or Dho~is have decreased sli5htly in the ten years. From. tho 
Snrma ~7"alley they submitted a petition stating that there is no such caste as Dboba 
or Dhobi men.tioned in the Shdstras and asking that c Hindu' should be entered in 
the caste column of the schedule as Dhoba is merely a sect of Hindus. They asked 
also that the statement about their association with Chandals should be removed (sec 
191.1 Report page 130). An intermittent corresponuence in the newspapers has been 
carried on, with the intention of s~owing that the Dhabi is as indispensable a.s certain 
other functionaries at Hindu festivals a.nd that he has plenty of reason to have his 
untouchability removed. 

Doms (2E'l) have decreased from 31,000. Tb is is because fewer of the indigenous 
Doms now return themselves as such. 'l"'bey were formerly shown with Nadiyals and 
Patuls. At the last cens1l.S, some entries were tested and it was found that over half 
the Doms in Sibsagar and Lakhimpur were Assamcse. Most ·oE these, ho,vcyer, have 
now given up Dom in favour of Nadiyal or Kaibartta as a caste name, and the Doms 
censused are nearly all foreigners; the tea garden caste table shows that 20,000 out 
Qf the total of 25,000 were counted on gardens at this cenSU8, whe~cas only about half 
the 1911 total were garden. coolies. 

Grahabipras or Ganaks (14) are only two-thirds of their previous nnmber, 
owing to their retu.rning themselves as Brahmans. This movem.ent is much stronger 
in the Brahmapu.tra Valley than in the Surma Valley. 

Kaa/zaris (207).-This tribe has followed different movements in difTeront 
districts. Thetotal number cf Kacharis sh<)wn has decreased by 23,000. But this 
is not real. More than half the 28,000 in Lakhimpur returned themselves by the 
sub-caste nalue of Sonwa,l. * In Goalpara, where thera were no Kacharis in 1911, 
'\Ve find now n.early 11,000; t.his corresponds with a decrease in 1\feches. In 
Kamrup there has been a substantial increase in the tribal number; this hag been 
concurrent with a large D..umber of conversion.s to Hin<luism, wh ich in this ca.se has 
not in.::luced abandonluent of the old name. Nowgong and Darra.ng have slight 
decreases, which may be attributed to n.ew names: Kshattriyas appear increased in 
both districts, and in Darrang .. some new converts to Hinduism returned ~Iahalia· 
and a few Solanemia* as caste names. In Nowgong a section returned themselves 
as Saktas in the caste as well as in the religion column. Sibsagar lost some Kacburis 
by a transfer of territory to the Naga Hills. In North Oachar, practically all the 
Kach~ris returned themselves as Kshattriyas. They were at first entered properly 
as Kacbaris, with their language as Dimasa.; but afterwards the entries -were scored 
out by the enumerators under the influence of a fc~ literate TIleu, and the language 
was entol'ed either as Hairimbi or as Ben.gali, w-ith the caste as Ksha.ttriya. The 
Suhdivi'SionalOfficer reports that the people themselves knew little and cared little 
about this movement. See also Chapter IX, paragraph 123. 

The decrease in number of Kacharis is also due partly to conversion to Christian
ity; Christians are not shown in our race or caste table and the numbers are not 
traceable as some were entered merely as Indian Chri8tians~ 

.. Described in ASSflDl Census Report. 1891. pages 227~ 236. 236~ 
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Kaibarttas (92) were shown in 191:1.. under three sub-heads: Kaibartta Chasi 

Kaibarta Jalia aud simple Kaibarrtta. See also Assam Ceu!;3us Report of 1901, page 
132. The three groups have now been tabulated as ,entireLy different castes, and tlae 
Mahisya caste has also been separated entirely. Those "who re.turned themselvps as 
Kaibartta only have increased lnoee tl::.an fourfold from the 1911 total of 21,000. 
Some of this increase must be due to natural gro,vth, but the greater part represents 
Nadiyals and Doms of the Brahmaputra Valley and J"alia Kaibarttas of Sy1het who 
have given up theiL' old titles in f_l.vour of the simple Kaihartta. It ,vas remarked in 
the 1911 report that, although the names Kcwat and Kaibartta seemed to be inter
changeable in Kamrup, the Kcwats were discarding the word Kaibartta because of 
its assumption by the Nadiyals; this proces..,; seems to be complete now and ,ve find 
that Kewats (100) have an increase such a<; might be expected by ordinary growth. 

Kaibartta Ohasis (9) numberel 65,000 in 1911. The present decrease is due to 
separate tabulation of the :l\.iahisyas. 

KaibarUa Jalia8 (3).-The drop from 45,000 in 1911 comes from the return by 
this group and the Patnis either of plain Kaibartta. or of Mahi<;yn., which latter 
name they ha.d not thought of assuming at former censuses. With the change OI 
caste name has gone a movement to return their occupations as cultivation rath~r 
than fishing or boating an~ to give up in some cases the retail selling of fish even 
when they have not given up fishing. 

Katani is the nam.e of the section of the Yogis living in the Brahmaputra. 
Valley ,vIlo were formerly supposefl t:J be the only people who could or would rear the 
p(.(.t silkworm. They bave been classed under Yogi, but I mention them here as a. 
representation was received about their incLusion with the sub-sections known. as 
Polupoltas and Thiyapotas. The ohjection. was withdrawn by the maker and aU these 
were included as Yogis. '!'here is a prejudice against rearing the pat silk\vorm as 
unclean, but recently eggs have been supplied by the Ind.ustries Depart.mont tv some 
non-Katanis, who have reared them successfully aq.d so far ha.ve not been outca.sted. 

Kayasthas {122}.-From 82,000 the number of Kayasthas has grown to 122,000 _ 
_ 4. great part of this increase is d 1.e"to Ba,ruis using the name. Some other castes 
must also have returneel Kayastha, but it is not possible t.o -determine them. 

Kockes (229).-No special reports or repre~cntations were receivej ahout this 
caste or tribe. Th~ir numbers have fluctuated since 1891, and this census shows a. 
decrease 01:' abou~ 11,000. This useel to be the caste into which C8nv0rts from 
Animism ,vere received in the Brahmaputra Valley; the pl'esent decrea~e, in face of 
largp. natural increases all over the valley. points to the disuse of this practice in sorne 
di~tricts. Some of the new converts, instead of becoming Saru Kochcs or Saranias, are 
keeping their old tribal names and some are describing themselves 8.'3 Ksbat-riya.'3. In 
Goalpa.ra where the large::-;t drop in Kochas occurs, and where there is also a great 
decreasf) in l"tajbansis, t:lerc appear for the first time many thousands of Kacbaris and 
Kshattriya,s. In Darrang tJ:l.e decrease is due to omission of Mahalias, whose figu.res 
"were included ,yith Kochos in 1911 . 

.KshaUriyfl, (347). -Fo1.-merly the name of Kshattriya wa.s practically ~ynonymous 
with Manipuri in this province: outside Maniput", and Cachar and S_} lhet. wherA there 
arc old ~.1auipuri settlements, only a few hundred Kshattriyas used to be counted. In 
the last few years the slaim to an ancAstry with epic associations has bcen adoptci. 
or revived by leaders or oatsiders for other tribes in. process of conver.3ion to Hinduism 
or already converted. The rosult is a very large increa~e in th0 number of 
pArsons ret1Jrning Kshf.tttriya as their C.l.ste. Aftel~ de:iucting a. genuine increase 
of 26,000 for Manipur, we have still ab:)ut 70,00:) Kshattriyas above thR t:Jtal 
of the last census to accoun.t for. GO'l.lpara hal3 ne:1..dy 49,0:)0, where therA wera 
none in 19].1: these are Rajbansis anI K0:3he1. Kamrup ha~ 6,OOO~ apparently 
people who were Koches before. ~owgong, Olrrang auG. the Garo Hills show over 
1,000 Kshattriya.s each-pl.·obably ex ·Kachar"is or other Bodo tribe~. The rest a.re 
nearly all accountel for by the Kacharis of North Oachar: this moyemBll:t I h'],ve 
described above under Kachari. 

Mahisyas (70) with Dase3 (31) belong tJ Benga.l and the Surma 'l'J"alley. They 
obtained permission before the census of 1911. to be t:l.bul'1rted as Mahisy~ by c.:tste in 
place of thoir old name of Chagi Kaibartta. They quote Shastric authority an -1. tra.c.'} 
.descent from the union- of a Kshattriya father an.'i Vaisya mother. 'rhe UUIn qers 
tabulated for the caste have been sw"elled g~'eatly, ani our statistics h"l.ve been mach. 
·confused by the return of the same ca.ste name by the Patuis an 1 Jalia K'l.ib3.rtt.1.s 

... 
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'7he community has been distingui:shed for its loyalty to the established Government 
and. the leaders in the Surma Valley consider that their prestige has been impaired by 
the intrusion into their caste of others with whom, it is said, they have no connection 
"'\vhatever. 

Malis (47) have increased by n.early 33,000. This is accounted for by an almnsi.. 
equal decrease of Bhuinmalis. who -were also censused under Mali in 1 A81. They 
naturally -prefer the latter name, as the Malis or Malakars of Bengal a1-e includpd. 
among the Nava-Sakha. 

Meches (81) in Assam are practically confined to Goalpa,ra, where the n.umber so 
returned has decreased by about 6,000. The number of Animist Meehes is on1V 
about half that of 191]" while the number of Hindus is much the sam.o. Some c 1. 

the Hindus who wished to abandon the tribal name of Mech described themsAlvE c.., 
::Ba-ra by caste and lang_uage and Brahma by religion. (See Chapter IV, pa:.rag ~a.ph 
(4). These were identified by putting Mech in brackets after B~!"a in the g,.:r:: ~lc..ll 
~chedules. Tbe fa.ct is that there bas been a real increase in the tribe in Goalp::..I. 
the language returns show about 20,000 more speakers of the tribal language- Ll 

about 11,000 have described themselves a~ Kacharis for the first time. There is :l ";0 

a number of Mech Christians. Some of the growth of the tribe is due to immigrGt.t.::- "_l. 

from .J al paiguri. 
Nadio1fals (18) were 68,000 in the Brahmaputl'a Valley at last c(·n .1..~s. TOle 

difference has gone into Kaibartta (see above). A movement similar to th9Jt of U: e 
Jalia Ka,ibarttas of the other valley bas been going on with the intention of improv:ng 
their statuB; and the local newspa-pers have been invoked. Considerable efforts hn.ve 
been made by the caste to stop s;elling fish, at any rate in public markets, a.nd to Si-up 
the going of their women-folk to bazars. 

NapitB (33) have lost about 4,000. Most of this was in Sylhet, ·where it appcf 'R 

they suffered privation with the rest of the }Jopulation. From Goalpara Napi s n 

petition V\'as submitted asking that they should be called Chandravaidyas a.nd IJrut( S ,-

1ng against being classed with the Kalitas-see rema.rk under Napit on page 136 0 

the 19}_1 report. 
Palnis (44).-These were ]11,000 at laRt census. ..l\..S explained above, a strUl""l-4' 

:movement V\Tas started, and decrees of Pandits were obtained, to- allow the Patnis 0 

usc Mabisya as their caste-name. It was sugg;ested by one of the leaders in tl:e 
movement (himself a Brahman) that a caste which was so lookea. down on could co! 
hope to improve its status without getting a better name; but it is not clear. ,vl-y 
they could not find a name unappropriated by others. It seems from the report3 and 
figures that some Patais also returned themselves as Sudra. 'l'hey have not giVP.ll IIp 

fishing and boat-plying entirely, but many returned their occupation as c'11tivati-on 
Rajbansis (92) appear decreased by about 30 per cent.~ owing to the USH ot ·hp 

caste name Kshattriya in Goalpara. The movement did not affect the othp.r distri • s 
of the Brahmaputra Valley, whe:r;e the Rajbansis, though few, show increases over d:.e 
] 911 numbers. In Goalpara there "Was a split in the caste. Only those striving £"")1" 

higher social and religions status, and reforming their manners and rites according to 3 

strict int'~rpretation of the Shastras have taken the caste name Kshattriya (and w-·tl, 
it the sacred thread). 

Saha (46) includes Sahas~ Sunris~ Saus and Vaisya Sahas, but not those .v 1 

returned themselves as Vaisya only. The group has decreased [.)y some 7,000, o~.l :.r 
to the movement of the Sylhet members of the caste to use Das as their surnamp __td_ 
Vaisya as their ca.ste name. In other districts the caste has increased in Ttlm' ~. 
and in the whole province if Vaisyas and Sahas be added we fin.d an increa:;e of ~ 1-

11} per cent., so that this class of traders is evidently flourishing. A printo,-C"I D,PP' ~Vl 
tioli. was rp,ceived from a learned Vakil of Calcutta on behalf of the Shoun -'__iku, ~()t ,
munity~ asking that all Sun.ris~ Sahas. Kalwars, Saus, etc., should be placed under 
class Kshattriya, and sept (Shoundika. Ognikul Hoihoyo-Wongshiyo. ' Perhrtps 1 s 
only the system of translitera.tion that gives its kakophony to this title; ~Jrtun<·1 y 
our Kshattriya. sotatistics were not further confused by this addition in Assam. a"l L.l.e 
community here preferred .to retain its Vaisya connection and none are rp.portE' t 
have returned Kshattri,Y.:a as their caste. 

Sonwal (16) was the sub-.caste name returned by many of the Hindu Kacl,~ is 
of Lakhimpur and Sadiya and a very few of. Darrang. The name did not appear at 
the last census, or if it was given at aU, the members were tabulated under Kacbari. 
They were gold-washers under the Ahom Rajas. 
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Sudras (156) nearly all belong to Sylhet. In 1911 less than 119,000 were 
censused. The large increase is due apparently to many Patnis, Jalia Kaibarttas 
al.ld others baving assnmed the name. 

Sunris are few and have been classe.l under Saha. Thel~e -were less than 3,000 
a t the last censu s. 

But (21) is the n\),m'e t ~ken by the -Sorias. See Boria above. 

Ta1nbulis are too few to appear separately in the tables in this pJ:"oviuce. In 
191) there were only 73. A petition 'V.l.S recei ved from Bihar, uR-king for them to be 
-cla!"scd as N agbansi Kshattriyas. 

TaJZtis (7G).-The number has nearly doubled in the~ decade. This is due to 
increase in Tanti coolies on tea gardens, and probably also to the- m01~e accurs·tc 
tab laotion of the sub-caste Jugi of these immigrant Tands of Bengal and Bihar. 

Telis (39) havc increased in number very slightly, as they belong mainly to Sylbet 
and suffered from the general dcpt'ession thel"e. They petitioned to be entered as 
Vaisya Tili. They are of course IIindus. but were tahulated as Animists by a misprint 
in 1<:)11. 

J;-?ais!J'ct \ 25) b€'8ides being the namc of one of Manu's classes, is also that of an 
.inoigenous CUltivating caste of KaD.ilup. The provincial number has increased morc 
than sixfolc. mainly on account of the movement of the Sahas or Vaisya Sahas in the 
~l... 'rna Va]]f:,Y. I am at a loss to account for the very large increase in Kamrup .croH1 
3,COO to netu ly 12,000, since the DumlJer of Sahas has also increased tbel'e, and the 
natural grc wth of po-pulation in the district has been. only: 5·7 per cent. 

Yogis (161) were tabulated at the last census as Jogi (Jug-i), and their numbers 
have fallen. by nearly 8,000. 1'he chief reason of the decline appears to have been 
the separation. of many of their priests, who were formerly tabulated under the 
general caste name_ '1.'he lead'ers of this caste have heen making great efforts to rise 
in. the social &..)ale, and from the beginning of the census operations have made applica
tions about thL spelling of their caste name and the use of Nuth .and Devanath as 
titles for their men, an.d Devi for their -women. \ lthough the enumerators and the 
public 'were assured that names of individuals were of no value in the census record 
save for. tbe temporary purpose of identification of entries before tabll.lation, n:.any 
protests were m~de by members of the higher castes, especially against the use of 
the 't;i.tle Devi. As noted by Risley as lon.g ago as 1891, no intelligible reason Can be 
giveu for the treatment to -which the caste is subjected by other Hindus, * ~rhe 
discal'ding of widoW" remarriage and a.lteration of certain of their marriage customs 
al'e among the methods adopted by the caste in the effort to improve its position. 
They have been at great pains to emphasise their ascetic origin, for -which the 
spelling Yogi instend of j ogi or Jugi has been adopted. Their leaders have also 
tahen exception to the description of the courtship or marriage negotiations noted in 
the :\..ssam Census Report of 1911, paragraph 80 ; although the outsider ITlay find in 
it a rather interesting and charming ceremony. it is felt to be a cause of ridicule by 
educated members of the caste, who. deny the practice. Another point of objection 
was ~he illclusion in former years of the Sapmelas or sna.kecharruera and Duliyas or 
palki-bearcrs as Jogis in Upper Assam. 

Yogis' Brahnlans at previous censuses were entered under the general caste~narne· 
of Jogi (Jugi), but they, or a section of them, have recently claimed a different origin 
and bave returned themselves as Brahmans; they have also assumed the Brahman 
titll'S of Sarma and Chakravartti in place of their old names of Nath or ]\fahanta. 
SQmc 70 in Lakbill.ipur have been recorded as Yogis' Brahmans. As far back as lR91, 
howpver. the Deputy COTnmissioner of Sylhet reported that Mali- and J~gi-Brah~.ans 
in. tna-ny ca5es omitted the Mali or J"ugi 'prefix and entered themselves as ~rah}'DaDS 
only. + 

Of other indigenous Hindu and Animist castes ·of the plains there is little of 
charge cr cf special value to be noted. Most ha;ve varied th~ir numbers aceordin~ to 
the tendency of the localities where they predominate.. The Hiras (15), who u.re 
potters in the Brahmaputra VaUey~ lost so'mew-hat in ul.pnbers, chiefly in ::Kowgong; 
then:. js at the same time a remarkable increase of Namasudras f,r,om 77 to 4,365 in 
No·wgong. Part of this may be due to immigration, but 'it se~ms that some Hiras must 

$ The Tribes and -Castes of Bengal, paue 359_ 
T Assam Census Report, 1891, Appendix A, ix. 
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have returned Namasudra. as their caste, although no report was received of such a 
movement. (For connection of the two castes, see last Report, IIira, page .131) 
The ~{ataks and ]}i(orans, who numbered over 10,000 in 191.1, have disappeared owing 
to return. of various other and mOL'C cyrrect caste-namos (see pagl's 131,-1~5 of the 1~)11 
Report). 

Two great race~castoB of the Brahmaputl~a Valley, Ahory)s and Chutiya.s, both 
show stearly inc!."eases. The Rabhas have decreased somew~1.at : this is prob3..bly O",~illg 
to return of different names, since the 10:;:'8 is mainly among Hin.du Rabhas, and ,ve 
know that cOllversion to Hinduism has been going Oll. 

'rhe Tiparas of the Surma ·Valley have dropped in numbers from 10.000 to 5#000; 
numbers of thelTI have gone acrOSf!; the border into Tl'ipura State after the prohibiLion 
of jkuming in Sylhet. 

138. Although there is a general agreement among the Musalmans of .A~Stltm 

rll'[uhammadans. 
that they have no casto, it has been the custom in the 
past to classify them in. the usual groups or families sueh 

as Saiad, l\([ogul, Pathan, Sheikh, and in the functional sections MahiGl_al, Joln.hnr, 
etc. 

Thel'c are only a few thousands of Saiads and of the Upper India race-~l.·()aps. 

Jolaha. 
Mahima]_ 
Moria. 
(M usalman unspecii'led). 
Naga.rchl. 
Sheikh. 

The great majority of ordinary Muhammadan onltivat'.Jrs 
is always returned as Sheikh, which title, UOWOV81.' rcspcct;
able its original meaning, has now c:)me to donote any 
Musalman not belonging- to one of the other special 
classes. The marginally-noted groups wore affected by 

social movements among the Muhammadans. 

Jolahas or Muhammadan weavel'S in many cases aske(l1;~ be entered as Sheikh. 
Their number was over 7,000 in 1911 but is now too small to appc3.r in the tables. 

llfahimals (22) have fallen to about 30 per cent. of their last census tota1. TbeiI.
professitH1. is fishing, but they have considered it more respectable to return the title 
of Sheikh tban their traditional ~ Mahi, ' even when they hnve not given up fishing 
or boat-plying. 

Morias~ according to Ahom history, are the descendants of Muhammadan. prI
soners cn,ptured at the defeat of T'urbuk in 1510 A. n. They number only oue or 
two thousands and have not been shown in. our tables. In Sai.iya they asked to he 
returned as Mor~ngirt~ but this wa.s disallowecl as not beillf! a proper caste or rn.cc 
entl~y. They are the brass workers of Uppe~ Assam. but their it'lclustry was kllLea 
owing to stoppa~e of supply of raw material (irnported brass sheets) during the war; 
and luauy of them took to agriculture. 

A~usal}-}lan, unspecified (76).-The inc ... easc of this gr0up fl'om 300 in. 1~11 t') 
76,000 at this eensu"I arises from t,vo causes. The fi._cst and the chief cause "l"nong 
Assamese ]"luharnmadans has been the growin~ objection to admit the existence- of 
any instit,ution rese 1_nhiing the Hindu caste-system. ,Vhen q uestidued a 0:; to their 
caste, race or tribe m.any answored eithe .... & none' 0;:'" MusaLman ~ ; au(l we had no 
..alternati va but to tabulate them as ~ unspecified. ' The secan]. reason for iucr.Jase in 
the group was the abandonment hy many of their title af Sheikh as a. protest agalllst 
its assumption by ]\rla.himal~, Nagarcbis and Jolahas . 

.i.Vag a rclds , ]\iuhamrnac1an drummers, numbered only 3~oOO in 1911:. and even 
less were returned at this census, as many called themselves Sheikhs. 

Sheikhs (2~066) have increased by well over a quarter of a million in t.ho 
decade. The causes are (1) natural growth of tho old population; it should be noted 
that the Sylhct Nluhammadans, DJainty Sheikhs, have increased while their Hindu. 
hrothers of the district have stood still; (2) immigration to the BrahlnaputI:'a Valley 
from Eastern ::Benga.l; (3) adoption of Sheikh as a name by Mahimals and others 
who did not claim it before. 

Most of the Manipuri Musalmans returned themselvos as Sheikh and not a.s 
Mauipuri by race. They have shared in the general pr03pel'ity of thl} Manipur Valley. 
and their number in the State is now J-6,5QO against 13,500 ten ycal.·s ago. Thero 
are somA ~usalman.s among the Manipuris settled in Cachar and Sylhet. These :'1.1so 
were ontered as Sheikhs and we ha.ve no separate record of _ their number; in 1891. 
over 7,000 Manipuri Musalmans were recorded in the Surma Valley. 

The other functional groups of Muhammadans such as Hajj am, Dhuniya L al
begi, were too small in nunrber· for sepa.rate record at this census. 
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139. In Subsidiary Table III are shown the variations of certain indigenous 
The A'3sameso_ castes and races of the five upper districts of the Brah-

maputra Valley. These are nearly the same castes as 
those ShO"'Wfl by Mr. Allen in 1901 and IVlr. McSwiney in 1911 for estimation of the 
ri~e or decline in the nUlllber of the A<:::samcse people;* but 1. have Ilad to omit some 
:nnllor castes for whioh we have no separate fiO'ures, and also one or two castes such 
as the Yogis (Jogis) and the Balliyas whose 0 figures have been obscured by other 
causes. 

~t~tistics of the same castes are'shown for tIle two last census years" and as most of 
the dIfferent members affected by the movements have been included, we can USe the 
figures for the purpose of rough comparison. A_s there is no clear definition of the 
_Assatnese as a race or people we can do DO better th'ill to adopt this method of taking 
n. group cf typical castes and trihf's and assuming, as was done in 1901 and 1911, 
~ !Hl t what holds good .for these in the fi_ ve main Aqsamese distri0ts holds good fo}.· all. 
1 he numbers dealt wIth form about 53 per cent. of the whole pGpulation of the 
area. 

A">sam ese castes and races. 

-
D Istrlct. f Variation per cent. 

--ltS91-190t.! 1901-191(.11911-1921. 
- _1- _' _ 

p ...... -9'3 +
1104 1 +3'0 

g ... -5-9 
-0-

2 1 -O'S 

ng .. - -31-5 +]4-7 +8-1 

aT .. ' +8-6 +12-3 -+78 

Kamru 

Darran 

Nowgo 

Slbsag 

Lakhlm pur .. - +H,)-7 -f 17-5 +6-4-

I 
-

Total .- -6-4- -+ ]1'1 +0'0 I 

The statement in the margin shows the 
variations for the last 3 censuse~. The 
actaal proportion of Assamese is of course 
kept down by the large number of imnli
grant:'!.. The figures certainly show tha t 
the Assamese are not dying out. The 
percentage increases in 1921 would be 
somewhat greater and the Darrang deficit 
would become an excess if we inclurled 
persons who returned their castes as Kshat
triya and some others which it is impossi
ble to isolate. The 1901 decreases were 
due to effects of Kala aza'l" and the 1897 
earthquake" and the large increases of 1911 

to recovery after those calamItIes. At thIS census the increase of the Assamese is 
not as high a,s the natural increase in the whole valley (8'3 per" cent.)" This ma.y be 
attributed partly to greater fecundity of the immigrant population, including those 
sett.led in villages. 13ut it is also due to omission of some sections of ca.stes, as ex
plained above, and to exclusion of the two Frontier rrracts. Some of the people now 
in Sadiya and Balipara were included in the Darrang and Lakhimpur calcula.tions 
in previou;;; yoars, but a.s new areas are also de'l.lt with in the3C frontier tracts, the 
statistics would have been loaded. unfairly in favour of the increase faotor by their 
'inclusion. 

. . . 

140. It is not permissible to dilate at length on the characterist.ics, customs and 
Hill anti'frontler races. origins of our hill tribes, since it has been ruled that 

ethnological studies are not to form any prominent fea
ture of the present census. Moreover, we have in Assam a series of monographs 
(published under Government instructions) which are likely to stand for many years 

Ith t 
as authorities on their subjects. The series has received 

'The Me e s. 1 ~. . . th 1 t I . . h 
» Mikirso sevet'a ad'-l1hons In east en yea.rs_ gIve 1n t e 
,. ~~~~sTribes 01 Manipur. margin a list or the volumes in order of their dates of 
,. E~~:::tl"'~~kl Clans_ appearance. Notes on other ~ribes s~ch as the Lalungs 
.. Khasls. and Rabha~ will be found 1U prevIous census reports; 

Angaml Nag-as. .• 1 h 1891 t t' t £. f 
:: sernalNagaS- In partlcu ar, t e repor can aIDS a sore 0 In orma-
" Lhota Nag-as_ tion on various tribes and sub-tri.bes wLose numbers in the 

province are too small to allow of separate notes in every report. 

As a rule the tribes live in well-definei areas, and ch~ng~s in their numbers, 
l~nguages and conditions of life or habits revealed by the c~nsus. h!l'vc be?ll a;scuss~d 
in dealinoo with those area.s in Chapter I 01' under the specIal subJActs COD;cerned 1n 

the other;:::) chapters of this report. ~:1ovements among the Kn.charis have been 
referred to in paragraph 137 above. 

A representation was received from the h~ad of .the DiAng~oh _clar; ~skiD:g for 
the inclusion of all Synte1Dgs" Lynngams, 13hol.s, etc., In the Khasl and JalntIa HIlls as 
Khasis. 'I'big was receivel too late for any action to be taken, Syntengs and Wars 
llave been sho-v,'n separately and th'9 others have not, as their numbers are small. -- -~ -- --- -----

• See para,sraph 31 of AS8a.m Consus Report, 1911. 
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At the instance of J\fr. Hutton, Honorary Director of Ethnography in Assam, 
certain. information was collected at the census time about tribes of which wo bave 
little of recent date on record. Summaries of the notes which various officers were 
kind enough t;\ prepare on the Khamtis, Singphos} Abors, Miris, Mishmis, Akas und 
Da las a.rc printed at the end of this report as Appendix ll. Some extracts from a 
paper by Mr. Hutton himself on the connection of different Naga tribes, their origin 
and ce1"taiu of their customs, at'6 also added in Appendix C, with a noto on Lhe 
disposal of the dead 'in Appendix D. 

141. The prinnipal castes and raCes found on 

Caste on to? gal"dens. 

Hindus and Animists [OOO's omitted.~ 

Caste. 1192
1. f 191~i Caste. I 1921. 11911. 

Ahlr ... 5 11 I Kurrni 14 12 
Baurl .,. 341 36 Munda 76 53 
Bhar ... (3 10 Musahar 7" 10 .. 
Bhulya 38 44loraon 191 12 
Bhurnlj 30 25 Orlya 11 4-
Chamar 37 37 I ;unspecified). 
Dorn .. , 20 15 Pa.n 23 25 
Ghasi 17 1! SantaI 38 32 
Ooala. •. , 22 161 Tantl. 60 31 
Gond 3' 35 Turf .. , 12 13 
Karnar 30 24 

tea gardens are tabulat"3d in Pro
vincial Table X. Those supplying 
over 10,000 are noted in the mar
gin, with the numbers actua.lly 
Anumeratcd on the gardcus shown 
in round thousands, for 1911 a.nd 
1921. 'l'be large increases 0 f 
Mundas and Tantis are not.iceable. 
These and other "figures of castes 
not shown indicate the "T'redomi
nan.ce in the decade 01 Chota 
N agpur, Bihar and Orissa as 
l"ecruiting grounds for garden 
labourers. 

The Bhuiya, Bhumij, Dom~ Ghasi, Goud. Ka.mar. Munda, Orann, and" Tanti 
castes are found.. mostly in the Brahmaputra Valley; the Ahirs, Bhars, ChsInars and 
Musahars in t~e Surma Valley. '_[1he other castes in the list are more evenly 
distributed in the two valleys. 

Musalmans form only 2 per cent. or the tea garden popu~ation and many of these 
are.not re~r:l.ited coolies but c6ntract workers living in AS3am districts. Most of them 
1'eturned themselves as Sheikhs, some merely as Musalmans. 

1.42. The statistics of Eu~opeans and Anglo-Indi3.us by age a.nd sex are given in 
Eu.ropeans and Anglo-Indians. Imperial Table XVI. The numbers for the province as 

a whole have changed little since the last census, although 
in individua.l districts there are variations. Adding the few Armenians to 'European 
and, Allied Races' we have no\V" a total for this ca.tegory of 2,76R ; in ],911 the number 
was 2,730. The -Anglo-Indians -have increased only from 4J75 to 491 in the ten years. 

There is doubtle'5s some inCl.ccurary in the returns. As always a cArtain number 
of Anglo-India.ns are prone to describe themsel ves by ..:he race of aile of their European 
progenitors, morc or less remote, and some iLlegitimate children of European fathers 
probably go dow'n under the caste or race names of tbA':r I.:'otlJprs. We have no means 
of estiPlat;ing such in;-tccuracies. But thA dOlUicil ~d cummuuity problo:n is not 
important in A'lsam. The Europeans -a.L~O all G-o"-"'!1-nmont officials, tca plantpl's, 
missioll[l,ries or pArt;;OlL-S ene;~ged in COIll.Jne1:ce and iI:!du~ ~y. The Anglo-Indians als:>. 
are engu, 'ed gCllFrally in. Government or companies' ~ ~L"Tri e or on the railways; and 
we have "1:> subm~rged portion of the comr:1u!l.ity sl.'..ch a,s IS found in the greu.4:" 
cities. 

The Iollow:tng t:tble shows the distri'bution in disb~cts ._ 

JJ£.:,tr'i 1i8 contaznf-ng Europeans and Anglo:' [ ,dz"a'>1s wnmoerillg-

BaIipara. 

Garo Rills 

20--50. 

1 Manipur 

Naga. Bills 

Sadiya. 

Lushai Hills 

Goalpara. 

-------
Nowgong 

Kamrnp 

Darrang 

_1 ___ 6- -_'_lJO:__ 
Lakhimpur. 

Sylhct Khasi and Jai- u. 
Hills. 

There is nothing special to be noted in tho age figures in the Table. Tho aD"p' 
groups haV'e been. designed for both sections to give certain informa.t.ion rel~uir 1 bv 
the -j\£I.i1itary Departmen.t; while for Anglo-Indians the gro;Ups adopted for the general 
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population have aho beeLl shown, in accordauca with the wish of th~ Sanit::try Depart
ment. As might be expected for persons ,vho are for the most part but sojourners in 
tll::> land, the European males number double of the females, and children are fA,~~ 
compared with the adults, becausA they are sent to E ,1.rope or to other p'arts of India 
for education. With Anglo-Indiau8 the proportions of the sexes approach mpr.) 
cio3P!ly and children are in reasonabl,-~ numbers. The total numbers are t'.)o small 
howBver, for any deduction'S to be mn.dc as to variation in age distribution a.nd t1.~ to 
fert:lity. 

143. I harve received communications from several correspondents as to the 
trend ot the caste system and the influence on it of 

Changes in social structure. • 
modern th.:>nght. The genet:al conclusion is that cultui'c 

ana wealth at"e the only laddars by which the castes on the ground :fluor luay hope to 
clilub to an upper st )rey ; and when they hn,ve climhel they do not attain to rdligioas 
equalit;y or to commensality. Thp:lr pro notion is restricted to their being ~l!~wed tJ 
sit. dnwn in. presence of the exalted 0 -~es and to c':>l1Verse \viGh them. This of course 
applies also to members of oLher religiLJn~ 'when l:nixjng with Hindus. The differencn 
is l.hat the Muhammadan or Chl~istian will be at ease an1 will behave and be treatod 
as an equal in conV'ersation with his Hin:1u friends; while the Hindu of lower caste, 
even when highly educated" will still be in a subconsciol1S.state of sitting on the edge 
of the chair in presence of a mall of hi~her caste. 

Signs of change in the practices of endogamy. exogamy, and bypergamy can ha.rdly 
be not.iced among the Hindu castes, and ouly isolated cases of departure from previous 
-practice have been brought to notice. A writ3r has stated that caste tl"ibunn.ls in 
India are losing their value, and that their edicts of excommunication are treated 
-vvith contempt in some castes, the ex:commuuica.r;ed persons and tneir friends~ forming 
a separate sub-section. '* 

The criticism ~bardly applies to 4-ssam as yet. In some places the power of 
excommunication asra. weapon has been demonstrated and revived by the non-co-opera
tion movement as a punjshment ):;lot for breaktug caste laws, but for disagreement 
froU1 the political views of a majority or of a dominaut and clan:lant minority. 

No tendency to the fo:r:mation 0'£ new castes hy separ:-ation of fun ctiona.l 
suh-castes is visible. B.ather is there a genp,ral tightening up of the caste bond within 
the ranks of each of the Jowel'-placci castes, mn.nifesting itself in the adontiot1 of new 
nanJes and a.general desire to appear as cultivators rather than a"l followers of any 
of the other traditional pursuits. T'h-ese rema"'rks, of courS3, do not 'apply to tho::} 
unorthodox and the nlor~ unselfish of the educated classes. 

Among Anin'li~t tdbes conversion to Hinduism as in previou~ years results in the 
giving up of somo old prH,ctices and the retaining OE- others. Kacllaris who enlist in 
the Assam Rifles or Armed RC3erve Police naturally find it improves their statug 
with thp,ir fellow sepoys-largpJ.y Gnekbas-to be Hindus. r_rhey often abandon ul(l 
practices such as the ca.ting of pjg 'f': flesh and drinking of beer, but not others. 

The effect of convP}'sions t:} C~u~i~Gianity has been" in some cases, to reap.t ~= 
}lolity as w(' 11 on the individual. '\ 11.,1 this reaction is not al ways for the better. 
inSLance an'long; the Ao Nu,ga,s, whnre the education of gids is carried OD 1-:; 

AlDerican Baptist Mission, the .coP<:;8rvative members of the tl'ibe complain th-Ll 
educated girl 'Vvill not work in th0 t}elds and that consequent idling in the vi 1::t:'" 

increa.sed immorality. Again, Mr . .Nlills, Subdi visional Officer of. ~101-;:okchun!!, 
that the ~Iission teachings tend to under-,:.nine the structure or the tribe. b. q \ 

village is governerl by a council of elders, some of whose .functions arc rt.l.igl'Jll..c::, 
Christians Q.ftp.n ref USA- to serve on the councils. In time the tribe may thus be 
without a proper social organization. 

Am.ong tb.e Semas other causes are tending n.gainst the cohesion of the villaOO { 

1 

" 

the authority of the chief. r..rhese causes are the c2ssation of warfare and tho an 
ation of a 'large area since the last census; The former cause detracts frorTI the cbj~ 
authurity, ,vhich was formerly necessary for purposes of defence. The latter ct. 
limits the opportunities of chiefs' sons to migrate- and fbund separate villag-cs, a.ud" "1S 

leads t::> intrigll.es among the brothers and consequent dis,solution of autl:iority. 

>II' M. Subraya Kamath-The Census of India. 1914, 138. 
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SUBSIDIAR.Y TABLE T. 
Castes c7assified according to their °tl'aditio nal occupation. 

Occupation and ""gte. I 
1 

, 
ASSA.Llf TOT.dL POP-L LATJ.ON 

1. LA~D-HOLDERS t 
l~ajput S 

2. CULTIVATORS (JNCLenIXG GROWERS OF 

SPEC.lAL :pnODUCTS). 

Ahom 
Bhuiya 
Chutl.}a 
Ghasi 
Gond 

Kalita 
Kewat 
Koch 
Kllrmi 
lVlahisya 

Mlillisya Das 
Mali OJ:' ].Ialakar 
Rajbansi 
Sut 
Others 

3. I .. Ano{JRERs 

Bauri 
Others 

4. POREST AND HILL TRril'~S 

Bhumij 
G-aro 
Kachari 
Khasi 
Kshattriya 

Kuki 
Lulung 
L01 

Lllshai 
Mech 

Mikir 
Miri 
~rTlllda 
Nagao 
Oraon 

Rabhn. 
bantal 
Synteng 
Others 

... 

5. GRAZIERS AND DAIR YME~ 
Goala 

6. FISHERMEN AND BQATMEN 

KaibarUa 
Nadiyai 
Nurnasudra 
Patui 
1,fahrmal 

Others 

7. Pl11ESTS AND DEVOTEE~ 

::B'_'ahman 
Ot1lel'S 

.~. 

Strength 
{O(){)·,. 

omitted}. 

2 

34 
4-3 

1,382 
172-9 

216 
54 
96 
21 
02 

235 
100 
229 
28 
70 

31 
47 
92 
21 
90 

64 
S'l 

45 
19 

1.978 
2111'°6 

47 
1.62 
207 
124 
847 

~3 
41 
23 
61 
80 

112 
69 

128 
221 
42 

70 
84 
33 
54 

58 
7'2 

3UO 
45'0 

92 
18 

167 
45 
22 

16 

1'39 
21-1 

160 
9 

I 

Occnpation and caste. 

l 

8. :BARDS AND ASTROLOGERS 
Grahabipra 

I 
I 
J 

9. WRITERS l 
Kayastha 5 

10_ MUSICIANS, SINGERS, DANCli:RB, M1ME:! 
.AND JUGGLERS-.ALL CA.STES. 

11. TRADERS AND PEDLARS .•• 

Vaisya Shaha 
Vaisya ... 

12. BARRERS 
Napit 

13. WASHERMEN 
Dhoba 

14. WEA VERB, CARDERS ..t.lfD DYE:KS 

Pan or Panika 
TanH 
Yogi 

15. CARPENTERS 
Sutradhar 

16. POTTERS 

Kumhar 
Others (Hira) 

17. BLACK SKITHS 

Kamar 
Others (Lohar) 

18. CONFECTIONERS .A.~D G-RJdllf P ARCHERS 

19. OIL PRESSERS 
Teli Qr TiIi 

20. LEATHER WOEJJ:EIl:.i1 

Chamar 
Muchi 

21. BASKET-M.A.KEIlS AND MA.T-MAKERS 

Dom 
Turi 

22. EARTH. s.ALT, E:l'C., WORKERS AND 
QUA.RRIERS-ALL CA.STES. 

} 

} 

1 

J 

23. DOMEII'I'IC SERVANTS 1 
Sudra 

24. SWEEPERS J 
Bhuinmali 

25. OTHERS 

Indian Christian 
Sheik 
I\linor and uncla.ssified east es 

Strob ~th 
«(,o(].~ 

omitted). 

2 

14-
1-7 

122 
152 

16 
2-(} 

71 
S'8 

4(.: 
25 

33 
4·1 

~3 

4·2 
267 

33·4-

29 
77 

1.61 

00 
]4 

61 
7'7 

47 
14 

8 
IO 

52 
ro 

25 
]7 

2 

.J.29 
2.n6v 

7:::'0 

,l\-ote.-The figures italicl:ie'l be, ~w the gt"Oul" totala ",how. the propol:'tion per mille of the total population reps:eS6t1ted by the grcuP. 



Ca~t." tribe 01" ruee. 

Ahom 

Bauri 

Bhniyn. 

Brahman 

Chum'll' 

/ CllUlriya 

D!:obn. 

DOlu 

Garo 

Ghost 

Goula 

Goucl 

1 

Grahabipra (GfLnak) 

Indiae Christian 

Kaeb. ri. , 

Kalita 

I{"amal' 

Kaya'itha 

Kcwat 

I{_ha·.;l 

Koch 

I~ -haHriya 

I\" Ji.mhar 

I\._urnu 

:\1 ahlln:l,l 

, . I)a<: 

•. , I 

1921. 

2rt. 

43 

54 

47 

161 

S2 

96 

1'~2 

21 

58 

02 

14 

129 

223 

U2 

2B5 

47 

122 

100 

30 

28 

41 

G1 

22 

~ 1 t 

47 

81 
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Sl; BSIDIARY TA.BJ~E II. 

Variat?:on ill caste, tribe~ etc., 8incfJ ISS!. 

P" .... OllS (ooo's 01IliUed). 

1911. 

]97 

41. 

67 

3D 

IRI 

54 

tel9 

34 

"l9G1, 

4 

178 

34 

154 

32 

32 

2] 

07 

18 

88 

38 
I I 

I 
1881, I 

6 ( 

I7!) 

10 

25 

110 

1 

GO 

35 

30 Vide Naciiyal 

15 

42 

52 

21 

R4 

230 

21 

222 

43 

82 

121 

2·12 

251 

77 

2,...; 

J.8 

12H 

13 

38 

4 

21 

34 

240 

8!j 

203 

34 

87 

64 

J12 

223 

231 

56 

27 

21 

36 

1. 

80 I .. ~ ';'" I 

77 

]4 

:37 I 

8 

7 ., 

9 

31 

4 

2-* 
15 

243 

67 

223 

30 

91. 

1.2() 

201 

72 

19 

25 

13 

0'>' 

58 

1 

7v 

11 :2 

13 

5 

2sn 

37 

251. 

12 

180 

107 

251) 

40 

11 

is 

13 

48 

4~1 

58 

PerC'dntrt.ge of variation (incren.se +~ <ieC1"ca~e -). 

H111-1921. 

7 

+2-9 

-18':-; 

~ -3- L !, 

+S-l 

-11 

-16·7 

+41 n 

+3G G 

+101'a 

-3'1 

+3:",~'-7 

-1-,:;'8 

-I-U'G 

+1.8-5 

-H'O 

+14'1 

+ kG 

-24-0 

-71-0 

-1·1,8 

100"1-1911, 

8 

-+.34,'7 

+1.3'0 

+~(l'O 

-+-2·k2 

+18'8 

+10-3 

+_J,-6 

+!}O-O 

+:2S'3 

-5-, 

~t... 8-;3 

+8-5 

+8-6 

+3-8-3 

+,j.-l 

-+-17·9 

+1.117 

+23-2 

189] -1;10J. 1881 1891. 

10 

PCI'celltUI-t" of 
net varIation 1-

1:-;~1-1\':.!1 , 

11 

+32'1 +224'3 +3. 6-1 

+:53'S +(:;.l(~·8 +f,U 7 

,,6-0 --IS'\) +Sl' f, 

-I- 12'8 - lS';') -1-34'1 

+~3'1 

+2-:!'-2 

--13'0' 

+ .. 2"7 

-8'S 

+13'8 

-50 

-32-;~ 

-371 

+68 

+138'8 

+170-2 I +2,209'5 

-1':;'0 

-12'3 

-50'2 

-22'0 

+12,'1 

+76-9 

+73-8 

+n·o 
+0-4, 

+ 1.0'0 

- 97- 0 

+:>1 :3 

-22-1 

-7-5 

+ 30,5-:5 

-4'1 

-8-~ 

~:,. ,J 

----,---
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CaRte, tl-ibe or race, 

1\1 ikir 

l\liri 

l\1uchi 

Munda. 

Nadiyal 

Dum 

Naga. 

~amasudra 

Napit 

O-raon 

]. 

Pan (Panika) 

Fatni 

:Rabha 

Rajbansi 

Rajput 

Santal 

Saha 

Sheikh 

Sudra 

Sut 

Sutradhar 

Rvniicng 

Tan:ti 

Teli or Tili 

Tud 

",~a~shya 

Yogi 

CHAP. XI_-CASTE, TRIBE, RACE OR NATIONALITY. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE JI-con~lztded. 

r ariation in ca8te, tribe, etc., ainet: 1881-concluded_ 

1921_ 

2 

112 

69 

20 

128 

18 

25 

221 

167 

33 

42 

29 

45 

70 

92 

34 

84 

46 

Perilous (OOO's omittld). 

19],1. 1901. 

3 ! 4 

T 
105 I 87 

58 

14 

91 

68 

30 

220 

173 

37 

29 

IS 

III 

79 

133 

27 

59 

57 

47 

81 

162 

170 

32 

24 

8 

74 

120 

22 

78 

54 

1891. 

5 

95 

37 

10 

46 

205 

102 

181 

33 

18 

20 

76 

124 

8 

23 

52 

1881, 

6 

7S 

26 

13 

1.6 

105 

174 

31 

80 

56 

106 

11 

7 

,-- Percentage of variation {increase 

I ,on."",. ,,,,,. "n. ,.". '00'. 

1 7 T- 8 -I 9 

+ti-2 

+18-9 

+43"6 

+40'2 

-73-1 

-16'7 

+-03 

-3'6 

-11'1 

+47'7 

+60'4 

-59'4 

-10-S 

-31-2 

+25'3 

'J 

+20-3 

+23'7 

-1'5 

+13-1 

+35-9 

+1'9 

+14-1 

+19,8 

+128-4 

-7·9 

+24'8 

+34'7 

+74-5 

-d'9 

+58-6 

-6'1 

-2-1 

-60,9 

2,OG6 .1,770 1,494 I.BS2 

+42-7 

19-5 

+16-8 

+4.0'4 

-24'0 

+4-3 

+18'5 

+155'8 

+234-5 

+4-8 

+8'1 

+555'4 16!") 

20 

33 

76 

4.0 

16 

161 

16 

42 

41 

39 

17 

4. 

lu9 

46 

17 

-48 

22 

39 

12 

3 

161 

7 

17 

52 

11 

36 

8 

4 

17S 

14 

48 

7 

20 

2 

173 

+26'9 

-21'9 

+85-4 

+2-1 

--004 

-8-3 

- 12'1 

+89'9 

-.()·1 

+32'9 

NOTE -Brahman 1.911 in("]udE'F Agrad",,,,[ and narna Brahman, 
DIL)bo. '018n<1 1891 in'ludes Dhobi_ 
B"huiya. 1901 includes Bhuinhar, 
Chuttyu, ,; " Dcori. 
Yo!>:i IH81 includes Katnni, 
K. "hnri 1f'81 inc]uilps Saranla and 1921 in cluaeR Sonwal. 
Kbasi 18/;1, 1891 includes Dyko and Lyngam_ 
lio("h 1881. 1891. 1001 includes 1'>1ah< 'iya. 

,,1881 _,.. "l\ladal i. 
lish:>ttriva 1901. 18fl1_ incluil<es Khatri_ 
Lushai 1901, 181)1 inelud£lS Po;, 
Ne liyal If-H al_e. IS!H inelude' Patni. 
Rabh", ]901 to ]881 includ ' '.Lotla. 
Rtl.Jbansi ]9"1 i"cludcs Pahya. 
Saha IU21. to 1881 include ... Sunri_ 

+4 .. 2 

-6'1 

-9'3 

-. deer_FIe -)_ 

lS8l-18()1 

10 

+21'9 

+46'0 

--IS'O 

+149'2 

-1-4 

I 

P~r.·· g:' 0' 

n-·t .. ar.at 'lo 
ISSI-1I 1. 

+7(. R 

- ';57 

+110'8 

-4'0 

+~s.-9 

- 43'S 

+28-S +2·1.'8 

+16'3 - 13'9 

-24,3 +22!'i-4 

+ 213-9 + 1,037'4 

-!1'4 -22'0 

+15'5 

+8-2 

+68'4 

+75'9 

+1,070-·(. 

+fl5'3 

+131-4 +1 tf6l G 

+2-9 -6-5 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

Some indigenous Castes au,d t,ibes O[ Assam jJ1·oper. (See paragraph. 139). 

Kamrup. Da.rro.ng. Nowgong. Sibsllgar. L3.khimptlr. Tot",l. 

+ or or 1911. 1021. 

T T 

+ or - HIll. 19,21. + or-. 1911. )21. 1<111. H):!1. 1 Or -"n. r "". 
~-- ---'----'--- -

12 I 
1 1_L_1 3--!.-4~1 · I_c ;,--1 ~I '---;-9 _10 111 

I +11 ... ... I s I ... I 
13 15 16 17 18 19 

Abor 

Ahom 

Dorio. 

Brahmo.n 

Chutiya 

Dom 

Grahabipra 

01l.l"0 

Him 

Xachari 

l,-ai bo.ztta •• , 

Kalitl> 

Kayo.stba 

Kewat 

Kho.mti 

Koch 

Lwung 

Moch 

lI1ikir 

Miri 

1I1ishroi 

lIiukhi 

Nactiy:u 

Nam .. sudrn 

Nat 

l'hakiu1 

-3 8~3 1 4.'16 

523 n?5 -2 3,575 4,080 +505 3.759 "',0341 -275 129,350139,:<14,1 +9,891 00,080 62;;00 

1,ln8 485 -853 4,143 494 -3,G49~ R,flO(J 64 -8,842 1"5,773 I .. 58 -5515 1,277 1'1 

26,lFiO 35,291 I +9,132 10,784 137"3096·031.J.._6'31097~J G7',GOl~95 7,960 +1,341 "17,2Gb 120,672' -+3,404 5,0.11 6,523 

825 670 1 -155 3,541 7,076 +61 67,44'" < 61,611 4,067 19,009 22,016 

". : .... ,,::: 2.: --::: 670 ." ·::.9 t'M: 1 ,.~ I •.• ~ ,.::: ,.::: 
6,::: r 2, 204 1 -4,362 5,919 4,!l09 -1,610 313 236 -78 2 .... .)7 I 2,266 -241 312 .25' 

4.709 5,354 I +585 460 3(;8 -82 4£4 1,135 -6711 4791 76 -4:03 168 86 

5,091 I 4,828 I -863 1,4\15 1,371 -34 fl.822 6,0"3 j -769 11 13 +2 2 

05,081 )104,018 I ~S, 037 57.713 52,5G0 -5,153 13,781 \ 12,965 -816 ,16,952 12.(50) --4,402 27,953 10,660 

18,060 23,150 I +5,090 167 7.967 +7,800 118119,150 1+19,032 570 17.0m +16,512 98~ I 0,563 

130,4::17 137.042 +6,615 16,276
1

17,315 +1,039 16,948 18,362 +1,414 141,138 42,14-10 +1.,606 5,524 1,489 

4,.~91 6,024 +1,033 2,020 2,447 +427 2,714 3,333 +619 6,585 6.28~ +698 2,551 3,629 

34,630 34,163 -467 13,451 15,214 +1,763 16,176 15,347 +171 25,478 27,Bn8 -.-2,420 3,850 5,379 

103,861 !IS, 791 

1,75:) 1 ] ,550 

19' 3B 

11.342 ,1(),892 

2,706 2,684 

11,770 2,78~ 

111 ,112 12,17' 

058 619 i ... ! 

461 -46 

-6,070 42,738 40,644. -2,.194 37,046 ;;:9,,,,,18 4.-2,307 

-209 

-156 

-21 

-8,986 

+1,062 \ 

-339 

9 

35 27 

-9 32,791 35,210 +2,419 

-8 3 3 

+166 <i7.327 60,362 +3,035 

4,Gtl8 4,800 -r-322 1.315 +1,315 

1.833 

146 

-2 .•. I 
1.435 -6,398 1:;0,917 

GO I -.... 7'1 

2£0 -14 

2 +2 

3,219 - -17,698 

4,'\65 +4,288 

79t +35 

113 

81,174 83,1>152 

183 

II 

25,009 

17,904. 8,50C 

150 B5 

1,9Ir 3.074 

... ! 

-1.10 

+2,378 

-179 

+116 

~3,322 

-r4.91S 

-1 

-9,398 

+45 

·1,156 

1,6~2 1.388 

7,344 8,48'; 

1,OSI 1,021 
1 ll; j 19 

13 , 
30.4~ 30,048 

2'11 1 51 

. I 
8,062 

80 

2 

L,V51 I 
IOU 

23C \ 

49G 6If1 

417 J 856 

-2.420 1197,287 

-1,260 I 21,437 

+1.432 w,lr"ll 

-40 984 

-167

1 

23,'f3[J 

-61 15,637 

-82 6 S30 

-2

1
13,931 

- -17.293 21~,380 

+8,578110,90() 

+1,965

1

21o,3i3 

+1,078 17,861 

+1,529 92,585 

437 419 

210,380 - 13,C93 

1,318 -20,119 

67,539 -21,618 

761 223 

18,5:;1:) -5,183 

928::; -6,352 

7,019 -689 

l!l,235 -1,666 

19'!,753 I -19.627 

76,9:31 1--57,012 

222,952 12.639 

lll,716 -3.855 

98,001 +5.416 

-3M 1,851 1,~91 460 

-1,3<16 

+1,962 

-141 

+1.,11:3 

-60 

-93 

-t 6 

-376 

-220 

+2 
-6,108 

+20 

222,] 6:J 2i ',817 
1 35,823 I 37,7E5 

355 214. 

86,81i8 • 92,977 

57,477 63,e6~ 

271 61 

2,70::1 2,689 

66,4~6 17,898 
I 

I.J ,5C5 I6.un!!' 

4,u25 , 4,95B 

-6,079 

-6,176 

-220 

-20 

48,588 

-5,338 

4.-95 

+120 4d6 fl16 

+933 

+120 

Ro.bhll 17,798 19,914 '2,116 12,865 

-1,572 

9,4Ji4 1-3,411 200 

478 

-112 tl3 

83 

2. 

102 

117 

+39 

+3~ 

-2 

95 
125 ! -30 aO,9UI) 29,795 -1,114 

Rajbansi 3,087 I 4,6:;9 

~IQi .. 8,~2'" /8'ti67 

Saba, Sunri 16,l:l68 17,001 

Sing-ph 0 

Son IVaI 

Snt 

.,. I 

... 
S20 

-.433 St;;O 

+733 6f)4 

+829 

---------

lin 

eG8 

-151 

+8 

+61 

+9 

)-1,948 + 3,948 

35 

Goa 

-r434 

-35 

5:l6 -160 143 

8,916 8,916 

Total .. 519,380 1034,990 +15,610 1 '6,915; 105,429, -1,486 :l22.989j241,089 + 18,100 1 ~,GE 

, I 

Bu'! +628 3,46Q 6,26\.1 -2,819 

3 -1 9,125 9,51&6 4u3 
1 

+130 1'73 -156 18,130 I 18,'738 .. 608 

L63 -291 454 16:! -·291 

-6.269 1,420 1 .1~429 21,391 ·21,391 
'5,2(13 ·15 2931;" 15,31~ -15 302 

.-;-;.. ;;,." i~' ~: .. -·=·'"'i,~I~,;". 
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CH-L,\_PTER XII. 
OCCUPATION. 

(i) The occupations of the people. 

144. "In l:loint of practical interest perhaps the l:TIOst useful infonnation c· ,1l('ct2tl} 
at the census is that relating to the means of subsistPllcO 

Scope of enquiry. 
of the people and the different kinds of industry It was 

contem.plated at the time of tuis census that a wide scope should be gr~~eTl to 
tho dis··~u ·sion of subjects connectod with the industrial and economic conuitiOTls ot 
the c:)untr'y and the people. Accordingly specia.l enquiries, adLlitional to the ol'dim:l1:Y 
census and ou a. somewhat extonsive scale. ·w'ere lllade by District Officers [Inn tlle1r 
!'-ubordillatos deputed for the~ ·work. Parts of the sequent reports have hpe,l1.tscd 
in the earlier cbapters of 1Jhis volume and some parts I have brought into tho 
present chapter. A later decision communicated by the Census Cornmi.;;siollcr laid 
down the instruction that, as most of the subjects of this nature had bC?ll dealt with 
by exp'wts and 01 h"r worker:; able to eommand fuller and more aocurate inform.·d,ion 
than it was po~slble fol" the Census to obtain, our aim shoulcl be to deal 'with the 
pprsonnel all<l man power of the various industries and occnpations rat.her than to 
l'Inbody in the c~nsus reports sketchy and incomplete notes on subjects treated IllOTa 

elaborately by experts elsewhere. In econ.ornic enquiry however little 'work appc'ars 
to have been dono in Assam hi.thcrto, and I have therefore oonsidercd that it 'l"ill be 
of some value to make use of tho store of information collected by the District Offic('rs 
nnd to analyse parts of it, as far as space and tiI-ne allow, so that something 'will 
reluain on record for comparison and serve if necessary as 3 basis for more 
elaborate enq_uirie!". The information in the reports bearing on tOft, coolies' family 
budgets has already been used by the recent La.boUl· Enquiry Co~mittee, which alsJ 
enquirad generally into labour conditions on tho gardens: it will thus only be necessary 
for me to touch shortly on tea-gal'aen labour, for purposes of comparison -with the 
economic conditions outside the gardens. 

145. The statistios of thc occupaU0us and industries of the people arc contaluecl 
in the following- tables :-Statistical tables. '-' 

ImpeI·jarl rrablf's 

Provincial Tables ... 

( 

1 
.1 
{ 

. - • <I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
L 
( 
i ... ~ 

L 

XVII.-'Vhich is dividt a intn two parts 
Part <\.- -a provincial summa.r-y. show
ing details for B.-iti",b tenilorv ard 
Manipllr St:J.tc of all ",.ot·kers by F~X an,l 
of depGDdants £01' bot h s~xeR, and Purt 
B-.simll, r details for c::tC'h rJistr.ct. 

XVIIT.-S .. hsidlary occupations uf ugri,·uiturldts. 
X X _-Occupation by rciiglOn 

XXI.-Occupation by seleetE:U castcs~ trILes aur1 
raCl"s. 

XXII.-ln ustrial Statist1.Cs, in £0ur part.~: 
c ,tablishm,~nts, tilstn Lulion by di. i..l'wt.:; 

clas;ntcation bv cla~s of owner or 
manager and d~t~i]~ of po,,\"{~r Ll~C'l 

IlL-Occupations o£ p('rsons hterate 1n Eng
}j:;::b. 

V.-Cottage industries (number Of Sk,lTl~'1g-
wheels, ha.nu]oonH::, hlu(Oksn l1.lI]P"~ 
brass-smithies, d~llnes, etc.). 

Tablp XIX of the Im.p-:rial series (mixe.:l occupatious) has not becn cOlTp;leLl 
for A~-sun1. 

Therf' arc eight subsidiary occupational tabli's at t.he end of thIS Cb~pt(,l' OF 
tllel'lC t 1lPo first six Sh01Y propol'tIonal or (1ctut"~ £glll'c,s. in n hbroyiatnd Eorn-> , d ·6, C'{l 

from the Imperial Taules, 1\ o. VII compares stati-.l,ics for the last tJlJ~Ctc ~(n<;:' O;:P":; j u 
s(llectcu ca.s('s and No. ·V J II gives particulars of railway and pOl".t.::ll nnd tL >L J r }dl 
ewploypf's, derived frolTl special returns 8U bl'ninell by tll0 d0p::l}'tm('nh; ~Ll '~L 'ihry 
rl':.tbles IX to :x.III relate to industries and arc prcrured ft'om IlnpCl'lal Tn.blc ~A.II. 



CENSUS QUE'-) 1 IONS AND ACCURACY. 

146. There aTe special difficulties in eliciti''\.g complete an 1 accurate information 
Oensus questIons and accura- regardlng occupation and Ineans of subsistence. The 

Cy. instruction to the enumerators was :-

Oolu1nn 9 (Pr-inc£pal oCc1tpation of' act-ual W(nlce1·s).-Enter the principal means of livelihood or 
all persons who actually do work or carryon businesE, whether personally or by mea.ns of servants, 
or wuo live on houRe-rent, pension, etc. ~nter Lhe exact occupation and avoid 'Vague terms su~h as 
... service 'J or rt writin~ H or " labour n. For exanlple, in the else of ]abour~ say wbether in the fieldsJ 

or in a coal. mine" or jute factory, or cott90 mill or lac £actcll'Y or earth·work, etc. In the case of 
agriculture disting'uish between persons who receive rent an,l those who pay rent If a pers')n makes 
the artie!' s he 'sells h, should be entered as U maker a'ld serer P of tl1em. Women a Id childl·en who 
work at any occupaf-ion which helps to au :;-ment th'1 famjl~ income mllst bp entered in column 9 un -lor 
that occnpation and not in column 11. ColUInn 9 wiJl be b1ank fur dependants. 

This -was SUpplpluputea by m.ore detailed an.! locally app1ic~ble diroctions in the 
Supervhmrs' bOf)ks of instruction and in the Censu~ Cole, b'l.t great trouble .. va<;_; 
experienced ncv-e'rthelcss in large classes of entry as well as in indivjdual cases. For 
instance •. jn common language persons may be called Aorvan,ts. labourer<:l, clerk~, 
tL"adE'l.'s and so fot·th, but. for the census greatet' detait is needed; a::ld it is difficu t. to 
fm pross this on the enumeralors and the p'"lblic. The usual me::tning of some ve 'na
cular terms also vade., in different 10 cali Lies. By constant supervision an 1 chp.ck cf 
en umoratJrs' work however, and by classific_l.tlon of tho vag'.J.c entries in the absl ru.c
tiou offices (by ccnnparison of the other entries for the person or ny reference bac!i. to 
the dist:'ict) it ha';:; be~n possible to l~cduce the nUlTI_bet' under ordet" 53 -Insu.ffini ~·l.t!:y 
described~o£.c~ations - ·from 98,_oon__in 19Q t.Q ~,6 ... 000 .t\o..t _t'b-e_ prese£lt ~}e.}}sL1.s: "'rhe 
number of hih::nlrer's ,vn(rn'""Er"kTnd of labour i'3 unknown is; only about 7~600; but tho 
contractors and bu~iuess men (1:),000) and clerks, nashie'ra and shop eml)l':>-YDPs 
insufficiently describeJ (20,000) are inconV'eniently numA'ro'.].s. Again, there are spcow.l 
diffic'.lities in making the record of agricultural occupations, for it is necessa1'Y t:> 
distingu.'ish landloi'ds from agent~ 01' lll<l.nagers and frOIn actua.l cultivators, a.nd t~l(~SA 
agai.n from farm servants and field labourers. All these classes over!8Jp, au,l he 
distiYlction of Ian Hords, living on rent" from ordinary cuHivittor:!!'\ is son'letimes diffi~ult 
in p3.rts where the settlement is permanBnt but huldings al"e small, e.g., in Sylhct. 
For Table X VIII the headings prescrihed by the Gov~rnlnent of Indin. Inad ~ i.t 
necessary to distinguish t.hree rnain clas..;;es of agriculturists -rent-receivers, r· t
payers, and farm servants or field labourers. This gave rho to grel,t trouble at 
enumeration time} since a cultivat0r holding directly under the Governm. ~n t natnrutl.v 
could not see 'why his lann-t'evenup. p ,yment should be regarded as rent. '-rhe u "' of 
the term rent-payer was con.sidered at the ti ne to be the best met"hod (If sepa.ra,.ing 
the nunlbers of those who actl1.ally hold and cultivate from_ thos~ on. the Qne ha'LeI 
who meraly live on rent and from those on. the ather -who are merely hired workers 
on the land. In the Administrative Repoct, in agreemf'ut with most Distriot Officers~ 
I have rccommcn :led th'lt at -the next census other definitiuns or nomenclature sholl..1.d 
be adopted for the various classes of agriculturists. 

Wha.tever woeds are used, h:>wever, I fear thn,t there -will always be confus-:oll 
an,-j we can only ~a.v tl--ta.t the total of sllb-order 1 (a )-ordinary cultivati )n-inclu -Hng 
all t1.le groups mentia}"" ~d ahove, ma.kes any approach to accuracy: the totals of irs 
sllbuivisioD_§__P..r:e -s-ort[yj-n~ douhtfuL -

Another ~Ollrce of di 'ficulty was the entry fo? won1'-~n an 1 children who work and 
augrnent t.he £arnilv incOlne ; the supplementary instt1Q eti")D about this was that if 
they worked regularly they shauLl bA P'lt down in the wor\.-:ers' column, but if only 
occa.sion!_l,lly, as -1cp~ndants. It is obvious that for estirnati()u of the reg-llnrity of the 
work of s:nall boys actin:.; as COWhBl'ds 01' wives 1lclping their hu"baads in. ctlltivati·::m, 
or in selling- nrticle~, we are d(~p81J,_dcnt ultimately on th ~lintAl igcnce of th~_~ep-umera.tor, 
although aided in m3.ny casf.'S by the advice and sup~rvision of the higher staff. 'rho 
error fronl. this pa.use cannot bE estinlatcd, and in any case is not sedons, for thosu~ 
entered as actual workers certainly do Bonze work, however little. 

The social-bpt'torment fa~ct·~"'t eut,ers also into the l'eoo1'(l of occupation, as .. it doep-' 
int., those of ro igion, caste and langu:l.ge ; th.e gen.el'al tend.ency to arlopt agriculturo 
as a l110re rcspflct~b.e occupati)ll tha.n the actual principal one is reflected by a be!l.vy 
faP lU 'tl1C ~l.um i_)f':r of fishel'm~n and boatm ~n. Partly from t 11is cause also t.h ~ 
nlFub~r of weavers hn,s 1a1Len', not bocau~e weaving is di'i:I"cputable but bect1usc it is j 

assoC'iated in cel~tain ca;sos as a tra..d.itional occup,.tion with a ca.ste-name whioh is sou.:::!;h 
to bA di~carc1Cll: or in~tunco IIin.in. profcssion~l weavers have always beeu Know _._ 
in certain dist:·iet-j. as In.gis and this l.aste has now a(loptel the name Yogi. It \ 
cultiva.tion. is reti:lr .ei inst ~ad of weavLl.g as the occupation, it will probahly f=.ccm 
to many that the transformation is more complete. The same itPIJlies t:J many fisher-
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men who have C!Ulugnd t11eir ca~te names. ]'.fol"c')ver many men who work at agri· 
cultural Ot" ot-hee kinds of labour for thA greatee part oE thcie subsistence arc inclinetl 
to grasp at respectability by returning themselves as or(linary cultiv)M.oI"s even if 
they hold only a small vegetable patch attach cd to thehomestcad. 

The greatest inaccuracy of all appeal's proba.bly in the record of subsiciary 
occupation, column 10 of the general schedule, for this is l~r:st liab!c to chcnk by 
.the hig_hel: st~ff an. i the en umerator has to judge possibly which. of several is tl a 
mostlmportant of the secondary occupations of the worker and whether it i ... remun
erative or producti vc enough to be regarded as a census occupation at all. 

The instruction for tbis column w,as as follows :-
Column 10 (Subsidiary occltpatt-on. qf actual wo,·!.:ers).-':Enter hel'e any oocupa.tion WblCh ac+tl~l 

workers pursue at any time of the ye."r in additi"n to their principal occupation. Thufl !f a pc <:!I>ll 

lives principally by bis earnings as a boatman~ but partly also by fishing, the word cc boatm .n '" ~i'l 
be entered in column 9 and ,lie fisherman" in column 10. If an actual worker has no additional occupa
tion, the column will be left. blank. This column will be blank .EOI' dependant.s. 

The entry of subsidiary occupation enables us to follow to some Axteut the movl1-
ment of those who are abandonin~, or showing themselves a.s having aban~loned, 
their traditional occupation for cultivation, but on the whole its utility appr~ars 
doubtful and nor.. commensurate with the labour involved in the collection and com ... 
pilation of the statistics. 

Finally, colulnn 11 (for dependants) caused a certain amount of trouble. Tho 
directions to enum.erators were clear :-

Column 11 (Means of 8?tbsistenee of dCr>endantlt).-For children aD d w.oIDlim and old or infirm 
persons who do not work either pen,.'onatl.v or by means of s.}rvants, enter the princi~l occupation of 
the person who supports them. This cQ.lg__m..n....wjJ_~ bla~ for actual worki!r~. 

The QbJ.~Q1!_of the entry ~s olea-r: to obtaiQ. the number of perso~s s~p_QQrtocl by 
~ao~occuN_!;lon_,_apar_!; frQIg _th~_wo"!,kers. But many blanks, entries of -the ·wo["J. 
, aependant' and uf tho relationship to tlie supporter werp, found. A certaiu numhor 
of Europeans, too lazy to read the instructions on their household schedules. wer~ 
offendet's in this respAct. Such entries were corrected either at inspection of the dl·aft 
schedules before the final enumeration or at cOlTIpilation by reference to the othc l-
entries for the hO'nse in the original papers. 

A few comic entries as usual graced the schedules. C Drinks its mofherts milk' 
, plays in th e mud', l thriving', occurred again, generally entered in the column f Jr 
actual 'wol'kers' principal occupation. One tea-planter put down his occupa.t.inn n.~ 
bridge-playing: him the abstraction office were inclined to tabulate as an en~i11.('nr, 
presumably because they thought hc was pla.ying at building bridges. .A touch of 
pathos was added by an American visitor who described his calling as 'unhappily nop'" ., 
Whether he was actually out of work was not discovered; in the census he has me1· ly 
swelled the ra.nks gf the' insufficiently described.' 

On the wholB, subject to the remarks I have made above aQout the culti-vatinf; 
groups and fishermen, bottf;men, weavers and one or two minor groups, I bt'lipvc 
that the constant; supervision in the districts and the care taken in classification at 
the Central Office at Gauhati has resulted in a fairly accurate set of stat.istIcS . .t? 

The in rl'lstrial census was taken separately from the main consus ; I have not.l~d as 
to the ac~uracy of its results in paragraph 169 below. 

147. The system of cla.ssification adopted is tha.t drawn up by ],,{.. ]3ertillort and 
recommended by the International Stat~stical IYlsti-t .It • 

Classification. b t d·fi d f I d· t th I t 1 . I n mo 1 e or n Itt as a e as census anr ,\Vlf. 1. 

a. fow further changes ma,de to provide for present conditions. Occupatinns are divlc1 1 
into four main classes and th0se into twelve sub·classes. These are the R!),mn :},g 

those of 1911. I reproduce theln here for referenco. 
ClaRs. 

A.-Production of raw materials 

B.-Prepnration and supply of material 
snbstances. 

C.-Public administra.tion and liboral arts ..• 

D.-Miseel1aneous. 

{ 
( 

-{ 
L 

Suh-CJas"l. 
I.-Exploitation of animals and '\"u~e1 
lI.-Exploitation of minerals. 
I'lL-Industry, 
Iv .-Transport. 
V.-Tr<1de. 

( Vl.-Pnl·Iic for<'o. 
-{ VII.-Publio AdministrAt.ion. 
L V III.-Profl ssions: and Ii 'Jeral arts. r IX.-Persons livjng on their inC::lli e •. 
I X.-DompHtic service. 
~ XJ.-In$uHkit>"tly deH'r;hf3d oCf'..tpat.i, 
l XII.-Unrroductivc-. 
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The sub-classes are divided into 50 orders. Only slight alterations havo been 
made from the ol'ders of 1911 to admit of new heads' transport by air' and' air force/ 
which do not at present affect Assaru, and to find room for' other unclassified 
ctnproductive industdes,' which did not appear at the first census. 

The 56 orders arc subdivided into 191 groups. The number of groups has 
been increased by 22 from the number of 1911. This is due to the expansion of certain 
of the old gl~OUpS so as to show in detail iluportant categories which were previously 
combined (su ch as different kinds of textile workers, mechanical transport drivers. 
beggars, prostitutes), and to the correction of imperfect classification. 

The lQl groups are standardizefl for India. For Assam we have made a feW" 
further subdivisions to show occupations Q[ local interest, e.g., tea, limestone quarries, 
silalpali-ulaking, rearin5' of different kinds of silkworm. These sub-groups have 
been shown. in the main tables under their original orders but with distiBguishing 
letters aftoT them in brllckets. 

The orders may be seen in Subsidiary Table I but -for details of all the groups 
referenc9 Inust be made to the original table (Itnperial XVII). 

In the preceding paragraph I have l1.0ted some of the difficulties occurring ill 
the oceup~ttinn record at ennmeration. Although many of these were surmounted 
by the scrutiny of superior officers and by allowing a good deal of detail to be 
entered for description of doubdul and disputed occupations, the processes of sort
ing and compilatinn pres€nted further dHBcuEies. In some c~ses double entries 
iluch as C eri and cotton weaver', t; jut.e and lac seller', were found: in such cases 
the first entry was taken to be tllat of the princjpal occupation. The detailed and 
doubtful entries hatl to be assigned to standard groups. For the classification of 
agricultu)'al entries we had lists of the vernacular terms in common use in e~ch dis
trict. Even so, the catcg )ries of farm servants and field labourcrH are .confused in 
many cases; the value of the distinction (which was not made at the last census) 
is doubtf1l1~ especially in view of the inaccuracy. Much care was also needed in thp 
classificatilln of public serva,nts and professional IDBn. Separate groups are prescribed 
for the varions specialists together with their subordinateS!~ while there is a general 
group (l;n) for aU servants of the State engaged in ordinary administrative duties 
and another group for village .officiah. Thus a Governor, a magistrate, a clerk or a 
chaprasi employed in a district officer's establishment, has to be entered in this group, 
while a forest officer, hjs clerks and guards, etc .• come under' pasture and agriculture" 
and an engineer Rnd a doctor again under different groups, ev~if th,!3,X_ar_e 
serving Government. A~ain mandals were classified, as in 19l1, as village afficials, 
foUowing the practicefor patwa:ris in TTppcr India, but kanungoes were put down under 
Dgricultul~e as r ageuts or mana.gers of landed estates.7 

AU classification was done under the direct supervision of the Deputy Superintend
ent at the Gauhati Central office, with the help of the general index supplied hy 
the Censu ... Comrnis~ioner, supplemented by local instructions and the vern:::tcular lists 
used at laf\t census. G10Up numbers were assigned only hy tho Chief In~pector or 
the Deputy Superintendent, a.nd the Plov...in.9~a! _Su_perint~I!,!;l~pt~ __ orders were taken' 
in all cases of douht. It is evident that to obtain even fairly accurate figures for 
our main occupation table (XVII), which runs into 130 pages, very careful consi
deration of rulings as to terms and very close scrutiny of ~ the sorters' tickets ana 
compilation registers 'vere necessary on the part of those responsible. In the f>nd, 
t.hc lluluber of doubtful cases was reduced to -a minimum and the final classificat.ion, 
which represents the normal functional distribution in the province, is, I believe, 
rea.sonably aqcurate in its main cbaracteri~tics. 

148. In. spite of the large number of _occurations tabulated" most of tbClll arc 
followed by very small proportions of the people. Ne~"!,lv 

oOC~e!'r'!.\I.onal-dlstrlbUtiOn-ge. ~9 per cent. of the wh01e population are snpPol::-ted by 
some forln of agricultural or pastoral pursuit, morc thrtll. 

three-fourths being returned as ordinary cultivatol"E'. 

The ordinary rectangular or linear diagrams in which it has been customary to 
display the pxoFortions in the m.ain classes and sub-classes convey little to the reaclc-r 
on account of the minute space falling to ea.ch other sub-class· when coml}E),red with 
agrioultul'e in Assam. I have there~ore giV'"en in diagram No. 11 the nUiubel'S 
supported by only l\ few of the main heads of occupation. Tbese correspond, though 
not exactly, with the standard classifioa.tion: ordinary cultivation, tea and fishing 
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cover most of class A, the next two items are classes Band C, ~rhiIe' otbers 
includes class D (miscellaneous occupations) and a small part of class A (mines, 
pasture, forestry). 

'C~Or--------------------------------------------------~------~----~----------------------~on~ 
~oDI _____________________________________________________________________ D~~ __ G_R_A_M __ ~~_o_._n_. ________ ~Qq~ 

800~ ______________________________________________________ -=1lS~Q~S~A~]ff~~J~9~21~,~T~ebq~r~~~chfi9u~~~ 

< OOOUPATIONS. ems tt e proportJ n p- r n. 'Po 

Id~,-·j_,;"'··'jj(I/_ 7(>0 _~, ,_.~ supporred. ey CG .... h ~_. ~ ~n.. 

I __ -4r ~"Lf ____________________________________________________________________________ ~.~ 

~1j 11 
, J{" ______________________ ------------------------------------------------------____ ~-~~o 

!~\ lIt 1" t 

6'" 

~ ,,' . . ·If

:a'llcfl>,.. fir \'\\ \'f~i 
3~Q -~ ~~-yt~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------; 

~_'~j~-----------~--~---------------------~~!: 
..,1 ,I -~'V ___ ~. _ ___..:£~i~-~,---J--__i'>~ 

n-dl .1ry 

CulOvuticn 
701 

FIshing 

Ii> 

r,ar::fe.lndu.;$tr.!l 

and Transport 
~$ 

Pr'!fetf3i'. '''5 

anal Ar/4: 

17 

Althougla. tea and the tea industry spring to the miLd at once when Assam is ment· 
ionel, it will be noticed that tea is really the support of only a lit.tlc more than 
one-seventh of the number dependent on ordinary agriculture, although ahead of all 
other occupations in the province. 

Fishing is recordea as the principal means of support of less than 1 per cent. 
of the -people, but owing to social and caste moye.m.ents this figure is lower tha:t. the 
actual. 

The '68 per mille of the 'next class is divided roughly into 2.1, under industry, 
],0 under transport and 34 p~r mille under trade of all kinds. The c Jief if em uuder the 
nrts and pr~lfessions is religion, where priesthood and similar c:l.llil'lgs account for nea,rly 
half the total; this is fo11owei by public instruction, p1l.bllc fJrce and administ'·<.a.tion, 
'which in the dill gram have been included with the professions. 

-ender c puhlic force' there is a decrease in the actual as w')ll as in the proportional 
figure~, for the incl'ease in milita.ry police (Assam Rifles) by no means Inakes up for 
the decrease unuc[" CArmy' due to removal of regular regi ncnts 'from tho provil1ce. 
A certain number of chaukidaps or village watchmen described themselves as culti
vat0rs, thus making a further deficit in the public force head. 

1\1edicine accounts for only 1'6 an:-l law for leso; than one pAr ny,Uc of th~ POPl:'ft
Hon. although these headings include aU sorts of medical practioners, con-'poundA:rs, 
(1ressers, clerks and servants. 

In the 31 per tnille of 'others' we have 21 under mi-;cellaneous. 9 engagf;J in 
for<~stry, pasture and spe;:,ial agriculture other than tea, and only about 1'3 pl:r miEo 
supported by coal-mining an'} oil and limestone extraction. 

It is interesting to note from Provincial Table III the occupations of tho c;(" 

literate in English: of: som.e 46,400 actua.l workers, nearly 99 per c~nt. at'e males, 
Class I accounts fot' 211,000, of whom more than half are ordinary cultivat"J[,s; ovel' 
12,000 arc engaged in public administration and professions, class Ill; u.::ul only 
8,000 fall under class II, trade, industry and transport. 

149. In 1911, ~44 _...E_er ce~t. of th~J?opuILt:t.i;2I;!.._uUhe ,pr.o1ljp c o 'Were .acfu....l ~or..kf'·s. 
ProportIons 0;1' workers and TEe numoer ha.s rlsen in 1921 and we find. that 46 ...I?fU· 

dependants. cent. a.rc now recorded as actual workers and fi4 per Cf nt. 
as dependants. Tlds does not appear to be due to any t .ndency to impross T'l.' 'ro 
'",-omen and children into labour to augment the famiiy incolne, but; to bottL T' anum· ra
tion in the Naga Hills and J:VJ.anipur. Women who work in the fields have bpPln H uch 
D1or~ carefu~~y entered in these two disfriL"ts, and the result is that the Hills nrop0r; .n_ 

o£ workers to dependants has been reversed at the present census, and the r - Jvh_cial 
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proportion is also affectod. DemUs· of the. proportions al'e shown· by districts in Sl1bsi
diary Table III and the following table summarises the figures for the provir::.ce and 
the natural divisions. 

Proportion per ce-nt. ol".depelldants to tota.l pop·ttlation' Bupported by different ocoupa
tions. 

ASS:AM' 

Brahmaputra. Valley 

Surma Vall~y 

Hills 

1 

Agriculture. IIndustry pnCiUd./C?mme:rce (lUCIU'j ProfessioDs. " 
JJlg JJl~nes). d1Dg tralllSport). Others. 

{ 

-~'o-f ~ -f- 3 i --:- -- 5 I 6 

__ - __ I ~ --- I ~I __ -

5'5 t. 39 50 63 , 40 

50 I as I 44 61 I 36 

65 50 I 58 Qu j. 47 

44 1 22 1 36 52 I 39 

-----'-----
It will be notioed that the J;!.jlls !liy_isi9J? sh~owS-.t~he l.~cy~j;L. _~ng.j the' Surma. Y~lle'y 

the__gyeatest1,, _ _per<?cn~age 2_f non.-w9rJ{:er-s. The llguTes. only confirm wnat Ts a matter 
·of Common kDowleng_e : the average woman of the hills or the Brahmaputra. Valley 
js much more genera.lly a helper in cultivation work than. is the woman of the Surma 
Valley. MvreoveJ~ the .great~~ lll:!.1:p.bex .Qf ~tea ~g .. ardens in the 13r-ahmaputra Valley 
makes for a greater proportIon of women and cl1ircrren workers\ The proportion 
-of dependants to work6rs in Goatpara and Kamrup, however, approaches much more 
closely to that of the Surma Valley tban is the case for the oent-ral and upper 
districts of the A ssam Valley. 

(U) A'[Jrioulture and a~nimals. 

1.50. It has been remarked by various writers from time to time that although 
Ordinary cultivation. industrial deve}opluent is needed in India~ <Lur key, 

in.d,.pstry, w hioh above all others cannot be negleoied~ is~ 
agriculture. Our stntistics sUow TIiat the population depending on agriculture is an 
-ever-increasing one. -The num1)er supported by oraina.ry cult.iva.tion iu Assam has 
risAu hy morn than three-quarters of a lUillion in the 10 years~ the proportion being' 
now 761 per miUe against 754 in 19,11. The increase i~ due to natural growth and to 
the influx of cultivating immi1:,-rants. The inset statement shows the var:iations for 3 
-census vC'ars of the chief groups falling under the sub-order, dependants and workers 

Ordinary cultivatlon. I Population supf)ort· being combined. I ha.ve pointed out in 
od (000'5 omitted)-

paragl'aph 146 the difficulty of distinguiAh-

I. Income from rent --
2. OY'cHnary cultivators .--
3. Farm servants a.nd 1'ieId 

labourers. 

1921. 191 [. 

1- -,---
[07 

5,826 
141 

[37 
5,093 

85 

1901. 

53 
4,381 

92 

jug the different classes oJ; agriculturists 

falling under the bead of ordinary cuI tiva

tion; so that the figures of the subdivi-

sians must be accepted with oaution . 
.1.1'1 any caoe the distincti')ns are not important in 4\_sSaJYl~ wbere nearly ge ~r I 

cent of tun ordiu ary: flgriQu1t}-.Hal pOpP \~Jion Q.ult_lvaie.. .£or...themsely~s either dTmC:U~ I 
under ~G-0VGrnrnent or as_ te- '3.uJE! und-er z:uniY\dar~. The distinction of cultivators 
as·~ J'eve- llc.-payers ~ and ' rCllt;-paycrs·' -w'as abolisheu at this census under orders of 
thE Lt,cal Governlllcnt, so tLat the progress of tenancy cannot be discussed. The class 
of lan<l.cf;~ labourers is small, and the C0nsus figures show that there has not been any 
great. telll1ency 01. 0 :vners or cUltivators to lose their land tu creditors and become 
mere labourers. _b'or the increase of 56"JOO in the numbe~ of farm servants alld field 
labourers is accountei for in great measure by the decrease (due to better classification) 
of labol.rers unspecified · ~ who ",'Vere returned in considerable numbers in 1911. P1.~ob
ably a 'cc l. t~ill number of cultivators, especially in the Surma Valley, have lost their 
holiiings owing to the bad times. Some who owned their land have lost it and beoome 
t~nants or mere adhidars (bargadars or adl"idars~ as paying a produce rent, have 
been cla.ssed as ordinary tenant-cultivators). ~I'ho number of these however is small 
in comparison with the whole agricnltural popula.tion.. And it is sC~1'c('ly a matter 
of' lamentation tJ:at the numbe:rr of those who live princi-parUy on the rent of land has 
decreased by OYer 20 per cent. in the decade. 
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151. Inasmuch as· the cultivators generally 'work their own land. there ].s in 
m.ost districts no regular class of farm SArvants or fie l~ I 

la~~,:::;:itlons of agrioul1:ural lahourers. Where extra help is needed by the cultivator 
it is generally obtained locally and is of a very temporary 

nature, as for instance when it is ne<..essary to get the harvest reaped as soon as possi
ble. In the Khasi Hills some 15,000 agricultural labourors have been recorded. but 
Jlrobably many of these are Nepalese who work at other tLings as well as cultivation. 

A few thouEands of people in Lower A..,,,sam supplement their produce by working 
on the lands of othe::rs. In Goalpara wages are usually from 6 to 8 unnas a day, with 
food, and the wages are generally paid in cash. In Darrang men como from Kan:rup fot" 
field work in the cold weather and get from 10 to 1.2 annas a day. In Sibsagar when 
labour is needed men can be had for 5 annas and women for 4 annas a day, but thf"sC 
are doubtless local people who do not wish to go far from their homes. In tho t;adiya. 
Frontier Tract Misblllis are employed at 12 annas a day for clearing jungle ~roUt 'the 
plains villagers' lands. Ejght annas a day in cash or its equivalent in kind is thR ratc 
prevailing in the Garo Hills and this docs not vary with the season. 

The Surma Valley has a certain number of people of the bhadralok class who cul
tivate their holdings or sn'lall home farms by hired labour. In Syl11Ct, there ar~ about 
30,000 agricultural labourers (of whom only about l~OOO are recorded as re.!.; ~1ar farm 
servants). Wages vary according to ~the season. Some :iJ,OOO labourers come evoey 
year to the Sunamganj subdivision at tho harves1..ing seasou from the Benga.l districts 
of )\i:v~ensingh, Daccf", )faridpur and Tippera and a!so from other parts of t~C' ~Slh.;t 
district. These live either in boats or in their enlployers' houses, They al"C pai:l 
som.etimes in casb~ from 12 annas to 1 rupee a day in April-~fay (spring crops\ aT_d 
November-December (winter rice crop), but more often they rCL'eive a part (f thc 
crop-from 10 to l5 per ccnt.--as remuneration. In the non-harvest months from. 6 
to 8 annas can be earned da.ily. In the Habiganj subdivision harvesters nl.!=;J C()mOl 

Irom the peighbouring Bengal districts; they are paid eiLher in cash fl'om 8 a I.nas 
to 1 rupee a day~ or in kind" getting 2 bundles of paddy out of every 20 reaped. The. 
local labourers live either in their own homes or in their employers~ bO·..lR09 wl::ilt" 
engaged in this work; the foreigners often live in boats- vVhen cng~ged as w hoIr'
time farm hands for longer periods, the labourers get from 5 to 8 rupees a mo: th as 
well as food anel at harvest time (both for jute anu paddy cutting) as much aR 
Rs. 15 to Rs. 25 monthly, with food. Moreover it is the custom for whole-time lli.'n 
-to be paid in advance. 

152. Nearly 945,000 persons or 11'2 per cent. of the Assam population arc sup-
T ported by the growing of special products. About 97 pt r 

ea. cent. of these belong to tea gardens. The reg Ll1a.1.· t·~a.-
ga.rden labourers are forAigDors to A'3sam. Their nllmbers and origin have a1'cady bAcn 
discussed in Chapter III under Immigration~ and the co:gg,i1-io-gs under )Vhi.ch they 
live and, work have been dealt with _b~ .the . ..Assam Lili.our Enquiry Committ.ell Jf 
1921-22: i.t _is nQ~ 11ecess~ry ~Q _9.n._te.r ..into .any detail _here .. on this subject. ~l_1he tca
g"'1ttaen popula.tion, of which the Brahmaputra Valley su.pports two-thil~ds aucl the 
Surma 'Valley the other one-third, has grown by about 35 per cent. since 19l1, ~I he 
increase would appea-r greater still but that the ~921 census was taken at the tilne :If 
reduction of the la.bour force owing to depression in the tea. industry. 

In addition to their regular labouror~, tea gardens in all districts get certain kinds 
of work done- by outsiders_ Ex-coolies settled Dear the gardenR are generaLy availa
ble for part of the year, ","7"hile people of other districts and hillmen corne;n ... 11e enId 
weather. In Goalpara, numbArs of labou.rers ddft.. in from tho T)uars aid l..TT)T)or 
Assam (but these often become regular 'Wor'kel~s on tho few tea estates uf t 1.0 di~t,rioi.. I 
and Nepalis fron} Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling are efYlployeo. in opening out'a -1 r Jr t";W 

gardens. In Kamrup local l\1"uhammadans and Hind.us (Kalitas, K0wat~ :l.T.1d h.ocb :s) 
work at ploughing and building. -whilo Kacharis, Rabhas and othpr tribcsmo'fJ. tnke 
up hoeing. In Nowgong and Darrang, ex-coolies and Ka~haris--many of "\yhot:1 C( 'TIC 

from Goalpara and Kamrup and live tcmporaJ-'ily on tho estates--do boeing, j-..lngl~
cutting and thatching = those R1'e usually paid weekly. On. the Lakhimpur ga-rd ..... ns, 
Nagas curne d.own for jun.g:le-cutting, J\.Innipuris make hricks, and many ~unias come 
:from :Bihar for draining and earth work. These a.ro housed free and paid on CO.....ltracf ; 
they can earn from 6 to 8 annas each for a moderate day's ,,'ork. 

]\ien of Sylhet~ generally Muhammadans~ work at draining, trenching and build .. 
ing. 'They also visit the Brahm.aputra Valley gardens and do thatching and bUilding. 
work. 
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153. Nearly 28,000 pers-gus. liy...e_ QY the cultivation of other ~ecial. productR. 
j I

-All but 3,006 of tn ese were counted Tn tile Rhasi and 
Other spec a. products. J.. H"ll h th d t I . alntla 1 S, \V ere e qJ;aiUg.e groves an p~ Cll tlva-

tion doubtless account for the greatel' number. This group includes fl~Ult.. -Yegetable, 
betel.,.an.d....aJ.:e9l" n_9.t gr0'Y..£r_~..... The reason why the numbers are so srnall in all distrTcts 
exce})t the Kbasi and Jaintit'l. Hills is that in most cases thA growers have been 
recorded as ordinary cultivators with the betel or other special product as a subsidiary 
cccupation. '1'he orange gardens on the southern slopes of the Khasi Hills are generally 
managed by local Wars, but at the plucking time, about January, many Sylhet men 
come up loO .vork from the adjoining parts of the plains. 

Jute is classed as an ordinary crop: and sugR.r-c:lue growing is generally subs"idiary 
to rice-growving, so that persons cultivatinlS them do not swell the 'special products' 
figures, 

A fRW people are engag'2d in growing indigo in the Nowgong district; elsewhere 
it has bp.e'l tried but is not yet a principal occupation. A little coffee is ~gr0,vn on 
the south of the Khasi Bills, bu" this also is subsidiary. 

154. Subsidiary Tables IV and V refer to subsidiary occupations. Nearly 29 per 
cent. of li~ndlords, 12-5 per cent. of ordinary cultivators 

a.g~-:~~ljt~:i~s. ocoupations of and 8 per cent. of agricnltnral labourers returned some 
subsidiary means oE subsistence also. The x...e.tJuns_®ow a 

great, Val~i0l,;y of entries: 1\fan~ ~f them give mere~y a <!ifferent~ foI'm _.of ag~ricultu!.e 
ns the see(.nd occupabon : -:Lor lllst.ance many TandToras or rent-receIvers are also 
orruna'Y cnlti-rators or rent-payers an.d 80 are many of the field labourers. rl'rade and' 
general Ja'Jour are the cornmonest, forms of secondnry occupation. As already I 

explained, these ~eturns are of little value: the entries r~ceive the minimum of 
checking and arfJ d(>pcndent largely on tl}e whim of the enumerator. The number of 
cultivators o""ning to fishing and boating as a second occupation is less than 31,000 
against 3:1,,000 at the last census: it seems therefore that those fishermen who have 
adopted cultivation, or returned cultivation as their occupation, have oftpn supprPossed 
the fishing (.r boating entry altogether from both principal and subsidiary columns. 

Agriculture was returned as a subsidia.ry occupation by only 29 per mille of the 
whole w-orki 19 population, the rroportions being 25 for the Bra.hm. putra Va.lley, 
45 for the Surma Valley a.nd only 13 for the Hills. Over one-fifth (a,ncl in the 
Surma Valley nearly one-third) of those who live ma.inly by fishing appear to be 
cultivators also. 

155. rrho number of ca,ttle and buffalo breeders and herdsmen has decreased since 
],911, though it is still more than double tho nu -n ber record
ed in 1901. They are distributed over all districts, but 

principally in the Brahmaputra, Valley and the Khasi Hills. Having regard to the 
larglJ iucrease of Nepalese in the province=, tbe decrea.se in the grazing figures is an 

indication of the w:; y in ·which these 
immigrants are taking to cult.iyation in 
certain pal'ts. rl'here is a rise of about 
4,000 in the closely connected group of 
milk and gkee sellers, but even .this addi
tion lea'Ves the figures of the graziers 
and dairymen nearly stationary for the 

Raising of farm stock" 

1921 

1911 

190t 

last 2 censuses. 

Persons supported 
(OOO's omitted). 

44 

47 

20 

The la. ~t census of livestock in Assam, taken in 1920, gave the number of 
animals in the plains districts as 6,2~9,103, including young stock. Of these cattle 
were 4,8Xo,O()0, buffaloes 587,000 and others (chiefly goats) 817,000. 

156. This sub-order (773 rccortled workers and dependan.ts) is small but of great. 
interest, since it includes rearel~S of sLkworms. Two 
hundred and eighty-three are concerned with birds and 

bees- nearly all connected with the honey produ~ed in the Khasi Hills. Of the 490 
recorii< .. d under silkworms. 4R3 dp.pend on eri or 'lnuga worms and only 7 on pat 
worn~ rearing. All these figures are obviolJ.sJ.y too low: in many caEes doubtless the 
occupat.ion is subsidiary to one of the textile groups. or to cultivC':!tion~ while 
adm.ission of breeding the pat worm is shunned as it bas usually been regarded 
as degrading. Nearly 90 per cent. of the silkworm breeders (actual workers) are 
females and nearly all are Bindus or Animists. They are spread over the :Brahma
putra Valley districts (except Lakhimpur) and Manipur, being 1ll0St numerous r..,in 
.sibsagar and Darrang. 

Small animals. 
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157. Although with the rivers fLne oils of .... "l.ssam~ ftshing is an industry of great 
Fishing: number supported. imp~rtance_ to tho food supply of the 

Actual (OOO's Per mille 01' p~tovlncdt:t In d man.fi_Y
h

. parts, the nUln.ber 
omitted). pop-1:llation. re Ul'ne un -er: sIng as a. principal 

'921 §.O s occupation has fallen by 40,000 since the 
19U 1"50- 14 last census.. At t,he same time thore is 
1901 77 13 • -

an- Increase of 20,000 under fish-d calera, 
but a decrease of 6,000 under boatmen, so that the net decrease recorded' 
under these allied heads is about 2,6,000. The decrease OCCUl'S in bot-h the 
VaDeys and under both the main religions and reflects the general movement to 
avoid fishing as a degrading occupation. Since there is some fall even in the nu-mbor 
vi culti~ators 'who have returned fishing as a sub,sidiary ocoupation it is evidert that 
the trad.itiona.l occupation has been suppressed entirelY in many cases nnd cutlivation 
returned as the sole means of subsist'ence. In some casoj3, fs>r irrstance amouO' the 
Mirdas or Mahimals of Sunamganj, it is reported' that the plying of boats has r~ally 
been abandoned alt6gether. 

(iv) Transport. 

158. The number supported oy occupations under transport, 79,000 or 1 per 
Transpo .... t- -Persons suppoJ"1:- cent. of the population of' the provinde, has increased by 

ed (000'9 omitted). only 3,000 in the decennium. Nearly three-fourths of the 
Total 79 workers are Hindus. J.rhe proportions are nearly equal 
~oa~'!r ::: ~~ in the 3 natural divisions. Apart from railways and 
Rail 145 s . .tearners, bullock car:ts are most useq. in the Brahmapu-
Post and telegraphs Vb"" , tra; alley and oats i'n tue Surma ValLeY. In the Hills 
porters swell t4e figures. 

159_ Road transport wor~ers have increased by 20 per cent.. The order includes 
not only carters, porters, motor drivers, pack-animal 

"'and transport. d . d l'k· I . b 1 1" b d h r1 vers an 'pa 'b Jearers, ut a so a ourers an ot ers 
employeu on roads and ~ridges. The last nalTIed olass absorbs over 12.000-nearly 
half the number of workers in this ord~r. The llew: group (no. 113) of persons con
nected with mechanically driven 'vehicles, contains only 86 persons, of whom 55 
arc 'workers; but another 449 persons-211 of them workers-are included under 
the allied. new gro..l.p (no. 183), private motor drivers and clea.ners, whilo 102 p~rsons 
itre ml,tor l'epairers in new group 90, under order. "construction of means of tl~ansport,." 

The postal and telegt'aph figures have increased very slightly. Railways have 
more employees and dependants than in 19 1 1, apparently 

Rail. posts and telegraphs. . t th k' f h 1· H 1 oWIng 0 e wor lng 0 new bra.ne mes. ere a so 
labourers employed on constru.ctiorr are included and account for more tha.n the total 
inccease : the rest of~ the rail way:' staff sho"Ws a decrease of nearly 3,000. 

160. The decrease of 0.700 in this order is all under boa.t owners anI boatmt:1., 

water T .... ansport. 
and as explained in paragraph 157 is accounted for by 
the association of boating with fishing and prc-ference 

~or cultivation. iustea<.l of a watery occupation. It should be noted that the number 
returne 1 as "boat builders has increased from 348 to 568, although of c('urse a great 
llumbpr of the boats produced by these aild other carpenters are destined -for private 
1..l.!:>e an,1 not for trade or hire. 

161, The number (c~nsus.eu ill.- tue province) ill e~ploy as ships' .)fficers, SC::Lmen 

Steamer lascars and i'ireme n. 
and firemen, with their dependants has incrl)asc -] fl~om 
3,000 to 3,700. The whole of tbis illCL~easc is in Sylhct~ 

which is tho only district from which men go to sea or river ste'lm.e r se ·vicp. 
in any nnml)ors. T'his calling formed a- sl,l.bject of the special economic cnq _dries_ 
No census r~turns f'.lr A.ssan1. were rec8ived from ships a.t Ee:J. or in foreign 
pOL~ts and it is difficu.lt to estimate the numbers so employed. The subdivisions 
of Habigttnj 3n~1 SL1.namganj are said to supply 1,500 or lTIOre each and" us tl: otltcr 
parts of the district alstT contribute, we lTIay infer th"l.t at least 5,'000 or 6,000 s-"n.lTI~n 
and firemen belong to Sylhet. "Moreover, th~ number who go to sea, is reported to bt on 
the increase. The profess_~on is not hereditary, but enterp.rising sons often _ollow 
their fa Lners' callng seeing that it is lubrative and more .exciting than work at :-J.ome 
The men seluom come from tHe fishing and boating classes', but are gp.nera.lly of 
ordinary Muhammadan oultivating families; sometimes also middle class Muhammadan 
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young men, if· poor, go to sea. The places supplying the largest numbers are the sadr,. 
Bishwanath and Balaganj thanas of North Sylhet. Chau3..1is paegana in South Sylhet, 
Jaldhup in Kario'lganj. Atuajau pargana in Sunamganj and Nabiganj thana in Habi
ganj s'_lbdi-yision. In SU1.J.an:lganj they are saiJ tJ go out for about (j to 8 months' 
every year between the ages of 18 and 50. In other parts they ol1ly retll.rn once Ll 
every ~ or :3 years. The lls:Ial extent of sayings bro 19ht home is Rs, 200 or B,s. 300, 
but SOIYl,e bring Rs. 500 or B,s. 1,000, and those who become seran~s OO.De back as 
rich ITl(_'ll, ' 

Reports. val~y a<; to the effect of for,~igu scrV"ic(' D,lhl travel on the mp;n. Thp.ir 
ideas al't1 ct~rtainly enlarged an.l tl1r~ir stanl.:tru'i of life altm'cd, thOLlgh ~lot al --rrayd for 
the bettpr. Many becom,-'" exj-,ravagant knuts anJ lueeely squandAl' their money u· .. til 
they have t. go to spa again to get lliarc. 0_10 s~rall~ Ol~ ti..J.dal Wh::>rll I lnet in the 
interivr whil., on tour produced a sLlit-casc cOllt<;Lini!l~' spveral buttlns 0: scent, whic~]. 
he hau brou~ht feom :\r.:],r,;;p.ino~ u.n 1 which he S )0 '3. ~tl to rogar.l as hi::; greatcsL treas·_:tre ; 
ho usnd the scent lavishly on himself :tn.t! was with difficulty prevented from smuther
ing the f;ensus Buper-lntendcLt ·with. il-! 

Others a~[l,in, OI. the rn')r'O sob.~r sActioll, usc their Stlv""""23'3 for the rcpayment of clebt 
and the pUT~ha"'K" of lauJ.. A~l appear to settle down finally us cuitivut Jrs, Thc:'c is 
no doubt rha., this pl.-ofessiol:. affurds a sma I hut growin~ ouCet fOI' S)t]O part u_ the 
surplus population. of Sylhet and it ""vill be lnatt'u' for sa.tisfaction if it cont~nues to 
brjng- a flow of outside m:")nev similar tc) that which f_)uu,1 its way to the district 
during Ll:lP ·war. No branch of the Seamen's Union or Associati'oll. exists in the 
province. 

(v) Trade and Commerce. 

162. As tho in~et staten1cnt shows, having regard to the incl'caSf" of population 

N umber supported by Trade. 

1921. 1911. 

)------1 
Actual I Actual 
{OOO's Per (OOO's Per 

there has been no startling variation in 

the numbers subsisting on trade. Trade 

in food-stuffs absorbs more than two-thirds 

of the whole trade populatioTt; textiles 

_ ,e. are next in importance and here the num-

l
omitted"" mIlle. omitt d) mille. 

Total I 268 I 33'6 245 34'0 1 bers are kept up partly by the large-
Food stuffs .. , 185 23-2 164 ;..,.3'4 I proportion of }\rlanipuri wornen who sell 
Textiles "'1 21 2'6 15 2"2 
All other kinds. 62 I 7'S 66 90 

cloth in the State. _ ---' 

Among traders in food, fish dealers form the largest proportion; these and 
milk or ghee sellers have alrcadYibcen mentioned (parag1'aphs 155 and 157). Groce
ries, gr~in and pulse, vegetables and betel-nut, gUT and sweetmeat selling occupy 
some 88,000 or over 1 per cent. of the whole population_ 

The ~others' shown in the statelnent incl urle a variety of trades each sUIJporting 
only a few hUllflreds or thousands; variations since 1901 in the orders may be seen 
from Sabsidiary '1~able VII. Among thc~e a drop of 1,700 in the ullmber depen
dent on banking and exchange and credit possibly indicates a welcome decrease 
of moneylenders, and of the bogus insul-ance agents who were so busy a few years 
a~o ; unfortunately we have no separate fiU'ures for these subdivisions of the group. 
The number under trade in metals has :inc;eased more than fourfold; combined with 
the decrease of about 3,000 recorded in the number supported by metal indnstries, this 
points to decline in tbe local iron and bro-ss :indllstries and increased use uf imported 
alumhliurn and enam.el ware and iron imp!emcnt~. 

The number of general storekeepers and ~ shopkeepers otherwise unspecified. ' has 
varied little; nearly 16,000 persons arc now supported under this head. Itinerant 
pedlars have increased from 76 to g].I, supporting 1,450 people: noarly all of these 
were o(~nsused irt the Brahmaputra Vaney, and the majority art~ women. 

Of the natural divisions~ the Surma Valley has the greatest trade population, 4~ 
per mille, against only 29 in the Brahmaputra Valley and 24 in the Hills. This is 
due to the great preponderance of fish dealers in the Surma. Vaney. 

163. The external trade of the province both rail and river borne-mainly with 
It' ltd Calcutta and other parts of Bengal-~and transfrontier, is 

n erna ra e. under a regular system of registration, and the Director of 
Industries pubiishes annual and triennial reports on the subject; it is therefore-
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unnecessary for me to discuss it. The conditions of trade in the interior, hOl\?ovcr. 
formed a subject of special enquiry at the census and detailed reports c:.v('ring 62 
different markets-or bazars in widc~y scattel'eu areas have been received. Dislirict 
and subdivisional headquarters markets, though frequently owned and lnanaged by 
l\![unicipalities, arA counted R,S rural in the following summary, for they SP1"V" Large
rural popUlations as 'well as the townspeople-and their conditions vary li-;t,"_c CXCf pt 
as to size and Dumber of shops. ft'om the ordinary markets of the intpriur. 

Excluding very petty and minor hitts, a total number of 897 regular :D.!:&.l.·kets or 
bazars has beoL. reported from the province (British tr)rritory only), but -f;h s excludC'_.s 
tWCl subdivisions for which no numbers have bee'1. given, and a number of tc a·garuc::l. 
bazaJ"s which have bep,n omitted in some district reports Practically all tlJPse are 
distributing centres for various kinds of imported goods, as well as marts fJr rl.ce a.nd 
fresh food products of the neighbourhood. 

Genel'alIy there is no single village shop stocking aU kinds of artiel ~s \,Vhprp. 
there arc perfnancnt shops they are usually two or three selling different kjn::ls of com
modity and owned by different classes of trader. For instance, there may be a 
Marwari's cloth shop, an upcountryman E'elling groceries 01.' gl.·a.in and pLl.he, and a 
Dacca Muhammadan dealing in miscellaneous or fancy goods. 

164. Very few really large annual fairs are held in the province: per-:larS only 
Fairs. the Udalguri fair on the borders of the Balipara }!'rontier 

Tract and Darrang, held in January and February every 
year, comes under this head. Here Bbutias and Tibetan.s como down in con.!'OIirlprablo 
numhers and traders come from some distance for all branches of trane. The local 
people obtai.n some of thpir annual stocks of requirements at this fair. snd thRrc is a 
certain amount of buying for p;xport by :i:ll.icldlernen. A similar rm,ela is ho·",ld from 
December to March at Ghograpara in Darra!l.g to which Bhutia traders and hillmen 
bring down ponies, livestock~ blankets. lac, musk, ivory and walnuts. The volume 
of trade is, however, declining. 

In all the plains districts of the province there are numbers of sma'}lr melas p 

held at the titue of Hindu reli~ious festivals such as the Doljatra, Asokastamip 

.Harunisnan: or the death anniversary of some well known Gossain. 4. gooa doal of 
trade, both in l()cal and impol'ted goods~ is carried on nt these wl-elas. In G-oalparn: 
they are little more than the ordinary bazars shifted to the ?nela sit,'s all:i the 
vulume of bU8ille.~s is said to be declining. The melas a.re almost al" ays s+-:\rLed 
WIth some religious ceremony and often they aro more in the nar (In. u_ sucial 
and religious gathedngs than of trading fairs. In Kamrllp and the c. 11 ,ra.l I\..ssRm 
Valley they arc by no means declining. In the Surma Valle.\; the Sid _he' .\-aL w.el':L 
in Cachar is tho best known, and a good deal of trade as well a..., reli~·ious 1 m.t.hing 
occurs; this however is falling OU in importance, and the a.ttendance it'! ~"l"id to be 
only some 3,000 people, whereas SOD"lC of the Kamrup religious melas nre att~nded by 
0,000, or cven by 10,000 people. At; Jamug-uri in Hibsagar district there is a ~aga 
kat from Kartik to Phaluuu, when a cel'taiu alTIOunt of trade in ~ottor a ::1(1 other 
hill produce is done. 

A fair of some import~ce in the Sylhet district is the Ponatirtha me ':X, at the 
foot of tho hiJls to the north of Suna.mganj, Here about 8,000 attend arDllu_ly but 
more than half of these are Hindu women who go to bathe. There is a good deaJ. 
of trade, but all the articles are such as may be bad in the ordinary markets, 
although a cert3ill number of the hillmen and local villagers lay in their aqnual 
requirement.s at the meta. In some tea-garden areas in South Sylhet~ hors. racing 
and circuses are features of the winter me/as. 

The Sadiya Bazar is describe.:! by the Political Officer as being like a 'Inela, from. 
November to March. ~4.t this time the tribesmen COIne down for thcir annual 
purchases and they bring with them. scarce or valuable hill products such as 
beeswax, musk and teeta, as well as other goods. Teeta (Ooptis teeta), a rhizome 
valued for its extract, used as a dye and also as a febrifuge and eye medioine, is 
purchased by a Calcutta firm for export to the Far East, About 120 maunds are 
brouO'ht in annually, the selling price being from Rs. 5 to Rs. 12-8 per seer. About o _ 
500 tolas of musk pods pass hands, at Its. 15 per tola. 

The hazar trade at Sadiya is in the hands of Marwaris, with a few Muham.ma
dans of Sylhet" but all hill produce is sold at public auctions held by the Political. 
Officer and his assistants: this ensures the hillmen against being cheated. 
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165. 1\fost of the headquarters markets sit daily for -sale of fresh produce, such 
as fish and vegetables, when the attendance is not Iarge
perhaps 200 or :100. \Veeklyor bi-weekly however there 

is a bazar day proper, when trade:is much brisker and the attendance becomes often 
2,000 or 3,000. In the Brahmaputra Valley, Cachar and thc Hills there is a 
c::Jnsiderable number of Municipal, Local Board and other publicly ownp,d markets. 
In Sylhet all are privately owned. Of tho B97 regular marketg reporto 1, 60 are 
under Municipal or Local Board control and 119 under Governrnent or other public 
o"Wnership. The la'3t nurnber includes many hilts own~d by Siems in the Khasi 
Hills. 

Rural markets. 

The annexed statement shows for certain districts tbe area and population 
served by rural markets of all classes. 
T'he Svlhet total excludes Karimganj 
Subdivision from which no report was 
received, and some tea-garde'l h/Us have 
been omitt;3d~ but the fife"ures serve for 
a rough comparison_ It wjIl be noticed 
that the Surma Valley Inarkets serve 

District. 

Goalpara 

Kamrup 

Darrang 

Nowgong 

eachar Plains 

Sylhet 

Khasi and Jaintia 
Hills. 

Actual 
number 

of 
markets. 

ltO 

41 

57 

43 J. 

118 

313 

104 

Number 
of' 

tn<;i.rkets 
per 

100,000 
popula

tion. 

12 

II 

24 

15 

43 

Average 
number 
of'squarel 

mIles 
served 

by-a 
market. f 

36 

94 

51 

B6 

17 

15 

58 

a smaller area. and population than do 
tho~e of the Brahmaputra Valley. The 
Kbasi and Jaintia Hills ani Garo Hills 
have Hum b ers of regular markets but in 
the other hill districts they ha\."dly existl 

as the fa.milies arQ generally self-support
ing and when any cornmodity runs short 
it can be borrowed from a neighbouring 
household until the next harvest. Thus 

Garo Hills 27 15 116 there are only 3 markets reported from 
r the Lushai HLls, four fl"om ]\Torth Ca-

char, and four in the Naga Hills, all at the larger centres and under public owner
ship. In Manipur these enquiries were not made. 

Only about 80 of the regular markets arc daily. Of the rest, rather more than 
half sit bi-weekly and less than half vv-eekly. In the Khasi Hills "weekly" often 
means every 8t':l day and bi-weekly every 4th day. A few sit 3 times a webk There 
is seldom much business in the early morning; midday and afternoon are often the 
busiest times, especially in tea-garden areas whore the coolies have a leave day every 
week; Tn ordinary rural areas the greatest throng often co-rnes in the late tl.fternoon or 
evening, when C 11tivators are able to attend after doing a day'~ work. In lllost areas 
'the dry season bTings the largest concourse, but in- arett-s w.i~h a good deal 0 F "\,~ate-r, the~ 
busiest tirne of year may be the rains. Prices of articles other than agl·ic'.11tural 
produce do not genp.raHy vary greatly at different seasons, but bad com unni~ations to 
distant centres m.ay cause a rise of 20 or 30 per cent. in tho 1'ains or just after. Some 
lTIarkets are affected adversely by others a fe",v miles away, or connected by railway; 
but as a rule the weekly or biweekly bazar days are fixed 80 as not to clash and so 
as to enable the sam_e traders and purchaser.-s to attend two or three different bazars in 
the saU'ie aroa. A certain number of new k{i-cs have been started. to provide for new 
popUlation, e.g., fOT the Bhatiyas 0_1" Eastern Bengal settlers in the Assam Valley 
districts. 

166. At most of the reguiar markets every necessity and a gool many of the 
Trade in the markets. lux.uries of life can be bought and sold. In or near hill, 

forest or frontier areas special products such as spears, 
raw cotton, lac and other forest produce are dealt; in; dog') are soll (males for eating, 
females for breeding-price from l=te. 1 to Rs. 3) at l\.lokokchung in tIle Nagf~ Hills 
and at Lakhipur b3zar iu Cachar; also at D3.mra in Goalpara, a market attonled by 
the Garos. , 

Generally however rice and other agricultural produce, fresh and dried fish, 
vegetables and fr'uil:is, salt and groceries, tobacco and beteL, oil and gur, cloth and yarn, 
implements and utensils, fdncy and misceUaneous articles are the thing-s to be found 
in all markets. For immediate corn-fort parched or fried grain, sweetmeats and some
times tea; milk and sugar may be had. In parts of the Khasi Hills tea shops ure 
a speciality: at the Bara Bazar at Shi110ng, it has been calculated that there are 40 
tea stalls, each serving an average of 48 cups of tea. The Khasi women a.nd girl8 make. 

..a profit of only a.bout 9 annas from each teal:shop:or stall on the,m.arket day. . 
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Baskets and mats are sold at some but not at all markets ana Ii ,,'-c-stock, especially 
cattle, only at certain important ones. 'Where milk is sold, there is someti!lles one 
price for pure ar.d another for adulterated milk. For instanp,e in Darrang' 2~ annas 
a seer is paid for good milk, wliile sorne is so much "W'"atered that it fetches only 3 pioe 
a seer. In some markets Nepalese dairylTlen are able to sell their gkee for Rs. 3 
a seer and also to get 2 annas a seer for ski ill med and watered milk. 

The attendance varies from 100 or even less to about 4,000, but it is rarely over 
1,000 at rural hats. The traders are eif different classes accordi:cg to locaLity. Local 
agricultural produce is sold generally by the growers and ~orest produce by hillmpu, 
although these 'things may be stocked by shopkeepers of 0ther classes also. ('1 )th 
and other imported articles are sold in the BrahlIlaputra Valley by Marwarl.s~ Dacca 
Een~alis. upcountrymeu a1.Hl local Assamese. the share of trade bein7 gcnc ... ·_:;t,uy 
in the ord.er named. In the Surma Valley and the Hil1s local people havl3 UlorE 

of t he retail trade in their han::1s. 
Very fe"',.v new commodities have appearpd latpJy. Oharkas. generally of ... .Jcal 

lTIade, arc sold in n:.any markets as a result of the non-co-opera.tion mOVCDJ('nt. At 
Mankacbar in Goalpa:ra clzarkas costing 10 anIlas for the wood and taking 2 days to 
make were priced at Rs. 2 each. Curious to 1'clate, the name of the movemer_t's 
leader, among who!'e articlcs of faitt ar~ the eschewal of luxuries and 01 forei;?u goods" 
is used as an advertisement on the Gau(lhi brand of cigarattes (Indian m..ad"'1) ana 
Gandhi matches (3'apanese). 3'apallese cloth and fancy goods have made great 
strides, doubtle~s owing to cheapness. For instance, cloth from Japan was introduced 
into the Khasi Hills in 1916-17 and its sale now amounts to 25 and :? 5 per cent. of 
the total cloth in Shillong and Jowai Bazars, respectively~ American goods have not 
gained. a very strong footing- -as regards the smaller articles-but in somR bazars of 
Sibsagar they are said to cover SOllle 15 per cent. of the miscellaneous, stationery, 
and fancy goods trade. Generally Japanese things of tbis class predominate, and 
Indian and British made articles are only from 15 to 30 per cent. each of the totaL 

The following statement shows the relative volume of trade in cloth at certain 
important markets, as calculated by the enquiring officers. Yarn is almost aU 
imported or from Bombay. Cloth includes piece-goods and ready garments. 

I Percentage of kinds of cloth on sa.le at different mBrke ~. ~J21. 

District and name' of market. 

-, Indian Mins.1 ba~!i~~~n I Lo-C-] han~ 
(usually from I !oven I Beng-al). I 

-------------------------------7---------.--------~----------------~,_------

Foreign I 'I (cou~try Manchester. Japanese. 
ullSlleclfled) • 

1 ::3 :I 6 6 7 

Gou.Jpara Dhubri 75 25 

Mankachar 45 5 40 10 

Kamrup Nalbari .- 40 #'0. 40 r 2(1 

I (inchl-ling 
emlz.) 

Earpeta 60 28 12 

D~u'rang . Bindukuri uS 13 13 C 

Nowgong Amch0i 20 80 

J"uria 70 15 10 5 

oSib"sagal J"orhat 50 25 25 

Golaghat .~ ~O 101 20 

Lnkhimpur II Doom-Dooma Most Little Littlo 

N oL"th Lakhimpur 40 1 58 

Sadiya Sadiya 37~ 25 37! 

Ga:ro Hills Tu~·a. 35 10 10 4;:;; 

Kbasi and Jaintia HillS) Shillong '" 20 25 50 4 

Hailakandi 73 6 20 ~ Cachar .... • .• 

Lakhipur 62 13 19 r. 

SyJhet .. , Kazi Fazar 83 12 5 
# 

Sibganj ... 59 40 1 
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There is no reason to doubt the figures as a general indication of conditions, 
though they may not be accurate in deta.il. The North Lakhimpur figures, however, 
w-ere ol,tained by actual connting of pieces sold on ma.rket days. From -the statem~nt 
it will be seen that at the time of the enquiry (shortly before the census) Eng-hs.h 
cloth still held generally over half the trade and Bombay was a good second 
and .Japan a fair third. Since t.he enquiry fiscal and political conditions b~ve 
altered and it may be that the proportions have changed somewhat. The IndIan 
band woven cloth, other tha.n loca.l, i~ generally represented by J)accn. lU~l9is and saris, 
sold by Dacca merchants. In regard to handwoven cloth, it should be noted that 
-vvbile weu,ying is almost universal among the A ssamese~ they l'arely weave for sale 
a.nd a gceat part of what is sold is silk. 

Stocks in romote shops ar~ genorally sufficient faT several lTIonths, but, as a 
rule, stocks of cloth and dry gools are not kept for more than one to two months' 
needs. For gl'ain a fortnight's supply is usual. 

The turu-=>ver in large permanent shops may amount to several hundreds~ or oven 
thousands, of rupees in a week: Thus a cloth shop in Lakhipur (CacbaI') has a 
turnover of Rs 400 with a profit of 2 ann as in the rupee; a brass shop turned over 
Rs. 300 at 1 anna in the rupee profit per week; a grain shop at Doom-Dooma sold 
lis. 1,700 worth with 1 anna per rupee profit in a week; a mjscella"tleous goods 
shop at Dhubri tUI'ncd over RA. 750 worth of goods at 8 per cent. profit. 

The f..n1.aller stallholders and producer-sellers make generally higher profits for 
their small stock-in-trade: a dried-fish seller makes 6 annas per rupee on total sales 
of 5 rupee~ and a betel-nut selter 2 annas on the same value of stock, per market 
day at Lakhipur. 

Gonerally profits of the retailep vary from 1 anna to 4 annas and sometimes 6 
annas i 1 the rupee. Such profits are in addition to the wholesaler's profit all 
his sale to the retailer, but shop or etall rent and establishment charges have to be 
paid out 01 the retail profit_ The profit made on sale of a tin of kerosene oil varies 
from t..J.e mere value of the empty tin (6 to 9 annas) to 25 per cnnt. plus the 
tin. 

Fur permanent shops and stalls a frontage or area rent is charged by the owner 
or lesRee of the market. ',For instance i'\.t Dhubri fl'om Rs. 6 to Rs. l5 per ulOnth is the 
rent of perma1J..ent stalls let by the ~lunicipality. At Hailakandi 8 annas [lnel at 
LakhipLr He. 1-8 per cubit of frontage- are rates of annual shop rents. The Raihvay 
COll1pany l..O1' its market sites at Margherita takes from annas t:) to Re. 1-4 per square 
yard pE" mOl,th. Rates chargecl by private owners are sometimes even higher than 
these. TCll1.})Orary stalls are generally rented at from 1 to -1 annas per market 
day; luca i sellt'rs carrying in their goods pay 1 pice toll per bundle, or 2 pic~ for 
a ma }.'s lOu.J.. For livestock a market-uue per head is taken~ such as 2 annas for 
buffaloes l)."I1d 1 anna or less for smaller animals. 

MOll5y changers charge at different rates for changing notes and silver. In 
some plaoes no charge is made for changing notes. The rate for ohanging- a silver 
rupee is ulnl.ost always 1 pice; at 'llura, however it is 2 pice, while nothing is charged 
:for notes. A+ Chhaygaon in. Karnrup, while 1 pice is charged for a silver rupee, 2 
pice must bn paid to get change for a one-rupee note. 

Ten-r lpee notes c.:>st from 10 pice to 5 annas, and 100 rupee notes from 4 annas 
to 3 rupl~e~ to change. 

Small shopkeepers generally obtain their stocks from larger local merchants
rarely f- ,m a distance-at a more favouru,ble price than the large man charges to the 
public Hence the small man i~, as a rule, not being crusbed out by the hig 
soller. l:!'Ol a fe~'" markets thA larger shopkeepers send out stocks for sale on bazar 
days fl'C'm their main shops, and here tbo small trader suffers somewhat. _4..ccouuts 
kept by 'he smaller shopkeepers are of the roughe3t, and often none nt all are 
kept. 

Trade agents are generally only employed by large buying firms at special seasons 
for speci~l crops, e.g., for cotton from the' hills and lac from the hills and lower 
A.ssam" a'1.d for jute and mustard. 'I'raders from Bengal cume in boats and buy 
quantittCs of rice il'om the interior in the Surma Valley" after the win tel' harvest 
Generany all productE for export a.re bought by the regular Kayas or Marwari traders. 
of the Bra.hmaputra Valley. Frequently money is advanced 011. the standing crops, 
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a.nd although tl;le .cultivator Qbtains a. ter::qporary convenience by this rea.dy money, be 
has to pay dearly for .it. The descrlption of .the process .gi ven by ~r. Cantlie f01-
North Lakhimpur is instructiv-e : 

". Buying of" standing crops by Ka,'I'2s.-Kayas advance money as a IQan one IDootb 01' two 
months befor.:! harvest on the bargain that one dun \0£ Sk seers uominally) is to be given after harvest 
over and above the number of duns of the currdut nlarket l"ate a.fter harvest. Bot the Kaya',;; rill IS 
not the regular 3~ seer" bu.t contains more. 1t is estimated tha.t his dun oontains 4 Scers a.t lea.d 

. The curl'~ut price being th:ree duns per rupee, the Kaya gets 4 d'lt1l8 per l'U pee fl. 1m tne 
cultivator who'borrowed a rupee tWo months before harvest. Thu"5 the profit is 38 aDd one-t?hird per 
cent. for three month!". But instea.d of g..etting 14 seers lIe gets a.t least ~(i seers, so be ma.k!s au 
extra 14 and two-sevenths per cent. He" therefore, makes 47 ~ per cent. in 3 months_ H 

There are other ,"rays, more or less well known, in which the cultivatol- or pro
ducer is overreaebed by the m.erchant or I'honeyIender. But the above instance will 
suffice to show the immense benefit which may be conferred by an c:x.t~nsion of 
co-operative credit. .. 

Barter is fairly c:>mmo.n, but m ore in tho vJ.nagos~than at markets. Cultivat.Jrs 
barter produce among the~elves; basket-makers, fishermen, pott,ers and makers 
of snail-sbelllime excha:q.ge their prdduee for grain, vegetables and fruit from cul
tivators ; Gal'os bat'ter raw cotto'n for fried rice from upcountrymcn Bhutias SOITIC-
times excha.nge blankets with the Assamese for endi cloth. ' 

1921 

19n 

)901 

(vi) Industries. 

167. Assanl is not an 'El Dorado. A.part from agpculture and tP.a. ... industry.Js of 

-- little account,-.-and the stateInent in the llJ.argin harclly 
Industry (Including mines). 

indicates gt~owth. although certain. industries have Number supported. ' 

I ~g6~~~ 9rnltted). 

---~ 

::: f 

204 

Per mille 
01' p8pu
lation 01' 

province. 

26 

32 

33 

actua1,ly increase(l a little. It is true that tl-tere are 

.plenty of natural resources in the country, and both 

orga.nized and. cot,tage industries if developed could 

well subsist and aid the -'retunn of pr"Osperity, side by 

side with agdcult,:tre. 

ment are stl:'ong. 

-But the ob3t..acles l;.J develop-

Small industries have of course been "greatly irppah'ed by the import of chRap 
machine-made goods and by the general n.-.uve towards agriculture a.s a source of liveli-
4ood. In some cases the craftsmen have lost their an.cient skill, (e.g., ill ivory-car",-i ~g) 
~lthongh the hereditary skill ()f the fine silk weavers of Sualk·uchi in Ka-nrup if! a ~ .n
spicuous instance of tho contrary. In,~othel" cases the strangling hold of tht. midcl"_elnan 
is heavy on the wOl'ker. In largAr industries the difficulty of commuuiCatlO.:'lS a'1d the 
shyness or shortness of capital are the most sBrious obstacles_ For iust~u~=>, thero is 
n1uch gootl con1 in the Ga.ro Rills, but arrangements for reMov.ing it to rvilho.:.J.d J.avo 
been bolding up for years the work of the company which has the concp.ss~ o. Lurgo 
parts of the valuable coal seams of TTpper Assam are highly inclined and bt-lo~v t.le T'~r
manent saturation level, so that working will probably be expensive and diffic'lIt_ 
Pet;roleum exists in yarious parts and ~overal prospe!'\tors are now at ,vor.K, bl- t it I·::;bs 
rl.ot yet been struck in such quantity as to lll~ke the Assam production of oil ,ny
thing bu.t a fraotion of the Burma output. Good pulp for paper can be made Ll"Om 

the savannah grasses hn.d ban"lboos of Assam but want b£ communications as well as 
lack of enterprise 118ve hindered the development of paper making in the 'Ja5t_ 
A paper company has now been formed and is sa.id to be waiting for its plant. Large 
stores.Df water power exist in tb~, country, but the ex.penses of surveY' and of opening 
them up have acted as a brake in this case:. !TIoreover some of the greatest s.)urc~s 
are in difficult transfrontier country-for example, the Nongyaog la.ke Ll tho llorth
-east. 'Excellent roofi ng. sla te is foun d in certain rivers. to the east of the N a;·n, Hills 
~the ~Kalyo-kengyu. tribe, "·"'Sla,.ted ... houl:le men," derive their name from its USA), but 
it is· very far £rplu }l.ny main. comm.unications and mes~ly in uJ:(adn:tinistered co:]n try. 



Th~8 we find that iuclustl~y, ~ncluding mines, supports .only 205,000 per&ons or 
------- --- --.-

Industries. 
Number supported. about 2~ per cent. of the population of As.sam. 

Actual 
(000'5 l om Itted). 

Percent
age of' in
dustrial 
total. 

Let this be contrasted with Madras (which th.e 

"TOTAL 

Minerals 

Textllee> 

Wood 

Metals 

CeramIcs 

Food 

-···T 
'.' t 
I 

Dress I 
Building ... 

<Gold and stlvel"smlthy 

·pthers 

.205 

11 

49 

36 

10 

15 

20 

34 

5 r 14-

I I 

100 

5 

24-

IS 

5 

7 

10 

16 

3 

7 

5 

Director of Indl,1stries of that Presidency calIR 

industr-ially backward), with 13 per cent.· 

dependent on industrYJ and we can see how little 

Assam -has to do as yet with any productive 

Inea-us of subsistence except agriculture and 

tea. 

More than two-thirds of the ~O,OOO under foo1 industr:ies are pa.ddy huskers and 
flour grintlers: the majority of tJ.18se are women \VJrkers ia the Sur.iua Valley and 
Goalpara. The rest; of the group comprises sweetmea.t makers, bakers, grain parchers, 
distillers and a. few othex-s. All of -the 1,700 di~tinerB and brew_ers are in the 
,l):ha"li HiLls and Mal1.ipurJ as the out~till system is not in force elsewhere, ·while 
brewing of rioe beer is generally a household activity, and not a business, for hill tribes. 
The order " Industries of dress and t)ile' " is n:lade up mainly of 13,000 barbers, 10,000 
tailors, 7,000 washermen and 2,000 shoemakers, in each case p.ependants being 
includ.ed \,~ith workers. H Others" inoludes over 4,000 sweepers and sCflve~gers... 
.Buildit1g means only those engaged i[1 PUCCil work, such as masons and lime burners. 
Tho~e engaged in kacha bnilding. thatching and similar 'work, are sh.own <.J..uder 
wood industries, which with textiles and cera_mios are discJl.ssed ,in p3ragraphs 17Q
'J. 72. 

168. The number censuRed as employed or dependent on coal n1.ines was 6,7CO-
-Organised tndustrles- ueadyall in Lakhimpur and the Naga Hills, where a 

Coal mines. new colliery has been opened in the decade. ~y petro-
petroleum wells. 1 fi . h f 1 eum wells 3,100 are supported, ve,sDs:t S 0 the tota 

being in Lakhimpur at the Digboi wells and the rest in Qachar, n.eat' Badarpur, 
where crude oil extraction has been started in the decade. 

Coal and petroleum were inclnded in one group at the last census: the com
bined figures are now nearly double than th::>se of 1911, on account of the ne-w 
extensions mentioned. 

Limestone workers 

Limestone. 
Corundum. 
Salt. 

census figures. 

a.nd their dependants have decreased from abuut 700 to 400. 
These are nearly all in the K basi Hills. 'l'he di",trif't 
returns of output of the quarries also show. some decrease" 
thus confirming the evi lence of decline shown. by the 

A corundum 1ninc was started in the Khasi Hills during the war and the output 
was considerable. r_rhis has now declinel and the number supported is sruaU. 

Salt is produced in t!le :\Tallipur Stat~ p.,nd in the Naga Hills (but mostly beyond 
the frontier). The nUluber en.gaged in the indLlstry has dropped from 700 to 200. 

There are only a few other industries organized in a small way with factories_ 

Sawmills. 
Mustard all and rloe mllls_ 

These will be noticed in the next paragraph. Ov~r 6,000 
sawyers were censused, but it is impossible to separate 
the mill workers from the ordinary hand sawyer parties 

included in the census figures. The same applies to oil pressing and rice husking, 
but in any case very few of the total workers in the last two categories are factory 
employees, as the concerns are few and small. 

169. The ordinary census returns of occupation w'ere supplemented b;V an 
industrial census ta~en on special forms filled III by 
managers of concerns with partloulars of their staff, pro

ducts and power employed, if any. .A. factory was denned as an establishment. 

The ind~s1:rlal oensus. 
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---- ----------
employing 10 or more persons and occupied in pro~lucing some article or putting some 
process into an article to adapt it for use, transpoi"t". or sale. In 1911 the minimum 
number of eIXlployees including the m.a.nager was taken at 20. The schedules wore 
filled up with the particulars prescribed by the Governm.ent of India f:>r some 
working day beforc or about the time of the census-it was generally not the actual 
census date, nor was it the same day for all factories. Tea, although mainly n m""tter 
of agriculture, was held to be a lllanufact'lred article for the purposes of t,hic; indus
trial census, and cven g!l.rdens with no factory h'.l.d to be included since th .... y contI-i.
buted to the process of production. 

Thus the returns for AS3am, which would otherwise be of very minor intere~i;, 

Total n umbel" of' concerns 

Special products 
T 

Minos and oil wells 
Textiles 

Wood 
Metals 
Glass and earthen ware 
Chemicai products 

Food industries 
Industries conneoted wIth building ..• 
Construction OT means of'transport ... 
Industries of' luxury 

904 

sao 
7!)~\ 

6 

16 

35 
7 
2 

13 
3 

1 

14-

7 

become important and the numbers are 
greatly s"Wol1en. Much difficu ty wa 
found in filling up the schedulHs alth()ugh 
District Officers were able to h~lp mana
gers by deputation of special men, and 
we may consider the rot.urn [I,g correct 
only in cf'rt:l,in portions. As to num
bers of employees, distinc"tion betwet..::n 
children and adults and betweEn skilled 
and unskilled, there are necessarily dis 
crepancies, since dates varied sOJDG\Vhnt 

·and thr judgment of managers differed as to ages of children and as to ,,~hat cnnstit_Il.cd 
a skilled worker. The lllarginal statement gives the number of concerns fallin!.., unrlor 
the diFerent hea.ds. Detailed statistics a1'e contained in Imperial Table XXII, l:Pld in 
Subsidial'Y Tables IX to 'XIII appended to this chapter. 

ThE-TO nre 611 concerns or factories worked by power. These are sbo,,, l~ in the 
lnain tahles separately from those without power. SteuIU is still used in 51-! factories, 
471 of which are tea gardens. Oil engines are evidently gaining on stca1Tl '"} rJpu' 
arity· they no-;;v give motive power to 91 faetorip.s. Electricity is gen.(;T"DatE",_t an:1 
used as ohief po-wer by only one tea garden and by the Surma ·Vnl1cy St1,~r _"li1Is at 
Bhanga where in addition to the usual tea boxes and shooks made jn all Lho f':;:l,wn~ ~lp 
of the pl~ovince, three-ply wood is manuf.'tctured. Thore is as yet no public~y 8.l.rT'ieU 
electricit.y used for JJower in Assam, although a hydro-electric compar,y at 811i lOll..; LS 

about L i;1upply power as well as light. 
-'\. shown in Subsidiary Table XI, tho l' uJnbcr of establishment -l dir~ct -lor 

-privat ly owned by Indians appoars to be considerable but as a rule the se -trc S .J.u,ll 
conctrrs such as mustard oil mills ~mploying 10 or 20 persons, small t.,.'), ~~ 1<::::l 
und san mills or l"Jits often without powel" Pal'ts r. to III of ImpArial Tablo XX..lI Shl'W 

race of owners and mann,gers and other employees. The great majority of t"'a gnrJons:o 
the cfla' mines and oil wells are still owned and managed by Europeun companif'R 
and Furopeans. Clerical work and direotion and supBrvision in subordinat, POSit ,'lS 

is almtJst- always done by Indians. When tbe right men arc seh:cted thpre is Tl« 'C'l "OL 

-to doubt c.f the success of Indians in the higher managing positl.JTIS, but ,\- h£.. m"'n 
bavc bpl,n sent from office chairs, say. to mn.nage t~a garuens, tho 1'esults havn pruvcl~l 
in son-lE cases far from comforting to the owners or share-holders. 

Ski'led worklnen are generally Indians trainp.d in tho factory or g'fJrden, l;)u 
there aTe few processes in Assam requiring a very high degree of sld 1l .irom the 
-worker~. Where much me('hunical knowledge or h-igh t(>,chnical skill is 1:~qui~'e:1 
-:rorci~ners such as Panjabi fitters and Chiu2se carpenters are often employod. Dopt: .rs 
on tea g rdens aro sometimes of the Sub-AssistalJ.t Surgcr'u class~ but Llsuat.ly they 
have 11 Jl, been trained or passed examinatioll~ up to that standarcl. The medical ~l.rk 
of a group of gardens is generally under the supervision of a European dnctJr 

.... t\. -ew undertakings of interest do not appear in the industrial tnl.JJ,"'~ a tbey 
emplo.rc~ less than 10 persons: instances arc 1\Iunicipal water ",yorks in several of our 
tOWI1S~ some printing presses in 3 or 4 towns and an ice factory in Sibsag~lr. 'l'h. 
13adarpur oil field is also omitted as tile -znanager reported that the business WDS only oi'
]lrospecting: but in fact, the wells are now turning out about 5 DliHion ga,llons 01. C"UdE 
.oil in a year, although no process of refining is carried on. None of the u-cmnrous 
sm.alllilue-kilns which are such a feature of the river banks near Ohhatak in Sylhet 
employ as ma.ny as ten men. 
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"(T nder the head mines, we have t.he Lakhimpur coal mines and oil wells working 
much us before, and a new collie.ry being worked at Borjan in the Nnga T.£ills tran.s
Dikh country; the small copper mine ·w·orking in. Manipur at last census bas been 
closed a"l"ld a corundum mir..e, now elnploying l04 hands, has been opened in the 
Khasj Hills. 

r_r _Ie textile works include a sisal factory in Sylhet, two rhea factodes in Kamrup 
and, ew small jute pre~ses in Goalpara. One tea garden weaves cotton cloth for"' 
itR w· ,rkert;, but there is no cotton mill in the province. 

T nt (. r special products other tl}an tea, there are four sugar factorios npd one 
indigo.::> PJa~tatio'~, but the at.Hount of sugar turned oat is not great and thA ind~g'o is 
ri. ver:, sl1."lall Cf "uccrn at prosunt. 

'\-fpt 1 industries include only workshops for repairs and renewals of railway, 
steamer and motor car Tnaterial and for general purposes. 

F0r Lhe rest "'vc have a few smail mustard oil and rice mills, generally owned. by 
Mar\vari mcrchants~ 12 power and 19 hand sawmills (usually making only tea bOXAS 

and se: Y Jings\ 3 carpentry works, one or two brick and lime-kilnaud some smn,ll 
printing pTesses-not an imposing list of organized industries. One newly-started 
sm.all sawmill in Sylbet makes boats as well as tea shooks, etc. 

The numbers of employees shown by the industrial census do not agree with those 
shown under the several heads in tue ordinary census, as the former was taken 
generally from the factory books and on different days and inolude.3 some workers to 
whon") tho factory is only a subsidiary occupation. 

1. 70. The inset statement summarises for the province the results of answers to 

Cottage Industries In Assam (excluding Manlpur). 

Handlooms 

Spindles 

(Brahm.aputra Valley 
tSur,ma Valley 

(HiUs. eOlJcluding ManipUT 

(Brahmaputra ValLey 
(Burma. Valley 
(Hills, excluding Ma'l\'pur 

Hand Gotton-ginnlng maohines 
Oil ghanls 
Suga.rcar.e mills ... 
Ta.llorlng shops (with 2 or more workers) 
Sewing machines (commercIal) 
Brass work sho)::s ... 
Bell metal workshoPSl 
Potters' workshops (with two or more potters) 
Carpenters' shops {with .2 or more carpen~ers) 
Blacksmithies (with 2 or more smiths) 
Dairy estabJishments 
Cream-separating machines 

421,367 
;358.913) 

1 fl. 944) 

43,510) 
229,463 

145.656) 
18,54&) 
65.2f)n 

95.172 
12.751 

14.279 
1,625 

3.4.24-
729 
446 

2,180 
1,778 
2,550 
2.179 

2.544 

the cottage industry quest 

ions, for w h-ich a special 

enUlneration paper was 

issued in ever_Y. block. The 

district details are gi ven In 

Provincial Table V. No 

cottage industry census was 

taken in .l\lanipur. 

""['niortunately no comparison can be made with the last census as no such 
-statistics ·were collected then. r.ro make the list fairly oomplete for the province we 
should add gold and silversmithy, rearing of lac and of silk worms, bamboo, cane and 
grass-mat work, LLmbrel1a bandIes, tin lamps and boxes, button making flom shells, 
lacqu.ered wooden toys, distillation of agurus and some moribund industries such as 
clay idol InakiDg', ivory carving and buffalo-horn working: but the number,s RUrp'Jrted 
by these indu"tries are small, except in the case of goldsmithy and basket and mat
making. 

In some distriots the ~ar had little effect on any industry, but where local cotton 
was availabli~. e.g.~ in the Garo Hills and ip N owgong SOm e impetus ",-as given to 
spinning. In most plains districts, which depend on imported thread and dyes, 
cotton we~"Vjng ·was adversely aEected by the rise in the price of ~yarn. All cotta~e 
indus I r:es in Goalpara are consi(lered to be improving, though slowly. In Ka,mrup 
silk spIn· ~d"g and weaving and silkworm rearing are improving owing to in.crea.sed 
demand. In NO\\Tgong weaving is attracting much attention. In other districts 
a dec""qc is gcnel'ally recorded and even silk is said to .be not thriving in Sib sagar. 
In the N aga Bills, import from 1\-.:1 anipur of thread and cloths (made to N aga patterns) 
is causing a decline in local. spinning and weaving. From tbe Surma Valley, where 
spinning and weaving' are confined to a small part of the popUlation, the professional 
weavers, the reports record a decline, although non~co-operation has given a small 
stimulus. Bl.~ass work has suffered, by the stoppage of raw material (imported .sheets 
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of brass) during the war, ang many Morias in A.ssam have taken to cultivation 
L3cal iron work~ even in the rough implements ordina.rily made, is being displac"l t by 
cheap imported goods. . 

The other industries in the Fst a~e stationary or improving but slightly. On the 
whole the cottage industries of the province can sca.rcely be said to be flourishing_ 
The need for guidance in improved m.ethods, for breaking d,own apathy and c~n.8er
vatism and for extension of co-operative credit is imperative if progress is to be made. 

1.7:1. The enormous proportion of hand looms in the Brahmaputra Valley as 
WeavIng. compared with otber divisions will be noticed from the 

statement: there js~her.e an.av.eralfe of .nearl~ one Joo~!_ll1o 
~xery two~.ocoupied houses.. Weaving is an established cuei{om o·f'the housewite, and 
cloth is nearly always made for home use. Only in the case of cotton oloth made by 
some of the Bengal immigrants and silk by the Assamese is there any serious sale. 
The cloth is woven in the spare time of the women and girls and often only e .1ougq. 
surplus is made to pay :the family's rand'revenue. In the Naga Hills weaving (fo1: 
home use) is even more universal than in tbe .Assam Valley: in other hill districts it 
is less common. In the Upper B:rahmap'utra Valley districts, Miri and 4-bor oottou 
rugs are sold. The supp'ly' of ]4iri rugs In Sibsags,r has fallen off, but the Ahors are 
:making and selling more than before in Lalchimpur in order to pay the higher prices 
now ruling for the imported -gObds' whicli they want. 

The nur:pber recorded with principal means of subsistence under the textile 
groups in the province is but 49,000: This number, even if we add to it the 
29,000 cultivators who returned weaving as a subsidiary oocupation,. bears no relation 
to the num.bers who weave in the province, as' the census of handlooDl.s shows. 
The Brahmaputra. ValJey ~!J.fl the h~ll people usqally do not weave for profit and the 
Surma Valley weavers a.re ta.king to cultivation. Most of the textile workers 1"ecorded 
are in Manipur but there is a fall in the number of l\r.ranjpuri wOin'an weavers which, 
combined- ,vith an i,ncrease of clotp.-seUers in Manipur, seems to indicate that the wo.:nen 
in the State are taking to trade in imported cloth rather than the making and selling of 
their own cloth (for one w~o both makes and sells would be tabulated as a maker). 

About '4,000 of the looms in the province are said to be of the fly-shuttle pattern. 
I doubt if the number is as great 'as this. '.rhe Industries Department has certainly 
been demonstrating, and "Some middle class 'families as well as ordinary weavers rave 
taken up the fly-shuttle type, but it is probable that the question was often misunder
stood by the enumerators. The cost of making an ordinary country 100m varies 
from lis. 4 to .Rs. 15 in different distriots, the average being about lis. 10. Those of 
better make will last a generation, or even a life-time, with periodioal renewalq of 
fragile parts such as reeds and ropes. Oheaper kinds last o~n1Y ~ or 5 years. 
Some of the elaborate looms used by the Sualkuchi weavers in Kamrup cost as mnch 
as Rs. 30. Naga looms cost nothing but a day's labour. 

Pl'ofits on cotton cloth making are usually low. Those on silk are higher, but 
for poor people who have no capital they are so~etimes kept dC?wn py m.iddlemcn 
who advance thread or money to 'l>uy thread. For Illgt·tnCe, a Sualkuchi silk-WEaver 
working on this system stated that h;is profj.t in 20 day~ w~s only Rs. 5. I give 
below caloulations of profit on a few typical cloths made in certain districts. 

District. 

Goa.lp:ua 

Kam.rup 

Darrang 

Nowgong 

1 

~orth Lakhim.pur ... 

Cachar 

.south Sylhet 

Ga.ro IDlls 

I 
Cloth. 

2 

Woma.n's upper 
J:nen t--cotton. 

Endi cloth 

gar' 

Muga m.ekhala 

Cheleng. with border ... 

Endi cloth 

Cotton wra.pper 

Size in cubits. 

3 

5xli 

20 x3 

6x2 

7x3 

13~x21 

Ditto 10x2,t 

Eking or Garo petticoat A bout 2t x 1 

Khal!li and daintia. Bhoi oottOD cloth 
Hills. 

I 

I 

Cost of 
thread 

and dye. make. I Time taken to I SaJ.:-:rico.!- Rem..a.rks 

__ -'-- _ _I __ _l 

1 5 1 6_'_ 
I , 

I
Rs. A. p. Made by im p-rnnf-..g 

2 days 1 0 0 I frolll Ben~H.l. 

12 " fRS' 18 to 20 
10.. Bs. 12 to 13 I 

Generally only w- dl >ITS 
1 week 5 0 0 I wea.ve for ;aJ~ 

,. Only in AP' .re t-~me 
20 0 0 of housewif 

4 

Rs. a.. p. 
0 8 0 

10 0 0 

Be. 8 to 10 

3 8 0 

6 0 0 1 month-

7 

212 0 G da.ys 3 8 0 Only fruua.l B WE'!tYl.ng. 

1. 1.4 0 3 days (or 2 2 8 '0 Woven by Na~l'B 
days by fly (both BoxeE 
shuttle). 

0 9 0 1 0 0 Wo-o.,. only >ud 
IDU nont>.l. 

2 8 0 1* months Be. '(I to S HOIDo·~own, Ilona 
'(spare tiDlO , 

I 
snd dyed t. read. 

onl,y). uBod. 
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From th~ stat~ment it will be seen that cotton weaving pays little as compared 
with silk. There is usually a ready m.arket for Assam silk' and though iq. the AssaIll: 
VaHey it ~s generally only for home use that weaving is carried Ol!" it is clear that it 
holas great possibilities of profit to those who wish ':for it provided they rear and spin 
or can afford to buy their own threa.d without advanoes from midHlemen. Regular 
weavers wor~ frol;ll- S to 10 hours a day. 

Dye or dyed 'thread is generally bought from the haz:-trs, when colour is wanted· 
Nowadays it is generally ol"lly the hillmen or co~nate 4:.ribes who make their own dye· 
In KamTup a. green dye is" made by the Kacharis, who do not. generally d.isclose its 
secret. "rhe Mikirs use lac and hill creepers; N agas, madder (wild.) and hill indigo 
(8trobilanthes ftaccidifoliu;s_-cultivated); Lushai'S both hazar dyes and home-prepared 
hill indigo. The 1311oi8 on the north of the Khasi Hills use turmerio for yellow', la.c 
for l~ed and h:ou Ol!e 'for'hlack dyes, iu each ca'3e the bark of some trees beiu~ a.dded 
and the mixture boiled three times with the thread_ Miris in North Lakhimpu1.' dye 
muga threa.d by bo~ling with part of the core of t-b-e jack-fruit tree. The length of 
the prooesses required to make the hill dyes permanent appears to be inducing a 
-tep-dency to buy im.ported dyes even for local thr..ead. 

The Chins who have immigrated from Burma to the Lushai Hills (Lungleh) 
have brought with them. the art of weaving most bea.utiful and artistic cloths. 

One Garo has shewn enterprise by af,plying water~power by a wheel to cotton 
ginning and the Deputy Commissioner n6tes that, though small as yet, the venture 
promises to be succe.ssfuL 

172. The num1;Jers of oil gkanis and sugarcane mills-both usaally of the most 

O~h II t f })l;'mitive kind-are a measure of the large extent to which 
L er sma ndustr es. th It· . h I" t h· e eu 1vator" ett er Assamese or ex-coo Ie, extrac s IS 

<Jwn products. The n.umbers recorded at the main censu.s for makers of gur and for 
vegetable oil manufacture _are but 38 and 1,991 respeotively: it seems therefore that; 
these two cla~ses have :(propBrly) described themselves p:enerally as cultivators 
:though some may be entered as sellers. These industries a.re not declining, because 
cultivatiun is extending and demand is high. 

There are over 2,000 potters~ workshops, and there should be a ready market 
for pottery, yet imported articles are in m.any parts replaoing earthenware. The 
totalll.umber supported by pottery has decrea.sed by 2,000 to a.bout 13,800 ; Goalpara~ 
Darrang and the Garo Hills ha.ve incr~ases and all the other districts in the province 
·share the decrease. Upcoun,trymen have settled as potters i~ several centres in 
Dibrugarh subdivision, aLd the demand for Sibsagar earthenware ha.s lessened in 
consequence. 

Brass hag 8uifarel, as explaic.ed above~ mOl·e than beIr metal, beoause the raw 
material of the latter industry c:)nsif~t.s of old and broken vessels found in India. 
In Sibsagar, however~ the bell metal industry is reported 'to have declined. At Sa.rthe
bad in Kamrup bull metal articles, though of no great variety, sho',v considerable artistic 
merit_ 

T~he number of carpenters' workshops with two or :t;Qore workmen is nearly 
~,800 ; over one-third of these are in Sylhet where boat building and repairing is au 
.essential industry. Carpen ters ar..d sawyers have increased by over 1,000. the 
number supported being now 21,500 in the province. Blacksmithies are 2,500 but 
the number supported by the iron jndustry has decreased by apou"t 500 persons. There 
is 801)1.e incre~e in th.e number of blacks.rniths in the hills, but a decrease in both 
valleys. It seems that here also there is room for introductiop of improved methods 
and better supply of raw materials. The material at present is obta.ined either 
Iro~ shops or from villagers iu the form of scrap iron or old and broken implements, 
and in some cases in the Naga Hills of hoes, etc., stolen from the plains 1 A little 
,iron is still smelted locally at Nongspuug in the Khasi Hills. 

F01: tailors and cobblers there is always work and under these heads there is 
some in~rease. The num.ber of tailors' shops is over 1,600 and there is an average 
of two sewing machines per shop: probably however some private m.achines have 
b~,en wtongly included by the en umerators. 

The wages paid by master tailors vary from Rs. 15 to .&s. 35 a month usually for an. 
8 .. hol1r day, or from Rs. 4 io Rs. 15 a month iffood and lodging is found. In Sylhe1; 
the hours are generally longer, but there is a food- interval. Outwork or thika work 
is not common: where it applies a ma.n working either for him.self or for a m.aster 
-tailor can make about 12. an.uas in -an-eight-hour day. 
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Dairy esta.blishments a.re over 2,000. Most of these are in the hands of 
Nepalese graziers. The number of cream separators recorded IS 2,500: the 
question paper asked for modern cream-separating machin ~::;~ but I bA:lieve that 
large numbers of the ordinary bamboo machiue-s have been inclu:led. 

Basket and mat making, barPboo work, thatching and similar oecupn.tiO:.JR 
su?port over 15,000 people-an increase of about 1~500 ~ince 1911. Th.~ mall' 
workers have increusBd but the- nnmber of female workers has f~ 11"'.J. l:y 4,000. 
It seems that women in Sylhet (the chief centre) are giving up ",Y01K .in th. r:'1.at. 
industry or have preferred to call a:;hemselves dependant<=:: probably the Inhc1" ic::. "'l.e 
true reason, since the demand cor-tinues and the industry does not .S")lO\~~ ,if"n.!:; r£ 
declining. 8italpati-making bas been shown separately in the tablcq a,t- thj~ (', JS":H • 

there are 1,140 persons supported by 391 "Workers in this industry. Nearly u 1 arc 
in ·Sy1.het. 

Babu Kshirode Chandra rurkayastha of Karimganj has been ki.nd enou,'h LO 

allow me to use the notes which he has mad.e on certain of the cottage iudustdLS 
of that subdivision. In Appendix: E, I have given a summary of the r0sults 01 hi: 
enquiries, which illuminate the position of the middleman in several cases. 

(vii) Labour. 

173. Tea-garden coolies form neady SO per cent. of all those who labour tor 
wages in. Assam. The labour supply problem for t"3.e 
gardens is therefore a special one; this has bcpn dis

cussed fI'om the statistical point in Chapter III of this report. As to the supp~y of n,ll 
other kinds of labour in the province there is little difficulty: either locl.} .I.)eopJe or 
::;easollol inllYligrants are generally available. The only exception is in the cuse 01: 
th.ose castes which are giving up labour as a hereditary calling: this is likely to 
cause some local difficulties in future, for instance in getting men to carry :oads or 
to ply boats for hire.. but as yet the tendency has not gone far enough to be fc1t 
seriously. 

General. 

'The conditions of tea-garden labour have been dealt with in great detail 
Tea gardens. elsewhere,* and only a brief summary need be given bere. 

The organization of a tea garden has always been 
patriarchal, with the manager at the head. Whatever opinions may be advitTlccd 
as to the possibility or desirability of bringing the conditions of ga~~e "wor-kers 
into line with modern ideas of industrial polity and of raising wages, r.o gentral 
complaint against the humanity of the treatment of the coolies hM.s bce"J. n1.~,d('. 
Tea-garden labour is recruited from parts of other provinces where there is pressure 
on the soil. New coolies, it is reported, are generally content with their surTouud
ings. After working a year or two they do not usually 'Tan.t to return to thpir own 
country but prefer to settle as cultivators in Assam. 

The system of work is by fixed blSks:o taking about 3 to 5 honrs to cOluplet~. 
Tor "" hieh a certain daily rate (usually from 4 to 6 annas fOI· a man and le<o;s for a 
-womati) is paid, and which the workers can and do supl)lement by thika--wnrh. urless,. 
as- in the Tecent slump, the con.dition of the industry calls for curtailr::lcnt. The 
wages are low, but the family earnings, with othor concessions, ensnre tlu- coolir a 
better condition than th~y could expect generally in their own country. Thi1 cx".r s 
include free housjng and fuel, good water supply, free lTIedical treatm(·nt. sick }rave 
allowances; in many cases also, suppiy of rice l:clow market rates, rneA r.n.euls to 
~bnr]rpn on the estate, leave with half or sornetimes fu11 pay to IJrcgnant women. 
both before and after delivery. A certain amount of chpup or even cree 1 nd lor 
cultivation js also availahle, although on an average for the province ll:.is d(""" s not 
amount to 111.uch per head of the coolie population. Medjcal treatlY.cnt in +,I:- form 
of medicine is generally welcomed, but going to hospital as in-patien1{s is dis.li keel. 

In some cases travelling theatres and hioscopes are brought in by tl P ma.n~ g,d
ment but generaHy nothing is done for the recreation of the workers beyond S l)

scrjptions to paia8 and festivals. Attempts rnade to introducA amuseTIlont htl'e 
failed: experienced planters state that t.hey have tried but the coolies prefer sinr:;ing 
3D.el dancing to the tom-tom. As the OenRUs Officer of S~lhet expreRses it, " on fes"ive 
occasions labourers are given liberty to make themselves merry H 

,. Assam La.bour Enquiry Committee, 1921-22, ~eporl. 
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The standard of life of the ga,l'den workers is said to have improved somewhat 
and then to have fallen again at the end of the decade. On the Upper Brahma
putra Valley gardens, however, the standard is considered even now to be slightly 
above the ·pre-·war standard. The Labour Committee found that wage increases had 
gen~rally not been commensurate with the rise in the cost of living. Mr. \Vood .. 
Superintendent of J)oom- Dooma Tea Company and Honorary Magistrate. stateR 
that though wages have risen by 50 per ccn.t., more money is now spent on drink and 
so the relative l)osition of the coolie remains the snme although the rise in prices is 
partly discounted by issue of cbeap rice as well as by the wage-increase. 

Local labour for tea gardens has been discussed in. paragraph 152 above. 

The coal mines, oil wells and sawmills of Upper Assam recruit labour by the same 
agency as do tea gardens. bu.t other classes such as 

sa~~\ll~ines. oil wells and Makranis a.nd Nepalis on the minos, and settled ex-coolies 
in the oil field, arc also employed. There is no shorta.ge 

-of labour. 

"rhe manager of the Assam Oil Company mentions by way of illu.stration of the 
-popularity of work on the oil wells that when he sends down for 40 men, 200 
want to come. A few Assame8e local labourers are found in the oil industry. These 
are men who wish to learn skillel artisans' work: n.evertheless, although every 
inducement is given to local mon to learn a trade and earn higher P:l.Y, tho skillca 
work~rs employRd are generally mon who have been trained elsewhere than. at Digboi 
oil ~"ells. 

An unskilled coal-miner earns from 10 to 13 annas a day; in S0n1.C cases tho 
risA of wage:;: in the deuade am'Junts to 100 per cent., and the ll1.iner's standard of living 
has risen. This is also reflected in the family budgets of the miners, which show mora 
spent on comforts and luxuries than do most other workers' budgets. 

At Digboi, male oil-well "Workers earn Rs. i4 and w·omen Rs. 8 a month, plus 
.overtime. ] heir rise in wages ha~ been only 16i per cent. in the decade. 

The Lakhipur sawmills in Cacbar get their labourers from the same source as 
do the tea gardens, but the .l1adarpur oil 'wells employ chiefly local men. trhese 
(n."len of Cachar) are found to be the best workers. Their average wages are Rs. 12 
a m.onth to start with and they get an :increase of Re. 1 a month every year. The 
increase in. rat\~ of wages at these oil wells has been from 25 to 50 per cent. 

Tho Cachar sawmills rate for unskilled labour is 4 annas a day to sta.rt 
with, but this rises to 5~- annas after a month. 

III tea and tbe other industries which obtain labour from outside, the aim is 
generally to recruit families--for the men are then nl.ore contented, and ,vom.en and 
children also 'York. 

Among- outside or non-organized. In,bour, e.g., earth workers" potters~ dOtllestic 

Other labour. 
sCI'vants, there has generally heen a rise in claily wages 
of from 50 to 100 per cent.~ corresponding with the rise 

in prices. but the standard of life of the workers has not improved. ...-'\. gerleeal la
bourer getting i; or 6 annas a day in Kamrup in 1911, could get from 10 to 12 annas 
in 1921 ; in Sy IlJ.et u domestic servant who was paid Rs. 3 plus food. in 1911. m nst be 
paid Us. 6 with. food in ~921. In the Khasi Hills a skilled Carp(}llter~s 'wa~es ha,ve 
risen fron'} Re. 1 to Rs. 2 per day, and a l:'ublic Works DepartTIlent coolie's wn.ges
from ~ 3pnas to 12 annas (male) or from 4 or 5 annf.l.S to 8 or 10 aUTlas (female). A 
Goalpara. agricl Itural labourer ean now get 8 annas against 6 annas in 1911. The 
piece-work rates for earth workers have also risen in similar measure. O.tl. the whole~ 
it seems that casual and general labourers have suffered less from the rise in prices 
than have other food-buying classes. 

Although l~.ssam sent out many thousands of combatants and non-combatants, 
the war J)ad no appreciable effect on the supply of labour 
for the province except in the case of the coal mines, 

:w-hcre recruitment of Makranis, Pathans and Gurkhas was somewhat affected. 

The war. 

174. Subsidiary Table VI compares the numbers of the two sexes under different 
. occupations, while Subsidiary Table IX gives their distri-

Women in Industry. b t· d· t th I d . 1 0 U Ion accor lng 0 ,e n ustrla ens us. About.. 
"l.~6,OOO women, or nearly 30 per cent.-against 29 per cent. in 1911-of the whole 
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female ,population 6f ·the province are_ recorded as working at sonle occupation other 
than .th~ usual.fluties 6f a housewife. More than h;al£ of these are ordinary cultivators, 

'i.e., geherally they help substantially in working thE Pe .... centage of' + female to male 
workers .. 

..til Clcc'ttpation$ .. , 

Tea 
Oreli nary cu 1tl

vation 
Mines a.nd 0 il

wells. 
Textiles 
Porters. road 

a.nd genera.l 
·labpurers. 

Basket. mat-rna- ( 
king. tha.tch
ing.otc. 

Cera.mics 
Trade 
Professions and 

arEs. 
Unproductive .. 

1921. I 1911. 
---
45 44 

94- 97 
38 37 

24- 29 

2,116 1,535 
26 45 

59 205 

84- 125 
35 42 

5 4 

115 130 

family land, a slllall n1i ill bel' only being returned as farm. 

servants a~nd £:eld tabourers; more than a quart~r of thp 

tot.al are engaged in the tea industry; the rest are distri-

buted over the handicraft'S, trade~ professions, paslure, 

labour and u.nproductive industries. In the staterucut 

inset, the textile ~worker.s' proportion of women to meil is 

very high b~cause of the number of woman handloou"l wca-

ve;rs 1n l\<.fanipur and beoause most m.ale weavers in the 

province havo now rcturu.erl themsel ves as cultivators. 

The high pe1~centage of female worke1.'s on tea gardens "",-ill be noticnd Ui. Oll.Cf 

Practically all women of working age on the gardens work, In fact tILey ha1;~e to u 
so, for it is the family earnings and not only the man's which support tbe tED, coclie's 
farnEy. It l)as been pointed o"ut in some quarters that this is the cn " in othLr 
In.dustries as well as tea. The statistics certainly snpport the conton lion but to no 
very Ijinite(l extent, for they show thnt the proporti0ns or women workjl1.~ f t ordinary 
agriculture~ in the mines and oil wells) or at general labop_r and earth .. w _)10 1 'lr~ far 
below that of the tea gardons. In cottage industries tho prnportiunR ai ~ ~:)r l' Wll, .. f; 

highpr, and here tbe won~en'8 work is sometimes coa ... plcmentary to the m. n>s, e g . 
in ll1at-makiug" where men-strip cane and 'women weave the mats. 

On the tea gal'dens alnple consideration is shown for the women. They work 
generally at ph:: eking, pruning and Jight hoeing and forking. As a rul p , they ean_ 
about three-fourths of a l:nan's wages but in tho plucking season they ofte1( {2,ot a g(Jocl 
deal more than men. In addition to the pregnancy benefits already Duted. L~]Cr{. is nfcer 
a system of bonus payments fOI" each child born and living at six months or a ycnr 
old. On. somo gardens and at Digboi oil wells midwives [Ire paid by tho Inanag{_ 1 lGl"'to. 

and IYledical help is given in asked for, though this is rarely wantAd 'n mn-,tcrniLV ... 
cases. 

At the coal mines and oil wells women are employed mostly in ~oad cn.rryir-; 
At Borjan colliery, for instance, men object to their women folk gOlng JJw~ the 
xuines, and the management do not encourage it. 

Women are not replacing men in.any industry. Sometimes howover t'.lo q-entleL 
sex excels, as for instance in weavihg, transplanting rice, plucking tea ani curiTl..., 
:fish. 

In the unproductive order there is an .excess of women over fTIC'n, for this includes 
beggars, vagrants, prostitutes and procurers. I fear that the figures in the lnsp ii.a 1(.1 
group (4 males and 675 females) make tlie province out to be rathcp more Vil·taous 
than it really is .. 

In bill districts women work even :more freely than :in the plains. \_ .... ultivatiou 
weaving and load ca.rrying arc the common occupations. In tho Khasi a..ld .Tair t1a 
Hills, "\VOll"len earn 12 annas a day carrying loads. 

Tradin2; by women is generally looked down upon nnle3s sanctione,"1 by c'stpc 
rules or customs. Fish selling continues to be an occupation of both Sf'xeR, ly_,lt it-; 
practice by women has been interdicted in many places by the. Nadiyal and Kaibartta. 
caste leaders: in consequence there is a fall in the number of women returned "["nder 
this trade. Married and widowed Manipuri women sell cloth in the ~urlJ:1a vall. y, 
In most districts elderly women of the lower local castp.s and of foreign coolie case,s 
00 petty huckstering in such articles as vegetables and miscellaneous goods. 
In tho Khasi Hills women trade in various goods and also keep tea stalls in plac. R. 

l.n Sadiya hazar Nepalese women sell miscella.aeous goods and tea in a. few petty 
lShops, where youth and beauty are said to attract customers. 

Generally there is a tendency abroad in the plains districts to re~triet women 
-from working or trading outside the house. COlnparisoh of 'some !of tht PC1'centages 
in the statement above illustrates this. But the figu.res of occupation are weighted 
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he-avily, in addition to the textiles, by the numbers -employed in tea and ordinary 
cultivation, ·where the restrictions have not applied seriously so far; hence, in spite
of the fall in the general sex-ratio (Chapter VI)~ the proportion of women to men 
working in all occupations taken together is almost stationary. The tables show a 
slight rise, but this i~ accounted for by the ent).:y of Naga Hills women cultiv.ators 
these were wrongly classed as dependants in 1911. 

Fi'sil selUng is the lWO'St promin-ent instanoe of k'€s-triction, but in the Surma Valley 
it is reported 'also that V\7"omen of the Namasudr~, :Patni and Mali cast'es are not 
allowed to ,york >ill. the fields 'so freely as before, and a movement by the Manipuris 
to stop their women gojng to mal'ket was also started in Cachar. One 01' two Deputy 
Commissioners of tea districts have reported a tendency among garden coolies also 
to stop their "'\-vomen "Wo'l·ki1l.'g when thoe !ll3.en "'are '0aTning eriough by themselves. 

Again!, Assame!'=.c widows sometimes weave for sale where married and unmarried 
ones do Lot. It ll1.ay be hoped that all thes,"=, indications point more ""to a feeling 
pf shame among the men, that they snould be thought unable to 'Work sufficieJ?-tly 
hard to support their ·women folk, than tv any other reason such as the occupatIons 
themsel ves being considered degrading. 

175. Cbildrpn are employed in most industries wht:'n they reach an age at which 
Children in jndustry. 

their work begins 1;0 be "()f any profit. Subsidiary Table 
IX shows the llroportion of children eluploycd to adults. 

Though ""\yages are small, work is generallY healthy and children.- arc not sweatcd
except perhaps in some cases of domestic sp-rvice-and in. the present educational 
and economic state of the province the effect on the cbildrerl appears to be good. 
Many cbildrr.n do n.ot care for school, even when schools arA provided, Rnd their 
intelligence is 'doveloped by light work at the Illost impressionable ages. 

In CllJtiva1ir.g families boys begin to tCllU cattle from about, 7 years old and 
learn to plough at 10 or 11. Girls help in weavi ig at home. On te9 gardens 
cbildrelJ. begin at- about the age of 8 and aTe employod on ",vork such as insects 
gatherirg, weeding and light forkil1g. or in the toa house, usuaJly for 3 or 4 hours 
~in the m._)rning and sometimes for 2 or 3 in thfl afternoon. 

At the oil refineries children "'Nark longer bours, from 7 ,to 1.2 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 1 t.o 5 in the afternoon, soldering tins. In the mines they work 
regularly frou" 14 ye rs onwards. doing the standard hJurs of the oldm' people 
but huving a rOSt. iy.tervaL ; the-y do mud-p1astering and ott.er lIght work and are also 
used as messengers. Their wages in all industries va:t:y from one-third to five-eighths 
of 'those earned by adults. In the Borjan colliery there are only 6 children at work, 
so that there is cvide"tltly no forcing by the management. 

Eoys in domestic seTv1.ce get ft,om Rs. 2 to Rs. S-6a month with fren food, where 
an adult may earn Rs. 6 or Rs. 8 with the same concession. 

1'76. In Imperial Table XXI the occupations returned by members of certain 

Industry and caste. 
castes are set out for comparison with the total numbers 
of the castes a..nd their traditional occupations. 

The pl~oportions returnjng their traditional callings are ususally very low except 
in the case of eultivatflrs. Thus we find that of 9,715 working N adiyals (i.e., the 
remnant who did ndt adopt another caste na,mc) only 2,·225 returned fishir:g or 
fish Ll"ading as their ch'i'ef m'ealls of livelihood: nea·::-1y an the rest were entered -as 
cultivators, although ~,482 of these had fishing as a subEddiary occupation. 

Of 61,000 working Yogis about 3,GOO had ·weaving as principal and 3,400 as 
sulsidiary occupation. The great m.ajority of the rest corne under cu.ltivation. 

The Kewats are an exception; -about 80 per cent. of the 43,000 workers 
a.re returned as fishermen. 

The sanle tendency to abandon traditional callings such as fiRhing, golcsmithy, 
pottpry, lu.oour- and scavenging, which are looked (lown on by the higher castes or 
olassbs, contiUl1os everSTwhere, and among both Hindus and MuhaInm:.H.~ans. The 
Yogis havo more often abandoned weaving beca.use cultiyation is found to be 
more paying. Brahmans also have largely aband~ned religious work aR it is not 
Iucrahve. Some Brahmans f!'om Dibrugarh, for example, have gone to learn agriculture 
and even tanning. 

From North Sylhet the Census Officer notes that some Halwa Dases or Mahisyas 
arc giving up cultivati0n for carpentry; this -movement however is too small to
appear in the statistics. In SOllle cases in the Brahmfiputra Valley those who-take up 
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handicrafts in place of ~ultivati~n are rather lo?ked down on br their c:aste fellows, 
e.g .• in the case of Kahtas T..vork1ug ~s &:oldslTIlths or blacksm1ths: nee1less tG say, 
this is not the case when men of cult1vatIng castes become clerks. 

On. the tea gardens and among the rest of the small industrial population of the 
province, there is genel'ally some loosening of caste rules and .customs for aC?co~rrn:~1.od~
tion to present conditions of life. Rules, however, do survIve, and caste dI~,cIphnp, IS 

enforced on gardens or in factories by the pancl~a;vat and sardars; where Tle?ASsary, 
as for instance in inter-caste disputes, the rebglOus hea9s settle matter.s, aIded or 
backed often by the Manager. Outsiders, unless they are settled ex-coohes, are not 
called in for the panchayat. 

(viii) Economic condition cif the people. 

177. In earlier chapters of this report the bearing of the economic stathe ofb the 
people on populatio~ growth and other ma.:ters as ocn 

Family budgets. mentioned. There 'l.S no doubt that a cons1derable propor-
tion of the plains people is living below the comfor~ li~e, ?,lthough "he causes 
may be different-climatic~ temperamental or economIC-1n d1fferent p~ rts of the 
provjnco and sections of the people. Attempts wer9 made at the CCnsug co ~ollect 
information by means of domestic budgets.. ...~bout 400 such budgets wcr G cO.llcc:'ed 
from different classes of workers in all dIstrIcts, but uufortunately c:xa.nllufI.tlon 
of them has shown suoh groat variations that they are of little use for the 
formation of any estim.ate of the extent of poverty and the standar 1 of life. 
In ..c\_ppendix F,6 I have printed a few typical specimens which may ~ive some 
idea of the income and expenses of sev('ral different kinds of family. Any attp-.I.::lpt at 
averaging or c::1J.oulating proportions of incomA SpAut on different objects by (' 1:'erent 
classes is out of the question: for such work, muoh more i ltensivo enqui)'ios .over' stYJall ~r 
areas would be necessary. 

Enquiring officers were asked to state tlie number of days worked in t"'-:le year, as 
well as the number of workers, but this was not done in all cases. They were a.lso 
asked to cstin'late the proportions of the populatiion living greatly above and. greatly 
below the average standard. The answers vary greatly, ,yhere they have bp-p.n 2'ivcn 
at all~ and it is scarcely worth while quoting theni. ~ 

Oertain points~ however, do emerge by a general scrutiny of all the bu.:lgets sent 
in and from the accompanying reports .. For instance. a very large 1.Ul ber SlOW 

loans on the income side. and this is often the case even. when old loans are still Otit

standing. Many of the budgets are made to balance only by loans, n nd 'J:lany do 
not balance at all: this may of course be du~ in many cases to Lho ~act that 
cultivators and other 'workers lIo nab keep accounts and sometimes cannot .cmc1'.llbcr 
their income and expenditure for a ""veek-"~fal' less for a month or a year. But it 
must also be due in many cases to real poverty, and the lack of luxury rp.vcfI!f'd on 
the expenuiture side in many cuses confirms this. 

It will be noticed that the coal miner~s budget, No. 11, balanc~s anJ i1J.cIudes 
several comforts which can be bought with good pay~-but the pay is c3.rned by 3 
workers in the family. 

The tea-garuen. coolie's m.onthly bndget, No.5, also balanof's, with less of l U ,":ury 
than the coal miner's-bnt here also both D1un and woma.n work. 

'llhe Sylhet clel'k's budget~ N o. ).5~ is an in.stanoe of how an oxtremely economical 
small middle-cIa-s famny can live on Rs. 30 a month,-but there is little' lYlOlLCY for 
anything but bare necessities. The Nowgong lniddle-class famHy, N:). 16, au thf': 
other hand, does not balance its budget, on Rs. 68 a month pay, but here +he1'e is no 
stinting of comfort, and the number of Inembers is double of the Sylhet family's. 

Anpther point shown in the budgets is the small cost of salt. From the objeot
ions which are raised to the salt tax it might be supposed that salt was a costly item. 
N everthless in very few budgets do~s the total expenditure on salt exceed 1 anna a 
tnonth per head, and in nlany cases it is in the region of !::3 annas a year per bead. 

In the hills, fauclilies are generally self-contained and on the average live :ar 
more in comfort, with fewer outside needs, than do the pe')ple of thp. plains. In 
no hill district is there any considerable proportion usually below the povecty line. 
,On the other hand, if crops fail, hill villages may live in want for a year and 
have to supplement their SC3nty stock of rice by eating jungle roots, as has been the 
case recently in some Lushai villages. 
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Taxes cannot be said ~o be heavy. There is very little indirect taxation. The 
total amount of direot taxcs t central, provincial and local borne by Lhe people of 

TaxatIon. Assam. (excluding }\{anipur) last year was about lls. 124 
lakbs, 8S shown in the provincial budget statement; this 

works out at an average annual taxation total of about Rs. 7-12 per llousehold, or one 
rupee ten annas per head of the population. I have net illcluded the lateqt duties on 
imported cloth and yarn in this estimate: if this be done the household figure may go 
to Rs. 10 or more and the individual average to over Rs. 2 per annum. 

The average income of the people cannot be estimated with any exactitude in 

Average Income. 
terms of mouey in an agricultural country. By a rough 
calculation from the outturns of crops grown and the other 

productions of the province in lS21-22. with the prices prevai~ing at the principal marts, 
it might be estimated at the equivalen.t of about Rs. 56 per l ea,d lJcr annUIll, hut in any 
case the cultivators "\vho fOl'm the great bulk of the population are le!Ss dependent on 
.DJ.oney rates than on the amount of outturn of rico and other crops for their food 
supply. In Appendix G I ha.ve shown the calculation. ,\Vhere I have made estim.ates 
(i.e., in cases other than those of principal crops whose Duttu-rn is estimated by the 
Direct01· of Agriculture), I have put them at an extremely low figure for sn£pty ; 
but perhaps few will deny that the val lies of cloth, silk, fish a,nd other secondary 
'Products of the province al'e always a good deal greHoter than the sums I have noted. 
It must never be forgotten) however, that tLe cultivators have actuully no such 
money income as shown: their income is mainly produce .. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE 1. 

General £lisbibution b" occupation. 

Class, sub-class and order. 

Number ;>er 10,000 of I 
total population. 

ALL OOCUPATIONS ... 
A.-PRODUCTION OF RAW MATERIALS. 

I.~.EXP.L0I1'ATION OF ANIMJLS 
AND rEGErATI·.)N. 

I. Pas~ure and Agriculture 

(a) Ordinary cultivation 

(b) Gl'OW!'TS of special p-roducts, etc. 

(0) Forestry 

(ll) Raising of Farm stock 

(e) Raising of small anima.ls 

2. Fishing and Hunting 

II.-ExPL01TATION OF "hllNE"RALS 

3. Mines 
4. Quardea of hard rocks 
6. Salt, dc .. 

B.-PREPARATION AND SUPPLY OF 
MATERIAL SUBSTANCES. 

II I.-IN DUSTII. Y •• I 

G. Textiles 
'1. Hides, Skins, Hard Materials .. etc. 
8. Wood 
9. Metals 

10. C'eramics 
11. Chemioal Products properly so C311ed, etc. 
12. Food Industries .. . • •• 
1.3. Industries of the dress and the Toilet 
14. Furni.tn·re Industries 
15. Building Industries 
16. Construction and Means of ".rransport 
17. Production and transmission of PhysilJal 

Forces (heat, light, electricity, etc.) 
18. Other Miscellaneous and undefiu3d Indus

tries. 

IV.-TaA.NSPORT 

20. Transport by wa.ter 
21. Transport by road 
22. Transport by ra.il . . . • •. 
23. Post Office, Telegraph, Telephone services 

P-ersons 

J 
Actual 

suppo:tted. workers. 

2 3 ! 
.lO~OOO 4,6~4 

j 8,947 4,051 

8~9.34 4,,]41 

8~859 4~OO1 

7,614- 3,123 

1,182- 836 

6 4 

56 43 

1 1 

75 84 

13 10 

12 9 
1 ] 

679 367 

244- 148 

61 53 
2 1 

45 26 
13 5 
19 11 

3 1 
26 16 
42 20 

1 
7 3 
1 1 ..... 

24 11 

99 61 

22 

! 
]3 

53 35 
If'! 10 

{) 3 

• 

l:'cTcentage in eaoh class~ 
!:IU b-cla.ss and order of 

Aetual Dependsll ts. workers, 

4 5 

46 54 

45 55 

45 55 

45 55 

41 59 

71 29 

61 39 

7B 23 

81 19 

45 55 

75 2.5 

76 24 
68 82 
65 35 

54 46 

61 39 

86 14 
40 6') 
57 43 
43 57 
58 42 
48 52 
64 313 
47 53 
30 70 
48 52 
41 03 
72 28 

45 55 

6~ 28 

SG 44. 
67 83 
59 41 
46 54 
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SP-BSIDIARY TABLE I. 

General di8t9'ibutio~t by occ1~patiol1>-conuluded. 

Number pcr 10,000 of total Percentage in each class., 
population. sub-class and order of 

Class, sub-class and order. 

1 

V._-TRADE 

24. 

25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
3l. 
32. 
88. 
31. 
35. 
~6. 

37. 
3~. 

39. 

Bank<:[_, Establishments of credits exchange 
and Insurance ••• 

Br,~kerage, Commissions and export. 
Trade in Tex.tile .•• 
Trade in skios, leatherS'_, furs 
T"aJe j n wood 
'[ rade in 1\1 etals ... 
'l'rade in pottery, bricks, tiles 
T .. ade in Chemical products 
Hotel, Cafes, 1'estaurants 
Other trade in food-stuffs 
Tra.de in <'lotbing and toilet articles 
Trade i 1] :t:urni tUl'e 
r['r I,de in building materials 
Trade in means of trans]!ort 
Trade in fuel 

... 

Trade in articles .0£ luxuries and those pc'r
t"lining to letters and the Arts and the 
Sciences 

40. Trade or other sorts 

C.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION' AND 
LIBERAL ARTS. 

VI.-PUB LIC FOROE 

4,1. Army 
42. Navy 
44. Police 

VII.-( 45) PUBLIO AD}iI:-l'1STRA'IIO:-r 

VIIT.-PUOFESSIONS AND LIBERAL ARTS 

46. 
47. 
48. 
4·9. 
50. 

Religion 
Law 
Medicine 
Instruction 

••• 

Letter and sciences 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS 

.... 
••• 

lX.- ( 51) PERSONS LIVING ON THEIR INCOMB 

X.-(52) Do~rESTIO SERVICE ... 

XI.-(53) INSUFFIOIENTLY DESCRIBED OCCUPATION 

XII.- UNPRODUCTIVE ••• 

54. Inmates of jails, etc. • •• 
55. Beggars, Vagrants, Prostitutes •.• , 
56. Other unclassified non-productive Industries 

Persons 
·1 
I supported. 
f 

2 I 
336 

6 
1 

26 
9 
8 
3 
1 
2 
2 

280 
1 
8 
1 
3 
2 

10 
23 

165 

22 

1 

21 

20 

123 

67 
8 

16 
20 
1l 

209 

5-

05 

57 

82 

4 
78 

••• 

Dependants. Actual 
( 

Act.ual 
workpl'S. I workers. I 

3 
J 

4 5 

158 47 58 

2 41 59 
29 71 

16 60 40 
4 45 55 
4 53 47 
2 50 50 
1 35 65 
1 46 54 
1 52 48 

101.< 45 I 55 
1 48 52 
3 41 59 

51 49 
2 58 42 
1 43 I' 57 

I 
5 48 52 

11 51 49 

64 39_ 61 

11 51 4.9 

1 69 31 ... 100 
10 50 50 

7 35 65 

46 37 63 

23 24 66 
2 27 73 
6 38 G2 
9 44 56 
6 49 51 

132 63 3'7 

2 38 62 

46 71 29 

31 54 46 

53 65 35 

4 100 
49 63 37 

••• 44 66 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II . 

.1Jist?'ibutz"on OJ' occupa!2on in nalu9'al divisi{)n. 

Occupation. 

1 

ALL OOCUPATIONS ... 
A.-PRODUCTION OF RAW MATERIALS 

I.~ExPT,OITATION OF .ANIMALS .AND VEGETATION 

lI.-ExPLOITA'l'ION Ob' MINERALS 

... 

B.-PREPARATION AND SUPPLY OF 
SUBSTANCES. 

MATERIAL 

I1I.-INDtTSTRY 
IV.-TRANSPOR.T 

V.-TRaDE 

... 
C.---PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AND LI13ERAL 

ARTS. . 

VI.-PUBLIC FORCE 

V lI.-PUBLIC ADMINISTItA.TION 

V IlL-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAL AnTS 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS 

IX.-PERSONS LIVING PRINCIPALLY OY THEIR. INCOM~ 
X.-DO:\lESTIO SER VIOE 

XI,-INSU1!'FIOIENTLY DESCRIBED OCCUFATrONS 
XII.-U N1?RODUCTIV~ 

I 

Number per mil1e of total population 
supported in 

Brahma- I SUl."Tlla Hilla. putra Valley, Valley, 

2 [ 3 4 

1,000 .1,000 1.,000 

908 879 892 

flOG 879 890 
2- 2-

56 78 81 

18 25 46 
10 9 11 
28 44 24 

13 21 17 

2 2 5 
2 2 <:> ..... 
9 17 9 

23 22 10 

8 1 
6 (; 

7 5 a 
8 11 2 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 
IJistribution oT the agrieultural, i~tdltst?"iat, conzmerc'£al cs?zd pro/essio)tat population in Natural 

Divisions and .Districts. 

AGRIOULTURE_ 
r ORDER lea) l(b)J. 

INDUI!TRY (INOLUDING 11' INEs). 
SVE-CLASilEB 11 AND I.U. 

-I ~ - ---r $: ~c; -I 
Percentage on a.gricul· = ~ Q Peroentlloge on IndulI-

I 
turo.l population of "" ~ <:s trial population ot 

I 
"\::, .g ,..... • .,; 

t ~ .=~~ j 

I ~ I JZ ~a ! I 
I 

0 I ~ §~ g§8. ~ 
I iIi I il i!~ I i I ! ~ p! c:,..... £~;5 ~ I 

II I --.--
-r-Z -.----8~t_~ j._o I 6 7 I 8 I 9 

]. 

ASSAM 

RRAHMAPUTR A. VALLEY 

Goa,lpara 
Kamrup 
Darrang 
Nowgong 
E'ibsaga1." 
Ln.khimpur 
Sadiya 
Balipara 

SUR M A. VALLEY 

Caohar PlaiDS 
Sylhet 

HILLS ... 

Garo Hills 
North Oachar Hills 
Kbasi and J ail1tia. Hills 
Nagao Hills 
Lushai Hills 
Manipur 

3-444>440 

679,4\17 
638,024 
433,655 
364,941 
'167,552 
526.761 

31,9{)5 
!l.095 

:4,626,1:86 

452,526 
2.173,660 

957,Z4S 

173,076 
23,942 

:200,781 
1,54,572 

92,915 
311.959 

880 

893 

891 
837 
907 
917 
932 
896 
8 1)9 
549 

:: I 855 

876 

966 
895 
825 
960 
944 
812 

COlllMERCE Il!f€LUDING TnA.WB~O"T. 
l!UB-CXAI:iSJl:S IV ANI) v. 

45 I 55 -1----:05'=0 -, -;) 6x /-

So So 77,03'} 20 I 62 

37 63 I 14,864 19 57 I. 
38 62 20,21l4 26 64 
54 46 5.720 ~4 64 I 
46 54 5;865 15 73 . 
60 40 {J,6=!2 12 58 I 
64 36 17,811 30 69 1 
38 62 1,569 40 65 
68 32 ! 344 90 96 j 

35 

44 
33 

56 

57 
58 
58 
64 
57 
49 

65 I ",n:i.832 2$ Sa I 

56 I 10,652 21 59 1 
67 65.180 26 48 

44 

43 
42 
42 
36 
43 
51 

I 52 ,355 48 78 I 
r 906 I> 54 I 

228 9 53 I 
I 9,497 39 fi9 

1,719 11 78 I 
J 407 4 54 
\ 39,598 103 I 84 I 

PROPESS,[ONS. 
SUB-CLASB VIII. 

3))-

38 

43 
46 
36 
27 
42 
31 
35 

4 

So 

41 
52 

46 
11,8 
41 
22 
46 
16 

3'S I Percentage on l> ~o I Percentage on l' :s j ~~ I P~~h~~t~~~u:'~ 
"'0 I commerdal 0 f I ~ - v-

~ ~ • populQ,~ion of l 'gj 8 . \,_ :,;:l:~i~~n~~ -1:$ ~~,g I :1(__O::~l popnl",,-

5!~.~ - -- 8. ~...;~ -... - &. X ~'a 

.z ~~ I ~ ~! g ~ i!~! ~ 2 \ ~ ~l~ I ~ 

I_§l :3 ~ c 1i 8 g coS"" ~ S1 15 .s 8..1:': ~ 
~~4C I -i 1 I l~ l~J ~ g ___ ~j ___ ].g~! ~ ,l8:~ ~ A ~ ~ £;?.:a ~. g ~o J.:.;s'O -< 

-_~~-_-_-_--]. -_-_~~~~-__ _;,J __ l_0 _ __,__1_1_-:-I_l_2_-. __ ]_~_:!:~~_1~"'~~~:I'--,-15~-7I--1--6-". I " _I_ ,~ : ~o J, " 
.A.SS.AJ\i 347,80$ 43 50 So I 98,5061 12 I 37 I 63 \ 3 1 0,838 ( 39-,-60 40 

BRAHMAPUTRA V AL- <4',9= 38 56 44 I 3 6 ,<66 I '0 39! 6, I 'SO,32S 39 6'; I :3$ 

L::~lpa.ra _. 34.378 45 58! 42 5,132\ 71 43 I 57 2R,70' ( 38 I 62 \' 
T(~mrup._. >i5.6t1'] 60 49 I 51 ]. 'l,dt'o 2() I 3 1 ! 69 43,.141 57 7°; 
Durrang... 12,366 26 63 37 2,1'" H 5 45 55 ~;3,O;:..~ 4~ :::. 
Nowgong 13,OfJ9 33 6:! 37 24,8 6 3~ I 62 IJ..5M 29 731 
S .. b:-n.gar ~O,06ll 24 61! 39 6:?QS l 8 ~l I 59 H),662 :d4 t liD I 
.LJakhimpur 19,587 33 58 42 ,,",29;(;i 1 7 55 11,5 19,841 3;1· 65 
S< diva . 2,724 69 72} 28 451 l 11 I 47 53 2,H2? 71 6U I 
]3alipara 8 2],00 U 2 56" 44 1,363 oJo7 ( 76 1 

S1!RM A. VALLEY I6z,690 f 53 42! 58 52,701: 17 34 66 ~2SAx6 4:1' :53 

Cachar Plains 16~325 33 5S 42 5,423 11! /13 I 57 15.55~ 31 L 
Sylhct 140.365 57 40 I 60 47.~7B I 19 33 t 67 109,85B 43 52 

HILLS 38,1:93 35 64 3 6 9.639 9 48 52 i- 35,09'1 I 3 2 6% 

Gal'o Bilh 2,3()9 13 65 I 35 34/1 1 2 62! 38 2,509 I 
North Cacnu-l' -::[ 1]8.,. 1.90~ 7 1 ! 61 39 1]0 4 7'?J 2, 555 I 

~:;~itr~~.1ainLia Hi~ls It:~~ I C~ j *~ I ~; 2, d~_ 1 l~ I ~l j r; 1~:~~, 
Lushai bin'! l,l25 12 t 53 47 573 1 G5· I 37 I 63 3,3f ~ 
~_'1_an_iP_u_r_ _ ________ ~1_6_,_8_1_1~ ____ 4_~~ ____ 6_9_-~ __ 3_1 __ ~_o_r._,5_2_8~!~ ____ ~ ___ 4~ 5_4~ __ L_O_,_J_~_O_ 

14 
21 
65 
18 
34 
26 1 

___ I 

70 
(j~ 

015 

47 

4U 
A,~ 

30 
R 

3-1, 
;s 

""I 
44 
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. 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

Ocoapationa comoinea wz"th af/riculture (whe,'c asrriculture .a a..uoaidiary occupation). 

Number per mille who are :partiaUy agriculturisi;s. 

Occupation. 

ALL OOOUPATIONS 

lL-PRODUC'I'ION OF RAW MATERIALS 

I.-ExPLOITATION OF ANIMALS AND VEGETA.'TION 

J. Pa~1tre and Aurie'Niture 

(0) Growers of special producGg and market garden
ing. 

6. (a) Tea .. 
-7. Fruit, -ftower,:betel, etc., gro-wcra 

«('1) Raising o£ . farm s(;ockiil 

::tl. Cat.tle and buffalo bTeede]:8 

2 . .Fishing and hunting 

17. Fishing 

II.-ExPLOITA"T10N OF'MINBRALS 

"ll.-~UEPARATION AND SUPPLY OF 
MATERIAL SUBSTANCES. 

III.-INDUSTR~ 

6. Textiles 
8, n"')od 
9. Metals 

..... 

:1.3. [nCtuatries of'the dress and tlu; toilet 

IV.-TRANSPORT 

Y.-TRADE 

126. P'racle in textile 
28. T1'ade in wood 
33. Other trade in rood stuffs 

C.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AND 
LIBERAL ARTS. 

Vl.-PU:BLIC ~'ORCE ••• 

YII.-PU.BLIC ADl::[INISTR.A.TION 

VIII.-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAL ARTS 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS ...-
IX.-PBRSONS J:nVING ON THETR INCOME 

X.-DOMESTIC SERVICE. 

XI.-INsurFICIENTLY DESCRIBED OaOUPATOINS ••• 

XII.-UNFRODUCTIVE 

29 

22 

22 

20· . 

94-

33 

'00 

204 

18 

82 

72 

36 
79 

186 
1:>7 

59 

101 

49 
85 

121 

157 

74 

121 

186 

29 

12S 

31 

8 

23 

22 

85 

85 
136 

00 

71 

'11 

16 

42 

50 

99 
33 
81 
48 

30 

44 

15 
37 
47 

g9 

31 

78 

12.7 

.17 

95 

1-4 

52 

50 

45 

97 

15 

22 

97 

.96 
250 

50 

272 

302 

'3(15 

47 

162 

150 

125 
141 
319 
284 

]36 

177 

1115 

200 
93

1 
241 

24 

199 

246 

47 

344 

57 

125 

II 

HiHs. 

13 

1.9 

9 

301 

307 

19 

5'9 

54 

54. 

20 

2"8 

20 

9 
46 

209 
56 

42 

41 

19 
116 
52 

a9 

61 

ll~ 

l~O 

33 

07 

1 
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SUBSIDIARY TA13LE V .. 

Occupations com(;ined w-itk agrz·eutture (where agricltiturq 'ts the principal occupation). 

~ndlOrd-S-(Re-n-t--r-eeei"V-er-I!-}-. - -I CUltiv~tc-r-s -(Re-n-t-IlIloYCr!l). I FMDl ser'llllonts and ficld ltlobourers. 

-----.---'----____,__,__.....----'-----~ 

l No per ) No. per I i No-:-;:: Srlb!lidiarT QCcuflation. 

1 

Total 

Rent-payers 

Ap:riculturallabou:rers 

Government serva.nts oJ 
all kinds. 

Money lenders and grain 
dealers. 

Oth~r traders of -alll6nds 

Others 

la f>ix> tVflO S ub"jdia.ry occup,*tion. 20,000 who Sul:1o!;idiaryoccupation. 10 ova who 
fo'Uow it. fOllO~ ___ ___ fC:llow it. 

,- 2-r 3 I 4 l -5 - -} 

2,892 Total 

720 Rent-receivers 

63 Agricultural labourers •.. 

106 Generallaboll.rers 

181 Government servants of 
all kinds. 

~8 Money lenders and 
grain deal<)l·s. 

1.334 Othor tradeT$ of aU 
kinds. 

.Fishel:men. a.nd boatmen 

Cattle breeaers and nlilk- J 
D."len. 

ViUs'fe watchmen n. ' 

Wea.vers 

Carpenters ... 

Potters 

Blacksmiths 

Others 

1~250 Total 

34 Rent-receivers 

29 Rent-payers 

202 Generallabouro'l's 

]J) VUla,ge wa.tchmen 

12 Cattle brJ)eders and JIlilk
men. 

271 Fishermen and boaf:nlen 

127 i Trad"". of all'ldnd. 

15 Weavers 

12 -Others 

iH9 

.1.9 

1.8 

8 

374 

6 

797 

14 

163 

141 

8 

48 

24 

46 

34;') 
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Group 
No. 

CHA'P. XII.-QCCUl>ATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI. 

Occu,_pa tions 01' female8 by :mo-ctas8C8 and 8elected orders and gro'l"ps. 

Occupation. 

I Number of _dual ~orker'. 

I Males. Femal{1s. 

NUDlh,l. OL 

f 'Il. _. les 1'-r 
1.~" n .u.lt, >. 

-- ----
1 2 

Total 

A.-PRODUCTION OJ? RA.. W 1\fATERIALS ..• 

I.-ExPLOl:TATION OF ANIMALS AND VEGETATIOlil 

L-Pasture and a:T,iculture 

(a) Ordinary Cultivation 

]. Income from rent of agricultural land 
2 Ordinary cultivato1's 
4 J:t'arm servants 
5 Field labourers 

(b) Growers of special products and market 
gardening ••• 

6 Tea, coffee, cinchona, rubber and indigo pJantations 
7 Fru:it, flower~ vegetable, betel, vine, areca-nut, etc., 

growers. 

(c) Forestry 

9 Wood-cutters, fire-wood, catechu, Tubber, etc., collectors 
~nd charcoal burners 

Cd) Raising of fa.rm stock 

11 Cattle and buffa10 breeders and keepers 
12 Rheep. goat and pig breeders 
14 H crdfimeD~ shepherd, goatherds ~ etc. 

(e) Raising of s:mall animals ..• 
15 Birds, bees, etc, 
16 Silk WOrms 

2.-Fian1-·ng o.'IZ J Bun f;iufI 

17 FishiDg 
.18 Hunting 

rI.-ExPLOITATION OF ~INERALS 

3.-Mi11-f!s 

19 Coal mines 
20 Petroleum wells 

4.- Qunrrics of nard rocks 

1 
5.-8alt, etc. 

3 40 5 
, 

! 2,541,027\ 1,145,771! 451 

J I 
. 2~225~ 136 1,011 .. 82'J 455 

2~21S~746 ],010,280 455 

2,194,,456 1,007,466 459 

1,814,675 680)504 375 

28" 107 2 J 98B 106 
1,727,73-1 850,369 376 

3,31.5 811 2·1.6 
51,931 26,332 5( 7 

345,l88 323,323 93'7 

335,986 315,,833 94 
,9,202 7,490 814 

2~754 247 "'90 

1,728 2.4.7 ! 143 
I 

31~666 2~939 I {)3 

I 7,418 !)27 12.5 
tJ57 104 I 1 ~ 

23,580 1>908 I ~1. 

173 453 2,G}R 

]30 70 u3x 
43 383 8,::11.)7 

24,29U 2,814 116 

2-1.,128 2 J 767 110 
162 47 2VO 

6,390 1,,54-0 Z'i!l 

6.031 1,441 ;Sdg 

4,360 954 I 219 
1,G70 4R7 l 2' 

I 
BQ3 1f) I 51 

56 ).14 f 1~f; )0 

I 
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--------
SU.BSIDIARY TABLE VI. 

OC( UjJUt£Oh8 of feJJzales by sub-classes, and selec1ed orders and !lro'~.1J.<l-continuea. 

Group 
No. Occupation. 

-II NUlllbor of actual workers.-I-
Number o£ 
females p >1" 

1,UOO ma.les. 

.1 

B.-PREPARATION A~D SUPPLY OF MATE· 
RIAL SU HSTANCES. 

26 
27 
2t$ 
29 
34 
35 
3~ 

IlL-INDUSTRY 

6.-Te.:ctdes 

Cotton sp:'rning 
Cotton s:7.in~ and weaving 
Jute epinning, lJressing anJ. wea.n.r.g 
Rop', twine v.u.d striog 
Silk spinae"s 
Silk weavers 

... 

Lace~ crepeJ embrvideries described textile indnstries 

7.- R1· ?es, skin/; a71,d lta1"d materials fl"om animal 
Kingdom. 

8.- Woad 

43 Sawyt;lr~ 
45 Basket makers and other ini.lustries of woody materials, 

including leaves and thatchers and Luilders working 
with bamboo, reeds or similar materials. 

9.-Metals 

lO.-C~ralJlic8 

55 l,lotters and eartben pipe and bowl ma.kers 

ll.-Cht!mi "al prut] 'ot8 pl"operly 80 called and cUM-lo
gOIIQ. 

61 Manufacture and refining of vegetable oils 

1 2.-Food 'l-ndustry 

6& Rice pounders and huskers and flour grinders 

lS.-I ad stric.s c>/ areS/J !Z'ltd tlte lodet 

79 Other indnstries pcrtai~)ing to dress, gloves, flocks, 
gait;"l"d~ belts, huttO~IS, uGlbt"eiJal$_, canes, etc. 

81) Washing, cleanir g- an.d Jy.aiu§ 

89 Buildms (other than br.;~ldings made of bamboo or 
similar materia:t.). painters, decorators of houseg~ tilers, 
plumbf'l &, etc, 

18.-0tker ;rc /.;y·el!aneou,g a'1t..d ldttlefilled 'Ptdu ... trte8 

lV.-TRANSPORT 

~O.-Tans_}J(;rt "J 1nf7,/;er 

o 
21.-11ransport by road 

11 7 Porters and mesf>ongers 

22.-Transport oy rail ... 

j-
I 

Males. 

f 3 

}'94,827 

55,742 

1.899 

77 
] .• 594 

7() 
81 

2 
49 

4. 

542 

16~390 

3,6:30 
5,537 

4~319 

4,726 

8,?96 

811 

I 779 

2,315 

496 

13,836 

258 

2,552-

.12,s 

2,332 

1.10 

7,8&4 

45,136 

10)118 

24,826 

4,723 

7,908 

:Pelllales. 

4. ) 5 

I 

9S~l;2g 

62,421 I 506 

1.,120 

40,191 
J 

21,16>4 

4748 I 61~662 
32.947 20.669 

385 5,500 

I 
4~4 
2i37 
269 

I 

1,U47 

I 24 

5,975 
1]8,500 

5,H9l:) 
261,750 

44 

I 4,198 256 

r 
681 

3~282 
IRS 
591 

77 18 

3,950 836 

3,768 967 

283 335 

209 268 

10,R16 4~672 

9,0406 18,,238 

1)866 135 

311 1,205 

930 :364 

84 656 

f2S(i 99 

62 :'64 

';-02 89 

3,771 84 

36 4 

3~249 1/31 

]~723 86.3 

48'3 61 
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Group 
No. 

1 

134 
135 

136 
137 
138 
139 

141 
142 

149 

15.3 

CHAP. X!I.-OCCUP ATIO:S-. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE vI. 

Oeenpatw1'JS of females by sub-classe8, and selected orders and gro. ,_p, -continued. 

Occupation. 
Number of actual workers;; 

Males. I 
I 

2 __ ~ _______ 1 ___ 3 __ T 4 -T 
V.-TRADE 

Z4.-Banks, establishm.ents of credit~ exckange and 
insurance. 

26.-TextiZes 

28.-Z'rade in wood ... 
30.-Trade in pottery, bricks and tiles 

31.-Trade in chemical products 

33.-0ther trade ",11, food stuffs 

Sellers of sweetmeats, sugar> flU! and molasses ... 
Cal"damom, betel·leaf" '\"egetables, fruit and areca-nut 

sellers. 
Grain and pulse dealers 
Tobacco, opium, ganja, etc., sellers 
Dealers in sheep, goats and pigs 
Dealers in bay, grass and fodder 

34.-Trade in clothing and toilet articles ..• 

3;5 .-2 ra de i" fU'I'nitn'l'e 

Trade in furniture, carpets, curtains and bedding 
Hardware, co~ing utensils, procelain, crockery, glass

ware, botHes, articles for gardening, etc. 

36.-Track in bU'l·lding materials. 

Trade in building materials other than bricks, tiles and 
woody mat;erials (stone, plaster;cement, sand, thatch, 
etc). 

37.-Prade in means of transport 

38.-:1 rade in fue_l. 

(Dealers in firewood. charcoal, cowdung, etc.) 

39.-Trade in article8 if luxury and tkose pertatning 
to letters and tke a'rts and sciences. 

I 
Dealers in '(lommon bangles, bead necklaces, fan.;;, small 

articles, toys~ hunting and fishing tackles, flowers, .. et c. 

I 
40.-Trade of otaer sorts 

General store keepers and shopkeepers 
I unspecified. 

Itinerant traders, pedlars, hawkers, etc. 

otherwise 

) C.-Public Administration and liberal arts 

VII.-tORDER 45) -PUBL~C ADMINISTRATION 

I 

93,949 

1,578 

6,555 

1,914 

184 

655 

63,260 

80·0 
4,608 

7,058 
7.2 
123 
42 

404 

1,965 

379 
1,!S86 

195 

1,387 

569 

2,809 

2 .. 574 

7,253 

6,735 

182 

49,375 

5,540 

32,437 

342 

6,194 

1,292 

164 

224 

19,912 

152 
4,012 

5,212 
144 

28 
11 

29 

783 
I 

186 I 
597 I 

91 

91 

196 

960 

951 

f 
1,862 

f 1,132 

719 

1,883 

75 

Nnmber of 
femaletl per 
1.000 males. 

5 

345 

217 

945" 

675 

891 

342 

315 

190 
871 

738 
206 
228 
262-

72 

898 

41n 
31t) 

467 

66 

.344 

342 

369 

257 

" 168 

3~951 

38 

]4 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI. 

Occu,patio'ns or females by :;"o-c[,asses, ana selected order.'i and g1·Oltps-concludea. 

Group 
No. 

1 

Occupa-don. 

I 2 

I VIII.-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAT, ARTS 

1 
46.-Religion 

48.-Meilicine 

172. Mid wi ves, vaccina.tors, ~ompounders, llurses.. masseurs, 
etc. 

181 

187 

49.-Instruction ... 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS 

IX.-(ORDER 51)-PERSONs LIVING ON THEIR INCOXE. 

(Propri~tors other tha.n of agricultural land, fund and 
scholarship holder~ a.ndkpensioners). 

X.-(ORDBR 52)-DoMESTIC SER~ICE 

Cooks, water-ca.rriers, doorkeepers, watchmen and other 
in-door servant.;. 

XI.-{ORDBR 53)-INSUFFICIENTLY DESCRIBED OCCU
PATIONS. 

(General terms which do not indicate a. definite occupa
tion). 

Labourers and workmen otherwise unspecified ... 
XII.-UNPRODUCTIVE 

55.-Beggars, vagratlt.1, prostitutes 

189 Beggars. vagrants, witches, wizards, etc. 
190 Procurers and prostitutes 

I Nunlber of actual workers. I 
1 Number of 
- , fernales per 

t Ma:es. Females. 1 1 ,000 male 

I 3 4 5 

34,725 

17~280 

4,593 

1,041 

6,580 

71,689 ~ 

1,240 -

29,101 

27,261 

21,708 

£,920 

19,045 . 

1fJ,476 

16,,472 
'4 

],808 

737 

320 

225 

576 

33,439 

105 

7,791 

'7,781 I 

2 .. 893 

1,961 . 
22,650 

22,019 

21,844 
675 

_--

52. 

43 

70 

216 

88 

466 

85 

268 

285 

133 

612 

1,153 

1,367 

1,,326 
1.J68,750 
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Group 
No. 

1 

CHAP. XII. -OCCUPATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE "VII. 
Selected Occupatipus, 19i1l> 1911 and 1901. 

OccupAtion, 
-I Popuhltion I- Populat:ion 

supported. supported 
in 1921- in 19J.l. 

r 

----------------1--------------------
2 _~ 4 

I.-ExPLOITATION 01" ANIMALS 7,138~117 16,178,,391 
AND VEGE"l'.A..TION_ 

I Population 
SuppOI'ted 
in 1901. 

6 

7,078,000 6:>077,685 5,184,087 

I Percentag(' 
of va.riation 

\ in 19~1-1911-

6 

+ 15'5 

+ 16'4 

Percentage 
of variatjon 
in 191.1-1901.. 

7 

+ 17-2 

+ 17-2 

(a) Ordinary cultivation 6,083~272 5,323,380 4,529,025 + 14'3 + 17-5 

1 

2 
4 

5 

6 

11 

Income from rent of agricnl
tUl'al land. 

Ordinary cultivators 
1<'arm servants 

Field labourers 

(b) Growers of specj'f11 
products and market 
gardening. 

Tea., coffee.. cinchona.. :rubber 
and indigo, 

«()) Forestry 

(d) Raising of farm srock 

Cattle and buffalo breedel's and 
keepers. 

(e) Raising of small ani
ll1als. 

..2,- F'islrlng and hunting 
] 7 Fishing 

II.-ExPLOITATION OF MINE
RALS, 

3.-Mines 

22 4,- Quarries 0/ hard rOCKS 

5.-Salt> etc 

25 

26 

27 
34 

35 

III.-INDusTR Y ••• 

6,-Textiles ... 
Cottell ginning~ cleaning 

pressing. 
Cotton spinning 

Cotton sizing and weaving 
Silk spinner 

Silk weaver 

and 

... , 

7 .-I-Lt(Jes~ 8kins~ ana. hard 
mate10e'als from. the animaZ 

l k£ngdom. 

1

8.- 'Food 

_ 9 .-- Metals 

106.,781 

5 .. 825 .. 739 

1140J793 

944,599 

4,888 

44,468 

14 .. 152 

773 

60,117 
59~630 

10,552 

9~868 

469 

215 

194 .. 674 

49,,097 

23 

45,493 

900 

1,403 

5~092~ 771 

84,922 

702,793 

4,099 

47,278 

18 .. 819 

135 

100,706 
100,102 

6,5-23 

5~122 

680 

721 

216 .. 624 

59~419 

46 

56,295 

1,717 

1,432 

52,571 

4,330 .. 771 

92,176 

631,259 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

220 1 

65'8 

+ 160 0 t) 

+ 16'3 

7 0 g 

35'7 + 

3,465 + 
20,239 

19-2 + 18-3 
I 

5-9 + 13~'6 I 

77,495 
77 .. 155 

3 .. 495 

2~199 

667 

629 

200,284 

58,275 

568 

1,071 

24-S I + G9-S 

40'3 
40'4 

+ 61'S 

+ 92-7 

31-0 

70'2 

10°1 

17°4 

5UoO 

47-6 

+ 6-1 

+ 8,),0 
+ 29'7 

+ 86'6 

+ 182'9 

+ 1·9 

+ 14-0 

+ 8'2 

+ ~,o 

9~ 6 

+ uoZ 

+ 202'3 

+ 3::'7 

N. B,-Figures of J.901 markel with an a.sterisk are approximate. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII. 
Selected Occupatio'll.a, 1921, 1911 a.nd I901-continued. 

Group 
No. Occu pat ion. 

Population. 
supported 
.in 1921. 

Population 
sUPP'-'l"ted 
in 1911-

1 2 
--1---3-- -, t----4---.

1 

-I -+-
49 Workers io 

bell metaL 
brass~ copper and 2,274 

65 

93 

121 

10.- Ceramics 

] 1.- OhClld:ClU product.<: P7ooperl!lll 
80 ('aitecl, and analogous. 

12_-rood ind1t,~try 

Rice p(lunders and husker a.nd 
flour grinderf'l_ 

1 'L-Inihtst?'ies o{ dress and tke 
tot'/et. 

14.--.Fu,rnit'ltre indltstrie.'f 
o 0 _ I 
... 15.- Builtlf-ng indust'l'z'es 

l'').-Corlst'1'uctioJt of m,eans oj' 
trall:rport. 

1 7 .-P"Oductt01~ and trf"('ll-smis
/J?,on oj' physical forces 
heat, light~ e[ectn'cit:!l~ 
motive power, etc. 

1 S.- OthC1' Miscellaneous and 
undefined Indltstries_ 

I-V ,- TRANSPORT, •. 

~O.-T1·a11spO?·t by water 

21.-Transport by road 

2Z.- Trans/Jmot by ra£l 

V.-TRADE 

24.-.Banks, cstabltshment 01' 
credit, e.xchange~ and 
Insurance. 

122 25_-Brokel'age, commissiou, and 
e:rport. 

123 2~.-T1-ade in text'ile 

124 27.-Trade in skins, [{'ather, andl 
f'~rs. 

125 28.-2't·ade i</'Z wooil 

126 29.-7',·ade in metals 

2()~414 

14,251 

33,569 

715 

32 

19,272 

79,434 

18,120 

42,145 

14,297 

268,371 

4,722 

590 

6~066 

2,454 

127 I 30.-2"J"adc 'ln pt'ttery, bricks 984 

5,426 

13,637 

36,090 

73 

8,,958 

640 

4 

21,189 

76,600 

23,841 

34,,268 

13,,477 

244~558 

6,408 

413 

15,323 

8~049 

3,519 

659 

3,208 

128 

I and tile8. I 

1

1 81.-Trade ",·n chemical produ,ets I 1~913 r 1,811 

32.-0aj'e8, re8iauro"l8, etc. ••• 1,771 1,921 j 
________ ~J _________ ~ _________ _ 

Population 
snpported 
in l1:!Ol. I Percenta1:e Percen.tage 

of variation of variation 
in 1921-191 !.I in 1911-1901 ~ 

5 

12,690 

3,446 

17,721 

32,256 

6 

57'1 

+ 5-4 

+ 

80 + 879-5 
~ 

7,055 40'0 

1 

19,098 

69,636 

13,692 

22;,628 

30~044 

247,462 

3,015 

762 

11,923 

5 .. 108*1 
3~623* 

192 

5,865 

562 

+67-3 

+700 

-8'8 

+3'7 

-28-9 

+23 

+ 6-1 

+97 

-26-3 

+42'9 

+37-7 

-12-2 

+72-4 

+272-4 

-72-4 

+ 5-6 

7'S 

-I 
7 

+ 17'8 

+ 32'3 

+ {)7·5 

19'2 

+ 11'0 

8·8 

+ 27-0 

-69'S 

+300 

+10'7 

+10'0 

+ 74-1 

+ 514 

55'Z 

+ 112'5 

45'8 

+ 2&5 

+ 57'6 

2'9 

+243'2 

- 45'3 

+222'2 

6-2 

N . .B.--Figures of 1901 marked with an asterisk are approximate. 
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su BSIDIARY TABLE VII. 
Selected Occupa,tz'ous, 1 ~21, 1911 and 19u1-conclude,i. 

Group 
No, 

1 

131 
133 

Oocu pa. ti ou, 

2 

33,- Otker trade in Tood stuffs 
}11ish dealers 
Sellers of milk, butter, gkee, 
poultry, eggs. 

34. -Trade HZ clothing and 
toilet articZes. 

35.· -Trade 't"n /u,rniture 

I 36.-Trade i?t but.'lding materials 

37. 'I'l-ade in means 0/ t1'onsport 

, 38.-T'rade in Tnet ., 

39. -Trade in articles OT luxury I 
and those perfaining to , 
lptter8 ana the arts and 
sozences, 

40.-Trade of' other. sorts 

I
, V I.-PUBLIC FORCE 

41.-Army 

44 -Police 

169 

VII.- ORDER 45)-PUBLIO 
ADMINISTR.ATION. 

VIII.-!'J?oFESSJONS AND LIBE
RAL ARTS_ 

46_ -Religion 

47_ Law 

J"aW"y~rs of aU killd~ including 
1.;azi~~ la"v agents and mulctia'rs. 

!8.-M~;ficine 

49,- -Instrur:tion 

SUo-Letters a ~d 
sczeJlces, 

arts and 

IX,-(OHDER 51)-PERSONS 
LIVING ON THEIR INOO;Ulll 

X.-(ORDEB. 5~)-D0l:1ESTIC 
SERVICE 

XI.- (ORDER 53) -INSUFFI-

CIENTLY DESCRIBED OCCUPATIONS) 

XII.- UNPRODUCTIVE - - - I 
54.-Inmate8 or Jails, ASJllu1n8 

a'/td Alms houses 

55.-Beggar8, Vagrants,.Prosti
(utes 

Population 
supported 

iu. 1021. 

3 

183~320 
77~939 
15,,006 

903 

6,696 

557 

2,,530 

1,,'766 

7,929 

1f:f~007 

17,852 

832 

17,019 

15,906 

98,506 

53,410 

6~029 

I 
- r 

13,072 I 
16,141 I 

9,854 r 

3,538 

52,,171 

45.,.693 

65~432 

3,293 

62,121 

Popula.tion 
supported 

in ~911, 

4 

163~089 
GO~234 
11,043 

1,661 

3,800 

2,336 

2,798 

2,594 

17,414 

18-l885 

3,122 

15,7G3 

15~032 

92,915 

55,269 

5,118 

10,RB6 

12,357 

9~265 

38,539 

97~701 

70~883 

2,,256 

68,627 

Population 
8upp<>rted 

in 1901. 

I Percentage I of Y',l"iation 
in 1921-1911 

5 

165,,415/ 
77,,552 

6,614*1 

708 

7~062 

2,606 J 
1,662* 

2,076* 

2,422 

5,448 

14,,128 

17~676 

75,126 

46,890 

3,160 

2,064 

8,966 

8,148 

7,962 

I 
2,649 

51~050 

97,175 

80,632 

78,S65* 

j 

G 

+12-4 
-t 29-~: 
+ 35'U 

-45'6 

+76'2 

-76'2 

- 9-6 

-31-9 

-17'0 

+ 3-4 

5'5 

-73'4 

-I 7'9 

+ 5'8 

+ 6-1 

3-4 

+17-8 

+46-5 

+20·j 

+30'6 

+ G'4 

-r 10'4 

+35'4 

-53'2 

- 77 

+45-9 

-9,5 

'flr'!Cnt !gc 
01 v-ariati'ID 
in hI' l-lSJQl. 

7 

1-4 
22'-"\ 

-t r7'O 

4G-2 

10'4 

;- 25'0 

+294-5 

3'5 

42'7 

+ 1/'6 

15-0 

23-7 

+ 6'2-0 

C1-7 

+ 16-4 

-t 21'0 

-24'5 

0'5 

-12-1 

27'7 

-13-0 

------------------~~------ --~----------
H.B_-Figures of 19011lle.rked with an aste;t:isk are approxima.te. 
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..... lass of porsons employed. 

1 

Railways. 
TOTAL PEP.SO::NS EMPLOYED 
Pero;;01l8 a-e'c:t ly e~4IJl'_!ler1 
Officers 
Subordinates lra,"ving more th ... n Rs. 75 

", 
~~ ~, 

Per80ns 'l'nd'/recttll 
Contl:.actors ~ 

from R". ":!'O to 75 
under Rs. 20 

empto!jcti '" 

Cont;ractors' tegular employes ... 
Coolies 

per 

Europeans 
and 

Anglo-Indians. 

2 

1 127 
127 

32 
76 
19 

menSem 

/ ,; 

" 

195 

1 Indians. I 
. 1 I 

Rema.rk,.s • 

I 
----- T 

3 4, 

15,115 
.z0,976 

4 
197 

2,654 
8,121 
4,139 
III 
407 

3 .. 621 

(2) ,Vuwz,ber oTpersons empto,¥ed i'l- t7e Post OlJicP. a1'l.d Telegraph IJepa1·tment Ot'/, lStk March 1921. 

Cla:;;~ of persons employed. 

.1 

'l'OTAL PERSONS EMPLOYED 
(1) Post and '1 el cg1-aphs_ 

Supervising officers (including Proba
tionary Su >crlntencfents an 1 Inspeetorsl 
of post uffices and .<\ ssistant and 
Dt..:pn· y Saperl t tendents of r_relegraphsl 
and all officers of higher rank than I 
these\.. _ .• 

Postmast >rs, inolu·ling Deputy, A~sistallt .. 
Sub an.] Branch p. r;;tma...,ters . 

SiO'~alllng estaLli"hment inc1ud'L.g 
~arr nt offi :::ers., non-cnmmissioned 
omcers, military telegral.hists and 
other employes 

~.[isoellancous agents; ~chool mal::lters~ 
Station masters, etc. 

Cler ks of all kinds 
Postmen. 
Skilled labour cstabli8hment including 

fore ... ~en .. instrum.·nt-nlak,"r.::l, carpen
t >J·S, blacksm~th::".. mechan.ics_, sub
insFecto}"s .. linemen and line-riders and 
ot het· ·mployes 

'(_ n8killed la.bour l'stabli: hment i.ndu_ding 
line coohes, Cable guards, Latterymen .. 
t·'le."rapo messengers and other cm
ployes 

Road establishment consisting of OVet·-

88C1"8.. runners.. clerks and booking 
agents, boa.tmen, syces~ coachmen, 
bearer· and others 

(2) Railway MaiZ Servz"ce. 
Supervisin.g Officers (including S~perin-

tendeuts and Inspectors of SortIng) .. _ 
Clerks .. of all kinds 
Sorters 
n1ail guards .. mail agents.. van peons .. 

porters, ett'. 
Messengers 
Other servants 

Post Office. 

Europeans 
aod Anglo

Indians. 

2 

Indians. 

3 

J Telegraph Department. 

Europeans 
and Anglo

Indians. 

4 

Indians. 

5 

7 2,876 I 26 425 

4 11 16 

1 262 

10 155* 

206 
f 245 19 

678 

2 ]21 

152- 129 

." 1,J086 

1 7 .. -
8 

106 

105 

8 

Remarks. 

6 

~ Of these 
99 belong 
t,o combined 
office ... 
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Industrial Establishment. 

1 

I.-Growing of speCial 
products. 

Te .. 

II.-Mines "_ 

III.-Textile Industries ... 

IV~-Wood Industries '" 

V .-Metal Industries ... 

VI.-Glass and earthen-I 
Ware Industries. 

VIl.-Industries connect
ed with Chemical 
Products. 

YIII.-Food Industries 

IX.-Industrles in con
nection with build· 
ing. 

X.-Construction in con
nention with means 
of transport com
munication. 

Xl.-Industrics of luxu.ry 

ORAF. XII.-OCCU".PATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX . 

.D£JJtr't·butioyt. oj Inclu:Jt'l'zes and persons e rnployed. 

General Distribution of Industries and persous emploYL>d. 

1 Number of persOns E'mployed. 

11--------------------.-------
I I Direction, s1:1pervision I 

and clerical. Uuskilled l .. bourcr~. 

800 

796 

6 

16 

35 j 

7 

13 

3 

1 

14 

3 

7 \ ••. 

Total. 
______ ,-_ _ Skilled _ 

~X°.f;,ag~~. Indians. 

t I 
workm CD. I 

Adults. 
Indians. I 

---------1 -----';---"---:-----
~ r:J:. ~ 

4 I 
1272

',226 

f 270~70J. 
4,223 

890 

1,962 

<118 

166 I 
I 

305

1 
45 

23
1 

1 ~11 ~'11 
..... ~,1>04 ::E ~ 

5 

I 1 
247,190 11,282 

246,417 1,270 

1,126 37 I 

352 

451 

24 

35 

8 

2 

5 

9 

33 

6 

1 

7 

1 

S 9 

5,465 

6,420 

162 

42 

134. 

16 

3 

39 I 
J 

8 

2 

/ 10 ( 

5,506( 

5,894/ 

734 

59 

5340 ( 

241 

77 

129

1 

11 

lO~ 

104 

47 

12 

219,091 

217,855 

3,026 

741 

1,133 

137 

9~ 

136 

11 

20 

1,295 \ 

447 

22 

6 \ ... 

327 

U8 

": I ::: 

.. \ ::\ ... '\ 9 

6 

I 

'13 

66 

13 

200,1.71 

208,512 

060 

322 

350 

22 

2;) 

8 

2 

5 

9 

2 

I 
-- ----

l 

Children. 

14 

40,882 

40,'762 

264 

31 

128 

18 

16 

6 

15 

37,801 

H16 

30 

54 

2 

6 

Itl 

906 

242 
[ 

47 j 

217 

7 

ul 
I 

17 

179 

I if) 

87 

li2 

82 

.'1 

63 

3 

12 

13 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE X. 
Pa?'#anlars 0/ Establishments em.plo~illg 20 or more perso ns 'tn 1911 and 1921. 

PART A. 
_[)etails oj' Ownership. 

Establishments employing 20 or mOre Ioersons. 

1 

Total Establishment ... f 1921 

(1911 ... 

~ 
1921 

(i) Directed by GoVel'UlUent or Local A u-
thorities. 1911 

(ii) Dhected by Registered comranles 

(iii) Owned by private persons-

(a) European or Anglo-Indian 

(6) Indian 

(c) Others 

... {1921 
1911 

... ~] 921 

7... 1911 

... {1921 
1911 

.00 {1g21 
1911 

PART Bo 

... 

J) etails of .Estabtisl,ment 

1 
Establishments e:mploying 20 J 

or mOl'e persons. All Tndus-

j 
Growing 

tries. of special 
prQuucts. 

1 r 3 

51921 530,435 I 519,225 
Number of perSODS employed I <. 191-1 501~606 493~761 

{ 192:1 7,325 6)720 
(a) Directed by Supervi-

sion and clerical. 1911 5 .. 318 5,062 

{ 1921 8 .. 237 5>607 
(b) Skilled workmen 

1911. .. 7,258 5~322 

.. {1921 ... 514,873 506,898 
(c) '{_Tnskilled labour 

1911 .. 4':f9,030 483,377 

~1921 879 905 
(i) Adult-, women per 

1,000 adult men. 1911 914 932 

{1921 176 179 
(ii) Chilaren (0£ both sexes) 

per] ,,000 adults. 1911 222 225 

I 

Tea. 

2 

782 

G09 

629 

506 

55 

55 
98 

48 

Industries. 

OoJFeriru: 

__ . 
4 

3~158 

2,810 

81 

32 

409 

313 

2)668 

2~465 

194 

342 

77 

18 

I 

I 

Industrios, 

Coal. 

3 

... 

4 

G 

4 

6 

Pe1:J'nlenm. 

5 

2,087 

1)010 

106 

47 

3.19 

260 

1 .. 662 

703 

344 

359 

loo 
29 

t 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Rice and Oil 
1\'1 ills. 

4 

'I.~ 

11 

4 

1 

11 

3 

Wood 
Industries. 

~ 

6 

2,106 

1~172 

134 

51 

340 

158 

1,1632 

963 

260 

36'(; 

95 

76 
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----------

Type of Organization. 

1 
J 

"TOTAL 

1- Under the Local Gov-
ern7nent 01' Local 
Authority 

2. Re{)'£steJ'ed Oompanies 

(a) With European or 
Anglo-Indian Di-
l·ecf.:,ors. 

(b) With Indian Dil'ec-
tors. 

(0) With Directors of 
different races. 

3. P ri'calely owned 

(a) By Europeans or 
Anglo-In<lians. 

(b) By Indians 

(c) By joint o"vn'r8 of 
differ~nt races. -

ProportionaZ dz"stribution 

Women a.nd Cbildren. 

1 

Adult women 

Children 

Mnle 

eHA P. XII.-OCCUP ATION • 

--- ------

SUBSIDIARY TABLE XI. 
OTgan lz,:dwn of Estabhshments. 

Indu",tria.l EstablislJmellts. 

Total Engineering Rice and oil 
Establish- Tea. Collieries. Saw mills. W"orkshop. mills 

ments. 

L 

2 3 4 I 5 
[ 

6 7 
I 

1 
1 

852 795 4 31 7 
I 

1;; 

E I 2 l 

647 632 4 9 2 

573 559 4 8 2 

68 68 

6 5 1 

203 163 22 3 11-; 

56 55 I 1 
I 
I 

147 108 2:2-
I 

2 15 

I 
I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE XII. 

0/ aduZt WOlneu, and 0.1' children of' ~ac4. sex in- different Indllstrles. 

Rntio of adult women per 1(),OOO of the tnta,l adult female population and thnt of child
ren per mille of their total under ea.ch of the Principa.l Ind'.sLrios. 

c; 
Z 

2 3 

1 I ; 
211,036 209,276 

:lO,OOO I O,9:l7 

79,527 78.796 
I 

:1.,000 f {}g]_ 

41,355 j 40,882 

5~0 I 524 

37,914 

477 

i 

" I I 
t 
j 

960 I 
46 

430 

6 

264 

5 

322 

.25 

61 

:I. 

31 

.1 
I 

3D I 

I 

6 

SD7 

.19 

182 

.2 

128 

.11 

IS" t 
.It 

I 

7 

22 I 
.11 

I 
••• 20 I 

18 

B I 
1 

29 I 
II 

I 
13 

'7 

!J 

1 

1 

I 

10 11 

2 

2 

2 

1 

12 

51 u I 

.2
' 
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APPENDIX A. 

rital Statistics and Cen8us figut·es. 

(See paragraph 23 and Subsidiary Table V of ChaR, I,) 

, In the ten calendar years 1911-1920 the excess of births over deaths registered in the regHitra-
bon areas of the province Wa'3 60 .. 345~ while the illcre 3.se in natural population as recuI'dcd at tn, 
ceuous for the same areas was 417 ~ 1540. The 1.0-year period covered by the census is slig ht,ly different 
frOlU the calen.dar decade, but this makes little di:B:erencc for purposes of approximatf~ calculations. 

At the last census the difference between the excess of births over deaths and the census nat.ural 
increas~ was 348,000. This time it is even more (about 357,000) and the problem. is to find "h'!TC 
tht3 error lies, or ho\V much of it is due to ina.ccura.cy in the record of vita.l statistics in the oistrint ... 

The natural population found by the census IS the actual population le3s the eXCf s!:' of living
immigrants over emigrants, i.e., it is those horn in Assam and enumerated in or out. 0.£ the 
province. These figures are l"ecorded only every ten years~ but many immigrants comp. to thp.
province between the two census dates and die bere. Figures for these appear in I.lf"ither census, 
nor do they come into the birth statistics, But they are rtlcorded in the dea"th rngisters, a.nd 
therefore 'we find an unnaturally large number of deaGhs as compared with births,) and couscgucn't 
.distortion of the fig~1.9r comp&rison with.....cQDSIlS Rt.aJ;iatics. -

In any area suppose that Dn immigra.nts come in the yea.r n and that the specific de:l.th rate l~ 
an for that area or group, J being a fraction of a thousand. For te.lo garden immig!.'"ants w-e have nO 
exact death rate for the new arrivals in anyone period, but we can take the general garden d, ath 
1'3.te as an approximation: in fact this will give us a lower number of deaths than should be calcula.ted, 
as the new immigrants take some ('ime to become acnlimatised. 

At the end of one year the number of the or:ginal batch of imm.igrants will be reduced by Dn X a ... 
£.e .• it will become Dn (l-dtl ). At the end of the year (n. + 1). the second year, this number again 
will be reduced by d n + 1 of itself~ i.t!:.~ the numbet· remai.ning will be now Dn (1-£1 .. ) (1-dn+ 1). 

Thus~ after 10 years Dn. will be rdduced to Dll (I-d .. ) (1-cl .. + 1) .••...•• , .. (1-dn.+9)_ 
Similarly. the immigrants whu came in tihc second year of the decade" D n + b will be reduced to 

D ll+ 1 (1-£1n + 1 ) (1-dn + 2) ••••••••• (l-dn + 9 ). 

The whole nl1mber of immigra.nts in the deca.de is D = Dn + D n +1. + Dn+2 +" ....... + Dn+9~ and 
after the ten yea.rs this becomes D n+ 9 (l-dn + lI) + D n + 8 (l-dtl+ s) (1-d .. + 9 ) +., ....... + .... ,_ .... ,. 
+ D n{l-dn ) (1-£1 .. + 1 ) ••••• (1-dn + 9 ). 

Now for the tea gardens we know from the annual immigrant labour returns the value of Do ~ 
Dn+l~ etc ... and d." • d .. + 1 • etc, Taking the year n to be 191.1" summation of the above series-the 
calculations ror which it would be tedious to r ·produce-shows that the total number of new immigra.nts 
to the gardens in the decade, 768,671., is reduced by death 'to 6-!4,,64R; i.e., there are about 1..::..4, DO,_' 
deaths in this class, who do not appeal:' in the census returns and have never been recorded in the birth 
statistics of this province. The number is~ of course, only an approximation, for some of tb. Dt''W 

coolies will have left the gardens a£t~r a year or two and become subject to a differeni; death r.:).te from 
the ones We ha.ve adopted. 

On the other side of the balance, we have to note those who are born in Assam and registered in 
our vital statistics and who then leave the provinc') and die outside it. The annual returns show
~8..Q .... .9~~O £hi1_dren as havi:qgJe£:t.. . ..tG,;;L _ _g.u:,.dens_in .1;he ten years by .:trana£ec, desertion and d~schal:g.c_ 
Not all of these leave tIie province~ howe,er, and not all of them wel'e born in As&a Dl.. If we guess 
the ]lumber born in Ass<l.m and going to their homes in other provinces as balf of the total. or 120,)0"0~ 
'We might take a quarter of that number~ or 30,000 as the total Dumber dying outside and not reporte:! 
to us. This 30,000 tends still further to WIden the gap between the census figures and the recorded vital 
statistics. 

Next~ t.here is an increase in the census recorded immigrants outside tho tea gardens of 
273,000. Tbe great majority of these are in the plains districts subject to registration. Some arc 
ea~-garden coolies~ but th", majority are Eastern Bengal and Nepalese settlers an:} temporary or periouic 
visitors from adjoining provinces. Snpposing that these came in equal numbers every year and were 
subjected to death rates equal on the average to the provincial rate, 'We should find that about 380,000 
of these classes must have come altogether, and the total deaths among them would he about 104,0('0. 
Of the-e only the e.;.v-coolies who came:. to the tea gardens and left 'Within the decade should be excluded 
a:::! a.lready dealt with above. There will not be many of thes~. h(}wever, since most ea--coplies who 
take up land in the districts are old and not Dew men,; these IDay be neglected, 35 balauced by th·· 
gleater mortality of DeW' garden coolies mentioned above and not taken into our calculation. '.I'here 
is also an indefinite but small Dumber of people who came from areas within the provinctJ' but. not 
under registration and d;e within registration areas,; tbese als-o will swell the death entries but havc nC' 
corresponding birth entries. 

In the result, we have 124,000 less 30,000 deaths among the new tea.-garden immigrant :l. Jd 
about 104,000 deaths among other immigrants for which there is DO birth entry and no cen u~ ·ntry 
either in the last or the present census year. Thus there should be on these calc~latiolls a d11:er.~ncc 
of 198,000 bet ween the vital statisti'tls and tbe natural population increase record.ed b:,- the cnnt:;us. 
The aotual difference (Subsidiary Table V of Chapter I) i.; Eome 357,000. The deficit of 15!l,1I0U, 
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.D>ore or less, must be accounted for by inacauracy in the record of the vital occurrences; it :may 
certainly be less than this. if I have underestimated the mortality among new emigrants, for 
instance .. or overestimated that among those who re-emigrated. But the deficit must certainly be 
largc. The Department of Publio Health has found on testing certain areas that from, 2 to J 0 
per cent.. of births and deaths a.'e unregistered, and it is well .known t~at births are more often 
omitted than deaths from the register. It is true that corrections are made ~by the testing agency,. 
Lut the COl rections 301'0 only a fraction of the total errors. 

In the 10 years 1~11-1920 there ",ere record€d 1,952,760 births and ] .. 8~2,415 deaths in the 
area under consideration. We'" have only to. suppose that 10 per cent. of births and 2 per cent. of 

,deaths were omitted-an averaga of only about 6 p~r cent. oE occtf,'rrence8-and t'Qo difference is 
"Dlore than explained. For this would give 216 .. 973 uorecordel births and 38,621 such deaths
difference 178,352, against the 159,000 to be accounted for. 

The quantitative expo~ition I have given is of coufse open to question aF; the data. are very l 
poor, but it can ,scarcely be douhted that the great divergence of the census from the vital 1\ 
stat.istics is dt-e to the two causes shown operating -tog~tb~:t, (1) deaths of outsiders who have come, 
to the province in the inter-censal period and (2) unequal inaccuracy in the vital record by omi:;sion ~ 
of births more of len thau deaths. In any case it is clear tliat, so 1<'ng as heavy im~igrd.tion 
continues, even if accuracy improves, the vital sta.tistics caunot be used in Assam for any calculal.ioDIiJ. . 
of population in intQr-censal years. 
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APPENDIX :B. 

Notes on certain frontier t'ribes._'* 

I.-By- CAPTA.IN G. A. NEVILL, r.p., POLITICAL OF'FICER~ BALIPARA FRONTIER. TRACT. 

Tke .Akas • 

.Divisiolls.-Among the Akas there are two main cla.ns (Kut'3un, Kovatsun' and these contai.n 
several sub·clans There are sti'ict Iy neither exogamous nor endogamous divisions~ but socia.l gradt s 
exist and one sub-clan will not marry into another lower (socially) clan or snb-cl~n: an equal clan or 
a different tribe, e.g., Idui, will be chosen. 

The Kpowsow and the .T assesow a.re the two highest sub-clans and tho chief .. aro taken from. 
them. 

:Z'he Khoas.-Living amongst the Akas and like them in dre;s and fea.tures (but not in la.nguage) 
are a people called Niggiya or Khoas. They form a la00u ... ing- class and work for the Akas, but they 
are ill no sens.e slaves £or they are paid for their work and they live in their own villages. There aro 
rour ,-,ub-clans or the Khoas. 

s,1Jstenz of' govc1·nment.-Thougb the Akas have a chief or headma.n for outsido dealings their 
government is very democratic: each freeman has an equa.l vote and right o£ speech in the cOLLn.:i1s 
whatever his social position. 

Origin a'ltd custo1JZs.-Their traditions ast!ribc an e::Lstern 
megalithic monum.mts. Stones are use~ for ::;e.J.t3 by the Aka.'S. 
roughly squared and sometimes rudely carved, but not with the 
the Daflds. 

origin to .the tribe. Thore are DO 

The house3 are 301 ways 1 uil t :>f W'ood 
more elaborate ca.rving found among 

Social status is shown among the Akas~ as also among the Dn.flas, by the size of their houses and 
by the amouut of jewellery worn. 

Natural phenomena-beliej's.-The sun and moon are rega.rded as female and male gods respectively 
(e.g., Ane Dawjn ; Ato Polo), They are considered to have lohe power of peace and prosperity or the 
reverse, so they are propjtiat:d with sacrific=s. The marking on the moon is thought to be a. uig 
pendant worn by the god. Earthquakes are said to be caused bv that very mis ·hievous Insect tho mole 
cricket burrowing- into the earth and telling the god called Phumbadege that all people on earth have 
died. The god shakes tee earth to see if this is true: hence all the Akas shout 'we are a.ll alive' 
when all earthquake is felt. 

An vclipse is regarded as the result of a. quarrel between a god named Tsipzibhu and the sun 
a.nd moon. This gvd tries to eat up the sun and moon~ and the phenomenon is regarded as very 
unlucky, portending war, disease or calamity . 

.Disposal or tke dead.-The Akas bury their dead on the side~ with the head to the north and 
the face to the west; the knees a.re boun"il to the chest and the hands placed jast below the chin. 
Tho corpse is broug-ht out from the side door-never from the main door. Rice beer, dao and personal 
a1:t.i.cles are placed by the body. The gra.ve is floored 'With planks and mats. It is then plan ~ed OVer 

and earth is put on. A dome of split bamboo with small cotton £lags on the four Elide is made to the 
north o£ the grave. A post with an arm is plac..:!d~ and a basket of rice, meat, beer, etc., is hung on 
the arm and kept fur ten days. 

After death~ people go under the earth and proceed westwards until they come to the place where 
t.be sun and moon set. Thence they ascend to heaven. But" the souls of children dying sOt.n after 
birth and of people dying unna.tural deaths ascend direct to heaven without undergoing any pilgrimage 
under the earth. 

Physical traits.-Tbe Akas arc a yellowish-brown race of decidedly Mongolian app( a.rance. The 
skins of those who a.re habitually exposed to the sun are quite browD, but many of the women are a. 
very pale yellow and often have a reddish tinge on their cheeks. They arc very fla.t-faced or plat yo
prosopic. The hair, which is straight and black, is worn knotted at tb~ top of the head. 

I}rcss.-The men's dress consists of a coarse cotton cloth pinned with small bamboo pins over the 
shoulder and worn round the body. '1;his is bound with a kamarband round the waist, and forms a 
short skirt to just below the knees. A jackoat reaching to the hips is worn over the cloth. Somet.ime1i
s1eeves are worn, sometimes not-often the jacket is a mere blanket. On the head is worn a pill-box 
hat of split bamboo, and often a plume of cock's feathers or bamboo leaves. Cloth gaiters are always 
worn~ to protect from the dam-dim flies which abound in the hills. 

Stuck in the belt or slung from the shoulder is always a dao or sword,; the quiver is generally 
slung round. "the body and the bow carried either in the hand or slung across the back. 

Strings of beads round the neck" and a satchel for betel, pipe~ tobacco, steel and flint complete the 
equipment. 

Oultivation.-Sowing of seeds is done by placing them separately in holes. The implements 
used are a small irOll hee and a d ao. 

Musical in8trumen ts.-A pipe with a double barrel is played by placing to the nostrils and 
hlowing down it. There is also a single pipe of the~peuuy-whistle type in use. Drums are of differeut 
siz2's. On festive occasions, m,,'than horns are used as trumpets. 

Weapon8.-Their weapons are the bow. the spea.r aud a short sWO'rd. There are also a few 01d 
muzzle-loading guns on which they place grea.t relia.nce. 

* The countries of several of the tribes mentioned in these appendices (E. C, D) can be Boon from tbe colonrAd ma.p tIoi; tho 
beginning of this volume. Their ha bitats are shown in detail in a. ma.p following the Introduction to Mr. Mills's book on tho 
Lhot:l.s. 
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Plte Apa Ta1'lan,9~ 

The Ara Tana-ngs or Ankas live in the valley of the ~al, a tributary df t:be Ranganadi. Theil' 
country is a very· fertile £a1J valley, which is~ under irrigation They are a prosperous and industrious 
people, very like Daflas. in appearance but their langua.Q'e js different. Their vi·Hagee- are very large·, 
consisting- of more than 1~OOO houses. (See Mr_ KeJ:'wood's report.of 1:!!-lL-12-.J 

!Bite .Daflalll. 

IJ ivisioUll< anrt- poiit!l_-TlJe- Dafla.s are hardly- il:ividab into clans' but cerbain seotians' are- given 
a: gaueral- name, STIch as Togen ... SiliuD-<-!, etc. Th ... y are divided into many exogamous g.rouj'"B called' 
Nyobu, e.g., Nyt ung, Tana .. etc. They have no chie£~ and no social precedence. Tile vil.J.age is the 
'~overning unit, and every member of the community ha; equa.l rights, The oldest and richest man 
in the village is usually looked on as headlllan. Tradition' pLlces their origin in the east. 

I am sure that the practice of occasional polyandry ment.ioned by Dalton * never existed 
atnong.tJhe- Dafias.: i'D. my experience ef them I never heard of it~ and: 31 Dafla. would· look on the 
pra'tiCe 'With disgust. 

Sun a'IWl 7noon--heliefo.-The-sun is regarded :loS at female a.nd the moon 30$ a male deity. The 
sun is the .moon's· wit~. The IDa,flas claim to be de3cended from the sun a,nd moon: they c~ll the. 
r"un C mother Sun' and the moon C gralldfatfter moon'. The moon's markings are rc>gal'ded as a 
sca.r inflicted by t.he sun when she quarrelled 'With her husband and beat him severely. 

Earthquakes are (Jaused oy the souls of the dead clearing the :flingle on the road to their last 
a.bode under the earth. When an e:'lrthquake comes the Da,£las say' Listen, the earthquake is 
cfnne, ~ and: thea 9011 stand. up on t.ho- sp:>t where theyarre; if they re-tnaiu sitting ox lying someone 
will corrtract disease. 

An eclipse is caused by flhe God' Tamniiu eating Up' the sun or U"lQOll',P o"vin?, to a quarrel about 
the moon talnng a path ove!" the place where 'I'ammiu was buildiD'6" fiis chang. It portends gri.~vj)us 
trouble, 

B'nrial c'n8tol'l1s.-,-Bur'ial oustoms for tho~e' who die a natural dea1:h are similar +-0 +.Lo·e '0£ tho 
Akas; but. the hauds are placed on the· ~heBks ann thd cloth rotr~ld the body. The COl.'p8e IS broug·ut. 
from the back door and phced on its ;;ide, wi:th the head to the north. and the faue t· 131.16 w~s+,. 
The rice beer .. etc., bung in the ba,-.;h:et on the a~'ln of the post tv the north of the gt"aV".tl::t kept cn.y 
two days fGr children and: five' days for 3dults. 

For those who die an unnatural death, the ctll:'toms are somewha;t different i.e., when de,ttli is 
due to a fall, or snake-bite or to beIng spearod _ to death, etc_ r'phe hauds are in this casp .e1ac(·d 
he:ow the chin, and the dao and knife c:..lrried in life are put in the hands. The body is put in the 
gra.ve facing south. If the dead man has killed a tiger or a ma.n, the body, is buried with the head 
to the north, but a dao is put in the right hand,P in the. bt:l.i.ef that the spirit of the tigl'r .r thc 
:man will be afraid of the dao and so wilJ not att'~ck him. 

In some sections~ especially the TagC'ns~ when a man has bean killed by a tigcr~ the body it put 
in the grave in a sitting position but a ho!e is left and a few hairs of the head are drawn ou1- and tiej 
to a piece of the top part of a bamboo flexed from a. distance, where it is posted for the pUl'pose. 
Should the hairs give way and the bam boo stand up, it is a. sign of trouble to the family ; that it 
one .more man of the fam~ly may be kil1e..! by, a tiger some time after. 

Futu're l~'Te.-The Daflas' beliefs as to a futur'e state are similar to those o£ the Akas, but they 
believe that there are villages under the earth of peQple who die a nai..ural death and village:;> in 
l1eaven of those who die an unnatural death and of children and the still-born. 

Pkysical typc.-'l;'he people are very 'Well maie and mu_§;cular, with a Jeciledly Mougohan. cast 
of face. There is no hair on the men~s faces. 'l'hp-y (the men) have straight hair, which they wear 
drawn forward over the head and bound in a bunch over the £ol"ehead with yellow strings and long 
brass pins. The women plait their hair and bind the- plait'3 round their heads in a very becoming 
fa::;hion. 

Drcss.-The-men w-ear a rough home-made cIotrh Hied on the shoulr-lers- !]''!1d wrapped rOlJud the 
bony; round the waist they wear a number of plaited cane strings. Women have a. short skit·t and 
a cloth round the upper part of the body; also many rings ma,le of plaited cane round tbp.ir l.odios. 
and a belt- of mi.tltall- .skin five inches broad wit.h $Hv..eral- metal discs fixed on it. Bea.d neuklacea are 
much worn by both se.xes~ yellow and blue being the chief COrOUl~S. 

Implements and 'uHapons.-Thciv system o£ cultivation is similar to the A:kas~, but they use only 
the dao and a pointed bam boo and not the small! iron hIDe of the Akas. 

They nave no guns. trhe weapons are toe bow and arrow (with aconite poison), a long spear 
al' l a. long dao or sW0rd. They wear cane helmets .. more 01." Jess sword-proof, and a shield and 1 Jdy 
at Inout'" of mitkan hide; sornetimcs a~so cane armlets as a guard against sw(nd-cuts. 

II.--BY 'l'_ P. M. O'CALLAGlI.A.N~ I.P.~ POLITICAL OFFICER, SADIY.A. FRONTIER TRAt_>r. 

The Khamtis. 

Character and ltao£ts.-'rhe Kharntis settled in our area are a race degenerated :troln theil state 
de;cribed in Dalton's time T The villages are jungle-co~ered, and pCllpled by a lackadaisical and 
opium-sodden people (althou~h it is a. quest.1oll 'Whether opium is a cause of the degenerahnn or 
whether the habit is an effect of the climate antI surroundings and the mental paralysis indn,~ed oy 
tl11?se peculiar local conuitiQn~~). 

'"' DeBcrip~iv" Ethnology of Ben,!?al, 1872. 
t Dalton, Descriptive ..I:.thnoJog:y. of ,BengAl. 1872. 
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It must be admitted~ however; that they word: hard in the fields in the rice-sowing and reaping
seasons. The women work very hard. All traces of DeW land settlement have disappe .red. 

'{'hp. chief weapon is the dao. They display fit-':ul energy a.t time.; in village works of communal 
necessity and in elephant hunting, but do not live up to Dalton"s description. 

A rts.-The pursuance of ads is no longer in evidence. The working in silver described hy 
Robinson (Account or Assam) is not to be found. There al"e n0 chiefs as describf>d by him., and but 
£ew of those workers in metal. (l.'he only articles manufactured arc pipes which arF o~ very neaf; 
workmanship. They maintain their own schools in the '"' bapuchangs~' (temples where th Khamt
language--written-is taught by the 'bapus.7 Ol" priests). Some of the old men among them c_aim ~,hat 
the Daflas were their forerunner,;;; from Borkhamti" south and south-east of the Burma Diviuc-a point; 
worth investigating. 

The Singphos. 

These also ba\Te degenerated from f-,heir condition in the timfl of their forefathers. TUt're at'e only 
l2 or 14 small villages on the l'ioa Dihing river and up to the Dibrugal_.h boundary. 

They are physieally fine men but opium and. climate have been their cursf', and tbeir condit n 
inferioT" even to that of the Khamtis. '.rhey have all mOl'e or les~ adopted Buddhism but also contlllUt: 
sacrifices to the spirits. 

The Mishmis [Gkulikata (crophaired), and Bebei-iya]. 

Character.- Btoodfeu,ds.-These two tribes are still in a state where revunge is hOllPurah1 e ant! 
feuds are popular. Altel"nate killings are normal steps in a quarl"el throu~h gencrations. Dd.lt Jr..~::$ 
description is rather hard on these ppof-Ie.* Now that we know them better, we lind that th. yarE 
a very primitive people with ordinary huul.an V'irtues and failin~s. They IlOW live at g~neral pea. e 
,vith everyone~ particularly the Abors, whose best customers (for purchase of mitlzun) they arc. The 
allegation ag·ainst the ch :l.stity of their women is not true. They are, in common with nIl tribes c" 
these parts~ hospitable. Beer plays a great part in the scale of happiness. Their feud-murders are 
normal to people in that primitive state of devl-"lopment ; but they will cease with their closer contaeC 
with civilisation opening new interests and broadening their outlook. 

Divisions.-They are divided into septs or families rather than. clans. Tbey are num.erically 
small tribes and are endoga.mous. When the septs were smaller, they haa to marry out; now ml'U 

take wives o. the same sept if they are only distantly connected. 
The tribes ar,~ animistic. They are polyga.mous, but only the rich among them C:l.n a.fford 

the luxury of mor~ than one wife. 
rrhel"e are two classes, :freemen and sla.ves, but the slavery stigma is not as lasting as among othC'l'" 

tribes. Most of the wOl·k is done by the women and ehildl'en helped by slaves. 
Head1nen.-Headmen are chosen to some extent by succession, but wealth and per80na1ity also::> 

count. They have no judicial or other powers, beyond initia.ting discussion and influenp.ingo it in 
lllatter3 of c ·mmon interest. '\Nithin the sept, individuals puni-sh an offender with their own hand~ 
With another tribe or sept .. any Illember will .. as likely as not. punish any membel" or slave or c In
nection. Tl:us feuds are everlasting. 1 uuishments are (1) slaying, and (2) en.slaving. 

Origin.'?, The majority claim to have come from the nc>rth, -i.e., Tibet; but the Linghi, 3. h rge 
sept, dy tllf .. y came from. the south. The truth is probably that they are the jetsam 01. lrnm~gT'atlOn 
floods OJ' w 're driven up nr swept aside into the hills and mountains by other immigrants. 

Cultivatio> .-They cultivate only by jhumtn-g. A bamboo stake is the only implement Uf :I 
and uht.:y do nnt sow broadcast, but place a few seeds in each hole. ~ 

[T8(" qj" stone.-S't'Ones are heaped up over graves, but there are no stone monuments. Stone IS n. 
usee for IJl].~l-li. is but. -for walls of byres. 

I:Lou NI.-The house;; arl built on low chang8 and are <.livided into partitions wit,h a F 
down ore ende A long- hou"e indicates wealth and position; clothes and weapons als::> by 
superiority indieate wealth~ 

Belif'/s alJo,,,t L"l'l~?I, and 'flfoon.- Idcaf about natural phenorncna are very vagw ; tfIP e 
genera) lJra:iition or folklt~re knpwn., for instan(Je., about t>hc sun and moon. One story if tha' u" + 
-w-orltl is l PSt f'ndcu irCin one fath ·r and one mother~ ",hi") had five chilrll"en-(l) Ass Lm. !, (<.:.) Chulika 
and Bob jiya Mishmis, (3) K.hnm-';i and Sin.~l_hos, (4,) Taroan 1\IisLmis, and (5) a dan ::.omewh( c 
to the e tSI:; (? China). Anorhpr s{:,ory h~s it that the sun is f,h!" husband of the moon. rrh J 

quarreP ::l and thl'~ w:'fe. the moon, dem: n jp,d a Hhare of the sun~s heat. Tho SUll answ<!red that 11 
had =0 ke ~p tLi hIS heat for his children, i.e., men. He then threw his whe into a ~Wamp lr 1 ,). 
anu tht nloon's Inarkings are the re1'ull.,ing mud on her face. Tho moon £en.rs to come ou· by tl.

J
' 

an.] wait-. Lill the s un has gone down. 
E~'r1f1.1, cu::;toll,8.-The dead art' buried in a grave about 3 feet ~d~ep, lided with grm 

g-enf'rally not far from the house. The corpSt is put Oll a ,vooden couch, fulJy clothed ar.n arWt 
witl::. ;:)li~ t:Honey, u flnsi~s. e'4c. It is l.lovet"~ d with pla.nks in the form of a span or inv .rt, .1 Y, 
tho whJJe i· then C vJred with st 1nes. The dead are said to go down intn the earth. 

an 
II 

Ph,:/8zcai type.- The Chuhka+ ani Bebejlya 1\1il'hlols are s:J~low in complexion on t wh 
whereas the Taroan (Dip-3.1·u'l a.nd IVIiju l\lishmis are rt :ldi~h. The h:ir It straight. all(l '. .J 

on th ~ore-heu,d (hence tbe D'\mc Cll,1,zil..-ata). At the back it is ,a 11 OWl :l to gro' nd .. kl It n n· 
up. The eyes are blackish-b"l'own" M oll~oloid but ~1.raigbt. The nose if flat, DoL tIt J. 'r 1 

* Dalton, Desc.riptive~ Ethnology of Bengallor~. 
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hot pronouncedlv so. The aquiline noses o£tl~n found among- the Taroan are seldom secn in these 
tribes. In general physique they arc squat, well budt, sturdy and broad~shouldered; the head is 
square rather than laug aud narrow. 

Musical instruments are (I) dl~lms covered "With lizard'R skin, and (2) horns of buffalo; thcf::;e are 
only used by medicIne men. But the Jew's harp is known. 

lVeapous.-Their weapons are the longbow a'J.d the Tibetan cutting sword. Their :1.l"rOW8 ar.:l 
poisoned with a.conite. They wear ca.ne heInl-cts. 

They look on the huluk as sacred, and it is genna to kill one. it is considered as half huma.n. 
Incest, that i~, marriag.) or sexual connection within £orbidden degrees. is described as ( conduct 

like the monkeys.' 

Tlte MZ.''1hmis (Taroan and MIJ u). 

Divisions an,1 orig":'l.-These tr;bcls a!'O divided into endogn,mous groups and es:.o~amnus sP-pt=
or £amilie5. Some of the Taroans claim that they were formerly the tcmme people as tho Chulikatas 
(and the claim is admitted by those tribes). They apeak 1,he S3om3 language and some of their 
customs are the same. Some of the points oE difference are noteu below;-

IJisposat of' the dead.-A[ter a death~ the body is waked for a day, for an unimportant person, 
but up to 3 days for an. important person. It is then buried fur 5 days and afterwards is taken up 
and burnt. A circular roofed ~tockade :s built on t.he DIac~ where the body ,vas burnt-usually about. 
10 01." 20 yards from the house. Arms, clothing and utensils are hung up rJund the grave .. and 
streamers on long bamboo po:tlS arc 11U" rllun.:l. 

Beliifs about /u,tz('re state.-The ideas a.s to a future state a.r13 va.gue. The aead are ~aid to 
go down into the earth. There are medlcine men who speak with and do' puja ' to the spirits of 
evil; ordinary men know nothing of these .. 

PhY8tCat t.1fpes.-Iu. a.ppearance the Taroans and Mijus are sturdy and sallowish. Their hair 
is straight ane is not cut. Tho eyes arJ straight and blackish-brown. The no~e is generally fla.t 
but not very broad ; but there are mar.y with re.;ru1a:-- aquiline noses and handsome features. 

Weapon3.-The weapon in use is the crossbow, and acunite poison is pub on the arrows. They do 
not use Cane helmets. 

Wives.-Generally~ when a. man dies, his "'\'Vives go to his heir, except the latter's mother .. ,yho goes 
t::> the next-of-kin among the male relatives (if. Marco Polo's Tartars). 

IlL-By R. C. R. CUMMING, I.:P" L_'\.TP~LY ASSISTANT POLITICaL OFFICER" PASSIGHaT, SADIYA 
FRONTIER TRACT. 

Tlte Abors. 

IIabitat.-The term Abor is applied, though errouedusly, tn those tribes living on the southeru 
slope3 of tht:> dnter range of the I-lim:-.1ayas. roughly betwe",n th'3 Dibang and S ~:_'ansiri rivers, a~d .. 
within thl' hil:::>, in the ma;u va.lloy 01 ~he Dlhang, w:th t':J:e Yamne and Siyum valleys a.S off,,;hoots. 

Names oj' t'}"'{,·bcs.-The tribesmen use the namc'~ of t.heir tribes, and the word Abor is unknown 
except among the more civilized. 'rhey als') call them5elves adi-ami (hillmen). • Abor _, is generally 
applied to the Pa-dam, Minyon~, Pasi, Galong and six other tribes. "Ve are in contact with the first 
four of these. All uf them have trarli+ions showln,~ that they Came from the samo pla.ce and ar~ 
descended from the same stock, but thp. <11alect3 of Rome differ. 

E.rogamous dt"vz'sions.-AH n,ra div;ded info e.:x:')gatlJOU9 cla.ns nonll particular care is taken to 
prevent intermarriage. Among the Pa,Jarn. t,lw rn',> t>as be,>Q rel::l.x8d of late years owing to the size 
of the clans. Each clau is subd'vided Illto STTla,l1c" clan- 0'0." families wi.th cllclogamy st"ic+-!y IorbiLlden 
"W"lthiu them. I-Ieavy venahies are c.:x:acctlL1 for any br ~a.l:h or the i-~ies. 'rhe -P3osi, Padam and 
Minyong frcq:J.eutly inte.,.marry_, hut 'Lhere is onlY one kn.own casE' of the pr.:!scut l~ay or a. Galong
mal"rying into one of the firs"t three tribes. 

Polgandry.-Polyandry is common among the G:1<long, anLI is rh_)~ oo?cessa.rily confined to the po:)r 
For instance it is quite usual in thIS "tribe fo1" brotht'r·, to J...lav." sex-u'lol intercourse wi~h each otberj>'> 
wives un.til they have given birth to their first children 

No instances, however, of this appear to hava conv' to notlCc among the other trib,~s, not even 
~:nnong the Mirls-unless the latter are Galong t.nrned J\Iiri .. '·.e., Ga.long-s who lu ... vc desccnued to the 
plalDs a.nd have either become absorbl::-d tutu Mirt villages or have, though l~ying in separate viH3oges .. 
largely adopted Miri habits. 

D-tuts";on z""zto • mipak" and C 'ni.'Mhtng ".-Among the Pas], Pauam and J\.linyong tribes there is n:) 
rhVlE'Iion in.to classes wit.h a definlt;C" Svclal order of pre 'edcn{'e by clan; but every tuember is either 
.. mipak' or ' missbing,' i.e.~ considercld out\ . .'aste or not IC 1\itpak ~ has not.hing to do ·with exogamy. 
Certain persons and fanllhes. ho·wevur, have be.>n conshlcred nzipak for some generations, and sexual 
Intercourse with them suffices to make the other party fFt",·pak. and so on. Brothers and sisters of a 
mipak are DC.t m!pah unless they have bOCt)ffid Sf) hy heredIty. 

A mtisshz'2P is free to marry a mipak. but this IS nol:; generally done, if the fa.ct is known. 
Among the Galongs tbe same divj"lons occur, but certain eniuo clans arc mipak (the Galongs caB 

it 'lt1 ra) and the division is more marked. The Galongs consider t.he ot~er three tribes (Pasi, Padam 
a.nd l\iinyong) mipak, and vice versd. All the tribe ~ regard the Assamcse, l\iuis, etc., as 1nipak. 
Slaves or serfs, where they eXIst, are a.leo m,ipak. 
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JIeadmen.-Ther3 is no particular class or clan from whi ch chiefs are entirely dra-wn. In fact~ 
the practice of calling a particular man, headman, can be traced to British influence. Nowadays a 
tendency to keep the gamship in one family has arisen. He is chosen rather for his knowledge 01 
t.ribal history and the procedur~ of the village tha.n his possessions-though he would be a poor gam if 
he failed to attain these ! 

T?'ibal govern men t'.-G overnment is essentially democratie, especially among the Padru:n. Pasi 
and M iny Oligo There is a regular COUI!cil Cham bel' and all village matters are decided in it. '.Phe 
council has several recognised spokes'l'Ue::!, who lay down the law on the point. at issue, and whose 
claim 1ies in ability to rAcapitulate tribal history fnrth~r back than anyone else. This recapitulation of 
clan history is a feature of every lcebang (village council) aud it. ma.y· be some days before the point at. 
issue is "touched on. Having given a deci~'ion (which se'dom occurs).. the kcbang considflTs i~ dnty. 
done and does not t.hink of enforcing the orders, knowing full well that there would. be small chance of 
its being able to do so. Every villa;2;er does much as he pleases without troubling what t.he kebang 
may order. In certain affairs affect.ing t.he whole village" e.g." the site of new cultivatiou or tht;> trapping 
of fish, toe lcebang decisions a"l'e usually upheld. The pi-inciple- of British rule- alsO' is to make the 
kebangs decide petty tribal cases and enforce their decisi'ons, but outside our influence the situation is as 
described above. 

Among the Galangs a more feudal state exists. The 'headmen are more influential and. tho ir 
commands are gel1erally obeyed. They ha"Ve ITO kebangll" or formal cOl~ncil'S sucb, as are found a.mong tho 
other tribes, and n. , couc.cil house il1 the vill"age ; nevertheless they~d"G hold discussions, and the head
men are not all-powerful. 

Traditions of origin.-In [Jone of these tribes are thel'e any traditioos oJ! origin ""' hich go back 
very' far. All claim origin from one race or tribe settled at Kiling, in the Botno-Ja.nbo country. From 
Kiling,. part of ih~ tribe jourt'feyad south across the Siyom river and' occupied the hllJY country 
bet,veen that river a ld the Subansirl and' Brahmaputra. : the~e are n~\V kn.own a~ G"'l.longs. Other..<: 
crossed the Dihang or settled on its banks or neighbourhood. 

Thet"e are no traces of terrac::Jd cultiva.tion, an<J· t.he e-fforts of Government to intrf,duC"O it have 
found no im.itator's~ Land has been sufficient for j !turning, on t.he whole, though it; IS scarce up tha
Dihang. 

Houses and mater'ials used.-The materials used for- housing are bamboo, thatching- palms of 
different kinds and wood. The houses are built; about 5 feet from the ground. Posts a.re nof: Uf PrJ, but 
numbers of pieces of wood, 4 or 5 at an angle resting on the surface .. take the place-of a pest. The fio('rs 
are of split bamboo (not interwoven) and walls are of rough planks. For the roofs, palm-thatch an. 
wild plantain leaves are used. Stone is not used in building. nor are there any stone monumen"';s 
There is no restriction on the use of wood. ;[n type of house, there is no distinction betwecn Individuals. 

Distinct£o7ls in drcs8.-Some of the Padam, Pasi and Minyong Abors wear long red coat;:: 
imported from ribet. Among the Galongs such ('oats are worn as a sign of dist;incGion~ but tb. 
heaumen sometimes affect greyish-white coats from the same source. The tribesmen are usua,'.y s:> 
voor that they cannot affort to buy these coats~ so it is doubtful if they are specia.lly reserved for 
headmen. 

Idea8 on sun a1zd moon.-N",np of the tribes have any fixed idoas regarding the sun, moon anu 
stars, though there are varioub fairy tales about them. The Padarn, Pasi and l\llny.mg·ri;ake the sun 
male and. the moon £eJnale, while the Galong consider them both as cc objets d-'a.rt U and h ... DC o· 
l.leutm· gendel'. The moon's markings are assumed to be the body of an animal livillg in it. 'l'here are 
no theories as to eclipses_. save that the animal in the moon is put out for a time owing to the displeusurt" 
of the Almighty. Earthquakes are said to be caused by the movements of a large animal living in tilo 
wat(rs under the earth. 

Burt'al cltstom8.-AU the tribes bury their dead in much the same way, the Ga10ngs digging 
graves a little deeper than t.he others. 

A hole about /I, x 4 x 4 feet is dug- (by the Galongs 6 feet deep), and logs arc put on the 
floor. The corpse is laid with the head to the west so as to face the rising sun, 'i'h. ]Pgs are doubT. d 
under themselves and the hands dra.wn under the chin-in fact the bo.:ly is pl'l,ccd much as a.t bir·)h. 
In one hand a small knife is placed, as an aid to getting food on the way to tl;.c spirit ual home. A 
frame .. vork of logs is made diagonally across within the grave and leavvs are pIa. ed on it" [;0 prrvcnt; 
earth from falhn~ on the body while the grave is filled in. A lean-to shelter is made ar 1,he tDP of the 
grave and under it a fire is kindled and maintained xor a year (but for only five days in t te Ca-e of tLE" 
Galong). A gourd of rice beer is tied under the shelter and various {[armonts of the def"!ased, 
togethAr with any heads of 7lZitllan~ etc._, killed by him and used to feast the.oommunity, are suspended 
on postF' near by or under tbe shelter. ~ 

Abode oj' the depwrted.- Tha Pa;dam .. Pasi and ~1inyong believe that the Spi1."ItR of the c1ead 
return generally to the land wbeuce the race originally came: this is in the case of dea.th ft·om ordInary 
cause.;! or <illness. 1£ the dea"th be due to epil.1cmic disea~e~ such as cholera. or influenza., thp. spirit. dep[ rts 
to the "\-'Vest or sonth.-£.e., the direction opposite that in which the laud of thelr fa.thcrs lips. But 
atllong the Gal"ng it is supposed that after death the spirit becomes the slave of its own particular 
deity. N one of the~e tnbes believe in any transmigration into insects, birds or animals. 

Flu/sicaZ types.-The Abors are short and atockily built, but their stqrdincss varies as thc cm"nt.1.1 
they live in. r.rhe Padam are sli?htly taller than the rest.. The complexlon is sallow.. with "'tr~lgh+' 
eyes, usually black. The face is generally flat and the forehead broad. Women usually bavc L3.t
maJ:ks on. their faces. 

The nose is npturned, with wide nnstTils, but many boast a.1most aquiline nOH~~. T hair IS 

6traight and is cut in a fringe evenly round the top of the head; but; the Galong C!lt the .i'rjlJ.l,..re 10"{' 

down on the nape of the neck and on the forehead. Among the Padam, Pasi and ':'\IinyOllg, '" 
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women and children aP cut their hair like the 1nen, but the Galang- Wf)men gr;nv tbei.r hair lonb 
drawing it baGk a mg the sides of the head and leaving an even partl'ng down the cen ,re ; :it is dru .. , u 
back so tightly that it often has the appearance or being painted on like that of a Dut ~h doll. 

Implr:menls.-There are no special agricultural :implements among any of the tribes; everything 
is done with the ciao and the axe_ ]:0'01' sowiugJ four or five seeds are pLowed together in a hole with 
the a:..J. ot a pointed stiuk. 

lllzLsic. -A crude form of bagpipes is common to an the tn.-ibe,;; ; this is the obiet and practically 
tlw~ only f,)l·m 01' music:'!.l inst ument. A dry goul'd takes the place of the wind-'}ag, and a. spe(~ip..t 
form 01 nne bamboo the cbanter and pipes. 'rhere are three pi pes besiues tIle chalJ i.J r, whicll is 
periouHeu and played with (he fingers in the ordinary wa.y. AnotLer instrument found IS a. sort of 
3ew's hH.l'p of bamboo and fibre. 

lVeapons.-The chief weapons are the bow and arrow, the dao, and a long Tibetan sword. 
sword is onJy en. 'Tied in time of war. 

For bea.d dress an..!. for protect.ion against sword-cuts~ hats of plaited cane HTC worn. 
'WOl·n a good dea.l also in time of peace, espe(:ially by tho"e living; further b3.ck ia tile 
Galon~ hat is of different sha.pe, very often resembling an up-to-date bowler hat. 

There is no bjstol'Y of head-bunting among these tribes. When enemies are k;Ue 1 in 
balld~ arc Ot .!:oI.sionally cut off and hun.g" up in the m08Up or eouncil-cuambet'; the head is 
ofl. 

The':>c 
hi:i~ ,_ 

battle, 
never 

The 

are 
'l'h~ 

the 
cut 

V ery l~t"tle tribal fighting has occurrerl. a.m.ong these tribes, their motto being that the tonga!" 
is mightier than the sword. 

, l:~nllKe +,11.eir 'a.stern neighhour<;, the 1\-r~shmis, kini'lg their fni:ow-men h\Cl,~ been and 1, st" 1 
regardt::d as a senaus offen('e : this forLeat·anct.', however, only applies to tbems~lyes. 

7'he Mi1'is (oj' Sadiya Frontier Trapzt). 

O'l"it7in arMl d£vi.~i.f}lt8.-The Miris are Ynostly descended from the Abors li"'ing on the hanks ,r 
the Dih' ng, Brahmaputra and D~~ang. Their' language is similar and their custom.;; ltre very 
similar t.o thos~ of thp, - Abor's, belt Ii -nJuiRm J8 rapidly changing tl::. "lSP- furthest away frun~ the htll 
p(,0pje. TnL'l'e ar:: fO'.r bi~- Ch111H. Two of un.ese dcscended troci the Li:Is nnt many generations ag-o, 
lout. Hlany ari" e30ant_-cl or dt'iven out sla.ves of the Abors. 'rhe C'hutla clan or 1\1 :ris is Supp()se tJ 
iLl-Ve cOlne up the BrahmapuLra. an~l mingled with the others. ProlMbly, thone,h_ they ca,me ~~r_'1 
lorn the hire and ,vent on for a safe dista,iCe, returning afterwarus upstl'earn. Before the I3rit,isn 
;Weup: Lion of the A bor eountry the J\[iris were traders and interpreters between t.he Abors and the 
Br tlsh. There is no s )ciOoj,l division into classes. 

These big" clans arc divided into smallet' exogamous clans kept as distinct as possible~ but of late 
years there has been much intermal'ryiu,S and relationships have become involved. 

The organization is democratic. When near the Abors, the l\'[irls adhere to the AboI' custom of 
keba'ltgs. 

Appearance.-They ar2 of sallow complexion, sirn;Iar t'"I the Ahol·S. Their featurfls are the same, 
bnt the ha:r is either kept, long and. knottC'd nt the back or is cut evcnh~ rouol] the l:ead.. Tht~ latt'1" 
:iF: the nl'Jdcrn. fashion. 'l'ht' "vo'nen \Vf'ar their :lai'· lung a."lLl dnnvn back' straigl:.t, but 'without a part.illg-. 
The physiyue I,; good on tho whole. rrhe eyes are as a rule b~ack, the forehead broad and the nostrih 
'wide; the face is flat a'!!d r0nnd. 

Weapous.-ror weapons they use the bow and ar;·ow and have also a te'w ola 
a sp 'cia.l long kind of arrow for shootlUg fioih,. All carry a dao. There is no trd.ce 
among the l.\1jris1 and their weapoub are !'arl"ied fer the chaR~ only. 

guns. There is 
of head-hunting 

Thc beliefs of the Miris of the Sadiya tract ",bout the Slln and moon arc sim.i:ar to those of tbe 
A ryors. 

J3ltnal 01' the drad.- -'I'he dead ::Ire buried, antI t!:J.c CO"Pf'.;l IS laid flat. on the ha~k, with the 
'!.1aDdt c]n,sped uude)' tl1.e chin and the legs out. p!-;raighl. A doub~e luan-to log., 1:> made ove'> tl:e Lod v 
to s~op .earth falling on it, and another donble 1 an-to over the top of the grave. \Nhen bh,akat;,'? or 
vi!la~e pri2sts aI',} buried the soil is not; kept off them, but the grave is filled up in th, oldinary way. 
No reason for this IS kno\vn. 

I" .-By G. C. BAR.DAL~)I~ EXTRA. ASS-::~TANT COMMISSIONER. 

The Mir'lS (v/, Lakhimpu r D'/stn'ct.). 

11 S101t9.- There are really no exo!:;amous clans, a"l. though ,h~re are clans not as a rulp, 

-ut "- rrYl.ng, ye1 run-away marria;,!es are preva.lent., and the par!.i",s are not. ex-eommuPlc><,ted. Lut, 
1";1, v nl."y he groupen into two exogamou::l divisions comp'>S11d of sO\reral clans :-1. Tilc Chul ia (Ddle 
1>C'0":1, ctc.) ; 2. Aing·iya (Taoit, etn.), J\·L.l.Jrangiya (Nard., etc) anl other". 

The <:>l.ss-ship tie is much loosened, and somal pre<1erlence uOlde"':(';"mined~ as all al·e now l'·,rln~ 
peac "'ully un,1.·r t'le (invernmc,1;. Ev{>ry clan claims superiority tu oth(~l"t:;" PI' )babl_y the Dole 
and Pegu are nrs and tlwu the Mayangiya and Dambukia1. 

fl.'a' In '.- Chi £3 in a clan arc ehosen alway.,; fl'om that clan, from the gant's fan~i:y or if ne<1ARC _j".v 
from his r0Ia1>\v s n the male side. There is no special clan for sup pI, ing gl w.<i ur headL ,\1. 

Th!" 1\Iiris have a ;oeial democl·ati<1 organi~a.tio(j, with the gam as prcsident" but he Ca.t111')t ove 
rllj- +,lle ('orrbineu w'shes of the pcople. Ori~inally each clan bad one gwm, even whcn li\rjug In 
uiffercnt villages. Noweach village has gcnc1'ally a gam. 
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Traclz"tion CIT 
JVlemba, towards 
come from there. 
the ]\'faha.bharat. 

orig,,'n.-Their 'tradition places their 
the north and b{:yonu one range 

The majority .(nuw Hindus) sa.y 

origin :xt Abu-Killing, in Aksu·, hecla nt··;r 
of mountains. All }\1iri·· are ·;aid to l)aVe 
they a.re descenda.nts of Rakshma. V Ira ,f 

Implemenls.-For cultivation they use the ordinary plough and a hoo, the cu1t.iva.tion being 
all in p·lu.ins land. 

Ideas of cd estial bor7£e8.-The sun IS a male- and 'the moon a ·£emn.le deity. The ,Lars au" 
comets are- acities, but. their sex: is not defined. Orion's belt is supposed to be a y,lU!1...:; m::-..n a Id 
the Pleiarls a young girl; tile young man is always cbasing the young girl, Wl:oID h.· ca'l DC'vet 

catch. The markings on the moon are sa:id to be human excreta. '1~here was a c·~rta.·,. le&"JivaI 
of tbe gods and a quarrd occurrec.. bet,ween the moon and another deity: the l..t. tel' t'lrcw SO!D.~ 
excreta and. hit the mo:on, and trbe marks are even now visible~ 

..Disposal of the dead.-The dead are buried7 corpses of persons of position b:->ing- pll' ~n no coffin 
O¥ box. with new clothes on ; for others on1y a pieCB of cr-oth or a. mat is used, ':I'he corpSf' IS put on 
'a; layer of wood., then another Jayer of wood is added and on top of thIS earth is pla<:cd. ~ moun:J. 
four feet hi~h is m3.de over the grave. Former:y brass cups and cloths were put above thp' gta.v.> .. 
but this practice has ceased, 

Lire ofter death.-A[ter deauh, accor.iiog to one set, the dead meet; their paroni's anfl 10 of ,t.h, r, 
underground in the abode o£ t..he dea-d, Othe .. s believe in. tra.nsmigra.tion: the souls o£ the gc :xl 
are reborn as lU€n and those of the bad as a.nimals. 

Music.-rI'he musical inatruments in use are the melon-banjo, the bamboo flute, drum::- and 
oyu'1bals. 
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APPENDIX c. 
ON THE UO::-JNEC'TIO~ OF' l)IF'~'ER~NT NAG-\. A~D O'PltE R TRIBES tN ASSA;:\f .. 

THELR On,IGl."N6 AND CERrrAIN CL~SrrOMS. 

By J. 11.. IIlJ'J:To~. C.I'.E., I.e s., DEE'1:TY CO".MISSIOX"R. :.J A'~A IIILf.S, A="lD HONOR.ARY DUtJ<JCT')]il'. 0 

J~TIINOGRAPHY, Ass.\.l\I. 

JVa!Ja·-shaoilat.-A love for old sites has often been assertod of :N'aga tribf's !l c,n ~ritst-· 'wit,h 
t 11: l\....ukis, (~a.ro'l, Ku.cha~is aud o'thl'rd. But. this is not trl18 of a.l: ~al.i'cts. It is fna1'ke,l ·n.y amon:; 
the Angaml, and. cven they connt bac:k 't,.:> a TIligra;toTY st..1,ge. <=> 

It ~s diffic.u:t, q' ~Dt, im'J')s.;ibie, b. g-ive a. te3t by whie'L to di~t:a~uish a Nn.;;a t rib~ £r0111 .. thor 
Assn.m an i Burm'l. non 'ia,g.)..s. N.'\~a i:~ a user'll wOl'd to rlenQi,~~ the tribes livin.·'n \ .. e at'na. 
bl ·n':'e:l on :he nor~h-ea.st ryy the II'lkon'4 ValleY, on tl:!e nJrth-wcl8t Ly t;uP' HI." h~;'tput" a \'aLlcv 
v~a~ns, on tho s')utlt-west by t'D.t:! Cue1wr pI-\ins, on the ~ast hy the Chirro.win ana on the R'1Uth hV 
tLe MdnipuL Valley~ which last is the uontact p lint roug'hly wit~ the Ku!.d.s Crha..los, LUS!1.a.1S, 

et.c •• 

I1JZm'igrat p :ons qf th.t: pa8f,.-Th~s area has received in the pa~t at le.'I,sl; thrCt1 g 'caf:; waves of 
imm igrat;on : - -

(1) From Tibct and ~elJa.t (Sic.gphDS, Akae. .. Gar,)s amI Kauhal:'is). 
(~J From Southern Chiua. a.cross the Irawadi Valley (the Ttli races -Shan" A.homs, Tarnans .. 

etc. 
(3) From the south This wave has hardly stopped yet, for .Lnshai- K ,tld ml~Ta~Jion WaS 

still going on northward till 1918 .. when it waS st0t.>peJ. from spreading iut.,) t~e un
ex.plored area. north of the Ti- Ho river by (ll."iving the newly-formed colonie.:; back aeruSEI the 
1:;he rIver~ before the Kuki oper3.tions. 

The L1Mhe£~ Thado a.nd other Kuki tribes are probtbly another ht"anoh of t.he in~migratioll 
F"fom the north; but if so, they lUust have first gone south an i then turned nClrLh ll.g'd.in f')'l' they tll."ove 
np from the south in £roD1i of t;hem the old Kllkis, and pe .. haps that VC1'Y d::fferen't r:.L~e which 
hecame the predominating- factor in the Angami ~aga tribe anu which hu.s proba.bly entered in a. 
lesser degree luto some of its neighbours. 

The Angamis (01' ~he ancestors of part of the pro?se:.lt tribe) were undoubtodly located; far t'J tht) 
south of the p.resent Naga Bil.s. 

Also we have (4) still another imrnigorant element in I,he Kol-Mon·Annq,tn ocoupntion .. whlch 
certainly extended over a part of the pt' ~sellt N nga a.rea. The Bodo rd.ca it,sel£ SAems t.o be c'Jnnect>('d 
with the Munda and Mon-Khmer familia..; .. and all were probably pl"dceled by a Neg-rita ra.ce, such 
a.s t.he Andamanese are, which wa.s partly expellp-d pa.rtly absol."bed. Traf'es 01' aU the ab"ve raCps 
at'e to be foun I in the eulture and compooition of the tribe5 now known as ' ~aga3 ' collectively. 

2rradi~inlZs of' origin> 01' J\lu,ga tribes. -Nag-a tralitlOus of origin indicata almost. all points of t.he 
compas!:i.-

(a) The Konyak i.ribes 3,EwTibe t.heir origin to the hills to tbe north and to m gratJ.on from VII 
plaIns in the "'n';t and no·th-west as well; though oth'r8 with Si:lgpno aJlinitlf'!" '" 
Ghat thoy came 'rorn the llorth-east. One or two vtllages daim to have com.e 'ora tho 
sou+n I ,he Ao CnuDtI'y). 

(hJ Some of the Aos l:kc S,)n1D of the Lhotas al'e Rfl.ill to bn .. e Dome fr('ln1 tbe "I), .• ills :0 

thH norloh-west hut the rnajority daim an aut)ehtbDnou~ origin a't Ch.ong:ieIUt1 i. 
(c) The Aft. ,i 'aos claim a ,ve..,tern origin, from the plains Dr ASRam. 
Cd) Th!" SemrH" say tl::u.t they cn.tne fr0m the south. A conlleetinn i. 'trac 'alllc ~.,.,t\vfjen ·n, :::l. 

::'!.'.ld the K h :)i1'aO& ot ]'., garl, pointing to a western ori'::::'in. r-flle'5e ~ !Illas of weSLe non. 
(" nr::. 'C with tbe T--_achnr s~ (;;-<Io1'os .. Lynnga.ms an(l Bboi~. Thf' Kach~TisJ 'IOvhil, al uw 'n~ 
N~ Uf,.:o or cert!1ill y K.tetltlha ~agas. to eat ar..d steep in tb;~ir .porc~e3, J.·e.fube to all, .Y 
l ..... uh. H itl au aU, 1 in.,; tltat Kacharis and Nagas were oL'.iginully dp~c~elJ.deu ~r JIn 
l>WO brDth,1'I:3" whLre:lb K_uk." are complete aliens. 

(c) O~ h.er~J 1:}'!' ~nstan{'e the I<al '0- Ke.n;gyu, t1:'ibe~ claim \l. northern origin. 
') Thp <)Qu"ht>rn 8a,1!JtaM.S deri.ve from the Chinc1win Valley to the sonth-en.fit wh n th 

j) o·l"ther"l Sangf.I.I.t""" n.ereiy point to the south. '-.rho Ta.ma"'s in the CUl n .l.,v'n 
""\ alle_y liv€d ~..,t _me tir.:JC jn the lJills 1;0 the ea:::;i; a1:~l then returned in the vaE ~y 
Ie "vir.~ s.lme of -"he t;-ihe bf.:h.Il'l. 'l'hese might be connected with the RouthDrll Sang a.n 1_ 

1'1 ally 'at-.e they trace th(~ir origin to southern China, and their descendant arc stLll 
p .. es u'ahly repres.;nt ~a umong the Naga tribe8. , 

(9) The 4ngl J>J2< alsu aff.:>rJ indieations or mixed 0l'1g1n. They came Il'"m tbe sout.:t-E'.'13~ lrc::~ 
fronl 1.'ang"ht: 1 ('"uutry to 'tue south, but tra.ces of terraced cult.ivation 3,re £ourtd fo;>,r to LI-" 
h.)ut,h in the Lushai lIills a.nd possibly they came from further south stl11. The An~~1'<lu 
regard a spirit in the sky as the ancestress of them all. Part of the tribe clai!fi a 3(Jutbern 
and part a south-western origin. 

(h) rrhe Rengmas say that their origin was in the south. 
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All the Naga tribes have leg-ends of clans descended from indigenous ... VOIU' n out of caves_, or 
from wild men caught ill the jung~e .. e.g- J the Lhotas_, the Phoms, and the Angam1s of Kohima.. 

Physical type: diff'rence".-Thus each trib,~ has tra.ditions which cannot be r2conciJeCi with n. homoge 
neous 01-igin; and marked differences of typ,~ are t.raceable ev-erywher~t eVen. bet·ween. indj viduals of lht 
sa.me tribe. The Aug-ami are talL and well-propol'tlOned, the rI'en.~im.a and l\1eme sub-tribes huving 
.stra.ight eye:; and nOSES 8on~eti[ne8 even aquili<le_ Their featnres are in any case far Luore re~ular 
than the Mongolian-looking Serna ·who tends to a flat nose and oblique eyes and a short equat tigur~. 
The Angamis are also distingmshed by huge calves, for 'Which no explanation is afforded by loc::tl 
conditions u~ cJluparel ~i(.b other tdbe~ sueh as the Semas or the Chang::;. The big c 1,1£ is a.lEO 
typical of the Kuki, who is otherwise .. however, llluch more l:::.toeky in budd. 

In colour there is much varjation and differen [·e of altitude by nO mea.ns accounts for all Q£ :1;. 
There are generally thrC'e types-a straigh t-hail'ecl ljght bro ..... ·n, a wavy-baired brown and a. crisp· hair~d 
dark brown, correslwuding to Ratzer'8 divjsion of the races of Indonesia. Generally the ]JredomiDant 
cOlour is l-ed a.nd this is most popu'ar black and "\yhite being considereil unbeCOn1.lng~ thougb black 
lll.ore so than ,"vhite. In hlgh altitudes even the tint of blood is seen and a blu",h can Oft.ell bf'l' 
detected. rrhe ~ fair and sallow _, type is found at a.11 altitudes; it, appea.rs eV(Jn mOl'e aml,llg' the Aos 
and I<onyaks than among l\1anipuris and Kukis. The children everywhere have rusty reddish hHll' 
turning black later. Ra["er "than the sallow is the dark hro·wn and fuzzy·haired type suggesti~Jg 
t.he N€grito: speeim'3ns of tIllS type are found o~casiot1aUy in all t"iues~ uut it is COIumon<;h;t in t.he 
north a..nong Phoros" Aos and Konyaks and again in tho:! :,;:outh in some villages of lS..achcba i':"agas in 
the Nort.h Cachar Hills" sugge ,tirl:?" that the ra,<1c whicb bequeathed it Was pushed apart from the 
centre. Fuzzy hair is always held in derisioll_ 

Cephalic indices sugg'e3t a connection between A os, l\'lanipuris, Ahoms and perhaps saine other sub
Himalayan t.ribcs, due perhaps to the infusion of frai blood. 

The deaa .. -'1'here a.re various methods o£ disposal of the dead; these are dealt "\"\T"ith in a. separdote 
llote.* 

Weapons and implemen{;s.-Some of the weapons a.nd implements in UEe aUh'ng Naga tribes are 
of marked northern type. and othOl'S aloe clearly COilne<:t··d "\vit!:l Indonesian -forms like those of the 
]gorot of the Philippines; other patterns again shoW" similarity to the Kol- Mon-Annam type, Of the 
northern typa are the Kaboi dancing dao and a.nother dao for real use. I have in my pos ~ession one of 
the latter kind -which is like one figured as a Bhutanesu weapon by Butler (Sketch of Assam~ 1~47). 
The ob.solete Lhotn. yantll,.ang is also of the northern type. Both these Nagao da08 are remarkable in 
that the iron haft projects beyond the hilt_, as in the U aros' and Khasis" daos-p1'obably to stick 1U 

the ground while sitting. 
Spears with ornamen"tal ba.rbs resemble those of the Philippines_, whi1e some patterns of A ng-ami 

spears resemble the 19ot'ot spea.r. The stone hammer used by all Naga. sroitj:ls is also found in the 
Philippines. 

The Yachungr Naga. hoe, obtained from a tribe almost isolaterl from reg-ular intercourse ,"vith its 
neighbou1'S, is just Hke a Kba.si miniature s'\Veet-potato hee. S. E. Pe31 t;eported a ~qu'l1'er type of 
shouldered boe among the I<.onyaks. Both tYPS3 are like the Battak hoes from !Sumatl"a and similar in 
sbape to the obsidian blades of Easter Island_ 

Bows.-The crossbow is the weapon of the Singphos and has been adopted by the north· 
eastern Nagas ; but it is not in general use, though the Lhotas know it. The longbow also is not 
the natural weapon of the Nagas ;. the Semas believe their auce"tors used it, an..-l the Ang~mjs have 
learnt; the use of the IJel!et how_This is of interest, as t he bow is almost entirely absent. In J::)orneo, 
Snm.atra';J Java nnd the Celebes. It iSI- ho\vever, possible that it ha.s n~e.rely been disca.rded;o as both 
the A ngamis and Semas ret.ain it as a toy. 

Indica.f.-io'lts a/' diverse o·r·igin.- Diversity or orgin of the Nagas is suggested by val·ious other 
things. For instance" the reaping hook is used by nVJst tribes_, but th~ Sem~B use the ban -I I like "tho 
Ga.ros, DhoiR and the Southern Bre of Burma; the Tha.do Kuki says he usp.d to do so., but now n."od 
a sickle. Aga.in, the Ang-amis have an elaborate syst.em of terr..lce..i cu't,jV.n.tioD z and th;s is als!) practu;cd. 
iu some Khoirao and Kachcha Naga villages .. but tittle aUlong oth-er t.ribes (among the Senw.s it has 
been introduced by Government delibel'ately). The Lerr.Lce cult:ivatoys are the rno t frequ.!ut. U8Hrs of 
megalithic monuments. Wooden posts and Y po~ts are used by Semas, S~n!~tarru ana a f, "r 
ot.hers. while the Aos use l'ound-tQPp=d posts- bome tnbcs builJ t.heir houses on the gl'Jund. t:;Olll.C 

on platforms. 
Divisions within tribes vary_, bRing sometime::; dual, sometimes triple. Son'le are, norninally n:t 

any rate; exogamous_ But the exogamt>us systt"'ln IS complica.ted by subdivision a'ld acloption frOIH 
oroup to group. Some gL'OUpS have different W' .rJ.s for n~oth-er and other terrns 01. l'e1~t,1.on""hil)· 
"'" . 'The polity in the vjlJ:-l.ges shows uifferen(~8s. Among the Sema.s the hereJitary clu.,fs are feucLal 
lordfO: .. as also among the Changs and rrhado Aukis. But Ao all,1 'l'angkhul viHa'!, B have bodies of 
elders representing the princip~l kiuclr('lds in "he villag~, "\vhile the Anga.l'ui, R.c::1gma, Lhu,I;a, ana 
(apparently) S:1.ngtam villages have a. s_vst..:m ot t!X ,re.ne democra.cy. The Angamis, bo~vever~ have 
hereditary priests from the family of the first founder of the village. 

The belief among the tribes is uUlversal t,h:li,t the soul.;;; of the de:;&.Q boc::ome bUl;t;C]-Oies or inl"lecto;. 
AO'uin, in tho future"" 'World tbe shades of 1.,1 f' dead go on living just as in tiHS world. J\luo;t y 
t.h';t the future 'World is underground and thn,+ the par..h to it is a;oug a n~rrow maunta.in tnJ =" 
gnurde 1 by a. dange:l'ous spit"i.t, a heber i'reque~ tly ft)uod in ]\felallPsia. Tht -\.n Y!)'mis be it-·ve (illa" 
tbe best people live after dea'::.h in the sky ia COI.Upa.fiV of the a. 1Ce"",ri"~S of a 11 11f ~_ Other- b(-1 ~'"e 
in sky <pirits but do not Ioeate the dead 'thoro. '\.n"long ISOlne. tue Sen'las for example, i~ i~ bell. 'vc.l 
that "hR good dc.a.d go ca.-st and the b<:i.J. d. ad go we ~t_ In all tribes COnfil.(lt i'1g belief - :'I:"e held con
curreTltly. 

-------------------- ---------
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Lycanthropy is practised by the Sernas but not by the Angamis, though believed in by both. 
So in the KLa:3i Hins with the Lyngams and Khasis respectively. 

In folk-lore. some ste>ries are common to aU tribes of N agas and others are not. 
In la.nguage there is a decided cleavage of certain groups. The north-eastern group seem to 

a.pproach nearer to Bodo and Kuki than to the Central Naga tribal languages. 
Conclusion as to origin 0/ Na!las.-My conclusion is that no Naga tribe is of pure blood. The 

tribes are COlllbilled of elements due to ilnmigration from at any rate three directions, north-east, 
north- west and s')uthern, the people having been pusbed up from the p1uins of Assam and Burma by 
r ~-cssure_ "\Ve may speculate that at a certain stage a Negrito race" at ~. later an Austric race of 
K.ol-Annam or Mon-RhUler type was in occupation, leaving traces in. the implements and perhaps folk 
tales now found. Then callle a ddinitely Bodo immigration from the north-west or west, and by 
this perhaps the Y -sbaped posts, 1-eaping by hand and inaications of a matrilineal system have beeu 
left. There is, beyond dlspute, a mixture of Tai blood from the east also. The immigration wavo 
from the south is obvious enough" and possibly brought up elements of population from southern 
Burma wedged in among migrating tribes. The A.ogamis are probably related to the Igorot and 
possibly other Philippine tribes by blood or culture 01' both. ~'urther, these southern immigrants 
perhap:3 already e'::msisteJ. of two parts .. one settled and cultured, the other barbarous but warlike; and 
the Angamis may have inherited certain customs from both parts of the tide. On the other hand it is 
jJossible that t.ohey contain some Aryan element from the other side of India caught up among migrat
ing tribes. Lewin ascribes such an origin to the Chakmas of the Chittagong Hill Tracts and })a."\~is 
finds Al'yan blood among the l,Jolos _of Yunnau. The Angamis are quite as likely to have it as either 
of these. 
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APp·:ElNDIX D. 

ON THE DISPOSAL OF THE DEAD AMONG NAGA TRIBES AND OTHERS. 

By .T. H. HUTTO::-r., C.I.E., I.C.S. 

(1) BU1'ning is practised only by Hinduis~d Manipuris to the south and one section of tl:e 
Singphos to the north-east .. but traditions c.f tribes practising it are found among Aos a.nd Chaugg. 

(2) Buriat is the practice of the Angami, Sema, Rengma., Lhota, Sangtam. Ta.ngkhul nnd 
Kachcha Nagas, and the Kukis. But such burial is not always absolute, Thus Kukis~ "When a great 
person has died, sometimes put the head af_ter decomposition into a cleft on the side of a cliff. r.rhis 
custom is rare, but certainly exists or existed among the Thado Kukls, Some Konyaks stl11 place tbe 
skulls of their dead in stone cysts. 

The Yachungr and some Southern Sangtams bury the dead inside the house under a bcd, and oft.en 
distu;-b the grave and dig out the bones to make room for a Dew corpse. 

. . The Tangkhu1s and some Naked Reugmas build small houses over the graves, ,"vith little ladders 
l.ca dv:,g to them for the ghosts to inhabit. The Lhotas, Sang,tams and Semas build thatched roof.; 
over gra.ves, suggesting perhaps that they formerly exposed the Dodies in min1.ab.;re houseS-Just a~ Aos 
who hava become Christians bury i,heir dead but put thatched roofs over the graves. 

(3) Platform exposwre is the rule north of the tribes mentioned, tbe body being somLtimes 
lUoked fir-st. The platform used is a bamboo shelf with a thatched roof 

The Phoms and Konyaks wrench the head off the body after decomposition, and then put it ln a
pot in a separate place or iu a niche in the cliff. Both these tribes bring the heads into the hOllse fur 
a time and treat tbem with some ceremony. 

The Cha.ngs both bury and eKpose t·heir dead-indiscriminately. 
(4) Desiccation.-'l'his practice is followed by the Kalvo-Kengyu, or part; of them, 'The dead :"Ire 

8moked. in their houses for two months over a fire and then retained in a wooden coffin likc a lidless 
box, with a mat to cover it" either inside or ju.st outside the mat-wall, and under the eavCs nearest the 
hearth. 

At the nex.t sowing, on the first day of the sowing genna, a:l those who have died sine.· tL e la--t 
year arc brought out· and their wither~d bodie s broken up, the bones being picked out and counted by 
a number of persons, male and female, slightly less for a \-vornan than fo1" a man. The bones are 
then put in au earthen pot at the back of the family granary and ard not toucued unbl they dlsso1vo 
into dust or until the granary rot 5 and falls on them. The broken bits of the body and the coffin, etc., 
are thrown into the jungle, preferably over a steep place, near the village. 

(5) The disposal of the frontal bone by tbrowl.Og" it; into running water is worth notiue. The 
Kacharis burn. thea dead but save tho frontal bone to thro\v into the Kopili, or "omp. other Etr~am 
Th.3 l\lanipul'is, Hindrts as they are, keep the frontal bOlle to Le thrown Into tbc Gangds. hut ~c lllUy 

surmise that their custom has its origin, as that of the ICacha~'is doubtless has, in a speci., l venera.tIon 
for rUnUll"lg water, and indicates a community of cultul'e between the two tribes in their pr,;;-Hinuu 
state. 
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APPENDIX E. 

"By K. C. PUR.KA YASTllA_, ~r.A.) 

I.-IIA~DLOO M WEAVING. 

1. Twenty years back this ind ustry "Was on the decline in this distr!ct and. very uea,.ly dying-. 
HIstory. It received. a trernendouR stimulns nos a result or the 8U'aaeslti move-
., . n::ent or tlle partition days. While m.iddle c1a"!<; yout1-;<:; lost time 

and money III t.ryIng to ea~!l a hVIng from the 100m, the hlreditary weavers, the Nath:s \.T Qn'lB" found 
a Ra.viour ill the -weaving movement; and the war ~y inflating pric';s bl'oug-ht them prosperit.y~ /' 

2. The demand for their outptd; rs mainly local and rural and therefore only for coarse c](lch. 
Consumption. 'l1he 1emanrl val."ies with the season. The busy season is "\vinter-

fr ... m mid~~ove~nbor to F~bruary-when cott;)n w::',1ppers 3 yards X 
I-t yds. or 6 yds. x Ii y2"l. have a very str()ng market, while rull sized dhllhs 5 vds X 44 are also 
actively sold. The sla.ek Sf'aROn is roughly from Apr:"! to September. " 

During the busy "'eason the weekly sab at ~ .r;:;ing-pur H{lt reaches Rs. 50,000 (on ~lH~ testimony 
,f expert. wea.vers) ; while dnring the slack season I calculatel a total weekly sale or Us. 5,01 V. 

3. Charka-spun yarn has not found favour with t:1C Naths on aCCO!lnt of tha tedious pl'oceas 

Produotion. necess~.r.v to p!:'t pare it for use in fly-shuttle 10011."18. M ar.c:le~tel· ya·rn 
is almost eXl,lusi ve1y 11;-e1, 12's and 1<j.'R arc tho coun-ts c~].iefly 

wove') ; flner yarn is rh .~er of an exc ption. Ignoran ... e of methods of dyeing fast COlvUl°"'; l~aves 
the Nut.hs at a Ji~ad vanta~c compare 1 wit':! .1 ull1.s,£ cho neighbouring Bengal diliO" rict3 of rripperah 
and Noakha1". F:.,r-'4hnti1;h, ]OO.,l!'l are ma.:1e hy 'ocal c: .... penter" front local wood or ,vith hamboo £t'ame 
'vork. at cost r..1Dging fI' Jm B.s. 15 in f,ht, !:o.'m, r ea~e at::. : Us. 9 in t}:p lat tel'. 

Like most ~~()tta~e i.Hluslrios weavin...; 1.S uone in the interYal:,; of cultivation, aud the w~101e fatuily 
participates. Usually o"'e adult welver will have tWf) un:1prworkers: (loc ti1y called jfJ' atl~) and will 
turn out 10 pairs of 4~ yas. coarse {HlLti8 reI' we ~~<:. unless farm work ha.ppens to be 8p~(:ia1!y heavy. 
He usua1ly \vorks ill two shift:3, 'T":le md' ning Shl.ft Hm,y (!nnt:tJu,,:: til! 11 A.~L lIe resumes work 
again in the afternoon at abou+' 1- P.I'lL In t'Je bu,y !:lfmson he begins his first shi1't early an 1 le",Y(ls 
off work lato at night. Dur:'ng tha off season or when agricu1tura.l work is heavy he stops weaving or 
reduces his hours. 

4. One inter ... sting feat.ure of t'-lis indushy is that i.t is almost entirely on a cash ba"is; ~it"l e 

Distribution. purchase and sale. 
business is dune on oreclitJ, The lVfarwari merc~lants. who tin no \V 

control the luarket !J.n,l di~tate pri('es~ d,'manl l'eady c3.sh for thmr 
yarn. The W"eavor brIngs Lis duth tv the Hunk t, '. ... hon m~,ll!.L·ITlen :>urohas0 it ~~'d'Tl. l.:.inl for ("'asll. 
The mit;dJernan (!ocally paikar) se::s it tJ :-eta.' lers for e;J,:,;h. 'This js perhap" tp8 0!J1y in] ustry jn 
which there has so far be~n llO serious grievance ::L?ai...,st the mill flemen, wh >, by t 1e way, are 
"themselves "Na>:h',_ But "With ave 'supply ·local sunp'y ex·~e' ::iin~ t,he lncrJ c. nlall 1. ,he ill; IJ.lern;·n. 
will h..:'ciHne a m"nam :0 the weaver". .o\_nd at f he ti, 10 of "vri-:.ing .;;igns are· Hlll. Wa nting LhaL Lhe 
da.nger 1S not. far ahead. 

5. The chiet mart 1 '3 S'"arslngpur. It is "-wn.~~ ~T"::' m3nag,~J ny the Xa+::t c'l'nr~un:ty .L.:Jl." the. 
own !)enefit and }'::..8 5CO ll!eml)Cl's .)n 1'0:1. It- meets w_roeldy on 
rlhursdavs frum about 12 A.l\T. to 2 P.~I. The s.iL~s range ~r('m 

Rs. 5,000 per week in the sla,~k Rea.son tr; Rs. 50,0\10 per wE-ek darir:g- the bu><y monl-hR. I pst1.mate 
that tho total al nual sale oomes 1"0 abn11t Rs. t),Ou,I)()(I. The total SAle of ya::."D at K}Jrin::.~ar': IS over 
6,00,0 10 and my c..I.lculat,ior. IS hat when woven the market. valu(' of the (11<.+.11. 1<; roughly 
Rs. 9,0()~OOO ior the whole .,;ubdivision. 

Marts. 

6. Pl'ices at Narsl ng-pur are qaot~ 1 lil terms of pe" 4 pa: s (Ioeally hal/i). At the time of llly 
euqupoy the m."un "uotatlnI::. ~as Rs. 11 pnr haL i f,)l.' !J cubIt dhutis 
or nearly 5 ar..naf:" pt:r yard If'ngth. Prices and earn I ngs. 

At the time ,£ my en~uiry co-."!. and prottt.s to the weaver wor-ke,l out as 'lI.nd~r :-

R. venUE Cpe week). CO H: u,er week I. 

10 l}airs oE -1.1. yetR. dhvtis a' Rs . .L.L 

~r har i ,1, 11'l1I"", 

Rs. a· 

27 8 
2 bundlps of yal'1~ (l2'i'l and 14' .. ,> 

o.t Es. 1 (\ 
Dyo 

Net prufit (per wfw·k 

Rs. 3. 

20 o 
Nil 

2n ) 

'1 8 

2, 8 

• 
~ 
I 

II ~nC6 monthly earnIng::: oT the family woulu be Rs. 3(), provi 1ed th,~y work avera~e time f.n 
tbe whole m( nth. As a. rna.t_el' of £aut, ~uU time is not put in, I have been told_, exceot. durmg 
+he FeaSOU. This protit call g-- up to Rs. [,2 and more if they -we~'\t'C" 'ot!U's or hIgher counts. 'But 
local d. !'land. or finer c 'unes IS limited and precarious, and producers are not abl~ to tdoke the risk 
o£ manu£a.d u.·jng for dl.t>tant markets; L .r waut of any furta of mouern org,tFli> ..I.ti't>n. 
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II.-BA)1BOO MATS. 

1. This is an cld local industry wbieh has been growing in volume and value with incrc {Slng 

Uses and demand. 
facilities fo~ export an:! inoreasing demand. Tl.c indus ,ry is COl fined 
almost entir ·ly 1;0 N amasud'r::ts .. who udertake it ns a subsidiary 

occupation to agricultut;e (but the position of the two occupations is becoming rcverbed owing to the 
Namasudras losing their land). 

The demand for ulats is both loc~l.alld .external. The local use of bamboo mats is chit'fly for-
(I) temporary ,valls and sheds, etc." 
(2) roofing for country boats. 
The external demand is besides the abo_ve for ll,se also in
(8) ,Jute godowns, (4) Brick fields, (.5) Ships. 

It is-really the la!!lt three sources of demang. tha.t are responsible for the present growth and S1ze 0:£ 
the industry. 

The d~man~l varies with the season. It is strongc.:;t from auf;umn to sprIng. Slaukned~ 
sets in }Vith the onset of the monsoon, and the m~rket is weakest in July and August. In tbit 
}Jeyiod, the brick field demand has ceased an.l the jute godown demand has not yet b~gun. At the 
same time large supplies of forest bamboos have been brought down the l'ivers, tending to low>'l· 
production costs and opening of water commnnicatidn also renders local markets more jLccE>c:;sible. 

2. The average price per hundred pieces of bamboo mats o':>tained by makers is aboulo Rs. 31.1, 
'The average export' price {at I{:arimgaoj) js believed to he j_{s. [> (if 
not higher). The total tarn over per year is estimate:l to range 

froOm. 50 lakhs to 75 lakbs of pieces. The estimated monthly output and income per family arc :-

Prices and earning. 

:!S"utnber of working days per week. 

4 days 

Eyery day 

1 

I Output pe~ (bi· 
weekly) hat. 

--T 2 

50 pieces 

100 ,. 

Output per 
week. 

3 

100 

200 

----
Output pcr 

month. 

4. 

400 

800 -_ 

! Net mon~ly incom£ 
per family. 

5 

Rs. Es. 

4. to 5-8 

S to 1.1 
---

This cottagd jndustry too is worked on the family system, men doing the work of preparing
the bamLoo a'1d women weaving them. They usua.lly work for 2 day,:; per hat or 4 days per wer-k 
Fino-er" are liable to be injured if 'Work is continued from day to day. With orciinary spPr ~ He. 1 to 
Re.1-6 per week is the average income per family; while Rs. 2 to Rs. 2-12 repres 'nt:..:: t.he limit 
of the family's earul.ngs. I take 3 able-bodied adults (men a.nd women) to be the strell;5th ,f th~ 
average family. 

3. The distance that separates the mat-makera from the jute centres and £rnm the Calcutta 
port on the ono band.. and from the bamboo for"'st,<; on the other ; 

Distributing agency-middlemen. and, secondly, the volume of the trade and the want of any org;anisa
tion of these cottage workers to handle ~o large a l)U -inees, have 

afforded facilitles for a' distressingly long chain of middlemen to squ.eeze thero,:elvc.3 into tbe 
arrangement. 

First in onIm' comos the purchase of raw materials. Th ~ extraction of bamboo from the £orec::;t 
is done as all annnal business by a certain class of people. In most cases they prefer to se1l f-,h.~i," 
stoCl{ to wholesale purcha.sers who carry it- to the prIncipal mart;; and makc a pr:::>fit by re" "ling 
to loca 1 dealers, or the pd,yaddrs in certain cases. Tha mat-makers purcbase th ir ;l1pphca of 
barn boo from either of these classes of people. The formel' generally sell for ca.sh or s~ ·t credit; 
while. the latter prefer ·to advance bambooJ charge higher (t;han market) rate;: .. antI iu thp- bargain 
bind the mat-ffiRker to seU hi,,; output to him at lower (than markef;) rates. Obviously i:;he r.rudul ~r 
stands to lose at both ends by the lat.ter arrangement. Credit rates for bamhoo "re ~t 'n 2} l!_";h 
as 25 per cent. above cash rate.:; ; and the difference is s ~ldoUl less than 12?£ per cent. Tb mat-m _.I;:m,· 
rarely ex'racts his own bamboo from the forest. lIe takes the bamboo and pr,~pa.rcs the ma.ts. I-I"~ 
bas next to dispose of his output. There is the pii£ydddr rcady d.t his door to buy U'I the whtllo 
stock. He has either advanced him bamboo or .. as more usually js the case, he has ~al' ,wej him 
to overdra'wa certain sum nominally free of interest against mats deposited, on condition, first, that; 
he sells his entire output to him alone .. and, spcondly, tbat be should give him a pair of mats to tho 
rupee nbove the market rates for cash sellers. For example if t-,he rate for mats is R<;;. 4 p 1" hundred 
pieces or 12~ pail·s pel·-rupee,. for those with a book account the rate would be 131- p:.il s Fer rupee. 
It is obviously to the interest of tbe pdi!/ddl.tr to tempt the produ.cer to take an advanee and seH a.t 
reduced rates. This is always done and advances are allowed to stand over from year to year. The 
pa£ytZdd1' s clients are his bondsmen ond the client is. I am told,. insulted and not uno£ten u,;-,sa.ulterl.7 
if he is found selling to any other person. This is not only dOllt~ in the case of a man wh ha.s 
himself tak('n an adya-nce, possibly a decade or fifteen years ago, but also {':Ir advances taken by hig 
fat.her! After tbe pai!fdddTS come retail and wholesale me:chants an,1 Calcutta agent':!, b.:fort: the 
conSumers at the end of the chain are reached. 
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4. The system has completely uemoraIi ed the Kau1.:lsudra. ma.t-maker. The ·chain of unncc's
sary middlenlen leav.·s hirIl. too ..bm~U a nl~rgJn even for ~eTe 
animal exist. nee a.nd his OUIY <:scape now fronl tl~e operatlOn of "tpis 

lJeartle~s exp1oitation i:3 th.rough undm:hand sale. The prublem is to eJiminato the now U'le1css 
pal!l{Zddr' and t:lmallcr merchants an.l to briug thd mat ma kers into ,!lll'ed; touf;h with the s eVl!(idreS, 
brick fielus. ant! jute cent re.5, 0r at. least with the exporting- meroh,. n';g of I(.arimganj. As reg lLlt'l 
the latter~ the following table wiil ::;how how far the producer WIi! beneti.t by it :-

Result 01' system. 

1 Distribution of tho sum of Rs. LIIO (",.Ie 1)riee). 

Pel of mat" purchasE 1 by !{_arimganj exporters, 1--

1 

IO( 
J 

j 

"Co cost of 
materials. 

Rs. 

Profi' of 
IProdu<>cr. 

Rs. 

58 21 
(58 pel' cent.) (21 per cent) 

_l _ 

ProCt of 
P ~iYt d~-:r,.. 

4 

Rs. a, 

If) 8 
,10'5 pc'r C~llt. 

Profit Of ~mD., ~r 
merchant. 

Hs. B. 

10 8 
(10·5 per cent} 

Bv eliminating- these two unc~l1ed-£)r middlc'mon by th ~ simple pl"OOeS3 of ol"tjanising co-opel'ati Vo 

s3.10 societies l the income of the Nama"udras could Le doubleu. 

IlL-PATI. 

Puti, also krown as 8t"falpat':~ i.e .• cool mat, is O-H" of those old industries of which Sylbet H 

ju;.::tly proud. A hundred year,:; haok, si!rtfpati rnaJe £ro'U ivory formed a re~nlat' article df ma.nu
facture in ~yHH!t. But th,~ iuuust,ry i~ no\y not merely decaying- but actually dead, and the deliQatc 
art of making' pall:" out of ivory is po'~sibly lost too. I saw a specimen of ivory pati in 19U6. 

Mltrta* cane patis, however, a,.e now having an increasingly large volume of bUdiness. The 
present note is confined to mUdta pahs only. 

1. Q nalit'£es and, 'Use.'; :-

(I) Ordinary qualities are used as-

(0) A covering for the bedstead_ 

rf.,) Sumething- 1:0 p!ace nnder the hed. 

(1'1 A (Jon ve lIellt Co Cam? chair" in vi;:acies to sprea,.,l .out ",.-hen thero are guests to 
recelve. 

Co)) Slidp or long pati-£or ceremonial occasions, meetings and. musical performa.nces. 

(!3) Sitl1lpati (proper) :-

Very fine pieces are spread out on the bed during summer and form lux..u,riously 00.01 
co\-ering-s that ea"iIy induce sleep. Tht'y are rLD.1 works of art, and gaod pieces 2 -! yards 
X k yards may command a price up to as. 100 each. 

(~) FI.:"'or mats :-

:B,'uropean sojourner"! in the plains ,use it aq a flo.or covering, for which purpos:e fnrnlShf'rs 
will cut up a long' paf"; and w~avp the sides into perfectly whole joints with the 
appeara.nce of ooe single pati exactly fiLt.in~ the room. 

2. IJirection of tke demand-

Ordina2'Y patz":.-· :.Are strongly ill demavd all over E.a.s~ern and Northern Bengal. Calcutta is a. 
bnsk sellincr cenLre, while Burma is a pa.ying market. Uprer Assa.m is taking larger quaniitios 

'ry y'!ar. = Myrnensingh scems to ba able 110 consume cheap patis almost in any quantity_ 

Tbe demand might increa.se very greatly~ if efficient organisa.tion for pushing on sale existed. 
jlere I foresee a wide fiela for co-operative sale socIeties. 

-_ 

S.-Location CJf tlte £ndu,st1'Y-

The chief centres of the traue are :

(I) Balaganj (for finer qualities) 

(2) Daser Bazar (for medium qualities). 

(3) Kaliganj (for coarse kinds). 

~ ]lIa.ra.ntu. OJ: Clinogyne dichotoma. (A'Ss. In .. ~idol). 
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At Daser Bazar this industry is the hereditary occupation of the D.1.s (Mahishya) cn,sLe and 1S 

their suosidiary S0urce of income next t:> 3griculture. I have~ however~ been told of m~n of such castes 
as Dhobis" Naths, and Mali, and some LVlahomeda .. s as well pur:::uing the industry. 

Half a doz3n familie'3 depend entirely on thi3 industry for th(.!ir living. At. Kaligauj it forms 
a subsidiary occupation of Mahomedan agriculturibts. 

4.-Raw materials-

_ Patz" is made from 1JZ16rta, a p1ant of the reed family. Unlike reels of the kha.? variety it has no 
J()ints. Like other reeds iii grow,;; on marshy and 'Wa.terlogged areas and is found in abun lance in 
'Choked up tanks and damp hill slopes. At; Balaga'oj nZl~rta is cultivated by Mahomela.ns and a.ppears 
to be a pay;ng thing 1;0 gl'OW. The roots are sown in April and the plants ripen In 2 yenors. It is 
a standing crop and will yield good I'J2,Itrta for 10 to 12 years consecut.ively. The cultivatIon is not 
ge'1erally done in the open field; but tht! plants are arra.nged in a ring round the homeste:vl land on the 
brink of the inevitable sUI'rounding tr~ nch. 

The wild variety is cheaper, but inferior in qualit.y_ Thick bushes grow slen10r canes of inferiol." 
quality. Daser Bazd.r and Kaligl.nj use the wild variety almo3t exclus.lvely, while Balag.J.nj has to 

_grow it. 
The yield. per kedar (one-third acre) of land i3 said to total Rs. 40 per year. Tw mty naZis or SO 

pieces of m.U1·ta fetch anything from 4 ann::l.S to 1U annas according to the quality of tho canc. 

5.-System or mozU16Tactltre-
The industry is worke:I. on the cottage sysGem. At K",liga'}j 'Worne-n do 

prepare the cane. At Daser Bazar, co-oper.l.tion fro.J:n the \VOrnell fo)lk doe3 
-w-idows and indigent wornen however earn a livillg from if:;s mSl.nufacture. 

tho 'weaving while rnf'n 
not SCem to be general 1 

The murta is split like the ordinary cane. (n) li"or tbe br.::>wn variety, the prepared cane has only 
to be dried and then woven. At Kaliganj the Cd-ne is not even. dried. The result is that when tho 
cane gets dry the textur.~ ceases to be close. (b) For ·the white varlcty, the cane after splitting is
boiled and dried before it is woven. It will then present an ivory Duish. T0 obtain a milky white 
app!arance young ca!les arc used and gi.ve bett(;ll· result.s~ though they are less able to bear a strain 
and laf't 1e3s. than more mature cane. 

A full-sized pat,," is -f xl! yards, smaller ones of various sizJS arc a 7so ma-1e. A full leocith 
shay is 8 x 2 yards. 

6. A pa'ti worth Rs. 2 in 

Prices a.nd sales. 

July would fetch only Re. 1-3 In autulnn; it would rise to Rs 2 
again in November, to Rs. 2-4 in January and Rs. 2-8 in i\larch and. 
return to Rs. 2 in May-J une. 

During the wet months murla, is plentiful and cheap ~r, an 1 transport e~sy ; (a.gricultural) workcrs 
are comparatively free to devote their time t9 t-his snbsi iiary industly; an I ther ~fore though dc.nand 
i:; keen prices rematll at a vet'y reasonable level. With the approach of autumn, thA dema.nd ».reakens, 
but supply continaes to be la.rga. Hence durin!; 8eptembec and October prices are tbtt lowest. Prom 
November agriculture absorbs increasingly gre~ter time or the workers and supply falls ofl: more 
Quickly than the df'mand~ and therefore prices rise. During the dry winter months pro.1uctioD is lurthor 
restricted for yet another rea.';;on, tJiz.~ tha.t the cane becomes crisp and brittle -too dry f-.r WO·J.VI ng-. 
'Vith spl-ing the demand revives and the hi.-;hest prJC~S are re dis!d in ~i t. 1·e1.t- \.urrl, a:·t.·!r wh rh a 
return to normal conditions is quickly effected w-hen. the bro..l.d mst so ,ving uf paddy is ov.!r .In 
May_ 

The price flactuations ben~fit chiefly the midJlemen. The pat" maker is poor aTltl is un~ble to 
-w;ithho!d his output from the market during the autumn slumf.') and has to offal' his stor-k £::Ir sale t:J 
the-J:Did.dlemen for what can be bad for thero. 

Dasf'r Baza.r near Barlekha (As~am.-Bengal Railway) is chiAfl v no mart £01' 7Ja,t£.~. thtmgh "I hnr 
n.rticles are also brought for sale. But there i,; no standing shop. In. Sept.:nnbcr 19) 1, ,"vh. n 1 v:.i -cd 
the hdt, the sale of patis openel ~ hour before sU'lset and was ovel" in one honr a'1d a ha'f The 
,vholesa.10 purchasers (paik(l.rs) sat down in rows an:! the makers or their ag-euts brt ur~ht. tllcir «li8 ior 
sale. The purchasers pul1ed up the 'pa~i fr,)m the (makel"J,,) bundle, unr!) le::l it', ro:len. it up asAin -all 
in an incr- ~libly short space of timc-a'1d offdred a price. The m<lker n !xt triei a lot hOI' mtloU, an:! 
anot her a'1d t.h.:n another- till it was sold. There were some stalls also oE sellp.r-{ who l'Vere Bvidt·ntly 
middlemen. 'l'hough roughly 2,500 to 3 .. 000 patis WCl-e offered for sa'oJ very fclW were takon back 
uDsold. 

The avera.~a pl"[ee appeared to be Ro_ 1-2 to Re. 1-4 far full a.nd medium sized f1ati.~. This was 
lower than usnal owing to the previous 7u:£t. not me~ting' for foul weathel' and the absence of o'ltei"lc 
pnrcI13S"l'S. Judging by the quantity' marketed, the day.7f1 sale amoU'ltc.:l to R;. 2,:')00 t.> R;. ",500. 
This hiit nieeo3 wl'ekIy (and not bi-weeklyas is u'lual).. Taking US. '2.,5UO to he the ts.Yern.ge valna 
of weekly sale from April to Sept"m.bpr and Rs. l,l 'OJ as the ayera.~e weekly sal,· for thc rema.ln ng 
six. months, the annual sale calculated in terms of price p . .tid to) makers comes t:> Rs. R4,()OO; 1Jlng 
20 pel" cent. as middlemen's margio~ the export value of the annual turn ov.;r is R::i. l"OQ.OvU and 
odd. 

J~aliga.nj m31'1n~t h;'s the usual stan ling shops and. 1Jat£ is orily one of: thc several thipgs sold thcrp. 
The sy"tern of 3ale is very much the same as at Daser Bazar. The' number of purchasprs was only balf 
a dozen There was no stn.ll for sellel-s. T Ie avcl'age price was Re. 0-11-0 for se}lerfO. The sale wa::. ov.·r 
in an hour's time. The day's sale (in September) amounted to OVt'r Rs. 500. The baznr mc·'fs 
bi--wee.kly a.nd I calculate the total e~port value oE the tr<l.c.e to be Rso 40,00 O. The tot .1 sale of pqtt- J 

in. Karimganj is thus nearly Rs. I! lakhs. This of course leaves out purchases privately made from 
makers. 
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7. The following IS the ca'culation or ea.rnln~~ at Dascr Bazar, 'Where only men work. A I; 

Kaliganj, where £ I mi'ie:c'l ,v0rk .. earnings a1'e greater and the pal.£ Earnings. 
makers are COt.llpurat!vely prospel.·ous ;-

-------------------

NUlpber of worke:rs. 

1 

1 adult 

rrocllring 
(',ane. 

2 

1 day 

Time Tf'quirpd for-

preparing--I--w-e-a-Ving, 
ca.ne. 

3 4 

2 days 4 days 

I 

Outnllt per 
wAek 

5 

IU.Jomc per 
week, 

6 

) 

2 full palis I At Re. J-4 
each 
::Us. 2-8. 

J 

t 

"Net monthly 
inoome. 

7 8 

. --'--------------
Rs. 

10 -Working full 
time. 

_V .. B.-'J"lh,_e calculation;:; are for ::t.i7erage '\Yorkers on:y. Expert ma.kers can earn lllure .. 

What profits the middlemen make. it is difficult to gange without a study of the markets to 
'Which they export. rrhey a"e mostly outSl. Ie t.he province, It is, howeve". inturestin~ to kno\v that 
at Daser B,tzar, middlelnen puruhase for out:'>i,je merchants on' a nommission of Gi per cent. Distant, 
firms send representatives w-ho pur'chase through t.hes~ people, TI'he mi'Idlemen purchasing on their 
risk and account al'e tinaneccl by certain hca1 peop10 ""ho charge no interest~ but in lieu thereof share 
~5 per Cetlt. Gf the profits. At Daser B.J.za.r, with tue exception of one Mahomedan, all rniddlemen 
and theit" fiu'lnciees are Das by caste. At Ka.liganj the bus:ness IS entire~y controlled by Mahomed
ans. 

IV.-FISHING NETS. 

1. A lar~e and hr'i:sk trade in fishin_r nets i-; cnl'ried 0'1 in Karim~aqj. The industry is fa.miliar 

Demand. 
but to, un Jbtru",ive to attt'ae~ pnh:ic attentinn. The d~mand for 
nets COn1P"l from the fi"h-catching (_'la ses, viz., the .:.'viab.irnals among 

Mahomedans and among the Hindu,;;, chiefly the Patnis, 
Besides the local demand for nebs, C:.tch.'l.r is a large bl1.yet· and consumes about Rs. 50 .. 0JO worth 

annually. 
2. The chief centNs of 

Production. 

rl'he makers are 
beads :-

almo ,t 

production arp roug~lly two, Rheola-Haira~i Bazar contre ann .Taldhu p 
centt'e. ~\_ng'al'jar &oud Balinga .. near Sheula, are the twu largest n-ct
pl'oJucing villages. 

exc:usiveLY Pa.tnis by caste. The net makers may be clas!':eu under 3 

(i) Occa~ional worke1'>r,-\Vith the majorit,v of men of this cast~, it i~ a H1. t ,si liary occupation 
the principal beIn~' agriculture, boat-plyir:g anu fish-('atchir:g be;ng the- spc )wI. " 

(ii) Ilalf"-time wurke1's.--L:lndlesR Pb.tni::i 'WliC's..! prin{.'~ral sourc~s of income .""ire (a) boat-p:ying, 
(b) net making and fishing, 

(iii) A t Baling-A. and Allgarjn.r .. there are landless families whose sale occupation 1S net making 
and fishing. 

'U suaIly fishing nets' a:'e madc ouly from hem p. much (1f which has to 1)e import"!,], as the ]ocal 
supply is in3uffieient. But the sj,inojng of h mp is difficult an·l then:- iR a tendency to subSTitute mill
l:nade c-otton yarn both for its cheapness and thc ease of its manufaelun· into net.;. But ("'otton Dets 
are much 'Wcl",!i:er and les~ durable. 'l'his year's r:Jte fo1' hemp is said tn be Us. 15 per maund. 

Af cording to their sizes, which aTe determined hy the purpose for whi("'h they are meant., :fishing 
nets are cla:-se.l as fol1o\vs :-( 1) iff aha;.jl (great net) fnr fisbing in hi!:!' rivet'S. Thcsu are made to 
En'der e.mly and may cost up tv several hun lre,l rupees; (2) Jdl (ol'dinary net) 7 yards x 7 y:-;rd",. TIllS 
is the size ll<Jst in Jemand; (3) Prlai u > a triang alar llet £l'om 2 to 3 ~ cubits long, for catching small 
.fish. 

The quality varies--
(a) according to the stl'ength of the string u.,ed (2- or 3- ply thread) ; and 
(b) according to the si:z;e of the intervening m<'sh (frocn. 1 to :1 fingers' breadth). 
3. Prices of nets, unlike the auf put ot: most eott'loge indus-tries here~ are subj ect to vio1c!1t fluctua

tions. A slun1p caused by the sudden falling' off in demand often 
reduces priceE by as mnch as 50 per cent. This is possibly due 

large1,Y to the market being entirely controlled by a sm.all coterie of capitalist middlemen (also of th~ 
Patni caste). 0# 

Prices and earn.ings. 

The norm"!1 rise .. f prices occurs once in antumn (October and N"vem"heT) when the stanninO' 
flood ~at~r be rins to sub.,;ide a.nd there is a record ca.:'ch of fish. r:rhc demand'falls off gradually i~ 
'Win tel' and d~~3 not revive till the monsoon breaks in April. The difference in the leyel of prices 
behveen the 4 active months and the 8 s1ack months is aet'entuateJ by the poverty of the manufactur
ers an,] th ,'r conse'luent inability to withhold even temporarily the sale of the outt:mt. The seHino
price oE o1'llinary Jjets of 7 >< 7 yards varies £["o~ Rs. 4 to Rs, 25 according to thread and mesh, Tb~ 
monthly sav'n~s of a Bingle man working- half·time and gett.ing his hemp spun for c3,sh would be about 
Rs. 7-8. But i.n point of fact, th~ industry i." worked on the family ~ystem. The women spin the hemp 
whilemeu make the nets. Family profits thet'efore includt) profits of spinning as well as of weaving. 
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At the -sarne time a,llowance ·It;)S tl') be made for the fa.Ct~that familie3 which wOlfk -full time are few ; "mo(~t 
work only half 'time, "fot' fi'Sb·ing and boat plying are vl.'iry common additiona.l sources of income even 
when a man has no land to till. The estimated .avfll·age income from net makin~ of such a family 
making 25 net:3 in a ~a~ is £rdj'fi Rs . .106 to Rs. 144. annually. In this ittdustry also the middklrneU' 
with a sYdtem of advances of cash or heh, p and purc~asc of 'Phe l11fts ih fuvdurabI~ terms, bave a strong
hold. They succeel -in cut1ing do'\'vn pri(les to the workers to such an extent as to cause from 25 to 
50 per cent. di'fference, between the workers" receipt and ~e local ba.'Za't' price. The total volume of 
the t;:ade is estimated at 1 lakh annual1y. 

V.--AGURU (.Agar). 

The word agiJru prop'erly means tbe attar distilled from the dark brown hardened resinous 
j [lice secreted. in the wood of the tree A quilaria Agallocha and it i"s a.lso used to meau the 
fragrant. wood itselE. Although the 4in-i-Akbdri teIls~ us "that in. l\1:ogu'l ti:"m.es 'Sylbeb used to grow 
forests of aguru, there is little found 110W in the district. The chief agar forests are in the Assam. 
'V'lZlley apcl !ihe Naga Hills .. aug. 4iscovery of the part.icular trees 'Yhich bappen to have developed 
the vaJuabJe secretion appears to be largely.3. matter Df chance. . 

The raw m"Wtetial with adhering "Wood is -.brought to "Sqjll.n"agat", Rafin~gar-and tbree other villa.ges 
near Dakshiubhag in Sylhet.. for distillation by;the s"kiHed W"orkers -there. '1."here is barJly any local 
demfind. I\;OBt of the demand is from other parts of India, where it is use-l in religions ritual .. "and 
from China and Western -Asia, :fbr whi«h market it -is bOQ.ght by Arab .merchants in Calcutta. . 

'The indus_:tr'y c"an-not st:.:iot1:r b~ 'callAd only a cottage ifld'tlst·ry .. for there '8r.e only a.bout 40 families 
who own gistiltery .plants. ~l\-Iost of the business is in the h'ands of two expor:ting £rms who have 
·workshops . in ttie two chief villages. ThdSe employ a l:fi'ge number of "day la.bourers. a.nd also give. 
out ·work on contract to those who pr~fer to work at home. rrbe day la.bourers get> 6 annas a day 
and the others are paid at piece rates. With the gl'eat ma.jority the industry is subsidiary to agricul
ture. 

The business is enliirely in the hands of Muha.mmadans. There are nearly 1.)000 workers in 
addition to the fam'ili~s 'Who have their own stills. 

rrberLl i~ _no fixed market !a.te, and the prices are fixed by haggling... The throe p!,oducts, -manu
factured afJar wood, attar and the residue or dust, all have their value:;. First quality material may 
yield Rs. 3-8 per tola for attar, Rs. ~5 a seer Edr manufactured agar, and Re. '1-~ 'per 'lnaund for dust. 
Pro7its are high, Some estimateB va:rying rr5m 66. per dent. to 2g0 per -c~nt. on -working a maund of r'aw 
material, but want of capital hinders the smaller manufact urer. Usually he bas to approach the 
exporting middle_x.an, -who only agrees -to finance him on-the usual .conditi.ons" viz.~ that the entire 
output be soid to him, and that the s~Her accept lower r~tes. 
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.FA..M!£LY BUDG'J\lTS.* 

1.. <:nltivator-Nowgoug. 

rillage-Ghila.ni~ tbana . .Tamunamukh, mauza KamRI1~. 
(a) A family of'seven me1nbers.-Three llla.les .. 'Pne b~ing old. <;me boy of aho.ut 12 Ta.lld on.e full 

grown ,ma,'rl .. two females of full grown age 3ifl.d two infant ~irls. ':(tne females do hous~llold worJc~ such 
as co_oking, h"6use keeping; etc. 'l.'hey do ..E.ot help in the fielp. wor~. 

Annual "irtcome. 

PaCldy grown and taken r(}O mannds .. 
value 

Mat.ikala.i 

.... 
.s. 

Sale-,proceeds of vegetables and poul;tr_.f 

Fish 'canght; and consumed' 

Cattle~sold and hired out-and rnj.lk sola 

Loan' taken ... ... .~ .. 
Total ... 

Rs. 

::.300 

36 

60 

60 

"'100 

50 

606 

Ex,pe:qditure. 

iPaddy consumqd E6 maundsJ puce 
Salt .. oil .. spices .. etc. 
"Cloth 
.Fi<lh 
Fodder for cattle.. etc. 
Expenses for guests .. birth and death .. 
.Rdigious and medical expenses 
_,Fric~ of mil k 
Interest paid 
La.nd Revenue 

Tota.l 

etc. 

~. > 

Rs. 

168 
36. 

]00 
60 
36 
60 
36 
60 

5 
20 

5Hl 

'!\1ajol"itY''Of the people are"in t:hls s"'ta~ of economic distress, only 5 per cent. of the villagers ,are 
inoefter conditiou hut ..a.bcut 20 per cent. are in. worse condition. 

2. Oultivator-J.;akhim.pur. 

.. {"'1\1"ale adult 
Family-Ordinal";," .M t!ri1CU.ltr~or .~WilI.a.g:e--T"~B1H~di.a.-£l hl1lk.,· _E eroafle zed qli; 

Miri mahal-Thana .. Dibrugarh. Male child 
, FJ3r.q.ale child 

2 
2 
3 .- 1 

TDtal 8 

~. 

E~penditure. Allnual<iucome. 
_Rs.. R. p-

1t~. 8. p. :JA.~9.i'ovtd. 

';762- 0 0 Ri('e ~ ... 
Salt PadSly and .mustard. .•• '-65 0 0 

J5 0 0 
OU - ... 

5D 0 0 .... 
Spices Value of tfisb caugnt and consumed 

18 0 0 
3 4 0 

.25 0 0 
Fi1fu ••• 
Pulse . .. Co~mission as Gam ... 50 0 0 

2 0 0 
'l'ea . "'0 . . . .... 

'30 0 0 , 
ID. Loan 

D .IZ 0 

Betel-nut ... II 8 0 ..... ~867 0 0 Kerosine oil _ ... 1. 10 0 'Total 
----- Tobacco and molasses 9 12 0 

Clothes .. _ 33 0 0 
Country liquor 47 0 0 

c. 
Festivals 80 0 (j 

Depreciation in plough bullocks 5 0 0 
Purchase of implements 5 0 0 
PoIl-ta.x 6 0 0 
Repayment of debt ... 30 0 0 
Interest 9 6 0 
Lent 20 0 0 

Total ~' 702 4 0 

Balance in dltau 164 12 0 

Grand total 867 0 0 
~ 

... Rema.rks added in ISODlO of tho budgets are opinions of the pa.rticala.r enquiring officers. 
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3. Cultivator-Sylliet. 

Muhammadan of village Digband~ Biswanath police station. 

Family 

Ann'Jal income. 

Value of crops, etc. 
Wages 'as labourers 
Loan 

Total ... 

... { 
Rs. 
252 
100 
150 

502 

1 nmle adult . 
1 female adult. 
S male children. 
3 female children. 

Item of expen!'es. 

Rice 
Salt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fish 
~ulses 
Vegetables 
Milk and gkee 

A-Food. 

.. ,. 

. .. 

:B- Other ea::penses. 

Betel-nuli 
Kerosene 
Tobacco 
Clothes 
Household 
Furniture 

oil ... 

utensils 

O-M isceUant}ous. 

Land reven ue ana rent 
Local taxation 

Total 

... 

Rs. 
288 

5 
10 

5 
'12 

5 
3 
H 

5 
6 
8 

20 
5 
8 

2()' 
] 

404 

4. Cultivator-Kltasi and Jaintia Hilla • 

.(Five members) 1 adult male, 2 adu!t females ... 1 girl and 1 boy. 
J owai subdivision. 

Village Nongkhlieh (N ongkhlieh Doloiship). 

Annual income. 

Value of paddy and other crops 
grown with vegetables~ fruits 
and live-stock less value of 
seeds 

TotaJ. 

Remarks. 

3-W'orkers~" 2 dependants. 

.... 

lts. 

311. ~ 

311 

Work for about 8_IDonths in the year. 

Items of expenditure. 

Rice ... 
Indian corn.". 
Sweet potatoes 
Salt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fish 
Vt:.getables 

... 

A-" .Fooa. 
Rs. 3. p. 

160 0 0 
15 0 0 
400 
600 
5 12 0 
390 

12 0 0 
10 0 0 

B-Othe'l" It O'leseJiold expense:r. 
Betel-nut 
Toba._cco 
Clothes 

.. i 8 10 o 
o 
o 
o 

••• 21 14 

Household utansils 
Furniture 
Soap 
Matches ... 

25 0 
o 8 

1 
1. 

o 
7 

o 
o 

C-Miscellaneous. 
House repairs 
Medical expenses 
Domestic festivals and en

tertainments (p'u,Ja!l ~u
eluded) 

Hire 01.' purchase of raw 
materials Bod implements 

Land revenue, rent and 
house-tax ..• 

Wages for field labour 

Total 

700 
200 

o 12 0 

10 0 0 

700 
10 0 0 

292 8 0 
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5. :Iea-garden cool",·e--Sibsagar (Jorhat). 

CINAMARA TEA ESTATE. 

Family-1 .male (Leboo f)handasi-Telugu) adult .. I female adult (wol'king), I boy 6 years (non
~orkiDg) .. 1 girl 4 years (non-working). 
",T orks in tea-house for part of year" in garden for remainder. 

Mon thly income. 

Ji)ay for man ••• 
Pay for wife 
V ~l ue of paddy grown 

in his 0 wn 1and 
Its. 20 f6r the whole 
year .. i.e ... Re. 1-10-0 
pet· month 

Total 

This family is au 
~verage·· good tea
garden. -family. The 
family is a little 

~ .above the average • 
.... " ~ 

Rs. a. p. 
9 8 0 
880 

1 10 0 

19 10 0 

I Monthly expenditure. 

Rs. a. p. 
Ri<e 8 8 0 
Salt 0 2 0 
Oil 0 7 0-
Svices and small fish 0 10 u 
Pulses 0 12- (\ 

Vegetables 0 3 0 
Sugar, etc. 0 4 0 

Bet~l-nut 
Otlz.er kousehold expenses. 

6 0 5 
Tobacco -0 12 0' 
Kerosene oil .. '. 0 3 0 
Clothes 3 g 0 
L;quor ~ ... 2 0 0 
Household utensil 0 3 0 

C-MiscellaneolM. 
Domes tie festi '!als 0 8 0 
H ire of cattle 0 2. 0 
Rent 0 4 0 

Total 18 II 0 
---~-

It is ~Jit;imated that 20 per cent. of the -families on the garden are a,b.:;ve this standard, 30 per 
cent. of this standard and the remainder below . 

.. " :t 

6. Tea-garden coolies-SyZhet. 

Caste-O'l'iya (So'ltth Sylhet). 

Man, wife, sister (aged), old mother, child-2~ workers. 

Yearly 

Receipts. 

Rs. a. p. 
~rag'es 204 12 0 
Ad vance agreement 22 0 0 
Bonus.. monthly ... 9 0 0 
Hnuse repairs 2 0 0 
:l\fedical 6 0 0 
Bed bagS 1 0 0 

----.._ 
Total 244 12 0 

Budget. , 
.Rice--
Salt 
Oil 
,Spices 
Fi8h~ 

Pulse 
Vegetables 
Mil~ 
Gur 
Kerosene 
Tobacco 
Liquor 

• ;r. 

... 

House repairs 
Medical 
Festivities 
Clothes 
Bcd bags, 
Utensil<l 

, .. 

'fotal 

Expenditure. 

Rs. a. p. 
104 0 0 
~3 4 0 

3 4 (~ 
1 10 0 

"1 10 u 
3 4 0 
3 4 0 
5 11 0 
5 11 u 
q 4 0 
7 !=: 0 .... 

52 0 0 
2 0 0 
6 0 0 
2- 0 0 

," 16 7 0 
1 0 0 

."". 2 o . 0 
------

• '!' • 223 10 0 --_ 
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Village Sari6abari, near Silonibari T~ Es1;a.~--.f5 :f'A.'tnil.r:: mbtni>"bn--2 men" 1 woman and 3 children. 

!n,cbme (6Dntla.l). 

Rico ,7 ege~a pIes 
Fruits 
Milk 

.... ~ 

"\Vages from garden ... . . 
Total 

Rs. a. .p, 

264 0 0 
10 0 0 
600 

23- 0 0 
1'"73 12" .0--

476 1.2 0 
~ .. ~ ..................... 

$ote-.-This is a good class of e.z-coplie d"ami-1y. 
W op:lan ... pl'U'~ks for about 3 montlis, jl, men earn 6 
annas dally, working about half .the week on the 
gar$len. . . 

Ex.penditure~(8.nna.l). 

A-Popel. 

Rice, 42 mauuds at R'S. 4 
.Salt. ] ~ .seers waekly 

incrp.deCl) ••• 
(cattle 

J Oil ~. . .. 
Spiceq 
Pulses . "..- . .... . 
Vegetables 
lv$it'k r .... ... .. 
Gur 

B-~Ot7zer - 'l:ou8eholtl·expl!'Il:~~g. 

Kerosene oil .•. 
Tobacco and molasse3 
Cloths ....... ~ ... 
Opium 

Liquor 

Household utensils 

C-Miscellaneous. 

Domestic festivals 

Land revenue 

'~ocal ra.te 

Repayment of debt 

Interest. for 3 months 
;. 

Total 

Rso a. -po 

1"68 0 0 

lZ 3 0 
,26 0 0 
'13 0 0 
~9 8 0 
.20 0 0 
.23 0 0 

6 8 0 

7 5 0 
~5 0 0 
'57 12 0 

U5 0 0 

1 0 0 

5 15 0 

5 0 0 

9 0 0 
'() 9 0 

20 0 0 

2 0 0 

-
4-76 12 0 

8. Oultivator-Qand-Ioom UJorker- Oacha'!". 

Three workers and 4 derendants-working mem
bers engaged in work fdr"abou"l> 250 days. 

Income. 
Rs. a. q,. 

Value of. cloth pr~- . 
pared and sold .... _. 40 0 0 

. 
Value of crops, etc ...... _ 200 0 0 

TI'ade in haUl b oos ~ canes, 
t:tc. 70 0 ·0 

.. ---,---.." 

Tot:ll ... .I 31~ ~ Q 

Thana Hailakandi village Nimaichandpur.1 
-1 m.ale adult" 3 female ~dnlts and 3 children. 

nice 
Salt 
bil 
Sp:i<!'es 
Fish
'PMse'S' 

':E:xpendi ture. 

1]:le3, sugar3 etc. 
Betel leaves a.nd nuts 
Kerosene oil 
Tebacco 
Clothes 
Utensils 
House repairs 
Medical expenses 
Domestic festivals 
La.nd revenue 
Local taxation 

Total 

••• 

... 

--:Rs. a. p. 

170 0 f) 
2 8 0 
9 0 0 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 
4 0 0 
8 0 0 
3 0 0 
7 0 0 
2 0 0 

40 0 0 
6 0 0 

12- 0 0 
5 0 -0 
3 0 0 

30 0 0 
0 9 0 

812 1 0 -_-
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9. Cleltivator-Ft8he"rman-Qachar. 

Two workers "::tUn 3 dependants workiog members 
engagcld for about 240 days. 

Thana FI ailakandi, yil1age Nimaiehandpul 
11-2 male adalts and ~ children. 

Income. 

Value of crops, etc. 

Value of fish caugllt and sold 

Total 

Expenditure. 

Rs. 
160 Rice 

90 
Salt 
Oil 

250 Spices 

Ti1a and molasses 
.B~tel-nuts, etc. 
Kerosene oil 
Tobacco 
Cloths 
Utensils 
House repairs 
~)omesLic festival 
Rent 
Local taxation 

Total 

10. PoUer-Culti'ZJator-N owgong. 

Village Kumargaou, Mauza. Dergaon, P. S •. Dergaou. 

Potter familv 
Period 1 ye~r. 

Income. 

",,~alue of crops grown, etc.
Rup,£t 12 bigbas 
A hu laud 4 bighas 
Mustard 2 bigbas 
Pulse 1 higba. 

... 

.. f 

Rs. 

240 
50 
10 

6 
10 

100 
60 

Male adult 
J:c""e r:n ale 
]\f ale child 
Female child 

R,iec ••• 
Salt 

Total 

Expenditure, 

A-Food. 

Spices 
Fish ..• 
Veg-etables 
M ilk~and glue 
Tea, sugar, gu,1', etc. 

.Rs. 

300 
5 
2-

10 
3 
6 

20 

Rs. 
130 

2 
9 

6 

1 

9 

7 
4 

25 
10 

6 

5 
32 

0 

247 

3 
1 
2 
3 

9 

a. 
0 

0 
0 

4 

4 

0 

0 
8 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
9 

9 

a. p. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
u 
o 
(I 

o 
o 

Sa.lc or hire of cattle .. '. 
Money taken 00 loan 
Pottery manufacture 

B-Other household expenses. 
Total 476 

N,B ,-The income of snch a family depends 
to a. cons1derable ext.on" on the number of female 
adults, who wo~k in pottery manufacture mainly. 
There is (::> :falnily solely depending on pottery 
nUtuu£actn:-c: every family has some culti vatio!! as 
w ~11. 

Such j .\mjJies are 1 0 per cent,> ~bl)ve tbis 
lin, 80 j 'r ('ent., and below this line 5 per cent. ' 

Betel-nut 
Kerosene oil .. -....... -
To baceo and. molas"Ies 
Ciothes 
Opium, ganio, etc. 
Utensils 

- .-. 

c-¥'t"scella n eou s_ 
IIouse rep.1.ir~ etc ... . 
1\1 edica! expenses .. . 
l"csti val 8 .. etc. 
Hiro or purcb3.se of boa't ..• 
Raw material and implements .•• 
Land ,evenue 
Hep~yment of debt (prinQipal) 
Interest on loans .. _ 
Release o£ impounded cattle 
Gift in marriage ... 

Nil. 
400 
600 

40 0 0 
26 0 0 

Nil 

500 
Nil 

50 0 0 
2. 8 0 

Nil 
26 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 () 

.' 6 0 0 
500 

556 o 
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1 L Goal-"miner-Lakkim_put. 
MAKUM., MAUZA LEDD. 

Family, ~oal miner 2 male adults., 1 female a.dult., 1 r:nalc child, 1 female child. 

Items of ineome. Amount yearly. Items of expenditure. Amount yearly. 

Income per annum (all 
adults working), wages, 
2 males at average Rs. 30 
pe}' mensem. 

Wages". 1 female at Rs. 20 
per mensem. 

Yearly 

Rs. 

720 

249 

960 

I t is vel"Y difficult to give any really 
reliable figures as the earnings and 
standard of living of the vat"ious 
classes of labour vary very much. 

A-Fooel. 
Rice 2~ maunds per month at 

Rs. 8 per mensem == Rs. 20. 
Salt 4 seers per month ... 
Oil 2 n ". n 
Spices at Re. 1 per month 
Fish at Rs. 5 per month 
Pulses ·10 seers per month 
V"bgetables at Rs. 2 per month 
Milk and gnee at Rs. 10 per 

month. 
Tea, sugar, etc., at Rs. 2 per 

month. 
Live-stock., poultry, goats 

pigeon, eggs, milch cow and 
calves at Rs. 2 per month. 

E- Of.he1· nOtl,sehold ea:pe1lses. 
Betel-nut at·Re. 1 per month 
Kerosene oil at anna.s 12 per 

mODth. 
Tobacco and molasses at Ri. 2 

per month. 
C lathes at Ra. 3 per mon th ... 
Liquor at Ra. 7 per month ••• 
Household utensils at Re. 1 

pel" month. 
Furniture 

O-Mi8cet~antJolts. 
House repairs ~nd materials 

~edical expenses 
Domestic festivala and entertain-

ment 
Land revenue or rent 
Looal taxation 
Repayment of debt .•• 
Interest on loan 
Any other expenses ... 

.... 

Rs. 

240 

5 
30 
12 
60 
30 
24: 

120 

24 

24 

12 
9 

24 

36 
84 
12 

Nil. 

supplied by 
Company. 
Ditto. 

'12 
Nil . 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nib 
Nii. 

A pproximate yearly expenditure... 758 

1Z. Oil-weU IF'orkC''l''-.Lalchinzpur. 
Vjllage_, mauz<;\ or thana. Digboi (Margherita). 
Family E, 1 male adult} 1 f""IDftolEf aQu!t..- 1 mftole and 1 female child" 1 infant (m~le). 

Numb,n' of workers 2.} T tal £) members. 
N umber of dependamts 3 0 

Items of incoa:ne. 

Wages 
Money taken. on loan 

Total 

Rlil. 
276 

29 

35 

A-Food. 
Items of expenditure. 

Rice (including flourl etc.) 
Salt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fish (re£er to aU classes who spend 

money in fish) ... 
Pulses 
Vegetables 
Milk and ghee 
Tea_, sugar .. etc. 

B-Othe1' kouselzold eAJpenstJs. 
I{erosene oil 
Tobacco and molasses 
Clothes 
Liqnor 

C.-Mi8cellaneo'lt8~ 
Fire-wood 

• Barber 

Total 

Bs. ... 186 
3 

12 
3 

JO 
10 

8 
6 

10 

5 
4 

26 
8 

12 
8 

305 
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13. Earth worker on roads-G-oaZpara. 
Thana-Bilasipara. 

- Number of members in the 

W orkers- {Male 
Female 

f~mily. 

1 DepenJants. 1IoTii 

Items of income. 

Rs. 

Wages 225 

There are 110 local earth 'Workers. Th!s budget 
refers to a pair of upoountry settlers who 
carryon their work throughout the year. 

1 

I A-Fooel. 
Items of expenditure. 

Rice 
Salt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fish 
Pulses 
Vegetables 
Milk and gliee 
Tea, sugar~ etc. 
Live-stock 

B-Other ho'ltsehold expena'tttH·e. 
Betel-nu"t 
Kerosene oil 
'l"'obacco and molasses 
Cloths 
Opium, ga7tJa or 1iquor 
1I ousehold utensils 

C-M1:sceUaneou8. --" 
House repair a.nd meteria.l~ 
Domestic festivals and enter-

tainment. 
Purchase of implements 
Land revenue or rent ... 
Local taxation... • •• 
Other expenses (Remittance 

Rs. a. p. 
96 0 0 

3 0 0 
8 4 0 
1 8 0 
6 0 0 

~7 0 0 
9 0 0 
Nil. 
3 0 0 
1 -8 0 

Nil. 
5 4 0 
3 0 0 

15 0 0 
Nil. 
1 0 0 

10 0 0 
6 0 0 

3 0 0 
5 4 0 
0 6 0 

20 4 0 
to parents by M. 0.) 

Total 
------

Total 225 224 6 

14. Gmtel'aZ laboure,.-Khasi ana Jain~ia H,z"Us (ShiUonf/). 
Constitutil!ln or ramily-l male adult worker. 

] female n JJ 

1 female child (l~ years) worker 
I mate ehild (6 years)-dependant. 
1~, " (4 ,.) .U 

1 v n (2 ,,) n 
---

6 

Items of income--monthly. 

B.s. ... p . 

Items of expeuw.t-ure-monthly. 
4-Fooa. Re. a. p. 

Wages, working for 
Rice ]3 0 0 
Salt 0 4 0 

21) days on the averaga, 
in a month-

1 male adult at aun8.S 12 
per diem 15 0 0 

1 female adult at annae 6 
per diem 7 8 0 

1 female child at anuas 4 
per diem 5 0 0 ---

Total income 27 8 0 
----

Oil 0 1 0 
Spices 0 4 e 
Fish (dried and fresh) 2 0 0 
~eat 1 8 0 
Vegetables 1 0 0 

Total 
B-OtTter household expenses. 

Betel-nut 
Kerosioe oil 
Tobacco 
Cloths 
Opium~ ganja and liquor 
Household utensils 

Total 
O-M,£scell aneous. 

House repairs and materials 
Medical expenses and puias ... ~ 
Purchase of implements 
Other expenses (houst:-renb 

Re. I, fuel Rs. 2-8, soap~ 
etc., annas 8). 

Total 

Total expenditure 

18 1 0 

3 0 0 
0 8 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 

NiL 
0 3 0 
---_ 

5 1 0 
------

Nil. 
0 8 0 
0 4 0 
4 0 0 

-J-------
4 12 0 

------
27 14 0 ---_ 

0 
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15. Middle-clas$ f'amily-So~ttk S!Jlhet. 
The family budgets have been made for one year on actual enquiries. 
Muharir in Government service (Muhammadan)-Srimangal-

[

Adult male 

F 'I be Adult; female amlY mem rs y oung son 
Young daughter 

Income. 
Rs. a.. p. 

Pay of Rs. 30 a month 360 0 0 

This is a faithful account. The family is in 
want. It is an instance of strict economy. 

Total 

EXPORditure. 
A-Food. 

Rice 
Salt 15 seers 
Oil 12 seers 
Spices 
Fish 
Pulses 30 scers 
Veg;etables 
Milk 
Sugar and tea 

Tota.l 
B-Other household expen8es. 

Betal-nut and pan 
Kerosine oil 2 tins 
Tobacco 24 seers 
Cloths 
Hous.ehold utensils 
Furniture 

Tota.l 
o -Miacellan8o'U11. 

House repairs 
Medical expen.se 
Fest:vals 
Rent 

Total 

Total expenditu fC 

16. Middle-class/amil.J/-Nowgong. 

1 
1 
2 
1 

5 

Rs. a. p. 
120 0 0 

1 lot. 0 
9 0 0 

15 0 0 
30 0 0 

5 10 0 
],0 0 0 
Nil. 

15 0 0 

206 8 0 

-
12 0 0 

7 0 0 
15 0 C) 

48 0 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 

90 0 0 

24 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 0 e 
2 4 0 ----

38 4 0 

33-t 12- C 

N ow gong Town.-Sadr Police Station. 
Clerk on pay of Rs. 68 per ruenSeJD. 
Fa'ln£ly-l male a.dult, 1 female adult" 4 children, 2 nephews, 1 maid servant-.9 members. 

Items of income. 

Annual salary ,r alue of crops grown with fruit 
Value of cloth made at home 
CowYs milk 
Money taken on loan, including things 

purchased on credit 

Tota: 

Tht:' deficit is Rs. 93 (7:3+ 20). 
affaies always continues. 

This 

Rs. 
816 

80 
12 
16 

140 

1.,064 

state of { 

\ 

Items of expenditure. 
A. 

Rice 
SMt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fish 
Pulses ... 
Vegetables 
:Milk and ghee 
Tea and sugar, etc. 

B. 
Bct~l 
Kerosine 
Molasses 
Cloths 
Utensils 
Furniture ... 

C, 
House repairs .... 
:\1 edica1 expenses 
Dom., stic £esti vals and enter-

tainment 
Raw material 
Land revenue and municipnl 

taxc'S 
Refund of debt 
Helping poor sister~ sub· 

scrip .. ion 

Total 

Rs. a. 
280 U 

4 8 
27 0 
}3 U 

110 0 
36 0 
36 (\ 

47 0 
70 0 

]2 0 
24 0 

7 H 
180 0 
10 fl 

7 

80 0 
30 0 

25 0 
6 0 

28 0 
120 0 

3() 0 -----_ 
1,133 0 --
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APPENDIX G. 

Estimate o/' prorluctz'on ana average i7Zdiv'l~tlual i1zcome at p'rices prevaz"Zing in 1921-22-* 

[Crops accordin.g to estimates of A griculture Department.] 

1 

Rice (h usked) 

Must~Hd 

Jute 

Other crops (('otton, 8csamnm., r)ulse~~ millets .. root" .. 
vegetables,) £rutt8, eto.). 'alue cot£matel u.ceonling to 
areas reported cnlt.iv • .ttccl 

Tea (value of cX:pQl_·ts 8 .. 78 crOTes ; value to Assan') taken 
at halE this) .... 

I
, Onttnrn (OOO's 

of mauudl:». 

J 

I 
I 
I 

2 

54,443 

1,,574 

867 

752 

Coal, taken at annas 7 l,er maund ex-mines 8,.141 

Petroleum.) taken a.t anna 1 per gallon of crude oil 
wens 

Fish .. caught and sold or consumed~ t}stimateJ. v~lUt"' 

f'X- I 

Silk .. cloth .. limest0ue, forest product,s and sma:} mauuf;lc
t.ures, estimated value 

Total ... 

Population of Assam (exclud.ing .IVf anipur) 

9'5 ro.il:ion 
gallons. 

I -

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
, 

I , 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Average money value of annuu.l in~otUc \_]et:' hea 1, 1921-22~ nearly 

or per occupied house 

A "erage whole-! 
sa] e price at 
chief marts. 1 

3 
-I 

I 

Rs. a. p.1 
) 

5 5 0 I per nlaun~. 

6 11 0 I 
per maund. 

I 
9 0 n 

per mauI:.d. I 
7 1.0 0 I 

I 
I 
I 

.... 

Value of 
proallce in 

lakhs of rupees. 

4 

2~,92 

1,0;:) 

78 

57 

4.3D 

37 

6 

60 

Re. 4:2~37 
lakbs. 

7 ,o06~230 

Rs.56 

n ~66 

----- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- _-- --- ---
"" See Chapte-r XIT, last paragraph. The ('a~culatior.~ -vvh1cr. 1epr .... sents I}1odn<:>tion ... alne an,l not aetna..! ca,;h income to the 

RveragE' peasa.nt, is only a roug'h ap}..>roximation SOlne it,eu,s in the :i.;!t have probably been Inu('h underestimated (e.g., fish and 
cloth); other ltems, suuh as Ii> e-st.ock profits, ha.ve been o1llitted. 

No attem],.-t has boon made to estimate the shares of ine01UO taken by the trader, the :m.oney-Icnder ane'! the rent-receiver ou the 
one band and the <Jultivu.tor and wage-ear~ler on the other. 



SlllLLONG : ,Pyintel and puhilshed by H. H. KING, Superint.endent, 4ssam Government Pl'ess : 
(Census) No. 23-782-22-2-Hl23. 








